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STOPS VISIT
BY MINISTER

Carrington recalled

from airport
By VINCENT RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent

A rebuff from Malta’s Premier,
- Miutoff, forced Lord Carrington,
Defence Secretary, to scrap plans to fly to the
island for talks after he had already boarded

•: his RAF Comet at Heathrow last night.

• Patience with Mr Mintoff’s bargaining
:• tactics was at snapping point when Mr Heath

called Lord Carrington, Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
: Foreign Secretary, and other Ministers to 10,

Downing Street to decide whether to give up
' efforts to come to terms with Mr Mintoff on a
new defence and aid agreement.

After an hour’s deliberation it was decided
to put the ball back in Mr Min toff’s court by

- sending him a message, presumably asking him
to cut out the

haggling.

Mr Heath is expected to

make his impatience plain

when he makes a statement

in the Commons today.

The foreign Office said last
night: “The British Govern-
ment has had great difficulty

in agreeing with Mr Mintoff
the basis on which Lord
Carrington would discuss the
Maltese Government's propo-
sals for revising our agree-
ments.
“ The Government thought this

morning that they had reached
an understanding, but shortly
before Lord Carrington, was due.
to' leave it received a further
message from Mr Mintoff raising
further questions about the basis
on which Lord Carrington would
be having discussions in Malta.”

Pledge sought
It is unlikely that Mr Heath

will now send a Minister to
Malta’s capital, Valletta, unless
he gets a firm assurance from
Mr Mintoff that there will be
serious talks and no melodramatic
snubs.

The decision to send Lord
Carrington to Malta had been
made as a goodwill gesture after
exchanges between London and
Valletta failed to produce a

clear idea of Mr MintofTs terms.
Mr Miutoff had publicly and
privately accused the British

Government of dragging its Feet

aud going back on agreements
to get talks under way.

Lord Carrington had boarded
his ft A F Comet and was wait-

ing to take off when Mr Min-
toff telephoned - the Foreign
Office with a fresh set of objec-
tions to the Defence Secretary’s
mission.

It is believed he said he was
dissatisfied with the exploratory
scope of Lord Carrington’s
“ brief.”
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EASY

RIDE FOR
PREMIER
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
pERSPIRING heavily and

applauding loyally,
some 2,000 Tory party key
workers crowded into the
Central Hall, Westminster,
yesterday for a two-hour
Common Market session
with Mr Heath. [Report

—

P6.]

First he addressed his audi-
ence, representatives on the
Central Council of Conservative
Associations, and then he
answered questions from the
floor. Of course it was an easy
ride.

The audience, a sort of Pre-
sidium of Party Central Com-
mittee. is guaranteed tame. The
representatives are principal
partv workers, the sort who are
dedicated to the Conservative

Heath's speech; Rippon's
statement and other

Common Market neirs

—

P6
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WRITS WILL

NOT INHIBIT

INSPECTORS
By Out City Staff

ATTEMPTS to have the
. official interim report on

Mr Robert Maxwell’s con-
duct when he was chairman
of Pergamon Press de-
clared null and void will
not inhibit the Inspectors
appointed to carry out the
investigation from complet-
ing-!^-the -Department of
Trade and Industry said
yesterday.

Mr Maxwell and British
Printing Corporation—directors
of which figure prominently in

• -
- the devastating 209-page interim

report, published on Tuesday

—

have issued writs against the
Department and against the
inspectors, Mr Owen Stable. QC
and Sir Ronald Leach, a senior
partner in the firm of account-
ants, Peat, Marwick and MitcbelL

The interim report deals with
the affairs of International
Learning Systems Corporation,
a door-to-door encyclopedia sell-

ing company originally jointly

owned by Pergamon and BPC,
but now wholly owned by BPC

American company

The inspectors have still to

eport on Perga mon’s past trans-

ictioos with Maxwell Scientific

nc, an American company con-

rolled by Maxwell Family Trusts

This company recently agreed
1 £1-5 million deal with Per-
jamon which is conditional on
dr Maxwell being re-elected to

he board at the annual meeting
September.

The inspectors said Mr Maxwell
vas not “ a person who can be
elied on to exercise proper
tewanlship of a publicly quoted
ompaoy

Long court recess

Mr Maxwell is seeking to have
_.he report declared null and

b*1LS-oid. The Department must file

itbin 14 days acknowledged
•ceipt of the writs received at

lidday on Tuesday.

•Si* The High Court will then re-
- “ nire the plaintiffs to furnish

irther information to back up

.„ieir declarations of 1
objection.

>hese exchanges will not De
• "*

jblic. but the hearing will. .

With the courts recess lasting

ijm the end of July to October,

e bearing is not likely to come
^ until well towards the end or

e vear. By then the full Per-

imon report may have been

ibhsbed.
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NATO POST FOR

. .RITISH GENERAL
1 Our Defence Correspondent

Maj-Gen. J. fcL S- Read, 54

to be the new director of

jto’s International MjHtary

aff in Brussels. He _ will take

er iff October as a lieutenant-

eral from a Greek officer.

The staff co-ordinates Nato’s

jo-term military planning,

n Read was commissioned

lo the Royal Engineers in

s7 and is at present Assistant

,:e f of Defence Staff (Policy)

the DeFence Ministry in

ndon-

BOGSIDE RIOT
Sone hundred youths last night

^•med a police and army post

.
v Blisb’s Lane, near the Bog-

*
le. Londonderry. A lorry was

rned on its side to form a

vricade.

roops alerted—P2: Editorial

Comment—F16

£100m FOR
JOBLESS
AREAS

By DAVID HARRIS
Political Staff

'THE Government yester-
day gave a £100 mil-

lion stimulant to the
economy by authorising a
new public works pro-

g
rarame for areas with the
iggest unemployment

pmhhsms-
M Ps immediately saw the

move, announced in the Com-
mons by Mr Walker, Secretary
for Environment, as a sign that
the Government is now corn-
mil ted to early reflation.

They would not be surprised
if Mr Barber, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, made a statement
—possibly oext week—cutting

The Prime Minister speaking on the Common Market
to key workers of the Conservative party in London

yesterday. Another picture—P6.

Editorial Comment—P16

Hostility feared
A prompt decision was made

to put off the visit, rather than
ask Lord Carrington to fly into

a hostile and probably fruitless

confrontation with Mr Mintoff.

Reaction in Whitehall to Mr
Mintoff's action was intense ex-

asperation, even among officials

accustomed to the haggling that

has marked the 10-year agree-

ment signed in 1964.

This agreement gives Malta
£5 million a year in grants and
loans in return for the right to

station British forces on the

island. Mr Mintoff has declared

the agreement :
dead letter,

though Britain insists it is still

in force.

Mr Mintoff pressed for rapid

revision of the agreement after

taking office last month

Extra money
ft was clear that he wanted

more money and that it should

be paid as “rent” rather than

id the form of aid. According to

officials in London, Mr Mintoff

did not make clear other terms

For a new agreement

The suspicion in Whitehall

evidently has been that there

mi*ht be political conditions

which would limit the role of

British forces in an emergency

or in co-operating with Naro,

which has p small headquarters

in Malta.

Major Jalloud. Libya's Deputy

Premier, who recently said Libya

was ready to give Malta aid

without strings ” arrived in Lon.

don last night For talks on Angin-

Libyan problems. He will prob-

ably be guarded on Libya s

attitude in the Malta dispute.

Yesterday the Royal Navy

suspended all warship visits to

Malta, apparently to avoid the

impression of “gunboat dip-

lomacy."
It was confirmed last night

that Swan Hunter’s contract as

managing agent of Malta dock-

yard is being ended bv the

Maltese Governmeut on Aug. 21.

purchase tax- and relaxing hire-
purchase controls.

It is known that the Chan
celior is now nearing the end
of his comprehensive review of
the economy.
Mr Walker, announcing the

authorisation of the new capital
expenditure, said it would im-
prove the economic and social
“ infrastructure ” of the areas
and help alleviate unemploy-
ment. particularly in the con-
struction industry.

Most of the extra money will
*o on projects such as trunk
and principal roads, improve-
ments and extensions for
schools, and minor capital works
for hospitals.

Letters are going out to
councils in the areas asking them
to submit schemes for the pro-
gramme. The Government wants

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

3,000 LAID OFF
AT LEYLAND
FACTORY

Nearly 3,000 workers were
laid off at British Leylaud’s
Austin Morris plant at Lon*-
bridge, Birmingham, lest night
because of two disputes. A
company spokesman said car
assembly was continuing.

In the morning toolroom
workers walked out only hours
after production had resumed
following a stoppage since last
Friday over backdated pay
Later engine and gearbox
workers stopped over the imple-
mentation of productivity clauses

At the Rvton Dunsmore.
Coventry, fartorv of Chrysler,
2.000 assembly workers were
laid off because oF a bndv panels
shortage. Triumph Motors in

Coventry sent 420 men home
berause of a niprpwnrk dispute.

Militant Engineering Union
shop stewards decided in Coven-
try last night to continue their
overtime haa, “ non-co-opera-

tion ” policy and refusal to

negotiate alternative arrange-
ments to the 1941 Toolroom
Agreement, which guaranteed
skilled craftsmen the current
average earnings of Coventry
production workers.

Watney’s bid £50m
for Truman
By NICHOLAS OWEN, City Staff

WATNEY MANN and Grand Metropolitan Hotels,

the group headed by Mr Maxwell Joseph, became
locked in a battle last night for control of Truman
Hanbury Buxton, the London brewers.

In the afternoon, Grand Met.had raised, an earlier
take-over bid to £43 nrilljon fo try to top an offer from
Watney Mann. Within hours, Watney. replied by raising
its own bid to nearly £50
million — worth 432p a
share
This compares with the 316p

a share at which the bidding
opened at the beginning of this

month.
After Mr Joseph bad an

uouuced his latest terms, and
before Watney had re-entered
the fight, he said: “I would very
much doubt that Watneys would
come back with a new offer. I

think that would be very foolish
of them.”
Before bidding for Truman,

Mr Joseph last mouth started
talks with the Cunard shipping
croup- But these broke off and
Cunard is now having takeover
talks with Trafalgar House
Investments.

“ Really worth it”

Mr Michael Webster, chairman
of Watney, said last night after
making his latest offer: “I
think Truman is worth it—

I

really do.”
His company is being advised

in the battle by Guinness Mahon,
the merchant hank which has
just taken on as chairman Mr
Charles Villiers, fanner manag-
ing director of Labour’s Indus-
trial Re-organisation Corporation.

An nnusual feature of the
Watney bid is that the company
is offering shares in International
Distillers and Vintners as part

oF the terms.

It can do this hr:ause it has
371

? per cent. ”ake ir Inter-

national Distillers, which it 're-

ceived after helping the group
Fend off a bid from the Shower-
irgs drinks group, in 1967.

City Details—P19

WIDOW MADE
V & G COPIES

TO HELP SON
Mrs Rose Norean, a photo-

printer at the Department of
Trade, told the Vehicle and
General tribunal yesterday that

she look copies of secret docu-
ments concerning the company
and gave them to her son,

Dennis, who worked for an in-

surance business, to help further
his career.

She bad also copied a docu-

ment about Falcon Insurance
and given it to him. She thought

she had copied another document
but could not remember when or
whaL
Mrs Norgan of The Parade.

Worcester Park, Surrey, has
been granted immunity from
nro?ecution bv the Attorney
General so she can appear
before tbe tribunal.

Report—P3
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MOROCCANS
‘SEIZE LIBYA

ENVOYS ’

jyjOROCCAN authorities
have arrested the

Libyan Ambassador in
Rabat, Mr Yussef el-

Shibani, and the Embassy's
Fjrst Secretary, the official

Libyan news agency said
yesterday.

The agency said the arrests
were made on orders of Gen.
OuFkir. the Interior Minister aud
King Hassan’s chief aide.

In Cairo it was reported' by
the Middle East news agency
that Libya has broken off diplo-
matic relations with Morocco.

On Monday night, Tripoli Radio
said Moroccan troops had sur-
rounded the Libyan Embassy in
Rabat and placed high diplomats
under arrest. The siege was con-
tinuing yesterday.

'

The Middle East News Agency
of Egypt said demonstrators
marched in the streets of Tripoli
and other Libyan cities yesterday
to protest against the executions
of ringleaders of the abortive
coup.—U PL
Picture—P4; Special Article—P16

party. Mr Heath and the Order
ot the British Empire.

The Prime Minister produced
a brisk rather than an eloquent
performance. There was the
occasional curt gesture but, with
his arms stiffly to his side much
oF the time and his voice assum-
ing that staccato bark, the effect

was slightly military.

.At the end oF his speech, the
audience applauded warmly
though not wildly. Three anti-

Market MPs in the gallery,
Messrs Fraser (Stafford and
Slone), Farr (Harboroagh) and
McMaster (Belfast, EJ kept
their enthusiasm down to tbe
point of scarcely applauding at
all.

Then came the qnestions, 29
in all, as members of the
audience lined up at tbe six
microphones dotted around the
hall.

- Some questioners wanted to
display their knowledge of the
Market, some their loyalty: bnt
in the main the search was for
reassurance on individual points.

The only' critical questions
were few. The applause for
them was vociferous bnt came
from the merest handful in tbe
audience.’ - "‘a.

" A woman in the gallery flung
leaflets, called

.
Mr Heath

Continued on Back P- Col. 6

Heath triumphs

as Tories warm
to Market

By EL B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

HpHE dominant impression left by yesterday's

special meeting of the Conservative Party’s

Central Council at Westminster was that

constituency feeling has moved very strongly

in favour of Britain’s entry into the Common
Market since the terms became known.

At the last meeting in Cardiff in April a show of

hands produced a pro-Market majority reckoned at about

five to one. Judged on volume of applause and the nature

of the questions asked.

QATAR TALKS
Sheikh Khalifa bin Hamad

al-Thaini. deputy ruler of Qatar
in the Persian Gulf, arrived m
London yesterday for talks with
Mr Heath. He will also meet
Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign
Secretary, and Lord Carrington,
Defence Secretary.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939
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LABOUR POWER
BALANCE IN

SIX DEBATE
By Our Political Staff

The Shadow Cabinet, meeting
at the Commons last night,
decided to balance its forces in
the party and Commons debate
oh tbe Common Market next
week.

In the party debate on Mon
day Mr Roy Jenkins, deputy
leader, the leading pro-mar-
keteer, will .be balanced by Mrs
Castle, the anti.. On Tuesday
the speakers will be Mr Harold
Lever, pro, and Mr William Ross
anti.

In tbe 4-day debate beginning
in the Commons on Wednesday.
Mr Wilson, Opposition Leader,
will certainly speak and so will

Mr Michael Foot, a confirmed
opponent of entry. The fnil list

of speakers will be announced
tonight

Other Common Market
Reports—P6

12J pc PRICE CUTS
By Our City Staff

Price cuts averaging 12 1
; per

cent, are to be made by Wool-
worth today on lines ranging
.from foods to hair spravs and
razor blades. They follow 55
:orice reductions last week.

Today*s Weather
General Sitdation: Pressure high

to W. oi Britain, low to N.E..
cloudy N.W. airstreano expected
over all areas.

S.E., S.W.. Cent. S. England. Lon-
don, E. Midlands: Dry. cloudy,
some sunay intervals. Wind
N.W moderate. Max B8P 1200-

E. Anglia: Mainly dry. perhaps
rain in-N. Sunnv intervals in S.
Wind N.W moderate. 68F 1200.

E_ Cent. N„ NJE. England: Mostly
dry, cloudy. Bright Intervals.
Wind N.W. moderate. 66F (190.

W. Mjdlands, N; Wales, N.W.
England, Lake Dist.: Cloudy,
occasional drizzle. Hill fog. Wind
N.W moderate, occasionally
fresh. 63F (170.

S. Wales: Cloudy. Hill fog Sunny
intervals m S.E. Wind N.W.
moderate. 88F (200. cooler on
W. coast.

S. North Ska: Wind N.W.. force 4,
moderate Sea slight to
moderate.

Strait of Dover: Wind variable
force 1 to 3. light to gentle,
raainiv N.W. Fair. Sea slight

English Channel IE.): Wind N. to
N.E force 4. Sea slight to
moderate.

Outlook: Cooler in all parts.
Mainly dry in S.. showers in N.

(TUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

London 60(50 ) 75(50) !M)[85)
Birmingham 65(55) B0170) 90iH5)
Manchester 75(70 ) 85(75) 95(80)
Newcastle 70165) 85(70) 95(95)
Wednesday’s readings in brackets

POLLEN COUNT
The poUen count in London

for the 24 hours to noon yester-
day was 32 flow). Forecast:
similar.

Weather Maps—P30

that majority has now
risen to at least eight to

one.

Some seasoned observers
put the figure as high as ten
to one.

There can be no doubt that
the Government will get a -bum-
per majority in favour of entry
when the decisive motion is put
at the party conference in Octo-
ber, shortly before the fateful
vote in the Commons.
Meanwhile, it looks as if Con-

servative MPs opposed to
Britain’s entry are going to have
a hard time resisting persuasion
from their - constituency sup-
porters to vote with the Govern-
ment

Rippon in Commons
Mr . Heath' remained as

adamant as ever against allow-,
ing a free vote, though stressing
that there was no procedure for
disciplinary action . against Con-
servative MPs who disobeyed
the whip.

After bearing part of his
leader’s . forceful speech, Mr
Rippon,' Britain’s Chief. Negotia-
tor, went from Central Hall to'

the Commons to report on his
latest meeting with tbe Euro-
pean Community at Brussels.
[Party Report—-P6.]
He was able to say that the

community had accepted Brit-
ain's, proposals on capital move-
ments “in full." Among the

Continued on Back Pn CoL 5

GALLUP PUTS
LABOUR

21-5 AHEAD
Labour’s lead over the Con-

servatives has jumped 3-5
per cent to 21-5, according to
tbe latest Gallop PolL

Tbe survey, carried out be-
tween July 9 and 12—after pub-
lication of the Common Market
terms—shows that Labour was
supported by 55 per cent of the
electorate and the Tories by
33-5 per cent.

But the proportion of Con-
servative voters approving the
Government record has gone up
from 58 per cent to €5 per cent

© Copyright

Gallup details—Back page

HIGHER
INFLATION

WARNING
Bj GLHTORD GERMAN
financial Correspondent

TT'TFEATION' in Britain will

reach 8 J4 per' cent
this year, compared with
7l

4 per cent last year, and,
Britain will suffer worse
than any other major in-

dustrial country.

This is revealed in the latest
half-yearly economic .review
published by ' the Organisation
for Economic Co-operation' and'
Development in Paris yesterday.

The review contains higher
forecasts of inflation for almost
all the major countries, com-
pared with the last review in
December 1970.

The rate forecart for Britain
this year has been revised up-
wards from 6 to 81* per cent,
for the United States from 4 to
43* per. cent, and For- Germany
from 51

3 to 7 per cent

. Rates will fall

But the review continues to
predict that inflation will moder-
ate everywhere in. the near
future. The rate. for Britain
is expected to fall from 8 per.
cent, a year in the first half of
1971 to 74 per cent a year in
the second half.

For tbe 23 member states of
OECD the average rate is ex--
pected to fall from 5*2 to ft per
cent as the effects of. measures
taken in previous years- to check
demand- finally begin to take
effect

Output will begin to expand
in- most countries, the review
believes. In Britain the economy

: about 3 per cent a year, or
is expected to be growing : by
about as fart as the increases
in capacity by tbe beginning of
1972, so that unemployment
shonld begin to falL

The danger, OECD warns, is

that increased output will be led
by consumption rather than in-
vestment, and this involves a
risk that demand will rise farter
than output and attract an in-

creased volume of imports.

City Comment—P19

Tokyo-with
Moscow

Air
know 3 good
ways of taking
you to .Japan.*

Fastest is the
Siberian route -

only one stop,
Moscow, between
Paris and Tokyo. Or you can go Polar route
by way of Hamburg and Alaska. Or the
southern way via the Middle and Far East.
Whichever way you go, you'll receive
attentive service from French and Japanese
air hostesses, good food beautifully served,
plus music and recently released feature
films in flight (a nominal charge is made
for cinema and music) . There' axe Siberian
flights twice weekly, 2 Polar flights and
5 Southern flights.
Start your next Japanese flight at
Channel 1 Heathrow, with Air France.

*la GO-opeiathm whh JAL. LufthansiJ
AlitaliaandAeroflot

AIRFRANCE
le bon voyage

* T
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DAVID'- BARKIS; Political Staff

people on incomes below £3,000 a year

will have their income tax arrears wiped

out or -halved where the Inland Revenue has

been at fault under new rules announced

yesterday by Mr Barber, Chancellor of the

Exchequer.

Broadly, the arrears which Will qualify for remission

those which have built up as a result of the failure
are those . _ . .

Of the Inland Revenue to make ‘ proper and timely use

of information supplied

aid possible

FOR POOR
after fines

By JOHN KEMP ^

Social Services Correspondent

TpAMILtES living on sup-

ptettiettttty benefits

Who arfe called upon to pay

court fines may be eligible

for special payments ac-

cording to .Lord Collisoft,

chairman, of the Benefits

Commission.
Hfe stresses in a lettfet to the

Child. Pbvferfy Action Grtrap

that the Commission's rules do

not alien* It tb fwy b fide, even

when the alternative is imprison-

ment.

Lord CeHison says r “’I^ view
of the Commission is that the

Court italfl be t&id Hi the
claimant's financial dream-
stances and left to decide what
to do. about enforcing payment
of 'the fine hr bntortikg thfe

alfertrative perafty Hi prison.”

Thfe CorontiSsiioB had powers
to ifrakfe Single payffierAs is cases
of exceptional we«L SttOt&ti. a
pfersem 'A’awing swppiemerittfy
benefit be in danger of erfer&g
serious 'hardship foliowing the
payment of a "fine, payment
under tMs prevision nigtot be
made.

Father failed

The Child Poverty Actson
Group had compkrined to Lord
Cblfisob hitter h m Bai*fi-

les, Yorks, wes sett to ptfsfett

be&ttse ttfe <co*uW sot afford to
pay fines intposed fry « jitvetifte

court «o*r two of -las soars. The i

fine was pdid by donations and
the man was freed after his
case was ^reported %£ The Daily
Telegraph.

• (Ehe <tnha was -One of store
than 20,060 people 4t^rra«g sup-
ptemezflary benefits in Britain
affected by fbe “w^e atop.”
This Tide prweM&s daimaats
drawing more in sappSeinenticry
benefits than they earned at
work, even -if this means they
draw less -than the Coaonissron’s
own “poverty Two.”

The man concerned was get-
ting *11 a week in benefits phis
rent to keep his family. This
was about £o-50 below his stan-

dard *entitlernesL
Mr Frarik Field, director of

tke Groap, said yesterday that
Lord Collismi's letter was typical

Gomafission “ double talk.” He
said: “What they are saying is

that if -a family uses its benefit

to pay a fine it can make a
claim for a -special altottaoce.

“ Bat what family in these ctr-

cnmssances could afford to fake
that irisk with -no guarantee that
the ‘local social Security office

would arctoaffly help it out?
”

Tllr Field said "the BarnSfey
man was “ Bteraflly teW ta from
off.”

AIR TESTS RECORD
By Oar Air ^Corresponded

A record Sev^n test fl&frtein

one day were made by a British

prototype of the Jaguar, the
Anglo^Frendi strike trainer air-

craft beius produced for the
RAF and French Air Force, the
British Aircraft Corporation
said yesterday.

by the taxpayer.

In those cases Ii6 action

wilt be taken to retrieve any
of the arrears if the tax-

payer's income is less than
£1,500 a year.
Where the income is between

£l<$00 and £2,939 half the

arrears will be waived unless

the taxpayer had significant capi-

tal resources in which case

there will be tio remission.

Significant capital resources

will normally mean an invest-

ment income of £250 or more.
The Whole of the. arrears will

be collected Where a person’s

gross income is Ls,00u or more.

Exceptional cases

Bat tax. inspectors will hare
discretion to meet exceptional

cases, indtttfidg tfrtfse where a
person has a large family and
iS jUst above the income limits.

The changes, announced in a
White Faber, will apply only to

atrfears discovered or aasessesd

tor ttrt? first time on or after

Jafy-14.
The chanSCs stem from critf-

cRshbs of the system by Sir

T&muttti GcMfiptofi. when he was
OmbuiferffM or Parliamentary
cv«6mfert<mfer tor Administra-
tion, a£3 bv the committee of
M Ps wirieb considered Ms
report.

There have been several cases
where, became of mistakes on
the part of the tax office, people
have bfefen trader-assfeised and
later presented with large de-
tffaafls for arrears. In some in-

stances. the people have retired
in the interval.

The Inland ftevennfe had no
stafeutorv oower to waive arrears
ahd could go back six rears to
irefcovet tax. It Could Only make
a concession, using extra-statu-
tory powers, in cases of hard-
ship.
Taxpayers who are notified of

arrears in the year following
that in which they arose wilT not
normally qnahfy tor the new
trearmefct.

The White Paper says it is
impossible to examine all the
retawrs as as they come fa.

Some returns recaved hr April
are not dealt with until several
months lat®.

“The delay in this type of
case is an MXHtisSHrative neces-
sity,” adds -dbe vtepOW, “ and
cannot be regarded as a failure
to make proper and timely use
of the information suppEt

l 1
* HfiffioB cages

Nor <rs the G&rernffierft going
to make the new rules retro-

spective. - • -

To <to this tax offices wmrid
barvte to identify hod specially
examine aH cases where a cur-
rtMt PAYE codiffg provide*
to* recWeriBg arrears, and at
any one time thme >arb ahfcw:
l 1

* million such cases.

The isdsvd Rfeve&oe tns M
estimate of how many -peopie

mfcgto bfeseit from the *ew ndes
in a year.

(Pits! report from fto sete« cammlHsn
on •&* lAr—BMIUMT Ci*«msniHaw far
A4mlnl«rrBU0il: OTggrea'jQM toy fho

nMtt, JSUWIWTJ mmO. T'WM
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NO CHAMPAGNE
The Upper Clyde Shipbuilders

consortium yesterday launched
-the £2.500,000 bulk carrier Gten-
park, 26,606 tons, tor tte Gtes-
gem firm- 1. and J. Denholm
(Management). There were no
cheers or champagne.

Troops alerted as

Ulster reprisals

Mod dogs and Englishmen

‘CHAOS’ IN

OFFICES

PLAN
By JOHN PETTY

City Staff

A BREAKDOWN of put^
•r *- lie transport if the

LondonGreater London Council
goes ahead with a “ fantasy
world" scheme for large-

scale office development in

the central London area
was predicted yesterday by
the Location of Offices

Bureau.

The Government - appointed
bureau exists to help businesses
move out of London, but is

having dedining success because
of a shortage of offices outside
the centre.

Mr a A. Ftendergast, its

cbeinfieti, said the GLC was
tMttidttg of allowing another 12
mHfton so. ft trf office space
to be created in central London
by 1978 -because It feared a rise

in unemployment. Bat the jobs
due to vanish, were industrial

ones. - It was wrong to try to

force more office -workers into
central London to replace indus-
trial jobs.

The bureau thinks the GLC
plan will add 60,000 commuters.
The GLC reply is that it might
not add any commuters because
new buddings would allow om-
ipJoyfers to give office workers
more spacious conditions.

Mr Prendergast said tins was
“Sheer fantasy” General Lon-
don rents were so high that
many firms would have to pay
£1,748 per employee tl year,
before adding wages and over-
head costs, if they met the
GLC idea of spacious accom-
modation. It would not happen.

Higher fares

He asked: “Can public trans-
port cope with an extra 60,000
commuters pumped into the sys-~ ‘ ‘

-t think ittem? I don't think it can/

Hie GLC and British Rail-
ways had no money to provide
extra services which would cost
£1*15 per passenger sear each
day. The commuter would pay
through higher Tares.

He saw the GLC policy as
one of discouraging people from
having a better life and one of
not trying to improve the lot of
the poor commuter.

What «u need was relaxation
on office building in the suburbs
and other parts of the South-
East. Plenty of companies
wanted to move out, but could
.not because of lack of building
permits elsewhere.

City report—P23

OLOBALWRfllt
SUSSSHSBi! HOUDffiVSROMONLY £14

DAYJ£T FLIGHTS FROM GATWICK, LUTON,
BIRMINGHAM, MANCHESTER, BRISTOL, CARDIFF,
NEWCASTLE, TEESS1DE, GLASGOW, BELFAST.

Global cat the cost ofwinter
sunshine holidays but
refuse to cut the quality.

TPe give you super hotels phis

the famous Global Hobday
Promise; our guarantee
that we will do everything

in oar powerto make
Toarholiday a success.

Many holidays have
children’s
reductions of

*P»So%.

LAZE-IN-THE-SUN HOLIDAYS
MAJORCA * COSTA DEL SOL
BENIDORM 4. 5, Sand 15 days from £14

SORRENTO 4 and 5 days from El

3

TENERI FE 8. 1 5 and 22 days from £55

ALGARVE 8 and 1 5 days from £23

GLORIES OF EUROPE HOLIDAYS
ATHENS 8 tfavs from E23

FLORENCE. ROME AND
SORRENTO B and 13 days from £33

AT

Gtt YftUr free colour brochure from your local

Travel Agent or write to Global.

301/7 Oxford STrem, London W1R 1!A
TELfi-BROCHURES. Ring 01 -493 2540

day or (light and get your brochure fast
fam

Global
have your holiday athearth

’
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Transport Workers’ Conference

Left-wing demands for

antUBill militancy
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

ANGRY delegates at the Transport and General

, Workers’ Union conference in Scarborough yes-

terday attacked the union’s Left-wing leadership for

refusing to “ stand up and be counted ” in outright

opposition to Mr Carr’s

Industrial Relations Bill.

They believe that the
largest union in the T U G is

not prepared after all to pro-

vide a militant lead.

Such a prospect would be a
heresy to most of the la160,000

membership. But the union’s

chiefs. Including Mr Jack Jonss,
a strong opponent of trade union
legislation, have so far refused
any categorical assurances one
way or the other.
Mr Jones told the conference:

" We shall accept the TUC’s de-
cisions and we expect every
other onion to accept them.”

“ Career diplomats
”

But his critics, one of whom
bitterly accused the union chiefs

of being " career diplomats ”,

were troubled by a meek resolu-

tion which implicitly ruled out
any M go it alone ” moves either

to deregister or invoke strike

action against the Bill.

Ironically this motion was
moved by Mr Brian Nicholson,
Ultra-Left leader of London
dockers during last year’s
national stoppage, and strongly

supported by Mr • Eddie
McGarRy, militant leader of the

unofficial shop stewards com-
mittee in British Leyland’s
strike-troubled factories.

Mr McGarry was loudly

jeered when he asked supporters
of motions urging industrial

action: •'Are you never going
to learn the mistakes of 1926?”

Mr Nicholson's most virile

contribution to an hour-long
debate was a scathing attack
on Lord Cooper, general secre-

tary of the Municipal Workers.
Mr Walter ^ Anderson cf

Nalgo, and “ other laCkfey dogs
"

who threatened to breach the
TUC’s policy of collective non-
registration.

A solid force

But the angry row mainly
hinged on demands that the
transport workers should join

the miners, printers and engin-
eers in forthrightly refusing to

remain a registered trade union
once Mr Carr's legislation comes
into effect.

Mr Jones said: “We are ask-
ing you to oppose registration

and follow non<co-opcration.
,>

but he added: “We want to

act as a sobd force with the
other unions, not as mav-rricks,

not unilaterally, but together."

It remains undeniable, how-
ever, that the transport union’s
final policy whether or not to

outlaw itself appears largely, if

not totally, dependent on the
T UC's ability to keep all ISO
affiliated unions off the new
registrar’s books.

PARENTS WIN

SCHOOLS
COUNCIL SEAT

By Our Education Correspondent
Parents yesterday won the

right to held formulate their
children’s school examinations
aod curricula. The'- arc to be
allowed a seat on the powerful
governing body of the Schools
Council.
A statement by the council

said the decision reflected the
ittcreasinclv valuable contribu-

tion Barents were making to

schools and recognised the
direct resnnp.cibilirv of parents
for 'he education of their
chi^ren.
The decirion is ? mainr break-

through For the Natinri.il On-
fnrfpraHnn nF Paren»-Teacher
Aw-riations wllirh h*.« tor some
vn-irs son "lit representation on
the council. confederation

is represented in more Ilian

P -0 schools in Fnrlnnd and
Wales.

2,000 ‘NO

STRIKE’

TEACHERS
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent

jyjORE than 2,000 teachers

have joined the Pro-

fessional Association of

Teachers set up almost a

year ago, which “will not

strike under any pretext”
About 50 new members
are joining a week, it

claims.

The association’s growing popu-
larity is described in the first

issue Of its official journal, the

Professional Teacher.

An editorial attacking militant
teachers and last years strikes,

says “ the respect justly due to
those who are entrusted with the
dreadful responsibility of incul-
cating, by example and precept,
a love of learning and sound
principles of behaviour was frit-

tered away in a few weeks for
the sake of money.”

The article expresses dismay
at the number of teachers in in-
fluential positions who used “the
now familiar tactics of noisy
demonstrations to imprint tlieir

own image upon that of the
teaching profession as « whole.”

Result of letter

The association was the brain-
child of Mr Bay Bryant, 40,
deputy headmaster of King
Edmund School, a large com-
prehensive at Bochford, Essex.

Mr Bryant, now the associa-
tion's secretary', complained
about striking teachers and the
harm they did to the profession,
in a letter to The Doily Trlppraph
published on Dec. 6, 1969. He
said it brought him a "large
response from teachers all over
the counter,” whirl? led to the
forming of the association.

A-STATION

SHUTS FOR
OVERHAUL
By MICHAEL MORDEN

fTINKLEY POINT “A,”
the Central Electricity

Generating Board's nuclear
power station in Somerset,
will dose today so that its

one remaining turbine can
be extensively overhauled.

An explosion at the station in
1969 led to the plant’s five other
turbines being taken out of ser-

vice. It will be about a year
before the station resumes full

output, but the area’s electricity

supply will not he affected.

The station’s staff of more
than 400 will not be laid off.

Some will work on replacing
discs in the five faulty turbines,
others will strip the turbine that
has heen running or will be
employed at another nudeer
plant being built nearby.

A spokesman for the board
.said yesterday : “ It is now
thought prudent to subject the
turbine to an inspection. It has
been hard at work for four
years. If the inspection shows
no oroblems, then it could be
back in service ip two or three
weeks.”

Hinkley Point “ A ” was com-
missioned in 2965 and has a
potential output of 500 mega-
watts which are fed into the
national grid. Since the explo-
sion output has been down to

little more than 60 megawatts.

Rusty bolts

The board coold not estimate
how much the overhaul would
cost, but it was confident its

other nuclear plants of similar
design would not run into the
same trouble.

The other plants are Bradweii,
Essex: Trawstynydd, Merioneth;
Dungeuess, Kent: Sizewell,
Suffolk; and Oldbury. Glos. Like
Hinkley Point “A”, they suffer
from rusty bolts in the reactors
and have to be run at below
their peak.

It is thought the carbon
monoxide present in the reactor
gases may be causing the rust.

For almost two rears the board’s
scientists have been attempting
to cure the problem.
Experts say the trouble will

noi occur in nuclear stations
now being built, nr on the draw-
inc boards, because specially-
shaped bobs and stainless steel
wa&hers w iff be used.
Tbe total design capacity of

the six siations is o.floO mega-
watts. They are producing 700
megawatts fewer than intended,
an efficiency reduction of about
23 per cent.

American Bar Association

Tribute paid to joint

heritage of law

CLAIM REJECTED
By Our Industrial Correspondent

Local authorities have rejec-

ted a claim bv th? National and
Lncal Government Officers’

Associelion which would hare
IffiUitf pax- rf 6.SW now rtwn
staff to the official cost of living

index. ft "ire thought «c be
the fiTSt claim of its load i»

the public sector.

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

gRITTSH and American
judges and lawyers paid

homage to their joint herit-
age, the English Common
Law. in a ceremony in West-
minster Hall yesterday to
mark

>
Lite opening of the

American Bar Association's
London conference.

A total of 1,600 lawyers and
their wives packed the Hall to
watch a procession of English
judges in ceremonial dre^'and
to hear speeches of welcome to
their " American brethren

”

from Lord Hailsram, Lord
Chancellor, and leading bar-
risters fetid solicitors.

More than 6.000 American
lawyers are in London for the
week'sweek's conference.

Welcoming the Americans to
their " fount of justice " and
tbe “shrine of liberty under
law.” Lord Hmlgham ‘said the
values for which botii American
and English lawyers stood were
being challenged or set at
naught. They would he main-
tained only at ihe cn*t or in-

creaSiua vigilance.

Chief Juslire Warren Bmwtr.
of America said lawyers faced a
new threat to the snoremaev of
the rule of law from brute force.
There was a struggle of reason
over tprror.

In the next 30 veers Amennu
justice wi*QM be lr.«f;d n»;i-h*»‘*.

as ne'er bclme. he s.uti.

The h'liir-lon-ji opening cere-

mony wjs transmitted on clor-cd-

eircuit colour television t0 over-
spill delegate* in tvo hotels.

Household Cavalrv trumpeters
heralded the entry Irom the
Palace of West min;.! or of pro-
cessions oF American and British
Government lawyers and English
jurites,

A mer-saje of srcrtjngs from
President Nixon was read by Mr
Edward I.. Wright. American Bar
Association president.

Mr RuficpT Carp. Lmplovment
Srcretarv. said at a hmrhenn that
rhe Government did not imagine
that thr Industrial Relations Bill
nv direct action i.uuM " ork
roafrie and suddenh- cure prob-
lems.

But .a good law that set down
what was fair and reasonable
and sopporretj b\ a rpropr i a t e
and Sensitive institutions could
have a powerful influence m
moulding wavs in which men
anti nrsanicai ions developed
torir relationships and did busi-
ness Inaether.

Sp^cc telephone exchange
Mr Bill Hyland, Post Officechairman, s-dd m anorh^

lilirfltenn Hull hr IYupshu a lim''when a to|p|ihono exchange rnuld
be i'll! into min! i u uncial e a
v-alp|liie system. Engineer* would

nnT
l
to maintain it in rhn.me wav thrfj people wpTIt nff.

shore for 3 pe,-in^ or d t
uro« a liwltrhouse

I l’>- il,— .J rnr ,H'nhM adin-iNr,.,iion („ r
1 '1 '7 !l a - The 1n:»ii ,.J
. 'M,' lu.m,, lin? h>uJv
nail n, niiiJi j.-ncub uf tumnimn-
l d i j n ns*

fear grows

^RMY
By TORY CONYERS in Belfast

___ Intelligence field officers and Special

Branch detectives have said that the

militant Provisional IRA is serious m its

threat to assassinate more British soldiers .as a

reprisal for the two civilians Idlled during

rioting in Londonderry last week.

As a result troops have

been put oil maximum red

alert and every precaution

is being taken since Pte

Richard Barton was shot

dead early yesterday morn-

ing in Andersontown, Bel-

fast.

Pte Barton. 25, of the 2nd
Bn, Parachute Regiment, be-

came the 10th soldier to be

killed in Belfast this year.

His borne was Parracombe,
near Barnstaple, Devon.

Hie was the driver of an
armoured vehicle which ran

into a fusillade of up to .30 bul-

lets fired from rifles and an
automatic weapon 80 yards
away. He had frantically fought
to control tbe vehicle which
was protected by armoured plas-

tic sheeting not designed to re-'

sist a direct shot from a .high

velocity rifle.

Pte Richard Barton.

No target

The other four soldiers
jumped off and fired in the dir-

ection of their attackers and
charged forward every- so often.

The fired nine rounds bur at

a brick wall for fear of ic^ur-

any
able target in the dusk

ins innocent people. They
identifi-ed! Id not pick out

AIRPORTROW
OVER £3,1

DESK RENTS

The terrorists had based
themselves in the front garden
of a house safe in the knowledge
that troops would sot fire indis-

criminately at Ihem. The wea-
pons they used were apparently
an automatic -45, presumably
a Thomson subrnactunegun and
a -500 carbine.

Lt-Col Geoffrey Hewlett,
commanding officer, said he
viewed the shooting of Pte
Barton as being as cowardly as
that directed against other
British soldiers caning out their

duties and engaged on keeping
tbe peace. He felt that the IRA
gunmen were becoming more
effective and efficient as they
were gathering more experience
and training.

Taking advantage
Lt-Col Hewlett accused the

terrorists of taking advantage
of Army fairness m refusing to
shoot indisdroinately. The Army
had evidence that IRA train-
ing camps were being held
regularly although he could not
say where they were situated.

Although the battalion had
had its first death in Ulster it

had been subjected to more
than 20 bond) and shooting
attacks.
He agreed that the use of

automatic weapons appeared
to be on the increase.
He was confident that Pte

Barton would have been pro-
moted. Pte Barton joined the
Army five years ago and bad
served in Bahrein, Malaya,
Hongkong, Anguilla and Aden.
He was dut to have begun an
NCO training course.

Boycott threat

at Stormont
By COLIN BRADY

OPPONENTS of the
ITleter (wnieramant'cUlster Government's

tactics to combat violence
are pruned for a showdown
with the Premier, Mr
Faulkner, and his security
advisers.

The Social Democratic Labour
part', the Government’s chief
Opposition group at Stormont,
is theatening to boycott the
Northern Ireland Parliament
and organise il5 own -*• as-
sembly.” Yesterday. Ihe Re-
mihlican Labour party an-
nounced its withdrawal from
Belfast City Council and other
local councils.

,?.
rc Protesting against

Whitehall s efusal t0 hold public
inquiries into the shooting of
tv'o men by the Arm v during
riots in Londondery last week.

Ln Dublin yesterday, tbe Eire
Premier, Mr L>nch. said in the
Dml that the British Govern-
ment had said that if it were
possible for Irishmen to achieve
umty among themselves Britainwould not stand in the way
He now Felt that the British

Lot eminent could give further
encouragement since it was
obvious that the experiment oF
partition had failed to achieie
peace in the north-east ’of
Ireland.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

rpHE British Airports

Authority has stopped

airlines from moving into

the new long-haul departure

terminal at Heathrow be-

cause they have refused to

pay the rents.

The airlines, which include
£ O A C, Fan American, Trans
World, Japanese Airlines,

Middle East Airlines, Pakistan
International Airlines and Air
India, claim the rents -are
“ astronomical and ontra 5 e-

ously inflated ” for ticket desk
and office space.

It is understood the auther-
itiy is charging tbe airlines
about £3.000 a year for a 4ft

square desk. BOAC plan to
rent 24 desks this year at a

cost of £74,000, increasing to
48 de9ks next year costing
£144.000.

Independent YPiners

The airlines were to have
moved in from midnight yester-
day. But the authority has
said they matt sign tenancy
agreements first,

The dispute is likely to delev
the completion date next
sammer of the modernisation
and enlargement programme
for the Jong-haul terminal
complex.

The airlines said yesterday that
they received the detailed figures
for the rents only a week ego
and they accused the authority
of endavouring to “stampede 1

them into acceptance. They
have told the authority they need
ttirae to consider the rates and
are calling in independent
valuers.

JETS TYRES BURS
Four tyres—two on each s

or the main undercarriage—bi
aa a rear-engined Cara veile
of Austrian Airlines touc
down at Heathrow Airport ’

terday after a flight from Vier
Ine plane came safely to a h

FORMER ORANGE
leader FREED
ON APPEAL

Alan Hasson, 45, formei

rf,?*?' T°i ^ Grand
Orange Lodge of Scotland
for three years last, mo
charges of fraud and en
menl. was freed at the CCriminal Appeal in £di
yesterday when his coiwas quashed.

e a Former Chi
Scotland minister, had
f°
u53 at the Higfc

in Glasgow of Fraud at
bezzlement involving sum
Ung £10,oo0 while Grand
between 1959 and I960.
Lm^d Wheatley, who

3
*a-

6
,

appeal - said that
sidme judge, Lord Johns
withdrawn from the• il

u ii *jui toe
tight or possibility of i
a not proven” verdii
was undoubtedly a cas
three verdicts should h;
--- — WJBKIU i
left open to the jurv,
the verdict of “ not pr

|

G
enclose
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V & G PAPERS
‘•I

a»-.

- • tW\fRS R0SE NO^GAN, the photo-printer at
...

riri!

:;
the Department of Trade who gave copies

r,
r

)f secret documents on the V & G insurance
*

'i
'zompany to her son, said yesterday she did it* ;
o further his career.

V She told the V & G tribunal the documents also

l\ -
. oncerned Falcon Insurance. There was a third

*>
. 's ocument, but she could

’TiOt remember what it

tas about

Mrs Norgan, who has
lade statements to the

.
reasury solicitor about her

\ .^rt m the departmental leak,
Tili not be prosecuted.
The Attorney-General has
ranted her immunity so that
ae can appear beFore the
ibunal.

^ She said she received no
joney or financial benefit For
opying the V & G documents,
be did. not kaow any of the

_
ompany’s shareholders or

. . mployees.
-

’"v
‘- Mrs Norgan. a widow, dark

aired and neatly dressed, said
be removed the documents

• because I thought it would help
'ny son’s place in insurance and

ij would make it on his own
*•'

.• in his career”.
•> She said she worked as a

!'D hoio-printer For the Board of
i.<rade From 1967 and then for
ie Department of Trade and

*\ h.-.niustry at Sanctuary Buildings,
**!

>Ceat Smith Street, \Vest-
unster.

Insurance work
' In October, 1970, she men-
•aned

(

to her son that she was
• - >ing ‘a bit of insurance work.

e said something to the effect
at ‘if yoii ever see anything,
»uld I get a look at it’”
Last November a document

-arked ‘Vehicle and General*
ught her eye. She made an
:tra copy, took it home in her

; opping bag and gave it to her
n. She had not read it
Her son said he would tell
r Alan Gordon, an insurance

:• .oker with whom he worked,
iout the document. He re-
rned It to her some days later,
rn into pieces in an envelope,
td she disposed of it.

Mrs Norgan said she also
ok an extra copy of a docu-
ent about Falcon Insurance in
>vember and gave it to her
o without seeing it again. She
ought she had copied another

* curnent hut could not retnem-
r when or what it was about.

i_ . .. Mr Justice James, chairman
the tribunal commented: "So
ts happened so often you
uld not remember individual
currences.”
She replied: “No, it oiriy
ppened the times I have

fuRiT’
V

.-,
& P Chairman from

lSbO until the company was
liquidated last year, said he had
been shown a photo-copy of a
secret Government document
concerning the company, bv Mr
Gordon.
He met Mr Gordon with othercompany executives at V 4 c

offices, Bushey. on Nov. 10 last
year. Mr Goidon refused to lei
turn copy the document but
said he could use the contents
so long as he did not disclose
the source oF the informationMr Kershaw gave him such an
assurance.

said that MrGordon claimed he bad seen
other documents relaling toother companies, and mentioned
raIcon insurance. “I knew
Falcon was a small motor in-
surance company which had
rales lower than ours and there
wore rumours about ihc loiit-
pany in the Press and in the
trade.

He had arranged a meeting
For Nov. 18 wilh a Mr Jarwnf
at the Department. Only a lew'
people had known oF the meet-
ing but Mr Gordon rang shortly
before and said he had some-
thing which. could he.lp.
Mr Gordon appeared to be

reading over the telephone from
a brief to Mr Jardine which
seemed to suggest certain
courses of action Mr Kershawm

.
J£ht._. t3ke atJd how to deal

with him at the meeting.

Officials “shocked”
Mr Kershaw said he disclosed

that he knew of the document
15 minutes after the meeting
opened. “It certainly seemed to
shock the officials, Mr Jardine
in particular.” He told Mr Jar-
dine the information came from
Mr Gordon.

. I was alarmed that anything
might happen to the company,
and that other information might
be going out here, there, and
everywhere. I appreciate I was
breaking my word.”
He had known Mr Gordon

owed the company several hun-
dred pounds and agreed he told
the V & G accounts department
not to press for it. But he did
not consider remitting the whole
debt and had no intention of
rewarding Mr Gordon.
He told Mr Justice James that

he got the impression that a flow
of information was available to
Mr Gordon.

War veteran fined

for Vietnam demo
By HUGH DAVIES

/^APTAIN Thomas Culver, 32, an American^ Air Force lawyer who once hid under a
bed for four days in Saigon during a Viet Cong
attack, was yesterday fined $1,000 f£416) for

his part in an anti-Vietnam War protest at the

American Embassy in

Heathrow steps upset Grouclui
{MmiiCHO M\RX, 75,

arri,in> yc-li-rdny at Hcaili-

mw Airptiri uln-rc lie 1-11111-

|iiiiiiK>ii :ilMint | In- 32 xlerp

xlf|>- In: kid 10 t-limli frum 1 lie

lurniiic lo 1hr nrri vsit terminal.

After m-overing Ids breath

aL the hip the ruined inn, who
ix in London to appear in a

television xhuw, Mill :
** I

lliwuRht you wanted live tourism

over here, hut f puess I'm
wrong. It niuxt he tliat the

undertakers are having a hard
lime.”

He added: “After that

experiem-e I don't need a hotel.

I need a hospital.**

London.

A court martial at Laken-
heath, Suffolk, where tie had
been on trial for five days,

also sentenced Aim to be
reprimanded.

He had faced a maximum
penalty of four years’ im-
prisonment with hard labour
and a dishonourable dis-
charge.

Outside the court he said:
“ i am pleased. I thought I
might be packed off to jail. The
court obviously appreciated the
inconsequentiality of what hap-

S
eued in London that day. They
ned me just about six weeks’

pay.”

Prosecutor saved him
Capt. Culver, an active mem-

ber of the American forces’ anti-
war movement PEACE and a
Former secretary of a Cam-
bridge Women’s Liberation
group, was convicted of taking
part in a demons! ration and
solidling others to join him.
He was tried by eight officers

senior to him in rank, four of
them — two lieutenant-colonels
and two majors— with Vietnam
war experience.

Capt. Culver, from Santa
Barbara, California, told them
yesterday in evidence tor

mitigation of bis sentence bow
Capt. Franklin Luna, the
Government prosecutor in the
case, rescued him during the
Tet offensive in February, 1968.

It happened after the area of
batgon in which he was living,
was invaded by Viet Cong
troops. “I woke up to the noise
of gunfire.

“I jelt I was in considerable
hazard. 1 was unarmed. Viet-
namese friends told me to leave
the house as they feared some-
one who knew me would give
me away to the Viet Cong.
“In another house 1 hid

under a bed for four days.
Then Capt. Luna came out in
a Jeep_ from the Judge
Advocate's office where we
were colleagues and with a
major and a sergeant got me
out."

CapL Culver, a former student
at the Cambridge University In-
stitute of Criminology, arrested
12 hours before he was due to
fly to New York for his dis-
charge, must now remain in the
Air l-'iircn another month until
I he findings of the rourt martial
have been reviewed.

Tie said if his conviction was
upheld he would fight the ruling
from outside the sen 1 ice.

Capt. Culver earns $801
(£350) a month. His pension
rights are not affected by the
sentence.
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Recipes copied
‘

. Mr Norgan, of The Parade,
orcester Park, Surrey, said
e bad used her photo machine
cony private correspondence,

• itting patterns and recipes,
le only paper she had removed
on the office was a scribbling
ad to amuse her children at
ome.
Mrs Norgan's counsel, Mr A.

’emple asked; “Did you know
ou were doing wrong?" She
iswered: “yes." She said she
:nied she had taken the docu-

. ents because “I could not
lieve that this leak was any-

' Tig to do with the copies I
d taken."
5he had seen. Mr Gordon
ice. After the leak became
own. she asked her son to
ie her to see him and Mr
rdon said nothing had got out
m him.

he thought the first docu
t would be mostly of inter-

to her sou and possibly to
.

Gordon. She knew it related
uotor insurance, because she
.d V & G on the first sheet.

Mien Dennis returned the
uraent she supposed be had

-- wn it to Mr Gordon.
he added: “ All I wanted was
;ee it destroyed—I mean, For
0 come back. I didn't want
o go elsewhere apart From
inis’s hand. I didn't want it

sed around.” She did not
it to be Found out.

System denied

ie agreed with Mr John
old, 0 C, counsel for the
iual, that later Dennis said
if anything else came up he
Id like to see it, but she
ed that they were operating
•’stem.

sked how she decided which
• imont to take, she replied:

was just something that
iht my eye. I cannot remem
what it was.” There was no
erence of V & G documents
others.

e did not know that her
and Mr Gordon were work-
11 connection with the com
. The second V & G docu-
• was not returned, and she
ght her sou said that Mr
on had it. Later Dennis

had destroyed it.

'e did not know if Mr
on saw the Falcon docu-

“ Protection for clients ”

Det. Chief Insp. Raymond
Peeling of New Scotland Yard
said Mr Gordon admitted he had
received secret V & G docu-
ments drawn up hy the Depart-
ment
Mr Gordon had added; “We

did a lot of business with V & G.
I had reason to suspect the
liquidity of the company, and it
was important to me that I did
everything to protect the posi-
tion of V & G and my clients by
clarifying the position. I would
do the same again."
DeL Chief Supt Robert

Saunders said he went to see
Mrs Norgan on June 21. She
denied removing documents
from the Department and hand-
ing them to her son, who
worked with Mr Gordon at the
Surrey and Sussex Insurance
Company.
Chief Supt Saunders con-

firmed that other documents
must have been seen by people
not connected with the Depart-
ment. “ I would say there had
been other documents besides
the two V Sc G—Falcon and
Alpha.”
These were also channelled

through the Nbrgans to Mr
Gordon. Asked iF this other
information had got beyond Mr
Gordon, he replied; “We had
information that Mr Gordon
had taken some documentation,
we know not what documenta-
tion, to an insurance company
in Kingston, but we were unable
to confirm that.”

The inquiry was adjourned
until Monday.

iv _
5 . r>

*
:y

'Vmpany “coincidence”
plying to Sir Elwyn Jones,
: counsel for policyholders
-Shareholders, she said her
.did not mention any par-
ar insurance company. It

Just coincidence she took upW & G document
ter being interviewed she
Dennis went to see Mr
on. She did not ask who
ad passed the document on

* Arnold sard: “
It is quite

that bv this time, some-
y about Nov. 20. it was per-
v v clear to you that Mr
on had had the documents,
t was perfectly clear to Mr
nn vou knew he bad had
Incumeat and both of you
thick in the guilty knowl-
of earh other’s actions in

rr nf this leak."

* replied; “Yes. Thai's
’**!» riphi.”

- rlier. Mr Lawrence Ker*

THREE WIN £258,000
Mr John Mazur, 62, a Polish

cook at BradweLl Grove Hospital,
Burford, Oxon, and two other
hospital workers yesterday won
£258,000 on Uttlewoods football
pools. The other two are Mr
Barry Mantock, 28, and Mr
Michael Whelan, 46.

GIRL LEFT
DEAD
IN ROAD
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A GIRL hitch-hiker was
left dead in the road

after she fell from the
back of a van, magistrates
were told yesterday.

Mr Keith Medford, prosecut-
ing at Southend, said police
began a full scale murder in-

quiry after the body of Patricia
Mary McDousall, 21. of Wan-
stcad Park Road. Ilford, was
found lying oa the A 127 near
Rayleigh.

The van driver. Barry Derrick
Woodhouse, 28. scrap dealer, of
Broomfield Avenue, Leigh-on-Sea,
admitted failing to report or
stop after the accident and was
given a three-month jail sen-
tence suspended for three years.
He was fined £50 with £10 costs
and disqualified from driving for

three years.

Another passenger in the van,
Roy .Albert Clark. 25, labourer,
of Eastcote Grove. Southend, was
fined £50 with £30 costs and dis-

qualified for two years for aiding
and abetting.

Offered lift

Mr Medford said that Miss
McDougal! had hitch-hiked to
Southend where she met the two
men in a club and was offered
a lift part of the way home.

Clark put his arm around her.

“Although she seemed quite

willing there was some pushing
and shoving and she moved to

the rear of tbo van. Then, to

the horror of Clark and Wood-
house, she fell out through the
doors at the rear.”
A coroner’s inquest recorded

ao accidental death verdict after
a police report that the van’s
rear doors were faulty and could
have been opened by bodily
pressure.

I
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CHIEF CONSTABLE
ORDERS INQUIRY
By Our Crime Correspondent

The Chief Constable of
Thames Valley police has
ordered ao immediate inquiry
following criticism by a judge a't

Berkshire Assizes on Monday r»f

a remark by a detective who
said that when dealing with
suspects “ ibe rule book was
thrown away."
A statement yesterday from

the force headquarters ex-
plained that Hie chief constable
had called for a full transcript
of the judge's remarks and was
considering aU aspects of the
case. An inquiry had been
started, the statement con-
tinued. but no further details
were given.

Walker drops ban on

hotel for Cambridge
Sothey had a distribution

By Our High Court
Correspondent

JIR WALKER, Environ-
ment Minister, agreed

in the High Court yester-
day to quash a ruling he
made forbidding the build-
ing of a 200-bedroom hotel
in Cambridge.
Mr Walker was not In Court

bnt was represented by counsel.
Mr Gordon Slyjcn.
De Verb Hotels and Restaur-

ants claimed that the Minister
had acted outside his powers
under the Town and Country
Planning Act 1968.

The development company’s
application, heard by Mr Justice

Cooke, asked for the Minister's

decision lo be set aside. Mr
Walker agreed to pay the costs

of the hearing.
Mr Slvnn told the judge that

the Minister now ini ended tn

make clear what modifications

he would like lo the plans for

the buteJ. ..

Cambridge City Council gave

its blessing to the building nf

the hole!, on land at Hunting-
don Road and Mount Pleasant,
in June, 1969 Pul nn April 15

this year the Ministry refused to

approve the details submitted.

After the hearing a solicitor

for ihc development compani

said the Minishv accepted that

there was <i 'vd tor a new

hotel in Cambridge.

“We even had tn ?tav in

llm-inn while preparing the

plan.- because of the shortage

of holei accommodation
Cambii'U* he b--—

But in refusing the plans the

Minister had not given anv in-

dication ol the *'« of develop-

ment he envisaged on the site.

"That is why we to°k thl -

coin-e.” the solicitor explained.

Mr Walker, in meeting the

on "inn I plan- siie~ !<*d that the

4 jir wa- »(• r|i:aPl»* l «r h.»iH

riev '•itK'uncoi but thought' wnh
a" Mib>ianii.'lh • mailer buildiu,

would be suitable.
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fighting continues

AS JORDAN SEIZES

GUERRILLA CAMPS

E
BY OUR BEIRUT CORRESPONDENT

IXPLOSIQNS and billowing smoke greeted

1 correspondents yesterday as they visited

the north Jordan sites of heavy fightmg.

between guerrillas and the Army. The latter

has dislodged the guerrillas from their

positions on Jebel Aqraa, and other populated

areas of the Jerash district.

After Tuesday’s complete blackout of news about

tbe fighting, the army, now in strong positions, invited

the Press to witness what the guerrillas had called a

“ massacre of hundreds of men, women and children.

One officer said the guer-

rillas had begun the clash

by firing on. farmers.

Villages had been attacked

with rockets, mortars and
machine-guns; fields had been

mined and the Government or

King Hussein could no longer

stand idly by.

The army is now in control

of the Gaza refugee camp, the

last of three previously run by

the Palestine Resistance Move-
ment. The guerillas- said on
Tuesday night that the camp

"
I v Ian tSKAEU

IlDwriu'

been shelled by artillery

nd tanks and that the army had
topped food and medicine
reaching “starving” occupants.

The general command of the
lesistance Movement said yes-

erday that fighting in which
leavy artillery and tanks were
ised was resumed on an unpre-
ledented scale that morning.

Jerash, which is dotted with
toman remains, was one of the
nain tourist attractions until the
ix-day war of 1967. Last Sep-
ember, during the civil war
retween commandos and the
Lrmy, it was within an area of

bloody clashes In which Syrian

troops fought with the guerrillas.

A statement in. Amman yes-

terday praised the present Syrian

attitude as shown by a tele-

phoned enquiry from Damascus
to learn the truth about claims

bv Yassir Arafat, the AJ-Fatah

guerrilla chief, that Jordan was
seeking to liquidate the guer-

rillas.

Peace call

Syria then issued a statement
calling For an end to the shed-
ding of Arab blood, Jordan wel-
comed. this, saying all Arah
efforts should be directed to the

battle against Israel.

Mr Omar Saqqaf, Saudi Foreign
Minister, said in Beirut during
a stop on his way to

Morocco, that he did not believe

the renewed fighting, would affect

the reconciliation mission he and
anJGgyptian envoy were conduct-
ing.

Earlier this month, he and
President Sadat's personal repre-

sentative, Dr Hassan Sabri al-

Khali, visited Amman to make
peace between Government and
guerrillas. Mr Saqqaf said the

mission was nearly complete now
and confirmed that he and Dr
Kb oil would be returning to

Amman to put the finishing

touches to it.

SNUB TO HUSSEIN
Our Cairo Correspondent

cabled: President Sadat has
snubbed King Hussein, by re-

qesting postponement of the
monarch's visit to Cairo set for
snubbed King Hussein by re-

tomorrow week. The official

reason was domestic engage-
ments,but observers see the
move as conveying Cairo’s dis-

approval of the King's attitude

towards the guerrillas.

JEWS
CONTINUE
SIT-IN

By JOHN MOSSMAN
in Moscow

T> USSIAN authorities yes-

terday showed an un-

precedented reluctance to •

apprehend about 55 Soviet

Jews who had been on a

protest sit-in at the Central

Telegraph Office in .Gorky
. Street for more than 48
hours.

The Jews say they are also

on hunger strike in their protest

against delays by the authorities

over appb'cations to leave for

Israel. The protesters, all from
Georgia, looked tired when they

talked to me last night

One of their leaders said:

“We plan to stay on. We have
not been interfered with by the

police today- We have not eaten

and plan to continue our hunger
strike."

Late last night the group was
still sitting in the central hall

which is open 24 hours a day.

They have been approached by

a few policemen who have
allowed them to proceed with

this most unusually peaceful
demonstration.

The Central Telegraph office,

half-a-mile from the
,
Kremlin,

was crowded yesterday with
customers, most of whom ignored
the sit-in.

Prince Moulay Abdallah, 36, who was injured m last

Saturday’s abortive coup against his elder brother.

King Hassan of Morocco, being visited in hospital

in Rabat by King Hussein of Jordan. King Hassan

has ordered the confiscation of all property of Army
officers executed for taking part in the revolt.

Special article—PI 6.

Chinese join raids on

Uganda, says Amin
By NORMAN KJRKHAM, Diplomatic Staff

PRESIDENT AMIN of Uganda is protesting to

Peking that Chinese military instructors are

joining in guerrilla raids into his country from

Tanzania. He said in London yesterday that more than

1,000 Ugandan troops had

been killed in clashes.

Speaking at a Press con-

ference, he said he would also

S
rotest to Tanzania, the

rganisatioti of African

Unity, the United Nations and
the Commonwealth.

The President met Lord Car-

rington, Defence Secretary, to

ask for British arras to help build

up Uganda's defences. He empha-
sised that Uganda was not buy-

ing arms because of “aggres-
sion from Tanzania."

He Is believed to be request-

ing troop transport planes or

helicopters, armoured cars and
a wide range of infantry equip-

ment. He also expects to buy
arms from Israel.

Notice to employers

HALVED
from 5thJuly 1971

The weekly rates of Selective Employment Tax payable by
employers are being halved from 5th July 1971. The new rates will

be £1*20 for men, £0-80 for women and boys, and £0*40 for girls.

The table below shows the main new Class 1 National Insurance

CLASS 1
EMPLOYED PERSONS

New
employer’s
rate

Employee’s
rate

(unchanged)

Total
stamp
value

Employees not contracted out Men
Women

£2*15

£1-40

£0-88

£0-75

£3-03

£2-15

‘Special' cards—i.e. people over

65 (60 women) who are treated

as retired and certain married

women and widows _

Men
Women

£2*15

£1*40

£0-04

£0*03

£2-19

£1*43

Under 18 employees Boys

Girls

£1*22

£0*93

£0-57

£0-43

£1*79

£1-41

‘Special’ cards—certain
married women under 18

£0*93 £0-01 £0-94

Contracted out employees - Men
Women

£2-27

£1-48

£1-00

£0*83

£3-27

£2*31

‘Special’ cards -certain

married women and widows
£1-49 £0*03 £1-51

CLASSES 2 & 3 (unchanged) Men Women Boys Girls

Class 2: self-employed

Class 3s lion-employed

£1*24.

£0*99

£1-03

£0-78

£0-70

£0-50

£0-60

£0-46

lf You would like fuller details of the new rates pl®a
_

local Social Security Office tor leaflet M 18

luuid by the Department of Health and Social Security.

He said at the Press confer-

ence that three Chinese had
been identified in a guerrilla

party which fought Ugandan
troops at Moroto, deep inside

Uganda territory. Most oF the
guerrillas were killed but the

Chinese escaped.

Chinese instructors in Tan-
zania were training guerrillas

for raids into Mozambique and
Rhodesia and these guerrillas

were taking part in the attacks

on Uganda with. Ugandans
trained in Tanzania.

He would advise China not to

interfere in the internal affairs

of Uganda. He believed the
•Chinese were Uganda's friends
and they should not be misin-
formed by Tanzania.

President Amin disclosed that
the guerrillas had been helped
by dissident elements in the
Ugandan Army.

Asked about reports of fight-

ing among troops at Magamaga.
near Kampala, he replied: “AH
the rebel officers and soldiers
have been arrested and the
situation is under control. There
is no cause for concern.”

“Still our brothers”

On relations with Tanzania, he
said: “Tanzanians are still our
brothers and sisters. Perhaps
President Nyerere has been mis-
informed by Dr Obote (the de-
posed President! and does not
realise that he is completely
rejected in Uganda.”

A favourable response can be
expected from Britain to Presi-

dent Amin’s request For arms,
provided they are classified as
purely defensive weapons and
equipment. Details of any
supplies will be kept a close
secret.

Britain favours President
Amin’s administration strongly

in preference to Hie leadership
nF Dr Obote, but the British

Government would not wish to

be emhroiled in a military con-
frontation between Uganda and
Tanzania.

TANZANIA SCEPTICAL
“Ludicrous” claim

Our CoRnnsroNrm-T in Dar-rs-
Balaam entiled: A Tarr/dniaa
Government -spokesman said la*!

night: “President Amin’s claims
am ton ludicrous to warrant
replv. He has nnt been able In

produce any evidenre nf ev-
tcrnnl element* h.ivinc been
involved in killings in Usanda.”

Editorial Commen I—PIG

ITALY ARRESTS
30 MAFIA
SUSPECTS

By Our Rome Correspondent

More than .in people susnecled
nf heing connmind with the
Mafia have hern arrested in

Rome.. Palermo. Naples and
Milan within |hc ln c t 24 hours.
It was one. of the biggest police
Actions since I he Government
bppan its anti-Mafia campaign
rarlirr this year.

Authorities in Rome said yes.
terday that the arrows had Keen
made during a " vast operation "

which hpgan on Tuesday nisht.
Vnne or the men was identified,

hill nil were charged wilh crimi-
nal ennsnirarv and will he sent
to Palermo for trial.

The raids were continuing
because of th p d'ffiniltv in locat-

ing some oF the men sought.

BASTILLE PARADE
INCLUDES WOMEN

By Our Paris Staff
For the fir<l lime women took

PRrl in Ihp. traditional Bastille
Day Parade in Paris vrsir.rdav.
Thr group nf lofl were with
IG.GOO servicemen who took
part in the 70-mimite mon-h-
fla«t followed by KOli armoured
vehicles.

Two hundred military planes
'pd heiirnplers flew pa-.!. Si-;

ilililarv hand' wete sl.iijnni-d

Internals along the rh.impc-
f'IvvVs. There arn 7.U00 French
servicewomen.

U.S. ACTION
ON GREECE
URGED

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

«JR HUGH GREENE,^ chairman oF the Euro-
pean-At I antic Action Com-
mittee on Greece, said yes-

terday in Washington that

Nato’s long-term interests

required the end to co-

operation with and support
for the present Greek
regime.

Citing America’s “enormous"
leverage. Sir Hugh told Con-
gress's European Affairs Sub-
committee that if the. Nixon
Government remained reluclant

to act against Greece then
Congress “ must grasp the
nettle.”

The present Greek Govern-
ment. he said, was a highly

objectionable dictatorship^ with
all the marks of a totalitarian

government—no political choice,

political prisoners’ arbitrary

arrests, fettered press and con-

trolled trade unions.

Military security

Sir Hugh, former Director-

General of ihe BBC. disagreed
with the Nixon Government's
view that the military security

of thcarea to Nalo made sup-

port of the n&gime more
important than pressing it to-

wards democracy by stopping
aid.

He said that with regard to

Greece remaining in Nato and
the presence of military bases
there, “The present rulers of

Greece have no options open to

them."

They could not even threaten

to bargain on these matters
without “the overwhelming risk

of being overthrown by the

Forces which now provide their

main support—a section of the

Army officer corps tmd the busi-

ness' interest.’’

Sir Hugh urged visihie pres-

sure on the regime, wilh dead-

line'; for artinn and the use of
economic and military sanc-

tions if necessary.

MAIDEN FLIGHT

FOR GERMAN
AIRLINER
Tty Our Bonn Staff

West Germany’s fir«t jet air-

liner with Rnll«-Rovrp eneinr«
had a sncrc>»<FuI maiden flight

in Bremen v«*«ierdnv. and i* r\-

pprlnH in help restore Germanv’s
enmpetitive role in international
nirrraFt prod ucl inn.

The plane. the VFW-G14
developed hv the We«t German-
Duteh aircraTt and spare con-
cern Vereinigte Flugicchni«tHr
lA’ertc-Fnl'Ver. is a rwir-enoined
airliner for 4G passengers. Tt

lias a miisins speed nf 4RG
mph and a range nf 12.1 miles.

A spokesman «.iid ihar the
nnHs-Bn-, m engine-; had ivnrker!
‘•smnothK-’* in Ihe '.’fl-minutp
maiden flight and seemed p first-

class design Ihr Ihe plane’s
future. The plane*. -.% ill rnst a
little mure than Clm each.

RACE WITH TIME
FOR LOCKHEED
By Our Washington Staff
Although ihr Senate Hanking

Gommiftr-r has nnprnved Ii-ekU.
lion that would resriir |.nrk-
heed, there mii.imr'il srriiiiis
doubts nhnur whether Congress
will he able to act on " the
measure in the near future.

Britain hits undertaken fo
routinin' supplying jhr fiR.211
engines for r.urHieed’s TriSlar
airbus until Aug. R. That is
.ilsn the first day of the Con-
grrsMnnal summer holiday rfnd
although Britain mishl « h«tv on.
Ihe attitude nf I,nr|- tired's
bankers and h i i hue riistniners
must he taken into nrrnunl. All
have been -1lowing inn-easing
signs oF impatient e and some
de'i-rlinn nr the troubled mann-
faehe'er would nnt be at
surprising.

all

600 BESIEGE

UNIVERSITY
By Our Lusaka Correspondent

1 .eelms wei c’n.Tnrelld a! t’ne

univrsity nf '/.tinthia ve-ferriav
mid most nf 111 el.5llll dr tended
buildings from rooflnps laid am-
bushes in ihe grounds and
guarded all gats against GOG
demonstrators belonging to
Pirsidenl Kaiiiid.i's Iluiled Nal-
iunnl I n <1prudenee party.

Thei demanded ihe i-lnsnre nf
the iiPjvrjsjM ber^H.se of nn
" aniigani and insuring'’ loppr
hv -hidents in Dr K.iunda dhniil
his policy towards South Ainu.

Peking now favours

conference on

Indo-China
By VINCENT RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent

REPORTS yesterday that China is willing to

take part in another Geneva-style

conference on Indo-China coincide with hints

now favours the idea.

Both Peking and Hanoi

have demanded that

America set a date for total

military withdrawal from

South Vietnam.

They may see the prospect

of a conference as a means of

persuading a war-weary

American public and Congress

to press President Nixon to

announce a withdrawal date,

a move so far resisted by the

President.

The original conference was
convened in 1954, when France

had dearly tired of the war
and was looking for a way out.

In recent years North Viet-

nam has adamantly refused to

take part in a reconvened con-

ference, chiefly because it felt

cheated of the the fruits of mili-

tary victory by the first one.

Demarcation line

Britain and Russia were co-

chairmen of the J954 conference,
with France, America, China, i

Laos. Cambodia and representa-

tives of the Vietnamese Govern-

ment and the Viet Minh forces

taking part.

A ceasefire was arranged and
a demarcation line between the

Communisbhcld area and the

rest of the country was estab-

lished roughly along the 17th
parallel.

The promised general election

in 1956 to set up a national

government never took place,

because South Vietnam rejected

the terms. The steadily deepen-

ing American involvement in the

renewed fighting was intended

to prevent South Vietnam being
absorbed by the North.

Hanoi and Peking may feel

that this time a conference

would be run more on their

terms. In 1954 they were un-

sure of themselves in the
presence of major powers like

America and Russia.

Apart from confirming Ameri-
can withdrawal from South
Vietnam, an international con-
ference, with China playing a

leading part, would be in line

with Peking's new polity oF

asserting herself in world
diplomacy.

ASIAN FRAMEWORK
“ A real initiative

”

Our Staff Correspondent in
Hongkong cabled: Mr Gough
Whitlam, leader of the Opposi-
tion Australian Labour party,
said on his return From Peking
yesterday that whale China was
willing to take part in another
Geneva-style conference on Indo-
China, it would have to be in a
more Asian Framework.
Chou En-Iai, the Prime Min-

ister. told him in talks this week
that past Geneva conferences
had nrpn' " ton much in the
hands of the Europeans.”
The new Communist peace

plan outlined in Paris, which
promised the release of all

American prisoners in Vietnam
tn return for total American
troop withdrawal “ was a real
initiative, fully backed by
China.”

U.S* move likely

KY BRANDS

THIEU AS

DANGER MAN
By JOHN DRAW

in Saigon

VICE-PRESIDENT KY has
w

accused President Thieu

of endangering South Viet-

nam, running the country's

affairs arbitrarily and
rigging the coming elec-

tions.

Marshal Ky*s accusations were
contained in a letter sent to the

President on Tuesday and made
public yesterday'.

The President had not fulfilled

any of the national objectives

which he had defined yourself,

the letter said. In his campaign
for the Presidency, in 1967, he
had promised to resolve the war.
reform society, and build democ-
racy.

“Yet more than ever we are

locked in a situation of war with

no end in sight.

“ Unprecedented injustice
”

“ You promised social reforms,

but our society is Fraught with

unprecedented injustice, and cdi>

ruption while the soldiers, the

civil servants, and the unprivi-

leged citizens are condemned to

a life of destitution unknown
before.

“You promised the develop-

ment of a democratic system,

yet democratic institutions have
been abused and. corrupted and
the basic rights of the citizens

are under serious threat of

annihilation.

“As the country prepares
itself For the elections, you now
silence the opposition and muzzle
the Press.

“Such occurrences can onlv
prejudice Vietnam and her
people, and jeopardise the
destiny of the nation beyond
our faculty' tn predict/'

OXFAM SEEKS

£100,000 FOR
BENGAL RELIEF
Unless Oxfara gets another

£100,(100 from the public it might
have to shut down relief work in
East Pakistan and West Bengal
at the end oF August. Mr Philip
Jackson, its head oF communica-
tions, said in London yesterday,
that the work • was costing
£150.000 a month, as much as
all its other work combined.
Mr Raymond Coornoyer. Ox-

fam’s field director in Calcutta,
had asked for a further £300.000
for work to the end of August,
and “we don't have this monev.”
Last night the £100.00 appeal
was launched in OxFord.

Tn a sense, said Mr Jackson,
the appeal was For nu unlimited
sum. since Oxfara did not see its

tasks ending in the. next few
months. Tt had already spent
£250,000 on the refugees.-

CROATS JAILED

FOR ENVOY’S
ASSASSINATION

in peace talks
By RICHARD BEESTON

In San Clemente, California

T^EW American initiatives
at thr Paris peace

talks are expected to fol-
low the present intensive
study of Vietnam being
conducted at the summer
White House at San
C.lrmrnte.

Yrsterrtav for the second flay
Prrsirirnt \’ixon discussed Viet-
nam and the rrcent Viet Cong
pf>nrr proposals with Mr Rogers,
Secretary of state, and Dr Kis-
singer. his chief foreign affairs
nrlvjcpr. who is reporting on his
vi<if to Saigon and Paris.

White House officials will not
sav when Mr David Bruce. 73.
ihr chieF Am^riran negotiator at
Ihe Paris talks, is to step down,
hot his replacement bv Mr
William Porter, 56. the Ameri-
ran \mhassadnr tn 5outh Korea,
is likelv tn coincide with the
new American efforts to reach
a negotiated Vietnam settle-
ment.

Victcong offer

One nf the. main problems
Faring Mr Nixon and his ad-
visrrs in their current foreign
policy review is to decide on a
reply, politically acceptable at
home, to the Viet Cong offer syn-
rhrnnising the release nf Ameri-
can prisoners of war to an
American withdrawal.

As one observer in San
Glemptiio said: “Mr Nixon got
himself nut on a limb by making
Min prisoners oF war the main
is*up. and now Hanoi is busy
sawing it off.”

30 GUERRILLAS
KILLED

South Vietnamese troops
overran and destroyed a jungle
camn in ihe foothills oF the
northern Quang Ngai province,
killing 10 guerrillas, .It was re-
ported yesterday.

Fourteen guerrillas were
r killed an Tuesday near Thoi'

1

P-inh. .i town in the southern tip
of the country about 150 miles
south-west of Saigon.—.Reuter.

fey Our Stockholm Correspondent
Miro Baresic, 20, and Andelko

Brajkovic, 22, two Croatian
separatists who shot dead Vladi-
mir Rolovic^ the Yugoslavian
Ambassador in Stockholm; - in

’

April were sentenced to life •

imprisonment yesterday by &
Stockholm court.

They were found guilty of
murder, attempted murder and
unlawful deprivation of liberty.
Ante Stojanov. 55. was jailed for
Four years and Stanislav Milire-.
vie. 2\, and Marinko Lemo, 2B.W
each For two years as accessories.
The Croats had planned to

seize the Ambassador to force
Yugoslavia to release imprisoned
Croats- They entered the Em-
bassv threatening th& Ambas-
sador at gunpoint. In the
Following scuffle he was Fatally
wounded and his secretary
slightly injured. The assassins

later surrendered.

russian-benelux

TRADE PACT
Russia signed a four-year

trade agreement yesterday with
the three Beitelux .coup tries—
Belgium, the Netherlands and
Luxembourg, recognising these
countries as a single trading
unit for the first time.

The agreement provides 4

mutual *’ mostfavoured-nation"
status and introduces the settle*

meat oF payments in convertible
currencies with Benelux trade

envoys 'm Moscow. It Is

signed- "vastly, tn .increase
Soviet-Benelux trade.—A P.

APOLLO PRACTICE
By Our Science Correspondent

• Tbe three Apollo 15 astronaut
boarded their command modu»
Endeavour yesterday to rehearsi
the final part of the countdown
For their moon landing. Tin

launch for this fifth .moon laud
tug mission is scheduled-
Monday weclc. ....

CHIEF JUSTICE
By Oar Nairobi Corrwpoudi®*
President- Keuyatta • „

appointed Mr Justice
Wjcks, a Briton, as Chief Justi?

of Keriyai it. was Announced >

Nairobi yesterday:



It’s aBEAMerchantman.
It flies cargo from the principal cities

of Britain to the principal cities ofEurope.
Straight there-and straight"back."'

'

As the crow flies.

No transhipping to other aircraft en
route.No time, money or goods lost en
route.

BEA have a whole fleet of

Merchantmen. More freighter sendees

flying to more points inEurope than any
other airline.

AndBEA is the only freight airline in

Europe specialising on Europe.
Which is something else to crow about.

Asthecrowflies. M ju,.
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MPs’ decision on

SIX REFERENDUM

‘WOULD ALTER

OUR DEMOCRACY
’

great national issues

TIHE dangers of a referendum as a means of

- deciding the Common Market issue, were

stressed by Mr Heath yesterday m a speech

the Conservatives’ Central Council.

He reaffirmed his rejection of such a move and said

it vas up to MPs “to perform the duty for which they

were elected and take a

decision on behalf of the

country.

to do otherwise would

mean proposing a major

change in our system of rep-

resentative parliamentary

democracy. -

“I do not think many or us

would want to change a system

that has served our country so

well For so long.

“1 find it curious that those

who resist change in one respect

should become ardent advocates

of it in another."

During his thirty - minute

speSS at Central Hall, West-

minster, Mr Heath contrasted

the attitude of the Labour party

with that of his own party m
opposition in 1967 when the

Labour Government asked for a

vote in the House of Commons
on their application to join the

European Community.

Political difficulty

** It would have been open for

ns then to argue that since we
were strongly opposed to the

Government on so many mat-

ters, we could not agree that

they should have the chance of

leading Britain into the Com-
munity.

“If we had taken that line

we would have placed the Gov-
ernment in grave political diffi-

culty at a time when it was al-

ready deeply unpopular.
** But we would have done

this by going against what we
knew in the long run to be
right for Britain. We decided
against seeking a quick political

advantage.”

He gave a warning that if

the Market bid was rejected it

would become “ increasingly
difficult" to safeguard Britain's

vital interests, like fair play for
exports.

Britain's voice had been
been "growing fainter" in re-
cent years as Empire trans-
formed into Commonwealth.
But he did not believe people

“want us to contract out of
world affairs. I believe they
still want Britain to play a
vigorous and worthwhile part.”

Britain could achieve new
influence by working with the
ancient countries of Europe * to

produce a new voice in the

councils of the world ”—a Euro-

pean voice “respected not just

for the power it represents, hut

mainly For the good sense and

humanity with which it speaks.

Mr Heath praised Mr Geoffrey

Rippon, chief negotiator, for his

“skill and tenacity.”

People would be more pros-

perous in the Common Market.
In real baying power average,

British earnings increased less

than 40 per cent between 1958

and 1969. But ia the Six they

went up over 75 per cent.

Prices anxiety

“My colleagues and I know
very well the hardship and an-

xiety which rising prices have
caused. We accept that one of

our main responsibilities as a

Government is to bring infla-

tion under coutroL We shah
not rest until this is achieved.

** We have worked out our

strategy and it is beginning to

take effect It is a strategy of

bringing down the excessive

wage settlements which have
driven prices even higher. It is

a strategy of cutting taxation,

including taxes like SET which
directly put up prices.

“It is a strategy oF helping

sure that nationalised hoards
and other public bodies do not

put their prices up more than
they clearly must.

It is a strategy of helping

through increased benefits those
people in our community who
are worst hit by rising prices in

the shops.
"That strategy must be suc-

cessful- whether we enter the
European Community or not.

We are determined that it will

succeed. It is with this strategy
in mind that we have reached
our judgment on the European
policy.

“We have worked out the
sums and explained them in

the White Paper. Joining the
European Community will have
only a marginal effect on
prices.”

Cost of living

In the first six years the In-

crease in the cost of living will

be a *2p in the pound each year,

he confirmed t

Prices of other goods should

Agfacolorful Britain events: 160
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Douglas LO.M. onJuly x6th.
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Eul events happening all over
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duty says Prime Minister

Interim pact on

fisheries policy,

says Rippon
By om PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

A STATEMENT by Mr Rippon, Chancellor of

the Duchy of Lancaster, that he had

proposed to the Community an interim

fisheries policy which would

“ status quo ” was warmly

the

abr\-gevaert

benefit from tariff redactions.
“ Results clearly show that the
effect an prices of British entry
will be less than the last Gov-
ernment; estimated 18 months
ago.”

The community had had a
better record oF steady food
prices in the past few years
than Britain. Those who say
entry will amply benefit industry

were missing half the point
“ For it is only if British in-

dustry grows and prospers that

we can as individuals improve
our standard of Uving and also

as a community effectively look
after those who need help.”

Jobs benefit

Anyone genuinely anxious
about unemployment should
welcome the chance of entry-
“ We are convinced that when
the balance is struck the short-

term effects will be positively

and substantially beneficial.”

Mr Heath returned to the
effects of entry on unemploy-
ment during questioning at the
end of his speech. He was
asked about a “hare” raised
recently on this subject by Mr
Wilson.

He replied: “The argument
was based on a very complicated
approach which is that our bal-
ance of payments are so bad
and our economic situation so
weak, and sterling in such a
poor position that if we went in
it would be necessary to bave
further deflation.

The whole of the basis on
which this argument rests is

false—it would not be necessary
to have further deflation if we
joined the Community.
“This is a hare and it won’t

run very far.”

No alibi

In his speech Mr Heath said
the “ alibi ” against entry on
domestic economic arguments as
compared with 1967 simply
would not stand. The decision to
join was one “we can afford to
take and cannot afford to let
slip.”

“ It is natural and right that
there should -be many in our
party and outside who have
watched the negotiations with

?
articular concern for onr
riendshjp with the countries of

the Commonwealth.
“Of course to a large extent

we have been conducting these
negotiations on behalf of Com-
monwealth interests; and from
this point of view the result is
a highly satisfactory one.
“ So far from cutting ourselves

off from the Commouwealth we
have achieved a position in which
28 out of the 30 Commouwealth
countries can have special links
of their own with the enlarged
Community. The other two,
Canada and Australia, did not
wish to have them.

Commonwealth aid

“Membership will provide os
with that increased strength and
those extra resources which we
need to put new fife into our
economic partnership with the
Commonwealth.”
A flourishing Market offered a

guarantee against repetition of
old quarrels in Europe and the
miseries they had brought.

Sovereignty was “a power to
be used, not kept locked away
in a cupboard.” Britain was not
lasing sovereignty, but using it
The Market hid was not “ some

hastily contrived venture” but
Conservative policy “ steadily
and resolutely adhered to” for
more than 10 years.

“ Without these opportunities
in Europe our horizon as a nation
will be more restricted and our
prospects less bright.”

The speech was heard in
almost complete silence by about
2.000 people iu the hall, out Mr
Heath got a standing oration at
the end.
Mr Heath remained cool in

the sweltering heat oF the
crowded hall, glaringly lit by

television lights, as he answered
questions for an hour.

Mr Robert Atkins, of Horn-

sey, asked if “ the great debate ”

would put as much emphasis on
the idealism of “this great ad-

venture ” as on the economic
benefits.

Mr Heath answered that in

his opinion there wonld be a

fresh surge of life and energy
in the Community as the result

of the enlargement that they
had been waiting for so long.

Mr J. Whitehead, of Merton
and Morden wanted to know if

MPs would be allowed freedom
of choice in the Commons vote

on entry or if the Prime Minis-

ter would shed the democratic

principles for which Conserva-

tives had alwavs stood, and
impose a three-line whip.

Mr Heath said the Govern-

ment had reached its decision

and had said so most dearly.

“In these circumstances it _ is

fully entitled, on such a major
issue, to ask for the full support

of the party in Parliament.”

This was met with loud

applause.

Consciences respected

He added that the party had
always accepted that there were
some who as a matter of prin-

ciple or conscience found them-
selves unable to support the

party in Government or in

opposition on certain matters..

There were no standing
orders in the party by which
action could be taken. The last

time the whip had been with-
drawn from a member was in

1928 and it had been restored
in a fortnight
Another questioner wanted to

know if, in view of the three-line

whip the Government proposed
to impose, there was any use in
MPs consulting their constitu
ents. Mr Heath said it was im-
portant for constituents to under-
stand why the Government had
come to the conclusion it had
reached.

Mr B. Rathbone pointed out
that if we signed the Treaty of
Rome it would be irrevocable.

Mr Heath: “If we, are going
into a-Coramunity in’ which ‘all

10 of ns are working together
because we believe it Is In the
best interests of all of ns to do
so, surely one doesn’t go In say-
ing ‘which is the quickest way
out? * ”

Withdrawal possibility

The possibility of any future
Labour Government withdrawing
Britain from the market did not
deter him in any way.
“This spectre of withdrawal

was raised, I believe, by Mrs
Barbara Castle, but I have not
seen it expressed officially as
Labour party policy.

“Of course, it would be a
serious matter if any British
Government repudiated a treaty
signed by their predecessors. I
very much hope that such a situa-

tion will never arise”
Another questioner com-

plained that the Conservative
Political Centre had instructed
members not to distribute anti-

Common Market literature from
Conservative members.
Mr Heath said the centre con-

trolled their own policy but they
also wanted a Full debate and
he had no objection if they dis-

tributed anti-Market pamphlets.

Inward looting

Answering his final question,
Mr Heath said: “I wonld
acknowledge with sadness that
as a country we have been going
through a period .in which we
have been becoming more in-

ward looking. . . -

“I think it happened earlv in

1963. The immediate cause of it

was when Gen. de Gaulle vetoed
our becoming a member of the
enlarged community.”
At one point during the ques-

tioning a woman In the balcony
hurled pamphlets and shouted:
** You are a traitor Mr Heath, a

traitor.”

Labour MPs warned

of dangers of split
By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

TAFR DOUGLAS HOUGHTON, Parliamentary Labour
part}’ chairman, yesterday warned Labour M Ps on

the Common Market crisis that “ if the knives come out
real trouble will come and, surely, we have had experi-
ence of this in the past and
have learned our lesson.”
Mr Houghton was pleading

For calm at another, in a series
of back-bench meetings on the
Market He rejected the idea of

plots of ? leadership challenge
over the issue.

He praised the party, for its

“steadiness and tolerance” so
Far. There were deeply-held and
long-held views within the party.

“ Reference has been made to

possible contents when the time
comes for *choosiui? leaders in

the next session. I dismiss this

as quite tmfbunded and mis-

chievous.

“ Basic unity can be preserved

even if there are differences

within the party. Please keep

steady and tolerant while the

debate goes on in a good-natured

and understanding spint.

Mr Hooghton promised that

some indication of the Shadow

Cabinet's views would be given

in the two party meetings on

Monday and Tuesday night But,

he said, the Shadow Cabinet
would select speakers to main-
tain a neutral stance until after
the Commons " take note ” de-
bate, which begins on Wednes-
day.

Wilson's speech quoted

Mr W. Hamilton (West Fife),

former Parliamentary parly vice-

chairman. said: “Those tending
to shift their ground should ask
themselves how many senior or
junior ministers would have re-

signed from the Government on
these terms bad they bren ac-

complished bv a Labour Govern-
ment."
He said that to listen to some

people on television and radio

we would be swinging From the

trees in 12 months’ time if we
joined the Common Market.

He quoted at length and with

relish Mr Wilson’s wiadina-up

speech in the 1967 debate, which
confirmed the British application

to join.

Three members of Mr Heath’s audience at the

Central Hall yesterday: Mr Barber, the Chancellor,

Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign Secretary, and Mr
Rippon, Britain's chief Common Market negotiator.

TUC voting tussle

on policy document
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

A 10-000-WORD document recommending opposition

to Common Market entry was approved yester-

day by the T U C's economic committee by seven votes

to three, with one absten-

tion, and after a

split over entry.

50-50

The decision, taken after a
2 12-hour discussion, is expec-
ted to provide a further dee
division when it is discusse
by the 40-strong TUC
General Council later this

month.

But opposition to entry at the
September conference of the
TUC, or possibly a subsequent
special conference, is practically
certain because of the block
votes of major unions.

Two members were absent
yesterday, Mr Jack Jones, Tran-
sport Union and a leading anti-
Marketeer, and Sir Sidney
Green, of the Railwaymen, who
were at their nnion conferences.
Leading pro-Marketeer on the
committee is Lord Cooper, of
the General and Municipal
Workers, and TUC chairman.

“Inadequate and biased”
The balance between pro- and

anti-Marketeers Ted, I under-
stand, to a much greater divi
sion than the final vote indi-
cated. While the document was
felt to be a generally com-
petent criticism of the White
Paper, some union leaders
thought it inadequate and biased
in places, and objected to its
final “no entry” recommenda
tion.. ..

Mr'1’
Cyril Plant, Inland

Revenue, pointed out that someTUC objectives had in fact
been achieved in Brussels. Tt

was also felt the projected
balance of payments cost of
£500 million by 1980 could only
be a postulation.

Finally, Mr Hugh Scanlon,
Engineering Union, moved that
the report be approved. But an
amendment deleting the final
recommendation that entry
wonld “not be advantageous*’
was proposed by Mr George
Smith, Woodworkers, on the
grounds it committed the TUC
to a final standpoint.
Voting was five to five. The

five who voted for the amend-
ment were Lord Cooper, Mr
Smith- Mr Plant, Mr George
Lowthian, Building Workers,
and Mr Walter Anderson, Local
Government.

Lord Cooper declined to nse
his casting vote and declared the
amendment “ not carried."
Rather than leave the General
Council without a document, Mr
Plant and Mr Anderson then
voted that it go forward.

Others in favour were Mr
Scanlon, Mr R. W. Briginshaw,
Printers, Mr D. McGnrvey,
Boilermakers. Mr Albert Martin.
Miners, and Mr W. Hogarth,
Seamen, leaving Lord Cooper,
Mr Lowthian and Mr Smith as
the three opponents.

In the final vote, Mr Alf Allen,
Shopworkers, is believed to have
abstained-

Objectives failure

After a detailed analysis of
balance of payments prospects
after entry, the TUC document,
which is being circulated to
General Council members, con-
cluded that negotiations had
Failed “ in significant respects ”

to secure TUC objectives.

It recalled the T U Cs pre-
vious attitude that IF terms were
right, entry could be advantag-
eous despite such problems as
higher food prices and tax
changes and their adverse effects
on incomes distribution.

“Tbe General Council may
conclude, therefore." a sum-
mary said, " that entry on the
terms negotiated would not be
advantageous to the British
people.

“They believe there is no
reason why Britain should not
develop her economic potential
to the Full ouLside the European
Economic Community, and at
the same time give priority to
aareement among industrial
countries on promoting world
fr

,
a

. .,
an^ development as a

whole.

White Paper's ** optimism”
_|.D lh economic analysis, iheTUC document says the Gov-
ernment s White Paper “appears
to take an cxtrcmrly optimistic
view of I he possible balance of
payments cost oF entry." In
p.iftirulHr- the TUC regrets no
cairul.itions wore made For 193ft

the cud of ihp transition
period—hut only In 1977.

After four comparative pro-
lections baspd on varvins
ac<mrnntions. it mnrludos tha!
the likely ro*t to the pitvmonis
balance by 1980 would hn rr,np
million a year, aeain^t the Gov-
ernment's £250 million bv 1977.
A “ serious anti surnri»jing

ihnrtcnmina " wa< thf- Paper's
Failure lo assess the efTeri* >n
the economy o£ a payments de-
terioration.

RAIL UNION
CHIEF WINS
SIX FIGHT
By MICHAEL GREEN
AN attack on anti-

Marketeers by Sir
Sidney Greene, general
secretary of the National
Union of Railwaymen, yes-
terday routed a Communist-
backed attempt to commit
the union against joining
Europe.

In any vote at Saturday's
special Labour party conference,
the N U R’s 175,266 votes now
seem certain to be cast with the
pro-Market camp.

Keeping the railwaymen from
following the anti-Market lead
of the Engineering and Trans-
port unions was very much a
persona] victory For Sir Sidney.
His powerful speech came at the
end of a heated 312-hour debate
at the union’s annual conference
in Plymouth.

An indication of its impact on
the 76 delegates present was
that only two of the 16 speakers
from the floor were for entering
Europe.

Driving rules to

stay unchanged
By Our Transport
Correspondent

BRITAIN will not be
obliged to follow auto-

matically the policies of
European countries on
speed limits and traffic re-
gulations if sbe joins the
Common Market.

Neither West Germany nor
Italy has blanket speed limits
comparable to the 70 mph re
striction in Britain, and although
France bas recently imposed a
110 kph (about 70 mph) speed
limit on many main roads, it

does not apply to motorways.

The European Conference ,>f

Ministers of Transport recently
discussed greater uniformity of
speed limits, and research is
continuing, but this aspect of
road safety would go ahead
whether or not Britain joined
the Common Market.

There has been a general
trend towards harmonising

. egu-
latinns, but Britain has already
made it dear that she has no
intention of switching over la
driving on the right. The com-
plications and cost, estimated at
about £1 .000 million, could not
be justified.

agreement on

maintain the

received in

Commons yesterday.

Mr Grimond (Lib, Orkney

and Shetland) said it had

given him great pleasure to

hear that Mr Rippon was

standing out for a 12-mile

limit around Shetland.

Mr Rippon replied that be
had proposed that if any of

the other applicants for

entry obtained an arrange-

ment for a 12-mile limit

Britain would be free to put
the case for a similar con-

cession.

In his statement, Mr RIPPON
said that three issues—harmon-
isation of capital movements,
transitional arrangements in the
field of the common commercial
policy, and fisheries—had been

Parliament—P9

discussed at the meeting with

the European Community which
he had attended in Brussels on
Monday.
“Our object in negotiation on

capital movements was to secure
the agreement of the Community
to an adequate transitional

period which would allow us to
make the necessary adjustments
to our present exchange control
restrictitons progressively and In
reasonably even stages.

“I am glad to be able now to

report that the Community bave
accepted our proposals in rela-

tion to capital movements.

Free labour movement
“The main transactions

affected, and the stages of the
proposed changes, are as fol-

lows:
“First, from the date of onr

accession, restrictions on finan-

cial transactions necessary to
Facilitate the free movement of
labour will be removed, and
there will also be a substantial
relaxation in the rules affecting
financing of direct investment,
both ways.

“Secondly, remaining restric-

tions on tbe financing of direct
investment will be removed not
later than the end of the second
year.

“ Thirdly restrictions on move-
ments of personal capital,

among which the most important
are those affecting emigrants
and those affecting house pur-
chase. will be removed by the
middle oF the transitional
period.

“The main impact of this
change is likely to be a once-
for-aiJ cost to our reserves prob-
ably spread over about two
years.
“ Finally, arrangements will

be made to cover dealings in
quo red foreign currency securi-
ties by the end of tbe transi-
tional period. If circumstances
permit, any of these timings
may be accelerated at the Gov-
ernment’s discretion.

“Tbe negotiation itself has of
course been concerned only with
this question oF transition. The
Government bas throughout
accepted the obligation ulti-
mately as a member state to
conform with the Community's
rules regarding capital move-
ments.

Treaty safeguards

"At the same time, it is worth
recalling that the Treaty of
Rome itself provides far allmember states, important safe-
guard®. narticularly Articles 109
and 70(2).

ft
Britain to stopdumpin
five years after entry
Bv WALTER FARR. Common Market Correspondent
JJRITAIN has agreed to apply the Common Market anti-dumping pohii.;s hvc years after entry. Dumpin "isthe practice of selling goods abroad more cheaply
at home causing injury to

coan

the country which receives
them.
A Market authority sabl VPS.

terrlnv : Britain's anii-tiunipiti;*
policirs arc already ro
lb«sc oF ihe .Six bciiiiiM* have
ba^i-d them on the aiiii-iliunpiiiu
rule* laid down in GATT, iii£
General Agreement on Tariff*
and Trade.

The main difference for
Briliiin when the tuti Market
anti-dumping policies arr applied
to her will br that uln>n dump-
ing occurs Ihe Conuni^iun will
Like tile neccss.ii v dcimn
iiNcad of the British

F Ji-p^ r[-
m# if it of Trade and Industry.

Talks are lo begin al ail earlv
date between Britain ami Cue
on ihe agreement readier]
tween Eire and the Si\ in
Brussel? on Monday «hdugin-<
the arranuemriiis ror as<-ml)hii'
Brilii.li cars in Irish Li. i«,nes ”

Market authorities pIJm | Vmt
tiial the ariciiigciiii.nl s as th,.v
sf.md conflict with Mir li.uu ri ,] f .

in tbe Market that ihe «;«
jn ,|u ,.

Jrins in member stairs shnuhl
have the same trailing achan-
lagus throughout th«- Market.
The Anglo-Irish trade aVrer.mems allow Drili^h ear many,

facturers a preference on IJr
parts exported lo Hire. This was
negotiated lo onmurage Britain
lo maintain exports to Eire to
provide eniplm iin-m | or j.jjop
Irish workers.

It is rum aare.ed between Lire
and tlv* Six that the prefei ei,io
for British manufacturers should

be maintained only for one yearaflor entry. J

: Tu,
Pn

,

car ma nufacturersm the Market will be entitled
!? L

l
s‘Pr

jr.
1 car parts For assem-

bly in Eli e. The Six. however,
a^rcr that certain special
arrangemm I s_ will be maintained
>o that il,e o.aftO jobs will not
bu ail ccled until 1985.

,rS'V0nce^" Was obtained

«r
r

?k ~ vf
n
*V
M;tifatti. presidenl

of the Market Commission, who
visited Eire, personally

ititer\encd in the negotiations.

Painful adjustments
Harlech, chairman ofthe l.ritish Council of the Euro-

pean Movement, said at theopening oF a conference oF theRr.val Institution oF Chartered
Purveyors at Lancaster Univer-Miv vn^lerdav that the ad

jusJ_nionls Britain must make if she

for" some.

^

Iarket » pi'-W

conviction that IhrSiaf^SuS
will rebound to the benefit of

who““"
try ini itS •

„ JP10 rise in prices due to entry

ell ‘from
1 ^ ?

i5nificaa*Iy diffe7

r-fJ
r

S
n what we W(>uld in any

tom'"
Ve t0 ^ace before very

Britain's total spending on
v.icial services is likely to rise

alJ frp Six spend a larger
oF ‘heir national

come on them.

“ The directives explicitly

leave members free to verify

by appropriate exchange control

measures the nature and reality

of transactions or transfers, for

example to ensure that a direct

investment in the Community
is in troth what it purports to

be.

“This gives protection against

the exploitation of freedom with-

in the Commnni» as a channel

for movement of funds outside it.

“There is provision also for

special action by member states

to take protective measures in

the face of any actual or pros-

pective damaging balance of pay-

ments situation.

“The Government is satisfied

that the phased transition which
has been negotiated will spread

the unavoidable impact on our
reserves as evenly as possible

and over a period which will

delay the main burden until it

is likely to be increasingly offset

by income returns and an ex-

pected growth of inward invest-

ment.

“We also reached agreement
on a number of transitional

measures in the field of the

common commercial policy, in

particular in relation to anti-

dumping and tbe gradual phas-

ing out of certain import .re-

strictions against State trading

countries.”

Fisheries problem

On fisheries. Mr Rippon said

that the Government had
aireadv explained fully to the
Six the great difficulties that

would arise for tbe United
Kingdom, as indeed they would
for the other applicants, from
the extreme nature of access
provisions of the common fish-

eries policy and the need to

modrify them to take account of
the circumstances of an en-
larged Community.

4
In an attempt to find a per-

manent solution which would he
fair and reasonable for every-
one. we proposed that waters
within a six-mile Emit, measured
From the usual base lines,
shoerfd be reserved for vessels
genuinely belonging to the ports
From which such waters are now
being fished.

‘We still consider that our
proposal is in all the circum-
stances a reasonable basis for a
common settlement that would
be sensible and equitable for
all tbe parties concerned.”
At the ministerial meeting at

Luxembourg between June 21
and 23, it had not been possible
to reach a substantive solution
to the problem.

Important advance
But there had been an im-

portant advance in that the
Community had put formally on
record its recognition that the
access provisions of the common
fisheries policy would need re-
consideration in the different
circumstances of the enlarged
Community.

It had been agreed that the
matter should be taken up at
the ministerial meeting which
had just taken place.
"Recognising that this is a

matter of great political, social
ana economic concern to ail the
applicants and that a satisfac-
tory settlement could be there-
fore worked out only on a multi-

hK
t

f
ra
J,v

basis
' w

? Pr°P&sed that

a
the

.

r applicant countries
al®9 be invited to join

in these discussions.
“In the event it did not

prove possible to arrange this,
in those circumstances we could

uV*
find an effectiveand equitable way of reconciling

2:»
IOten?^ of aU four aoolf-

eant countries and the existing
community at the meeting on

Against this background
and given that there must be
agreement regarding the com-
mon fisheries policy in the
treaty or treaties of accession
• proposed to the Community
that we should seek to reach
an interim agreement
„/* This would mean that if the
negotiating conference was un-

™L in available to
reacti a final agreement satis-

-

t0 a^' everyone’s legi-
tmiate interests wouW be pro-
tected until we had done so.

Further study seeded
“Under such an agreementme applicant countries would

maintain the status quo pending
further, reconsideration of the
regulations and the achievement
or a detailed and definitive

rc
SPent after enlargement of

ure Community.
None of the applicant

countries would be called on to
give up anything at this stage
nor be put to any disadvantage
in discussin* more permanent
arrangements,

‘In particular it would avoid
the unacceptable situation in
which any oF the applicants

r°
U
al-^MXpected i0 un-

conditionally to a permanent
solution for themselves with on tknowing what the final outcome

t*? .common fisheries policy

FW. ,n
-
V
v.

olve for th ® enlarged
community as a whole.

ih»c^?
e Six have taken note of

ihJl P^pPOsal and have indicated
now feeI the need 10

depth
^ matter ,

"

a greater

“ We shall take up the qhes*
tion again after the Summer
recess. I am convinced ' that
together we shall be able to find
a way through this complex
problem to a satisfactory solu-
tion.
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all overthe world.
Vacation time should be fun time from the moment

it begins. That's just what it is when you begin your va-

cation on a Boeing 747.

In the spacious, living room comfort of the super-

jet you and your family can relax in extra-wide seats.

Watch a movie in small-theatre comfort. Or stand up

and stretch under 8-foot ceilings.

If you're travelling alone you can visit with new

friends in the spacious passenger areas. Or stroll to a

cozy lounge and toast your trip.

A trip that can take you to any of 54 cities around

the world with one of 25 major airlines now flying the

747.

And you can go virtually wheneveryou wish.There

are 42 round trip 747 flights each day across the North

Atlantic. 64 round trips daily within North America, and

25 round trips a day in the Pacific area.

This summer, vacation on a 747. And discover a

whole new world.
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LORD’S- A colourfully written review

4041: 4070 of the important decisions

^en a t Lord's over the

DIANA RAIT KERR past twenty-five years and

& IAN PEEBLES their effect on the game

and the players.

recent fiction
i

Randolph Churchill: the Young Unpretender. Essays by his Friends collected and intro-

duced by Kay Halle. (Heinemann. £3 ’50.)

TV the past, when school-

bo grabbed empty rail-boys grabbed empty rail-

way compartments in order toHI MV r . _ l _

. enliven the journey home by

T LOOKED forward to these assuring Field Marshal Mont- Randdpii bad not r
corn paring the length of their

essays on Randolph ffomery, in a lull in the conver- the books and knew no dates.
indi£dual memberSf they

By Elizabeth

Berridge

In the select part of Batts Lane
a seaport on the estuary, think*

n • himself lucky to have a 6.50 ca]

ferriage at the Laurels. For the ownei
——— 1 " of the house, an attractive

The Onion Eaters- By J- P- spinster named Rose, rewards,

Churchill by his friends with fetion, that be was Mt accus- When asked to comment on cr3ved participation only from
a certain foreboding, but the ,^

r
iSddllr

°

f

i^° fart £°m3 Xir
! "KCJ! their own age group. Now, it

ice. Tins inadeut in tact he resuonded with: J nis n,*.. nn tie

rt i iFirt-p & Soot- him with a cup of tea and a
Donleavy. (Evr P more than generous embrace,
tiswoode. £1* *;>) But the reader, who knows about

r» One Writes lo the the mythical journey of Rose’sVUC ” ‘ M _ .. i 3 ^arminthne
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,| |ustrated £4.00

MAVFRLING Five years of intensive

The facts tehind the legend research into the deaths of

M . |
Austria's Crown Prince

FRITZ JUDTMAN
Rudo|ph ancj Baroness

Translated by EwaldOseia ^ pew

and interesting evidence.

Illustrated £4.00

meats were insufficient to heard the words spoken myself. wb jje p-ranc£ monldered into

merit a formal biography. My own memories of Ran- ruin ..." He did not satisfy
' >lpfa go back further, I sup- the examiners.Miss Halle is au accomplished dolPh go back further. I sup-

and intrepid American lady, in- Pose, than those of anyone out-

trepid because she was once,

suspect

For me. then, J. P. Douleavy’s
“The Onion Eaters”, for all its

in his youth, engaged to Ran-
dolph. She remained for a life-

time Randolph’s most loyal and
unswerving Friend.unswerving Friend.

These essays are written by
men and women of great emin-

By the Earl of

BIRKENHEAD

Instead, aged 19, he set out gothic invention and high-spirited

on a lecture tour of America bawdry, palls after a tune. There
for an enormous fee. Called is altogether too much of the

Threshold. By Isabel

Colegate. (Bodley Head.

£1-60.)

her, can only tremble for his

innocence.

Mr Davies's prose is tent,
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by some “ the ambassador of “ fast and furious fun
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igh-spirited Nobodv Answered the BelL meaningful, and ahle to carry
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at America," the young Apollo Clementine, the last male des-
Ulm WJlock -

TRAVELLERS’ A lavishly illustrated survey

Anr*i_ilTi:r*TI IDF of the architecture concerned
AKCHI 1 1 UKt

with all forms of travel-

HARRY HOLLAND,
from Roman times to the
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forseeabfe future. £4.25

we° t through the continent like ceodant of a family whose only £1*95.)
ence and distinction,_an interest- side the family. His father and a devouring flame. Randolph claim to fame, apart from eccen- — *n ADVENTURE story., with

ranging among mine were intimate friends, and believed that all .the senses tricity, is an over-endowment of va_i_ normalihr Pronertv nlenty of satisfying detail, set
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Family
Italyi where he bas 5een Lying beach reading. CoUn w^locL

PHILIP A novel of political

McCUTCHAN intri9ue involving

TH,S DRAKOTNY “ntuT CV80

this priceless opportunity, never familiar on his retnra. Meissen rotting
Some, particularly Malcolm alas to be repeated, of castigat- He would begin with a creep- tapestries. The wine cellar lies His mai

Muggendge, emphasise that ing one placed For a fleeting
jng barrage of orchids, followed hard by the dungeons. Uninvited who stays

partially blind.

His main concern

as one would expect from tiie

editor of the Survival Books,

• with a special knowledge of

“ vPlte wildlife in Africa, involves the

Randolph was a failure, and else- moment at my mercy. by a positive fusillade of tele- guests appear and refuse to in Tuscany. This is
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a summer m*h,m reajer Jn a. Bercely grippmg
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RUTH A powerful novel set in the
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Shell Book of

EXPLOR-
ING
BRITAIN
byGarryHogg

This is the book for the touring

motorist who is tired of the nose-to-

tail progress of most holiday travel.

In 1970 Garry Hogg car-travelled 9000
miles, the length and breadth of Britain,

rediscovering the off-the-beaten -track,

but accessible, places of our towns and
countryside. A profusion of colour and

monochrome illustrations and the
expected Shell quality.

Bargain value indeed. £1.85.
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John Baker
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Pail Mall, London, SW1

interest and magnetism.
These essays prove what

Dome in my Deo. mischief-making. Although warm measured after-dinner style

At Oxford his studies were his friendships were not infal- THE INTTARrrAwtg about the writing, and an un-
again perfunctory. But his extra- lible. When the demands of some carinffTrS,
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burned, disarming gathenng-up
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other interest-a hot news^story M^do are dominated
world, and I never think of him in or
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P.^vafe vendetta—conflicted alternate cycles of heat and

without remembering Oscar 3™*°? 4^red Douglas, and with them he was capable of — *
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Wilde's word^ spoken uSff ^ Halle is not indulging in gross treachery.

Dutchmen.

Iron Annie, an old JU 52, is

really the heroine of “The Coast

of Loneliness,” and her per-

formance is matched only by

them.
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Borrowed books
By David Holloway

JEAN
PLAIDY

The
Regent’s

Daughter

Winning back Malaya

sea. IUIS pome is wen mane Dy AltHnnorV. nna mlaht- urinnn 1U a ICLlia '
^ _ _ . . T.

Sir Roy Harrod. who describes hb ?udeM aiS
containing news of his pension. Snobbery with Violence : Crime Atones and their Audience,

a melting appeal made by Sir ol her subordinates, one knew .
tales of life in South By Cdin Watson. (Eyre & Spottiswoode. £2-50.)

Winston to Randolph not to that he would be even more America are the real thing: rich
Mudie's rival Smith’s banned

By Patrick Morrah and justified

The War of the Running Dogs: the Malayan Emergency*
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sale. Yet a century ago complaint about not circulating
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il Strange and
Seeing Time
ELIZABETHBYRD

IHigs, a history of the whole not married to his mother.”
struggle compiled with a journa- _ _ „ , .. ., ^ .

list’s eye for detail and flair For Mr Barber attributes the suc-

ludd narrative, therefore fills a cess of the counter-offensive to

•SWW%%'VVV-OW ' • w+‘ * x;.\v»-A«Avxt-

wWch Uhwim Hardy re-papa COUid be ,certain that tus rmnnrprl Hid n/mral Fnr snap
mfe «d dSS “wJld Mnmed »— «- -w.

* hnrrour nntfnnif to nffoml f4iPin a. _ iJL.borrow nothing to offend them. Eventually the authors and
Some idea of the size of the the publishers bad to win. The

need. He does not say whether the realisation that victory must
he was himself in Malaya for be won less by military means

Fascinating study of dijd vu and

.

other experiences. Illustrated £IJ10 •

mv vvao umwvu au mu*u.tu
. ,— , ^

any of the period, but he knows than by winning the hearts of

the country and bas interviewed the people. And in this realisa-

all available eye-witnesses. bon the soldier Tempter played

A Tangle of
For most of us who were there 1116 ^nllest part-

rate of 170,000 volumes a year of Mudie's blandly said that
when the entire stock of the they had never liked the three-
Liverpool Free Library was decker anyway—and no one
49,277 volumes. By the end of bothered to call them liars.

the abiding memory is of the At the same time full justice

L. R. HIGGINS
Enthusiastic tour through the

'

transformation which took place is done to Sir Gerald’s predeces-
when that human dynamo Sir sors—Sir Henry Gurney, whose

the century it was estimated that
Mudie had bought about 71

2m One of the main contributing

Gerald Tempter arrived as High gallant death will not quickly be
Commissioner at the moment or forgotten, and Sir Harold Briggs

books. As Guinevere L. Griest h
,

ad been that Dickens
points out in her well researched and Thackeray had never capitu-

smaller Scottish isles.

Maps andphotographs

deepest despair. Mr Barber —who laid the foundations on

ROSEMARY
TXMPERLEY

WALK TO
SAN MICHELE

vividly portrays how the General, which Gen. Templer built Also
stamping on lethargy and t0 the troops, the police (pap

and the Victorian

aod pleasantly presented survey, teted to three volumes. They
“Mudie's Circulating Library s° ld .their books in parts and
and the Victorian Novel.” the then m singfle or double volur

sweeping aside opposition, gal- ticularly special branch), and to

number of subscribers was never as serial ap-
very large, limited as it was to Poached. Other less popular

vanised the whole country into a|] those courageous planters
the more affluent iff the emer- ^l-hors achieved original pub-

activity and, above all, won.the and miners who bore the heat
support of all communities m a and burden of the day.
polyglot land with little tradition

of inter-racial co-operation. Mr Barber’s book will inevit-

Haunting novel by ever-popular

-

author. £130

This in spite of occasional ably arouse controversy among
failures of communication. When old Malayans, each of whom saw

JAMES HADLEY
CHASE
No Orchids for
Miss Blandish

Gen. Temoler, a believer in plain the conflict from his own indi-

speech, told some Chinese Home vidual angle. But as a general

Guards who had been intimi- survey it is invaluable.

ging middle classes.

The whole basis of Mudie's
economics was the three-decker

lication as magazine serials and
then went into cheap editions.

economics was the three-de^er Miss Griest presents her storynoveL As the basic subscription well though perhaps her portiononly allowed the. borrowing of at Indiana iffiverSt*omy allowed the boirowmg of at Indiana University makta her
a L

'

Hle remote from the “odaJthe^C%!J! nuances *
OF the battfleT

6 BSthe same book. Miss Griest’s arc much more notetl in aresearches have, shown that the Watson’s* noblw
d
Mi* faverage Victorian novel was - .

uueiT t̂n vio-

Other peoples’ gardens
Re-issue of a classic.

£130

ttROBERT HALE ££]

i iw—ijohnson

Portrait of my
Victorian Youth

ALICE POLLOCK

By Violet Grant
I?DWARD HYAMS’S “ A Abu Simbel to the modern arti-^ History of Gardens and islands ol Florida. One
Gardening'’ (Dent, £7-50) is help noticing that

^^emna^re1S“SS‘d.o^
every penny that it costs. Not

ideas about the ways in which

The naive, expressive work of the Kalighat (Bengal) painters owed much to British

prints, as can be seen in this water-colour (c. 1830) of a horse race. It is repro-

duced among the
14 Kalighat Paintings ” catalogued in W. G. Archer's monograph

(H.M.S.O. for Victoria and Albert Museum, £3-50).

average Victorian novel was lence” a survev M thl fhrZabout 180.000 words. Some were decker’s s^cSsnr aV iS™and were unashamedly foddl?, cSeTctfon
Wteary

padded, or the publishers
e “c“on *

3u
i^
ed

Z
the

.

books
,

b>' increas- Mr Watson obviously knows i.mg the type size, enlarging the his subject well and is an
“

chapters amnring writer but be bas pro-into short lengths to multiply the duced a most iiritatinff hook. 4

NAPOLEON’S UNDERCOVER MAN
ieQBins co muiupiy toe oucea a most irritatinff hook 1number of half-filled pages. He has refused to rea&elhat *

So great was Mudie’s power th
?re was not one audience for

through his huge bulk purchases enme stories but many. The

Fonche: the Unprincipled Patriot. By Hubert Cole. (Eyre & Spottiswoode. £3-50.)

that he was for most of the academic who-dunnit problems
century able to force the conti- were not read by the same

only are the photographs water can add to the interest A M0NG dozens of books ready to

magnificent, but the text, in of a scene. Perhaps it was a each year reinforcing the But the s

which Mr Hvams traces the n.i Iicitv nf Enrich prsmnlps mn. the Terre

uy ~ xipoiLiswooae. wau., nuance oF the three - volume |«dience as Sydney Horier and
o confiscate property, ness to make peace. He re- ^hL

h 0U
f^

h
f

rarely paid £.^L,®®
hiner

- The “problem”
seeming endlessness of mained in off :e only because Anr l^p

1

h
n

.?
three- was never intended to have

Autobiography or BriEala's

oldest author — now 1(13 L

tAckTiowted^i-d by Giilnne*

s

booh tu Records}.

Reprint now available.

Illustrated £3m00

Ideas of Burle Marx, is as in- Bates's “A Love of Revolutionaries, the
teresting as it is wide- Flowers” (Michael Joseph, £2) in France whom

Fouche’s hope was that once havVZS.

i

e successful general was given
a
_
v
5
bp£n delated.

The Changing
Scene in

General Practice
LAURENCE DOPSON

ranging. is a pleasantly discursive account most feared and mistrusted, a likely check on wilder men.
The theme of the book is some of bjs own treasures, but never dared permanently pniirhi.e nn

that gardens have expressed J?e
is an ardent cnisader for discard, normally stays in the the su^«fSl glnS was tothe culture ^of each, nation {tense of plants which, while background. dvilSorit/he woul d

So
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man 3,3(1 stab,Iity he look a leading sacked again in 1810. and not sil^riP
0
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d ap P®ap
.

Jn a irnagined Monte Carlo bigh-Iife
one man partin the conspiracy to cstab- reinslalcd until Iho “Hundred «2?

UTne chca P edihon at Yere ^eed wish-fulfilment
Napoleon fish Gen. Bonaparte in power as Days.” when Lj adroitly made

*
“a k

dreams for those who could
contacls with the Allies. Without uH

r

u
0rs obJected but most fever afford more than a day-

him the second Abdication would Publishers succumbed. Tn ‘{}Pi but it:is absurd to equate

which was to endure in the a cornucopia of ideas.
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r In “A Garden of Memories” relde^^buHd u^Tpictire

By H. D. ZIMAN
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some authors positively wel-
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or Chinese” vulams

his organisation, in Iracing those th
f
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f̂fl£e
g W n

r̂responsible for burglaries or for Ef
r^e fumed over the ^.hn- ^ xenophobia but re-

atterapls at assignation. His
bannm« of A Modem Lover”

nectlI1S the contemporary mind.
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experienced hybridist, tells of able to his master, whose cynical

g.ory or God. ^commended eveo i

The reverse of the medal is wouldn't recognise

seen in andent Greece, where when they see one.
there were kitchen gardens,

orchards and vineyards. -

nothing shnply for pleasure. . »r*vr .

recommended even to those who crime—it’s a blunder.
1

hybrid Mr Cole brings out the poll-

appetite for conquest.

The First Consul could be

successors p;:vc«J iJipmscives so
incompetent lh.:l wags asked
their friends: "Do you know
what's going nu in Paris?”
“ No.” “Ah. then you must be
in the police.”

His persona! appearance was

English^Hterffurp _^r Watson analyses a number
man Jhn

3 JS?S« ?f wnters most amusingly—he

tical ability that gave Fouche turned into an Emperor, but not odd, rather than impressive. He
an unrivalled position even in i nfo a respectable President ol a was thin and pjle. and the skins _

c

j:_r^ >UA np.lfte nt/mn Ronnh ir Hn mnlri nf hii* I'n/.. * > i .i . «

"»» who considers himself
qualined^o decide the most deli-
cate artistic question that may
be raised, and who crushes out
or signt any artistic aspiration
ne may deem pernicious.

or writers most amusingly—he
had some good things to sayannul1 !-.« r?i — <e *uic uiuhL ueir i . T a””" j

question that may ?Dout Ian Fleming—and if one
d who crushes out ignores his wilder flights and
artistic aspiration throw-awav Keneralisationo hsathrow-away generalisations has

produced a useful book.
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garden as an extension of liv* where you can weep—at schoolmaster, first came into ho
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the Empire,
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A terrible

will to

rule

By A. L. Rowse
Henry VUIr the Mask of

Royally. By Lacey
Baldwin Smith. (Cape
£2*95.)

H
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L

ft

q “ite simply, the
' th^ r h,v

°k 0T1 Henpy vra
tbat..* “a

Xe ever read. AM^ ^ave been reading

ha?
U
ha

fa

h
m’ bUt 1,01 Until now

• ib\l tft mf0me rear,y intellig-
ible to me as a person. This

?cconn?°oF
P
ll
tely “*«»*"“

ouL?S2
l

m
f lhe

u
extraordinary

outsize man who made suchan impression on his time.

brinSs »hf
c*T Baidwia Smith

the “ner man alive for

ha- HonJ^E no ° th ?r historian

vfnV;n - Th? portrait is as con-
* s *£ ls F°rapeUing, abso-

re!S?M.
a,

r!l
enlli; marvellously

e ‘ There are two reasons
ror tne author's success, where
sa many have failed. He is a
first-dass historian, a profes-
sional who can write, and is not
atraid to say outright what he
has to tell usl

There is
_
a subtler reason.

Prof. Baldwin Smith is entirely
modern in his approach, with
a penetrating psychological
perception, and at the samenme be understands the age in
ils own terms. “It is during the
final stages of life that man
casts off a portion of the pro-
tective shield hammered out
during childhood and adoles-
cence and reveals the raw per-
sonality beneath.”

Thus this terrifying personal-
ity is exposed in the years ap-
proaching death, still wielding
absolute power, retaining con- . - HIKa3|
trol even on his deathbed, an I areas in receipt of urban aid.

Yesterday in Parliament

SHORT DEPLORES
SCHOOL MILK BAN
IN JOBLESS AREAS

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF
Opposition amendment to the Education
(Milk) Bill would mean that “the

povertyridden stockbrokers of Chalfont St.
Giles ” would benefit from free school milk
for their children, Mr van Straubenzee,
Under Secretary, Education and Science,
said in the Commons last night.

Mr Short, Opposition spokesman on education,
moving the amendment, which proposed that free
milk should be retained in development areas, argued
that it was shameful that the concession should be
withdrawn from cities

such as Newcastle, where
there was 7-5 per cent,

male unemployment.

The Bill discontinues the
supply of free milk to pupils
after they reach seven,
lounger pupils in nursery
aud primary schools, primary
school pupils who have a
medical requirement and
pupils in special schools are
not affected.

“Miserable Bill”
Mr SHORT (Lab.. Newcastle-

upon-Tyne, C.i. mmed an amend-
ment tn ensure that Free milk
should he retained in schools in
development areas.
He linked tJu's with a scries

or other amendments designed
to retain the facility for schools
in special development areas,

- astonishing exhibition oF the
willpower he bad exerted all his
life.

r\ Henry certainly bad the gift
Jjof leadership, aud no one but an

autocrat could have led his

and areas with high unemploy-
ment or earnings below the
national average.

This was a miserable Bill, and
to withdraw free milk from a

_. w ,fcU
city such as he represented was

country, and kept it together I
shameful and disgusting.

_ V « _ TV i" ’
I

M Tn® Miniirtor fnnh a revolution. He be-
ruling by harsh laws

through
lieved i

. and inculcating'' fear; when this
was removed with his death, the

.
country fell apart. Even his cap-
ricious cruelty kept everybody

The Minister for Education
(Mrs Thatcher) was recently
called an alchemist. She is in-
deed an alchemist, trying to turn
base milk into gold.

She is trying, without very
guessing, opponents divided and

j
much success according to ther"fJ public opinion polls, to snatch
away children’s milk and make
the surtax pavers even richer."
(Opposition cheers.)

Short's “ halo

Mr Short said it was the Gov-
ernment’s philosophy that there
should be selectivity in social
benefits. Yet this Bill denied

If only one of the new clauses

£ I
or amendments were accepted .t

>_ was. rather prudish I

children would retain their free
milk.

. afraid. Like Stalin he bulldozed
his way through, though he had
plenty of finesse and subtlety
at command, and saw through
everybody—except Anne Boleyn
and Catherine Howard, where

.
Jove blinded him. (They paid a
terrible price for cheating him.)

The popular view of Henry is

quite wrong about his sex-life, i.ucucms. ici luis om ac
He was. in fact, not a very good

[
the principle of selectivity

performer, as Anne Boleyn told
the French ambassador—hence
his difficul

heir. Also
and very moralistic; obstinate as
a bull, he undoubtedly believed
that his marriage to Catherine
of Aragon was invalid and
cursed.

What an aura his personality
conveyed! One catches a glimpse
of it in the regal snub Princess
Mary gave young Seymour when
he asked for her support to
marry Henry's widow:

If the remembrance of the
King's Majesty my father (whose
sou] God pardon) will not suffer
her to grant your suit, 1 am
nothing able to persuade her
to forget the loss of him who is

as yet very ripe in mine own
remembrance.

Good for Mary Tudor! It is

the finest thing she ever said,

and she bad suffered as much
as anyone from the old tyrant:
it shows us something of what
that unforgettable figure meant
to them aJL

Eng. Lit.

refreshed
By Selina Hastings

MANY indeed are the lite-
1 *

rary histories of Eog-
and, and similar are their

shape and content Any varia-

tion in the ancient formula
jf Eng. Lit-, History of, is.

he refore, to be welcomed

One such series is the

Sphere History of Literature

n the English Language"
Sphere and Barrie & Jenkins
3-50; paperback, 60p) which
avers not only every British

riter of importance from the

liddle Ages to the 20th cen

urv but also includes two vol

mes on America and one on

he Commonwealth. Volume
hree, “English Drama to

710” edited by Christopher

icks, and Volume Four, “ Dry-

?n to Johnson ” edited by

tiger Lonsdale, are the two

ost recently published.

The former starts with a

-i»k introduction to the very
gin nings of drama, from re-

>?ous spectaculars and medie-

'l
mummers, with their

evned berdis. peynted risers,

ffourtnyd or colourid visages,”

the morality plays.

Brian Morris is particularly

teresting on Elizabethan and

cobean theatre* although 1 _ara

irprised he can take lying

iwo Fletcher’s staggeringly tn-

iequate definition of tragi*

niedy, “A tragie-comedie is

,)t so called in respect of mirth

ul killing, but Id respect it

mts deaths . . good, too, is

.muni Salgado on Marlowe,

ncdallv in bis evaluation of

at “savage farce” “The
iv of Malta." Most eniovable

all is Pmf- Ricks on Webster,

urneur and Middleton, as

vavs vigorous, argumentative

d 'entertaining.

In
“ Drydea to Johnson”

ere is a most rewarding essay

Swift by Kathleen Williams,

which she shows the other

d more important side of the

pular image of the Dean as

santhrope. But f think her

nerous definition ot the

•bscene ** poems as anh-

mantic is a simpuficafaon.

ere is undeniably aaotaer

!e to that question.

Mr Van STRAUBENZEE said;
I saw him (Mr Short) there with
his white surplice as he preached
his sermon with a halo around
his head, as though he had never
taken part in an exercise of this

kind.
** But my mind went back to

that day of Nov. 4, 1968, when
he removed free school meals
for the fourth and subsequent
children.”

“Poverty-ridden” Bucks

Mr Van STRAUBENZEE,
Under Secretary, Education and
Science, said lhat one oF the

areas affected by the urban pro-

gramme was Buckinghamshire.

If the amendments were ac-

cepted, it would mean that the

House had decided that the
“poverty-ridden stockbrokers oF

Chalfont St Giles” would bene-
fit from free school milk for

seven to II year olds. This did

ot stand up to examination.

Their amendments also meant
that Opposition M Ps would be
trooping through the lobbies in
favour of a selective system
which provided free school milk
in Cornwall and Devon but not
in Dorset and Somerset.

If unemployment was the cri-

terion, what would happen if

the rate fluctuated downwards.
Would there be the removal at

once of free school milk pro-
visions?

Mr RAISON (C., Aylesbnry)
said it was in many wavs a pity
that the Department of Educa-
tion should be responsible for
these policy decisions on milk
provision. This was primarily
a matter of Health and Social
Security.

He asked if there were other
ways in which local authorities

could deal with the problem of
under-nourished children. Could
they use their power to spend
a Id rate as they chose.

Mr Van STRAUBENZEE said

nothing in the Bill affected that
power. Neither were provisions

in the milk and provision of
meals regulations affected.

“ No gambling away ”

Mr PARDOE (Lib., North
Cornwall) said that, as he had
argued when Labour were in

power, this was far more a

matter of welfare and family
provision than education.

He recalled that free sebooi

milk was first provided under

the Beveridge scheme as a part

of family allowances which were

to be paid one part in cash and

one in kind.

It was crazy that successive

Governments had diminished the

second part. School milk and

meals could not be gambled

away.

It would have been better to

have forgone part of the in-

creased tax allowance for

children.

rickets than to supply a child
with cod liver oil for a year.
Mr TOM PRICE (Lab., West-

houghton) said the Bill was one
of the most reactionary prop-
osals lhat had emanated from
any Government since he had
entered the House 20 years ago.

It hod been condemned by
nutritional experts and by a
groal number of educational
authorities. It would deprive
Ihousand': of schoolchildren oF a
basic food oF the greatest value
during the years or growth be-
tween seven years of age and
puberty.

Redistributed wealth

.Mr HAMILTON (Lab.. FiFe.

said that the White Paper on
public expenditure, produced last
October was an exercise in the
redistribution of the national
wealth to enable the Government
to take 6d off the standard rale
of income lax fur the benefit of
those earning more than £3,500
a \ear.
Mrs Thatcher was an honour-

able lady, but she had been cor-
rupted by people who had given
her misleading advice. She bad
been ordered to cut something
in the education service to give
her and Mr Barber room for
manoeuvre.
Very dishonestly she had said

the money would be used to
provide new primary schools, but
she knew that money saved by
a department was never allo-

cated For other purposes.
To put milk into children was

as sound an investment as put-
ting bricks on. mortar.
Mr Hamilton said the roost

squalid part of the Bill was the
way it sought to save £9 mil-
lion at the expense of innocent
children.

Nutritional experts all over

Rippon Statement on
Six Talks—P6

the world agreed that milk was
probably the most perfect food
known and though we could
talk about Britain being one of
the most prosperous countries
in the world, there were still

children going to school without
having had breakfast.
“You can blame the parents

and say that they should stand
on their own feet, but you can-
not change that overnight, and
meanwhile you have to give
some protection to these child-
ren, either by means of school
meals, school miik, or both.”

Ridiculous anomaly

Mr EDWARD TAYLOR,
Under-Secretary, Health and
Education, Scottish Office, said
that iF tbe amendment were
accepted, all the children of
Glasgow would get free milk but
the children of Birmingham
would Dot. It would creale a
ridiculous and anomalous situa-

tion and would cause more prob-
lems than it would solve.

The needs of families in poor
circumstances were being met
by provisions introduced in
other ways, and would apply
where necessary, irrespective of
where the person lived.

Mr BUCHAN (Lab., Renfrew,
W.) said the Opposition opposed
the Bill totally and the purpose
of the amendment was to lessen
what they regarded as a
monstrous evil.

The amendment was defeated
by 249 — 228, Government
majority 21.

The debate was continued.

Scotland gets

‘fair rents’

scheme
By Our Parliamentary Staff

]\JFi GORDON CAMPBELL,
Secretary for Scotland,

gave details in the Com-
mons yesterday of the Gov-
ernment's proposals for

reforming housing finance
in Scotland, which arc also

the subject of a White
Paper.

The Government would intro-

duce a national scheme provi

ding rent rebates for ail tenants

of unfurnished houses who
needed help to pay a reasonable
rent, whether their landlords

were public authorities or pri
vatc individuals.

Under this scheme, a married
man with three children earn-
ing £20 a week who was paying
a rent of £1*42, tbe average
council bouse rent in Scotland
would have it reduced to 75p
a week.

Most of these rebates would
be met by the Govcrn-menL In
addition, the Government pro-
posed to replace the existing
subsidies Far house building by
tliree new subsidies designed to
give special help to authorities
still needing to build substan-
tial numbers of houses or hav-
ing slums to clear.

The new slum clearance sub-
sidy would meet 75 per cent.
oF the cost oF slum clearance
operations, and it would be
pavable on expenditure incur-
red in the present financial
year.

Uniform system

'We intend to introduce a
mure rational and uniform
system for fixing rents in the
public sector. The White Paper
proposes that each local
authority should be required to
ncrease rents until its income
From them, taken, together with
rbe new subsidies, meets its total
bousing expenditure.

“These rent increases, how-
ever. will be limited to an aver-
age of 50 p a week For any one
year, and no Individual tenant
will have his rent increased for
any year by more than 75p a
week.”

In the private sector, the Gov-
ernment proposed to speed up
the conversion of the remaining
controlled tenancies to rent
regulation. Here again rent
rebates would prevent hardship,
and the fair rent would be
reached by three equal annual
increases.

Tbe changes now proposed
would re-direct Government help
to the tenants and the areas
which most needed it, and
they would ease the heavy
burden oF housing expenditure
which Scottish ratepayers now
bad to bear.

i:

“New burdens”

Mr ROSS (Lab., Kihnarnodc),
former Secretary for Scotland,
complained that, as a result of
the Government’s proposals, over
a relatively short period there
would be very heavy new bur-
dens placed on the shoulders
of tenants in Scotland.

He was concerned at the effect

on the Scottish house building
programme. “To my mind it

is going to fall disastrously.”

Mr CAMPBELL said his infor-

mation was entirely the opposite.
“The effect of these clear pro-
posals should be to give an
impetus to building both in .the

private and public sectors.”

£100m more for capital

works to alleviate

needy areas
BY OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

ANOTHER £100 million of government capital

expenditure is to go to the development and
intermediate areas, Mr PETER WALKER, Secretary
for the Environment^
announced in the Com-
mons yesterday.

It is to be spent on a wide
range of projects such as
trunk and principal roads,
improvement and extension of
educational buildings, minor
capital works for hospitals
and other health, and per-
sonal social services.
There Is provision also for

capital works to be selected by
local authorities.

Mr Walker said the increased
capital expenditure would give
still further practical support
for the improvement of the
economic and social infra-
structure of these areas. It
would help alleviate unemploy-
ment particularly in Lhe con-
struction industry.

“The so-called winter works
programmes of the previous
administration did not give
local authorities and others
involved the time and the scope
needed to plan and execute
works of lasting benefit.
“ The work under them had

to be completed in the winter
months—in the least favourable
weather conditions for the con-
struction industry as a whole.

Substantial schemes
The provision we are mak-

ing now will, therefore, allow
the inclusion of more substantial
schemes than was possible in
the winter works programmes.
“The infrastructure works

now to be undertaken will be
those which can be substantially
completed during this and the
next financial year—that is by
the end of March 1973.”

The departments involved
would begin discussions with the
local authorities and others con-
cerned as a matter of urgency.

We estimate that in England,
Scotland and Wales the spend-
ing authorities should be able
to incur total extra expenditure
oF abont £100 million over
1971/72 and 1972/73.

It certainly should be pos-
sible for a good deal of work to

be done during the remainder of

this financial year, with a larger
amount to follow in 3972/73.
“This expenditure is wholly

additional to the estimated £46
million that will be incurred
over the next two years coder
measures already announced for
higher grants for the improve-
ment of older houses in develop-
ment and intermediate areas.
" These additional sums, total-

ling an estimated £146 million,
should be seen within the frame-
work of the Government’s deter-
mination to belp in bringing
about a large improvement of
lhe ecoaomic and social infra-
structure of the development
and intermediate areas.
“But they will also make

their contribution to employ-
ment in these areas in the period
immediately ahead.”
He felt that there was no

reason why in this decade there
should not be a really Funda-
mental change in the construc-
tion oF these regions.

PRIVILEGE ISSUE

ON UNION
SIX WARNING

By Our Parliamentary Staff

A Press report that Mr Alex
Kllson, executive officer of the
Transport and General Workers'
Union, had threatened to with-
draw financial support of Labour,
MPs who did not oppose entry
to tbe Common Market,,was re-
ferred to the Speaker in tbe
Commons yesterday, as a possible
breach of privilege, by Mr
STEEL (Lib., Roxburgh. Selkirk
and Peebles). Tbe SPEAKER
deferred his ruling for 24 hours.

Mr STEEL quoted from a

report in the Sun newspaper of
July 34. He said he had a high
regard for Mr Kitsoo but it was
intolerable that M Ps should be
threatened in this way.

A matter of this kind should
be between an MP and his
constituents.

SIX SOLICITORS
ORDERED TO
BE STRUCK OFF
Six solicitors were ordered to

be struck off by the Disciplinary
Committee of the Law’ Society
in London yesterday. All have
14 days in which to enter notice
of appeal.
Two, Donald Edward Munro

and Lionel Rowe, in practice as
partners For the last six years at

City House. Cannon Street, and
Chancery Lane, London, were
found guilty of unbefitting con-
duct in using clients’ money for
their own purposes, as was John
Tretbowan. formerly of Bridge
Street, Salisbury.

The others were: Michael
Harkaw, formerly of Chester-
field Gardens, Mayfair, and
Brian Lucchesi, of Monks Manor
Drive, Lincoln (conviction of
criminal offences): Thomas
Frederick Maddocks, of St
Martins. Alderney, Channel
Isles (failure to keep books and
gross and persistent delay in

dealing with clients’ affairs).

Richard Anthony Fawke, of
South Andley Street, Mavfair,
and Gayton Crescent, Hamp-
stead. was suspended from
practising for five years for
taking advantage of his relation-
ship with an elderly woman
client and borrowing money from
her.

NATIONAL PARKS

TEAM NAMED
By Our Political Staff

The nine members of a com-
mittee to review the condition
and future of National Parks in
England and Wales were named
yesterday in a Commons answer
by Mr Walker, Environment
Secretary. They are:

.

Lard SakdfoKd frtiainnanj, _ Joint
ParHammtarv Udder-Secretary. Depart-
ment of Uie Environment; Mr Davis
Gibson -Watt. Minister of State, Webb
Office; Mr -R. N. HEATON. Depot v
Secretary. Environment Department; Mr
J. W. M. Smamv. Under-Secretary.
Webb Office: Dr MAMAiter D 4 vies. Sir
Jack Lqkglakd and Mr R. J. S.
Hookway, all member* of Countryside
Commission: Mr C. C. Botcsey. county
land aonnt (or Hampshire, and Mr C.
Watson, member. Lake District Planning
Board.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday,
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Commons Questions

Rise in civil

servants

‘sharply cut’

By Oar Parliamentary Staff

\ CLAIM by Mr HOWELL,
,rx Parliamentary Secre-
tary. Civil Service, that the
Government had achieved
a sharp cut in its inherit-

ance of an “ enormous
rise” in the numbers of
dvil servants was given a
cool reception in the Com-
mons yesterday.

Labour M Ps laughed, aud
Sir GERALD NABARRO (C*
Worcs, 5.) complained that at
the election he had promised
there would be a drastic cur-
tailment of the bureaucracy.
Wbat was urgently required was
a reduction of 50,000 civil ser-
vants.

Mr HOWELL said the num-
ber of non-industrial civil ser-
vants had remained fairly steady
since the beginning of the year,
and the number of industrials
had continued to falL

“The 50,000 reduction you
promised is really your own
affair. 1 thought you would wel-
come the sharp cut in the enor-
mous rise in Civil Service
numbers which we inherited
from our predecessors.

“ For the futnre, of course,
the Government wishes there
should he a diminution in the
numbers in the overloaded cen-
tral administration area.”

Value tax

Mr THOMAS PRICE (Lab.,
Westhough&on) said the Govern-
ment’s proposals on the Com-
mon Market would have the
obvious effect of increasing the
numbers, because of administer-
ing value added tax.

Mr HOWELL said it was still

too early to make a firm esti-
mate on the effects of enLry.
There would be some switching
of staff but this did not mean
tbe overall numbers would go
up inevitably.

Teacher register

Mr EDWARD TAYLOR.
Under-Secretary. Scottish Office,

said it remained a requirement
of the Schools (Scotland) Code
that teachers bolding permanent
appointments in education
authority and grant-aided
schools should be registered
with the General Teaching
CounctL

The decision in the case of
MalJoch v Aberdeen Corpora-
tion did not appear to have any
implications for the General
Teaching Council.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
A special postal rate for

Christmas cards is being con-
sidered by the Post Office, in
consultation with tbe Post Office
Users' National Council, Lord
Denham, a Government spokes-
man, told the Lords.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

3: Industrial Relations BUI,
report; Medicines Bill, 2nd rdg.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2.30: Debate on the London

homeless: debate on sport and
youth services.

House of Lords

POP DRUG
SEARCHES

PROTEST
By Our Parliamentary Staff

T OCAL residents were
searched for drugs

whether or not they were
going to the Reading
“ pop ’* Festival, Baroness
WOOTTON OF ABINGER
(Lab.) alleged in the Lords
yesterday.
“ Searches involved feeling

inside women’s brassieres and
asking them to let down their

trousers,” she complained to

Lord Wind4esham. Minister oF
State, Horae Office, adding:
“That is. if they were wearing
trousers.”

Lord WINDLESHAM told her
the chieF constable of the
Thames Valley police had no in-

formation to substantiate the
allegation that random searches
were made.

“ He is satisfied from his own
inquiries that police officers had
reasonable grounds for suspect-
ing offences under the Dangerous
Drugs Act or the Drugs (Preven-
tion of Misuse) Act before any
action was taken.”

Spot checks

Lady WOOTTON, who said she
had a large volume of “very
disturbing” correspondence about
the searches, appeared far from
satisfied.

She asked the Minister to
explain the difference between
searching every passenger on a
coach arriving at a particular
destination, as she understood
happened at Reading, or a pro-
portion of passengers on a train
and spot checks on motorists
driving on a particular road for
excess alcohol.

Lord WTNDLESHAM replied
that he was not famihair with
the nature of the searches
carried out by tbe Thames
Valley police. Lady Wootton
knew the very great difficulty

in defining wbat was meant by
“reasonable grounds” in these
particular cases.
He agreed with Lady Wootton

that dress and hair style should
not be regarded on their own
as constituting reasonable
grounds for searching for drugs,
but they were included in the
Ust of 11 criteria.

Lady WOOTTON: -Would you
find out how, when people get
off a train, it is possible to dis-

criminate between those - sus-

pected of being in illegal Dosses-
sion of drugs and those who are
not, unless it is by their appear*
ance? . .

Lord WTNDLESHAM replied
that the Fact that a “ pop

"

festival was taking place at
Reading was a circumstance the
chief constable took into account.

Replying to further questions.
He said 1,811 people were stop-
ped and searched on the grounds
that they were suspected of
being in Illegal possession of
drugs, and 119 were subsequently
charged and convicted.

Lord FRASER OF LONSDALE
(C.) suggested that promoters
and fans should contribute to-

wards the cost of police provided
at festivals.

Lord WINDLESHAM told him
tbe Government wbs keeping
dose watch over these festivals

to see if general legislation was
needed. To require Festival or-

ganisers to pay for the police

present inside and outside the
festival site would be a new
departure which would call for
careful consideration.

Oxford University Natural Science Class List

Disease prevention

Dr MILLER (Lab., Kelrin-

grove) said the best way of pre-

venting disease in future adults

was to provide milk in child-

hood.
“There is no doubt that we

are laying up trouble for our-

selves for the sake of a few

pence a week.” A high powered

medical commission should be

established to look into possible

future injurious effects on child-

ren-

As a doctor, he knew lhat it

cost more to cure one case of

FIRE HAZARDS
INCREASED BY
CARELESSNESS
Sir Henry Smith, chief inspec-

tor oF Fire Services, warned
yesterday that the sodal faults

of carelessness, indifference, and
disregard oF fire precautions
were increasing, and that there
were still managements who
paid too little heed to protection

of buildings.

His report For last year said

firemen saved 717 people from
hazardous situations, but 655
people died and 4,100 were in-

jured through fires. Three fire-

men died, and 591 were injured.

The annual estimate of prop-

erty loss through fire dropped
bv nearly eight per cent, the

first decrease since 1965. .Fire

losses were nearly £111 million

compared with £120 million in

1969.
RMnnrr nr HVf Inspector of Fire Srr*

vim* for thr war 197D« SldUonrry Office.

25'jp.
'

PLAYWRIGHT CASE

ENDS HAPPILY
Terence Frisby. 38, the play-

wright, and Mrs Christine

Frisby, his former wiFe. are .to

become " good friends ” again,

Mr Justice Latey heard in the

High Court )eslerdav. after a

three-dav hearing in which Mrs
Frisby, of Genoa Avenue. Put-

ney, sought to have her husband
committed to jail.

Mrs Frisby had said he was
in breach of a judge’s order

regarding access to their son,

Dominic, who is nearly two. The
judge said he dismissed the

application, at Mrs Frisbv's re-

quest. “with genuine pleasure

and happiness.''

The following Class List has
been issued at Oxford Univer-
sity:

NATURAL SCIENCE; PHYSICS
Class 1; RG AJdaus. St Calhf Exeter

S: VVJ Angelica. PemD/Leeds GS: JH
Cobb, krai.' Buy* Ctuialy S. Harrow;
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.
DA Eddy.

__
Ex-
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Natural Science: PbY*1 : RC Cosier.
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Canterbury.
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T» Jtolin. New C: JH KJrby x New.

x Indicates «hr name nf a rnadldnlo
Who was udjudfled worthy ol Credit by
the Examiners.

NATURAL SCIENCE:
ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY

Plabb 1: MA GIa«by. Ch Oi/Hlgb
P.ivernnrK S. Noltlnoham: PJ Hornsby.
New; Southend HS: TEA Prlo. Bras.
Bishop WortUworlh's S.

§

Salisbury: PJ
PblMtps. » JfU of, Adelaide: FG Pren-
dfni'l, Lraci U ot W Indmi ICAF
Robinson. Worn King Ed VII S. Shef-
field; RIV Simpson. Ball/Muna-h U.
Ausirolia: AJ Tlinmas. Ball. Maesyd-
rlorwen Cump S. Brecon: Kathryn ML
Thomas. LMiH.’KIop. Edward VI GS for
G, Hamhw»nh. Blnmnitbam; Susan A
Ward. St Anne/U ol Liverpool.

Cuss II: Crl—Ma N, AA-rtCk. St
Anar . usfonl HS mr G: CJ f-lra. Ball
Abingdnn B: Vivienne R Allen. LMH I

Wycombe Abbey S. Hlnb Wycumbe; HJ
Angel. St Pci/ Skionuni S; I’anicln U
Aahlon, Bom; City ot London b tor G;
SbcUujh L Axford. bt Anauj Eccicpbuurne
S. Du (field. Darby: PEG Ay! ward, Magd!
St Mary’s Coll Croaby; UG Badenuch.
Line/ Marlborough CoU; PC_ Barber. Univf
Dulwicb; PA Baakervllle, St J I King’s S,
Canterbury; JV Brophy. Nuw/St Mary’s
Ln
wL

C
a
r

ucEf Trial DarinoiiUi Coll. New
Hampshire; RE Bullock, UtCn/Soliinxl]
S: Jcgnilcr C Burchfield, St Hugh/
Uxla rd HS for G: Kathleen C Dygrave.
fit Hugh /Lady Eleanor HoUrs S; ’INS
Clarke LCL /Shrewsbury; SAL Co*.
Manti/Mancbeslcr G5: <V/_ Uavia. hat/
Brighton, Huvo & Sp4** J? I^war.
HertiiFettes Lull- AUmb J _Dixnn. SI
Hugn/uxiord Hb for G| S\ Duaslaa,
CCC/ Brentwood 8.

U fcJlloi . SU' Edinburgh Aouk-my: PR
Flelcbur. Mugd/Chrirt’" Ho-pital: Betsy
L. FumaaaUi. sum' Aldridge GS; GrlaWila

e
; Geamr. SIHild.1 Bcneodrn S; 1>E.
over, CCC/Merchnni Taylors’ S;

DiT Gray-on. pemb/>Berkliamaicd S:

PJ Hair. New CoD •Aliirlboruugti Coll;
MX Hanson. SU/Mercham Taylors' S:
IVA Hart. Mert/wycliflr CoU: 1>1 Hod.
xno. JetlBoKna S: PH Bojlh. Horlfi
Alleyn's S< KR jobn-on. BaUiJJortard
L'mv.
JM Justice . Wadb, -Rown II S: PH Kay,

BjI [.Poole GS: W Klrkup, Word Royal
GS. Newcubtle-upOn-Tyne; 8H Large.
Trin-'WinchHier CoU: A£ Leroy. Magd/
Dulwich CoH: TP Lister, StEdLlJ Crui--y-
cnllog GS. Mon: DCW Mabey. CbCh/
Elun Coll'_ Ma-Itl J Maccorniac. LMH./

Wantage: JK SfaDI. St Cath / TewVesbury
CS; SAR Simms. Ball/Banbury S: PKE
Smith, Trial Palmer's Endowed S for
Boys. Grays. Esau: RA Steele, Now
Coll / King Edward VT GS. Adon.

Sarah L Stewart-Brown. LMHIWu
Heath. Seveaoaks: Jennifer M Street,LMH /The Abbey S, Rending: JA Tasker,
Qu/ Trinity. Croydon: CWL Trnak, Bras

/

Manchealer GS: Kathryn E Vue. Som?
Wycombe Abbey 6 fiiu'lu; RG Ward,
Hertf/ Bede 5, Sunderland; AR Worrell-

" ing. New Coll /Ch nrBowring. .... _ .Weaver, Jex'Wladvor GS: JG wnpoo.
Or / Roseau B: JUS Wise. Magd/Berk-
hnmxted Si JJ Wood. St Pel/ Hippcrhoimo
GS: WGA Woods. Ex/ Rugby S: MaureenE_ Wright, Somf Ponamoulh Northern
GS tor Girls: PM Zadlk. Mert/Bollon S.
Clark HIi Prances M Booth. St- Anne I

Sydenham HS: GB Culver, Trln/Rogby
5: 1VH Herrin. Jce/Epaom Coll: MaryCM Kelly, Si BildlOmvcnl of Sacred
Heart, 1'pnbrjdne Wells: Josephine K
Llklrrman, Si Aane/RovdeaB; NP Mad-
den. Bras/ Baileybury A Imperial Service
CoH; Pa I rteta A O’NeiU. St Hild/Slao-
lord U. U of Connect kut; KWC Truter.
Pemb /Sodthem GS. Portsmonlh; Janet
E M'liileway. St HlldrKlno'a HS for G.
Warwick: JCM Win*. New/Uuh Coll. S.

NATURAL. SCIENCE: CHEMISTRY
_ Claws Is JG AHatt- Ch Ch/ Doncaster
GS: RJ Bamrs. Unrv.' Christ's Hobo; JChumbrrn. KeM’Sl Dumlna'n CoU. Cat-
ford: CJ Chapman. Ch Ch/ SoUhnll 5;RW Clay ion. New CoUfEnbeld GS: A
Davlea. SL J/Pnhncr's B6. Grays, esbpx:
IS DrnntEs. Bros.' .Magdalen CoU S.
Oxford: B Damon. Or/ Oumlay at Dis-
trict Holgatr GS; CM Dobnun, Kebl/
Abingdon S: Mary E Fraaseii*. St HI Id/
Wood Tard Cnunly HS for G: DJ
Glncta.ir*. M err- Watford BGS.
N Hawcrod Llne/Qu EJirabaih's GS,

Blackburn; D8 Jeans. Men. Lewea County
"J! .

ME Jones, CbCh/DnlwIch Coll:
SR Jddm. Bras/ Presto t CS: PF Lead lay.Adw C?U, 5i Jtweob’a CoU. London:
Elaine A Moore. Som/Norih London
Collegia le S: PW Percival. Wadh /Royal
CS: V\orf«l«r: J Raftery. St CBth/

Hill, Snarwbrook: AG Rltchlr,Men/Cjiy or London S; HR seal. Sr ItTnnHy S. Croydon; PJ Sellars. Brasr
The GS. AudeiKlmtv, Lancs: RL Snow-
den. Kebl /King’s s. Cbrsrer.

GLAfin D; RG AlIrM-n, Hert/Vqmdrait
GS. Brlgbton: A Bailey, St Cnth /North
MandirMer GS: AH Balh. Kebl/
St Cn:om ba’s Coll. St .Albans; AD BHscf.
Wdh.’ Royal GS. High Wyrombe: Margaret
E Bowers. Som ' Brocken Ira rat GS: CA
Brldaford. M^ri (Mnnehrsirr GS; HB
Brawn. Ex/Brinrol GS. Jane E Rurman.
Spm/WiniKor High 5: Charlotte E.
Caplan. Soni/St pairt's Girls* S: BM
Coilitrt. St Cub i St Chmcoi Dan« GS.

L Comgan, St EdHiSl Mary's CoU.
Blackburn: JP Cnttam. Man1! 0“ EJtta-
orin t. CVS". Blackburn: C Couklns, hx'
Biwhnp Wordsworth’d 5. Salisbury; GG
Curw. Ev'Rablake 5. Cnvenrry: RJL
pfe*Y Mert'St Paul’s S: RG Dinodale.
Ball.1 si PbHlp-s CS. Birmingham. JO
Dry*dale. Manrf'Ab>np High S: GJ Elkra,
CCC/Adems- G5. Newport. Shrnpdure;
RW Evany LV.idh .’’WallnRev GS; Chi
Farrar. LIpr/BLradfnrd GS: DJ Gait. Eros/
Alsnp Cnmprrhenslvr S. Liverpool.
MJ Gifford. Trln.ffiedbergh S; ME

Gordon, Pemb/ WyogeMon Boys GS: llW
Gough. Wndh'aejttev GS. TE Green,
Pomb'Brlsinl GS: JM Hacking, St Catfa

/

Jshr./n-nnrler-l.yne GS: MUM Harryman.
51 J • Seven oak' S: JB HawKen, Wore/
Merchant Tavlo-e' 5. Knrthwond; CA* C«»h •’SI John's S. Leatherhead;RH Hedge, (law ’Oulngcfi Coll: 5J Hodn-Min qu.'RradfO'd GS- "

CTV Holland. Wnrr/Dran Clots S.Otcli-nham: ,A« Holton. St Prt/Hmkto-worih G3. BlrmlnobBm: Sallv E Jacluon
Sr Rugh Horntgaf* GS; MR jfSSni'
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E587!e_.CS: « lc- JnhnMo^Jw/Dulwich, M Jordan. Bt Carh; ’Emanuel s.London: Rachel Keenan, St Anne/Twickenham County GS; pj LarlhLriNewtEt Marylehona Cfi; D-u LmS;Si Rurstokroplot Con: DK LawrOmieKrtrtBHdrOp Wordsworth S. salfeffira:F Lowjnn. Or/Famworlh. GS; Vrw
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Mnnnn - Wndh/n jo9ebh*e^ C™. 5 ’ ™

Baffle

rtorbouse; AD

SrMary » S. Colne, Wilt*: CN Mariam,
Herif WyclIITe Cnil; TR Meredilfi. stCalh
(Lonutiin High S. Hlohe-on-Trent.
AT Moore. St Ed H /Slough GS; RE

Morton, St J/ Bexley GS: RA Moxon.
KeMIMarlborougli Coll: KBA Murray.
CtC/ Birkenhead S: JM Ncuberger,
OiOi/Wp^tminsl'T S: SS_Nus»y. St Pet I

nrewkerne GS/MlllfielJ S; AI.S Purhara,
pembiwmcllirc High s for. Buys: JL
Po*n, Line/ Haiti iffc C, 1 eitrt-ler: Cl
Pr.-ilt. CCC/SMutrh C.P: DM fit Oalr.
Pcmb/Eiiinburgli Amilrmv.

Louisa B Pedersen. Soa.’Ni
5?£«„COII/SfiMre«iurT

{GuPlnHipt._cpQ.‘’Rhondda S:_ Barbara fiH lylBirkroSeid High’S’ PB
PolniriccM, Oj/Arrrulrtart.h Coll: RHnin/L'iinburgu Arnnrmv. i nar.^ r. New rAirTo?DA Sherlock. Upiv; King Alfred*. B, | A ^RundmT

Connw GS for Girls; C Ray. Bland!
Ch rt,k+i irrst / Sklcup GS for Boys.
_ S Ray St Cot*. Chester City GS: P
Rfns, St J/Brxley GS: RN Reeve, Or/
Mrxboromdi G5, Vorl*: DM Regeoier.
Ball/ Owen’* s. Loodoo: PJ Richmond.
Mert/Kkig Edward VI S. Stefford: JW
Roberta. Brire/ Salford GS: PJ Roberts.
Oust Edward’s Coll. Uvenpool; AD
Rodgers. Kebl/Soakfing GS: PC Sang-
w». SI Jist NlrtroWs GS, NoTthwuod.

.

_ JP Seager. St Pet/Rlvtogton/BlatArod
GS; IM Service. Trip I Kingston GS; RA
Sbatwrll. ChCh/Tbe Hulno GS. Old-
bum: JG Shaw. St J / Lancasler Royal
GS: PH siddoU, OrfBorurtcy * Dtatrlei
Hulqate GS: A Simkin. JcsIRIvliigfOD/
Black rod GS; VW SkirgajUo-JacewIrz.
St Ed HfChrlet’s Hospital: PF Emllb.
Qu/Kian Edward VI- Southampton: RAG
Smith Kebl /AlUiaU ows S: TR Snenprovti.
Maad fChrist's Ho«r*ltal

.

_ JM Sowdon. New CoH I Bradford GS;
DJ Spiers. Bt Ed Bt Reading S; ME
Stanley. Magd/Roynl GS. Newcastle-upon-
Tyne: DR Steele. St J /Barton Pevertl
GS. Eastleigh: RES Steele. Jes! Monmouth
S- RW Sword. Unci Strati on S. Biggles-
wade: AH Wadsworth. CCC / Wandsworth
GS. Birmingham. _ . _ ..

J Walker. Ball/Goolr GS: Paulino
Weetman LMH/ Mnnchralor HS for Q:
Margaret A Wheatley. Som/ City or Lon-
don s tor G: KS Wilson. Or/ Rowan S:
D Wood. Univ/Brlle Voe Boy*’ S. Brad-
Turd: pa Wood. Line/ Wyggeston GS.
Lot center: ND Wright. Mart! Peter Symonds
S. Winchester; DR Young. St Pet!
Unrrogaio GS.-

Class ITIs SJ Bnndle. On / Brimol GS:
JN Bond. St Ed H 'SI DuMan't On.
Cal ford: Sarah J. Bramboll. LMB /Mal-
vern Girls' Coll. Woron; JR Bridgets ad.
Unlv! Merchant Taylors: DF Broyd, Unlv!
Palmer’s 5. Grays: RJN Cook. Unlv!
Bradiiold Coll: RS Cook. St Cathl
King’s S. Pontefract: RE Cooke-Hurle.
Wore/ Amplelortb C: WE Donqlan. Magd/
Westminster S: EJ G«Hc. Hertf JLonqtnn
HS. Srokc-on-Trent: GA Gnrela. New!
Rnrcllffe Coll. Lelcetler. , _

B Gmvrrckl. Jenl Chesterfield Boys*
GS: C Henderson. Llnc/Alsop HS. Llv-
rrnool: AP Hutchinson . Urrtv I MancbM-
ter GS: B Jewltt. Wndh / Walbwnd GS:
PSK Johnson. Hertf . King’* S. Canter-
bury: AM Lynch. Ball I Beannioni. C.

PJR Masson. St Ed H/Chlslehnret A
Stdcup Gfi: _RWA MofAenper. _Qu ’ KbJg
Ed VI s. Southampton

ssenper.
a: JG
Sieele.

Shoppar
Magd/Sodhcrab: DD Sieele.
casier GS: BP Stephenson. Ch Chr Royal
GS. Nowoi'Ulc-upon-TyaB: A Swnn-
bijrough, gi Calh'Sl Bartholomew’s GS,
Newbury: RM White. Magd/ Buctehoryt
Hin CHS.

* Ttas leuer Indlcaiw The name nf a
caodHdate who was ndjudgea worthy of
Distinction by the Examiner* In Quantum
Chemistry (Supplementary Subject).

PHYSICS AND PHILOSOPHY
Class Is R Sml, St CnOifSt.

Joseph i- Coll. London.
Class II: KG Boilllc, Nrw/St

CJejnenT Duw CS: .PJ Bally. Unlv)
Wellington: P Barker. Hertf/ Leeds
Mndtrn Gfi; ML Gold. Ball /Carmel
CnH; DD Readel. Magd! Eton; PH
Tbnnrmann. BalUTannlon S.
_ Class ITT: j Luscomba, Nnw/Canford
S. Wlmborne,

FIRST CLASS

HONOURS
The following students have

been, awarded First Class
Honours Degrees:

Strathclyde
Pm sics; Elizabeth MC BuHob. Hnt-

tfctwtins’ Girls GB ClftMOw: AJ McArthur
Royal Artfd, lavernev.: HA Mc-Cartu-v
paltlel HS. Motherwell. Applied email

4

RM Emm Ellon Acad, AberdeensUre-D McKic, KtimaniiKk Aud. cma*-'
tj McOonaJd, si Gregory’s S. GIomow-JM Scott. Wtiitrtii] s. Glasgow

MSTALLUinv - CD OWr Boortnuio cSiof Ed. B in: AP Robertson, Klrtandbrlotn
Acad; G Rose. Coalbridge Tech Col.

PeterheadNorth S, R Bortoo. Lindsay HB. Baih-
oaie: A Cairns. St Mungo’s Acad. Glas-sow; D Campbell. Belfast Col of Tech;
•E af Tech & Design:

Corfeot. stow Col of Eng, Glasgaw-
aPnV”00£ Col of TecS AKw tfs ?3S°i

uSm0 !!* Kilmarnock Tort Col; tarMjMulka Col of Tech: n
MltcheK, Ayr Aud; DS Gwen. Kilmar-

nock Tec* CW; GC Paterson. Clydebunk
HS: RL Proslnn. HilHwad HS. Glasgow;
WJT Scott. Slow Col of Eng. Glasgow.
_Chbi Enoin : CCS English. Aitn S
Glasgow: AH Hanaro. Saodefjord Gimo.
Norway: IW Johns: on. Griragr-moulb HS;ARM Wilson. Langslde Col, Ghrsoow.
Pbod Ekk. Max: G Alexander. Wood-
side S- Glasgow: P McBride. Coator-dne
Tech Col: OC Robertson, Napier Col of
Be _A Toe*. Edit
Naval A*ch: M

j
r_Kut*arskl. Kirk-

rNdy Tec* Col; O vllbo. Asm St VdhHogra S. Oslo w. Norway. Civil EsraM:
H Allan, Slow Col of. Eng. Glasgow: KX
CotlliH. Hebburo Tech Col. Newcaslle-
u non-Tyne; B Garthwaile EasMvood HS.
Glasgow; JF McParilio. St Andrews HS.
Kirkcaldy: WR Murdoch. Tbe Gordons
S. Hn alley. AbrrdevmiMre. Misno
t-Nont; M KarmK _ Paisley Tech Col.
Eivvnicui Ekcpvj S Hodflson. Rulberlord
Col or Teen. Newcastle- miou-Tyoc.
Applied Geolocv: P Bmlla. Oar

Lady of Lourdes S. Glasgow. Elec
Eng dc : R Banks. N Stolls Col of Tech:WT Boston. Belfast CToi of Tech: DJ
McCrea. Kelfnst Col of Tech; NA Mac-
Donald. Cnalbridge Tech-Col; GM Mac-
Kenair. Coatbridge Tech Col: PJ
MacLairn. Jordenhlll Col S. Glasgow;DF McWhlrtrr. Coatbridge HS: DJ Pad-
Belt. N Staffs Col of Tech. Food 6c.:
Jennifer MI Macdonald. Notre Dame HS.
GIbmoiv: G Moffat Napier Col ol Sc *
Tech. Ed In burgh

-

Biocncu: C Macdonald. N Kelvlnalde.
S. Glasgow. Applied Mickc-biol: JA
Downie. Alan ClH’t S. Glasgow; LJ
Nisbet. SI Mungo's Acad. Glasgow.
Pharmacy i

S

pecial Dlvi: AA Cbjimera.
Alan Glen’s S. Glasgow: AL Harvey,
Haldieunh' G. Glasgow: A Row. St
Col umbo’s HS. Graengck. Pharmacy
iGra Dlv»: Margaret C Irvhie. Hamilton
Arad: Marian C Morion. St George’s S
for G. Edinburgh; Mrs Sbetla C Sortth,
Clvdebank HS.

AncHrr: AJN Hoy. Kilmarnock Acad:GD Rankin. Greenock Acad. E»G: EV
Frlel. Blairs Col. Aberdeen; Mrs Judith
F Macrae. MacRobertaon GHS. Mel-
bourne. Geoc iBA); Jean G Marlin.Rolhewy Acad, Buie; GW Thorley, Law-
slde Acad. Dundee. Sociol & Politics:CA WooUson. Hutchesons’ G. Glasgow.
Rusm-bss Eicon: MM Walker. Beindea
Acad.

Salford

Co^T^^J PyeP Hen’ G^en'T^S
Col. Birmingham : K Ratcliffe. King's S,

nf'
,C
nrt^‘

:W:
l^^^

T,,OmpB0,, B1 “ckburn Col
Sc: Francosnlham. Paddington Tech Cal and fitAloMius GB. Higtagale: K HodSofArtlnn Under Lyne CS. Chem &3cn?’*LB Edson Grimsby Col of Tech-

C
™iiNeNon, Carlisle Tech Col.

’ R

TeSi™<f 'xP Sno|«a Shield;; G
TFCUC ,® Chnsilnnson. Mm-Herts Cn!

cor,

gi:

WWrSSn **5-2 <BScl: mi Uellamv.
RowiL

0
^Sheffield &&

& DMlon:

Leicester
Stpbie6 {Arts): Anqrla JCrasram, Tonbridge GGS. Biological

Ef*
CA Owon. XaverUn Col. MuiKhes-

!?J-, ,-CRt.v: AC Jarvis. Mld-Qteshlra
Cent Cn] FE, Norwich; A Lewis. Surbl-

Hull Col of
Tweddle. Stanley CS; MW

Tec*» HS: Pj WMlde.
SarbliDQ Cub? GS.

Ffliwll. Austin Friary S.
Carlisle? Peters. Methodist HS, Oron

.

E NHierU; MTJ SlriRitofl*. BanMlaple Gfl.Geology; PR Jnm-s. Northamplnn Gfi.MATHB; M Jupe. Romford Tech HS; PI
Lawrence. Alleyne S. Dulwich: (>HL
Martin. Qnlniln s. Si John’s Wood.

Phvbics: A Peacock. Dartford TechH9 wnmlmnon.
CoitprxM? Studies ISCI; CJirlaUoe A

Buchan. Sheffield BS: DD Dnrb.nJ Roan
J_ Byre-Brook,

Redlfind HS. Brfilol: JF Glazier, Brid-
IhNiton S- AJ Lonoraore. Btahop Vesrys
CS. Sutton ColdfiHd: Jacqueline Meu
gilfe, Accrington HS; Susan J Part-ldie.Hodge Hill GS- Hlmtinoltam; E||e«i
2f*». Canon Slade Gs. Bolton; Julia M
Weir. Cheim«ford Cnunly HS

Ecokc Hist: Jemiller a Smith. Varn.oean GS. Brighton, Politick: «a
geoijie. The Kinn't S. PonHrncf; R»

Sf \fchola« GS. Northwood.
S*:, DG Peawon. Ea*l Crimtni nsi™K

i"u%U
SD Taylor’ Un,v
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11 SITUATIONS VACANT
DISPLAYED rtwWe *

rule, with Urao
Mods)— £24 pur ring"
column Inch on* P*S_ ill

SBT-JJt-&3&
hcidlnBi

FRIFNDS’ SCHOOL.
BROOKFIELD. WIGTON.

CUMBERLAND
ADoHcndons are lurked ra
aoaa ra possible tor the pom
OB

BURSAR
of toto tadepeodeat co-ednca-
Hona! boardtoq sad day
grhoal rail by toq Sociaiy erf
Friends. House avaUsbla
Further detail* of lha
appal a tinroi may be obtained
from the Bursar.

CHAUFFEUR
required tor Camay la Bel-
BoWti This would salt an
adaptable maw wpo must be
oxperMDced and preferably
Hying within easy travel I Ian

WSSmVSSM*™

nature conservancy
LAND AGENT

Salary Dingo: £T.71J5-£3.383

A Land Agent to required By™
.
Nature Comiminn to

edytoe on estate management
rK

? lFT_.f tMMl,cuJ“ r| 7 retfaUonewhb other mm I land owm.
to conduct nej»ollmf<jn» Mr
ttw ncqoKliion of Nature
Ri-crvrs and other land nod
buJJdjng* and for the epixf
estate management of Out-
•orvnncy Jarul hnfdlnn*. He
wHl also Dwiiit in urn otan-
ninq and exrvniiun orKnrrn Manan^ofi-nt Pltm
and will be baaed Initially In
the. Conservancy's Office at
Atlinehom l'ark. Sfirowslwry-
Appdeaoin mint b- Corpo-
ral e MamlNTs of HICS Hand
mpdcji and have had appro-
priate professional experience.
A lull current driving licence
»« essential.
SopernaDuatlon arranqe-
mrtils.
Application forms end farther
parHcniers from Establish-
ment i Si. Nature Conserv-
ancy. is Belonve Square
London. SW1. quod no refer-
ence P315M0.
Clarion date: 16 Ann. 1971-

CHAUFFEUH
ftn- Omlrman of aimno. aped
S5-^5. Fully Experienced.
Uniform provided plus rreemvH toc&iuee for eett and
dependent family. Write elat-
ion previous ox parlance and
•wary required to C-F.
15316. Daily Telegraph. EC*

ESTIMATOR
Wo reaulre an Estimator

8
tor oar Southern Region
ontract estimating team,
reterence will be given to

applicants with experience in

5ns? <3Bcfc-

Suitable men with aonnd
•*P«« buHdmq background,
willing to be trained In the
Company's specialist actlvi-
ttu wdl also be considered.

EnceWem oroepeete. Snper-nwBUoa and life mwnrance
scheme In oowaifou.

Written oppHratloos. state
hog one, experience and seT-
arv required, sfcorfd be
addressed to:

™F‘5ulr^3,

iD^S!,,

Eto..^v
KS5«r*d-

DAN-AIR SERVICES LTD.
reoutra

FIRST
OFFICERS

ror thou

RAC 1-11 FLEET
based at LUTON AIRPORT

Qua II Ben Hons: 1500 hours
toiel flying exponent* of
which 500 nouns should be
on mulii-cnglned aircraft.
Salary £3.546 p.a.

fwvesnrl Mpiuwr,
DAN -Mil SERVICED £.TDn

CalwicL Airpurt.
Hurley. tiuiTcy.

Tel: Crawiev 238&2
Exia. 0030 TRANSLATOR

GERMAN/ENGLISH
International pharmamiden l

company has vacancy for
lining technical translator of

accounts supervisor
,
—

wSh offleo. Ajnw **l *
WDrb Top money. 5*day
wSk^wni. VS4 9887.

ACCOUNTAJVTS. PlwlT »
dm weekend. Rlng omv toT

the relevant rrpe list. aim-
dreda oi vncaadns. £1.000
to £5.000-1- in Commerce.
Industry nod Public Practice
(London Home ConnHe* and
brtnwl. Richard Owen Aaso-
dntm. 84. Finsbury Court,
Finsbury Pavement. London.
E.C.5. 688 8660.

ACCOUNTANT, aged 23 to 35.
with goad commercial back-
ground, required by leading
wine and . spirit stuppsrs in
S.W.il io act an assistant to
the Data Proccralng Manager.
In addition to showing na apti-
tude tor training as computer
programmer, the selected appU-
cont must be capable of pre-
paring Anal account; with mini-
mum supervision. Previous ex-
perience with gopHHftertoed ac-
counting systems would be so
advantage. Hu]ary negotiable
according to nge und experi-
ence. I'icaac apply W 1). F.
Manager. Uncrsun nlumeatbai
Ltd., Albeit Bridge House,
S.W.il

ACCOUNTANT
OFFICE MANAGER

required by expanding company
In Sireaiham area CLaodoa.
s.w.xi.
Good salary and prospects ror

the right applicant. _____ __ „
Flense write A.M.1E3Q8, Dally

Telegraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT
Required for eg axpoodtag en-
gineering company at Tonbridge-
Sueevwfol applicant will ha re-
quired to prepare monthly
account! and must have had
riprrMM In lhat type of work.
Must hr obfo to supervise a small
office team. Salary about £1,750
p.a. Write giving details of age
and experience to A.R. 152*8.
Dally Telegraph, E.C.+.

ACCOUNTANT-
SECURITIES
£2,000+ Neg.

V i]nan thinking accountant
to write up share rrans-
actlons and handle financial
accounts lor a lead Inn pro-
perly and Investment concern
in Hie City. Sound commer-
cial background, possibly la
banking, a distinct advaa-
toga. Pleova ring 01-236
S2B8. Accountancy Personnel
Ltd.. 51. Cannun SL.-EC4.

ASSIST. ACCOUNTANT
E1.7U0 Nog.

Opp. io take over all
aspects accuuni* r-mnll optical
co. part or large group. Aa
excellent uru slop. Ring
A.ti.. 01-1136 48*8. ACC.
Fcrsuond.

ASSISTANT TO
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
A vacancy extols la the diip
awulng

.
subsidiary of Fred

Olsen Ltd. bound account-
ing experience la required,
but qua I 111 cation a nnt
tveiUlal. louno m.in will
be preferred Util albert will
be CnnxltiiTi-d. Salary do Io
£ 1 .UUO. Write Chief AocDun-
um, SS 54 Bury Street,
tumlva LL'SA 3A1

.

ASST. ACCT- S-E-1. £1806.
wuikl ciimnicrclal experience K
requlr-.l for Mila hurrextlng poal-
I Ion with a group ot comps n lot la
Ihe Fur Trade.
MGT./F1N. A/C*. S.W.*.
£1.700. Ideal opportunity for a
yuung man studying for accuunt-
DDcy quallbcatinn.
TAX A5VT. I.C.I. £1.500. Suit
male or female wllb 1-2 years*
previous Inx.itlon. Mainly par-
son h I lax work. Qnoie Ref. LH1.
8AKTON BUREAU. 31. Borough
High Street, London Bridge. StI
Tel.; 01-407 15T8-

AUDIT/TAX
U.K.fOVERSEAS

HARRfSON ft WILUS^flga
First Nema in Accountancy
KrcTUlinicnn are always
keen to bear from Audit
Managers / Seniors / Semi-
Seniors and Tax Specialists
wishing to Improve thnlr
position. We have numerous
vacancies on &!c including (at
Moorgale) short term assign-
ment!- 75. Moorgate. E.C.2

A salary negotiable around
£2.750 N envlsagad A car
ts provided. There is a noa-
conirlhntory Pension Scheme:
B.U.P-A- membership, and
removal expanses If mention
is changed.

Please write, enclosing sQ
relevant information to:

Box A D T Riley Adyertto-
ta0 Ltd*. 55 Dover Street.
London W.l.

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT re-
quired for foat growing maw
Itcfinq. J distribution company « pnnjECT PRODUCTION
£:w.

1BSSfai^f^aS mamvE to a&o
cibj eccounting. monthlr piv _ ,

St renurUna. nwitiag In pro- To manage major coowco
for Fire Protection System!.
Needed: The admiu. end
tcch. ability to. see long-
term contract! through [rum
drawing-board <o hnol pro-
Jiiction. Max, aga M.
Based SUSSEX. Ref. DJ.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

Avon Home, 362 OXFORD
6T„ W.l. Tel: 01-629

7506(7/8.

cibj eccounting, monthly pro-
fit rvpurllng, nvaisUnp in Pre-
paration ot annuni budgets and
cominmcwl appraisal!. Borne
routines are currently being
cntnpureristtl, Anawereble to
a finnnciRl director and work-
ing la a modern office la
JPuLnoy thin putlUon could
appeal to a qualified or suit-
ably experienced man seeking
responsibility and scape- Salary
commensurate with ability
potential. Kind 01-870 1687
to arraign interview.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

A financial accountant b re-
quired by an exPeuuUnfl group
of compuiea based in 6.W
Loaaoa.

'Ihe person appointed will
be raspoiMihle ui the Group
Finamml Acuiunhini fur Ute
Whole Of til* BCCuunUns
fuuLUan of - 5 cumpinuea
wiuuu the group, ouU will
cwuttul a sum ot approx. 5y.
A compiiier u In upurdUua.

Ftvterably, he Simula be
a auutine.l LhariereU Aixuuil-
Urn hut inure enipba>ia will
bn plMCUd on experience
rather Hum quulificaiiuns- It
hi thomibl that e perron
under 3o years of age will
have ac i flier the matfiriiy uur
experience tqr which wc are
look! os.

tin1 L'omiacflciBfl salary will
be oegotiAbie but win zun beIn than £3.000 per annum,
plus pension and life aowur-
sgm benefits.

FIease write in the first i

Instance with brief particu-
lars to Ka. 15080. Daily
lelegraph, E.C.4.

MONTE CARLO
Oianornd Accountant, with
-lhrer year!' post quulificaljun
L-xnerlence. speaking Du<M»t
Frrnch required tor senior

?
fi*ILuo In professional ndioc.
rur furlliLT Infuriuulion wnle

lu Blair l*.iruir-r. Moore,
birphoiw ft Co. Rucklnndiury
lliitue, Luck lure Uu i y. tL4t*
*i:n.

PARTLY QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

We Iwvr n vacancy for a
youna partly qunlifii-d Ac-
countant lo woik. at our
modern Victoria headquar-
ters. The work will b- In e
mull fprclaliiu'd arrllon
which prepare* financial
fonremh and rnnnlturs re-
sult! agaiesi fonv.ixto rour
turnover to In of a
£1.000 null Inn per annuml.
U you have Dbinlncd. or

nearly obtained, pari II of
the l.C.W.A. or A.C.C.A.
qnallflcntioDs anil arc look-
ing to Min considerable ex-
perience of Uia fafexf Man-
agement Control ft Account-
ing techniques, then ring 01 -

^5 1212. exin. 4524 lor a
Short explanatory chat about
salaries, conditions of
employment end career
prospects or write to The
Pervumcl Manager (Read
Ofll cel. Brit Idt erect Cor-

S
'milott. 33. Grosvcnor
lace. London. E.W.l.

SALES LEDGER
CREDIT CONTROLLER

cant wni hove held a similar
position end be fully conver-
sant with the sales ledger
operation aod experienced in
credit control. The post
ofler* a salary Of not Iras
than £1.500 p.a. drwending
on ago aod cxo-jlenca.
Please wrilo to Mr_ D.
Shautro. Trust Houses Forto
Ltd.. t.O. Box 40. 1.
Jermyn 81... London. S-W.l

.

giving brief details of oxucri-
ooca to date.

TRUST ACCOUNTANT
Feat. Marwick. Mitchell ft
Co. have a vacancy in lheir
Trust Department (or a
person who has bed oxpert-
encc In dealing wllb Trust
work. The successful appli-
cant. either male or [emule.
win be n perron who Is abw
to lake full responsibility tor
hlv or her allocation of
Jobs. Salary up to £1.750
according la age ami ex-
perience. pcn«lun scheme. S
weeks' holiday.— Please
apply to the stall Manager,
] I Ironmonger Lane, Lon-
don. ECCP CAR.

BARTON
MANAGEMENT AFFT9 LTD,

FINANCIAL ACCT.
A pharmaceutical company ctrn-

atea In WCJ seeks n qunlibwi
man with Pood managerial experi-
ence . previous industrial or com-
mercial experience I* not eeseatlal
though some knowledge of

E.D.F. > preierrctL Balary nego-

tiable U £3.000.

PA TO MANAGING
DIRECTOR

a Sizeable wholesale lutucmowi
baaed in Reoding wish to appotol
a quail Bed acconotnnt to form

nail oi ihe trnmaqem'nl ream.

Ihto ie a epomniineiw and
mecUc fswniiitMtlUw _

would be
tornuilaied according W arroTU-
Uions. Excelleal

and a storting salary of £2.500-

For nuttier dPlalta In iMO «o-
6%wc

ard’ SHELDRICK.
80. Chanrery Lane. WC2A 1DD,8

01-405 1*3; fAnwIooM.

CITY FIRM OF
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANTS
niter anlnried partnership
alter short pnihjtjoaary
period lo IB rijmrawi
etullfled tnxaucm roeciaitot,

under 35. Appropriate com-
mencing salary to twrson enr-

reully earning n}“P,_ thin

£3.560.
,
Write C.^ipiOB,

Daily Telegraph* *•**+•

ACTtY£ GENUINE porsonaUsod
assistance tage related up to 55i
wui help you to produce more
and bettor employment oppor-
tunities. Call or write for free
details of our guaranteed pro-
gramme. The Guide- LIm Put-
petsbip Ltd-, 10 John bt. WC1
01-242 8935(6*

ARE YOU BETWEEN 34-45?

Can you demonstrate «enw
success In nji-rcluiniinn?
Would you like to be 1>“S
in Singapura with a Brilmo
v mupjiiy’
We are looking for such a

man lo be .lUuCtn-d to o«r
ollire io hlngopore with uia
object of devrkming nur
nwrclunting bualnesa In IhB
Fur East. Previous
nice In handling agricultural
inputs Including fertiiBer

end agroenciuicals will ho
an advantage Thrs js u
challenging and rewarding
opporlunlly lor smneon*
Why not writ* to A.».
15154. Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

ASSISTANTTO
LAND DIRECTOR

or major London hooefi

Houslnq Company.
The poet requires aa able
and energetic negotiator end
olrit tap class future oonor-

«“-A.T 15,44. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.*.

GENERAL MANAGER
lor medium size Blnno Hall
In Horn* Counties, aobh-
caobs mufti *0 fuU? ?XDcn«
•need In Bingo mini age men.

u company is

rapidly. First . cla»s MlafV
wilh beranx scheme. V rj'°

C.M. 15126, Lmuy ioic-

oraph- £-C 4.

BUMBROL OF HULL

HUMBR0L
of Bull ere manura^rereor
specialist paint* and adhwivea

to the Model, Toy and Do-It-

Yourself markets. Webev*
an excellent international

reputation fur quality, and
cur expansion In Ute ot*1**”*
m.irkcLs during toe pa« lew
yx-grn has bean dinainie. we
mi tv wish to appoint two
Export Rcprraenialiv*".. These
puals are only likely to bpwJ
to istablisted Mi^men ivi-h

a provrn wlcs ri'^ViJ ln A
km marfe-is wilt* ,a5C moT“
lag consumer puuda.

MINIMUM CKlltBIA

Fluency la fit least twa lao-

giuyes, prdernbiy German
nod Frencii

impeccable eommcrolnJ nod
social backjjround.

Cmnprertirrutve 7,cSt^!
OTcrscu* mrttkria and pro-

cedures in export.

Ability u act on own in!na-

me.

An above average toj*]

'

naiary b offered, in addlllon
to which we provide a cum-
min car, which can he u^d
privately, AU expenses to-

enrred in lhe execution oj

duties. Juncb. g-trvge. and
delivery allowance- Free
group life imuranee and rx-
cellentiupor.vnnitaiioa scheme.

This Is ait IntereaHno. chal-
lenging and pruahioiie
lirti— promotion lo manage-
ment calms (rum witbm.

Flense write giving details of
vuur career and at wart i»fl

C
nod reasons why yon sn-mla
r considered (or aa inter-

view. to: L. W. Coverdale.
Personnel Manager. U-imorol
Ltd.. Marticel. HulL

JACQMAR
PRUDUCTlUN
CONTROLLER

Due to expansion we need a
young man witli rel ail l textile ex-
perience to control production of
uur silk scarf and dress piece
uu->d« ranges.
Me are offering on attractive

salary to tbo right man, who wiU
be expected to Like responsibility
tor the whole production /slock
control Innclion without delay.

Appl Icntli 'Us la wriLiug lo John
P.igi-. at Jacqnlar Fabrics Lid..
16/ 18. Mortimer Street. London.
IV. I.

MARKETING MANAGER
wild contact! and wide Know-
ledge of speciality cooked meals.
Prepared to work ail pans of
United . Kingdom. Production
centred in Northern England.
Candida tss. IdoaUy in 50'e. must
have extensive experience in toe
cooked meat industry. Aemunera-
lioa £3.000 p.a. ulus car and
profit sharing beneou. All en-
quiries treated lo strictest couB-
deucc. Write in first instance to
M.M.15117ii, Daily TelcaruDO. LC

PRODUCT MANAGER
Required for rapidly exnoad-
lng Company—part af an
international Organisation.
This appointment would suit
a young graduate, with a
minimum of 5 years Indus-
trial experience. Commercial
acumen and an ability to
InBucuca people, more Im-
portant than engineering
ability, os lull technical sup-
port K available. Salary
nigntiabla to £‘1,500 per
annum 1 including uumtni!-
aiun). Company Car and
oiin-r fringe bv-nefiu. Apply
in wriling to Cenoral Sale!
Manager, 5ealuL Limited.
Salisbury Hoad. Uxbridge.
Mid illr»>'X. Only suitable
applications will be acknuw-

PROPERTY 5TAFF
ad.mini?tka* ok

iL'.'MA'M

Tnis If •’ ran .nt'oriiinlty

eo iMin a uitJ-*'' pnJP'Tiy

taut pstiiirntHii block# molniy

111 Ctimal LiJi'd'.'ii.

l\.< invite ainui.e. i“.19 l *1

bimO n rh ir t.'rtli*! who
alread>

3
h-'-'d

,
P*"** ESS?.

Ln/y ora r -qulresJ to «ui«.r

. L># ni.un.i'aJiiui

Ufflo rc^sJcnii-il bui.dxngj.

„r%: wm-ibU? vxiurl-

dWfl .ipplmill'-. ..

1 1

1

r P--rr.ul - ppoin tv d « H

H'dallv .iCt *> di'purj to

iu.- inhM *k 'Si
1*1

Vediv-wno b. ai'proaj bnw
m-'st. This will serve *• *
j>r.-.bdtic/£iiiry and IraiatoB

r-r. d a-, me • nJ wn-va
tn- add.iional bon.-niv vi n

ifvf ffe; an>J a vOlllpunj war

wni re* provided.
An wise -i - ot lommenclng
(.nary mu t-e n-^otiai» d
wh rrv- succcwini appiicanu
j-l

pm- write to.—
riiM-i-mal /-r-oiincl Manager,
Trui.il’jar riuusi* kljaaccnient

Lid.,
filil Mitvnain /toad,
LTuiu/D, lU9 3AF.

'\iszi£'°ouinSTSSlS marine engineersw
eq,,..aren^

i

and
.jjjggs BASED IN SOOTH LONDON

?r;i' !nne ^mOBtor. WeBM. M
An lnt(TaaHonal CBemlcal Ea-

n<,, " ,
i nScoin engaged sinecrlnn Cooipmty requires tor-

L' L
11'JSL

a
implMnim;#ll<>a "her Engineers wilh Marine ex-

"2a
ll
J2c,re7 -of complaio wea- nerienM tsfinra or sea bdIbo—

•"J.
* r

re ftir Preferably laokersl. to pr««s
£,

"

- EvLeUent proap-c's m* inquiries and orders ror Its Tinker
ntr oflered for rhi« mon Inertlnq Ss-slrtn. „

bo»«»i*>b. Generous Professional Saks and Con-
reln-val and rc-locfllma ex- tract EoniUMrs art wantru. At-
nm-*s will be raid io the tractive salaries are offered for

iei'i-rert anolicant m screma VP these interesting appointments for i

hn.n ; 10 ihe J'orumnuih area, which ihe "ffe Irailt « 45.
Plisi&e annly. In wnting. to: Phone for ao application form
Ti-r personnel Manager. BD(j interview appOiulifieHt Ot
vncpFR THOR.NJ CRfJFT write to:— SPS Executives. 7.
] iMU III. 5numammon Road. Hanover Street, London. W.l.
IMol-g-ovc. Piirtpmnuth, Hauls 0I-4B5 1846 (Aiumtonc OoC Of
Pfifr JQ\. Tci, Cofham 79461 pAct hoonli

CHARTERED CIVIL &
MECHANICAL,
ENGINEERS

Required my Ma)or Firm ot
Consulting Engineers to join
d»(un teams rngaaed on de-
velopment of important
Large bcola I'roireia. Civa
Engineers should bping CX-
penenie la Reinforced Con-
crete or Steel Canstract loo
und Pn-parntjuD and Admin-
ktralioo of Civa Engideerioff
Contracts. Mechanical En-
gineers should have experi-
ence id Heavy Operating
Machinery.
Foots are permanent gad
oooorfuniting for pnnaa-
ticins. travel and visits to
riles will arise in Bin future.
Salaries comum dsiirate with
exp Yi.-nre and calibre of
nicivssiul Bppliauit,
Apply with brief rtaamfl of
career t>»:

The Administrative SIonager.
Kendal. Palmer ft Tritton.
Southwark Bridge Hoc**,
61, Soutbwcrk Street,

London. 5.E.I.
Telaphoaa: 01-928 SBB9.

CHIEF ENGINEER
ReqnlnMl for large textile
dyeing, priming und finish-
ing works. Must be fully
convergent with modern
machinery for Min taduxtry-
Exrrllrnt opportunity for Ihe
right man with (be neces-
fiury auailHcallonv and ex-
perience. Applicant must be
capable or cootmuing a largo
malnleuanci* <lxff.

Appiv. tn copAdenc*. to:
Tbr Chairman.

SLR THHM 4S ft ARTHURWMtDU LTD.,
Churart Works,
Leek, Staffs.

TECHNICAL authors
CONTINENT
ESJOOO PLUS

Tbe Howard Group reqnrra
t number of Technical
Antttnrv iHND elect, miq.j
wiih rcperiene* in pda of tba
following (objects:
1. GeaeraS EuctrOalOl.
£. Guided Weapons ft

_ Radar.
S. Computer! tor Guided

VlriDoni.
The age limit B 43.
Telephone or write for un.
ration rona to:

Publications Mnm,.
THE HOWARD l.ROI.'p.

Manor Way.^ Bqreham Wool

01-953 4066.

PYE TVT LIMITED
leedera In the deelgn end
manufacture of television and
Bound broadcast equipment,
have a vacancy tor a

CHIEF INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER

at their Cambridge Head-
nuarters. Applications- ara
Invited from men with pre-

vious Industrial ennmevrma
experience——preferably in a
supervisory capacity — who
possess « sound knowledge of
the modern lacholaucs appli-
cable In thin field.

The man appointed will bo
required to ran a tram of
Production t planning En-
gineers. whose immediate
prtorlby Is the Improved pro-
vision or information to a
factory engaged in small
batch production of pro-
fessional broadcast systems.
His longer term objective
will be the establishment of
a sort ion which is eqnlpprd
to handle ail aspects of ton
industrial engineering func-
tion for Che Company.

Applicants aged S3 to 45
should preferably be quali-
fied to at lent HNC Irvrl,
and familiar with the elec-
troolca laduatrr. Ttrc position
wll] carry a starling salary
in the range £2.300 to
£-.850. and there am
prospects for advancement
within ihe Pjre Group «
Companies. Avntincr may
be given wllb relocation
excenaas in appropriate
cases.

_ AppIv: T. C. Kendall.
Tri finical Recrallmrnt
Officer, Pro TVT Limited.
FjO* Box 41. CambridgeCB1 3JU. Telephone:
Cambridge (62231 45115.

EXPERIMENTAL

NATIONAL
SALES MANAGER

(£3.000-£5,000)

A fast 0rowing company In the
UUMBISS Machine field needs a
prolcviiOUJl Salta Man-iflor. The
ideal cnndldato will be aged 29/
56 and experienced In the practL
co! application of Management
Frinclplrs. possibly In e laadinn
Cousumnr Loods Company nad
preferably witb some Business
M detunes experience. He will, of
cuuisc. have Controlled other
Managers. The basic salary of
£5,000 ohoald be. increased by
overriding oororafiraion to £5.000
In the first year. Company car.
etc. The position Wll be baaed
initially In London, — Ring or
write quoting ref, 597.

SALES SEARCH.
55. Victoria Street.

London. S.W.l. 01-232 3023.

OFFICE MANAGER
(preferably aged 35 or over) re-
quired at newly created central
oihce ot a rapidly expanding but

WAREHOUSE/
DISTRIBUTION MANAGER

National known Mannfao-
lurer located In Manchester
require! fully eanerirnced
Wnrehoose; Uiatributiun Man-
ager. Abnllcaals. preferably
wed between 30-45. should
be well qualified in all
awecu of Warehuurinq.
Muck comm! and runllngi
load sortmu for vehicle, de-
livering throughout Ihe U.K.
He will he rrMionM&le ror
cuiaplale dwtributiao nervlco
and must have Ihe ability
lu supervise -laa and control
demon tch office admtnlnuv-
tlon. This position offer- an
attractive salary negotiable
according to experience with
good nrmoecta. Exuerlenoe
or Export container Isalido an
assei. in view at itis Imaor-
Inncs the Company attaches
to

.
this posllloD. re port l no

will be to ihe Managing

SSBSi.-^'MHW.e
Daily Telegraph. E-C.4.

R.CDES7DETATLER
A newly formed firm of Coo-

rallant Engineer* require an ex-
perienced R.C. Driigf/Delalier
to Join a small team m central
SouiJjctq England. Fleas* write in
Um Ural Instance stallVia age.
quH [locations. experience and

tSffjSSUX. £c.S:
N'' 15202 -

CXJNTRACTS SUPERVISOR

COMPUTER STAFF

COMPUTER
SYSTEMS ANALYST

required for stockbroker**
IBM 360i30 ia- tall i,rum
04. running trader DUS.
Male in twenUeg preferred.
UniTcraity degree an advan-
tage. Minimum 18 muni hi
In Ihe inltiis field with
privir.iraraloq experience,
preferably FLrT-

Commenclnp Mlary £1 .COO
lo £2.550 according la age,
qualification* and experience.
Bunns trbrme. Conirlbumry
pension. Holidays 3 week!
rising to 4 weeks after 12
month! — any existing
arrangement! bononrod.

Apptfeatlon* in vrefrlng to:
Staff Manager. Phillip* A
Drew, Lea Hare. Loudon
Wall. London. hCSY bAP.

HORIZON HOLIDAYS
Data Control Supervisor

This la an excellent oopor-
to any for voatronc with pre-
vious xdperetaorv experience
fu work with Britain’* lamest
indcpemkal l'nur Opcralor.
Bi-Mdr* data cunttol, mat Job
invutvrj liatxan with iitn*
U'ct deponmem*. Age to
26 ,

«.»! tv nrouiiable. Pleura
write endow np lull partkn-
kir* Including preweni ulriy
am] (eleohone nomhrr lo
Perxonnel fitborr. iiurlknq
liolitljy^ Lid., 11, tl.muver
SlreqL Loudon IV*K 0AA.

TRAINEE OPERATOR
Clw lloanl 1Q02A

Voob* man with a moniha
Gompuier experience to ]nla
ohr young leant of operators,
nvo iluft siilren day* ft
evenioga. lacludve fialary dp
to £1,200 Plus staff bcnrflH.
Please phone Ian D. McLeod
01-247 3200 ext. 853
Provident Lila.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE
A BAD CASE of redundancy?

Thlti X no new problem io us.
Many dwnxunh »f job hunters
have already benefited from our
60 years' npcrii-nce in placing

earn at home and overwa* at
aU level*. Percy Coon* ft Co..
143 Grand Building*. Trafal-
gar So-- W.C.2. lAqy.t

A OMLUNOINIi opportuaity
for a pralnuiwtl axle* iQjna-
grr. V\> require a *rif-
motlvatrel m.to with m-mm
sale* moaiHjriuTtil «"rei« * to
UtlNMini the mfratlril rsiun-
uud or nnr uf uur >iBli*liii.irtr*

In the olbrr aupplir* firlil.

Praeoblv .fled Iwiwrea ''5-

32. Initial «n Dry around
£2.500 O.n. — VVntr or trlr-
phiHu-. lh«" Seereinrjr. Low*
tll.M.H.I Ltd.. 7fB UvrrtMHil
fllreet, E.C.2. 01-283 1726.

A CAREER With a FUTURE
Imng cuntoany In Ihe. J«4ri
group olli'ra opportnnify of
rarninos in lb* reghwi of
£5 00O P.a. and promotion
pro’qrcu. Full training iwm

•MnsaaiaHk, m*utiuni< oner-
'he U.K- Ring

tfruk UudwiD

Teddlnoton Aircraft Controls
Limited require a man iM-
S0). with i Hair fp» oiimml*-
trallon. IV. are in tbs prn-
c«w* ot rrnntferTJng our
ma nnfactorlng opcrallon from
Marthyr Tydfil la South
Woles to Sireaiham In Lon-
don. Initially he will bo
bused In W‘!r* and whilst
Store accommodation will bo
at our expenaa.

Rnponslhle to the Com-
memal Muispt. lux dmire
as a Junior Executive will
Include eirplylng qnotaiinna
and dealing with die iaraa
and ad min 1st ration of de-
velopment orders. This Is aa
tnirra-tlng carau opportunity
.nvolvliig u constdrrebln
amount of liaison work with
customers.

In ieturn ha wIN enjoy a
good starting salary.,, com-
oany beocfiia and unlimited
promects with Hua rast-ox-
pandDtg organisation.

Applicants .vflb a good ‘O*
Wei standard of. educottoo
re Invited lo wrlle lo Mr.
David Lawrence, glvtar full
details of age, education and
experience, at the address
tsrlow. now.

TmMfoptun Afrera/I C/iainth
J.mutni. Manor Works.
R nvnn Ko.ul. Sireat hum.
London. 6.W.I6-

A. Uood fcmiwlrtiqa of book-
kecpdifl.

B. Experience fa mectmafsed
_ accounilua.
C. A ttmr tor motivating and

controlling a young staff
af about 20 .

The reward* include;
1. Excellent commencing salary.
2. Life assurance and pemrioa

benefits.
5. Payment of removal cx-

pciwn where nccre.i ry.
Wrlitca appllcalioru only nlvlng

detnils at experience to dale to
OpM. 15270. Daily Telegraph JSC.

OFFICE MANAGER
Offloe Manager required by a

large commercial organisation
near K1 nos! co- on -Thames to con-
trol an account office of 23 staff.
Quail Bra I Iona are unnecessary hut
an accounting background h
rsaeuUal. The preferred age is

to 40 HFJeue Vrrhe
.
giving

foil defalk* of salary required to
O-M. 15196, Dully Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

YOUNG MEN
A hr*t das* entry Into com-
merce home and export la
offered to yonnn men IB-25
with nood A levels or
drqroe.
Wo nra a substantial com-
pany xejlloa rnehiJs to Indus-
try nod research estnhltah-
mcnis throughout the world.
If von have a round nca-
dernlc or commarcml bsck-
nruund a* a basis for a
enreer In sub** whether ad-
ministration nr In thr field
end are seeking rariv resooa-
Mhilltv please aotili.
knowledge of German/
Frrneh *ery aseful but not
essential.
Annly BrvUv tn writtna to:
Mnneglna Director. nnnd.
fellow Metals Ltd.. Rnxley
Towcra. Clayqate-Eshcr.
Surrey.

DUE TO CONTINUED
EXPANSION

FOUR SEASONS
have Managerial Vacancies.

L FIELD INSTALLATIONS
MANAGER

rnrrfictlc. tued in controBItw
l»upcrvlM?rm. aurvtyoni and
Initial Id t Inn pprsannrh Horn
unnro^rmeiKK knowirdga ad
idnnrpqr* Too salary ana
car nUoYraocCi

2. ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

male or Irmale. Responsible
lo company -sereMry tor aU
company ncennnitns func-
Unns. late rmedinte level pre-
lirffd. Most H.ivo riroiw
pettrril itctirutiling back-
grtiumi. Fir'd class salary

Apr I
fringe limeni*.

Write nr punne for appli-
cation form* -

The OimiMav Srerrlary,
FUUK SlAMi.NS CD. LTD..

Jlacslnrk Riuul.
E.tulh.HI. Mill.I*.

01-5*4 Till.

GROCERY BUYER. The Com-
pnoy. taxing thr Innder* in
wholesale •Ihtrlnuileii bv bath
Qnb and C*irrv ana Lnnvfln «

tlunjl rilnn«s !n iinfininr

an sioerirncrd GROCERY
BUYLR to aireiwlhsa res
murn! hoyinn ornamsaiinn at
the Group Head Olfic" Slnn-
jij"re. The num srierted for
this pntRIno will be rrniilred
in help formulate nenmorlnnal
actlvltv sort nronfiair nriee*
and mo truer, with roonllers.
in atkiliion he wilt hr ex.

PENSION
ADMINISTRATION
LLOYDS BROKERS
We require a Mentions

Ailiuini-.lruUir t** ilenl mninly
mill >iii- servicing nf exist,
lint wh’ an-, lie slniulU be
a<ji-it ul leusc S4 nod hare
IIihnI rtlKTRoir uf m nsiuns
work.

J'lra»e wrlfe or phone J.Mnnnlni. Cniwfunl llerk ft
Antus Llil.. Cul'inlal rimite.
Mini ton lane. London. kC31<
TUI’, let. 01-026 8232.

PRINT EXECUTIVE
A leading U.K. Label
bpcvtalist require! an
LAeiiittsn possessing g wido
knowledge of mint proersves.
Mklfiiud* based. A hl>ih nal-
ary Is ptlered plus no Incen-
tive bonus, a Mun-cnnlribu-
lury Pcgffnn Si'lisnii.. n
Company car. and FriBtn

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL.

.
STTtlTCTLrn W„ RT.EC-

TitlCAL. LLtCIHO.MI.', Mf.n70-
CHtiMIL'AI.. Ml «TI TVIC.AI.. If
ft V.. 111*. I NLlM.Htb AJVIIl

DltAlll.il CNMIsN
„ CALL NOW.

20. Unriv Si.. i'ie> .mltlv. W.l.
453 15KI : 1IM1. TnrfriMiam CnurT
Rn.jd. W .l. AB7 H4HI, : 1 Mhiln'-l
Lane. UJ. Tel. o'Jft 4bb5.

•vi.NIOR M VI F
AITOIN rMLNlb.

JIG & TOOL
DRAUGHTSMAN

We have q vneaney for a
Jig an>l Inol drau-.iiiLsioan In
•Mir m»*1ern drawinq office.

ennditinn ot rmnloy-
meni and salary. 37 C-hnurwk. APi-lv in writlnq to
Oirfvht M.Kliin-* Ltd..
Lniq.et Rouvl. S.L.47.

of raeaiKTiq ha* bn be lied xod
new ifffi— are registered dmlv.
All arudes .if MI.I2HAN1C.AI..
CIVIL. hTHU. -n.nl\c pcnttCHffiC tLbCl'KICM, ft LLI-C-fRONIC ft H ft V r.nnlneers and
urduiihisrurq nre required for
anicr w»l Bile Doe’ll lope *vitb no'-d
erxnoanleia In most nrni*. No

Lompaay car and Frlnna
Uriltfils. Jteuiy In f|. A. Mu. nrr requirca torWonlwy. rtfild Fsie* Mun- onicr noil bile dim I lope wllb no'rt

UF eonHiantex ) n mrM | xrrsi.. NoHULL LTD.. Anlnby, Hull. CKI I'EKIUW AJ*-
....... .

rtJfNTM h vis L’lli., Quems
UVATE UANK^nr^ tnal'com- L'P'i.ti .L^JreMor Sq.. W.C.2.PRIVATE BANK and treat com- «?«£% Sq- W.C.2.
oan» In thr Cayman Island*

01-7*4 ooUff.
require qualifies] Uu.it nffierr
(Institute ot Hanker* T/te.Ire > , .Diptoma or equivalent). The ABANDON roUR sr.AltCR ALL I

1**

esneriegto tq
Ollfi er. The
( nrpnratlnn.

1,1*4.

i in pr-mres.
stvc cumtMny np.-r.iunn
thronghaul U k. and exp-mdinn
ovcr*eie>. — Write L.S.I 4944
Daily Tel.-nr.iph. E.C.4.

sales engineer
^Llcctrical Switches

N.F.S, harp 3 MCBB
Meal applicant would bg be- Villi aVffwiibt.TiiftAL
twrro 26 and 30 yean or aae HUII.IHNU SOILS, --bit- *and won lil Iwvr had i-xm-rienee Ites.i/i nt tnjrs.. D.-st.in. rs.
ln lax alldlr* hikI inii-rn.-ittiinnl DrMen. I'l.mnera, &c„ ftv-
utterauons. A wurklnu know- Vast nitmi-r iff pnM* ar.ill-
I'-aic ul eltlier Cieruiua or nnl- n,. U.K.—I.NtilNLEKINr.
blwiiAti would be j ivclcome AI'I'I.IIN I M I Nib. IJ.Cilv
ad. 1 to.nnl qua h lire | ton. In Hni.d, London. E.C.I. 01*
niJ.ii llim to ii.kliMt iluinje nl 028 745lj8. Mr. It.iu.
tlie h.mk s itrs'.'liipliHi lm*|
IttWntM Lite mji«xv.iu| a uult- rn

—

r-,*.., -
bant wuiihl hnvt: ri-*tainMIiilily b ritULTUIt Al. lie-
tor ej.i.ti- i.wnttn... .i...i.:. Jj""

ft Lonslruuilun v.icdncles. Apnllcatlniu nre Invlt-d [Qr ^H.C. It nils! er. JB8 OfflB. nnUerim nt tuned vacancy;

VACANCY 71/2MI • — Arno.
A® CONDfTlONnfG v ftfeXfSPECIALIST DIVISIUN. ll.NIMliV ut

&]? SisS5^" tajSS
Baled

NEW ZEALAND
TRANSPORT
DEPA1VIMLM

bant wtmhl nttvi; ri-*uiin*lhil||y
tur ciilitL- i,|—Tdltau* ffitrlntl
tn- iii.uwu-r’s irutpornry
absence Iruui little tu tittle,
A nutal, sturlliw ciJjry itHI
be tkihl hut ni.ire linpnrlnnlly,
the ii.^lii.jn niter! u very ir.il
opportunity li.r tin en-nji-llc
nmi niiliiislsiii- ninu to neip
shape the bank'* devnlopuient
anil receive iniiiuiensurjle re-
ward*. Applied n Ls hliottld
write plvlnq a complete prr-

.
rfc

2.
,nw

. Mercantile
llank A Tntst Compeqy (Cav-
uuml Ltralteil, I

1
. ft. ]||,X 004

(•rand cayman. Hrltlsh Won
Indies.

peeied tn rerannon the devrloo-
1
PRODUCTION MANAGLK ro-

Will nf ihe Cnmnanv’s n*in I
quired toe Cnmpuny snuxird in

l.thlr toerehandrie range.
rfidales ihould possess a whir
kaowlrllgr rtf the Itrad indus-
try with revml years’ experi-
ence n a svbolenala or retail
Grocery Bay-r, Please write
tor

. an application fuem to
ft- J. Brnm. Group personnel
MnnagrT. Food Srcurliir*
Group of Companies. Bucking-
ham Parade. Sion more.
Mmdlwser.

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

American < jimiwnv wfui
typi-ralitius In lit" 11 K. and
Lummiin Mnrkni nituiiiies is

nenrrttln'l fur a qiinlifieil Bn-
Btutal cunlrullrr. Kespunslblg
lo the Vlce-i’re*l.|ei|| Lnn-
Tt-aii opera 1 11 in* fur the ore-
paralkHi* of bxd'tel*. COTling.
pnthl and d annual report
apnlvxD. etc.

The rfqlti tnnn lo be be-
tvsern 35-45 years nf apn,
Willi aenlw level exp-rlBtKd.

Ptex-.e arntl cnrirulnm vltno
tn r.C.I53n4. DaUy Talo-
prxpb, L.C.4,

quired tor Lnmpuay snuxird in
r<.n>le, Dorset, msnnf.tclurtnu
rJrfJm-njrihMnJca] e>iuipinenr.
mainly export. Mum have pre-
vipum evpere'nre uf lateit nt.tnu-
fxeiurtag

.
Irehntqtie!. Writ-,

giving tuu iHmis to f.M,
152H'4. Ustly Trl-sifaph, kL4.

SALES EXECUTIVE
A yniipB Snles Esrmttvp

W.l Hint ur IHalil rnnliienrlnp
V>ini|silty spcciullstllii in .|eeor-
Btisi' iiielai Ottif nbistir*. I ili-al

lll.llt is ill hr 11tl1l-luvnl.es and
hum 1.1 tnitlule mill sumHirt
"nIf* hi n senh-r level |«i

t niisnnii'r iltirabli’ mamtfjr-
liiteis. An IllirrrMiiin anil
prttqri-elvr tMisiii.m u-tti. B
repiiiahlf citiiin-tti' .I.—-, rvtna
a niitii <if s, 111

1

in r uadlltles.
fial-rv nettoliabln.

Write atnllna present salary
to:

Mr*. M. Klnqslry,
RELlANri N XMl;PLATES

LIMIT r H.
niehmxnd Bridge Wnrka,

Iwirkrnhnm. Allitrfx.
Tol. 01-832 2283-

AIR Conditioning
specialist
np lo £2.500

For ihe Rail F.ntrinpprinq
Denarltnrnl nr stmte-iffnii
Cravvh't Liiti.’f

.

1
. H- w.11

i.riqtii.tl design and
d-V' Inrmrnl u.-rk pr->auca
light.* -1

-
11,1 an., ii..|.|i'i, a,r

ronniii.ininff eqitlpni.ni tor
rail v.'htclr npiiliuiiiuns.

Tlie starling wl.17 will fit
up in U.fiuo nmi (lie com-
pany b.ts X mntrihulrtry prn-
xlon s, lientc und tire life
x Mil re IK 11 . Pile re |. „
au->: with tcipcnlion ox-pensp*.

Apollennls wilh x and
ruii-rirare in lha desum nf

J^‘*i*ff|l|onfna rquiiunrnt
tor to" mnlur or Hirer afi

. nhMitlil apply in ivrtf-
lnn ijr leh-iitume tu- pnr-
Kiinnrl utri. . v. Siunr-fNiH
* in.yl- y | luiit-i], .iiwi-lcR":,‘l • L-I.ii. ley. bil--es.
I'lilUliinr i.uwlay 2 . ilj.

IRANbl'uKI r

F.votrirnceii A-rniMn'.. ,1

ainccrs arc inviud lo n p„, T

lun. W'urk 1 - i,i|.|i<
vxrli-,1 aii.t hi t.i.i. ,
'V..I- eefllll. Jfi,.n
*ii:«-rvtsnin ,.r ,.

Iri.r .i|i|ali<in nt
'*»'« Pi * tl.Ti'ni* am

"I -i thin v.

mi .md
mini ut
'I mines.

" and
ami PI »o*i a-

r:..- "•«
IJI AI.FII-V!|l|. s

• 'lui.oifiH. M "t
r‘ > l ,pT|#»nri. |,|

*1
iiiiisjur ,in.'lts

- mv. vrar*‘
ir

,h>.

•IIHI virite.ural

sV.^V?n,,| 1 'ons-

I'Vssli.li..
,

H’linh • mil hi. .. .

*'
••’ •11 in-

bl-rling w,l-
•:iil*..lt|«i|li

” i'*r -ip-
'*• l im Ir.

... Y^,.' V M I'-nxisiq. „n

CHIEF INSPECTOR !;:
r

.

lur the Mmrir industry. 1

u,.
|

|

l

|.|,i ,

l
',

1,n,

H.N.C, lM.r.1 he „„ lleiYu.'i.,”?"'

Bffi'Ti.W" -nnl.--.';
•I'll

I

:v,
' :•*,•». n-i.
* ' ‘ •*'1

.

• '•'i.. 1' '-‘in

''m* Hull

’’•'I •>.«- an

OroanswUmT lo ‘ffla «pgS5
to.l|eV.

,VlS'O0“l Coni

R^oonsibia to n,a Salesor&r
-.nd

h
e
C
kpBtS

,,

lai«
CS

c
lSlll?m wlUda bit

JMd! 6ouUjorn £og-

„,i
l

i

1'® su«ra*t u| candidate
K,l

Yi *»" guaJIBed

-
wl,l1 experience in

tIfI4p-
Jnd

'w
r PPldKaUooa nt

punerus. c““-

mippira and aiiraetiva

m.’.ln
1

.
w,u 1,4 Paid, bawd

Cnmr t* 1
? aBd f *Pprienr.e.

Ci.ntnbiiiory pension and
=£;. flar

fl-adunte w7lh“Srir«Kt
Drk'^hl5

f

experience in c1 ,*"

Sfa^vr^rngsrb

«r^bT' to
W
work

"*

0?
PMArei

rt,d,,vV"d «
s-v-pust Aagw?BBr,sa

r
£?

uiri, d^ to 108 Great

SNA?
'Slrecl * London.. WCI 8

Tr
\
H

»i''
AL SVLES ENGINEER.

, ,,,,
vn‘ "«« y. ha* arisen 1 for 4

) ell i.-.il Indies Eifinnrrr 1

In rhe
I niiHH I're-s Sxins llivikiqn ol

i. ' iiiti.iI uro.inis.itmn. An-
l*i'r..iu.ns i.r«i invilr.t from nev-^•'i* li.ivlng ptncimnl rciieri.
f..'i* in fiirginq iwlinranrs vrlm-re d'-lKiiM nf ri.lhi.i7nf) a

TECHNICAL WRITERS
Tecta Dial FubUratfooa Centra—ITT Europa
Dm to tM rapid mag.

ofoo oC oar KUvRles ig

Europe, we now nraaffy
mnlre tbe rnltowias Tech,
tucal Writer* at our nils u
Harlow. fi»*:

Opr writer wim ’xnerlmea
or crowbar trlepbone ranch,
tog wslrtns. to writ* waoxsi,
for elociro-iaerhaalcai tele-

phone roolpmedL iiB^iiri
writ-r w«to oepwl eienronita

(MckQiYMnd lo wrrtr xanusb
for camonter-hased rl»g.

tronlc swftdiiiM sjwema:

tn-p writer* «Tfi« a knoiiv.

lrdar of FORTRAN IV. and
prnar&nuniiiq ixnooapa. to

write son ware do^tnenlohno
for a vsinofy ot prn

. ;

TW» work inro^a-inlUd
period on-site, fa

a further period oa-dIK in

position* wffl fix-

niw a comM erahie amount
or travel torombeflf Enrona
and soccsrafnl candldrtr* era
expect to receive attraetiva

“ intraralrd •“•ftJKta!?
-

Tted 10 present Itmraseiyro.
toqerber with a comprenoa-
atve cordculuat vllne and a
current sample HLS0™'

TOMORROty
FRIDAY. 16tb JULY

betw-rn 9»m. bob Sr*. m-.
at THE RUSSELL HOTEL.

Rowell Square. London. W-C.I-
If yon cannot make this

occasion, pleara write with
full derail* to;

M. K. JEN^ER.
PersnnneTp fflr-r.

STaiSS5D J!'SSS?SS!S"-
UMTTFD

London Rnnd.
Harlow. Essex.

BRIGHTON POLYTECHNIC

TWO VACANCIES for
LECTURERS 1/U

CIVIL ENGINEERING
One ot them *pfiolxhn«h

wfll be at particular Interest
to candidates with rape neneq
in structural EngineBring
Design.

Salary scute: Lecturer n
£l,g47-£2.557: Lecturer I
£1,535-£2.2X)0.

Further details and op-
apnHcatlon forro ito be re-
turned by 9th August. 197!|
from tbo Buraar

.
«SJ17i.

Brighton Folylpehnlc.
Maubecoomb. Brighton.
BN 2 4GJ.

£4.060+ LAND SURVEYORS.
Required to work wlm a firm
ot consulMeo engineers over-
seas.—Phone Mr Brooko.
Senior Staff Appointments.
493 1381.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

DEVELOPMENT CHEMIST
Tern pieLbone Limited bava

an Immediate vacancy in
their Development Depart-
ment for a Chemist to carryment for a Cdemfst to carry
out laboratory and pilot plant
work an reinforced thermo-
plastic material*.

Applicants should be be-
tween 22 and 85 yearn of

chemJsbrr?
1 “ *

S

ri™ Startlag salary wfll be
1 toe range £1.500 to
2,000 per annum depending

on experience.
•Please apply to

EM. TECHNICIAN

mAj?£Lg*,Fn<
*iPg «»«“P«ny

ISdg^tSjStoS? IUK7W-

negotiable ae-coming to age and experi-

SJSt. J!«««at«d parties of
2™tr s« are invited to
roniact Mr. K. A. GwUllam
by letter or phone,
Polaron Equipment Ltd..

4^ Stnfcrapeare Road.
London. N3 ixh. U.K.

Tel. [01>-549 9241.

NEW GRADUATE
_ OPPORTUNITY

__ enthralratio
!?4Pirod fo*S^reTopmtnt work io L*h-

Si^ry
.
w,no®EnBd w'Oi Pro-

5221. ‘if ^ F«w lo-
S?P r

'_ oradoate la
r?2n ??,nce Preferred, hit

f 1*0 mailed
Sdenrists with aninventive turn of mind end

dratryf”* ,n food Lc'

raSSmSS"1’ w?th curr)-

S'JJT should tn«ddre!*ed ro: The Chief
SSS’*1, TP* *ritHb Arkady^Pa,,y Lirnfled. EkertoS

TECHOTCAL manager
RUBBER TECHNOLOGY

E2L- tAvland Industries
if"*™, ®re mapulacturers

.range ot Induitrlfll

AU>?*L.an? Plastics prodneto.
2,.?™ “oloqtat with senior

Tu,??3eT ent PotMUaj is, n-
6y °° e o* our jdiuI-

SS*2, OB*r*iiSP within our
on Trent Group co

acitam
8*1*. f number ot

uon U
r* t

including produo-
snJ?

e“Sl“aerton. technical
J,hh_, deveiopme at.

comroundlnn and
SUh

<ry Mntrof. Practical
““weMful experience m

/""** cffrtrteg to raxentiai.
in addition to sourd aca-
. Tt wuUlailDiia Mjob ra

eV’
R ’ -*-N-C-. B.S.c..

“RS? I? nwtifliHua
JS

01 lw lfe# Him*4.300 per annum. Ra-
riralS

1 h* Pro-vided wpere lecniun,
Hff

, 4i
a

,

r«“ Jfiould write In
Instance to tbo

Manager

catiog^aan! “ appU-

BTK L£VL
t
^ND LNDUSTRltfl

a „SLn’?stow Road.o •rtan-an-TtetK. GtaOs.

Z~bmkpitaiiyb~

t;n ts
B n CHANCE

E0I
^ 1
B
e
1UGirr SPARKS

£1^00 BASIC +
Voirng men with or without

to
1

22-m
pr

,
r,ea“ "™ u,rtl*

>

5
onn^SPly

,„Iar lh*»» UtllBUfi
Mjnunltlwi Youna tum-
5iH* Proqrasalve JOWM 1--
torni. Lkclljng xf<rk-l-

lsr"j"ff _ nm'-mlai £2 PCJ;

Ea^iSissisra^n M"nt,n-»-
an» LomVtanV L —' """" *" HCfcKrl

,
h - «*“»*. Por'men 6q,.

m-h t./ur .

n
„J?'

,r'nl * uu "1 London. W1H OI-Ci.
torvv^rrirrt' ^oil!

nD(lc-' 1 in" "o' 22
Men! Iwltao

1*9" 1*
Conanucd on Next Pm*

a



situations vacant
Continued from Preceding Page

REPRESENTATIVES AMnmoi,, «,.r,eai.ru Krpn-
„ rtuuired ay in*

Ltd’ll Co. i|«li*“! Vjjone Causeway. v |.b.
nunds. Ui^ioj, iq me Lc-ndi-a

wIh*V- buccartllll bdoIh-qu
m* .. thoruinnly ir.nn.-ij >u
'“I" rina. Prevent r>.>nim-neiu-i
fol-try lor (.guide Rrpir,r n:“:» Cl.(WO 0.1. tvliirb
ptii» comnuMtun on ex,-n.-i

5L.£,..,5o0, t--900 «*»nii* m«brst year E*<r1v prusurci, uiearnmat L'i.OOOl l J UUO n a

oo"
,

irfl“
y
^
c
?
r >'tuv!*lc»i lor *i!

hairs HeiMibQ
all y“'v»Mt ana
oil expenses paid - i v —Annli-cations to the u'jfiiI *<jle«

eiatim**'
Mr ** Robert*.

°sc
- r^uwtHW. and

Interview* ,B i<>n .

Ariu?rVrt

B,T,WS f-ALESMA.\ re .

l
d »0f ,ht- Malicl|e»lrr

, if" »'e nave men iujiiu.
i.iciuren, of ortict >uppliv> toru*. r 50 yeain ma uiiur a

uur h3‘*rc D.IML . |.|ut
,«tr. lixpcnw.^. i«-fiimer Witt pension laud ana

lile assurance cover. Hr alsoprovide mil main (Mining lomawe the bc» possible start.
All ive ask ior is a man a!
Pum-sly. ipteuriiy. cunaule uiexpanamo business lupenmonew aCsouDisl. iiHvilly he wiltnave sain experience. be be-Iween 23 anil 55. prepared lo

IOr vrurtnwh.lerrwirui. II you wanl a pro-
gressive career uu a uuud
*r‘V will] a itjrviMrd ihinkinu
cumpaity. lelqpW'UE tvOdu U«L.lunbrldae fteUs 24254 Irevefs*ciurgea).

are you dreaming
OF £5.000 P.A.?

+ ARb you hrra wire entba*-
la&Hlr

+ fa the atmosphere m vnu:

frk'iTy?
char’jed kvlU> «<««•

+ ARE von offline the reotiv*.
tiun. you requite?

+ CUJUOUST Rush to nagClive Holmes 01-656 1237.

DRIVE
The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, July IS, 1S71 Jl

A clean drtstivi licence and
* drivinu uauii:ioo are two
n* H"1 main hubfinest Inns
>uu need |a ceil our Iasi
miiyuui pruducls.

iea slii.ulil aho ne aged
* 1 i Willi ua * O level
-'.•inijrJ ai nluruiiuu and
lil-lrlar.li auvile Jr -lent, >,
irjir I , msohrrd

All Ifii- otlmr loci punrut*
Orcessarv i» buiM a levysrfi-
i no career are fuppbed t>- us.

ursi-ciass iraimna
arnrme A coippaav at
aatiui,B | rFpuir cu nock you
and j range wtnch locludrv
«-inr U| Hi,' beat Mdiinu
IOtiji.ro products in the
cuuniry.

Hut sou BUM |,avr nulurol
f
nl lusia-tn real deieranaa-yon and bHuvi uu. trit

Iwf lllr.
VI Gulin bar. Uiday~* males*

jj'ti arc iDtnatrvw-a exrcu-

- . '. 'U ! man on a bade
tl. 150 p.«. ami within 1 Hmanim von should h e earn-“W a bxnlc ul 11.425 p.j.
A-'er i Hal vnur perturmamc
*».|| Ost.-riuiuo luturc inCl. asrs whiCH . an lapliHv

EiciST
,n "* Li 0o° o a -

Ndiurally ibcrc’x a ear.
expense* and outer

auroulive brnehts
s*'i a vou've me viiai

spark we’re luukin’i lor.Phone (Trversiog Uta cnarneat
gi wrtte io John Uaxomy,bair> Kccraiirr. u iiiahrr
Lsimbed. T«n.-a
5>a inn Appruaco. Hoi, lip,

S4?0b?“ 1 HulaUp

<>3f:FI(^ 1L/ J[A 3L APPOINTMENTS

ARROW BOOKS LTD.
MJ"1" SALES HtHRLStN-
1AIIVE lot North East
England. He will be jl lexsC
22 years ul aye. wtlb cx-
pcrieme In Ihe held ul mi:ll-
jpg. although nut nectasumy
IP me Hunk T ratio. He xvill
reside In the lecbi
Bru.ltordi Harrayaiv aiea.

Arrow BiHiks is ibe lat
growing paper pack linpilat
of Ibe HuUlnavin l‘abli-li-
ing Uruup. and alters yuad
plusjects ul a-Jvanmniral

.

It also otters a gaud basic
sdlaiy. buuus. ..-xpsnscs .uu
a cumpany car.

Mouse write with mu de-
tails la: N. C founder,
6<UCH Manager. Arruw Buuks
ltd.. Ibe Hulctiio&uo fub*
ludnng Croup ud-. Colncy
btreet. SI. AJban*. Hens.

MNBHjONOOH
BDUCA-nOHAUTHORTIY

NEW WOODLANDS HOSTEL
43 SHroHoId bad, Bromley, Kent

Senior Houseparents
required for hostel for 20 maladjusted bays attached to new
d.iv school for so maladjusted children. Candidates Should
pu-u-i-ss the .Certificate of Attendance In Residential ChildCm as a munmum quaJmcation, or for past 12] institutional
management training.

^

(1) SENIOR HOUSEFATHER
will act as Deputy Warden and assume full responsibility for
the Hostel in the Warden s absence, in addition to normal
child care duties. Two-bedroomed maisonette available.
The responsibilities attaching to this post and the new accom-
modutinn avaUabio make this a pardculaiiy suitable appoint-
njent Ior a married man seeking progressive experience iq
child care, but applications from single men will also be
considered.

(2) SENIOR HOUSEMATRON
1

will assume responsibility for the catering and household 1

management of the hostel. Flatlet available for single
person.

Subject lo final approval thp salary scale for these posts wthnow be CI.4IA-Cl.So6 inclusive of London weighting, ‘nils
xcalo and the London weighting allowance are likely to be
further augmented on the conclusion or current general salary
negotiation^.

Allowance of £30 per annum payable to holders of certificate
in Residential Child Care or LM.A. Matron Housekeeper’s
certificates.

All nrcommodaUon is furnished. Full board/lodging now
charged at £175-60 p.a. (under review!: inclusive rental (ex-
cluding hoard) tor married quarters £185 p.a.

This is an exciting opportunity to take part In the establish-
ment of a small therapeutic community fully integrated with
day school occupying new purpose-built premises.

Application form and further delails obtainable
from Mix' Hampton. EO/ESTAB 6/2649. County
Halt, London, S-E.l 7PB. TeL: 01-653 5000, exi.
*tUd*

AK )HOSPITAL SERVICES
AUSTIN LONDON EfRUINSHAIf
KNIGHT- SIMM 7111

LIMITED *SpUBBBUBb*4tfwtod™aiaii»«»«

MANCHESTER
eel-usual

GLASGOW
041-44* Sin

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

SiHfSzS&SSg™ *«-kintd«ient

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

basic crade biochemist
SOUTH WORCESTERSHIRE KMC

BIOCHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
Required for die above department which
1< xiiiinted at Rook.,wood Broth,b of lb*Wotnsl*. Royal Infirmary. Candidates
should be graduate* aa Cficmlxtry or Bh<-
rl«’n|J-,axy_ or Crad.R.I.C. Salary scale
I]>09!i-C2.103 AErnrdlag to qualification*
•nd rioertmct. The Department u well
eqnlDord and the sucreskfal CnoBkiolr wfll
receive training (a all aypects of rootlne
rilniiul WnrSemUiry. Further particulars
from Mr. D. Webster. Biochemist. Aaitlica-
tlnns naming two referee* to the Hospital
Secretary. IVorreuer Royal Infirmary. Castle
Street Branch. Worcester WR1 3A5.

ADMINISTRATION
PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Salary Scale £2.076-£Z^56

NEWCASTLE REGIONAL HOSPITAL
BOARD

Rwiffi ta tha SKw lxiy** PLANNINGSECTION to dll a vacancy resulilcfl trom
pre-rDDtno- . The dmiea are concerned with the
plam. -na of a variety of hovpliai baud lag
scheme* toe!tiding ihe Deportment of Health's

Heroe** ” project. Application forms, and
farther oarlxii.ers. from ine Secretary. Ncw*
rasiif Rrgioo.il HoipjtBi Board. BenheU) Road.
Newcastle Upon 7yoa. NE6 4PY. to b«
returned by 2Cub aimm, 1971.

HAMPSHIRE

FULL-TIME INCOME PLANNJNG ASSJSTANT

A VACANCY OCCURS
FOR

SALES MANAGER
,

wiLi medium sized London
paint aiannfacturers. Decora-
tlveil adust rial finlrttes cover-
ing soultErro England. Appli-
cant most have paint experi-
ence. ability to organise new
territories and enthusiasm to

Ian?. Ajwrsass!* ss&
Telegraph. E.C.4.

ABOUT £3,000 p.a.

AS FIELD SALES
MANAGER

With provpeeiB galore II yon
cno really motivate a wing
ambitions team. Knowledoa
of print (stationery and I or
busuesa equipment an advan-
ta-ie. Excellent terms and
conditions- London based.
Call na oa 01-4S6 3161 Ior

London Interview or wnto
ret. MIS 1 12.

OSBORNE-GRANT LTD..
Appointment Consultant*.

Beaketb House. Pnrtniao Sq..
LONDON. W1H 9FG.

ATA—SALESMEN
ATa 6ELELJIUN are re-

ltKludeCO. CAR *«1 EX-
1*t

/kJvEkTI91Nn to £1.800
hmh comm., Homo

CoubUB^ NaiiooM Com-

HV)P> rs
“^•EalAa-yry^iTSo, +
basic, top comm- «-boicn
Of Cos. Home Count lea.

Ot-FICE EOUIFMLNT to
£1.400 + codnu.. U-ndon.

l_\LOLATORS. £3 150
tor on la roet pcrionwicc.

"tUSf/Eks to £1 .500 baste
+ cornu.. London.
COMPUTERS. 2 yra."

LTHC exn. £2.000 + comm.
Ail areas.

For dele Us or three and

8UWm.7S3firtaa:

building materials

PART-TIME JOB
Ladies and Uraiiemen

WHO LIKE MONEY
and wno nave transport bjso tele-
phone- are required tor all areas.
Enterprising people arc alrradv
earning £60 and inure every
week For an immediate income
telephone Mr Spencer ai Bradford
27841 tSl'D Q-274) between 10
a.m. and 5 d.iq.

THE MAKERS OF OVALTINE
INVITE APPLICATIONS
FROM EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN IN THE
GROCERY TRADE

Resident In Hie fallowing arena:
1. MAIDS rON6i KLIMT
2 BOURNEMOUTH

AND
EXPERIENCED

CATERING SALESMEN
BRISTOL AREA.

Looking lor:
(B> INCREASED RESPONSI-

HI
ibi ADDED INCENTIVES.
<c) INCREASED PROMOTIONAL

OPPORTUNITIES,
id) A REALISTIC SALARY.
ta 1 COMPANT CAR. EXPENSES.

tr> GROWTH COMPANY.
igl FULL^ RANGE OF PRO-

PROGRAMME,
(I) MODERN M4RKET’NG.

ORIENTATED COMPANY.
II you are emblH-ius. ihm

wrlle ui rhe bret Instance for full

ORIENTATED COMPANY.
II you are amblH-nu. ihrn

wn'f, m 'he first Instance ror Tull
detail* quoUng ** oosllion and
nrej •• id:

LANGLEY. HERTS.

£1 77b to CJ268

Planning Dopanmcnt—
Southern Divisional udtee

Tha, po»t H primarily con-
cerned with development
conin', pliinnlug work.
Applicants woo are mlerected
ai *o.vma the problems of
plitnamu arising truui devel-
opment control and the im-

1
'urtanca Ot lonvnrd puns
n a major growth area of
the county, should ideally be
Chartered Town Planpers or
hold another appropriate
quujiucaiion, but considera-
tion will fio given lo other
applicants with suitable rl-
pi-rivutc in a local planning
auihurily oSice.

Tlie bDuibcrn Ulrlsion covers
that part of the county io
ih- eu,t ot Southamptun City
ana eXIi-nds lo {lie nor Ih of
wmcn,-,iL-r and includes
Pr.rr-m-lii. pan or the ar.-a
Is al pri-srai b-in*j studied by
in,- South Hampshire Plan
Iri-hnicel UnH lor the pre-
paralivtn of a Structure Plan.

The commencing ealary will
be dependent both On quali-
fications and type ol experi-
ence. Applicants khould hold
» vnlid driving licence. The
Cuun.y Council WlU. subject
tu the coadUivos of a ectiema
adopted by them, (n ap-
proved cjf.es awM with re-muvu expenses and pay a
lodging allowance.

Flense write quoUng refer-
ence MA2638 1 D lor an
appni-aiioa torm which
should be returned by 26 tb
July. 1971 to the clerk of
the County Council. The
Castle. Winchester.

Leading end expanding mnfrs. of
p V.C. ClaiOinB*. etc., require
representslive. experienced I-
e fling to Estate Developers.
Banders. Architects and Councils
tor

HOME COUNTIES NORTH
based UrR’lCamOm Beds

oalary £1.500 <£ 1 .600.
. lus Commission.

Lxos- Co Car. pension.

Westbrlck Plastics Ltd..
£d>*on Koad Salisbury.

about one hour
WITH

,

0SB0RNE-GRANT—FREE !

Osborne-Grant is a brand-
new APfidiounent Coruoih-
oncy, VVa are impellent Lo

»u«eed. How? By giving

bSt Suslhie service lo our
Candidates as *jO as onr
Clients. Come and talk about
your career ambitions. L-ost r

About 60 minutes ot ye?*
time. It conld prove “a
must productive hour yoo
have ever upenL Please c«*u

first far an appoinimcnt on
01-486 5161. or wnts
quuiinn ref, GG/15.
OSBORN E-CRANT L'i D.
Appuintment Consul l an ts

;

Heskelh House, Portnian sq-*
London W1H 9FG,

C4iL YOURSELF A
SALESMAN?

I am the Sales Manager at
a large InternatlDoal organ I-

eaiion selUng direct U in-

dustry. I am looking ior
*omc good speciality sale-
men In various part* ol lba
country.
lUe&Uy > wmm salesmen wno
are aged 25-35 and wbo
have sold lo industry lor
al least a con pie of years.

1 can offer you a progrewrve
career with managemi-irt
possibilities- a good Imume.
expenses end a company car.
li yon ara a eelf-mouvaied
man and a good wtoraon
Lheo this could be the ideal
opportunity. Send full de-
tails and 1 will arrange an
Interview in the near future,
“rue C.Y. 15356. Dully
Telugraph. E.C.4.

CAREERS
FOR

•A' LEVEL MEN
£L550 + CAR + EXPENSES
A t*w vacancies exist for
Sale* Consultants within one
of the mu>i progre*i*c
groups to the U.K- Our
client otters salary around
£1.500 in hrsl year. Com-
pany csr. Lunch J Garage*
Telephone Allowance and
generous expenses. Previous
selling experience Is not m<-
ccusry os the Company
offer a iuperb residenimi
training scheme and con-
tinuous support In I h e

field. Prospects are excel-

lent. Aae limits 22-37. Bt.»-

iouical scieni.es or Lab. cv-
pericnce an advantage A
medical or nursing back-
ground Could also “IP;
Vacancies: Central London/
Richmond a Croydon area*;

S*i>l I*nd-Stlrlmg / Lanark.
Nortl*nnl*iBfdy, Hants
For full dlscussinn nt local

Inirrvirw write ref. P'l 7 or
tnjrajton* 01*486 3 1 * T -

05BORNE-GRANT
Appom'mfnr cnnsuffaiits.

Htt-kefh Ponnwn Sq*.

London W1H Srie.

HIGH CLASS
SALES EXECUTIVES
who want to earn lop munn-
urgently rennirM for London and
Southern Ennland. lo Join an old
established Germany Comonnv
with strong English connections.
In no Interesting and rhsllrnning
market. We are leaders io our
held In Europe, if you are be-
tween 25-38 Mr Rieke would like
lo see yon al the Rembrandt
Hotel. Thurlc-c* Place S.W.7.
between 9-5 today and tomorrow.

HITACHI
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS

The 1 after.! growinq calculator
company in the U.K. requires
additional salesmen m most mal-ir
line*. Basic £1.500 bias high
commission. Minimum yearly
earnings £5 500— plus car. Coni-
orchrnslvc irnln’ng.

Hitachi cnlc-ulaiors offer a 5-
year guarantee and the biaaesr
aJvrells’ng back-up.

Aooly:
Hirechl Division.

A.ML. DISTRIBUTORS LTD..
Viaduct Hnn*e.

54. Farringdon S^bL
London E-C.4.

Tel 01-353 8174'6.

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
ROADS DEPARTMENT
SOUTH EASTERN R.CU.

KENT SUB-UNIT

HIGHWAY DESIGN

ROAD ENGINEERS
BRIDGE ENGINEERS

TECHNICIANS
Applications are Imilled fa
the following grades:

ENGINEERS: A-P. m-S.0.G.
tE1.51«2,751)

TECHNICIANS: T.1-T.7
(E429-E2.268)

Starting salary ana maxi-mum according to qnaUfica-
oon& and _ experience.
Applicant* | or Enaineer posts
within the hlyher scale,
compenong at £2.106.
fihould be corporate mem-
ber* of an appropriate In-
stitution or qualified by ex-
amination ior corporate
meinberehJp. Car allow-
ance and assistance wiifi re-
moval uxperc.es.
Pnrtlculars nud lornc, from
1 he Chief tnqineer. Kent
bub- LI nil. South Easirrn
R.C.U.. Cuucoide Uuuh.
London Rond. Maldsfoite. or
U lrrhunc Maids' One 53397.
Oiling dale 5lh AugvsL

CITY AND COUNTY OF BHls-
TOL. LNG1.\E£R SUPEK1N-
1LND&KI. AvuQinauth lacia-
rraiof Grade PUI iO>—£2.5jfi
to £2.949 p.a. Apphcaliona
Inviird irum penmua woo have
served a recognised enjiarvrmg
Apprenticeeaip and with quail-
hcatloni. ot the Institution of
Plant Engineers. Mmiviry oi
Transport firm dots Ceruhcatc
ol Competence or Boyal Navy
equivalent. Managerial ability
and considerable expert* aca in
opcrallon and maintenance al
locineratlna Wurks or neavy
IndUserlal and/or boiler plant
necessary. The Incinerator tor
the dlaposni ol solid wastes u
fa course oi construeLiua at a
cost of over £2.000.000 and
Is scheduled to commence Oper-
ation lq May; June 1972. Tha

S
lant Is designed u> deal with
0 tons per aaur ot dumesLc

and trade relusa by direct In-
cineration rvith no utilisation
ol waste heal. It la intended
that (hr poraoia appointed shall
take up his duties approxi-
mately 6-9 months before the
conimiwioning ol the plant
son during Period ot installa-
tion ul equipment. He will
be rtvponsihie to Cleansing
Manager ior operation and
maintenance of Incinerator and
ancillary plant la all its as-
pects. Scheme Of cnndjllnns
hi service of National Joint
Council for Local Authorities
Administrative. Protculcmal.
Trchnlcai and Clerical Services.
Medical examination before
BDpoiDUueat- 75% removal
expenses: temporary boosing
accommods1

1

cm tor up to six
months. Applications giving
lull particulars and previous
experience, whether related to
member or senior officer of
Council and names of two
reU-ives tu City Engineer and
Planning Officer. Cabot House.
Deanery Koad, Bristol BM
5T2. by 9 til August.

LIVERPOOL CORPORATION
TOWN CLERK'S
DEPARTMENT

COMMITTEE CLERK
AJ.V. (£2,025-£2^68j

This DOSt ll Id | Section.

OPERATIONAL RESEARCH
IN HOSPITALS

Additional OR Team Leader required in established
research section undertaking a wide range of studies
in hospitals in NIL London and V-t/sar

Candidates should be professionally qualified and
have at least 2 years’ relevant experience. Salary
on a scale to £2,600 (currently under review). For
further details, contact Hew Norwich, SL Faith's
Hospital, Brentwood. TeL: 227414.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC

THE UNIVERSITY OF
MANCHESTER

RESEARCH ON BOX GIRDER
BRIDGES

Appliesdons reviled tor
the Dost al

RESEARCH FELLOW
to work on a project sup-
ported by the S-R.C. fur
work In connection with
research on steel box glnder»-
ApplIcaotB Bhrmld have an
honours degree in ehrfl nr
structural engineering and ex-
perience al experimental and
theoretical research in ctVU
engineering. Appointment is

for two years Salary ronpe
p.a. £1,4 91-Cl. 902. Further
particular* and application
forma (returnable by August
101b) from the RegUb-ar. The
University. Manchester MIS
9PL. Onota ref. 145/711
DT.

HUMBR0L OF HULL
HUMBKOL OF H-JLL are
Illtvraaliuoally formula as
manufac. urers of specialist
paints and adneslvre ior the
mudrl market, and are brand
lenders In the huiie market.
HUMBKOL'i growth In Uie
past two wars baa been
dramatic, and Is now polaed
|nr lurther and inimediate
expansion.

because oi this, additional
blob calibre salesmen are
required to control ai-aa
bused on

:

1 . Nottingham:
2. Cardiff.
3. South Birmingham

Tula is an excrllenl cppnr-
lu’KtY anil challenge rci rx-
perlcncott and jsiite'niu!
Mltsmrn virlih a prrn* ji irark
recurd in fHel -unv.no C-'OJ-
vumer products. W* pay an
nbuve average ssiary •mill'-
ll]um £1.500' plus uppuriuni-
u» lo earn quarterly uoniben.

Other benefit? include a tew
Cortina 1600 or equivalent,
whub can oe used lur your
private moiurlng. Ail ex-
peases Incurred in the vloca-
tion of duties, lunch, iinr.rjt
and delivery allowance. Iren
group lile Insurance bum
excellent superannuation
•chnne.

It you teal yon rnnlctr up to
rhe chnllenge and oporrunl-
tles offered, write "i»w ai d
crvplniii why yno ahould be
coosiricrcii for the po-i. in:

L. W, Covcrd' !e. ••euoaart
Maii.i'H-r, Humoral Lid—
Martleet Hull.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNUL

HJOHUA1S UbF.Aif I MtNT
1RAFFIC ANU KOAD
PLANNING SECTION

Applica.ious ijivlied trout vpft-
pbli laadlduia, lor the I oilowing
posts io a team responsible lor
invi-slhiaung and Implumeaung
r* in -dial m-^sures al accident
black sites an roads.

' 111 TEAM LbALIbK <£2.751-
£3.1501 Fust No. T.L. 31. AppU-
cam* roust t< I ally qualified Civil
or Municipal Inglnrrrs with con-
ildodblr csprrlcaiCB In the toip
auii propoiauun ol rued iniprove-
HK'dt Mbi'ima and the control ot
stall. Experience in a large traffic

section and a quallncdtlon to
incrtSc engineering will be an
advantage.

|2| LiVIL ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN t£995-£2.025l Poet
f«h 3 & 175 ilwo Post*/ lo
assist abuvo Team Leader. Al
least one year's experience in a
drawing office required one
O-N.C. preterred. starting salary
according to training and experi-
ence.

rermanont poets, good service
conditions. «purti> club etc.

For further details and applica-
tion form* apply to ..the County
Surveyor. Golduipe- North Koad.
tUTiford.

Closing dale 2nd AugusL 1971.

SALOP COUNTY COUNCIL
ill ASSISI ANT ORGANISM IUIJAND M.E1HDUS OFFICER

<£2,106- £2.751 per annuml.
i2l ORGANISATION AND
METHuUS AhSiBTANT
t£1.317-£2.025 per annum!.
Degree or professional qualt-

rKotioa an advantage, comraenc-
Ipg *alatr atvordlaa to quaiificn-
Uona and experience for post 111
previous experience to management
services techniques ts ewnlial.
For post '2i editable training will

be given ami opportunity may no
riven to ooiaio a diploma in man-
ia-raenl studies thruugh an aporo-
prlale Sandwich course.

Temporary housing and dls-

nirbaiKU or separaliog ollowancr
.ilwac available. Llosing da's
luly 51. 1971

For farther partlcolars and
rrfdhod cl application apply to the
Clerk of Uie County Council. TUB
SQifbali. ShrewMiury.

Applicants most fa) on
wen experienDC-d In nil
aspects or Committee Work
and <bi hold a D.M.A. tor
eyoivahrnt qualiBcatianj.

General Local Govern-
ment conditions wppty. In-
cluding. whore appropriete.
removal expenses and lodg-
ing allowance.

Further oartfentara and
conditions nr service, lo-
grtbrr with appltcatloa form
freluruable by Tuesday. 3rd
Atmm* i are obtainable from
me.
_ Stanley Holmes,
Chief £i*cn?tv» and

Town Clerk.

P.O. Box NO. 88.
Municipal 8liHdlngs.
Date Street.
LIVERPOOL.
L69 2DH.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
NEWHAM.

DEPUTY
BOROUGH TREASURER

Applicants are Invited for
the ebove post which wlU
became vacant due to ibd
reIip- meat of UlO present
ho'der

AppltcaiKS must be chart-
errd Municipal Treasurers sad
have had considerable local
government experience. Sal-
ary £4.41 3-£4.935. Gif
Allowance £100 par annum.
The appointment will be

and to a satisfactory medical
report.

For the information of
applicants the post of. Bor-
ough Treasurer Will fall vac-
ant by retirrmrnl to approxi-
mately in months itmc.

Application lurms oblBftieo
from the underiipned must
bo returned bv 14th August.
1971.

It is not Intended to Inter-
view candidate* before the
a
q“

L

*sB{tH?Vwwi Clerk,
Town Ball, East Hum. £.6.

UNIVERSITY OF YORK
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

.. TWO TECHNICIANS
required from 1st September
In Teaching «md Research
Laboratories. Mintmum qnali-
flcations tinennedintc C ft C
1-19 Laboratory Technician
Certiorate or equivalent.

The Tcaching Lab techni-
cian **-411 br retpotnible.
under the Chief Techniriso
tTcaching*. for day-to-day
supervision of a section of nt«
Teaching LatM-iratorie*. fionw
relevant erperlenoe desirable.

The ocb-r post involves
working under the direction
of one or more members or
staff, day-to-day aervlOrog of
• re«egfch laboratory, and
pmaibty also assisting to
operating an Instrument
research service.

Salary on seals El .041 to
£1.410 p.a. plus an. allow-
ance of £51 p-a... for ap-
proved Waiter qualifications.
Entry wOl be at a point com-
neourau with age .and ex-
perience. mils scale is *t
present under review.

J

Applications, to include
tile names of two technical
referees, should reach the
Departmental Chief Techni-
cian. Department ol Cr.em-

^1 5DD.-
not later than 3ist July.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE

LECTURESHIPS IN
COMMUTING

,
AopUoations are Invited for

lecturcMien In Cotoputing ior
exuding povt-graduate ana for
tbv pruepeouve unaer-
oroduote cuuryes. Cenffiaattn
aaoula have expeneoce m the
dcsom and ImalnnemaUon of
huge commercial software
package*. Current dcoart-
nieUo. roterots toriuda toe
prenc-sKee ul computlog
syKcnw, operating Mortem
and iormal leoguagc LOcury.
Succeolul applicant ww ba
expected lo contribute to
teuctrlMl and matmain re-
seaicfi intcrrats. A dedicated
marfuue for experimenu m
tietiuug methods m available,
he well as conipuUnp , ervlc.es
using both IBM nod LIIC
tuacnines.

Appatounests wtti ba mad*
at so approprie le point In
Ow lectunjr seme £1.491 X
£155 '*158 to £254 (bar) to
£3.417 Plus. £100 London
-Atidwanca per amrani aod
carry f-S.S.U.

Applications afionid include
a Currieuiam

.
Vllar. with

detolu. ui experience and epe-
dal teaching and ixireirch
Interests- Rat Ot publica-
tions and the names of three
referral and sbuuJd reach the
Anbtuol . DKeolpr. Depart-
ment ol Computing aod Con-
trol. iMDenat College. Lon-
don. SW7 2BT by 3lcc
August. 1971.

pronnmon. Tbs poreon
pointed wm be expactrd
stimulate nuerest sad the
growth of knowledge and-Prac-
tice amongst tteid staff, to
condocl research in depth into
new projects aad to develop
evaluation tecbnlquas. There
Is. ttms. wide scope for Ihove
with bealtfa edncatlon. artistic,

sociological or similar r-n -Ti-

mer. Salary, on Grade AJ*3 ' *
£1.51S-£3.005. Grade AP4
£1.776-£2.025 wlU be reserved
tor applicants who bold the
Diploma in the Content and
Method of Health Education or
similar qnaKBcatlnna. Normal
N.J.C. conditions *P0^f- Car
allowancr or car provided. Rb-
movsl expenses. lodging add
travrtltcg allnwancaa paid «n

approved eases.
,

Application
tonne and partitnl*™ fro™
Staff 5ecUoa. CoanUr

.
Hall.

Hertford. To ba returned
wlittip 14 days-

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Salary scale: £2.730 IO
£3.080 per annum.

LEADING NATIONAL Stationery
wfuilrsdler ha* vnoanry lur

junior salemdn i20-25i lor
southern counties. Full training
given Good Wlurjr and iiim-d-

rlvcn Car provided- ^ Excellent
nptioritrriTly. Apo'lrorlon Ivnu
from 01-650 4878 or Fcr-

supnel Manager. 84. Copers

Owe Riiiil. Hctkcnbum. Ken!
(quote Buff 121-

LEADING NATIONAL Siailonerv

vvtiuli-Njfer ha* vacaory fur cx-

prrlrULOd tor buulh
Loudun and Suulliern counliis-

G>«ia Mlary. oiinaoum. in-

ceptivn. car i«n<J pr
*fF'lL.i

Aupluaiion Inrm irom 01-®?*’

4KJB. or Fcrssjpnel Jjlanuipr.

B3 Lopm Liw Kobo.
enfiam. Kcnl iQuote BOt J [»

LbADtlsG Elecfri*-'
M.i nil/orHirer require Ktrist
SENT Al IVES to cevcr 'al

Grcuivr London area ibi York-

shire. Previnu- rxprrienie in

ihri or allied llclde

B nJ established contacts with

Lkciritvl Wholesalers. ti"«-

ir..i i or.-. VchilMi. and snecili-

mn Bulllnrlllei would DC afi

ailVBillaqr. The rucvesJul spoil- 1

CbU1> rr reive qe.wrtij-

"ala'irs nlir* tiimpn-'iun ena
h.inii* prns«nn sebent-.' com
phi v ear and full <wn»f
Apolieanls should aoolv in

writing or pbon.' tor (roallra-

rinti form in: The Prr.unnrl

Manrncr. N-I'le Arrrwrij s

Lfrfilted IVarmn Sirrer 51 rich

-

port. Cheshire Ofil-480 8181.

ConUaaed on Page 12, CoL 5 '

GENERAL

WtST PENNINE WATER
BOARD

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTm ,b.i. Grades
£2.2J3-£2.790>

Consultants are ctimplaUnq
an O & M ssugnoient end
tne above pppouiimcol !< a

toy i«j*i in the
..
rfv,v

‘f!
organisation. The duttis Will
Include responsibility tor

gi in ru! ad inidialra.ilon,
stores, purchasing, traminu
aod personiril records. .An-
plications urr Invlled from
persons with approprlaie PfO-
luMdona] qualmcations and/of
AP'rlMCe.

.

Thr underInking suppliea
54-000 population wllbin

an area of 150 square miles
an rhe Wesiern FasniQH
(icverinn part- ul Cneshlra.
LdP<.ai-hire md \efkshire.
Slar|li:g salary ncmtiublc:
rtaicr Supply Industry eeB-
dliions. 5-day week: Part
rnfluvil ciuicilm: and super-
an.iudtiun.
ApbIu.iIIud* iMm toil per-
sonal derails, qualification
anJ rspcrli-nce and the names
and a Idressts of iwo reler^us
shnuP be vni io the Engin-
eer an.i Manager at 2. Wa.I-
sbaiv PLict. Oldham. Lancs,
bv 2nd August, 19,1.

CITIZENS* ADVICE
BUREAUX

The NATIONAL CCrtn>JCIL
OF SOCIAL. SERVICE ln-
vitK uoiCfilQlilfi fnr ibjSon Of

,
yBAD OF THE

CAB SERVU-i. based on
London. ApriicanU should
have k good knowledge of
the social services and of
vohinlary orflsnteaNmis. to-
attfier with practical experi-
ence In ih«T work, in oar-
ticular In iw» erf heiptna
hvllvldoals through advice
pn Nialr dtfficuiHB*: proved
admtnbiralNe abdliy; cap-
Bcily to estphtiah' flood siaff

and laler-denertiueritnl rein-

ik>Qshfin. Salary scale
£2.661 v £7* loW.441
p.a. i currently .subject to
review. Point of entry ao-
curdiog lo age. experience
and qualifications. Farther
particulars and anplfcatiqa
lorm rroffl Admin Ntfalive
Seerrary. -NCS5. 26. Bed-
ford Square, LonLOn. UCIB
SHU.

THE UNTYERStTY OF
MANCHESTER

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

IN THE BURSAR'S
DEPARTMENT

Applications Invited from
honours graduates for two
Posts. AdmlnlstrBtJve experi-
ence desirable hot not essen-
tial. Initial Mlary range p-a.
£1 .49I-£1 .902- F.S.S.U.
Duties commencing ae soon
as convenient. Parttcnlars Bad
amil(cation forms fretnrp-
ahte by July 26th) Cram the
Regktrer. Tha University.
Manchester Ml3 9FL. Quote
ref. 139171 IDT.

wailo fur ths Vlce-Frinclpdl or a
Burnham F.E. Collene. cotieni
in gronp 7. at present £3337 X
£85 (2)X£90(1> to £3597 Pina
London AUov-anon of £8%.

UNIVERSITY OF EJTIRLINO

UNIVERSITY

LIBRARIAN
AppUcaUoBS are Invited for
the above poet which wll) be
made within the iToHvsurla]
range minimum £4.555/ Pius
FSSU: starting salary to be
fixed according to age. «
perieoce etc.

Further partlculara nay be
obtained from tne Deputy
Secretary (Tali. Untanttv of
Stirling. Stilling, to whom
applications, together wiih
the names of two referees,
should be aent by 14 August.

LONDON BOROUGH OF.

WANDSWORTH

BUILDING SURVEYING
STAFF

(a) Senior Building Surveyor
£2,646-£3,039

Chartered surveyor required to direct and super-
vise a section of staff undertaking rhe modernisation,
conversion and improvement of housing properties
and public buildings. .

(b) Building Surveyor
£2,196-£2,84J

Qualified surveyor required to work In the
Improvement1 section referred to above, must have had
appropriate experience to undertake the preparation of
drawings and specifications for ali types of conversion
works and the supervision of contracts.

(c) Surveying Assistant
£1 ,605-£2,358

Required in the maintenance section capable of
preparing drawings and specifications for decoration
and repair of Council establishments and public
buildings. Preference will be given to applicants who
are at the Intermediate stage of a professional quali-
fication, and the commencing salary will depend upon -

age and experience.

Hours 9 a.m.-5.15 p.m. 5-day week. Casual
car user allowance payable for all posts. Removal
expenses in appropriate cases.

Forms of application obtainable from the Borough
Architect—Director of Development, 207, Lavender
Hill. SAV.ll. Tel: 228 8899, Ext. 352.
Closes: 26th July, 1971.

CATERING OFFICER

required on retirement
of present holder, for

Q n e e n Charlotte’s
Malernity Hospital
with responsibilities
also at Cbelsea Hos-
pital for women.

Salary in Group 1
Scale plus responsi-
bility allowance within
the range £1,455 jul-
£1,740 p-a. inclusive
of London Weighting.

Enquiries and applica-
tions to the Hoase
Governor, 339 Gold-
hawk Road, London,
W.6, with the names
of two referees, by
9th August 197JL

UNIVERSITIES (Continued)

THE UNIVERSITY OF
ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM
CATERING OFFICER

Applications are invited
Irani man with appropriate
qualifications amt experience
lor the pun ol Cororum
Officer which vrif! Involve
the train? up and overall
control of a University
Catering IXvcuun MfiiUl IS
shortly to ba established.
Responsibilities will include
budgetary cuntrot. purrfias-
inp. stores and menu con-
trol. and the uipanisailon of
mod service. Appropriate
supporting staff will he pro-
vided

-

Candidates should bold a
reCognised quuMfiention and
have experience iff ilia
efficient managnneot of a
large scale cacuring twit.
Salary will be on (he sola
£2.592 to cs.417 p-a-,
according to qualiAcaUuos
and experience, with mem-
bership oi F.6.S.U.
Further particular and
Ions cd application from
the Staff Officer. Tha UnJ-
venJly ol Aolun to Birm-
ingham. Got. la Green. Birm-
ingham B4 VET. quoting
reference 0/935 IT. Appli-
cations should be submitted
hit 89 July.

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL

DEPARTMENT OF

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

to participate in h Ministry
or Uclcnce sponsored pro-
gramme ot re*eared to un-
oririt .Ur dutribuiion in air-
emit cock pi lb. Appocants
*Bo old have a good first
degree aod soma previous
practical experience, prefer-
ably Jn, Uta air-copdiuoniog
or aviation Industrie*. Tbe
successful candidate will ba
given Uta opportunity to
register lor a lusher degree.
Saiaiy accumlng to age and
“perteoer ffi the ranga
£9o7-£I.55S per annum.

Applications In writing, giv-
ing names of Iwo referees, to
Mr. P. Vv_ fi«. Depart-
ment of Mecbuuical Eotiin-
earing Unlvarsuy of Bristol.
Onepn Building, onivoiblty
Walk. Bristol. Ml |1R.

I.L.E-A- 8RIXTON SCHOOL OF
BUILDING. FERNDALE ROAD.

LONDON. S.W.4.

Vice Principal
Applications are invited for Uie
newly established post .Of Vice
Principal to take up duties on 1
joniutry 19T2. Later In 1972. the
Brixion School or Building is
expected to move lo new premise*
now under coo*traction In Wands-
worth Road and will Jfien expand
its work to (pelade F.E. couiwai
in General and Commercial tdu-
cation*
The Vice Principal will be

.
re-

quired to assist tha Principal In
organizing uu developing ihik
new work- Applicants shuuld be
appropriately qualified In, General
or Conunerdal Education and
haw had considerable experience
la conducting F.E. courses for
the 16 lo 18 .age group.
Application forms. retainable
within 14 days, aod further pat-
Uculare may be obtained from the
S.prrvtaiT at ton School.
Salary In accordance with the

STRATEGIC PLAN FOR THE NORTH WEST

Tbe Joint Team of Central and Local Government
Planners preparing a Strategic Plan for the Region
requires a

TRANSPORT ADVISER
The successful candidate will be required to take
charge of a small group which will consider the
requirements for transport modelling and accessi-
bility analyses in the context of existing transport
data in the Region including the MALTS. SELNEC
and other sub-regional studies. He may subsequently
need to operate a suitable regional transportation
model and will be required to compare hypothetical
strategies agreed by the Team and assist in recom-
mending a preferred strategy for the development
of the region until the end of the century.

The appointment will be for a period of about two
years at a salary within the range of £4.500-£5.500
per annum, to be determined in the light of the
candidate’s experience. The post offers valuable
experience in a r-swly developing field of planning
Applications (no forms) giving relevant details
(including present salary ) and naming two referees
should be sent to The Chairman. North West -

Economic Planning Board. Sunley Building, Picca-
dilly Plaza, Manchester Ml 4BE within 14 days of
the appearance of this advertisement. Envelopes
should be marked ^ SPNW/Transport — In Cop.
fidence.”

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES. ETC (Confirmed)

LL&UE. Prlndpa
SUni>»on. B.Sc. A

WOt HEAD
ION DEFAAT

IMPERIAL. COLLEGE

LECTURER IN CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING

• Applicants who abonld havo
a good honour* degree
most bv> interested in leach-
ing and the deve,apment of
new ronr»es at hath nodrr-

. firofiuate and w>»t9r adnata
level A pustgradnate degree •

and Industrial or profeaslonal -

ewrietce highly desirable.
The Department hoe a large,
well diversified research
school. Excellent lacmtiea
(or research are avalloMe.
Salary in scale to (3.417
plus London Allowance and
FSSU. Applications in confi-
dence giving ton currlcu'um
vitae together with iim'l
and addresses of rafnrtea
to:—
Professor A. R. Ubbelohde,
C.B.E.. F.R.E.. The Head
of the Department of Chem-
ical Engineering and Chem-
ical Technology. Imperial
College. London. S.W.7.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

urgently mraJred from 15th
Juiv-SOih July Inelusive atFulham and Weal London

al?
1 -' 01 -748

i Gronp of
lels

WEST LOWtKJN HOSPITAL
Hnnuneremlin Road. W.6 TOQ

WEST LONUSN HOSPnVU.
Hameremith Road. W6 7UQ

SENIOR 2 TECHNICIAN
required. Dulles Involve
deAiluB mainly with sexually
iransmtfled mire uons. and
thd nuccEaaiul candidate will
work In (be Special Clink?
and the main UowlliJ
laboratory. Immune norra-
ceat eoUoody lecbd iques are
about to ba axienatvety
developed. . ,

AapUcnnls must he folly
qualified aod regi41*i<d »
accordance wtth me Whitley
Oounctt CowlKtooa of Sop-
VlCCv

Fnrihr details .may ^ bo
obtained from Dr. J. >Iufcw.
748 5441 ext. 2. or written
applications, alafffifl qaalifi-
caifons mid previous expen-

‘
. atipa. . logether, wltb tii*

names of two referees, to tha
Secretary. Immeffiateiy.

BROMPTON HOSPITAL.
LONDON. S.W 3

OCCUPATIONAL
. THERAPIST

required woo Is interested to
problems relevant to patients
with respiratory and cardiac
diMAtte. Medical and sur-
gloal wards and children ‘a
un.t.

Apply to the House Gov-
ernor. Mies Mead iHcad
Occupatioaoi TherepisU will
be glad to enmiar soqairiea.
Trt. 01-552 8121. Quota
ref. a .' 1

BASIC GR.4DE
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

reaulred. Opoortunliles tor
duLlee in the, new Charing
p™?*. Hospitat. due 10 open
to 1972. Subsidised ataff
canteen, three weeks' annual

*1 >028 tow&.IIUS £90 ^“00“

_ Apply to
Eamthiy.

the Hospital

OVERSEAS



1*> The n»i!u Trl'-yrnph. Thitrfw, K, /37/

GOVERMME
SURPLUS
juIrSL Saie to bo bald at

&h Hen^ord.^^AucriDnPera: R^|^^ fl^^crft̂

1371 Bright (Dept. A), 20. King o*re8t»
“““

(Tel: W52 4568.) _ „„
Lame quantities of misceWaneou* Jtorw
equipment induding aJrcTAft s

re^tax B?&si
construction plant; dotting; nature.
itS generators; fork, lift trucks; electrical. MT
and engineering equipment.

fttrZS Sale to be held « Ontoance Storage

5ALH.-S BF.rREfE'-T^TriT re.

qui.—

1

R-". /• - ,n>

Ciothinc: textiles: Furniture: photographic an

electrical equipment.

Adb. IX Sale to be held at the auctioneers premises.

19?1 Auctioneers: Wool!and Son & Maiuco (beP£- ^ 1 *

Kjnterbury House. St Andrew's Cross,

Plymouth. iTeL: D752 69282.)

Approx. 500 lots of miscellaneous stores and
equipment.

Cntalngues of the above tales obtainable frajn relevant

auctioneers about two weeks prior to and up to date of

sale, price 5p i portal order only).

HOUSES FOR SALE

BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD

AUCTION
at the Warehouse, New Mileage Yard,

Alfred Road, Paddington, W.2, on 21 and

22 July, at 10.30

New and Secondhand Goods—Clothing. Umbrellas. Cameras,
Jewellery, Bicycles, Carpels. Furniture. Fabrics. Earthenware,
Glassware, P lashe Utensils Galvanised Ware Metal Fittings,

and other goods.

View Tuesday 20 July between 09.00 and 12.00; ><00 »nd

16.00 and each sale day between 09.00 to 10.30. AcJmlsslon

by catalogue 5p I8p including postage). Get one from the

Warehouse or from the Auctioneers: ANSTEV HORNE & CO.

12. Well Court. Queen Street, London, E.C.4.

BUSINESSES

BORED CONTRACTOR
wishes to sell neglected
transport business present
turnover £300 p.w. Suit
husband & wife. Run from
home this 5 “ E " registra-
tion veWde business can
easily turnover in excess

of £900 p.w.
PRICE Eiooa.
Tel; M* 3151

SHOP. SCANDINAVIAN STYLE
Cookware, tableware, furnish^
ln«is and fumiLure. .La Jcaduq
South Coast town. Well eeVah*

MICHAEL EVERETT
& COMPANY.
EPSOM 24477.

sbed. good lease. t/O £30.000
rlib jMd potoutlal- VVnia
.P.15053. Daily TBlenraoh.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
HEAVERS mrt reeameuauM to t Out vimuvIbi orolciOonal

tUMtn before entering oNwvoImx-

1
r

*

JULIAN S. HODGE
& Company Limited

'Merchant Bankets
Invite application from progressive Indus-
trial god Commercial Private Bn&nesses
requiring development and/or working
CnpitaL
Applicants shcmldbo estabEshcd businesses
having a proved profit history with pre-tax
profit currently not less than. £ 100,000,

with a view in rime, following financial

support being provided, to going forward
under the auspices of the Merchant Bank
for a Public Quotation.
Applications with outline particulars to:

S. E. Taylor, Director,

Julian S. Hodge A Cb. LttL,
Julian S. Hodge Bmidtas NewportSoul.

Cardiff: Telephone 42577.

iHgjg

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE TUNBRIDG

WARLINGHAM
SuDorb bungalow and 1 acre.

The property comprise* e modern
wall equipped bunqulnw In rural
anting, Having fi .nood sized, bed-
raonii. Z reception with views,
fitted kitchen, bathroom. end
c.b.. 1 acre garden- Clfi.000
freehold. ^pMftco£>&
Farmers. TeL Upper Warbnql

JOIN IN A NEW VENTURE
Integrity, todapendenoe and bard work are needed, but age
is no barrier. Participation Is still possible to certain areas,
but we are able to accept Just one Chartered Executive
Director to control eadh. If you feel able to earn £6,000
p.a., we would like to meet you. Phase Keith Bain 01-C03
4121/2/3 to arrange an Informal Interview with a director
or write with details: Multicare LUL, 21-31 Church Road,
London. N.W.4 4ED.

UNFURNISHED
WANTED

WANTED bv ‘i quid adults (£200
advance real and £3. weekly
Offered). SIV Mo Dal. flat, own
rntraaca. Free careUMng U
required. Hscrllent relarecnccs.
Housa IriM accrnled. Un*nt.
An* area accvprvd, Tvli Maid-
Stone. Kent &563B. 3.00 to
8.00 D-m. wsekdavs.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
7Sp per line

LONDON
BKOMUY. tup A bed rax. fura.

I««*. drop 6/7. T.V., every
rent. 27 July-24 August. _£2a
D.w.—1-460 6303 alt. j.

SEASIDE
Cl -I FTDNV1LLB I BROAP8TMRS.

Hoi. Biu lulv la on. >3-3Anne.
Bldap 3>0. Thrnirt 34350.

OVERSEAS
WANTED

TOP RENTALS PAID TO
OWNERS of VILLAS
ABROAD. Rrnmvtll* rraoirr
villa* and tpartmrats tar rental
in lhe loMnivIng aip.1 t. Spain.
Portunal, France. Italy and
Orpere Foil rental OR lit prior
tn *972 season. A lafiitastiar
income tfutn your prone rty
wi'h no effort or r*k. write.
gi»ino full detail* and plmtns
iretariuble) "I v*or Property
tn: Mra. Gregory. Rmtauilla
O-vnrra" Aa».<eia,inn 7 .9 .

H ’Him- -smith RiUIilm*. Lr 11-

«t**n W .6 I>1 01*7*1 non.

BEXHILL SEA FRONT. Modern
Fla), iicma to sun roof, naraae
and Wore- 3rd Door, electric
central hpnilno- Aitracl/vr main
lounpr. window!, due voulb and
(>ni, balcony. 3 bcdonnu.
bathroom and serwrnlo w.C.
Lacellcat kllcbcn. £7-350 to
include filled carpels, sun
blind* nod bcacfi_lUB Jgi™ bv

:

CH.ARLES * "/‘"C?1

Surveyor*. 2S„ Sea Road. Bex-
bill (Tel. 1659).

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES
£f per line

EASTBOURME. A deltahUdlly
converted first Boor flat 05
level site, clove In aea front A
them- Soudan* aecom. com-
prhn 3 doable bedrooms,
batlmrom. HP- w-c- latfl*

loungerdiner, fitted kitenra.
Oarane Included. Full central

beaUng. Immar. cnad.
tbiouirhauu Highly tecum-

BUBfi'lpife*IS:
Cornfield Road. Eaetboiirne.
Tel. U7a37.

WANTED
WANTED URGENTLY, men or
women for Urrciorshlo wi*Ji
-norXipa aartinanllua. Send as
reterrnrrt raur armnniam.
bank and <olicftor. to Gcomr
llinhu. IS. Bridge mnri.
N-rthnmPtrin.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

HINDS
Cl per line

ADVANTAGEOUS .MORTGAGES
and r-mi'r'qign snunped. t'vi
iDdu*r<e| hn-wc". A. \U_\-
ANUEIt A CO LTD.. 43 Brr.
ner* M. W. I. 01-636 5166/7.

PROPERTY DF.VEIOPMENT,
Bridninn lands lur mrri*iin*. or
«*/» and 'eavigack arran-i-d n)
b«t piwiblr Innas. Minimum
•urn £50.000. WHITE MOR-GAN * nq. LTD.. 5b Moor-
gate. E.C-2. 01-67,5 0373 .2.

OVERSEAS
MALTA. SertrOdl HoHI ftr WIe

ineindrtra tuUy IH-mwdfcr im
H rsHiunur. Innulrie* <o
153ia. Dally telrgraah. EC4

AGENCIES
Cl -40 per Une

AGENT REQUIKED la coatee!
i

fnsrrJMwers of cootempnrars
Undzcape painting* in oils.
Oimnu-ioa bn-l-.. Rrtnrencm i*.
qnlrrd A. R, 15392. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.a.

SPECIALIST SALES ORGANISA-
TION. London and Home
Cnunli** coverage, evirnnely
eve/] connected In Industry and
Cnmitierce. can now accrpl
farOler pmMnMe anemic.
Wr!:r F.5.1S14S. Dally Tele
graph. E.C.4.

SITUATIONS VACANT

Gontmaed from Page 11, Col. 3

M-RCH./REP.
We Ore Indklng for an am-

WUou« man or wontos to
ronrhamKiiO and expand
exUtUTT mall ncrounta in

Su<T»' and South Loudon.
MernumdislDa experience
would be *« os«et. but U»
ablTtty ro work hard b essen-
tial. Prelnred 4n« ruona
22(50 wm.
we am part of « large In-

MrtMtkmsi irxWe group *eU-
inq on antXRTHhuo nmge of
branded ladles tight* and
otorkinge.
We nffrr good bosw onlary.

cummhfiQR ftDd rwn-
pany car. Usii.tl rringe brnn-
TlU awiclalpd wttii lavg*

Write or phone ira*

SALES ENGINEER

Circlip manufacturer reojiltra

addiiloral Representative for Lon*

Jon'S E area.—Write. Btiffif

brief nut relevant details S j-
15246- Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALK-ENGINEERING
Dub to expansion ,w«
quire additional S«l«tm 0

to nMOUaie englneefioo jon-

tracr* with large indd**r '| l

outlet?- Ministry and Fublls

Bodies.

Dmerienre nf om of
iollovvinn would b« fid***

tngroue hut not eswnLiBJ.

H>.|raulfc*. JbTictures of

Keoeiman Fabricatfpn.

Salary- £1.350-22.000
cnnilni to experience, ofu*

Company car.

mcaSe imply in writing nlv-

lug detaila to:

D^ AW* ' T>EV£LOT-
MWVTS LTD..
Ai-um sireeL
shifnal.
Shrnpvhlra.

OVERSEAS

MALTA. Small but ornfltable
publiriiliia comaaay for sale.
Poiaallal lor cxtianflon I* ex-
ceptional Would >ull axnhl-
tim» young man wan Man tn
Invort In and contrtH his Bret
company, fin special markrilun
expertise required.

.
Highest

share bid secures outright con-
trol. Regret rau only meet in

Luudon. Wnte ro M.S. 15316-
Da Ry Telegraph. E.C.4. NO SALES EXPERIENCE ?

CmnpiehrnsIvB and con-
tinuous training programme
enables men without previous
sales experience to earn a
basic salary of £1.650 p.a..

rising quickly In £3.2u
p.a. wiUi unlimited potential
with nrnernu* commlarion
and bonus rates.
We man ufa. Inra building

fixings and -ell on n direct
basLv in Industry and we are
kinking fnr suitable men
rear owner*,, aged 34 to 5B.
to fill rxlatlnv territories In
many parts Groat Britain
and rspertany fa Mm
GREATER LONDON AREA.

Utteresteri 7 Write or
phone quntlita ref. FS1974
to Dnm Holdino* Ltd.. Ro*.
atoa. Herts. Tel: 44111.
Ext. 39.

OPPORTLtNTTTES FOR

SALES/MABKETING
5.MLAJUBS TO El.500 + CAR-

w» hove been reiH+ned bv a
number nf NaHnnal Contnenw* W
dnnigi career nooomjnitles _vnLh
writ educated vnunn men. gn.,.5 .

frafrimq ** G ” -*td yttfrasit
|\ •• level aiipVIBcatlom W-t»

are resilient In London / Pome
CuuiKlc*. Re£. RBT.; 6h.
Tn di-ctw. Hibm1 npoorrumUes

ru confidence, please telephone
Pt-ASs Tfi.sS
TWE CLfFTON-riONKTV CO..
The .Mroointmcnt Advisers.

Preston HnttM. _
45. Essex Street. W.C.2.

1 »1 ooonr-
-im

. ; ju*. LMitj

SALES REPnLSEN‘TATl'£
. c F Enoiefl.

£7%
In ire i g..;n ring

is je-ii ible in-! » ^'-“1
egg, nee-mu osckgrmi >-!

njy,^r. jnt, p.,n<t|-inn« >f

empi-wn-'ii will u

'

in- 1iio:ti
^

u ^
-mrt r—. I . M

l t
-

uhffprs nniwn* wr e,i
,

am|..- - "on*, giviaq de.ail*

of m< . fwfrinii-e. rhauld
be o.‘d.'- -- -I :o '—

,

•Hi - I* i-e’r.n*. Ofitr'r,

fnr.Cf' l G-in-lmj Wheel
l-i. L:<i..
D—t-r-

.

51 A1 FORD.

SALE? MANAGER
MACHINE TOOLS

A« a r'flt of prnmoiinn.
we muv “a»e an tajcrirai ed
sart^ eeerut.ve :o :ake Clterue

ol our — - le* mjce. Jame- H.
T-is-r A C-> Ltd. are a
ntdii.r -uppl-or n! raulom'-nt
fCT metal fibn-ltiit* mdav-
tr . snd s-e b part of rhe
jlmu Ill-nit II'-n tinrid-w«i»
Al'.an C'fl'JC. We havegrimn
r.ir.Jij ' nur urc-ent dunu-
n-*iU m-'i-r: r-.-itiun and
p.an ubk uur Miles ia
the nr xt lour ’."an.

The fialeg Managrr will bn
resoiin -iblr to 'He Maneglng
Director for 'h-- total sales

In e-Jit'ion ro dlrcct-
int tfir four n-jtviue sjlismen.
he will prepare Mies forr-
ca>'i. -ldvertlsing ann promo-
tion Planv and wilt gen-rnto
sale* P"rtonjily with major
accounts. Tne produrt-t are
p-' -.brake*. piulfoune*.
po-cnj.io. , rnpfnnn and bend-
ing m Thine*. w- are iba
cvlirfive distributors foryv ' “•*! we: I

- k n n» n com -

parti- •. Including ft an ton
loolmg and Roper-WhJtney
puncilng equipment.

The man we waol mast
have years - experi-
ence ol selling or market Inc.
pr ele r ably In an engineering
rgi.roumrai A gaud know-
ledge of machine tools nr
nival fabricating la oaacn-
li-il and " dcoree nr technical
aunkBcaaoii would greally
beIp.

We will give Tull product
training it our suppliers'
works and in Manchester,
where the company la based.
The rob will Ibvohe coo-
slucrable travel, and a cunt-

K
au* :ar Is provided. Salary
open ic degotiarloa but

will b- comnirn.iiralp wiui
the resnonsihrflut.

rieasc write giving brief
career detail-, gunllng reler-
ence D.l 15. to: J. R.
Hgrier. rcr-oonel GBIcrr.
Alcng Booth Industries
Ltmit-d. 1 Mn-mt Stniu
Berkeley Square. Lbadca.
WIT 6 HP.

Leading manufacturer In
stationery trade require* an
evoerlvDced

REPRESE3STTATIVE
to call on wholesale and
retail ouHHs covariBB north
writ and south went London
and adjacent southern coun-
ties. Bawd In Ihc Reading
area. ... , „ .arm. a . , ireisno. q» a Die ro ronouev

Realistic 'jme fijmre bute oeooll.'foiw it Director level
salary olu* commmmon and I and work in aa advtaary
company car. and all usual

| capacity to our customer,
frlngo h*

MEAT PROCBSfillWG

EQinreBENT

This position culls for a
lot Clow Technical Sales-
man. oxporienced ia the meat
proowstM Industry. The
work Involves Ow ceUlng of
aulomaikc moat preparing
and procow log machinery,
and the suitable applicant
must be free to travel
Miroupbout Gt, Britain and
Ireland, bs able to conduct
aenotla'Iniw at Director level

‘X&J? a pnjra.
ales record, preferably if la

L.M-1319Z. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVE
REQUIRED

Wright Layman ft Umncy
Ltd. wish 10 appoint > Sales
Repress atan*e ip cover
Chemist and Department
gvort outlet* In an area tom-
nnalag Cornwall.

.
Devon,

Somerset and Wiltshire. The
auccecplal applicant will have
previoiis esperium* at the
TuHetrie* nnd/or Pharma-
ceutical trade, nnd have ex-
iling connections on the
area. The Company, pays. «
Oral clave salary. Incentive

E
nd bonus. A coraswny car
,
providrd. Please lorward

brief dctaDto to:

The Sale* Director.
Chemist Division.

WRIGHT LAYMAN ft

UMNEY LTD..
*5-59. (3s phom Road.

LOadon. S.W.9.

JOHN HEATHCOAT
& COMPANY LIMITED

A. MEMBER nF THE
COATS BATONS GROUP

BABIES' AND
CHILDREN’S WEAR
REPRESENTATIVE

Don t« an ftifmal PO'OJP-
lioo. a vacancy extot« lor n
folly cxorrlrmcrri Bablea*
and ChlMira’n Waar ralr«
mitn to tiwct ihc Wtbl
MTDLANUS.
The slartlnp lalnry and onhH*
lions of rmploymeat are very
good.

Please scud faR details loi

perujiinrl Msnignr. JOHN
H5.AI-HCOAT * CO. LTD.,
Tlvertoti. Devon. Lx 16 ftuL.

BUILDING SITES & LAND

UNFURNISHED

BEXHILL WC8T near ws ft

shoos. 4 bed,. 3 reran

.

kitchen, bam., all redecorated
E350 non, exc.—B.W.4766,
Dolly Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALES BY TENDER

DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT

SALE BY TENDER
'c to3

u
2nytY _of tujuacd and secondhand “AJlen-

aontol „GJTine toiSE^i flow vertical and hon-
witli tna?or|

eW*fift of various sizes complete

t
pplicatiotis for tender documents should be made
^*PRHr|>nnc

Supplies Division,
July ^ri9aPi 1 i 1,111 It

I I It novels V. 71 /Tt 4n„»V>.BPsUl. 71/73 South*

ISLE OF MAN

South Ramsey Development Area
A cleared Promenade F*e an Kamiey Bay. con tuning S’*

urai u4 eamoriacd In a total development area along the

mb frontage or about 1

1

hires con ****1?^!" ^
tne tie o* Man Government st nomirjl eo»f re dMleom «
rapatn who us abla » demoiMrev thnlr

E,

0 lc$
ahiliO’ to dralgu. build and tninege a

r
™

residential developnMnt, Tlw mM1

.n?
nt
^, Tnfi n n?rniCownunsflCnbuilt Gwnmaini pool vouiolejt «na i^at wapaiem

fta another VKtiao Juu been couinwrt.

Enqvlrltt MkavU be etUretvd at once to The Secretary.

Isle of Man Local Government Boon!. Murray Boom. DoiioIw.

Isle of Man.

FOR SALE

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING

LAND
OFFERS INVITED
17>T« ACRES

0T. PETER'S COURT.
BROAXOTA1RS.

Outline planning content
_
for

mldenUnl developaiint.

Detatts front; tin TtrautrOr.

Thanet Joint Snorts Centra
CnmnuftM.

68. Groseenor Place-
Margate. Kent. .

Tel.: THAisET 2S3II1.
Ext. 60 ISTD. 08431.

HAMPSHIRE COA5T
Freehold building pioi ot L
acre Ideal lor erection of
superior residence, Superb till
overfookftn the Sofent atorat
I mile Hemble River. Pan-
ning Approval fire oub reH-
Scnc» All Morn fw-vicra.
A

u

rtfon g7th i»iv-

34

INSTANT PARIS. Daiilv Wepar.

mm troip £12"90."“Tr4vel-
bceae Ltd.. 5*»60, BaLw St.,

W.|. Id. 01-4Ift» 6411.

H.i.'c] Grnvr. Slock-
p„r!. Tipsltirp.

JKFJ*REMiNTATiVEB already call-
ing un all types of lmlib.trl.il
and c»mtn(Tclal husinmwv. In
iniruduce n^w canujliuney sit-
vwr .- lurother string m th'lr
>"'»>. Nn -siting, lu-r Inlrngur-Mr. 10** cnmmlsskin un all
in-* resiiHing irnm n-*.innnirni>..
Wnir R.A.I5I3U. Mmly ]rie.
•t*anil. r..i..4 ,

REPIT ABLE r-ST MILIKHED
PUBLIC COMPANY, making
anaumimrnLs ui I nming. tiir
Midlands .mu SnuMi. rn ,.,iio.
Ur*-. *cck- rxprri-ncrg SA1.I. a-
MEN waft connccti.ig.. in ilirm
!t*t!accn kiipplv lipid. f,utt>
'".wtiil rjlirj. hnh eoititin.-
;:r"j. rar .’nd evnrnNr.x.~-Tr|. ;

9>'6-V> i3:» ot Write E.E.
15733. Dully Trlrar.iph. EC 4.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
(BUILDERS MERCHANTS)
We are * nMinner rnnuwn of

Umird Balldm Mrichnnr, Lirm-
red. Ihr largest emap nf II'. khul
in ihn U.K. with n turnover of
C30 mllltonv. amt w» are rnnvg-'il

unon a programme nf rvpnn«fnn.
w> r.-oii.rr Builders M-rehaitiv

5>lea Reprv'eoiBXivev In work in
London and rue Hume Conn lie-.

wn,l-t evoerienee. In me induvir*
would hr an a4»*n**ge -eUmg
ahiiiiv i« raautrrd ahov* ail

We O0er a pood '.liars ««'<!
pension *chemr. company car
and all hininrn ewnw* mu*
career with real nrnvnrcLv.

For furlhrr fielall* and a«
pAl.eati'ui form, please write io
sale* Adtmnistrallnn Mumfi.
Hri'i-h Bnimlra . s.uppUe* Lt<i..

r.'Oi’hili Houi.r. Sarurbury He*’!-
Lnn.loa, N.W.6- or leL 01 -j24

capacity to our customer.

The succewful aPoltenor n
,

T

management calibre, who
Will be confident of measur-
ing up to foe OMpoas/huHles
wftlcfi tha vacancy now to b*
filled demands, and producing
the results eapemed. win
have the backlog of largo
international groin. The
prospects are excellent and
the salary will be negotiated
-—a camoony car is pro-
vided, together with the
usual fringe banaflta.

The Man aging Director.

BELLO-BOLLANB LIMITED.
Mulberry Road Works,

Rock Furry.

Birkenhead. Cheshire.

SALESMAN
Arc you

:

A atff starterf Jmcuiomtr
Sutxevsful at bard railing

»

Tne Job

;

Out prod aria are Calendars.
Diarlca and P.V.C. Pack-
auing—selling to ladusuy.
The arm

:

Ba^d Munchenter, covarlna
Fb«i Cbrg&jre and East
Lancs.
Saltier sad cvtuimission

;

In excess of £1.700 inehut-
Inn cnmmirrion prr annum
piw ewetjve*. comtiany rsr.
BO"d pension and pro - pccik.
Apply la writing

_ K. R.
nantiJD. Area Manancr,
Robinvdn* Csleivlnra ft
Diaries. S While Rond.
N'iv Mills. Stockport SKI 2
4LL.
A diviwon nf E. S. ft A.
Anbinwai. part of the LUtac-
Idmb Rohinaon Group.

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US

!

Are you a vucereslul ulrv.
man—able io develop new
bii'ine-*. while ellerlivrli.
h-rrviclnn r\|R,inq ad mints ?
II the anwvnr is Vti our
ha le- Ditiviun l» expanding
rapidly anil needs a S,lie-man
Hi cover Ihr
BANBURV.-STRATFORD/
CIRENCESIER AREA
>du will join a L'nmpauv
cemmlilrd in growth, and
erU eml mrrcnanrfi-r our
nailnnallv advem^ril produria
winch are huusrhiiiil name-’-.
The runirihuilnn W -Mill
emolojer lo our aalck rllort
i iJiriulli eveluetrd dud re-
Vvarri, >1. lhe nmn we vrk^l
ml I In- aged 2U2R. will

I
irrfer.iblj h,itd flvr GCE ‘O'
nvrlv end ha prepared lo
-pend n tew nlgbt* away
lii.m home.

HhiM a wiling background
n-nild he adviuitiigeoui, our
rugipirbeasivc induetlna ;

irdiDing ychtrae enahlr^ us
lu rrtriUl ..XcepliOdaJ vjurjg
m»n ivllh nu orsvigas i

cxpcrirjK.il.

A compcllUve salary will bn
paid, increasing tnnaldrrohly
>w progreu, la made. Fnapa I

hi-nefits Include Company
car, oration and lit*
avsurancr *cncmct and meal
alliiMnnca.

.Vlraw call In nt:—
lhe KINGS HEAD HOTEL

dRENCESTER
hnwern in.nn u.m. anil
n.DO P.m. no THURSDAY,
JULY 15lb in ..rrlrr to moat
our Aren Gupervlvur.

COLGATE 1‘ \UMOLIVE LTD.

h\Lt>M\N. No nor limll. imii
•-ir. *.‘,,li hb.li r --i.iri im-
uimlM'i ly — .idM-rl l-iii'i coni-
l' my. Be-b-. |,lu> high i-rmnil'—
kirni.—IVnl' •.N. 15 ITU. U.uly
reiegraph. h.l .4.

S.MIA'I SN reiiuin.il hv ivrll-
<. 1 .. lilt-lied l.nuk pulili her- I'l

lover i.anr-i-inie. Nnrt'lun- £
N. IV^Irv nrr.iv. LMirrirn.i-
b>jnk iraitr ,riling til vvIi.,I^.h>'
bnu retail ouHrla n plilt-rmi.
Good wlmv and rlD'iW'v. prn-
»ltet -.rtieine and ri'iiii'Hiiy i„ir.
Apply in wriltng in :— I'imiI
Tliiimp'im. Hairs Mnnaurr. Hip
DlrUrn* Press Ltd.. 161. Quern
kuinria Sired, London. t.C.4,

RECORD
MERCHANDISERS LIT).

require nn experienced

SALESMAN
bred In lhe London am ia
fa'll BrOBinpIione recorlll
direct tn ihc retail trade.
Aoplirantr- mn« he able lo
acl Indrprndppttv and a
knowledge of the record ln-
duttrv If •-virnhle but nnt
ewentiol. • Phi inn Geofl Lub-
bock tudaj lu urrniine lor an
Jnt.rvlew (573 6672, Ext.
Si 1 .

Alvn regiilre.l nn- vomit
Mnnlr mm ivllh rli nn driving
Ih-eni-ps lur munl ia1mu "f
nr ii nutlrlg thnunliouf Urn
iiilMIri. Appl, r.'ri it, I ll-|.
ri|,Tn-ll rrs L'.' •.I.niiia
Rfl.l'l. IMl* .. Mll|ll|rs.rx.

SURVEY EQUITMENT

A dynamic S.ilr*nian H
required by a Irmlmn public
cnginreriiiD company to snii
mi rv eying eqiiipmi-nl and
service/ repair facilities.

Kngwdedne and e«nrrl"itca
rn lb- field ,,r .urvpyina
caillpmcnL l» desirable.

Hlvh ba-lg salary neno-
lliriilr. p/ii* i 'ififfTil<«,ffUT.

Cunip.iny vriilrlr provided,
irmeiljer in. u n eirplleiii con-
dl'ions of e ill p l.iim enl.

l*1lpr«IP,| appltr,ii|l« (ilame
wvlip <latln>i brief career dn-
iflilf »n Pnx Nn. IX 655.
Lcp A Kiiihnn-i.ila Lui..
Liverpool LI PAl.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

required liy ili.imnnri wheel
m.iniifm'luTrrv lur inn are.iv
In ‘-'•ulhi-rn r.n-d.inil. I'rel.
erenre w/ll hr given tn ,in-
nllc.inls wllli an inginpering
nr nlnv- Huin.il h.i. kerouml.
Itrniunrr.ilirui hy -.il.ni..
c.uiiml dun an, I e<ppn-'-s.
Pen-Ion -.'IlPina in npera-
* I'M' - \T rile T.R.lli'iaJ.
Dally Tclrnr.ioh. L.L.4.

Ti:rHNir..\i. up.phf.m.ntativf.
P.up lo pvnnnsi.in or mir Selling
1 lelds. wr i.-guir,. a nrm-iln--
Teelinnnl liPprrspniniivr i,> hei|
our spec hi It -g| range nf l%p]d-
|gi| ami Hraring Mini’s | ,

, jn .
ilu-lrl.il cull-uni'Ts in Hie West
anil iiili-tie.ii Le-'iilnn Area.
Signe Knowledge of wr|,Jmg
t
uiiri'iliirr \tuiil,t he an j«p|.
lit ni-t es-eiilifll ns Ihrimunh
lr."ning will hr given. We eg.
yr-.m- I lie geni l-'niau lie a>e
loukuig 1«ir will he |n (hr ’J 3 -

.Vi rents .V|p griiuii. we|l »|i,ifcen

ple,i%nnl illv|uih|i|nii nni| .i g,,.
net l«T. The ruinlul.iie a I, r,

, i , |

re-i.le viJihln ensv >li-i.,gr- ot
•/n'lnn Vrpi'rt. In ivmrn tor
Ill's »1; nifoir :lp|,roa. It. we i-ffer
a Company mi. gnml h.is/e
ary and rniiinir-sioii ulu-. a
bonus and frin,|,> henefiis. i *n\y
peoplr vrtin are nrcnnred in
work hard In Inrlher llieir nun
and nur cmisr need annlv.
W’riip In reinfident e rn: ai a.
Jpne«. General M.,n.,g. r—U.K. _ All-Sime Weliiiun
Allovs Ciiiii|,.,rtv. | A I'hnenia
B ii.nl W eiin.s.belil W i liver-
hniiinlun, VVV I | ii)E.

TECHNICAL SALES
ENGINEER

require,! l>, lu ml, In suiinort
In lielil sale- i>,.|sniii|r|
uvti —ms ili.lrl|.,ili,r .. | |

li.iiii. me r-s. n :i.i|.
F.iuillhrl'-.illitn with ln,!.i-

.

trial iiiru-iii mi iii'.uuut.-ms.
stirglrn: Piiui|iinepl rii,-
li'lip ..yd l.n uiim « > Kiiui in .
would fv n.lv.inl.ige.Hi. v.iles
•III,, Ipi-niril nl Xii.|.„,,.
H i mii v.h In -

. |,i|| aii|,|<l ^1,ii
iiiiisI lir iirriiorril in ir.nn|
ns ,in -

1

when reguired. \i-ii||.
•MlVn... In ivr>i|iig In lhe
Mnkeimg M in.iger "SpeniUlr
Ltd . Newbury Rond. And-
over. Hull< >.

TLTIIN1CAP. S M.FrS rNCilNT-f.lt,A vumnrv h.i« arbrn Ini ,i

TfClIiiicnl Snlr, Knnlm-rr In llie
I nrnlnn _Pii'iw salri lllilsl,,not n Nu 1

1

, uni I I irunni-nilnn
Vigtlu .ilioes ape lanie.1 |r,,m
P> rsmis li.ivinji prio il, ,il rxiitn-cm r l m lnri||iir) l^v-fniiiiiiiaa.
R r*- rt- ^lf*iii «|| ln||>HMn>r It mil',
curler mul .ir *1 ptppiiriiri in
travel Itvrr-e.r, J.itri-- liniileiul
IOf shnn peri, id. — I,flptl,,
tn hr niiule m w riling to-
G. 1. [1. Hum, W|H|ev Hr.
enillinem l nul'rd flu, O'lKirni. ,|PrnctUinnem in 4.Hert|.|nii.1-J. ' (MilMint h 0,1,1. IV 11‘ . • .

.

hnmolnn. ilr Ih-re la an.
Lotnonny to wfinm *ou dn n,,i .

JM'll sour appfleilllnn lo hr '

lorvvnnli'd. nlmve a-ivi— in
ruvirliig Inter i

1

TRCHNII AL RLPIlHdENT \TlV |

'

1 ondon nnd Home Cnimiir.
UIIM. regiuiid li, valve iii.inu.
In.-lurr r >rll.nu n« h. ^m,
goir. i.. indg -|rl ,1 ol ml

era. * —lull d. I—1 ,.|

= |\ TOP =KLE>Mf.N reouire.d

-'for
l

~e« M-risnfi* "'Ji'king on

out- gfd I«t« oni". ^
r',n4h%,i

eiodu-. ia,. na s cut.—PM"*
... ft.rtli' 0-1 .Tglilll.

J. ,*L HV* IJMfTCD.
V1g.IV • f. *-

C be dv.nl Htdlh.
L-v:t.

TECHNICAL SALES
FEPBESEXTATIVE

MATEBLALS HANDLING
CONTAINER SALES

I. Rg:n« have «n immttdf!te

v.. . n \ : r a - !? moHvaHno hiah
.,ii,, ».,es nr>. Otarive nur

•«. br home bated in the

L
\n migiairrirg background In

M.i ri i
1 - hpadliuu preferred Add

f ku.-ivies'gr ot -riling lo tile

Ad »-iio Indu-iry would he
jri«agie,|, Ml*.

1'k.ia writg ytatinn 'Xperionce.
prsWui salary and brief oorscmal
geiaih ;o the Fcraoanel Manoucr.

THE SALFhS DfBECTOR nf
Aluminium Hmni> lmpfovp-
iRpnig Ltd. inn-ntbcni of the
R.T.Z. Pillar Group) wirhes
io mrr< tup night voeclalliy
aein executives resident m
Hamp-hirg and Uerkvtilre.
Must have proven record in
speciality m:imo nnd be cap-
able of producing £50 .090
p.a. at l'2 ,

;
n
» commisalnn

Irnm first cla-s loads. Phone
for intrrvipw appointment
Guildford 77981.

WELDING
REPRESEN IATTVES

(wr Sou IB £491

to sen w«ef|v eon gimybiM
for A^ILi.K WLLD1NG
SCRVlCtS. a newly-tormed
sulp-idiaiy ol a majur com-
pany.

W- ivant to near from »uc-
c^-^tui rttpresvnialiv, s who
haie the ability to taka
lnmi-diilc r»p<.invlbliily (nr

etc J areas in Londoa
and ihr 5uutli East, end tho
h-.'eniial lo otLPnu Area
M-magrra in the near
lu'iirc.

Aged under 55. ttKy must
have n in-sruugn hD' wl-dge
nl air wcidins coupl'd with
rcernt industrial Bales c*-
pen-oce.

Arirareive etariing ralary
niggiiaied on an ludlvidual

car provided.

Please write, giving brief
detail nf crperlance and
quaiiiieatirina In: F. W.
Pin ka< one. Sales Mana 0W,
Arie'k Wei. I ina Services.
L-a Rood, WaHham Abbey.
Exri.

STEEL EQUIPMENT
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
CENTRAL ft SOUTH LONDON

Owing IO lhe redrnxuMil
Fharily o( une of our reaior
ReorejurnlatWrw wc wish U>
aupolnl a successor lo hla
territory and weltomc oopU-
calious Irom pen-3 as with
exoerleucr in reUIng lu Archl-
teCj|a.

(
Public Bodies and

JSSB, l!V"

W. B
S
BA Vlt?

l
x“So.’ LTD..

Xorlhi-rn Way,
Bury St Edmunda.

Suffolk.

WE WANT A
CURIOUS MAN

n mao who Is inquisitive,
with initiative Is required to

rail un Brlrish industry to
a£k questions and record
nn-w>rs accurately- TliU Is

aetllnq with a dltfcrenca.

Aa membora of dhe Inter-
national PoMIMilag Corpora-
tion vre offer a aood basic
salary and generous boous
relume. Our rales staff aver-
age over £2.000 p.a.

interesting work, secure
po-ltino. good pension
wduMne. and company car.
We require a top ciwr* sales-
man. aged between 24 and
45 10 cover Central London.
Write in confidence Diving
detalc, ot lour career to
dale

. Till. Sale' Director.Kampm Piibli;*. tv Ltd..
RAC Houw.

LanMlownc Hoad,
Croydon. GR9 SUE. Surrey.

WE D0NT PROMISE YOU
THE MOON BUT—

rr you bare setiino experienc".
dele no Inal Ion. ambition and are
capable of dealing wild business

Wd oralc%viona! men
b du ur.niiiMT yiiu

A oroduci to sell that has galn»4
a reputation "f rtie hlghcgf rtrevet
Plus an income in exec-* otPlus an inc
£5.500 n.d.
Plus early m

7VE REQUIRE three trip fllobf

S*'cs Engineers to further the
IV-i «f our watw, Cooler*.
ljii<? kvtrKiinn and jn-lnswial

H, -ill m^n wiih tne

P,«i b.ickaraiind »d ’•to*
ereerienm’ fire iBVlrefi i'l

CIHTj. G-’od »al*trr-
pension siicme.

§
yo« «S3g«53 ,-j5

tat*. Basic to «<•«
“ftrilfif

Li.itim. ± enp. |n„.r.
hlllinn. HCl IPL.^*t». SJ-W
Srieclinn Llil.. iSSn 075 ^!

42U- 24 hra.

news editor
a fast accurate ynotw News
Editor l« required tor to*]™*
Ing werkly property new^aprr
Estaie T-mi”'. wnra rather

than kniMrtwhm of Hie oroperiy

world « the first Priority, sal-

ary will be not 1»9 tban C2.0O0
p.a. Inthnllv. pleas* wrJ»e. not

gbnni. wiHi full detail* and
cutting* to Jor Scott-C1ark . Group
Pdirorlil Dlreetor. Moreen-

W.C.2.

ANGLIA TELEVISION
NORWICH

POLITICAL &
INDUSTRIAL _CORRESPONDENT

M prepare and prenen* pro-
gramram mid contrltoUan*.
Sbauirt hare knowledge of
partlameniarr and
scene and have bad television
cvpgrirncc. Would need to

redds In Norwich area-
Anpt lent Inns to wrlLng to
Pcrvonncl Officer* ^SSJiSTelevision .Ltd .

.
__A nnl la

House, Norwich. NOR, D,A.

TYNE TEES TELEVISION LTD.
require .1 flret-ctoMi yonng tele-

vislnn reporter equally ernnpe-
tenl In film and studio Intar-

vietvs. Only V ecn. caperieneed
men with highly developed
nrv-i stand nrds should apply.
Write in detail cnclrwlng recital

photofirapb i return able i to toe
Personnel Manager. Tvne Tees
Tr /cvlston Ltd- CIO Road-
Kcwradlc upon Tyne. NE1
SAL.

APPOiHTMEHTS FOR

WOMEN

AIR-JNDIA

WsJcomM appUcatlmia for
the post of

AIR HOSTESSES

21b-
5ft fiin. In height, wttu a
g<iod education, a pleasing
petmoallty. n-wcll modulaled
voice, normal eyesight wltli-
nut plasm* and floent ia
f noiKh Grrman and French.

Appllcnnn should be pre-
pared to appear for Inter-

view In London at their own
expense, and submit a recent
Fflapshot tfim. a 4lo.) with
their applfralinn lo:
The Chief Flltati ffuraer.

\»R-ITsDIA.
Room 35 1 A,

No. S Building i North Wing),
Heathrow Airport.

London.

rJUVABS SECRETARY. Uu via
like working oi yoisr o'vu
initiative’ Salr: D-re-riT.
W.3s h lookiiri !ar en eCR.'Ot
and coosarnilius prt*n*e
re’eri’. Wort I? varied and
IntereMing. ExcriJcnl larcor

- prospecta for riffftt . P8-53;
PJeo-ant remit.t»’m- "ubl-r- -:"d
rantern. hours and ni*T, * "'u-

tinblff. Central UW S ittare e;.

ApP'J1 in wDlfrra to Pf'HSSS.
Deiie Telegraph. E.C4. .

MlCH>lOND. Active and evwrf-
ericiMf smrretarj’ Of OOOt! cHarr*
Ong required by director, j’s
preferred. Plea*® telephone 3dO
42M.

SAVE AND PROSPER
GROUP LTD.

riquirra tar a werrto*? <4irirsSi»iNt

typlet io work for tne g-'S«P tm't
manager and n maikei.nj »«":
tier; ib) A *w«ary auci’ lSDi«
lo tvnrk lor the ;a- manager,
SaUry £1.250. 4 wrehn* boWaf.
City Office. — Rrdg Laraina
Hodkiuron. on 01-58B i-ali. exL
243. for further deiaiis.

Plus Nrlv management nov.iblll-
Mps bH-rel on progr-ss
Phone 49.3 957o and see
whether vou qualify for an
AiiporniiiiirnL

WE arc a rtpdty expanding pro-
Irtaii.iwHy urieittMed broker-
age v»iib vneanem in London,
Siiiilti.’m nnd Manchcslcr
arena. Our establidi<d guo-
*.'*-(,11 n,|.ni- ore eariiinq in
eT.-e-i „| tOUO per moalh.
11 l"ii |e, 1 wr cun as.-Ltl you
In rr.B-h j.mr per—in.il ineome
l.,"iri. {eHtvdmne Pel. r ly.rrw.
« lav lord £6 fiOJ. Fetor Buetl.
I •r.lmm R'dSffl. John
M.i.ldaa, VUlmilow 20164.

WHAT ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR ?

il* **1 noT^nmAv to WI'H
UI|R o hinfily MH'Cffilu!. pro-
o> — li'e r. alignnv.?* ' dniniv t„ earn f’.PQO+ in ih. rii«i ii' rr

.

i < Ilia —ili-laeii,in of ntr.
rr«dinrj In a hmlilv c.jmpc-
tlru-e market.

If Dm h wieii "mi or* l"ok-
IP-I l„e 11 mul l he that lie
ne,- ir-.atmn l.tr ymi.

We nre iin- iei.iinu mnnllfr
or ri-nnlng ng.t <a-rill7ing
r Item.'-.i i- rn linlnwv In tfi,.
c-inilei. and due in mrr ey.
pAininn prngrarr irt— . iv— ,.m
• •l—nieri r.w I h- fnUiivi' qg
area' for nur h-lspitAli
din- Inn.

HI I Irerpnnl nnd all
Clieihier

.

H2 Manrheslnc

H.l F-1-.l .‘Vnrlia

,

The i,
i
e ,, ive a-e lr.nl, • ng fnr

“•’'ulil hove h.id el 1ea-i 2
leitr-j' -nn--— hil .-ulna -i-
in-rienir-. nn l |i,> hei-.i-en Ihc
ones n| 2j-i3.

W>' lire i.Tfi-TIIKI n l—.lll-IIC
hn.ir -,ir.--v nlu> a rmmH.
- ir,n pea. enntnr ilml mri

.

11+fh -njig vrviinne. a "m-
‘•U e.^ra—

: pa,a

i

nn.i .,i| ii,.. irip.i- pen: (ns nf
n Ml or anpiHiy.

U i..i| leei Unit mu are >h«pei-M1 lie I . pM..-e liTlie,
-II, I rf1.| Ihr rrltinirr refar. nr—

.

wi*h lull mtrtltsilnra in;

Th» I'rKainnel I I-tvih mart.
I ‘l» l-i- [JTtuf-rl.
« .i-t|ie- . p. R>.ag,
> . 1. kfoarrn.. Hnli, PERSONAL ASSISTANT

W, Pf'-'ond
ran'it. i7 pnneipat fab
ivninn ,.

,hp "•'cnral? copy™ n
.

q
Vs 'nwwment reviews

SEv ,,

’iil
,,MnM Dt ,h* e"™-

Jrere!.r.
,

?i
rar

^‘ .
TTllf D4UB|

ildbra arc also

hand" SS^in
*n “"T 'here.

„s,rr_ ?P ,,ta «•'. required, but
2 Palifnrf.

hiiire .?! nnl flmrt-

lh! n aflSr
mort* Imporlant

fionni.. ,7^ Salary by
5r",r{i

,,nn bllt
,
nn

*. Iras uina£I.j00 p.b. phis L.V.g anda bonni.—Write P. 4.15514.Dally lelrgraph. Lc.4,

FEMALE SALES
CORRESPONDENT

We ore a rapidly einandhii! com-
pany. dtstrtouuoji limber derived
nro-ducti to die fiumMiH todustry.
Wg require n Female Salon Car-
rr.sp.in<lcnt for our busy Mrr-
dm Bring Salra Office Team to
hsndfe customers’ queries and
problems.
7tK person, we are toohlag for

\vW possess Imagination, a sense
at humour and a good lelconauo
manner. She will alao react
iii-U under pressure and want to
beenme itiorouoWv Fnvotvcd In
nur bus he081. Staff condlttons
are Qo*»J nnd saUrj by negotia-
tion. toi# In writloa lo D. F.
Lcsiy. Menjtantmq Sales Mun-

.Wichant Tradtug Co.
[Jrt.. Adrienne Avenue. Southall.

SECRETARY
InleOIgnrt girt with short-

hand •' typing wanlea by
Company Sncretary/Chief Ac-
countant at Hud Otfiifl ol
rubsianttal Public Company.
Interna: Ina and varied work
In small (rlendly olfica near
Holborn. Good salary.
L.V.i- and other benefits.
Telephone MJsa Young at
242 0971.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

SECRETARY
required tor Interacting nod
varied work wttbfn the often
of tbe Director of Kesearcb.
The secretarial duties will
Include the typing of acton-
tiffc papers.

She should b* betivecn 25
and 40 with a good general
education. A hints leva! of
competence In English and
accurate shorthand and typing
with l. BJVl_ dictating equip-
ment and electric typewriter
are required.

Hours 9.30-5.30. Salary
range £1 -200-SI .578 <eur-
rently noder review! wlto
entry nroorfllng to age.
qualifications and experience.

Other beneflis inctode: con-
Mbnrary pension achemm

plans honoured.

Please write, giving details,
to: The Secretary. Imneriei
Cancer. Reaearcta Ruud. B.O.
Ba* 123. Lincoln’* Jan
Fields. London, WC3A 3PX.

SENIOR
DEMONSTRATORS
Opportunities have arisen

for three Senior LaOy De-
monstrators to Join our

E
ermaqeni staff. One should'
a resident m the Briwol

•ran
.
. and tbe other two

should Uvb either in Greater
London or East Anglia.

The role of a Senior
Demonstrator In really varied:
fljnd broken Into four mam
sogmenta:—
1- To plan and co-ordlnaie

Uie company's demonsira-
lor ncLvIUes In a definite
rcnlon.

2. To mnttvRte nnrl control
b foam of temporary do-
mnnstrators, lomftiirres asmany as twemy.

o. To cnrviivaly operate as
a drinratatralnr yournelt.
nmm i, i ing such brands as
Plennon and Hedges.

• S'
1? roinn. cadots and

;
Tn'unQIfl.

*" f,ltcnd .
** special

, events • such rii boraa
• raKl

,
n9' . mol or erw end

"ofllng In a P.R. capacity.
'lo

1

w
.
you will have
B swrt for lifa

*• IpT_work k demanding,
orion running Into tbewcfksnQ

,

b. A clean driving licence Isevent ml m a cmnpaoy car
re provided.

C-
1 = 5-331 and a

fir ottnllllra that are abso-
tor-ly ervc.rn llnl.

.**'
i?!!!* i'

,|lt Be periods aivay

1
VJT.T, toerefore youaL.,,w rrom an

frlnae benefits.

whP^-m >
*SI

U CP
!7J ln '"at

ISU IPf.V torae quRlIfk-nlfonaand have the nxprrlencn or
^ e,sl Polenllnl should you

miSrl^u? details abtait
Snlra Prnmn-

fiSP rem^P‘'rLCBl/Wer Llm-rieo. cnuuir House, 97-1 ntCa^tinn Slroel. London."

Ck»nturned on Next Pana
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0131, spending extra

£lm. for TV drama
-V- By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

Television and Radio Correspondent
.. "pHE BBC is to spend £1 million more on

television drama in the autumn and winter
' reason compared with 1970-71. an increase of
nearly 10 per cent., said Mr Shaun Sutton, head

;•*
|

°f television drama.

From yesterday.

He was announcing his

I esterday’s Plans at a Press conference
' — at the Old Vic.
' Later Editions "'™k -

Among news reports which
.
tppecrcd In later editions of
ihe Daily Telegraph yester-

• lay were the following

:

T fishinstan

ij^HE Senate Banking Com-
•*' mittee approved a Bill to

’
.
*rovide Government guaranteed
pani to firms such as Lockheed
''craft considered vital to the
'Ctinomy. Lockheed wants help
o continue production of the
IVi-SLar air-bus.

New York

TBM shares were the chief
V losers in heavy profit taking

-• »n Wall Street The issue fell
- >v £5 a share representing a

'aper loss of £625 million.

:-*nndon

TELEVISION technicians in 15
ITV companies have been

?com mended to strike in sup- 1

"'ort of a wage claim.
I

Lord Widgery. Lord Chief Jus-
ce, urged barristers not to
luander taxpayers’ money and
aste the time of the courts
hen defending clients on legal
d. The legal aid system was
asteful and had no built-in in-

jntives to be economical.

Mrs Barbara Castle clashed
ith Robin Day on B B C Radio
hen he asked her to explain
t opposition to Common
iarket entry. She refused to
nswer the question because it

ad not been put by a listener
i the programme “It's Your
ine.” She answered when the
uestion was repeated by a
stener.

'eheran

PERSIA and the Lebanon are
to resume diplomatic rela-

ans broken off in 1969 after the
ebanon refused to hand over
en. Baldimar, a former security
lief, accused of treason.

toscow

.TORE than. 30 Soviet youths
defied police orders to leave

e central telegraph office where
ley have been on a hunger
rike sit-in for 24 hours. Most
' them wore the emblem of the
lar of David and said they were
om Georgia. The sit-in is a
rotest at delays in dealing with
ipplications to leave for Israel.

Brisbane

ino counter the threat of antf-

apartheid disorders, the
neensland Government declared
•state of emergency for 10 days
bile the South African Rugby
ram is in the State.

hhon
GUERRILLAS in Portuguese
r Guinea have increased their
fansives. Reinforcements of
•avy artillery are reported
ing the Senegalese frontier.

He was announcing his
plans at a Press conference
at the Old Vic.

.
Mr Sutton said that “ look-

ins back over the past year,
and looking forward to the
coming year. I think our
drama group has the right to
thing of itself as the National
Theatre of the Air.”

This is not to claim pcrlfc-
cion, but it is to claim that our
‘nation is Jhat BBC drama
snail be national in concept,
range and audience,” he said.

“ Our brief is to present .-,11

types of drama, to sidc-str-p ihn
deadly sin nf injcvisien—uhirh
s to packa^p evervth'ng intn
du nr GO minute hundles. and
to accept that not all of our
products will find a lar-jp audi-
ence.”

The most important B R C-l
slot For new work. pla\ for

rei.'"
apain he placed

on Thursday with 24 new plavs
presented. Among the writers

£PJ
es^lCtl arp Jeremv Sand-

U II
- S'mpsnn. Robert

Holies Dennis Potter andHoward Barker.
In the classical field “Play

oF the Month" will include “A
Midsummer Night's Dream ”
wth Ronnie Rarkcr a* Bottom.
Robert Stephens as Oberon and
Rileeo Atkms as Titania: “Theperry Orchard" with Celia
Johnson, Edward Woodward
Jenny Agutter and Gemma'

,

a
,

nri “Tartuffe” with
Michael Hordern. Mirhael Crai*
and Patricia Routledge.

In the same series there will
he a new plav, “Rasnutin.” hv
Ronald Evre. with a cast includ-
mg Robert Stephens and T. P.
McKenna.

,
B B C-2

_
will have a series ,-»F

sLv Dennis Poller plays about
"Casanova" described by Mr
Sutton as “ the energetic
Italian.” with Frank Finlav in
the title role. This is to be'pre-
ceded by a second showing oF
“The Canterbury Tales.”
A Tuesday evening scries lo

start in the New Year will be
called “BBC Playhouse” and
will include new plavs by surh
writers as John Hopkins, Alun
Owen, William Terpiloff and Rov
Minton. A second series of
eight plays, “Sextet,” will all he
acted by a resident company nf
six.

The series department is

bringing back “Softly, Softlv.”
“ The Troubleshooters ” and
“Doomwatch” to BBC-1.
-On BBC-2 “Trial” will
attempt a new treatment of
courtroom drama. Three BBC-1

I

series, “ The Onedinc Line

"

I (about sailing ships), “ The Regi-
ment” (about military life) and
"The Befrienders" fabout the
Samaritans!, follow pilot pro-
grames last year. The Tudor

i
saga will continue with a 33-
pairt series set in the reign of
Hemy VH “ The Shadow of the
Tower-”
The major undertaking in the

field of classic serials is a 20-
part adaptation of Tolstoy's
" War and Peace " with Anthony
Hopkins, /Van Dobie and Morag
Hood in the leading parts.

Other novels being serialised
include Balzac's " Cousin Bette.” 1

Aldous Huxley's “ Eyeless in 1

Gaza,’’ Mrs Gaskell’s *• Wives
and Daughters." Turgenev’s
“ Fathers and Sons." Heinrich t

Mann’s "Man of Straw" and ;

Henry James’s “‘The Golden i

Bowl.” I

Bliss anthology

as birthday

tribute

By MARTIN COOPER
rJ^HE concert given by the

ISruchner-Mdhlcr Choir
and the London Chamber
Orchestra under Wyn
Morris at the Queen Eliza-
beth Mali was to celebrate
the 80th birthday oF Sir
Arthur Bliss, and the pro-
gramme consisted of three
of his works.
The [•nslnr.il ** Lie strewn ihe

while llm.ks," which dates Imm
J.
ri2B. is tin anthology in which

chnral pieces am interspersed
with instrument til interludes and
a sinelr snlo song.
Much of the music, and par-

ticularly the “Hymn to Pan”
>md the " Snug of the Reapers,"
has the rhythmic zest and the
harmenii. gutilu which arc
among ltic most attractive
features of Bliss’s music and
conriilute its strongest power of
p.m-lic Miggcslion.

The rlioir brought great in-
cisivene.ss nf tone and vitality

of rhythm in these pieces, and
an equally impressive delicacy
nf .shading ami dynamic cnntrnl
lo rhe " Shepherd’s Night Song."
Both here and in lhe "Pigeon
Song.” where Sybil Mich glow's
round tone was admirably
appropriate, Norman Knight’s
fiulr-playing was well calcu-
lated In enhance the voluptuous
overtones of the te.\t.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, Julg 15, 1971

NEWS BACKGROUND to the East Pakistan exodus

Prince who hopes to bring

7 million home
By ROBERT HUTCHISON in Geneva

I II HIP' .
..I I.

Alan Bates (left) and Richard O'Callaghan in a scene
from Simon Gray's " Butley," which opened at the
Criterion Theatre last night. The play is directed

by Harold Pinter.

Theatre

‘TITUS’ SUFFERS FROM
LACK OF FEELING

By JOHN BARBER

Tn “A Knot of Riddles.”
written 35 years later. Bliss dis-
ciplines rhe natural profusion oF
his musical utterance into seven
miniatures. Here again it is the
music of movement and gesture—" Sw allows ” and “ A Book-
worm "—that are most momor- i

able, and John Shrrley-Quirk's
characterisation nf each riddle 1

was perfectly capped by the
answer, delivered in each case
in a slightly different manner
and at a slightly different tempo.
The programme was comple-

ted by the “ Music For Strings."
where tensions were well sus-
tained and hrought to a finely
planned climav in Ihe final

peroration, though the actual
quality of string tone was some-
times disappointing.

V npprinfed from yerterdav's later
editions.

New ivorks by

Ballet Rambert
By Oar Arts Reporter

The Rallet Rambert will pre-
sent two new works, both un-
titled at present, by Glen Tetley,
the American choreographer, and
Norman Worries, the company’s
co-dircrtor. in its Htree-and-a-
half week autumn season at the
Jeannctta Cochrane Theatre,
London.
The season. Featuring 13

ballets, opens on Sept. 16 with

i

a programme which includes the
Premiere of the Tetlev ballet. It

will be the third work he has
created specially for the Ballet
Ramhert and the sixth of his
baMef< to enter the company’s
repertoire.

Mr Morrice's new work, a solo
piece set to music bv Bob
Downes, will be given its first

performance on Sept. 20.

CHORUS DIRECTOR
RETIRES

By Our Arts Reporter
WiJheJm Pit7. 74, artistic

director of the New Philhar-
m-nnia Chnrus. has retired on
medical advice.

He has brld the post since
the Chorus was formed in 1964
and has spent up to 10 months
nF each year working in Eng-
land.

THE rare opportunity to sec Shakespeare’s “ Titus

Andronicus ” is offered at the Roundhouse. Chalk
Farm, with a revival by Keith Hack, a young director

who has made a mark with undergraduate productions

at Cambridge.
Mr Hack really revels in

this blood-bath of a play, with Theatre
its 15 murders, a heroine who
is raped and has her tongue b Hyr A _ ?
cut out. and the climax of a IVlT AV0TSl£0
horror-banquet when the vil- O
lainess is tricked into feeding

°V
h
e
cr
re

s

u°d
nUM„ the R„man escapes mto

general Titus and his enemies
is rather impressively staged f .

on a set consisting mainly of a T3TTT3.SV
broad flight of steps.

wJ
Incense burns in a corner » * A vr i

and the actors are grotesquely X AM iio thine, but what J

made up with flour-white faces. declares the tubby
Deafening off-stage whistles. and perspiring middle-aged
crashing cymbals, green spot American male after the
lights, and jabbering taped night-marish Army exami-
vnices with echo-chamber distor- nation at the efficient hands
tions keep the melodrama of a female sergeant,
stirring.

,

In Fact, these Fashionable There is something profound

tricks work well. They build up aT1^ comic about his remark,

a solemn pageant and suggest an<* ]t *s
.

a statement which
the degenerate pagan society conveys the uneasy essence of

that Shakespeare—1 am sure he T *; rr ?,“S« McNally’s play

A S head of the United
Nations “ Focal Point ”

for aid to the millions of
East Pakistan civil war vic-

tims who sought refuge in

India, the United Nations
High Commissioner for Refu-
gees, Prince Sadruddin Aga
Khan, is facing the most dif-

ficult task of his career.

The dearee of success
achieved by the Prince in
bringing about the voluntary
return of the refugees to their
homeland will, to a large ex-

tent, determine his chances of
election in this year's run-off
for Secretary-General of the
United Nations.

Special report

The Prince is one oF three
candidates most frequently
mentioned to succeed U Thant,
who has announced his " irre-

vocable ” decision to retire at
the end of the year. To be
nominated. Prince Sadruddin
must receive the approval oF
the Security Council without
the intervening veto of a major
Power.

Each of the four big-Power
representatives is nmv closely
watching rhe Prince's handling
of humanitarian efforts to ease
the East Pakistan situation. Be-
cause of the delicate nature of
the problem, however, his role
has assumed a quasi-political

function which is liable to

antagonise one or other of the
member-Slates concerned.

The repatriation of the 6-7
million refugees to East Paki-
stan will be dealt with in a

special report Prince Sadruddin
is to present to the U N Econ-
omic and Social Council in

Geneva tomorrow. The Indian
Government is said to have set
a six-month time limit on the
return of the refugees.

The report is expected to give
rise to a heated debate within
Lhe council. This could set the
scene for a transfer of the East

Pakistan question to the
Security Council in New York.

United Nations officials in

Geneva have described the
Indian Government’s deadline
for the return of the refugees
as “very ominous.” So far the
68.000 West Pakistan troops
sent to crush the BanglaDesh
rebellion have offered little

encouragement for the reversal
of the refugee exodus, and the
Government reception centres
inside East Pakistan remain
practically empty-

These same officials now con-
sider the crisis to be the most
serious problem faced by the
world body since the Congo
debacle of 1960-61- The only
way to uefuse the situation,
thev believe, is to send a
civilian farce of UN observers
to East Pakistan.

The refugees are now almost
as numrrous as the total metro-
politan population of Calcutta,
the fourth largest urban con-
glomeration in the world. To
feed and shelter them costs
India £1 million a day- This
burden has already upset the
Government’s current five-year
economic development plan.

V «V presence
Prince Sadruddin, when he

visited Islamabad and New
Delhi last mouth, proposed the
creation of a U N presence io
East Pakistan to assist returning
.refugees. Islamabad accepted
the idea in principle but
limited the size oF the U N
presence to three men stationed
in Dacca to cover the repatria-
tion of nearly seven million
people.

While the political angles con-
tinue to confound Governments,
public opinion remains firmly
fixed on the other half of the
"Focal Point" function—the
channelling of international
assistance to the refugees.

Summing up the United
Nations relief effort, a spokes-
man for the High Commis-
sioner’s office stated: “Never
has the UN system been con-

fromed with such a massive
problem apd never has the
response from member-fitates
been so generous.”

Since the introduction of the
“Focal Point” in April, Prince
Sadruddin’s office has received
contributions from 57 Govern-
ments totalling £40 million in
cash and kind.

To direct relief operations the
Prince formed a 10-man “ stand-
ing unit ” inside his office which
consults other United Nations
agencies daily. The unit is also
responsible for the planning of
timetables, overcoming delays,
liaison with the field and the
formulating of fresh appeals for
priority items as new needs
arise.

Although international re-

sponse has indeed been massive,
it barely matches by one quarter
the official Indian Government
estimate of resources needed to

care for the displaced Families
over a six-month period.

Every category

Prince Sadruddin. who is SB,

is the unde of the present Aga
Khan. A Harvard graduate, be
was unanimously elected UN
High Commissioner by the
General Assembly seven years
ago. Before assuming the re-

sponsibilities of High Commis-
sioner he played an important
role in planning the repatriation
of Algerian refugees at the
Evian Peace Conference.

The office of the High Com-
missioner was created in 1951 to

tackle the problem of refugees
left over from the Second World
War. S nee then it has dealt
with e»ery category of dis-

placed persons From White
Russians in Hongkong to
Watutsis in central Africa.

But the flight of nearly seven
million into India exceeds by
ooe-half the total number of
refugees handled by the office

in 20 years of operations. This
helps to explain U Thaot’s
statement that the Pakistani
refugee problem is “without
precedent in history”

wrote the play — must have
imagined.

The trouble is that Mr Hack
has no feeling for the swelling

“Next” which farms the second
half of his double bill at the
Open Space Theatre. Tottenham
Court Road.

The rotund figure, the fat

roar and rage of the verse. He failure, in short, symbolises the
stuns the eye and outrages the rejected Mr Average, the un-
ear. Whole speeches, put over recognised good citizen, -the
on loudspeakers, are totally in- middle-aged faithful who pays
audible. Actors appear to have his taxes, supports the admini-
been chosen for their ignorance station and fulfils his jury
of Shakespeare's music. duties. Not the sort of person,

Barry Dennen has been Jl
? .

fact- who appears on tele-

allowed to play the Moor vision.

Aaron, a self-delighting villain No, for his sort, recognition
with some of Iago’s gleaming comes only in the privacy of
alignity, with a contorted quasi- a day-dream. The plain un-
Indian accent that should be palatable truth is that his recog-
abandoned forthwith. Some of nition, if it comes at all, has
the tart humour survives, but to be self-administered,

this Aaron is quaintly comic, £.

and even wears bells. _ . . . ,

Trevor Peacock is a dignified- ,
“ “ “ >L p"va 'eJ°" of

glum Titus, but of course one suggests Mr McNally—
remembers Olivier’s tautly con- °f
trolled build-up to an acme of course that can provide a

£_:ej

H necessary reassuring escape from
* A "final barbarity: Ludus at the restrictions of reality,

curtain-fall, if 1 understood his David Healy, as the portly

fumhlings, was slitting his victim, delivers all the well-timed

wrists. In the text, he is finally answers, but his military interro-

prociaimed emperor of a Rome gator, Andoma Katsaros, is ob-

that shall no longer be “bane viously not as fearsome as the

The talking war draws

nearer to U.N.
By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

It is only this private sort of

unto herself.”

V Reprinted from yesterday's taler
editions.

author intended. K. N.
*.* Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

AFTER three months of
verbal skirmishing
which has brought

them to the brink of war,
India and Pakistan are now
evidently preparing to carry
their dispute over East Paki-
stan to the United Nations
Security Council. The forces
of the two sides have re-
peatedly been engaged on the
frontier between India and
East Pakistan and they now
face each other at dan-
gerously dose range.

India is hoping that Canada
or some other country will make
the formal motion demanding a
debate on the plea that the
happenings in East Bengal and
the refugees fleeing to India
pose a grave threat to peace.
Opinion in New Delhi believes
India has a fair chance of a
Security Council debate on
human rights and the Pakistani
Army aictions in East Pakistan.

India’s tactical gains in a

Security Council debate would
be impressive. It would put the
problem India faces in having to
clothe, feed and provide for
seven million refugees before
the world. There is also the
prospect of the number growing
Above alt Indians are iodined

to believe that a Security Council
debate might prod the. United
Nations into action and attempt
to mediate between the West
Pakistani military regime and
the leaders of the Awami League
in East Pakistan.

Congo example
Indians point to the example

of the Congo, to which they con-
tributed to the United Nations
peace force. The ultimate
Indian aim through the Security
Coundl is, and has to be, to get
the Awami League reinstated :o
that it can get the refugees back
to their homes for under India’.'
present economy it would be
almost impossible to provide
them with jobs.

West Pakistan is preparing to
go to the Security Coundl fa
charge India with Interference
in Pakistani internal affairs. The
Pakistanis obviously wish to

publicise their Brmly-stated case
that the happenings in East
Bengal were not only provoKeu
by India but were not a rebel-
lion at all.

The Pakistanis also claim
that the Mukti Fouj, the
Baagla Desh guerrillas, do
not exist and that the Indian
Border Security Force did the
fighting attributed to it To
back tbeir case the Pakistanis
have some Indian personae!
whom they captured but who
the Indians say were kidnapped
from the border.

Indian hopes for a Security
Conndl debate have grown
since the Canadian Parliament-
ary delegation’s visit last week.
If the debate is held the Indians
are bound to call on tbe
Security Coundl to bring a
charge of genodde against tbe
Pakistani Army.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

WELL EDUCATED
PA./5ECRJETAR
ENTREPRENEUR

inmatm W conduct own
rurrcfcjxindfncc. P.K. bo per-
iling. pleasant tclepnono
manner. £1.500 to £3.000.
Write staling •TDcrtonc* to
J'iiuatnpy. (anile 4. OB.
Harley Street. London. W.2.

FFrCE OF POPULATION
iNSUSES AND SURVEYS

SOCIAL SURVEY
DIVISION

WOMEN
INTERVIEWERS

Liverpool, fidiotniratt * c,tts_

sow.

Th-re ere weetncies In ^551mlend towns. Out sU those

in Cheshire. the
Country and Sou® waies
aaoe neon flllrd,

SutrMdiil applicants will he
(Mined to interview on
.jovrrnmcnt surveys, wnicn
cp' --r « variety ot *ubj*eo
relied to social and econo-
mic matters.

applicant? shown a« oe*

j.tttn 20 and years .*•

a,!-: and have a flood educa-
ii.-nal background. For narr-

.„ne work they must Be
aidiMAle u MINIMUM
?'f. j DAYS AND 3 EVEN-

per week and In nro-
to work frragmar

hour, staying away irom

Sortie tor an to a houre con-

lujuru-iy.

i n Scotland
at oiv-fi o applicants who

-In renutariy «** ««
*<*

"“i:
(°
A
r ui" as

i ,n srotidRd and would

s‘r i nival

..((iw arena-

jjjb work o on “«• hourly

• I! LltffaJ bA-IV.

-i#j turiner details and «*
.(.ration form write to.—

.Mi-s J. unionism iw*-* 1 *-

uifite Ml Population
, i-ti-uses and survevs.
a. ..' iii Survny Uiei*ien.

H • m I 08 Atlantic

H" J*e-

H .li-c-m Viaduct
I .iiidiMl. EC1X 21*15-

1 HI-. KhUItKS UIULM Serkney
Square nuud& aboriliand lypwti
secretaries in tbeir euitorlul
anu Advertisement departments.
Salaries rang* from £1.000 to
JE1-U5U p.a. 35 boar wtrk.
boltdays honoured. Id.! Per-
sonnel Officer 629 til 44.YOUR OWN Private Office on
Rcnent bt. ns Director’s Sec-
rrtair.’P.A. Lots of ’people*’
contact, admin. & orn-iaiNati.iu

rontiict. admin, at omanisalinn
for bead office of lanjr Engi-
neering Group. Hal. to £1.400—Call Mrs. Hartorovu. 734 '

0911. Drake Personnel. 205
Rca-ut St lAlso oen Sata.
1 0-4J.

~shops~and stores

-

URIUHT iithce lunlor nr .-clkpcl
ochnol leaver rrnii'rerl n»
ALCCiA. me irmm'i Inicr-
naiionnl Aluminium Curniii).
a- n'ci-nlli.n lunlnr -eeri'arj.
In iheir Mayfair cun lie rela-
linns and edverit^mn Offlre.
Clo'f to Grei ii Park blailon.
Cheerful wnikinn cnu-|«:lnu«.

—

Klmj Peter rtnnn. *93 14 36.

CLERICAL .ASSISTANT
A o-en person is renmrrfl

D» the Bnij^h In.uranee
Association, a le.idmq irade
n—iiclaiii'in in lhe insurance
world In do mli-rr-rimr wi*rli

in eon-n-nlnl surround Inqs.
A qnoil -.llarv will he ullrrod
lei i lie rnihi person eoromon-
Sarnlc v*lih age and e*prrl-
ence. Hours 9.30 .t.m. m
5 n.ffi- Free lunchc- litres
wo i k.‘ annual tioliday.
Cii-n.eoiii, ho>jAD Dureh.i-e
term*. modern
officer

Please write te» me Direc-
tor Hrl>l«lr Insurance A‘-n-
rtnunn- f'.O. But No 538
Aluerniary House Queen
Strenl l.nnrti.u n‘4H a ID

ALWGATE agency
nis dour fntitrc In mmi.
Lucrative, mfrrestfnq pnst-

rinns .‘n I hr for vnnnn
m-r And ivomMl ret OT-
94B S071. Mrs stannaot

CLERICAL OFFICERS

Male and female

• nir Prim Coniml llcpiin-

mrnf rmirlri’a Male and
Fi male Clerical Ddirers aoed
14-35 m undrrtari; micr«t-
Inu work s-mmIIiI with
conrrnl f»t costs u-’lina

ntices end ornduci snerlfira.

i Inns. Prrtrluu* cli-rnat ea-

p. ririve In an enmnn'Tinoi
,(icn tic i-nvironm- ut is pr*»
frr.ihl-- and at Iimm O •

leyii Meih> and Enolish ara
nuill’f'l.

j

H.-nrrirs mrhirje i nntrlhn-
ior> pen*itjD »od F«e lifa
A.'.siirsnro scheme *(hIT

rest inmnt. and three wreks*
holiday

Fur more ininnnathn and
uiinilrnllun form. nleasp
nhiin- >» writ" to Mr. T P
Rrndford Persnnnel M’«»-
.jer rj-tffin ® r.rnrjie Llml-
(rd. 285 Falina Rond
Alnrrron Middx relenhom*
ni-99T 33*4.

LU’HtlIM.I.It AUDIO (APIfT
secrcuiry required by editorial
director. Dulles Inclurt.- hund-
llnu of manuwripl^ and rnn-
fulrnn.jl cum-spiinilener. 5 d.iv
w.—k. upnroKini ilely CIA o »v.
ulus L- Vs. Write or phone
Edward Arnold 41. Maddox
Street. W.l. 493 8511.

IMPERIAL tANf-PR RESEARCH
FUND

CLERK TYPIST

Thr Ptnxhasinq Officer re-
quires a younn lady loi tyP-
iim -ind clerical work lor Itia

placin') Of contracts and
aiili-iv tor uie »upplv or
i-uiiipment and sioees mr IDs
hiinil's modern Id Dura lories
In central London.

An* 18-20 wild at.,mile
lyplnu Imanual typewriter!,
and at ltwe-1 one year’s eC-
m‘nonce ot orbse work.

Hours 9.15 to 115. Initial
bil.irv between £20 -00 nod
I'JH OO a scdl In v.ilr to
over £25 00 p.w. OllU*r
ben- his Uicludo: cuniririuiiifv
pt-n-iun vcheine; xularx- siip-

p if 1

1

if nil L.V'9: 3 week'*
tii.liildv with 1971 pluiu
hunf.ured-

flr.i-r write or telephone to
Mr Vickcra. Stan Di-part-
nii-iii Imperial Consul RC-
si..m.h h'niKl. Linrulo'. Ian
hirldb. WCSA 3PX. Td-
242 8901- EJtl. 122.

FEMALE CIENERAL CLERK icopv
t>r>i!.i Good istcpauue mannet.
Spei.-rh and psr*uilalll.sr and d'J-
tftl. 5 day week. City. E.L-3.
AppK in own hanilwrIMns » l»J-
Inji me. flalary rtnuirert. F.o.
iS'jeil. Onily Teh nrapn F.L4.

FIRST LLASs bHURlHAJVIl-
I M'ls I ixuulred tor bi»-y t R
cuoiciuis in Fl.rl Street. L-
senilnl cwL-IkMU sbortheiid-
t)v<nn aod ermnn.ind uf Enn-
fivjti aCipd irksduine tnar.diT
Biiiluv iu nn on wiiti them*
and eolh’jques. Fmiuoa avail-

irble Auouxt ?3rd. Holidays
huniidred Salary by o«ur>lia-
non —F|caj-e reply ^.C.15H6
Dditv TeJtmnrob. E.C.4

FLEET M'KEET P.R. Consultant
rriruirts -eerwarv. First clarf
irplnn. Shorthand nm
tial Cotnorehcnwvc duiles but
.ippri-i'Ml'vr emplruer Salary
b> diTBipiv-mcnV. Hours 9.15
5.30.—Write F. 9. 1 5298. Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4.

TiOX«: urn piCTATYPTST >

personal SECRETARY

lnr Man.i'nnil Olrector ii

an cvpAiidintt
pluirnw-irirai ii nmoaiip
tm ?.il.i rv f’iniai’-"

wli • \'v ,M nn r t Arirs|. M ,r 1

B'llll'l lllrrrliii nr* 1 !

1 '!>* *•''i, 1! -“v
Him-.)- t u.-inli'ir' t • M«
L'Mi'l'in 1.1 "1

1

01-53.9'twiM.
Id M

FIRE INSURANCE
SURVEYOR’

rend ar Birminutiam Di«triri

Oflicv toi Midland area tor ti-
p-inding nenoinl ttrAmly in tnu. t-

rln<j and Ifi>*n . ufuntrles. Prc-
i'ILiilc niveo lo vxpvrltntcd na"
in ane nroun 23 '35. hut a rcim-
pi-iriii Fire- 'ruined man .-eeMnu l»
ne i Survi 1*'!! « mid b c.iii.nt-

ered I r trnlntpe. Lxcellvni -il-

ary -Iriietur with non-rontrihu
|

nr> f-ep.ion and car pro»:dC-1. <

Con--iijciailon 'riven w'vh'Uj
nsuranee sarwrci* tnr oi-nsma
* h> me apn n<) n-M-iaw f -

ttir.-i io' in’*rvi « In L- iiili'ii “t
ro'-tneef '0 Cj. nrri M«vi •

inn, t ad— hi*u' hi- .-in-i.fi '

-

21 •24. Pi»C- I

* It I ni.ir-iiin i he ;hiv-Ioi»
I’riiirlr t. Ci-nfto-n *|.”

| LEGAL SECRETAKV. Secretary
ishurtbuad) required for
Senior Partner In iearf/no Cfly
•d London firm wnth o«-crs
roar Liverpool < treat Sia-
mn. Knowledge of Com-
pany fCommercial work an ad-
anlaai.. sia'ary by negotiation.
,.V s. Throe weaks annual
holiday. — Write to L.S
1 50 1 * Dot- Icleqrnpn EC4-
GRADUATE SECRETARY
Vfcr Managing Dlroctar ot
Macdonald A Co. (Publishers!
Limited a member Com-
pany of The Briti-h Printing
Corporal ion Is looking for d
niper secretary. She will be
b graduate, or will possess
at least two good ’A’ levels.
She will be able to under-
hand and interpret hguren,
*Dl will have drive. Initia-
tive and a personality which
will enable hor to deal
effectively with all comers.
She must even possess first
class secretarial skills. The
reward besides E] ,400 a
year + Ivs. will be lo work
In an Intelligent and lively
environ moot and the chance
to plav a ue rt in the affairs
of an increasingly successful
PuhlMiing House. Write to:
Mrs Andrews St Liles House
49 Poland Street London
WIA 2 LG.

Leading Brm of

GRAY’S INN SOLICITORS

Seek 2 mature. good,
humoured 9-star secretaries
to work in tbeir pleasant
offices In the Inn This busy
and unusually intereMlna
practice oilers extremely
varied and absorbing work
lo ^ bright and porsonablr
yirl Salary around £1.500
n.a. plus accordion to
a<l- and experience. Electric
typewriter.

Speeds 120(60 worn min.
No I'n'ilhiv ennveynnelnn
Ac. Lcnal experience advan-
tage but not essential.

1 Working for fitter la Hat
In breakdown of murrinae.
who is also rcapon-lMc tor
petvinnpl and Internal ad.
minis! ration of Brm. Good
deal of letaphode .mil non-
secreta rial wort.

2. Working fnr Sunlor
Partner of firm, involved in

litigation concerning the
literary and music worlds

Plenw write 01-2*2 8484
brtwern 10.00 and 1 .00 .

extension 4?.

CORRESPONDENCE CLERKS

A LEGAL CLERKS

MALE required

|
MEDICAL SECRETAKIES for i

iQtereyUnq posts In Neurology
Afhrray and Surgery fn teaeh-
Ing hospital dose Paddlnyian
Sialioo- sound secretarial
training and good knowledge
Ot medical term leal O') y ntra-
Ual. Salary £990-£l224 plus
proficiency allowances for erf-
rain certificates. Apply stating
aga. education, qua I (cations,
axpertrnca end naming two
rrtrrrrji u>_ .

E-tablNhiurDt
Officer. St. Man’s Hospital
Prai-fl StnwL W.3

OUTWARD BOUND MOUNTAIN
SCHOOL. ULLSWATER. Near
Penrith. Cumberland. The past
of RESIDENT SECRETARY
will become vacant in Septem-
ber. Please apply to the Mu rear
for detnila.

OFFICE MANAGER required,
take charge of general office
iSiaff a> and an os Aisuiant
Secretary to Director! Secretary.
Thorough knowledge of accoun-
ting and office methods essen-
tial. Age 30 Id 43, Progressiva
unMniKatlon comprising Agri-
cultural Merchants. Engineers
and Billed activities in Pleasant
market town. Assistance with
homing. Write confidentially to
Thr Secratary. K. F Kirby
fHarboro’l Ltd.. The Lodge.
St. Mary’s Road. Market
Harborough-

F.A.rSEC. tnr Kuwait, fares pd.
plus free flat A car. £25 p.w.
tav free. Ace Parson gal 626
9661.

PROGRESSIVE London mnBufae-

I SECRETARY required to lmn
small ,tad ol major London
charitable grant making
Foundation ra Fleet Street.
Salary by arrangement and re-
viewed annually, l.v-i. 5-day
work S. 45-5.00- generous
holidays Mala qualifications;
acceptance ol responsibility,
grant general education acur-
acy efficient typing and short-
hand. — Telephone 01-553
567B.

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST

£1,506-0^05 + L-Vs.

WTfciR E3TI PfG . KBSPOWb-
FBLE duties in mad. nappy
and wou-ornenised office be-
tween VICTORIA sod
SLOAN L SO.

PAID HOULLAY: S'a weeks
prevent ammocmrats hon-
oured}.

SALAiKY : Starting salary
ubuve £1.506 according to
experience.
SICK PAY scheme, optimal
PCDBlon scbooie. five-day

I SECRETAKY SHORTHAND
TYPIST, lads aged 30 '50 pre-
ferred. for industrial property
agent, nthce* neat Law Courts
Ring Miss Cnoper. 355 4754
or write Mills A Wood- 50
Fleet Street E.C.4.

SHORTHAND TV FIST raqd.. in-
teresting work In survey 1 mao-
auriurnf dept. Accuracy and
neaincM essential. Hoars 9.50
Ip 5 p.nt- No Satn. — Apply
Owen A WIMani*. 106. West i

End Lane. N.W.b. 624 8101.

SENIOR CLERK
(msie or FeraaJe)

required bv Nnrth tbames
Gob to doal mainly with
the Board’s banking irana*
acting* and lo act u deputy
•action leader.

Applicants ibould no»-ess>
good knowledge at banking
procedurri, 'ogelber with es-
perieace of bank account
reconciliations an h large
pcale end have the ability, to
Control n small ntnfl. Ideally,
they should have G.C.E
’ O level in Mattaemailca

JTELEPH0N1ST

tor National Daily Nowa-
paper. G.P-O- trained P*yt..
thumugbly experienced 1A /

Lamp Mgnalllnu board.
£31 E»0 per week.

4 WEEKS - HOLIDAY
Wrile T.L.9U7B. Dallv TelU-
araph. E.C-4, or pnobe Mrs
Wallace. 553 4343. GOVERNESS

mio *0 ‘a. lor oiri ana any
aged l And 9 <o live lo
Taharaa. Good social Ufa.
French and driving an as*et.
fialary £50 + monthly, in-
irrvtnw LitnilDn.— i'el. Mn.
M.iundt 493 BOOO.

pension sebame. five-day
weak. 9-5.15. Excellent
worklDfl rcindtUoae. Eloc-
tric typewriter.

AiGE: 20-40 jmt re omened.
SPEEDS; 1 00 j 50 ulnkaiun.
TbLtPHONE or CALL for
lunger detaua or Interview:

COLIN I Y COUNCILS
ASSOCIATION

.

66a. Eaton ^Square. S.W.l
101-235 5173).

raring and Importing footwear
company require* nn adminis-
trotlvc asslotatit to tbeir sales
director. Young man aned be-
iwecn SS.-Sfi wltb some foot-
wen r experience preferred. Ex.
cellcnt prnpecu and salary.

—

Apply In confidence quoting
Rcr. 8. A.. to P.L.20732.
Dally Trlegrapb. £ C-4.

PART-TIME CARDEX CONTROL
CLERK required by R.M.W..
P rk Lana. Experience pot
necessary. Salary negotiable,
Rlaa tor lirfarnaw Mis* Turner
U1-49B 6881.

partner of a young and very
en free tic architectural practice
In S.E.9 requires help Essen-
tial requirements: shorthand
tyolnq. miltlMbm supervision

.

cbcrrfnL resilient personality
and o genuine interest In Hie
work preferred. Tel 850
9651

Private Secretary

in Fleet Street

The communications mana-
ger of the Pr**> Association,
Britain’s national news
agency, require, a secretary
fur confidential work The
lady appointed must be reedy
to accept responsibility add
assist in administration
dutiue-

Exc client carting salary wilt)
regular review*. Hours 9-3-
Four works holiday per
annum. Contrltmlory pension
acheme and stuQ WitauranL
Phuuc Perkmncl Officer at
01-353 7*40 tor Interview
with the Communications
Manager-

wl»h trtoerirnce Jo Hire
Pnrcho*e Finance, for Mtialf
inline- cnmp-inv sirnated
ciinvL-i'Icnlly tor LOntfun
Tntmpori . Prospects and
til*< excellent •

Mi- write -iivinn Mill or.
r-tll' ol pan rmplovment
in ' cvoerienee IO ££
iJiHn Dmlv TelegiBuh. EC4

RICHMOND PRIVATTE CLINIC.
15. RiMSlyfl Road. East Twick-

I
enham. requlrta young Indy.
J5-35, speaking Enflhshi French
and German, who likes work-
Ing wllb people end can also
manatit’ general office work.
Good telephone manner eaeen-
H<il Honrs Include some even-
inn and weekend work High
-jlirrv. Free meals. Ring
Main m. H9’i 7131 Applirani'
siMiiId he ewarr 'hat Ihe above
rlinn Is licetwri under the
Abortion Act. 1967. Elizabeth
II.
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Jitlg 1971 Weddings

Court and Social
Bari Alexander of Tunis and

Miss H. van Geest

Princess Alice. Countess

Athlone, was present at Uw mar-

riage yesterday at St Margaret’s,

Westminster, of Earl Alexander

of Tunis, eldest son oF the late

Cmtrfjf|§LCirniIar
BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

July 14.

The Bt Rev. Launcelot

Fleming. Dean of Windsor, had

the honour of being received by

the Queen this morning when

Her Majesty handed to him the

Badge and Chain of Office as

Register of the Most Noble

Order of the Garter.

Mr J. G. Tabourdin was re-

ceived in audience by the Queen

and kissed hands upon his

appointment as Her Majesty s

Ambassador Extraordinary and

Plenipotentiary at La Paz.

Mrs Tahourdin had the honour

oF being received by the Queen.

Sir David Hunt (Her Majesty’s

Ambassador Extraordinary and

Plenipotentiary at Rio de Janeiro)

and Lady Hunt bad the honour

of being received by the Queen.

The Rt Hon. Edward Heath,

M.P. fPrime Minister and First

Lord oF the Treasury) had an
audience of Her Majesty this

evening.
The Duke of Edinburgh, as

Chairman, this evening attended

a dinner for the Management
Committee and Aviatioa Council

of the United Service and Royal
Aero Club. Pall Mall.

Lt-Cdr William Willett, ILN.

was in attendance.

1

, ™ - . Field Marshal Earl Alexander of

today visited the Central Flying gregations for the conferment and of Countess .Alexander

Iffl. Royal Air Force Little of degrees. - — - ,~ l~
Miss Jane Pugh and Lt-Cdr

Richard Buck-ley, RN. were in

attendance.

Rissington.

Her Majesty travelled in an

aircraft of the Queen’s Flight.

Ruth, Lady Fermoy and Cape.

AJastair Aird were in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
July 14.

The Princess Margaret,

Countess of Snowdon, today

visited the Household Cavalry

Best, Hyde Park Barracks.

The Hon. Mrs Wills and Lt-

Gol Frederick Burnaby-Atkms

were in attendance*

KENSINGTON PALACE,
July 14.

The Duchess of Gloucester,

Patron of tbe CMMren’s Union

(the Junior Branch of the

Church of England Children*®

Society), visited the Society's

Headquarters at Old Town Hall.

Kcnoington Road, S.E.ll, and
unveiled a Memorial Plaque to

the Countess of Wicklow, this

afternoon.
Miss Jean MaxwcH-Scott was

in attendance.

Later her Royal Highness,
Deputy Colon el-in-Chief the
Koval Anvlian Beat, received
Col M. Fallot on assuming the
appointment of Deputy Colonel

of the Regiment.

The Queen wiU hold an investi-

ture at Buckingham Palace on
July 20.

Queen Elizabeth tbe Queen
Mother will name the new Thurso
life-boat on Aug. 11.

Princess Margaret, as Colonel-
in-Chief of Queen Alexandra's
Royal Army Nursing Corps, will

visit the Military Hospital at Tid-

worth on July 28. Tn tbe after-

noon,- as Colonel -in-Cbief of the

Royal Highland Fusiliers, she will

visit the 1st Bn at Bulford.

Prince William of Gloucester will

visit the East of England Show,
Peterborough, on July 20.

The Lord Mayor, Sir Peter
Studd. accompanied by Aid. and
Sheriff Peter Gadsden, yesterday
opened the Corporation of Lon-
don's Road Safety Centre at Tudor
Street, E.G4.

of Tunis, of Winktield Lodge.

Windsor Forest, and Miss JHlanr

van Geest, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs John van Geest of

Molecey Mill House, Market Deep-

ing, near Peterborough.
_
The

Bishop of Grantham officiated

with Canon David L. Edwards.
The bride, who was given away

by her father, was attended by
sue children. Lady Jane Alexander,

Lady Francos Bingham, Emma
Crossman, Samantha Boyce,

Alexander Younv and Julian

Cripps. The Hon. Brian Alexander
was best man.
A reception was held at

Oaridge's and the honeymoon is

being spent in Tunisia.

A summer ball took place at
IXossall School last night Five
hundred and fifty parents. Old
Boys and friends took tickets.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

CLARENCE HOUSE, July 24.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother, Commandant-in-chief,

COPPINS. Tver. July 14.

The Duchess of Kent. Chsfl-

ceNor oF the University of

Leeds, today presided at Con-

Sir Lloyd Dumas is 80 today:
Sir Colin Andersnn is 07; Lord
Justice Edmund Davies 85; Lord
Shackle tan 60; and Miss Iris

Murdoch 52.

Today is the anniversary of the
granting of a Royal Charter to

Die Royal Society in 1662.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr J. R. W. Palmer and

Miss C. Atkinson-dark
The engagement is announced

between John Robert Wa/poie
Palmer, of Dtrnancan. Blairgowrie.
Perthshire, elder son of Colonel
J. E. and Lady Anne Palmer, of
Roscmoor, Torrington, Devon, and
Carolyn, only daughter of Mr and
Mi's W. fcL Atkinson-CIark, of Ash-
lntuUy Castle, Kirkxnichael, Blair-
gowrie, Perthshire.

Mr M. A. Jameson-TiU and
Miss K- G. Stevenson

The engagement is announced
between Michael, cider son of the
late Colonel Stanley Jamcson-Till,
M.C.. and of Lady St Johnston, of
Colne Ford House. Earls Colne,
Essex, and Rachel Clare, daughter
of Br and Mrs Arthur Stevenson,
of ' Barbae House, Bella noch
Bridge, Lochgilphead, Argyll.

CapL J. F. Sterr and
Miss C. M. Crawford

The engagement is announced
between Captain James Francis
Storr, Royal Signals, son of the
late Captain (QMl P. F. Storr,
Royal Sranals. and oF Mrs F. M.
Storr. of Ashford-in-thc-Water,
Derbyshire, and Second Lieutenant
Caj oline Margaret Crawford.W R A C, daughter of Mr and Mrs
C. E. J. Crawford, of Bath,
Somerset

Fit Lt M. J. Gardiner and
Miss A. f>. Thom

The engagement is announced
between Mariya, only son of the
late Mr J. G. Gardiner, and Mrs
E. Gardiner, of 26 Oakley Road.
Cambcrlcy, and Anne, elder
daughter oF Dr and Mrs W. F. J. M.
Thom, of B Gower Lodge, St
Georuc’s Road, Weybridge, and
Dubai.

Mr A. S- Mnshin and
Mias J. C- Bebrman

The engagement is announced
between. Alan Mustain, F R CS. son
of Dr Louis Mush in, of 955, Finch-
ley Road. London. N.W.I1. and
Joan, daughter of Dr and Mrs

Bcnrman, of 53, Harley

Mr J- C. Gibson and
Miss M. L. Macneiie Dixon

The engagement is announred
between John, only son of Mr
and Mrs J. R. Gibson, of 99. Stan,
stead Road. Catcrham, and Lalagc,
younger daughter of Lt Col and
the Hon Mrs H. Macneiie Dixon,
of Lagham Manor, South God-
stone. Surrey.

Mr C. McKinney and
Miss J. A. Cnasney Butcher

The engagement is announced
between Craig McKinney, of
Dublin, second son of Mrs JL
McKinney', and the late W. j.

McKinney. Chyrstnn. Lanarkshire,
and Joan Ann Chasney Butcher,
only daughter of Lieut Commander
and Mrs B. L. Butcher, of Wilms-
low. Cheshire.

Mr M. C. Wigan and
Miss E. M. F. Cadbury

The engagement is announced
between Michael, son nf Major
and Mrs Derek Wigan, of
Drewitts, Wsrnioglid. Sussex, and
Felicity, daughter of Mr Peter
Cadbury, of Cruchfield Manor.
Bracknell, Berks., and Mrs
Benedicts Cadbury, of 11. Chan-
cellor House, Hyde Park Gate,
S.W.7.

Mr W. G. Wilson and
Miss M. F. Rogers

The engagement is announred
between George, elder son of Mr
and Mrs W. J. Wilson of Selscy,

Sussex, and Bordeaux, France, and
Mary, only daughter of the late

Major .T. W. Rogers and Mrs B.

Stuart Smith, of Meadow Cottage,
East Ashling. Sussex,

de Heer G. L. R. M. Zeegers
and Mvs B, M. Allan

The engagement is announced
between Gcorge-Louis. only son. of

the late Ir. R. N. G. Zcegcrs and
Mevrouw M. L. .T. Zccgers, of The
Hague. The Netherlands, and
Blanche Margaret, daughter of the
late Mr and Mrs R. W. Allan,
Ardmore 8, Grecnbank Park,
Edinburgh.

Mr M. J. Kane and
Miss J. C. Andrews

The engagement Is announced
between Michael John, only son
of Mr and Mrs H. Kane, of
Bournemouth, formerly Tunbridge
Wells. Kent, and Jane Christine,
second daughter of Mr and Mrs
EL L. Andrews, of St Bernadette,
Elgin Road, Bournemouth.

Mr K. J. Barnes and
Miss F. E. Borrrtt

The engagement is announced
between Richard, cider son nf Mr
and Mrs R. H. Barnes, of. Broad-
fields. Paddington, near .Lichfield,

and Elizabeth, elder daughter of
the Vcn. C. W, and Mrs Borrett,

of Thornbury Hall. Cheadle. Staffs.

Mr R- G. Whitehead and
Mvss L Owen

The engagement is announced
between Richard Gordon, only son
nf Dr and Mrs K. P. Whitehqpd,
nf Woking, Surrey, and Iona,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. .T. Owen, of Nefyn. Caernarvon-
shire.

Mr R- F. A. Balfour and
Miss T. M. L Flfealan Howard
Tbe marriage took place yes ter-

day at St James’s Roman Catholic
Church, Spanish Place, of Mr
Roderick Frauds Arthur Balfour,

elder son of Mr Eustace Balfour,

of France, and of Mrs Anne
Balfour, of Redcliffe Gardens,
S.W.10, and Miss Tessa Mary
Isabel FitzaJan Howard, eldest
daughter of Major-Gen. the Hon.
Miles and Mrs Fitzalan Howard,
nf Hambleden, Buckinghamshire.
Archbishop David Mathew
officiated, with Father Michael
Holliags, Father .Tames Forbes.
O.S.B._ Father William Gaffney
and the Bcv. R. J. W. Morris.
The bride, who was given away

by her father, was attended by
fourteen children. Julia De Salis,

Sebastian and Dominic Chambers,
Magdalene and Lucy Boyd-Wilson,
Snnncmara and Sebastian Sai ns-
hury. Charles Macdonald,
Emmanuel

.
de Roban-ChaboL

Amelia Fitzalan Howard. Christina
Morgan, Melanie Hague, Tina
Troughton and Joanne Schofield.
Mr Charles Balfour was best man.
A reception was held at Fish-

mongers' Hall and the honeymoon
is being spent abroad.

Major G. JL Scott Diddns and
Mrs A. W. Bower

The marriage took place
quietly on Saturday. July 30.
between Major iRetd.t G. L. Scott
Dirk ins, of Dnrhwis Hnnse,
Llandough. Cnwbririge. Glamorgan,
and Mrs Anne Wendy Bower, of
Rose Cottage, Town Yetholm,
Kelso, Roxburghshire.

Mr M- K. Hinperson and
Miss P- M. Saxton

The engagement is announced
between Michael, elder son of Mr
and Mrs P. G. Hipperson. oF Blnis

Hal). Sible Hedingham. Essex, and
Priscilla, younger daughter of Dr
and Mrs A. Saxton. oF 12. Garden
Court, Frintnn-on-Sca, Essex.

Mr G. Harding and
Misg C. Moore

The engagement is announced
between Glenn, youngest son of

Mr and Mrs A. L. Harding, of-
Chatteris. Cambs.. and Carolyn,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs R. E.
Moore, of Beckenham, Kent.

Mr M. McLaughlin and
Miss J- Bazeley

The engagement is announced
between Michael, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs J. A. McLaughlin, of
Blackburn, Lancs., and Jane, only
daughter nf Mr and Mrs A G.
Ba/elcy, of Ivybridge. Devon.

Mr H. K. Lewis and
Miss P. F. Remold

The marriage took place on
Julv fi. in tne Guards Chapel.
Wellington Barracks, of Mr Hexclt
Lewis, Tbe Life Guards, only son
of Co! and Mrs Ft. A. Lewis, oF
Ebury Street. Westminster, and
Miss Paula Remold, only daughter
or Hie late Mr Studdy Rcinnld and
and Mrs Suzanne Remold, of
Ovington Street. Chclsra. The
Rev. F. W. H. White. Chaplin to
the Household Division, officiated,
assisted by the Rev. E. D. Dawion-
Walker and the Rev. B. J.

Morrison.
The reception was held at the

Hvdc Park Hotel and the honey-
monn is being spent in Corfu.

for

withUilltv
*/

Methodists

The former Miss Hilary

van Geest. 26, daughter

of Mr John van Geest,

head of the fruit Import-

ing firm, after her

marriage at St Margaret's,
Westminster, yesterday to

Ear! Alexander of Tunis,

35. eldest son of the late

Field Marshal Earl

Alexander of Tunis.

£13,500

FORMOORE
STATUE

A

Mr P. J. Brookes. BLN., and
Miss F. J. Aurelius

The marriage took piarc in

Whitstablc on July 10. between
Sub Lieut refer J. Brookes. BN..
son of Mrs D. Brookes, and the
late Lt Cdr J. G. Rronkes. of
Derbv. and Miss Jane Anrelius.
daughter nf Mr* Rees and step-
daughter of Mr J. Rees, of
Whitstablc.

Mr H^J. Bowitx And
Miss J. C. Browne

The raamace took place on
Wednesday. July 14, between Mr
Hfuis-Jurgcn Bowitz. of Sechr.im,
W. Germany, and Miss Jane
Clodagh Browne of Frettons,
Danbury, Essex.

By Our Art Sales
Correspondent

SOTHEBY’S sale of

modem British paint-

ings, drawings and sculpture
yesterday totalled £81,915.

An alabaster carving by Henry
Moore, entitled “Mother and
Clu’Id." standing ll J

2in high in-

cluding the base, was sold to

Thomas Gibson, the London
dealer, for £13.506.

Mrs C. Aschcr paid £4,4011 For

a painting by Ben Nicholson
called “Silver Duel.” (1961).

“A Nude at a Mirror” by
Sickert sold for £4.000 to a

private buyer, and another
private buyer paid £3.200 for a

drawing bv Henry Moore, "Re-
clining Figures. Studies for
sculpture," (1940).

Another private buyer paid
£2-500 for a painting by Lowry
called " Cwm' Ebbw Vale,”
signed and dated I960.

A collection oF Oriental
manuscripts, miniatures and
books totalled £25.081. Top price
was £3.600, paid by the London
dealer Jazaycri for an album oF
Indian and Persian miniatures
and caligraphy.

By Dr CECIL N0RTHC0TT
Churches Correspondent

TT'HE Church of England
A

General Synod voted

at York yesterday pro-

visionally in favour of
union with the Methodist
Church by 507 to 165 votes.

The voting was Bishops: 55 io

2: Clergy : 140 to 81; Laity: 152
to Su.

The scheme is to be referred
to the dioceses, with a final per-

centage vuie to be taken prob-

ably in 1972.

•V simple majority in each
house of the Synod was required
jesterday. In 1969 Ibe Convoca-
tion? oF Canterbury and York
voted 69 per cent, in favour but
a 75 per cent, vote was required.

Yesterday's decision is the
outcome oF 15 years' discussion
with the Methodist Church and
is an indication of the growing
power of the unity movement.
The Methodist Church has
already voted twice in favour of
the scheme.
Tbe Archbishop of Canter-

bury Dr Ramsey, said that there
was no evidence that the plan
would impair relationship? with
the Roman Catholic Church.
Proposing the motion approv-

ing the scheme For union, the
Dean of Worcester, the Very
Re\ . E. W. KEMr. told the Synod.
“ No scheme of union can lay
down what will happen in every
local situation.

“There will he greater
changes i»i the Mothodist Church
than in ilte Church of England.
There will be no changes in
Anglican doctrine ar liturgy."

SOUTHPORT CHESS

The
Simon .

Street, London. W.l, and
Dower House, Oxticy, KcnL

Dr D. R. Cave, and
Miss A- E. Jones

The engagement is announced
between David Ralph, elder son
oF Mi- and Mrs L. Cave, of Endue.
Sussex, and Anne Edwina, only
daughter of Captain and Mrs D. C.
Jones, nf Chilworth. Hampshire.
Mr J. H. Freke and

IVGss EL E. Nelson
Tbe engagement is announced

between John Freke, r>F Oakville.
Ontario, only ton oF Mr C. G.
Freke. C.I.E- I.GS. tRrtd.t. and
bins Freke. and Kate Nelson, of
6. Prior Bolton Sfrcct. N.l,
youl'C'-r riHughtP” nF the late Mr
and Mrs L. A. Nctson.
Mr K. J. A. Smith and

Miss S. E. Ferguson
The engagement is announced

between Richard John Angus,
younger von nf the laLe Mr T. A.
Smith and of Mrs Smith, Southern-
down. Highwnrth, WHtshnr. and
Sarjh Elizabeth, daughtor nF
Colonel Hnd Mrs K. riu B.
Fcrguvon. Sturiland Bay

.
House,

Studland. Dorset.
Mr J. R*r*ord and

Miss F. J. S. Higgcns
The engagement i* annnum,cd

between John, jnunjcr Non nf
Mr ami M»s F. T.‘ Record, or Rrid-
porL Dorset, and Felicity, twin
dauchier uF Licut-ComiOMnder and
Mrs A. G E. Higgens. of Old
Harlow. E'.sex.

CHRISTENING
The infant son nf Mr aod Mm

James Macdonald-Buchanan was
christened Charles Alexander, at
All Saints, Great Harrowdcn, on
Sunday, July JL The godparents
arc Mr Lionel Stnpford SackviTle,

Mr Malcolm Kim mins, Lady Sarah
Fitzalan-Howard, Mrs .Tames Wolfe
Murray and Mrs Peregrine Bertie.

IN MEMORIAM
Lord Bnyd-Orr

The Prinripiil and Vicr-C.hanrei-

lor. Sir Charie.s Wilson. ga\ e the
addn-vs at Hie memorial 'orvUe
(or Lord Ro»d-Orr. r.h.»nrellnr of
the UnivrndK- oF Glassnw. w hirh
was held vrslerday in the l ni\pr-
filj Chapel. The Re^. D.svid \. R.

Millar offiriated anil Hie lessons
were rend by Mr J. H. Odder
MacLeod.

Mr St John Ervlne

A memorial service Tor Mr 5t

John Ervinc was held ycslrrday at

St Paul's, Cnvcnt Garden. The
Rev. John Hosier officiated. Dame
Sybil Thorndike road the lesson,

and the address was given bj Mr
W. .4. Darlington. Mr Dudley
Jnncs sang the anthem “Soul ol

Christ." Among those present
were:
Mr mi M" V.nV Sn-imiil «i»

Jut'mi Hn'l n. pdi-i-r. Sir Frril-rl;
O-brjrn. Djm- F1"h r—w*. Duntr Fhw
TlntMim. ‘h- Vr»\ R-*. . R. Ma'Sh-w-*.
Mis# EllMih* th Huroi-r. s -.-i; oi An V<--.

Mbu Frfltli Shnr-i-. M'* l«W»
l.-inn- <if IV»itirl|.''. Mh*
Wftiftt. Mr O-jiK-r Ml-n .*.iU

LJnwIn. M- I. C. T-rwi'i. >)ramrt
fllr r-ir V- r1" f

.
>1- Mnrrn

ilyi ri'n--’.rn«!n -
i • liir'ick Clitli \t’^<

L'nnh .M- Ci-.-ii Jltiiir- -
.. Mr

MnuS . II M. Ti-iinrn; I M.
Mr nniiVti.iii. troll I l rr<ir\

S M'« F.. r—'-r. r.rriiMi Rthhih
Ltuniif. \1- I, Ri'iiir. P'll'f' Fust
V.i'i’-t" « :-*:* M-. I- 1* ^u'l.Rrn'n.
Hrltt-h Thrnlr#- Viisriiin, Ml* Wendy
] -rtt." l\« • "iiuii *i »-.l—..* v—nsi.r-
lirjil. 'Ir C*-ll II."in. >mii.-| 1‘r-nih.

Lilli- Ml— M«*«i"rr» l''r(.gmith. ("ulyton
OtBlPi'i^r triimil, juiI Miu F. R. Oii**I‘’I«.

S'ici«y <i" ClTii Si-rvirr Anihni%. In-

fl' Ihrr ivl.Jf n'ilT (rjriiiM,

LUNCHEONS
Andriin Ambassador

The Austrian Ambassador gave
a luncheon party at the Embassy
yesterday in honor of the Anglo-
Austrian Parliamentary Group.
There were present:

sir 5t*"nhrn Mr VJiIfi. M.T.. riJln
man ot the tlrouo. Or M. S. Mni"r.
M.P.. Virc-OtniriniiH. Mr
i"ri4iem. \f.l*.. srrr-inry. Ihr Hon. Sir
Clhc Bo»wnn. M.P.. Mr ArtHnr
nuinmlo. VI.P.. Mr K-n—l rrrnjh»ush.
M.l*.. Mr Mini Fl'rli. M.P.. Mr Dold
fiinsiMni. M.l’.. Mr Jnbn Hall. M.P..
Mr p.T*— Kill,. M.r.. Sir Jolin L-,n«|lnril.

Hull. M.l*.. M>i Jinn Lrj,li*r. JI.P-
Mr M-r.ii. UH-l.m M P.. Sir JnUn
Rmlfl-r-. M.P.. Si- nonaM Ruw*ll. M.P.,
Mr *». •si-.il't.n M-II-. M.P.. Mr O. R.
•,Irau-s. M.P. . Ur Su rlr* Summ TSklll.
M.P.. M Pairlcl. w ill. M.P.. IUrniii', -a
Wfir. Mr rr.iirt. M tlliunr. M.P.. Mr
Ti in Nurmanlun. M.l*.. Sir VUIIIaini

4nJ Mr «. J. Fo«lcr.

Royal College of Surgeons or
England

The President of the Royal
College of Surgeon* of England,
Sir Thomas Hoimi-s SHlors. gax-e

a luncheon at ihn College yester-
day nn the ocrasino of ihe pdmi's-

sion of Sir John Partridge. Presi-
dent of the Confederation of
British Industry’, und Mr Philip S.
Henman. High Sheriff of Surrey,
as members or the Court of
Patrons nf the College. Others
present were

:

IjiiIv PHiirldiw. \lr» H'-nninn. Ludr
HeliriP- s«*l|nr». Mr 1. R.iili*nncti. Dr
.1. M . H. llnll. Mr K Juik-nn nurruv,..
Mr N. T. r.inm.,, Mr ami Mr- R. V.
CimVr. Mr n. V. Mr H. II.

r,4-'rnit. Mr ». H. Fmnki.n. Mr «mi
Mi- R. r. Un-mi-r, m- t;. j. Hutin-ui.
Mr R, S. IIbH.II,-> Mr HuvtMnl H«lHr»,
Mr J. R, lli.il.'.q, Mr R. S. Jnhipni-
i:ilbrri. L'.lil kiarlrrrl"' . Mr li. ti.

L'-wlir. Sir l".*I«\-«r,| Mmr. Mr H. S.
Muiln, sjr Mrw fKHii»nil-CI«rl.i'. \tr
V. D. Park*. Mr liHi".r QmV. Sir
Run.ilil II. R.i'-n. nr i';ril Srurr. Mr
Rniinr) Smith imi Mr f>. A. Taylor.

Company of Watermen and
Uehterrocn

The Court of the Company of
Watermen and Lightermen of the
River Thames gave a luncheon
yesterday at Watermen's Hall.

The Master. Mr H. J. Gilman, pre*
.ct’dpif. Others present were:
\1r R. V. Saminl. Junior W«M-n anri
MiMiT-rluct: M r n. ?. fTarahiil atul-
Mr K. X. lVaMArr4.Fi.ncr. Inninr tt»r,
rii-n. . Mil. Sir CS.irlr. Mriandi-r. S|r
hum'll*?- ColicH ind Hie Rev. Bull
\V.ii -iin.

DINNERS
Stock Exchange

The Prime Minister and Lord
Goodman. Chairman, The Arts
Council of Great Britain were the
principal guests of the Chairman.
Deputy Chairmen, and Council of
the Stock Exchange at the Sum-
mer dinner held at the Stock
Exchange last night. Others pre-

sent were:—
Mr R_ r. ArairtTmiD. Sir Unvlil

Rnrrnn. fh» Hon M-rK Bnnbam O.rl'r.
Sir Amur Brynnl. Sir FmJrilck
CvtliBMV.-iod. Mr I. O. Ch.inrr. Lord Coir.
Sir M4mr Wthinn. Mr WlIHmn n»rl«.
Mr n. P. IlniiMtn. Mr Robcrr Donwoll.
Sir Eric DruV 1

- Lnr.l -FLvkr, Mr J*m-«
A. H<unn. .Mr G. E. Hnelln*.. Mr
X'niiiiHII Harmed. Rear Adlt'l M. .N.
Lor—v Mr prirr MaNdn. Mr C. A.
M.chrlmnr". Sir llrriunl MIIr->. Sir
no.ir-ry MIH-ft-n. Mr C. r*. Morlrv.
C»o*m Nkinrnn AXbrl'y. Mr Rrtniild
Plivmlry. Si- FTWcriiA Sr.hiAm. Sir
John Sirrrn*. Lord gtnl.r» anrl Col Sir
Amur yniinj.

Sir Denys Lowson
Sir Denys Low«on, Chnirman nr

the AngFo*Thai Corporation and
a memlicr nf the Board of Trus-
ters of the Asian Institutp of
Technniogy. gave a dinner at
Haberdashers’ Hall last evening
•by ncrmisMnn of the Master.
Vice-Admiral J. S. G Salter, and
the Warden*', to Dr M :lt«o E.
Bender, the President of the .Asian
Institute of Technology*, and^lhc

j

members of
" ~

mittne who are
don at thp pneicnt time,
present included Ambassadors
and representatives of countries
eonner ted wi’h the Institute and
with the- RritiNh Department for
Overseas Development .Admlnis*
tralion: as well as of Companies
with trade connections in South
East Asia.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Oxford University Prof. M.

Gell-Mann. MiUikan Professor nf
Theoretical Physics at the Cali-
fornia institute of Technology, has
been elected to the Chcrwell-
Simon Memorial Lectureship for
JS7I-72.

Cambridge
At St John's College. Cambridge.

Dr K. J. R. Edwards, University
Lecturer fn Genetics, has been
elected to a Fellowship under Title
B and appointed a Lecturer in Cell
Biology from Octnher.

PRIMITIVE ART
5,600gn marble head

A Christie's sale of Primitive
antiquities

By Our Chess Correspondent
D. J. Masters iCbcrtsevi and .T.

Purao ( Portugal i are tied iu tbe
Open Chess Championship lead at
Southport each with t hr ee clear
wins. In Round 3 yesterday
Masters shattered thn Sinhalese
student S. Wecrnmanlrv. himself
an expert on opening pla>, by an
unorthodox eighth move.
purho left himself only live

minute? For his last 15 moves but
completed them with rime to
spare and won four pawns Io
the process.

M. T. O'Connell (Maylandsea)
and J. Wolstenhofmc (Manchester)
adjourned after seven hours of
struggle. Either could join the
Tenders by winning. Tbe game
was all in O'CuiineJl's favour on
the second adjournment though
it had been d/stinctlv against him
on the first. Results:

Km.iu.1 j. \i..»i..f.
i i ivcmumntry 0;

4*t I. lp|l.?r,iu 0: Cauruy *j. Liltlr-

7"^ ^,w J- .
n?iUw t . TSi

*VcK" **^*“'1 i ; a*ncn
J.

waJrn' •>". R*.rn 1. \( Br,Ii 0: Oliver
j' WR-iP*” t 1- Cfiorlo, 0: K"l7

_0 .
Harman I. Ciif-uhim

V".
EI<-»

J.
Min SPcIrn 0: JtfOib* 0. SmiMi

J*jn*i-li*n W-fiorH 0; IJirK Rc.-
'a: Rn»4 1. Njr»illii« 0: Huirh Ell*.«•" RooiviKfc-r- 0. Villwim I;
finl.IiK-y 1. HuO<mi.*k 0.

OtHBr flam**.' wrr» nrf|nuntTii,

Obituary

totalledart and
£28.123.

A Roman marble bead of the
Emperor Augustus fist century
rc to the early 1st century ad)
sold to a private buyer for
5.600gn.

Pocelain items

A pocelain sale af Phillips
tolalled £16.724. and a private
buyer paid the tnp price ol the
sale. £2.4(10, Fr>r a 5R-piccc
Famille rose dinner service of
the Ch'irn Lung period.

A sale of Oriental works of
3i't totalled E10.R40.

Sidney John Hog-ben. At East-
hournp, aged 75. Superintendent
of Edticattoti. Nigcrid. 1921-53,
beniur Education Officer, Palestine,
1955-.il. Deputy Diictlnr of Educa-
tion. Palestine. 1337-45. Director of
Education, Trinidad. 1946-50, aod
of Gold Coast J9o(V5o: later Prin-
ripL-l Lecturer and chairman of
Faculty of Education, Goldsmiths’
College. University of London;
C* B E. 1950.

William Alexander Lee. At
Brain Irv. Suncy, aged 85. Director,
then chairman. Mining .Yssoridliuu
of Great Britain, until 1954. Barris-
ter. Inner Temple: entered Board
ill Tr.id«*. 1907. sei rctHrv. Coal
Mine< J>parlinenf. I9IH.|9; CBE,
19*21).

James Bercsford. At Itcanor,
Derhyshirr. ag**d P*f>. Awarded
Ed «Mi'd Medal for hravriy in
rcMitiiie two men trapped li\‘ roof
fall at Oippirc Colliery in 1922.

Festival

NATIONAL demonstration
for “love and famtlv life.’

rn be called the “Festival
ol Light.” will be held in Sep-
tember. Beacon fires will be fit

all over the country to " alert

Britain to the dangers of moral

thc'T^VHre^m: !
pollution ” There Will he a rally

ire m ef*tine in T.nn- :
in Trafalgar Square and a gos-

Tln.se
|
pel music festival ” in Hyde Park.
The hackers include such familiar
name? a? Cliff Richard, Dora
Bt? an. Lord Longford. Malcolm
Aliiggcridge and Mrs Mai?'
YVhilchnuSC.

To make fun of this kind oF
thine is the easiest thinji in the
world. Modish \crbaliscrs have
started the game already.

_
In

the event, the Festival nf Light
is likely to be accompanied in

selves ralhcr than their piescni.
rulers, how many States nf Hie
New Commonwealth—includi ii’g

some which make a much Imidrr
and emufinr noise, in Ihe world
than little Anguilla—might he
glad to fake that backward slcnf

LONDON ROYAL ARCH
MASONS

By Our Masonic Correspondent . .. _ . . , .

Earl Cadocau. Pro-First Grand 1 ,h
.
R rrn'f* an television and else-

where. by a Festival or Progres-
sive Jeering bigger and more
sustained than any vet known

Principal nt Supreme Grand
Chapter or England, was Resisted
bv Mr H. V. Wriyhrnugh as Srrnml
Grand Principal and Major G. P.
Bulman as Third Grand Principal
at Freemasons Hall yesterday
when he invested 2K) first

recipients of the new honour ot
Senior London Grand Chapter
Rank. The first to he invested
was Mr J. H. Gordon of Chapter
Nn. 7445.

The honour is In be bestowed
upon Royal Arch Masons who
cuntinuc to work for tbe Supreme
Older for a number of years after
receiving London Grand Chapter
Rank.

even in this counlrv. The McTlir>
and Millers will have a field-

day.

There is great danger here.
If those wli onnw want tn stand
up for love and family life,

against moral pollution—and
llicv not only represent, even

now. the majority nf the popu-
lation of this couotrv. but include

peopln a great deal more intelli-

gent and sophisticated than the

Cliff Richards and Lord Long-

Latvst Wills

Thn ceremony was held at a
! fon]c of this world—if they can-

fUTir l trAn nf TVn - 1 Inrlnii nnrl L. -rnnvnrjtion of lVn;lminster and
j nof cvl,n rtpt a hearing, or any

Miirgriret,
Rri.fol

K. C... Ntw
* duty

S11J5S!

MEMORIAL MASS
Miss EUafine Terri*®

A memorial Mast for Mks
EUaline Terrfss fLady Hickft was
celebrated yesterday by Father
.T. R. Brooks. S J. at Farm Street
Roman Catholic Church. W.l. Tim
lessons were read by Mr Rnbei'l
Stuart, grandson, ami Lt-Cni Lord
Nugent: and Father Brooks gave
an address. The congregation
included

:

I .Snilinn*
.
-j|*u'ilii**ri Mn

BFLOE.
Clifton.
Lit.turn

BiRKETT. Mi' G- AilUngton,
Cheshire f ditty C2K.«I0» ... . 572*26

DVKRv'S. Mr* M. K-- Holywrit.
Flint i duty El,»5i 47.152

FOREMAN. Hilda T,.. Tnmiiav
irtutr El.B4.vt 5H.B21

RARE. F. A., EMthoume,
merchant idutj* MUJOJi ... 121.W4

HICKS. T.. Barlow, Dorbvrhlre
fdutv £4,556) C6JS82

HUSSEYi W. W. WHlIinjJton,
hullderi’ merx-hnot (duty
£51.235) 1I0JTS

KAY. T. C. Sidmouth
duty E27J«Gi 60.722

PERRY. J. G.. Wincanton
idiitv C2J3UI 33..4I7

PULMAN W. T.. Df.-s iduty
Of.SMi 47.B23

TAIT. Ml«* D. F-, Alton,
Hampshire 'dutv £i4,350i ... 4S.4II

ten i

TODAY’S EVENTS

"*'»oi-a’ &£*'»'

THE OUEC* * Print*- PMIlp holJ Garden
Par** . B«kktnsba*u PnMr**. 4-6.

Prim <* ml'ip 'nU»iM Tl9**r Qutj rndur-
mrn uiiiip. Qucklnnt><*ni PaForp. 1 1

.

Onrm F4lMb**l1i mr 0«'PB VnMirr
rt'irmt, Gnitirn Pnrh fur Vnn*ncnn
R»r- A»>K., Midillr Trntpli*. 5.43

Pnnrra Mrrnnrri atimrfv Onrr1'
-
ii P*rl>

nir ^Aincrtcmi ll«r Awn. I-lnrnln'*' lo'l

On**l*'v I.if, imiiinlfi^i, Unr-y

barn^TV I *»
o,r,v'', * |f>.’ Backlaa.

Tlirarre*. cihpoi-i

J. R. Welch and Mr F. T. Cnultnn,
officiated at the ceremony.

Ditrsct Mark Masons
Mr E. A. Wiiwar. Provinrial

G-ami Master, nos assisted l»y

Mr H, F. Jny. Deputy Provinrial
Grand Master, \>hen he presided
at the annual meerlng of Dorset
Provincial Grand Lodge of Mark
Master Masons at Wimbnrnr
Minster yesterday. Each lodge in
Dorset was firlh represented and
there were visiting members nf
adrireot provinres.
The Provinrial Grand Master

made 22 appointments tn arrive
nffi».c. including Mr H. .1. Pink
and Mr H. G. Gwidnrd as Pro-
vincial Grand Wardens, and prn*
moted two officers of Provinrial
Grand Lodge. He made one ap-
pointment tn Roval Ark Mariner
Provinrial Grand Rank.

automatic jeers, tfirv may find

themselvep giving place, for lark

nr anv allrrnative. In other, very

diirrrent champinns nF itmralitv

and derenev who will light

beacon fires of another sort and

sing another kind or .song.

To laugh Ihrm off will not be

sn easy.

-Ml.

PARISH CLERKS'
COMPANY

The following have been rierted
offirers of tbe Parish Clerks’
foippatyv for the ensuing reari
vf-isje-. Mi* n. G. r.Hcw: t'ppcr
Warden. Mr IJ. B. Cnpeman: nnd
Under Warden, Mr J. W. Murphy.

Backwards Ever

AFrEr* four years t>r " rebel-

lion” llte fi.1100 people of

the island nf Anguilla have al

last won their independence
under a Bill published last week.

Rut it is independence nF nn
unusual kind. Ansuilla, while

remaining formally part of the

State nF St Kitts against which

it rebelled, will in fart have its

own administration and its status

will be guaranteed by London
against anv attempt at encroach-

ment.

This has hern described as “ .1

step hack towards colonial

statu?.” Vir! «n ir is. Rut if if

were Jell lo the peoples Lkcnj-

m
WliatTil You Have,

Stjuire ?

need to ask! A dirtv

great pint of NADIRKEG
HiTTER. of course!

Watch as i( comes nit

foaming, golden-green, chom-
ical-rich and fully-pressurised
Irnm laboratory -cool tel I ill's

lo hygienicaliy-operatcd beer-
pumps!
Savour the taste, cunningly
blended by masters nf i lie

brewer's age-old real I lo
tickle your palate subll.v and
se-i vonr led li pleasurably nn
edge—full, rrcaniy. soapy,
free from haimtul alcnliul—

the Old English Ale liidt is
diffei'ent. the Ale for men
that are Men.

Ji's Ihf drink lh.it tnaki's
men irresistible io women,
loo! See. them gather round
am! mb themselves against
.vuu, purring as you sink your
pint oF this superb beer!
But remember n»i lo spill any
on them as they iry in kiss
vour fed—every "drop Is

precious!

One more lor the road,
Squire? You bet!

N.VDIRKKG BlTfER
THE BCKh THAT PUTS IIAIR

ON lOUR CHE5T
jadvi]

uroim.-a! to ban jl! parlcing
wit Inn 20 jards ol road junc-
tion.-,.

“ Hie luctence Ihdt this is lor
Ihe protection of motorists
tiicmseivcN" says ,i si a lenient
by group spokesman Roy &ton
Cyliudei . will deceive no one. it

is sim i»K one more move in a
delihi-ralc cumpsiiisn lo drive ihe.

already dowiKroddon Brilisli

motorist out of his mind and
linallv snppre-fi him almgelhrr.

" If the objcci of the neiv rule
were reallv lo imurove visihilily
at rand junctions, it is surel’v
obvious that this run Id he
iichlcved much better hv de-
molishing aW biiiUlintis wiiltui
20 yards—nr heiin- still. 2UO
yards—of the jnni linns. This ij

n common-sense Hrp wliicli Hie
F M R G has been urging lor
years without the authorities
taking a blind bit of notice.

“The Ministry nf Transport
Should he renamed the Min-
>5-1 IV of Immobility, it .stands
rrvealrri in all il? naked horror
as a w Inled seiu»l«:hre. a broken
reed, a worn f»rr. a leaking,
netrnl-tanfc. a rr.ukcd cuviite-
blnck, a wipdsrrreu-v\ipe,r which
instead oF cleaning the wind-
screen nf Ihr mind with Ihe
dean sweep ol reason brJnnls
il with the opaque mud of anti-
motoring prejudire."

Deep Matters

FOU.mviNr, Mr
.in n< • itnet*IPnin

MirilnfTc
that the

inent be-

Ja^^vorth Speaks

J.
an

BONINGTON
WORTH, Britain’s

eminent mntnrid,
emcraonry cnunril

JAG-
most

called
of hi«

Frpe Motorists' Rrsiskuio*
Group at hi? Staines garage
home i este-nliiv to con.siiler the
new situation c,ui>cd by Ihe

drl'eiico .igr

hveen M.illa nml (,rr.|i Kri Inin
"no louci-r ill bring.” it is

reported , h .it aln.rnat'isr ar-
rananno ii is tor dr-temr- f»iiiitie«
on Ihr island are be.ng planned
at tlu- MimsUy of Defence.

A snfufii.n Hmiiirnd in S nmr#
qiiiirtcrs (writes a ttrfencr Cor.
rcspomlnnu would hr
approach the Soviet f.nvrr.iuic.il,
tf and wl.,„ „ r,,kes over de-
fence fact hi ice in Malta. wHh a
rcfjiiest In make « Tew Mpiare
yatds available t a Biiush forces.
The Rnwinn? would probab/v

ask- tor Facilities nn British soilm return (on the. Isle n! Wi«ht
sav. where there is likely in" he
L
nvt 0n *«PHce tor pop
festivals Ibis sirmruerf. Ri,[ this
wnuld bv- in kerping with what
m.mv see as Fkrii ain*« n«w stra-
tegic: role, as Pell as being
acceptable at i|,«. p„ir „r World

PERSONAL
Private £1 l”1©- Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trnde £3 per

not. the author otFOB God i; - .
confusion, but of

53.

FRODbHAM. LRi. LOXiLj0^
D.C. Ni-ver lj*r a Irani or dnmwl-

BOE. VWt to UlK- LESLEY.

WANTED JLU BUREAU. 9™£4|£H*y
etoefc. anyUiino willoWo toTLOX1.. aujuimy mwH*. .

Condi lion imimpunnnt. floou
,
P c *

VV . B. 1 tjg40. Unity -IVtra rantl. *-*-*:

—

Tmjn«DAV‘ij ctuu> iu» w“bS;
ahe’s Uleuiliniate and not W WJL
Bat we will be able to make a '“"S'
bootr tor nor. .with. your.
5.000 shitdiTd a»« Helped by i»e^
ie-r. Help us. w bciP .mem. to •«««

S.E.ll'
'amuiSm.-—

O

widmi'N soldeON J*
000

Ole, Ki-noJnntim. Lomlon.

FLEET SI'. JOUHNALNiT wants su-any-

where, do-nnyltiingr. i.moorh wurkjd?
pn-I. dijrojd. rrevlPJiaty-

iciiip. twnuon. artist. paracmM.
•UliJbr-pilui. '.'-driver.

eJeancr s.iIranian, fl. writ* F-b- IpA-O.
D.uly Tdcaraph. te.C.*.

LVTRODUCliNG OUAKE^ C««0O
Gorman V itvcik abuul
Sovfc© ot tnnnd* Id Britain. lomflMW
irec 1rum: Ouaher Inlurmabon^-
vim iMU. t rlrjids How* £*»“»
Ruad. L^iwlon. NW1 2IU.

WANTED.—Mnall
.
aluuited

niOBMrci UoL ubjertod Id. wlin

ICdfltf Ol RliSsIrtU IdDIlUBU*.
Pupuv. cio vVciiiblev Stadium
Itlcy. M Mdlrvc*.

dW-
AUOIX
rtem-

MOR.XfNG SUITS
DINNER SUITS

SUlUfLUS 10 Hire DepL. For S<ik. b,
9jIii» Hurt) tl!. UPM AN’S HIRE Dtp
o7 Oxiurd t*E. W.l 01-4j 7 oil

LADV HOaRC again wiabes to LUaakT
Uiow who tiwr *0 ococrotusv x
McuwUwnd CloUiw (or j*a*c m 0,

shoes. Please conthmc W help os*
inn nowanted wearable datbiaq to it’
Ljidv Hove Tn&t tor TbvOcaJI*- jj.;
bled Children. 73. Hu oil It on IlnM
L^jndon. N.VV.a. Irl. Ol-uaS O.Vii

STEINWAY OK SECUSTIUN Plvw
wanted or aunilar. Tei. Ol-rg-i

AGED * HE HAS ACUTE LEtttvAUjTT
Mrt mot tier Mapporta him ami a «!»
sister oa her pilitiiils >buU carmn™
We help with vtstrum tares Mud net
in boaptari *»d wUr>* Kturulmti-M
lie le a> bonuj. Please avCal )n ,l

mid many -rtmUer area with * -daniM,
tn the National Society for Cd**,
Relief. o0. D«wt mimw. Uwka,
NW1 SOL. C.P. ISI9 7I.

DOGS EXERCISING SO tVICE, rpj,;

mAL LONDON 674/I17S-. ..
.'
w

itTiidorw. rmULl] HU.
tti
T

Gooil Si.
FOR SALE.

Apply to o- y ftE0"**.
Caltc Ruarfa. BraMnrm. AUc«ul '

Genuine rrpUa -mb'.

ULLXIC. 754_gggg:
PRTVVTb COELECrUK w»Ur - ” hlcdlral Travel or &<*

Sr!^- '£S«k. ^asot SSi^-tp p-«

4 533. nailv I QlcjllUPb. ELC.4. —
«5 FUIST PRIZE IN 1971 .ARTICLE

. send now rgr eoUV Wim

g^Lj»>«\j.Mdi-«Br4te

com Lsr
and Free
Sncixaa (o

t.E BU7S4. u-1" Trfenmnll.l au:

GOtINC liREl' Regain, and
nnrnr.vl cnlonr Immediately with
KHAUtlNE—naf*. simple and sure.
Invented SO years non add ™U in*

unlvenidiy popoiar colorant Cor men
rind women. Black. Dark Brown.

Auburn.Medium Brown. Light Brown.
If yoar cbcmui is unt nf s*c"“

4 Ip lo AlriK Distributors Unlited >Tl .

30;3 J. riiumcs Sireft. Hainoton-on-
Thnnivn. Middle

DIAMOND !EWJ^^ rre*.ywjtmws
jjdo wanted. £*ceptlooj,iv Hn prion1

BENTLEY & CO.
65 New Bond Slrccl W.l. 01-635 0651

IVANTED arh mat tj »hai» mofcni Bat,

Putnev Hill. 7L9 )8S^

HAPPY HOME FOR ELDERLY El!
p.w. incf- Tel- Folkestone -x»590. *

PAINTINGS, oil. br fioitth Alncan wtut
01-6834 455 after 5.

PERSIAN CARPETS BOUGHT tor unb
E-sorri cleaning and repairs rahen.—
Renerdoui * ^SS!*
PjdCT. London. 5.VV.7. 01-534 _T6SI

oi* Inwsiinea'3D°>-i00°i Prc*til_ i earl
or l

rign to £5-000 out of. lawalmeal
tccbiriques and prtnr'nK^ well Lrieil sru

t«*ed.—Detntt* {ram D, Roy LaHTy.
1SSr r.D.lO. Alfldnoil Hour*.
CInyton-le-Pale. BlarUnirn. Lancs.

FREEZERS. T4 cu. ft. «JO-. Gonrm-
ircd- Ropoasemion-—-01-743 *049-

r-iirvir ARF. PREGNANCY TESTING.
Uinlcare IT). 3p. Fibrroy boiit't,

CoBdoB. W.l I Tel.; 01-380 ‘JlOO-

KUMIKO Manage and Bath.—754 79«J.

VICTORI .AN lUHNITURt. OcUBOPal
Rfbnvood worktable ill'll"-' ~zJa
Mahogany wrltlon desk i5ft. 6in.) red

loHUier lijp. £45. Three-tlrred lahlw
inlaid walnut writing desk (DOin.k £M*
isluM walnut i«iibiiy ln< ludJng^ wnunffl/

i

.wo drawera. falc dmt
V.F. 1.5353. Dally Talwirapb. EC

SMALL POCKET SUNUIAL. io case.
market yJoh- warned, collector. S.P.
15UT8. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

£500 HEWARD. — STOLEN U6 Hi /i! 7th
June from jeMeOery' .-hup Rathbanr

Murker. Canning Town. a
diamondqoaniity of jewellery Inal, dinmonil

rlnu-.. wnaolnn rlnin*. <Jgoel rlngn- brace-
li-h and watch brands Jnnct-Eicir,
Sckonda. Time*. Ori*. Granani Miller
6 Co., of 3/5. Clutched Friars. E.C.3.
01-4S1 8474 k wHI pay above reward
or pro rale subject usual conditions.

HE1 ROrOLIT.AN POLICE FOUND.
Junr. I a* I . N.JO. n Diamond.
Apply: Laml Property Oflice. 15. Pten-
ton Street. London. N.l.

SAUNA M ASS AGE. VVaynlied 437 1 035
ENGLISH noctorS rurally nr. Nrsv York

rrnuire LnuluJi nirl as Au Pair. Fare
paid, pocket moony. E.D.15Ubb. Dally
leleurnph. E.C.4.

DAILY TSXBGRAPH OVERSEAS SUB-
*^?RrPTinN RATE!? availa bln ort

reoucal to Sutwcrioiion Dept. I

.

Tdenrapli. 135. FUjet Street. Londo".
E.C.4. lOrders tur one idur
week accepted i.

oer

FKIDGLS- New neoerler* from C.J5. 70
lirucis from £43.—01-745 <0*3-

LOTUS t> M \3SAGI. nor n vj

1 white exlorlor of la» HaJI ««l
hdnn tcdecoratnl. 930 OI«j.

FREC.N VNCV TEST INC,. «• Ol-b'J!

279T. NURSING F \Cl LITlLb_.

ENEMA COLONIC I«R^A1WVI nna
Patrfei.1 Veal. S R.N.—411 -ft * 5 to.'.

DEALClt REQUIKED to parrt*«C ar'Pte

stock Dl fcxhlblicd oil Puinlinsr . No
reawnwlilr nBcr rcfiuetf. u. R. In-lo-

Dally Trlejiraph. L.C.*.

FINE JEWELLERY
Wanted lor Cash.

HARRODS LTD.. f.W.I

COLLECTOR "I" purclup old l*rqa

viiei tnd bowl". Dddiriued r-etre

ncieotable. Hsrlow. 33. Seaside. EaM-
bODrne 54945.

SIGISEU PliOOe ' Uhc wood Rtck *
194 n br Sir VViUlam Ruurll Hunt. £75.
S.P-7 5252. Dally Telcynutii. E.L.4.

PUBLIC NOTICES

TERRITORIAL ARMY
RIFLE ASSOCIATION

cocincil"c)f cadet
RIFLE SHOOTING

AMioinunrtit ar a Joint SecrcBii
Atjp lira tiuic> are luviled tur the

apuuintnirn' a/ Secretary to the
above AamxJiuous which nlUiouah
anionamotu are administered
jointly. In fldtfillOD he acts as
Slioatinfl Secretary to the Army
Cadet hmv->.

The Secretary will tie Md'i at
Bi-.lcy. bat will have rupofublli'
ilr.i m London and wlU br
reamraj In iraeal witZun the
United Klnvlmn.

He should:—
IBI He la Duller with eompetl-

M vc rIBi. slunition. both tuU bora
and "HTi.ili bore.

ibi Have eontldnrable oroaiua-
ing osperlrncr. including ihe run-
ning id accounts.

icj Have had min missioned ser-
vice.

to
Id! Re ender 55 and be wlUimi
Mibimt lo mcdiutl rsammatluii.
tel Be availdhle bk near 1st

I‘j7 1 . as unssibl.e hut
.
In

than 1st
tH-tfb'r ...
nnv c«>e it'd wtw
llecrmbrr. 1971.

The stnrtinn snlary wil be
£'.1.(11)11 per annum and will tw
tniewed annuaUy. A coatfltNi-

lury pension ichcme is in opera-

lion. Admlntsirailvc and befra-
Iri! Iril .ealslrinu- is ijrovldod.
Tmveiling -xtfni.ee will be paid.

Applications supported by two
relcrcnors and -iiTlug InU fluhlU-
catioiis and record uf serrto*. to
be made by *J3Ui Auaiot
to llie Secretarr. Joint
Committee. cloTAVB
~rnln Block. Duke Ot

1971

Crnlre Block. Dyke ot York'*
Headquartcre. Chelsea. S-W.3.

SHOPS AND OFFICES
£1 per line

TO La
KENT, centre busy market town.
5 nurrx . main stn.. os 6 tn.'
lease. Offices with own entrant*
and kit. Bull any tujcncy or
showroom. Full rent only Eft

weekly. ‘A telephones, fjensml
turn /new fridge, ready step
into. Cash required for every-
thing inc lease. £599 *sineil
single a/c Batlei Bdiotanlng
available ir rwuircd no extra
charge). S.-VE. Bluebell Cottaau.
Nr. Chatham. Kent.

OFFICES to Lot—Overlooking
Cl boham Common, convenient.
loQjptam Comman ) Clnphent
South ‘tube StaUons. end
Nett door area 5.553 sn. ft.

Central heating. £1-35 per so-
il. Lease—7 yuan*. Apply)
frlw & Co 675 5543.

SUTTON BORDERS mrly. ppo.
Sin.) READY NOW. ELE-
GANT NEW 6.500 sq. f.
OFFICE BLOCK. OK avlble.

•9 '.eparated SIC SUITES nl

approe. 2.000 «q. ft. Privste
Cer Park. Gas c/ht«. and
vuperb Bo fh.es. Add quality

STR£TE7
l!rt

'cONSTK Ut*n?frLHA Molprnve Ct., Sattou. 645
4ISI.

2.300 SO. FT. ground Boor
-iMicfi. w.l. Excellent advertis-
ing poetlttm. tm ni>- *(i ate possas-
I'un. £a '50 per an. ft. n.e.
LKb» Mendebonp station.— 6;P.
15344. Dailr Telegraph. EC4.

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
El per line

CORPORATION OF
LONDON

CIVIC AMlJfltlLS Acr. 19b7.
G.VWK CO.NSLRVAIIONJVRU.
PIUIHOSEU AL1TIJ \riONS TO

54-55. • ORNHILE.
T\KE NOTICE tha-

. »n BDPh-
friiiun liri^ lie-n reerre-g for
utaajiiug pcnnu-sluo io carry out
alirrritlrHM In Hie ornaiMa. Thn
<iork> nwnpnjr iWliplall* relurli-

i-lnnn ill ilir inlcnnr. vlteraliun**

to rord and the aildiilon of a Bra
cvcaii' -Uir at the tur ot Uic
urr-mves.

Hi. nlnn» of Hie orooo-r.it
i)r, pinnineid arc deposited with
l
lie Cilv Architect and Planning

Officer a: Uie Department ol
^rrhileciure and Pkinniag. Guild-
hall iBasinghali Street entrance.
n»ijni 50'Ji .mil are (vrikM#
lur Invnecllnn between 10.00
b.ih n.iil 4 ,ou n.m M.inUa'-
t,i Trirtriiv inclusive.
Am ner*nn t*r h,idv wrvtnrrg

ir- mrik- :*re«en'« imn» tn re-
-neci ot Ihrsr .p***p>*: al* ^uxild
,1 . .„ ip iirUi'M iu th» Cily
'-hiti-cl i*iii Pl,nnii*» Officer.
F.U B)>* 371). GuiliJlirffl. E L.'J.
tn rcxii h-m On >*r before ftlh
Au-*u ’ I T< i *

i H NICHO'b Iown Clerk,
bill Jul). 1971.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE COMT.VN.il>) ,«:i ion a.

J. 4. }. IU*Ml HEM ING-UHPLOS LIMMLII. NOlltr.
IS lir.ittBV »,l\ u\. nuibudiit
i .) vc. :.*« -."is D f fftr Com-
mnir' \l) 194a. -tiri*. a Me. i-
i)in ul ih- i.iiai.vr, erf Uk
ihiiie-nHiiirt r-ininrfny will he
h |-l,l .il _M.il D'l-ihltin Uuad.

*'"7" "n Fririajr. me
6»n Jri; nl Viigu-i IB7I. at 12

"""" fur Uie pur-m hi mned ai «*flioni>
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AU PAIR
FRENCH C.IHL.

r n-.'lijh.
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Mrrelarv an
post ftd
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REMOVALS* storage
m*RTN*,oN-«:

'••Ml
j4-l *. Mmj, CI1IC5.

DOVER, vabrabia Light Indus,
trial Brem

L

bs. Laase far Sale.
57,500 n. It- ' (5484 m>j
tarrory apace- 7.SOO sq. ft.
• b97 m't once occonunoda-
lion. 99 year lease. 14 year
rent reviews at 60% af Roc):
Rent. Present Rent £11.645
o.a. Offer* Invited in erresr
!* L'S5.0D0. Further nartlcu-Further pprtlcu.
Iera irnni IBBErr. MObELV.
I'k.O

,
S CO.. 7. Lonrtan

Read, lunbnrine Walla. Tel.;
35246.

PACTOKV
_
TO LET on booralng

Industrial Estate in Ellesmere
Tori, npnrnr. 2.000 aquare
>ce l ot workebop and liooo
*qu*re tevi uf nfficr acroin-
morfnrian. 5 dlimit rauply and
trunking, nil fired warm air
heflifnn. nlfiren csrerii-d and
rxceileni Lishdim lor drenv-
mg oflice. Renr £i.4fK>-nn.
rule* ~oH4-U0. capital “jm
rmiuirnd mr tense. Cb.OOO OO.
VSnlKSi_?,,,T- Telephone 051-
555 4991. nr wnir |n GOOD-'
yijj LNG1NEBUNG UHI-
7TD. Knucliff' Rmf. Qfm-
ratre Purt. Cbodilre.

WANTED
SHOP/WAREHOUSE AS

TTuVDE DEPOT
Ih'noir W.l. j raa. ^.0U0/o.50D14

. No. xoaln road. WlU m ahoprraut
bdd - * •

.....
»n

f
llJ*r eny cnodlMoo foreuitaWe lease or wouhi pnrcboeti.

f. Bollora & Cu, Lid..HetkreUn.ni. Kent. Ol -636 917 i-

W
ra?fiL

,
?A?SE PRBMISES _RE-

2Vi^5 0,9
.

Worth ont-
skirtp of Liverpool, uraferably
"djantnt In the Easi Lrim_,.
IU«Hd. 7.000 Iu 10-000 *q. It.
>inpir storrr preferred'. Air n-
fl - EH strict LoilDd-

'"‘L-
WVrUe_W.P.15330. Daily

li-lngr,Rih- 6.C.4.

FARMS, SMALLHQUHHGS
STROUP igoar). Old Mshianed

frinnhpuse with 3 old cottagesMJ- Jitrr fldnj aaj i«mn a

larae swd, Ne%fpor* Tich-
nn>iTnd Fnmn. nr-
blrond. Gin*.. GU6 Q |*L>.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
CAltl-ETS kXrC\UlBnlO.M 4Kn

•0‘,» per a*. *d. Coin mattiny
In*™ IBn C5/7L NEW CAR.
. - - wins*.
.Yunimlcn. W/fioas. cords
PETS, no

nei. Tinlsin. Rusb Msitum.
4c i- LmmeilfiiK) otnmrlcit evil-
mafrj. ifiUipn. Uirlpue — cot-
lu-iira ” AIBl Order. 5nur
Criroet _prou!it«H. ^onr^ii. boji-
nb*re Cueato . Lid. _
Craven .Roadj EaHng
01-567 1694.

iry. bon-
Dtt»l- if.
n. w!5.

SAILORS AND El flOW ATCHERSCAN 6AVE XUS ON 2 El 66
1 a SOB Bioouiiapk dlroct
from the suppU'n- ' Racom-
mended price tLlffi-Ol). Our
rr'co £91 - 00 jFullj Guarao-
teed, ideal torT euifaff. bird
watrhiug. Ole. Tllb to BO U-
trpUanal offer, su take advan-
laye ut it www. ftVrlle for de-
iHlis and grucr (cam ta.: Curry
* Paxton Ltd.. Pnnci-woon
Road. EarlsWeefc industriai
Ealute. Corby. Morthampton.
-dure.

LOAKS
£100 TO ras.uoo. DC WAirity.

Kdaw-are rrusi Ltd., 4a. Muiini
_ Si. London. W.l. OT-^29 07A*

TRUS1 LID.. 8. CllflOrd 5t
~

New Baud SI.. W,1. 7I54 JS55
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MOULD
INGREDIENTS: -} pint stiffly

whipped, chosen cream; } pin#
standard confectioner's custard;
the skinless segments of 4 small
oranges; 2 dessertspoons cooking
kirsch; Savoy finger biscuits

{sometimes called Boudoi^
I’Alsacienne).

METHOD; Peel oranges to fhi

flesh cutting away skin and pith

together. Slide knife between
skin intersections thus exposed
and jerk out the skinless sections
of flesh. Place these in strainer

and allow to drip off surplu:

juices. Then mix confectioners*
custard with stiffly whip,
cream and stir in the kinsch.

I

Line out an ordinary 9in x Sin
K 2f in bun tin with Savoy fingers,

cutting lin off one end of each.
Crumble these ends, mix to a

paste in a small bowl with a few
drops of the surplus orange juice

and use to fill in the cracks

between the fingers, so that you
make a firm base and wall.

Turn in one-third of custard/

cream mixture, cover with one-
third of orange sections; till in

the second one-third of mixture
and cover with second one-tiiird

of orange sections, and turn in

remainder which should come to
within lin of the Savoy finger
tips.

Trim these off to a fraction
above the tilling and pack over

the filling. Either freeze or slip

into the freezing compartment
ot refrigerator. When really

firm, unmould for service.

r team with last week's salad
recipe using Bean Sprouts,

we offer you STIR-FRIED BEEF
WITH MUSHROOMS, a simple

and delicious Chinese main
couna dish.

INGREDIENTS; lib lean beef
(ideally fillet); 1 tablespoon
cornflour; 1 tablespoon sherry; I

tablespoon Soy sauce; 1 teaspoon

castor sugar; 24 soaked,
_

dried

Chinese mushrooms; 1 slice of

fresh ginger root (from a IJin

piece of the root); 3 tablespoons

Sesame oil: \ teaspoon salt; 1
cup beef stock; if passible 1

yellow onion, if not, use 2
medium shallots.

METHOD: Cut beef into Tin

Supremelysimple
A salad of cool, crisp chicory,

_

celeriac and cos lettuce accompanying

a cold game pic. Mayonnaise real

mayonnaise—perfects the meal.

And that is not simple, ifyou insist on 1

making it yourself, beating the oil,

drip by slow drip, into unwilling egg

yolks. But it can be as easy as it is

delicious, ifyou simply use Kraft

:

a mayonnaise so delicate in taste and

texture, everyone will think it s ail

your own work I

,

KraftMayonnaise
Anoldredpestilllives

The wok,
traditional pan
used far
Chinese
cooking. It

is sketched
here with the
circular stand
that fits over
the hot-plates
of conventional
Western
cookers to
balance the
round-bottom
of the icok.

Sketch:
Linda
Youngman

cubes. Mix together cornflour,

sherry. Soy sauce and sugar.

Marinade the meat in this mix-
ture for 15 minutes. Meanwhile,
heat 11 tablespoons Sesame oil in

a wok (Chinese frying pan) on its

stand—-or use an ordinary thick

English pan—and set over a

moderate heat. Crush ginger (as

you would a garlic clove) and add
to the oil. Stir-fry four or five

times.

Add beet and marinade. Stirw

fry again until meat ceases to

show the slightest speck of red.

Turn mixture into a bowl, and
add remaining oil to your wok
or pan.

Peel and chop chosen
onions, stir-fry slowly until

soft, add mushrooms (pre-

pared as described below),
mix together and stir-fry

slowly until mushrooms are

soft and have taken up all

remaining oil.

Add the half-fried meat, and
the stock, and stir-fry again to

boiling point at speed. Then
lower heat again, stir in salt,

cover with fid and cook for

21 minutes (if using fillet

steak) or 5-7 minutes if using

a cheaper cut. Turn into a

bowl and serve with soft-fried

noodles and bean sprouts.

FOR THE MUSHROOMS
INGREDIENTS; 24 dried

Chinese mushrooms; 2 table-

spoons o3; 1 1 level teaspoons
sugar; J teaspoon salt; 1 tea-

spoon Soy sauce; i pint white

meat stock. preferably

chicken; 2 level teaspoons

cornflour; 2 sprinklings of

Ve Tsin seasoning powder.

METHOD: Just cover mush-
rooms with water and soak

for 30 minutes. They will

then have swollen and in-

creased their volume by one-

third. Strain, and reserve

liquor. Remove their stems

and use up in stockpot. Place

the oil in frying pan. add
sugar, salt and Soy sauce and.

when hot. toss in mushroom
eaps- Saute until brown.

Take enough from cold

mushroom-soaking liquor to

blend cornflour to a Smooth

paste. Add remaining liquor

to stock, also the mushrooms,

and bring to a brisk simmer
and maintain over a modest
heat, under a lid, until mush-
rooms have absorbed liquor.

Spoon a little hot liquor

from the pan into cornflour

paste and stir this into the

pan with the mushrooms.
When smooth and bubbling

add 2 generous sprinklings of

seasoning powder.

Corns?
Get rid ofthe pain—

and the corn

—

with Treezone*.

The very first application of
‘Freczone’* eases the pain of even
the most obstinate com. Then,
after two or three days’ treatment,

the com simply lifts out, root and
all. No risky razor blades, no un-
sightly pads. Why put up with
painful corns any longer—ask your
chemist for ‘Freezone’, the amazing
liquid com remover.

*TradcMark

Holiday-

Guides
12-page illustrated booklets by
Daily Telegraph Travel writers
giving the information you .need
to make your visit more
enjoyable.

FRENCH RIVIERA

MAJORCA - VENICE

10p each (postage Z1- p — 1 or 3
copies, 4p — S or 4 copies). Send
P.O. or cheque, stating which guides
required, to Dept G, Daily Telegraph.
135, Fleet Street, London, E.C4

THE no-cooking pud-
dings which we give
recipes for this week

can either await your plea-
sure in the freezer (if you
have one), or be chilled
hard in the ice cube com-
partment of your refrig-
erator; but do remember
not to unmould them until
the moment of service.

If you leave them un-
moulded for a long time,
l>otk the Orange Mould and
the Pineapple and Macaroon
Mould may become over-
soft

To make these moulds
more economical, we in-
clude a recipe For Home-
made Cream, made in an
emulsifier. given to us by
reader Mrs Susan Vaux.
For this you need *

3lb un-
salted butter, J

3 pt of good
milk and 1 rounded tea-
spoon of powdered gelatine

Place the milk in a pan,
dice the batter fairly small.

bon VIVBUR give a method for

fiome-mflde cream to use in .

.

EAT LATER

- * V

PINtAPPLfc AND
MACAROON
MOULD

INGREDIENTS: Twenty 1}in
diameter macaroon biscuits, and
another batch of 16 1 £in dia-
meter macaroon biscuits; 3 fl ox
strained juice from emulsified
fruit (use the remaining juices
for jelly); emulsified pineapple
flesh from lib 13oz tin of pine-
apple; 2 dessertspoons rum;
8 fl ox chosen cream or thick
custard.

METHOD; Emulsify pineapple
flesh and then sieve. Crumble
up the 1 6 biscuits into a bowl,
add the 3 fl ox pineapple juice
and the rum, and when soaked
to a pulp beat into the strained
pineapple flesh Beat in the
stiffly whipped cream or custard.

'
Line the base and sides of a

9in x 5in x 2«in ordinary bun
tin with the 20 macaroon bis-

cuits. Turn in the pineapple
and cream mixture, level off and
either freeze or slip into the
freezing compartment of
refrigerator. When really firm,
unmould for service.

ORANGE
REFRIGERATOR

Elizabeth Benn

NATURAL CLASS

add to the milk with the
gelatine and dissolve com-
pletely over a low heat,
stirring occasionally. Then
place in the emulsifier, put
od the lid, switch on to full
speed and leave for 3-4 min-
utes. The resul t—thick
cream which you can sub-
stitute for the cream quanti-
ties given io both our
Mould redpes.

If you have no emulsifier,
then use whipping cream

which is, at least, less ex-
pensive than double cream,
and you can whip it fur-
iously until it holds a really
good peak. And for those
for whom money does not
count — just use double
cream.

Mrs Vaux also makes
Mayonnaise in a liquidiser
or emulsifier.

Put 4 separated egg yolks
in the emulsifier with 2
generous pinches of pepper

and 4 generous pinches of
salt. Add 2 dessertspoons of
wine vinegar or lemon juice,
orange juice, or grape juice,
and 1 flat teaspoon of either
French or English mustard,
whichever you prefer.

Now cover and switch on
to half-way mark, i.e. 41

a ,

and allow machine to whip
until the mixture is quite
thick. Then remove the
little cap in the centre of
the lid and pour in ^ - s4

ICICLES inspired this cool-
* looking collection of table
glass designed tv Ann and
Coran Warff, Sweden's leading
VOung glass designers; both
have a romantic, naturalistic
attitude to their work.
" Class is a living material, it

moves when you work with it,

and we want to fry and show
this movement in the things we
make," Ann explained, in their
studio at the Kosta factory.

Picking up a rail candlestick
like the one pictured she pointed
to the shiny ridge in the
middle.

"* We tried to capture that
moment when an icicle melts in
the sun to form a bubble before
freezing again. We were very
thrilled one day to find a group
of icicles that had exactly the
same form as the candlesticks.”

The Warffs are very conscious
of their responsibility to provide
the skilled plassblowers with
designs that cannot be easily
mass-produced.

The handmade article will
always be far more expensive
and must therefore be extra
special. Personally. I find their
work very special indeed.

Pictured, from the Rurik
range, are: a tall candlestick.
£5-85; medium-sized candle-
stick. £2-60; bcwl with
flowers (which could also be
used as an ashtray, nut dish).
£4-75; three sizes of tumbler,
95p. EM4. and £1-38; all

handmade in crystal by Kosta.
From Heal'*. Picture: PETER
WILLIAMS.

pint oil, depending upon
what thickness you require.
Do this quite slowly and
give a few pauses in be-
tween, but forget all about
that process of dripping it

in because it ceases to be
necessary.

In a few moments you
will have thick, smooth
mayonnaise which might
help some of you to cut
comers when you are
rushed.

Going to work

with a wok . .

.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, July IS, 1971 J5

warns on
dangers of

'summer'skin
You may think the Youth Club are exaggerating when they say
that hot sun and drying winds can, literally, ruin your com-
plexion. But they're right. Yet all you have to do to avoid
'summer’ skin hazards is to use fabulous Novara nourishing
moisturizer.

WwfM

The secret is in the Novara for-

mulation whichincludes Collagen
Protein, extracts of natural fruits,

special oils and emmolients ... so
that once you start using Novara,
you’re in the Youth Club: with
all these benefits: instant pro-
tection against any kind of
weather. An end to fatal dryness
that leads to wrinkles. New tone,
a look and feeling of soft, supple
youthfulness for your skin. A
radiance that’s there even with-
out make-up.

And all this happens after only
a few days of using Novara. In

one week, you'll actually notice
lines fading. And all the while
your skin has the invaluable pro-
tection of Novara’s moisturizing

: r.v
:

• .Np^'^A'Ow +i

o

uday

'

:
:

•
•

•• •

- / ;

Take, the:

.

;la'rge'. /hblVda^.srze'-'Ndva'r:'^-

. away^wirfc*you. it's in

a flexfbie.easy to pack tube tbat-sriefeaf for travelling.

action to keep it safB from sun
and winds.

Joining the Youth Club is a

beautiful experience that's open
to girls of all ages. Do it today.

The badge? A beautiful skin —
for ail seasons. The trial size

moisturizer costs just 23p.

NOVARA
NOURISHING MOI5TURISER
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ULSTER’S NEW CHALLENGE
AS THE CRISIS in Ulster grows daily more acute (10

British soldiers have been lolled since the beginning of

this year) the time is overdue for a cold assessment of the

aims of British policy and of the methods by which the

British Government is pursuing them. It is common ground

that Ulster simply cannot be abandoned to chaos. It is

ostensibly common ground between both political parties

in Britain that the imposition of direct rule must, if possible,

be avoided. Direct rule would not placate the IR A, which

would regard it as one step towards the reunification of

Ireland and as a conclusive proof that violence pays. It

might also lead to armed insurrection by Protestant

extremists. It is itself a recipe for anarchy.

This' disaster can only be avoided if the authority of

the Ulster Government is decisively restored, but there is

no political panacea for achieving this end. Discussions

with the Irish Republic about the political status of the
Six Counties would merely define irreconcilable positions,

in the process inflaming or terrifying every section of

opinion in Ulster. Internal political reform, now as

comprehensive and as fast as it conceivably can be, has
become totally irrelevant to the immediate crisis. The
murderers of British soldiers are not moved by a desire

for proportional representation or better housing. Three
weeks after Mr Faulkner offered the constitutional
Opposition a substantial degree of actual participation in
Government, the main opposition party now threatens to

withdraw altogether from Stormont, a striking proof of
the impotence of reform to soften feelings in the present
crisis.

What remains, then, is the need to re-establish respect

for the criminal-law by every effective means, military, and
administrative, which is to hand. Nothing would more
promptly restore the shattered confidence of Ulster’s people
in the determination of the Government to govern than the
internment of known IB A ringleaders who are now
protected from conviction by the fear they inspire in the
witnesses of their crimes. Is Mr Maudling really as open
to advice from Ulster on this point as he professes? In
present circumstances, calm and detachment are not the
only qualities required from the Home Secretary.

TAX ERRORS AND ARREARS
NOT THE LEAST of the taxpayer’s trials is the possibility

of running up tax arrears through failure of the Inland
Revenue to make proper and timely use of the information
supplied by him. The chances of redress for any ensuing
injustice to the taxpayer have been minimal in that the
Inland Revenue, has only had discretion to remit the tax
due in cases of exceptional hardship. The Commons Select
Committee, which follows up the Ombudsman’s reports
on such cases of maladministration, earlier this year
proposed that the Inland Revenue should consider giving
financial compensation where the taxpayer had suffered
injustice. The Chancellor of the Exchequer responded in
yesterday’s White Paper by providing for the whole or
partial remission of such tax arrears, depending on the
hardship as measured by a progressive scale of income.
Strange to say, however, reparation of injustice stops at
the taxpayer with £3,000 or more a year, or with
£1,500 a year including £250 a year of investment income,
from whom the whole of the tax arrears will be collected.

It is absurd that such a differentiation should be made
in the matter of a tax which is solely concerned with
incomes. All victims of departmental errors should clearly

.

be treated alike in such circumstances. There is no case
at all for making hardship the subject of a quasi-means
test How is any equity to be achieved when people’s
financial state can change markedly over time? It is one
thing for the tax office to make an error when assessing
a taxpayer at full earning power; and quite another to
present him with possibly large demands for arrears after
his retirement. In any event, the Inland Revenue’s authority
to go back six years to recover tax is too extensive.

AILING REGIONS
INEVITABLY THE GOVERNMENT’S new £100 million
public works^ programme will be interpreted as a move to
stimulate a 'nagging economy. The Secretary for the
Environment announced yesterday that the money would
go to the development ana intermediate areas, that is those
with the greatest unemployment problems. The move is

presented as a long-term measure to improve the “ infra-

structure” of those areas, and as quite different from the
soup kitchen ” relief of a generation ago. Most of the

extra money, which is oyer and above the. bigger grants
already announced for the improvement of older houses
in those areas, will be spent on such projects as better
roads, schools, and hospitals. Thus, whatever the success
or otherwise of Government policy in the next few years
in stimulating the British economy into more rapid and
sustained growth, some of the poorest parts of the country
will be endowed with more of the things which hitherto
they have conspicuously lacked and need for enjoyment
of the good life.

The fact remains that such ad hoc aid to certain parts
of the country is by definition discriminatory, and as such
a distortion of economic forces which left to themselves
would maximise over a period this country's wealth. A
case can be made for it in so far as the immediate economic
situation is far from reassuring. The Government’s more
radical measures of economic reform will take time to

pay off and their beneficial results to become apparent.
Meanwhile, people must be cushioned against their worst

immediate effects. But the emphasis of State action must
be put on retraining and rehousing people, on encouraging
them to move to those areas where there are the most
rewarding jobs—not on inducing them to stay put

C0MM0NSENSE UGANDA
IEDENT AMIN, now here on a visit, has much to

lend him to the British public and Government He
ies a jvelcome contrast to those African leaders,

i we took to task last week, who dedicate themselves

. elimination of white rale anywhere, in the Continent

ring black rule into discredit in their oivn countries,

thus become a danger to their neighbours, often

as well as white, and to the peace, stability and

ess of Africa. Dr Obote, who violated Uganda s

endence constitution, and was justifiably ousted by

Amin, was in that category. Now,

lent Nyerere, by the various groups of Commurust-

d “freedom fighters” nurtured in Tanzania, and by

adherents at home, he is organising frontier attacks

^ Amin feels sufficiently in
J»

n*oi

veral days. Nor does he hesitote to ^te ^ncm

-f™*, MPM.. •?*<“ jg
unication. South Africa is doura the tot He™
as well he might, by what right the Chinese iram

m guerrillas in various African couames. ^d actually

inatP in foravs from Tanzania against Uganda, wen

££ a°sSiinch friend of Bri^shas quick

iress this in his country s policy.
, 9 n f

R-SS-* SST th? ^pa^c
eration From every point of view.

"ANTHONY MANN, in Robot, dispels some of the mystery

surrounding lost Saturday's attempted coup d'etat

The mad bloodbath in Morocco

letters to the editor

Ancient Woodlands

^SKED to give Ms assessment of

the political motives
f
behind

the attempted coup d'etat at
the Skhirat Palace on Saturday, a

well-informed foreign ambassador
replied: “Ask me again around
Christmas. I should have heard
something by then.”

He was being too modest about

his sources. Mysterious as some
aspects of the affair still are, and
complicated as it has been by mis-

The soldiers were reportedly told

that they were “ rescuing: Lhe king

from peonle boldine him prisoner.
’

They were given a large quantity

of ammunition and told to shoot

anyone who resisted or ran away.

This may well be true.

Many of those executed were
known to be monarchists and tradi-

tionalists. I have not been told

Moroccan socialites, politicians and

senior officers to his birthday party

last Saturday at the seaside sum-

mer palace. Guests were bidden

to appear in informal “ swinging
”

costume, an order which many
foreign envoys found distasteful,

though the American Ambassador
dutifully appeared in bright red.

trousers.

When the garden party was at of any who had revolutionary or

its height, there was an irruption Leftist leanings, and they were

OTdersmnd'm^ tnoF least oh the of 150 steel - helmeted troops officially reportedI to» have died

part of Col Gadaffi, Libya’s spitfire trembling with excitement As shouting Lons live the king, long

revolutionary), a good deal is frightened guests and servants bye Hassan U! A-truly remark-

already clear. Many wrong condu- scattered the troops opened (ire able band of Liuj an-type cx-

sions were drawn from the" political at fugitives with machine mstols. In tremists

!

situation prior to the Skhirat tfie ensuing carnage 100 poisons m- jf they "ere not revolutionaries

fusilade. eluding the Belgian Ambassador,
jn ordinary sense, what were

were killed. Guests were then made tbev? Here we are in the realms
to lie fiat on their faces, after whichMorocco is a relatively primitive

country with a mixed Arab, Berber
j 3 _ . ... j:..*..and Riff population and a tradition

of feudal rule and fierce antagon-

isms. Her 15 million population
is increasing at a rate of 3*2 per

iloy-cenL per annum and unemploy-
ment is rife.

.

King Hassan, who still enjoys
special prestige in peasant areas
as a descendant of the Prophet,
has been tryinsr cautiously to
modernise his country economic-
ally and politically with varying
success. Moroccan trade is in fruit
and vegetables and particularly
phosphates but this vital export is

now threatened by more economic
production in Spanish Rio De Oro.

Parliamentary democracy
On the domestic political front,

the king granted a new constitu-
tion which was heralded as in-

troducing Parliamentary demo-
cracy. In fact, the king remains
an autocrat, and the shadowy
rights accorded to Parliament,
which is packed with Government
supporters, have merely caused dis-

content both to the Nationalist and

firing stopped. This situation con-

tinued for over two hours, during

which a handful of officers directing

the invaders left for GHQ and the
radio station in Rabat.

The troops then calmed down
and handed out water to their cap-

tives. The king emerged from an
inner room of the palace together
with Gen. Onfkir, his efficient and
widely feared Minister of Inferior.

After some parleying, the troops,

who came from a school for non-
commissioned officers, broke into
shouts of “Long Live the King”
and kissed the Royal hand.

They and about 1.000 others
were subsequently rounded up by
loyal troops summoned from
Rabat, many being killed.

MeanwiLfle, another group of
putschists had briefly seized con-
trol of Rabat Radio and issued
some incoherent proclamations,
including one in French which an-
nounced that the king was dead
and a republic had been pro-
claimed.

of hj-pothesis, but not of illogical

hypothesis.

Some of the plotters (and all

those executed were not neces-
sarily plotters, as we should view
the matter) were certainly opposed
to “ excessive concessions '* to

liberal ideas, such as those which
permitted veiled criticism of gov-
ernment policy in the Press.

Others shared the fairly wide-
spread view that the “ entourage "

of the king was not what it should
be, and that they should be re-
placed by more selfless advisers.

Amateur operation
King Hassan himself said that

he believed that Gen. Madbouh in-

Royalist Istiqlal party and to Left-
mit

'

wing elements, of which the least
revolutionary is now the National
Union of Peoples Forces (U N F P),

whose one-time leader Ren Barfca
was kidnapped and murdered in
Paris.

While traditionalist elements

Monitored in Tripoli, they suffi-

ced to cause the Libyan State radio
to broadcast enthusiastic rejoicings
over KiDg Hassan’s supposed death,
and encouragement to the sup-
posedly republic revolution. The
world in turn jumped to the same
conclusions. King Hassan later
spoke in understandably bitter
terms about the Libyans, and

have been offended both by the .allowed it to be supposed that he
1 _ J K.V 1*1 f J _ a «t

king's modestly liberal gestures
and by the European playboy
flavour of his entourage, there, has
long been reformist discontent,
directed not so much at the per-
son of the king as at the auto-
cratic system of government and
the Royal advisers. Young Moroc-
can Army officers, though well paid
have inevitably been affected by
military turmoils in the Arab
world, and in particular by the ex-
ample of the Left-wing revolu-
tionary regime in Libya.

Foreign observers have long
considered Morocco unstable and a
Libyan-type coup by Army officers
was regarded as merely a matter
of time. Only the police and secret
service of the efficient and widely-.
JT , n r-t -n - .

to be ofconsidered the coup
“ foreign ” inspiration.

But who were these so-called ex-
tremist friends of Col Gadaffi,
ready to kill their king in the cause
of revolutionary republicanism?
According to the official version
they were led by Gen. Madbouh,
a devoted personal friend of the
king who headed his military staff, violent broadcasts
and who was killed at Skhirat, dos-

* 1 ~ :ci

sibly by a stray bullet. Gen.
Madbouh’s involvement, the king
said later, was “ entirely unex-
pected.”

Other generals executed on Tues-
day were Gen. Hamou, command-
ing the first military regioD. in-
cluding Rabat, and an intimate of
the Royal . circle;. Gen. Mustafa,

feared Gen. Oufkir Mmister of the commanding military colleges: Gen: powers of Gen ’ OufWr and

«™Vt
0r
atYay

tKlSiaVe“
'a£?£

culed were five senior colonels and
a major.
The number of junior officers

involved was apparently small.

bay for so long

It was against this background
of chronic political uncertainty
that King Hassan invited nearly
1,200 guests, mainly ambassadors.

tended only to “ make use of my
person ” and to “ seize those in
key posts around me.” In other
words, to change the king’s ad-
visers and substitute other influ-

ences for them.

Whatever the rather muddled
intentions of these amateur
putschists may have been, they
were carried out with the maxi-
mum :of senseless bloodshed and
the minimum of efficiency. On
Tuesday, the lenders were executed
by shooting, exalting the monarch
whom they may have hoped to
turn bade into traditional paths.

What nobody outside the im-
mediate Royal circle yet knows is

what was derided during lhe
period of two hours during which
Kina Hassan, Gpii. Oufkir nod
three or four other Ministers
were doseted in a small private
room iu the summer pal hit, un-
molested by the attackers .mil wait-
ing for loyal parachutists to
arrive from Rabat. Certainly they
prepared contingency plans: the

from Libya
were a real gift from heaven.

Gen. Oufkir is not the man to
let such an opportunity slip. De-
spite some nasty gaps in the offi-

cial account, the Skhirat affair has
become a revolutionary plot
against the person of His Sherman
Majesty', carried out by foul
traitors, hand in glove with a
foreign Power. The plenary

Gen.
now

in charge of all measures con-
cerned with the Armed Forces,
should now end all danger of a
true Leftist coup in Morocco for
an appreciable period.

Vrrm Fm‘ C. U. PIGOTi

S
K-L'r J. N. n. Jeffers July 9)

-live* a welcome anil dear

statement of the advantages

tn be gamed by plantws free-*

usuallv ton iters, on many sites m
the uplands where shallow and im-

poverished soils seem to be a con-

sequence oi the destruction of our

natural woodlands ot oak, birch

and alder.

Mav 1 be allowed to expand <m

one point which was treated rather

briefly bv Ur Jeffers ? ,

What I ‘regret and sincerely believe

future generations will not forgive

is the replanting ot many ot our

English woodlands in lhe lowlands

with conifers and exotics. Ccrtaiifiy

the existing crops of oaks

noodj tone often been neglected

since lhe fell ii'-gs during two S
wars and the underwoods of. n^cl

are now overgrown but woods in this

condition can be thinned judiciously

and replanted with native species.

The real value of these woods is

as an amenity and the timber is a

bonus. . .. _

Many such woods lie amid farm-

lands. where there is little land to

wliich Hie public can reasonably

expect to have access because ot the

risk of damage to crops and stock.

But these woodlands, when properly

inanrf"cd. contain in Spring superb

displays of bluebells, violets, primroses

and purple orchids which people may
enjov by walking along the rides,

doing no more ham than helping

to keep the rides open. Even more,

important, unlike woods of conifers,

it is almost impossible to set wood-

lands of oak, ash and lime on fire.

Deciduous woodlands contribute a

maior aesthetic element to our low-

land landscape. They also have

educational and srienfihe values.

IVJo«t are of creat antiquity and can

often be shown to have occupied their,

present sites, with small aajusbnenia

to their boundaries, since at least the

Norman Conquest.

The distribution of such less com-

mon trees as small-leaved lime, and

service-tree within them is often

related to these adjustment because

tiiev prove to be limited by banks

and' ditches which mark boundaries

referred to in medieval documents.

Though certainly much mollified,

but often in a quite fascinating wav.

these woodlands, which occupy much

less than o per cent, of the area

of lowland England, are all that now

remain of what once must have been

our natural vegetation. They surely

have as great a claim lo be preserved

for future generations as have toe

prehistoric sites and medieval build-

ings with which they have for so

long kept company.^ DONALD PIGOTT
Prof. oF Biology.

University of Lancaster.

New marking systems aim Saving on SET is already

at cusiiioning failure absorbed

History told in

Westminster Hall London Day by Day

SIR—-The reposed new arrangements
for marking "A” level examinations
bear the too familiar hallmark of pro-

gressive thinking in education these

days: the obsessive desire to cushion

failure is only too typical of todays
bleeding hearts approach.

indeed a kind of sentimental para-

lysis precludes any definitive judg-

ment nn the. performance of a given

candidate. ,

ft never sterns to occur to these

reformers that fn wiping out failure

thev are also rendering success mean-
ingless. Or c.in it lie that this latest

reform is lhe prelude, to the abolition

of examinations altogether?
The genera

j
public who rely on

comtrmnsen?'* in these matters rather

than on doctrinaire orejudice will soon
learn how lo interpret the new scale

nf marking along traditional lines, one
suspects!
The other pioposal to move towards

the ultimate merging oF various types

ot examination 5 at “ O " level is even
move deplorable.
This is a blatant example of anti-

intellectual thinking only too typical

of an age that seems more and more
inclined to pamper mediocrity and
penalise ability in pursuit of egali-

tarian ends.
, , .

Such a philosophy can only degrade
an*J destroy educational standards in

this country—a process that some of

us suspect has already begun in any
case.

J. H. K LOCKHART
London, W.5.

SIR—The passing on to the public

of the savings made to retailers bv
the reduction in selective employment
tax is a natural expectation. It is

unlikely to be realised as j et.

The climate of opinion among all

retailers beFore the introduction oE

this tax was one of opposition to everv
price rise requested bv the factories

and ancillary services. Every attempt
was made to absorb higher over-

heads and charges, and at least lo

delay passing of
.

these increases, to

the public. SET .reversed this think-

ing. It was a tax aimed at retailers

as being a non-essential part of the

distribution process, and it was oF

such a size that it could not be ab-

sorbed.
.

The subsequent introduction of

higher National Health, National
Pension and Redundancy Fund pay-
ments, together with a raising of

SET itself, has contributed to a situ-

ation whereby the relailpr accepts

cost rises as inevitable and passes

them on to the public. The Distri-

butive- Training Industry Board is

another load on our backs.
The! halving of SET is ? valuable
ntribution to economic thinking. Th
ir case it will produce a useful

contn
onr
saving.
Un[fortunately half of this. saving

’
ifca

’

is already absorbed by the increase

in tofwn rates for the vear. The
water! rate will rise with the town
rate. I The Distributive Industry Train-
ing Board has been granted a rise in
its icjry for the vear.

Thire v-on’t be much to pass on

Urban motorways
to the public by the time we have
finished lhe year. But at least we

FITTINGLY, the Attorney-
General, Sir Peter Rawlinson,
and the Lord Chancellor, Lord

Hailsham, carried off speaking
honours yesterday morning in
Westminster Hall before the
inaugural assembly of the Ameri-
can Bar Association.

The Lord Chancellor had an
American mother and Sir Peter has
an American wife. For good measure.
Lord Hailsbam's father, when
Attorney-General in 1924, invited the
first gathering of the association here.
This was repeated in 1957 and again
this year.

Queen’s Bench judges in scarlet,
sunlight through the great memorial
window and trumpets under Master
Hugh Heriand’s great 14th-century
hammer-beam roof, made a wonderful
setting for American eyes. But it is

a hard place to speak in.

It called for Lord Hailsham’s style
of address, wisely incorporating for
the visitors much rich history of wbat
he calied M this nursery of the English
bar.” Edward L. Wright, the A BA's
President, could not match that with
“This remarkable structure . . . one
of

.
the outstanding architectural

achievements uf all time.”

in November and the dub is consider-
ing allowing European farmers to join
in a spedad category.

Turkish bath
A THERMOMETER at Central Hall

vnctorHav afternoonyesterday afternoon declared
that the temperature there rose to
S1F degrees during the Prime Minis-
ter’s speech lo the Central Coundl
on Europe. Nobody present will doubt
it.

By contrast the political iPitipera-

ture was remarkably mild. Even a
clear indication by Mr Heaih Hint the
Whips will be on in October was
rapturously cheered. Ministers and
M Ps in attendance must have
wondered wistfully whether they will
find it as plain sailing when they start
the great debate among their own.

If they have onc-lenth of lhe Prime
Minister's grasp ot the detail—

a

capadty which astonished the foreign
Press earlier this week—they should
get by.

-r-T 25 V* - i .e

#'iA 1 f.

fifi/eumVw fiv hills’* Cm >.s

Pictures from prison
rpHERE will be an unusual exhibitionA fhi- - .1

Today’s midday service at the Guards
Chapel in Binicvnr Walk—o»c is

held on the third Thursday of every
nionth—wifi he the third July ser-
vice to take tlin form of n recital
by the Treasury Srnyrrs. This lime
thejt arc performing Beethoven's
Mass in C major, conducted by a
Principnt in the Treasury. Andrew
Edwards.

,
for a restricted circle at the Royal

Society of Medidne next week. It . ,
will comprise a score of the best Undergoing, treatment
paintings by. American

Ro,id and Kiir.v* Lins? Road arc still

bring cher^ln> <l.

Three iti rn-'lnii.-k Strpet. at the
end ol ,-Yiitpinn I'l. are ha' mg llirir

stucco facuilr.s lult-v r**Unri*d. Wnik,
as shown in ( Irol’n r\ t-Wrlif»r‘y. draw-
ing. lias been guing nu Inr some v.rrks.

Built by Cnhill id his niih>l inven-
tive, they an’ id Direr stare** wilii

iron balconirs at Jlir first Hour. These
arc now brio- repaired and brand-
new awning:, hate jusl hem built
above Ihcm. Bill Uic whole arc.i,

acTOmoinied bv a
PRESIDENT TUBMAN of Liberia. little-known hul lull „[ elegant bouses,

”umb*r £rom who flew into England Ia>t week, deserves similar care,
our own prisons.

is underjj0j 115 medical tests at the
The restricted circle will be those London Clinic. It is ihought his

attending a two-dav international
meeting on law. psychiatry and cor-
rectional programmes for" dangerous
criminals, which is running concur-
rently with the American Bar Assoda-
tion gathering.

Harry Woodward of Chicago. Direc-
tor of lhe Stone Foundation's Correc-
tional Programmes, has brought the
American pictures over. The best.

prostate gland may have to be re-
moved.
The 76-year-old President who has

held office Tor 2fi years, is ” much
improved ” since his arrival. I am
told. But he is expected to remain
in the clinic Tor ai least a month and
will certainly miss fh»* celebrations in
Liberia later this month marking 125
years of independence.

The same again
t^lR FETKR MTHift. the Lord^ Mayor, had lhe u uni’s t-A-m out

he says, sell for a fair price. Some
of our own vw» entries lor the Arthur Electronic CTOCOuilc
Koestler annual award.

of his rrtrmih vr.-irrdav when lie

opened tin* Citi**- new EJ0.W0 rend
safely ccnlrc in Tmlor Si reel. The
ccnlrc. willi ils lhe car siuinlaloii,

caiers particularly fur lhe prospective
molnrist.

Following a »lclail«-d rpcc-h lij J»an
Luck in. chairman uf Uic City's road
salcly nunmiller. Sir Pr,irr uiuld milv

STB—r would like fully to endorse

Mr Derrick Beech am's strictures (July

Cl on the methods by which highway
developments are foisted on the
public without proper consultation.

His article raises, by inmlication. the
even more basic question as to

whether existing planning mechanisms
ar* intrinsically incapable of produc-
ing satisfactory solutions to traffic

problems.
Thus the. evidence becomes increas-

ingly compelling that only a radical
reappraisal of the relative parts to

be played by public and private
transport can save our towns and
cities from destruction as habitations
by the motor-car.

There appear to be, however, no
planning mechanisms, either local or
central, by which satisfactorv compre-
hensive solutions can be formulated
and programmes for their attainment
devised.

fn their absence we proceed by
a series of apparcntlv logical slep-
«i=r decisions along a path which,
without diminishing traffic congestion,
end* 'vjtii j tota\l« deeraded urban
nn' ,ironmrnl

.

ncni**rr.*>ir dn#-i^;00* r;,n nnlv be
rr».irh'»d » hrn fullv worked oift aHcr-
nal>re cnni»rrhrn =ii c snlutimis are
i*m hrtiiiv l In* public a* malfov* (or
mi tiirmed di'.-j*n;»i. r.,j| Iirr !n
>irl^ nnpnWuiliiK'i Inr *nrh derisions
i« likrlv lo le.id. Mr Ri-erhnm
(Munr* nuL in a mood or fnriration
in whirh dir<»c: action appears lo be
lhe onlv recoursr.

jnFNnwOLL
Director, Conservation Snc.

WaHon-on-Thames.

ran start In think again about fighting
the price rise?.

GOPFBFY H. KING
'Director, George H. King Ltd.
< Maidstone, Kent.

VAT ile«

SIB—-Yon comment that “ halving of
Selective Employment Tax should pro-
vide a small boost to consumer demand
where shops pass on the benefits:”

“ Where ” is the operative
. word.

So far the benefits have not been
apparent, and businesses which are
chalarged with SET are busily proving
that they are now unable to make
any reduction to the consumer. One
awaits tile argument (it appears to me
to be inevitable! that value-added tax
will swallow, any advantage gained bv
reduction, or abolition of SET. which
means of tonrse that the ordinary
consumer instead of benefiting from
a tax redu :tion will in the end pay
both S E T land V A T.

W. WILDE
Wimbourne, Dorset.

Increases) withheld

sure that, as an examplesm—i
of hnw

|p deal with the difficult
problem .iF satisfying vnur customers,
tile Following notice in a London shopwiminw ifc supreme.
„‘*^s result of reductions inSET uv/have hcen able fn withhold
raanv price increases which would
otncnvjsd have been necessary.”

_.
,

R- galef,
Chesnam Eois. Bucks.

Paying for longer route idican latitude
MR—'Iliri*- i iv ;h i ^peril- to be merit
in Mr r.iir ,\ P-bornr's sugge-iimi
llulv 5) Mint vxiiors travelling on the
Dniiergrniinri bri«\ccii Viclnrin and
Ri*ker Sh-gri b- i he lnnjcr uiM.ttHngr.
Circle Line i»ni« .should br charccd
imi mnrr lb. in lliose |ru» riling bv the
rhorler rnmr via Charing Dtim. flnd
Ihr. r-.ikcrlni. Line: but it would rrcale
new dinuuiu-s while solving somo old
f'lirs f.il ,| m«|).

.
Ijw cost of the Circle Line

jmii-mv. wnnld mean ihal pa.--sen"ovs
Ii-.ivnllmq fuim Victoria to Ldawarc
Rn.id vnubl pay niorc ihnn ihnse
irrf-.-Thu- nn (o Raker Street, andsimibr nmMems would he created

'nngcr but “ nn change”

If s f.

•

tin

n

s

'nurn

r

'"s from ether main
To rmunvr* such anomalies it wouldh- m r-dure hmuh-d- oF

nT,/" F, '"n ,,1r Circle l.jpp

t"
,ni

.

rn
V
r.’ h,! ’ ,n?t "on Id have^r:Wir* ‘°m

«,i,s4,
*n5crs clse-

prnnv traudlin" Frnffl'.non, ln Rlkrr S!rwl
'from

FrvmCrtcn (UCHARD DAIXTITH
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P
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L
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.
n C-raster (July 3) oh»i-

ousiy Icn-es his parihii church, and like
so mairt of us has been brought up to
iq\c Morning Prayer.

V- hqwever, wc care to examine our
Book carefully several points
ficance emerge,
first fs that the Prayer Book
so highly of Morning Praver

_ . s to be said daily (and" Evening
Prayer too).

The second point is that it is made
quite p ain that Morniug Prayer is iu-

to be saud at Mir beginning of
'he da , for in the Third Collect we

* Oh Lord, our heaveoly Father,
Aimigl ty Goa. tolio hast safely brought

Prayer
of sign,

The
thinks
that it

Where farmers meet

“ CTAR - STUDDED,” " lavish
”

^ " slap-up" — the shnw-hj-
superlatives flew strangely at the
Hospital for Sick Children at Great
Ormnnd Street yesterday. Rut they lud
evrrv right lo/Thev described a new
production of ' Pnler Pan." lhe copy-
rich! of vltich Sir .Inmes Banic gave
lo lhe hospital in 1929.

The £VLP00 production opens wilh
matinee on Boxing Day at

TH£ Farmers’ Club, which I believe

is the only club apart from the
National Liberal remaining in White-
hall Court, vesterdav decided on
nearly doubling its subscriptions lo

meet rising cosis.

But it .stiff claims to be the cheapest

club in London. The new rates will

range From £20 a year For town mem-
bers down to £4 for juniors.

It is one of the few dubs to own its

own lease. This, running to 2008, was

bought for £140,000 two years ago

after a gift fro™ ,hfi producer

Jack Eastwood, and the chib has since

much improved its premises.

Founded in 1342. the Partners’ has

5.200 members and lhe e jairman is

Will Godbcr. brolhrr of the Mmisler

nf *late al the Foreign and Coinmon-

wMith Office. Gcnfirey Wpoon is ,o

r/XoSTe Common Market there

sav: " Whnrirr hrieled yon 1ms done
!

”.,,M ' rr in |-kr mu»r nni— s ii. .ir ; < : linn^n I*
•-» *

JW to (he beginning of this day. ...”
There ps surelv a sense of unreality

a signal h- cllicienl inh becausr lie h.f-i

given uir c:.,n:Jlv Mm same bi-mima."
Bui l lie Gil Vs I'fcnnl in accident

prevention hum irvHrUuji. In the
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Tho rrortufile will be electronically
operated, insi"«il of being worked by
a man inside.
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The third point concerns the service

tui? Communion. Sir John would.
I behe ’c. agree that a sermon should
ue prp ached at the most important
semcc of the day.
The only place in the Prayer Book

where
; a sermon is ordered to be

preached is after the Creed in lhe
Communion Service wher fi lhe rubric
^i
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M'lTWO CONFESSIONS
' FOUND BESIDE

^
KILLER’S BODY

'

•

;
By WILLIAM BARTOW

T'WO murder confessions were found in a
car on Tuesday night beside the body of

Vfichael Bassett, 24. His death ended the police
. 'iuut for the killer of the three young French

ourists found shot early on Monday.
Mr Geoffrey Keeling, 24, of Barlaston, Staffs, who

ouncl Bassetts body said last night that in the iar
crawled across a local evening newspaper headlining

••
•; he triple killing were the
vords: “ I, Michael Bas- lonely life there was a lr .1 e of
ett, confess lo these

tau*,c
‘
poetry. Antiques, ami fire-

ntirrlnne «
C arms—but few friends,

ornuers. In dubs ^ bg hf> wou]d
A second confession was p ay

.
thc piano 'or hQU!5 He

ound scratched on the butt-
wro

r
e

I ,

poetry a"d tried u»suc-
if .i '<9 f j j ccssfuUy to publish a rmsLery*f 3 ‘-2 rifle found cradled
rnder Bassett’s arm. Police
u'c sure the gun was stolen
rom a Rhyl fairground.
It was also disclosed yesterday

n«U a note found in sbreds at
he triple murder scene, when
>icccd together, said: "The
ihouter I stole was a good one
it shoots straight.

“By. the time you read this
I U be in

-

a happier place."

** Search is over ”

Cheshire police are satisfied
-Lhey

_
need look ao further for

v:he killer of Gaudine Liebert,
; her sister. Monique, 22 ; and

JanJel Berland, 20, found shot
it their camp site at MouJds-
vorth, near Chester.
The head of Cheshire CID,

let. Chief Supt Arthur Benfield,
aid: "The murder hunt is
ver. As far as I am concerned

cither person is involved."
The inquest on Bassett, a

acheJor. of Park Drive, is to
c held today in Stafford.
Mr Keeling, of Meadow Road,
ariaston, was out for a walk
n the downs near Barlaston,
bout 50 miles from Moulds*
orth, with his friend, Michael
usseter, when they found the
ody.

“Michael said: ‘There’s a
lap trying to commit suicide in
car over there,*" said Mr

j

leeling.
|

Rubber tubing

ccssimiy to publish a rm story
thriller.

He collected antique firearms
and was knowledgeable about
jewellery.

Hrs friend From school daxs.
Mr Chris Yates. 21. said: “He
was artistic, sensitive and very
deep. 1 can't see am reason
why he should have done this.

"He led a perfectly normal
life. Wc used to go to clubs a
lot m Manchester and went
drinking together. \VC even
gave a concert together. This is
utterly alien to Michael's char-
acter.”

Girl friends

Mr Yates, who is also a pram si,
added that Michael wanted
people to think he was perfect
in every way and had no
patience with people who had
nervous trouble." Hr said if \ou
bad nerves you had to cure it
yourself.

“He could describe just about
every type of gun in existence.
He had girl friends, but uo fast-
ing relationships."

Bassett, who was orphaned us
a child, had been living at
Barlaston for 15 years with a
sister and brother-in-law, Mr
John Humdall and his wife,
Madge.
Mr John Bissell, landlord of

the village public house wbr-re
Bassett regularly played ihe
piano, said: “Its unbelievable
and completely out of character.

Country’s

sympathy for

relatives

MR JOHN MEADOWS,
deputy coroner for

West Cheshire, yesterday
expressed Britain’s sym-
pathy to the relatives of
the three French campers
niurdrred on Monday in a
Cheshi rp beauty spot.
Speaking a r rhe inquest in

Cneslcr. ho told the fathers of
the victims:

“I wish to express to you
the derpes 1 svmpathy of [his

;

court and ihr deepest sympathy
of all ri”hl-niinrlt*l people in Lh!s
country, to all the relations did
friends of these unfortunate
young people who came lo our
shore* seeking enjoymen L and
new place.? io visit, only to have
Iheir lives cut short hv these
arts which, at the moment,
would appear to be entirely un-
provoked."

Oalh in French
Only identification and mediral

ei idcnce was given and ihe in-

quest was adjourned until
Aug. 1G.

Evidence of identification was
given by M. Andre Lieherl,
lather ol ihe two girls.

A riim man. with greying hair,
he took the oath in French and
simply nodded his answer lo

ijurriinnc pm to hint through an
in' erpi-olrr.

pvv --. «e-r

'i » -JmSi
••• i- =*•.’-*
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Talitha Getty died of

alcohol and drags,

says clinic doctor
By ERIC RORICH in Rome

]ypS TALITHA GETTY, 30, Dutch-born wife
LT't of Mr Paul Getty jnr., died in a Rome
clinic last Sunday night shortly after she was
found to have collapsed in their home in Via
Della Ara Coeli. She never regained

ABE g-

1. —'i .A.—’
V. Jva •

He identified Moaique, 22. a V**
iraclirr at Font fnav les Comte
priin.in school, and Claudinr. 20,
an instructress at a private
school.

Letter from girls

He said he last saw them on
July 7 when they Ir-tt home in
Iheir car with Daniel Berland,
20. for a holiday in England.

On Monday he received a
letter saying they had had a
good journey and were enjoying
themselvps. but the next day
police told them his daughters
had been found dead.

M. Micbel Berland, Daniel’s
father, said he received a card
from him on July 9.

Hr Reuben Woodcock, of
Boltnn. a Home Office pntholo-

i

gist. said post mortem examina-
tions showed Monique died from
gunshot wounds to the head,
abdomen, right arm and leg and
Claudinr. From gunshot wounds
to the head and chest.

Fathers at scene

Before the inquest both
fathers were taken by police, at

iheir own request, to the murder
scene.

There they saw sprays of

flowers which had been placed
there earlier by French students
who were also on holiday.

After the inquest the fathers
were driven to Kin sway air-

port to catch a plane for

France. Arrangement* are he-

ing made for their childrens
bodies lo be flown home for
burial within a day or two.

,t If something was troubling him.

Ford
wl» he i!

agine running with a piece of .
“Michael was a quiet, slim and

ibber tubing leading into the Jnpffenave lad. But he was m-

ir from the exhaust pipe. teUIgcnt and could talk on most
" He was lying back across the su

^
1

fr
cts

-.

-out seats with the gun in his

*ms and his shoes off.- The
<r was full of books and there
ere two empty rider bottles

|

to them

“He had lovely hands and
was very proud of them. He
was terrified of getting an injury

?ar him. At Alleyne's Grammar School,
“ There were dozens of cigarette Stone, where Bassett was cdu-

lds by the car, as though he people who knew him said

id been sitting there for a long he was n °t interested in sport.

Mr Cussitcr said: “I recoMgmsec
ediateh

ora meeting him in the pub.”
But no one could explain yes-

srday the mystery behind
assett’s last hours. In his

A school report described him
as a quiet and well-behaved
pupil “slightly below average
for grammar school material."

He left school with three
“O "-levels, one in French, and
an ambition to be a journalist.

• •
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The car in which Michael
Bassett, 24, was found
dead on Barlaston Downs,
Staffs, by Mr Michael
Cussiter (left), IS, and
Mr Geoffrey Keeling. 24.
Lower: No. 6, Park Drive,

Barlaston, where Basset

BOY DIES
TRAPPED
IN PIPE

Daily Telegraph Reporter

WORKMEN demolished
1 ’ part of the Marine Spa
swimming bath, Torquay,
yesterday in efforts to re-
cover the body of an 11-
year-old boy trapped in an
8in diameter fiiltration
pipe.

John Moran, an orphan from
St Vincent’s Childrens’ Home,
in the town went to the baths
on Tuesday' night and was re-
ported missing. Then it was
discovered be had been sucked
into the pipe which had a single
bar across its mouth.

Pool emptied
Torbay Fire Brigade emptied

100,000 gallons of water from
the pool while divers from
Torbay Sub-Aqua Club made
efforts to locate the body.

DRY DOCK FOR SUB.
The submarine Artemis was

towed yesterday a few hundred
yards From the berth where she
sank nearly two weeks ago, to

a dry dock at Portsmouth dock-
yard. This is to aid a Board
of Trade inquiry, but no state-
ment is expected until late next
week.

consciousness.

Mr Getty, third son of the

oil magnate, called a doc-

tor who sent her by ambu-
lance to villa del Rosario
clinic.

Her doctor said she might
have had a heart attack, but
the death certificate signed by
one of the clinic's doctors was
reported to have spoken of
“ intoxication by a mixture of
barbiturates and alcohoL"
Dr Bruno Farina, Horae’s

|

Deputy Public Prosecutor,
ordered a post-mortem after be
received a police report. He
also questioned Mr Getty, who
retired to his home and declined
to answer further questions or
receive visitors.

Mrs Getty, a leading member
of Rome society, was a former
actress. She married Mr Getty
on Dec. 10. 1966. in a simple
ceremony at Rome’s City HalL
Mr Getty met his wife at a

London party in 1965. A year
later he divorced his first wife,
the daughter of a California
judge.

Mrs Getty was the daughter
of the Dutch artist William Pol
who has 'flown to Rome from his
home in the south of France, and
the step grand-daugbter of the
British portrait painter Augustus
John.

DIVORCE PLANS
Getty sees police

Mr Getty, 37, told police he
had initiated divorce proceedings
against his wife in London two
months ago. She had left Rome
last February with their two-
year-old. son, Tara, to live at
their bouse in Chelsea.

Mr Getty said his wife arrived
in Rome' alone last Saturday to

discuss either a reconciliation

or the ' arrangements for a
divorce. He said he was strongly
opposed to a reconciliation and
that they bad bad an argument

Talitha had gone to bed after
midnight on Sunday. He went
to bed about half an hour later
after getting something to eat
When he woke at midday he
was surprised to see her still

sleeping and tried to wake her.
When she did not respond be
noticed . that something was
wrong—Reuter.

RHODESIANS
INVITE WAR
VETERAN

By GUY RAIS
AN 80-year-old disabled

'<rv pensioner has received
an invitation to start a new
life in Rhodesia.
He is one of several hundred

people in Luton who have re-

ceived similar invitations from
the Rhodesian Department of
Immigration in Salisbury under
assisted passages schemes.
Mr Ralph Sutcliffe, 80, and

his wife, Claire. 88, of Linden
Road. Luton, said: “1 was very
surprised to get a letter about
life in Rhodesia. It would be
tempting to go on an assisted
passage.

“I was badly wounded in the
first world war, and lost my left

arm. J cannot see wby Rhodesia
would be interested in me.”
The drive by the Rhodesian

Government to attract British
settlers began thre months ago
and resulted in “blanket” circu-
lar letters being sent to the
town. Many of those who re-

ceived them work at the Vaux-
hall factory.

Ministry inquiry
A Foreign Office spokesman

said yesterday: "We have heard
about these invitations and are
now investigating the matter to
see iF they contravene the sanc-
tion regulations."
Anti-immigration sanctions

were contained in a United
Nations Security Council resolu-
tion of May 1968 calling on
member states to prevent emi-
gration to Rhodesia.
These were upheld by the

Labour Government which
placed restrictions on travel
with Rhodesian passports and
barred advertisements which en-
couraged immigration.
Last October the Conservative

Government stopped the sur-
charge an letters from Rhodesia.
The letters received in Luton

were franked from the Rho-
desian Immigration Department.
It is believed that names and
addresses were obtained through
electoral rolls and local direc-
tories.

Hitachi don’t simply claim tblPP
5^ The sums you re domg the hard

the KK 32E is the most reliable " way, the Hitacliidoes the easy way.

desk top calculator ever produced. It makes lightning’ fast

They guarantee it. calculations up to twelve digits.

For five years. Four years longer has four fu notions, it multiplies,

than anybody else will guarantee divides, adds and subtrac ts and

vou aCalculator. automatically stores answers you

This additional guarantee can save want stored. Plus many short cuts

you up to £80 on servicing over to cakoilatingproblems.

th^fouryear period. AU backed by a 21 hour after

The Hitachi KK 32E calculator sales service,

was designed to put electronic Cost-only 70p a week on our

speed and accuracy to work on the 5 year lease after

Sefy°day
kUlati0nS^ C

°VVh^S^ut£2 today.

0 Hitachi.The only electronic calculator
L'lf

0rS
l.

Limited, 54 Fairingdon Street,London EC4 Teli : UI-353 S174

Fkiase letmeknowmore abouttheHitachiKK 32E electronic calculator.

FEWER
SETTLE

ABROAD
By JOHN KEMP

Social Services Correspondent

JpEWER people have left

Britain to settle per-
manently abroad during
the 15 months of Conserva-
tive government.

The Australian and Canadian
High Commissioners and the
United States Embassy report a
noticeable drop in applications.
Official figures are not yet avail-

able from the Registrar-General.

A spokesman for the United
States Embassy said that in the
first five months of 1971, 5,385
people had migrated from
Britain to America compared
with 5,277 in the first five months
of the previous year.

There was no doubt, be said,

that an improvement in the
economy since last year had been
largely responsible for this,

combined with the fact that a
decline in the American
economy might have put off

some applicants.
" People emigrate because

they see that the cash they earn

|

in another country will buy ’more
,
bread than it will in their own.

Downward trend

The Canadian High Commission
reported that figures for the first

three months of this year were
substantially down on the same
period of 1970. This was 5,301

immigrants, compared with
5.499. There had been a slight

downward trend for some years.

A snokesman for the
_
Aus-

tralian High Commission said the

•situation was similar. The num-
ber of people leaving for Aus-

tralia was 57,000 between July,

1970. and June, 1971. This was
12.000 frwer than in the previous

12 months.

£4,000 FINE ON

FROMOTER FOR

TAX FRAUDS
William Alexander Griffiths.

P2. a Midlands boxing promoter

and bookmaker, nn trial at Bir-

mingham Assizes
_

on eight

r h.iraes oF defrpudina the In-

land Revenue, yesterday changed

his plea to guilty on four of

the counts.

T nn the direction of Mr Justice

1
Ashworth, the iurv returned

1 verdicts oF guilty nn these four,

i and not guilty on the others.

! Griffiths was fined a total of

I £4.000. and ordered rn pay not
i more than E3.000 towards prose-

cution costs.

Griffiths, of Upper T.ichfieJd

Street. Willenhall. Staffs, was
ordered to nav the fine by next

January, with 12 months’ im*

nrisonment in default. Mr
Kenneth Mviiett. For the Crown,
irfid Grifliihs owed the Inland

fiC'CPUC about £5.000.

Handover
yourmoneyworries to

LloydsBank.
It’s easy to avoid money

worries when you go abroad
this year. Just take Lloyds
Bank travellers cheques with
you.

You don’t even have to
be a Lloyds customer.

Lloyds Bank travellers

cheques are the ideal way of
keeping a check on your
money while you’re abroad,

and they eliminate all the

risks of carrying a lot of cash

about with you.

Ifyou are a Lloyds Bank
customer and suddenly need

cash in a hurry beyond your
travellers cheques, you can

take advantage of our

Emergency Cash Service

whereby arrangements can
be made to send you money

anywhere in the world.
Whether you’re a Lloyds

customer or not you’ll

naturally need some spending

cash for immediate use when
you arrive abroad. Foreign
currency is available through
any Lloyds branch—and at

our larger branches it’s

available instantly.

If you’d like to know
more about foreign money
matters and other general

information just pop into

your nearest Lloyds branch
and get a copy of our free

booklet ‘Going Abroad’. And
remember that you can call

in anytime and make
arrangements for travellers

cheques and foreign currency,
whether you’re a customer
or not.
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280
80
470

£U
SS

6
"'BO

-MOV
145
£U%
£16
£36%
£177S
£13%
335
840
£3%
£60%

£30%

615
£20

Alcan. Alaoi £10%
Aksm 10*“: Ln.. £99%
Alcan 9| Con?. £06
AleomaStoeLlI 615

£10%
£23%'
£10%
EOO
750

®sia
586%
£30%
86%

570
£25
£12%
£15%
£65%
£20%
9K
735

s
685
£17%
94

475
£13%

315
760
£U%
£22
£34%
101
BUS*
£14%
£14
05%
m%e
274
tco

£18
,£45%

-ID

Bk. of Moot:
r.Ia. £20% -1%
ntreal 760 —10

4!?IS
__ _ JtepbcoBB. £22%
Beth. Steel £ii
Bow Valley £13%
Brascan 935
BP Oil & Gaa .. B41
Otn. Imperial.. £11
lean. Pac. OnL. £51
do. 4X Prwf— 106

Baa -so
CatoiT

+ 1

atern I liar ja'4% —

%

Can- Del Kto.... 755 —3Z
Ch. .Manhattan. £35% —

%

Chrysler £13% -%
Crown ZT»ch„ £16% —

%

Du Pont £70% -1%
Gillette, £32% ..
Golf OIL £11%
Hudson Bay— 959
do. Oil b Gaa. £23% ..

I-BJL. £152 -7%
Imperial Ofl.... £12% -%
Inland Fat. Gas 655 — b
Int. Holdnuoi... 750 — 5
lot. Nickel £17% -%
Little L'nnlao, 96
Msaaey Percnao 610 —6
Psdflo Feta. £15% -%
Penn N.Y.a 230 ..
Place Gas. 66 - 3
Price Breo 370 — 7
Kto Alpim 760 —17
EoyalorCut., £13 —

%

Shell Oil £24% +%
Stand,.Ofl NJ_ £39 % -1
bteep BocK 102 —

S£Toronto AD. ..

[Tra._CB». Pipe.

„„ ^ £14% -%
gA Steel £15% -U
West CountT— £13% -%
TVestDecadta... 300 -10
While P. Cm. _ eao -6
Woolworth £25% -%
Xerox - £58% -1

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H P
345
450
43S
147

285
390
31

324
4.'5

5C6
«6
56
98%

1»-

65
Hi
5 hi
SO

<W0
111
344
1H)

320
as

93
31i>

113,
24-4

£14%
3*1

370
tu>
375
356
130
613
573
1M
215
199
1TB
462
75

172
340
118

1Zl
500
B70
J52
S9U
64

575

1M

DP*
115
Bbt>

200
1.-4

U6

3371;
375
127%
HU
345
300

31
sns
3371;

275
30
64

MS
360
40
215
63
on
94

216li

66%
196%
HE
220
82
212%
72
15%

950
165
875

12%
280
250
73
311%
an
86%
175
140
UE
286%
02%

113
260
120

91%

us
176%

412%
97

191%
125

£06
310
128%
101%
66%

AhTWideoL...

And-i Israel ..

Bonk Lmrml-

Brfstol Mtr Pn

Bryan «i on....
Carer Krder..

Hlifca,

K. C. Fimiw

325* + 6
450
<90 mu
117 mm
265
=58 -3
890 ..
31 ..

824 + a
435
626 + j454 -2
58 + a

300 +1%
185
485 +15
69
290 ..
SO M
459 — 5
111
510 -a
260 ..

520 +

1

805 +15
510
03 + 1

ESS + 3
+ 3

Guhmeas Man
Hamhnw
Hill. Samuel, US' . .

Hwfcreiirwnp. -J-% +%
Hoafk-Shnns. £14 —

%

Israel British. 200
lesrel Torn,. 370
Joseph < Leoj_ 235
Ki-jwt Cllmn 57a
Klnir A;S!i.lxon 275
KlolnwrtBen. 127
LhJrilfl 513
LliinKtEolai 570
Uoyd-i t Jtflot 98
LonACntyScs. 190
Mercantile Ct 130
Merourr 8n„ 17B
Wildland. 482
Uin3ter Assets

- s

11
+ 5

+ 4

M ontacn lie., 173
NatAiJrin

b3% ,

+ 1

. Indtay 550
NottAnstrnlas 155
Nat. Com. Grp 120
Nat West mtr. 9D0
O'scaaKin Tsu £70
Pros. Cloth., 243
Itea £ror. ‘A* 266
KclUXL-HcCB., 61
ifVJirodi n 650
it-uuer h Kri-al 160
Sinter Walker 295
Smitha.Abu 126
litnadi'Jbnri 515
fnlnn Dneui. 565*
Ca Uopi-T»t. 192 ..
Wajwn Khun. 159
Wlntrusi lOflt k+fi

+ 6

BUILDING & ROADSw
64

S3
lie

£
i>"'

S3%
16i
1071-

40%
ft
*:•

196
164

69
a
39

4J
67

MO

77

S%
34%
23S%
*
so
ii--4

sa%
120

M
30
64

Aberdeen Cos 90 +6
Amur Grnnn.. 81% —ij

.VrniiiaraShta 87 +

1

Am- Cement.. 583 +2
Atla> S:one--. 160
BiurJ 82 „
Hnik-r, Ben., 28 ..

BsmbfriKra.. 92% +%
Hi -It

B hm, Pallet,
BlnmT.I
WlncCinsleAnj
Blundell Pnn.
Bnri-
E.P.B. InrLi,
Hreeilon LTd.
iTlrlslnl Plant
BrlL Praise..
Krown&.lcim
Bmut Hl'Us.

,

'nta.-’lxl U.*A*
Cbjonsom Gp..
CnarlesD
UimrchilLSm.
CL-irk £ Venn,
ijimh-n Wkta
lAmcn-w
Consuhlrt Bn
c.iEtala Jt,,.
|Ciix U
i 'rum. Humes,
Cro-ley Bills.

CnnwhGroan
Crownh-T. w
ltak-bmoie.-.

+ 2

ISO
85
85%
04
41-
108
163*
82
13 ..

83% +%
60

+ 1
+ 1
- 1

-2

1971 I

Hwh i Lotrl
Stock Prh» + «

1C
15

a
U8
Je%
E0

173

130

7Z
»
CT
1“

f2

S
12

u«
50

123

103
153

133
%
JO
8
99
45

266
4*
IS
154

64
169

£10
IX)

54
TV
»
90%

169

18
jCD
66
K
60m
1C4
t5
64

&
90
47
27
840
85
35
87

335
9511
109
a

71?

112
a
143
54
235

125
98%

Sf*
91
6SI2
62
a
77
19%

rz

*to%maa
25%
78
6
to

288
,72
45
1C
115
£S%
177
87
U0
143
17
61

s-

76
4%

130

30
50
Zi%
S3
66%
1®
3*
14

134

P
48%
20
41%

GO
12
46
S3
a

iso
so
73%
a
a
97

iso
104

96%
ft

12

54%
92%
15*2
1S6
42
90
44
190

IV*
44

PtaimuJota.. ™
French 3C A
GeJIlfdBrpdlf
Galllford Kst. l«|
iWroson. M. J.

Gloerep WAJ S7
mv«0r8, 1^3mm A-,— .. Ia3

3.A.T.Group.
HahnMJdn- S|
Ha.rrta.>n -T,,
Hui-vht Plant. 16*
Harefihaw,, fg‘2
Helical Bar., 19
Bewdenirtoari
Heyw'd WmS.
Htarfl* aill-
HolUs Broe...
Hijver Gravel.
Hnrer O.R.V.
i.n.a

+ s

66
sa
80
43
46
23

125

IntarnT Paint. 127 + l

Into!Tim t> Op 1^2 "tc

(Kennedy's— }*f
fKJar J 1*1

125
43

52%
5%W

1£7

36
*
a
if

is
40
a
sij

94
191;
90%
SB
a
67%
30%
167%
68%

P
g%
17
40
106
44X
96U
a
33%
17
14

15
54
2

3b
143%
154%
31%

115
49
17
81
40
*%
B

50
15%
10
47%
20%

104

19%
47%

47%
109%

Ireland E-.j.. ...
jjaekron B.T,
panes fl. 0.„ ff
JarrlB J.,,, 95
.lobnBon C. FL 9*

ad +6

.Tphnuon-Bicfc. 268
Kclier Vfl'sta *g’

+ 1

Ufhree r,- «
-1
-S
+ I

Lei os J. — -- s,_
1 jlbu-tu J 010
LW1 Mas... 1 ,a

Lertind Pilot
UMer K- -1. O.
l.Immer HBte
Lnndcn Brink
Lord I. V.J,.
Mftephem’n D.

1“

Mainn-1. JMo.

51
68
20
90%

169
T8-

300*
66
41

+ 3

+ 3

+ 0

60
14
44
40
47
26

MaWnson . „
Min-AtnU,.. „
M amiem
MnrchwelL,.. 2-3
Wariey 1«
Mnr& Hassna +4
MoLssm. J....
McMxmiB.
D>art Broa.,.
tf'dlle D'nd’e
iMenr, M. L_
Miller. S
Mitchell Gm». 838
Mlxauwraie, BO
Mod. E»«. Br,
Monk ‘A‘ W
Mnwleui.J„ 04
Mocklow A., 835
Nat Star Brick 89
Newm'nT’nta 1°°
N E Tlniher 32
North'n Dave! 203-
Nonroat Holst 118
ParfccrTlmher 08
Park!nan .Sir L 132
Pb-kblxTimbr 37
Pretoria Gem- 215
[K M.C 125
LUudliind S3
IhUKi St Malllk 11%

- 1

tl
+ 1

+ 1

+ 1

+%
+ 1

+ 1
- B
+ 3

+2%
- 2

RftTM, P. J. .

FrichaTOa 1Wall
Rohrta Ad lard
lvouahilalu ,
RowllmnaCM
Rnberoid ....
F.ucbyCement
Lyeroll Bred.
1^1hnh Timlwr
lOGBGnxi
iBootUeh

50 ..
78
63% ,
60
B5
77 +2
145 +4%
64% +1%

nip. —
H ms

- v 'KtohShe'peAFlshV
Sheilaboa
SIm mi Cooke
fSouthomConB
liteutlit-nn ....

StopbenaoD
Btreslcra ..,
GumniereO.il
Simai A. E,
Tariuao
Tay'orW^

174
14
70
34
24
ai
77
•i

73
60
ra

226
266
48
106

+ 0

+ 1

Thame. _ ..

Tilbury Cot*, .~-
Tiavtas. Aim'd 114
Truaeon
Tunnel *B',,
Tnrrilf
Twylonis
DM- Builders.
Valde Travere
tale Thus..
Vwuroart

-

i-SE'&i.-
WardloAnhu

S-SSffftl

safe.
ssss»r..'

+ 2
+ 3
+1%

19
172
68
110
144
16
59
20% -%
35 -
62 ,
37
131 4 6

44
+3

8^ ^
146 + 0

ize

X
72
143%
118
327
108
166
106

65
134
177
SIS
178
14
42

142
165

465
153
96
155
157
ra
91%
6C
154
460
92
132
300
136
95

404

340
Im
307
79%
10

138
£11%

BREWERIES
(Allied Brew., 138* +2%
ArnaL Dfetllir. 35% ,
[Aa. Bt. Malet- 71 - 3
BaasCftarrtan 143% 4 3
Boddlmrtona, 118 4-1
UrowtLMthew 327
iBulmeT. a. P. 100*
Cameron. J. W 188
Cltyof London 105
'.’lark: Mat....

“

92%
21%
45

67-*
961%
72%
112
79
®
B?%

1221;
375
125%
10
as

102
95%
370
129
72%
12S
115
57
65
58%m
317%
69%
78

216%
96%
63%
ITS
2S1
90%
137%
sa
66
88%
TO

46

+ 1

Ojursee ...... 13
vrortsC.B. 177

Dceenlah.JvA. 606
DteUllera 178
Ellis A Co.,, 12
Km 11 Whte 39
Ghmiiml,,, 142
Gresnall Whit 163

466-
170
91

4-1

+1%

iGoumeea ..... 17
BnrdyinEtm) E

Hhchland Disc 15

+ 2

a
+3

^tloiai.aienL
1
fS

Lon^John.... 7L

+ 4
+ a
+

1

- .... nThmosa 92
xamleman,,. 154- + 2
Scottish * rf’o 447
S5.A. Brews ., 90% —

%

>SvA. Wins! ... I IB ,
Tuuher 2SB . ..

ToUeaiswIw , 1*4
Tomatin,.— ,96 ..
Truman Han. 404* +22
Van lit Amoc. 440 4 7
Warner Mann 120% 43%
Wdoter Fam. 305 —2
W hitbread A' /9% 4 2
W II I lam eftHL 63
Wolrornuiptn 137
iTouiw 'A',, £11

+ 4

33%
188
96%
42%
8S
Ul%
10%
SB
82%
u

359
21%
55%

293
147%
12B
£6
i60
306
66
178%
147
177%
148
98
1=5
72

S'
2

ilg

CHEMICALS &
PLASTICS

a%
144

35U
61

83%
6%

i‘
2

15
BWd

220
114
105
43%
150
230
47
144

, 81%
144

103%
51%
70
56%
19
46
35
110

-%

-3
+ 4

.AllIrish* * W. 27
[Allied Coll'da. 152
Anchor Chem. 70
Uahe Chem. , 40%t-l%
pJalL W.W,, S3* ..

BtBenzolCrbn 110 -%
Barrel! 9% ..

CauUn. 89 ,
Cnallte* 82% + 1
ColT. Horace. lt*u ..
|Cmda 332 ,

8
5S&K Si- ^
M 290
aih 166-
ere Chem 112*
II Chem*. 60

mefcson A W. 360
I.C.1 3IW
KumlerfeELh o3
Lankrri, 173
Lannrte Inda. 100
Midland Tar.. 147
Muss, Robert. 14a
Piyro sa
Ren toMl 123
Blenarr. Plash. 66
ritorey Broa , 41
Blnrcs.lh fi.,
Willows Fmu.
Yorks Dye ....

— I
4sa
4 l

+ 1

+ 3
413

+ 5

II

78
68

ISO
+ 3

FOOD & CATERING
25
270
52
81

299
W%

282
46%
106
14

10ri2

77%
112
57
£S
156
122
134
39
72%
85
96
13)

U5
MS

104

69%
22
59%
63
E2%S
129

51
55
189
621*
345
195

135
5=0
113

85
63
29)
85%
47
48%
£1

77

18
15%

115
1CB
10
52
90
60

14%
131

£89

ira
110
502
42
148

5£%
161

71
111
an
it
12%

155

100
138
96
54

15
=23
31

57
006%
42%
381%
56%
75%

m
52%
BO
37%
172%
UO
76
122%3%
51%
49
67
78%
73%
MT%
48
43%
40
93
51%
17
28%
34

37

IK)

£0%
40

,
a
152%
43%
3371*V
3®

+ 4

+ 1

40
Anew; swat H 67
Aim'd Blmilla 290
A.B. Funds., 57% +3
-Vssoc. rjaJriw* 28a + 3
iVwot Fish., 4T —%
LAssoc. Eords, 106 +2
'Arana Group. 11%'
Bamtt tl,. : 1Q6
Baxicra RchN 711"

BprisIrriMAW 104
BidJoraGlom 51
Bcrnl 328
Ronrre. 7VIL9) 156
lirierler Smkt JOB
BriLt’h SiESir. 183
Bu l**ndln:.. *5
jBrnokeBon.lB *E% 4'*
|C«dhrrSchwp 80% +%
Cavcnbam Fd. S6
Liurcnl Hahn. ICO ,
rTiUril CulreA 11a _
CIotot Jrtlriea 144
.COlhoro Clrp-- 63
alien 9 Sera, 65

|Cniiai‘s‘A'„ 57
Uutsh Ben A* 1=0
Eastwood.I -B- 61
Kilnnlsld. 21

Filch Lovell,
GatewnySecA

63%
S31*
196%
65
43
42
14

S
60
U
65
US

191
]44

7B%
So7

E
93

27
U9
a%
79%
120%
30

45
63%
72%
80
£6

Adiuns Butter 21 _
Ail’d SnjiUer* B54
Ann ILm Funds

44

4 1

-a
4 5

+ I

+ a

49

-

1

82% 41%
62 4 1

+ I

+ 2

Golden E»... X13
(ioldns Fou’rd 23
Hinu», Amos 60
Hotnefatc 21
HuleUi Suear 1R3 + 3
int. stores.,. bi% —

%

(Unlock £45 + 5
Kutt Hire,, 195 + 2
Lennon 1=5* 4 1
Lyons. J. ‘A* 520 -S
Manhre % Gtu 110% 42%
!Unrln*Fn>aj
31aU.heivR Bid
Maynards ,,
MeatTrdjeBnp
Mvlias
'Mills A-i
Moures Sjxiret
MorriiA
WorrlBnn Vo
Ml Charlotte.

7B
no
260
67
44
48
21
77
66
17%

-Z
-1

+ 2

Nortlirn Ualre 112%' — 1-

Nuidln A IVt 168 4 2
10
61*
65
55
13
127

+ 1

+ 2

4 1

+ 1

PsrkCake Bah
Kitcmn. K.,
P'kWincyTod
Pricerlta

Eakuspn.JJs’d
Hanks H rv Is,
J!cd>itt&CoL 378
KlchurdM 'A . 178
Kob'.rpFdx *B' M
JJo"*n:rar M'h 495
S. A &. HJdfS. 40% 4 1
'sent Meat 147 + 1

:S>uiera 53% ,
Tate & Lyle., 161 4 2
|Tta«i 71
Unksite Ill
ITtd. UlKiilts. 200
upward A uieh 44

+ 2

41%
+21’
4 J

4 4
WallerAEnUr 1=U 4%
W.illlrt. F..r., 155 -i- 2
MfttsoniPhlp 102
WhKUsh'f Inv 136
Wheeler* lies* 86
WricbtftRuKs. 46

+ 6

+%

SHOES & LEATHERS
Br-vltt,,,, 24 +1
MrltVKkG. B,. 33 -I
[Church & Co 104
Farmer J 89
Headi&raSInL. 14 ,
K rij.ors 165% -1%
hnuiliert Hth 50 43
l.tjnis.
Helwcr. A. H
N-S. FnuTtrHsr
Nnwr.MtUrln

.SI|'>J,

I'llUp!. C. tV
llitrn • U. .11

Sl-ailhMm'A
Fiyin "tlwj-7.,
J Imn-wtb, Wor-«earn
V. hue. J,
Want W

50
17
40
15 4%
40 - 1

61% -%
230 4 2
63 +11’
60 +2
2 I % ,
20 _
44 ,

/•

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
F.T. STOCK INDICES, JULY 14

1971

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Prica + or

PLANTATIONS

Account: July 12-july 23. Pay Day: August 3. Bargains Marked: 13,921

Rises: 660. Falls: 295. Unchanged: 1,131. Dollar Premium: 21* P*c. (“1 p c )

Covt. Sees.

Cold Mines
Fixed Inf.

Ord. Div.

Earn. Yd. ^r

index Chance High Low
403-3 f 0-6 403*3 305-3

75-53 4-0-02 75*53 68 S3

52-3 - 0*1 61*3 52-3

7-M8 4-0*14 74-48 69*63

3-55 - 0*01 5 36 3-85

5-93 — 001 7-34 5-93

I ->71

( I.'iW

'.S .*

4C

AFTER TUESDAYS sharp upsurge
which carried the Fmaaicia.1 Times
Ordinary share index through the

important 400-level, industrial mar*
kets were yesterday in a phase of
consolidation. Considering the

11-point drop on Wall Street over-

night, London markets performed
quite impressively and, although
a further modest advance in the
leaders was subsequently reversed

on profit-taking, the closing tone
was very satisfactory.

The index, 1*0 higher at 10.30

a.oL, was finally 0*6 up on balance

at a new 1971 peak of 403*3.

The takeover scene was further
enlivened by the appearance of

the expected increased offer from
Grand Metropolitan Hotels for

Truman Hanbuiy. TH shares
jumped 22p to 404p. This new
development had dealers playing

the guessing game about prospects
for a renewed effort from Watney-
Mann. The latter’s shares rose
3<2 to 329 , 2p. News of Watney's
intentions came well after the
market dose.

Naturally enough, other brewery
shares were given a boost as mar-
ket men suggested that further
takeover moves were on the cards.

A£fied rose to 138p, Bass to-143 2
2P.

Matthew Brown to 327p, Vaux anil

Associated to 540p, and Wolver-
hampton and Dudley to 137p.

Activity and strength developed

in Cunard ahead of the expected
announcement on negotiations with
Trafalgar House. Cunard shares
touched 200p faeFore dosing only

3 higher on balance at 188p. Bid

hopes were also responsible for

renewed interest in Furness Withy
20 points up at 293p, after 298p.

Equities brush off

profit-taking as

market consolidates

Brothers, at 285p. Wharf Holdings

x Wm. Cor?*, at 522p, and

ended at £95 J
a. War Loan 3^ p.c.

closed unchanged at £5^8 after
£39 !

4.

Bardays Bank made further
headway to 52&p in front of today's

half-yearly results. Other bank
shares also responded to renewed
buying activity, with Lloyds lead-

ing the way at 515p, a rise of 9.

Elsewhere in finandais, stock
shortage accentuated strong gains
in Mercury Securities, at 178p.
Gerrard and National Discount, at

805p and Brawn and Shipley at

485p.
Dealers were pleased with the

interim results from Hickson and
Welch and the shares jumped 22

to 560p. Takeover speculation
brought active business and sharp
upward movements in Haighton and
Dewhursi, 7 higher at 20p, after

25p, and Laporte Industries, 13 up
at lOOp, after 102p.

Dealers were not impressed with

the bid “story" in Laporte and
suggested that the rise was more
the result of a bear squeeze.

Mercury favourite Wm Tiznpson
continued to meet solid investment
interest and the Ordinary shares
rose to 60 p. The company’s “A"With investment interest en-

£“raSw y
^ovenmient shares, which dealers say are cheap

SU^%pio;eJ
5h
» h

G
nXTpea- ^KSJS'SS
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^1L

^ir
d
moTemem

a

°^ed
UP

on!? t"o Fleming 6U higher at 73p

bring-in profit-takers and the final Feature of after .hours deal-

Dattern of price change was limited ings was a sharp reaction in Plessey,

to scattred gains of h- 8 down at 119. on heavy American

Dealings started in the new selling. Dealers expressed concern

freasury 8*4 p.c “A" stock which about the forthcoming trading

results of Plessey’s United States'

subsidiary, Alloys Unlimited.

Another dull spot in late deal-

ings was Royal Worcester, 11 lower

at 157p, on news of the termina-

tion of bid negotiations with Morgan
Crucible.

Other late developments to affect

share prices were headed by the

increased offer from United Drapery
Stores For John Myers and the latter

advanced 12 to 217p. British Ley.

land closed firm at 42p as the good
production figures transformed an
early loss into a net gain.

United States moves to help Lock-
heed were reflected in share prices

of the companies involved in the

Rolls-Royce situation. R-R 734 p.c.

unsecured loan jumped £4*2 to £-10.

while Joseph Lucas advanced to

220p, Dowtv Group to 104p and
Daniel Doncaster to 56p.

Government plans for a new £33

million public works programme
to ease unemplovment in Scotland
influenced activity in Aberdeea
Construction, 6 higher at 98p, and
James Harrison, 3 better at 23p.

Imperial Chemical Industries
ended firmer at 306p, after 30ftp.

while Courtaulds rose 3 to 116p
after the. annual meeting. Wail
Street influences undermined the
market in Rank Organisation "A.”
which reacted 23 to 952p. The hid
moves lifted Direct Spanish Tele-
grapfa 23 points to lOOp.

Among the many bright features
in second-line industrials gains of
10 to 12 points were scored bv
Wedgwood at 237p, Aaronson

at 130p,

Avon Rubber, at 325p.

Numerous engineering issues

made headway on increased buying

activity. Favoured shares included

Clarke Chapman at 67p, Renold at

31Op. George Cohen 600 Group, at

81p. G. D. Peters, a particularly

good spot at 99p (up 14), and
Dobson Park, at 46]

2p on the good
interim report. Press comment
directed attention to Ferro MetaL
at 75p, and Edgar Pickering, at

124p.

Renewed demand in a thin mar-
ket left Automotive Products 17
points higher at 5&5p. In the paper
and printing section, W. H. Smith
u A ” rose to 517p as market men
took the view that the expected
firm debut of NS5 Newsagents
fdealings are due to start this morn-
ing) will focus attention on W. H.
Smith and other newsagent issues.
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Among Kaffirs. "Buffels" drop-
ped 18 to 220p nn the disappoint-
ing quarterly report. The “ Agnew1'

nidiel favourites fluctuated in the
course of two-way business. Casts
closing unchanged at ?49p. aFter

236p and Selection Trust Ifi up at

740p. Western Mining were dull at

175p. but Hampton Areas rose

afresh to 133p on hopes of new bid
developments after the breakdown
of talks with London and Bombay
United.

Tailpiece
JUST OVER a month ago, Tailpiece
reported on a market school of
thought that a takeover offer might
be on the way For Edgar Allen, the
Sheffield-based engineers. The. price

then was 203p and yesterday’s
closing quotation of 254p xd reflec-

ted persistent talk nf a possible bid
from Spear and Jackson. At their

current level. Edgar Allen look

fully valued on short-term trading
prospects and it mav he wise to take

a profit and lea\c the field to the

speculators.
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

GobBin back

m list
INDUSTRIAL equipment and
domestic appliance iridkcr Goblin
JBVCJ is resuming interims with
a o p.c. payment on Sept. 1L it
dropped out ol the interim list
last tune and pHrd only an 3 u.c
final. Which irc.in t that holders'
totrfj^ w«?s cut 0»

f points. Pre-tax
faalf thisopcnin,

show a welcome

"Y" 1
'

profits lor the o
time, however k*M

H
ri»"i a.d^ed’lStt

'

;

8
’»r d

,s
J
ls during a period

'"‘V'dwl the power and
workers disputes as well

msts.”
coaUllulI3a trend of higher

Page-Johnson's £lm aim
UPAGATN goes the dividend from
fi?

s*^0,mson Builders. This timepae rise is coming by way of the
mterinj, which is being raised

5. p-?- to
J
10 P-c o° SepL GO

witn tug board expecting to pay
a same-again 12 p.c final. making“ against 20 p.c. Profits have
reroveied from the check they
suffered in 1969-70 with the first
h«uf having produced £475.(100
pre-tax compared with £320.000.
.Management reports indicate

nine months* profits are about
£740.000, after writing off substan-
tial interest and establishment
charges overseas, and the board
is going for a full-year figure of
£1 million, against £900,000.

Simms pulls out of red
BUILDER and public works con-
tractor TV. J. Simms Sons and
Cooke got back into the black in
the second half of last year. It
lost X42LII3 in 7969 and was
£241.000 in the red again at the
half-way stage in 1970, but now
it reports a profit on the full year
of £45.844. It has been done by
rationalisation—the closure and
sale of some premises and cuts
in the manufacture of some con-
crete and plastic products but a
concentration on the mass produc-
tion lines in other units.
A same-a gain 2 p.c. dividend is

declared. The board adds that to
maintain the group’s turnover it
will he nerpssarv to concentrate
on expansion of the building divi-
sion whose present forward work
load tops £15 million.

Utd. Transport accelerates

THE FURTHER advance in pre-tax
profits that United Transport
chairman Mr D. Lloyd Jones pre-
dicted for 1970 has materialised.
They are up From £5.151,555 to a
peak oF £6-217.031. So, too, is

shareholders' dividend. A 17 p.c.

final on Aug. 27 gives them 24
p.c. against 22.

Hoist from Brit. Dredging

WITH A 6*2 p.c. final on Sept 9
British Dredging’s total has been
hoisted back from last time’s 81-

p..c. to the old rate of 124 P-c.

Behind the move lies a recovery
in profits from £344,000 to £456,000
pre-tax, including the share of
profits less tosses, of associated
companies. The hoard adds that
provided the present satisfactory
level of trading continues profits

should be up again in the current
year.

Johnson-Richards’ best

WTTH 1979-71 having produced the
best profits since the groups
formation in April, 3968, through
a merger. H- and K. Johnson-
Richards Tiles is restoring its

dividend. It is paying a 9 PC.
final on Aug 26 which takes the
total up from 15 to 18 p.c. During
the year pre-tax profits advanced
irnrn £1.678.960 to £1.600.210, des-

pite a £137.430 compensation pay-

ment for breach of an export

contract.

House of Fraser up 62 pc

IT IS TURNING out to be a great

year for House of Fraser, the

stores group which includes

Harrods. In a letter with the

fni-raal and recommended oiler

document for E. Dingle, House of

Fraser directors forecast that

pre-tax profits for the six months
to July 31 will be not less than
£2,450,000—an increase of b-,-1

p.c. over the same 1970 period.

Boost for Milos Redfern

STILL FIGHTING hard against

British Vita's bid. Miles Redfern
says in a circular to shareholders

that an independent property re;

valuation since the publication oi

the 1970 accounts of its Dunstable
and CldCton-ott-Sea freeholds has
thrown up a surplus on book value

of around £400.000. This gives a

prw net asset value of Sop ft sn^re,

some 58 p.c. above British Vita s

\ filiation. Miles Redfern directors,

tanujies and family trusts con-

n oiling 57 p.c. of the equity state

they will not accept the Bnnsn
Vita oiler.

St. Martins Property

THE FAST-GROWING
.

5t .Martins

Property Corporation is giving us
.shareholders * rivo-point rise in

their total dividend with a 14 p.c.

final making 33 PJ~ and a one-

(oL-one scrip. Pre-tax profits tor

the year ended March ol are

L2.3i.i5.8G2 against 1970’s adjusted

£2.198.166.

Dobson Park up all round

SALES UP from £12-5 nuilion to

1-17.4 million, pre-tax profits tiqm
£753,000 to £1,292.000 and the in-

terim dividend .from 10 p.c. to

Gty Editor KEKjtfETH FUEET DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

112 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4B5 Telephone 01-236 8925/9

raises

By NICHOLAS OWEN
A BARE-FISTED battle for
control of Truman Hanbury
Buxton, the London brewery
group, broke out last night
A few hours after Mr Maxwell
Joseph s Grand Metropolitan
Hotels raised its original bid
to £4o million, rival bidders
Watnew Mann topped it with
an offer worth nearly £50
million.
After Grand Mct’s announce-

ment, it seemed for a while that
the contest was o^er. especially
as Whitebrcad, with 10-7 p.c. of
Truman, sard it supported the
Joseph bid.

.

’

n,e
1 .

.situation changed
dramshcalbr as Watney brushed
aside Mr Joseph's earlier com-

jj- Wnii1d bo “very
foolish of the rival brewer to
att

fr
lpt anothc*r counter bid.Awr urgent consultationswim his boardroom colleagues

—-but not. ji was insisted, other
brewing companies — Mr
Michael Webster, Watnn’s
chairman, announced an nil-
P*P«r PadtaSe worth 452p for
each Truman share.
This compares with Grand

Mefs original terms of JuTv 2
worth 33 6p, Watncv’s “ riposte"
Jast.Friday of 360p and Grand
Mers oner yesterday afternoon
worth 40 Ip a share.
“ f really think Truman is

worth it—I really do," said Mr
Webster. Asked if there had
been consultations between Wat-
ney and other brewing groups to
prevent an “outsider” entering
the industry, he replied: “None
whatever. Wc prefer to .land
on our own in these things."
An unusual element in the

Watney package is the use of
International Distillers and Vint-
ners equity, in which Watney has
a 3T1

2 p.c. holding.

Together w ith one ID V share,
Watney is offering two of its own
shares, plus 5Up of 7 p.c. convert
iblc loan stack and 45p and 10^
p.c. straight loan stock tor every
two Truman units.

IF lull acceptances is obtained
from Truman shareholders, this
would reduce Watney‘s holding
in T D V to just under 30 p.c.
The group added that IDV whs
“entirely happy" with the. plan.

IVaLncv, which purchased
82,1)00 Truman shares at an
average price oF rtOU'sp each
>csfrrdav, has a holding of about
2 1 p.c. m Truman. Grand Met,
whn.se slake is still under 5 p.c.,

earlier bid six oF its shares, phis
£9-30 of 10 p.c. loan stock, plus
£12-25 in cash for every 10 Tru-
man shores.
Grand Me» nl*n rr*pi*;«frrl its

earlier declarations that it would
s*ifequat'd th* iniercsts ot the
stuff. Watney’s warnings that Ms
proposal would taad to a reduc-
tion of up tn 25 p.c. in Truman's
work-force has led to a split on
the Truman's board over which
suitnr to accept.
Truman, candidly admitting a

degree of bewilderment, de-
ridred that it had “unanimous
derided ” to seek talks with both
o-f 1 ho other parties.

After his new terms were pub-
lished. Mr Joseph commented:
“Wr. are paying a lot nf monrv
fnr Trumans but I »hink it will

pay reasonable dividends,
would very inurh doubt that
Watneys would conic back with
a new offer. T think that would
be very Foolish of them."
On a rather different inpir. he

finally confirmed that Grand Met
had been fhe “ mystery com-
pany " which originally ap-
proached the Cunard shipping
group.

11 DC. is lhe half-time score from

Dobson Park, the mining machm-

cn- und mechanical-handling spe-

. wlht. The board is ont expecting

the same performance in tne

second half, hut savs.it is is going

for £3-5 in ill in*1 -

Qttcs>tor—•TCO

AB Foods sales soar

AN 11-6 P-C. lire in Its

/ales to over £3oo million nas

brined Associated Bnlish Fowls

mt.ie.ise 1Is pO-71 P'e-tax "'Ofits

• hv 0-4 p-c. from £21-791.000 to a

' Ifcnid £25.851.1)00. frm»H

1
|iji sihiirehulders here are

• V r i too. for a 21 p.c second

interim on SepL 15 takes their

lutal up l’t
l
,n 5

JlS*ob p,c*

L puestor—P20

tF.ig vy*' S*-

I HE NbW YORK
_

stock market

Imin movtfl in the shadow of

IBM's decline, in mode' ate trad-

in-- Volume stu°d _? £a -
•>

-1, |2- 1 m.lhon shares. Dechmnc

hll-L vhkh led advances bv «s

Inam as three to one m earlier

Li .id ina. finished ahead by about

eight to five.

The Dow Jones 1nanstrial

ate. die fesr 1-17 to »J -21.

UDS agrees 220p a

share bid for Myers
DISCUSSIONS between United
Drapery Stores and the mail
order group John Myers have
resulted in an agreed bid worth
220p a share compared with the
2Q0p offered by UDS when the
talks first came into the open
10 days ago. This values the
Myers equity at £14-2 million
and will cost UDS around
£9-4 million for the 66 p.c. it

does not already own.
The composition of the bid is

also rather more generous than
the 50 p.c. equity previously sug-
gested. Terms are five Ordinary
shares of UDS plus 16Gp in

cash for every four Ordinary
of Myers which with UDS at
151 ("down 5p) in the market, nr
around 337 ex the one-for-IO

scrip issue, makes the bid over
50 p.c. equity.

There is a cash alternative of

220 p. and holders will be
allowed to retain the final divi-

dend of 15 p.c., declared by-

Myers in respect of the 19*2
months to Jan. 31, 1871. In the
market, M»ers shares rose J2p
to 217p. For the 10 p.c con-
vertible 1930-94 UDti is offer-
ing II Ordinary plus 300p cash
for every I1U nominal,, or alter-
natively £18 in cash.

The bid. which has been
under discussion for some time,
brings UDS back into the mail-
order business just 14 months
atter it sold ont to Mvers. The
bigger unit will be much more
viable, ami according to the
retiring UDS chairman. Mr
Jack Sampson, it “would fit

well into our business."

At the UDS annual general
meeting yesterday Air Sampson
said sales fnr the 23 weeks 10

July 10 had shown an increase
of 12 p.c.. and he added later:

“I can say with confidence that
profit margins will reflect the in-

creased sales.”

GEMS to close

Ellis Engineering

GENERAL EJertrica7 and Mech-
anical Systems, from which Mr
John Peyton resigned as chair-

man last year to become Minis-
ter of Transport Industries, is to

close James W. Ellis Engineer-
ing. a loss-making subsidiary

with 540 employees.

The structural engineering
company at Swalwell, Newcastle-
on-Tyne, “has been in a steady
loss-making position for the past

three years," trades union

leaders were told yesterday. Tbe
company was basically " of an
uneconomic size ’’ and there was
no reasonable prospect of a re-

covery: A loss oF £55.800 was
reported last month.

Safeguards for

insurance men
THE FEDERATION of insurance
brokers has yet up its own in-

vestigation nf insurance com-
panies following a failure to get
satisfaction from ihe Department
of Trade and Industry about
their hnauddi viability.

The FIB concerned by the
Vehicle and General crash, found
the DTI's main 10b is "to stop

companies operating when they
are already in difficulties." The
F I F» has now hired an economist
to " provide a saieguard lor
members.”

tic will look at half-a-dozcn

old eslab1islin1 composiie com-
panies and compare them with
companies whith have tailed, in-

cluding V & G.

*£< V

w

>

Mr Michael Webster, chair-
man of Watney Mann

—

quick comeback with all-

paper counter to Mr Maxwell
Joseph's latest hid for Truman
Hanbury Buxton.

Williams Hudson

results

‘ disappointing
5

RESULTS of Williams Hudson
the takeover " prize " for which
Mr David Rowland and his asso-

ciates at the Adepton Group
(ought so hard, fell below fore-
cast in the last two months of

its financial year lo May 51

This was disclosed yesterday
to Adepton shareholders by
chairman Mr Leslie Moore, who
confessed later to “a sense of
disappointment ” about the Hud-
son performance.

Mr Moore acknowledged that
Hudson's tiading had probably
been affected by the company's
fight to stay independent, which
began in March with an £8-3

million offer from Adepton and
ended only last month aFter

wrangling between the two par-

ties and in front of the City

Takeover Panel

.

Adepton is now reviewing
Hudson’s activities, and “some
of the Factors which led to the

shortfall have already been
dealt with.

Conspicuous by his absence
yesterday from the annual
meeting of Adepton (known
more prosaically as Kings

Motors (Oxford) until re-shaping

began at the beginning of the
yeari was Mr Rowland, the con-

trolling shareholder. Resident
1752 RJC since he sold out his

interest in Fordhara Investment,
the young millionaire can spend
only 90 days a year in Britain

at the present.

Asked why the main share-

holder and the man who most
influenced comnany decisions

was not on the board. Mr
Moore and his colleagues smiled
but stuck to " no comment

ICA to publish

inflation

Accounting paper
THE Institute of Chartered Ac-
countants is to publish a discus-

sion paper on inflation accounting
following a second meeting with
industrial. City and Government
representatives.

This long-Feared controversial
topic has been put off until all

concerned were agreed about the
need For change and a new
approach.

Sir Ronald Leach, chairman of
the steering committee on stand-
ards, said: “The real problem
is not the conversion of Gnandal
accounts but the conversion oF

financial attitudes. They will

take time."

The paper, to be published in

the next month or so. is cvppctert
tn work an example through to

show the suggested solution.

Meanwhile, the widely-a tracked
draFt standard on merger ac-

counting is being revised. It is

thought that ihe committee will

take note of (he protests and
move Further towards acquisition
accounting, with fewer permitted
mergers which allow pooling of

assets.
. .

NFC to sell two profitable groups

AN ANNOUNCEMENT is ex-

pected soon on the hivang-off or

the National Freight Corpora-

tion’s two shipping lines, whjen

last year showed a profit or

£473 000. But there are growing

signs that the auction tor

another more glamorous hiv-

ing off’* package—the Thomas

Cook banking and travel biisi-

X-ss—is likely to be conducted

on a selective basis.

The Cook auction, the last ol

fhp assets from the Tvanwmvt

Holding Company .is not cv

nected until later in the vear

and the feeling in the tiade is

that if «> [l bc restricted to a

bandful of operators with

strong baaing backing.

Cook's travellers’ cheque busi-

nes? which produces? useful

£10 'million to mill'on^cBh

flow is the attraction tor a

ine number or bank in., ‘

linking up wilh leave operators.

European Ferries, (he eanm-
cross-Channel operator headed

bv Mr Roland Wickeuden. is

still the front runner tor w * *

tlo roll-on. roll-off

lines—Atlantic Steam Navi*.a-

Lioa and Associated Humber.

Mr Wickenden said yesterday

that be expects to make a

formal offr'' f°r tfir tw° lincs In

the next few wreks.

Figure*: released vesterdav bY

NFC show tb.ii tbe problem

Humber Line, operating ouf of

Hull- is Innns mnrt^V. If

By ROLAND GRIEBEN

had a deficit of £324,000. a mar-
ginal improvement on tbe 1063

results, while Atlantic Steam
increased its profit from
12.HJ5.U00 to £B02,OUO.

Merchant banker Warburg’s is

advising NFC on the disposal

—the only part of the corpora-

tion scheduled for hiving oft.

The recent handing hack oF

PicM'rrds’ profitable travel ser-

vice from THC 10 the corpora-

tiun ji: aimed i 11titan*!iic tho

business w‘lh the haulage side

nf the. opera! ion
_
rather than

frllind it oil, it is being

cmphrt&iMsd.

The Iwo shipping subsidiaries

have a book value nl £3-1 mil-

lion and were nriginallv de*Mnrn

to be handed over to British

Rail before tbe change ot

Government and philosophy and

valuation quibbles tiom Bn.

Atlantic Steam, h'-ller known

as Tr.«jn5o ri ''t Ferries, v-as one

of |Iip pinnrprs of the roll-on,

rpll-nff prioriole and norrotas

5?rv*CP.c from Pre«iuu ,n Lame.

Northern Ireland, and Irom

Frlivita ' c. to Rntlnrdam and

Antwerp- Tr bus f'^bt ve«w
fsross ffinn.i."’*' 24.4UI.ii and

anneher 11 of fl.!W nn Inna-term

charter.
\-«;nriiitart Huniher.

hr>' <«•*•n lliiti an>l Pnl I*” r1 im

I,** hren im-ihlr In

pftwlit wIMi Hir North
IVnir. innsiiil in it? nn jpn

ri
»%<-•-»!« ^hnnina incrfu*"? in

passenger traffic. It has eight
vessels with a gross tannage of
9.500.
Mr Wickendcn’s interests in

the two lines stems from his

plans lor extending his .present
English Channel operations up
the East Coast. His 10-strong
fleet, vvhich includes Townsend
and Thorescu. operates the

no\pr-Calais. Dover-Zeebniggc
and Srmthamnion-Cbcrbourg aud
Lp Havre runs.

Taking nvrr the fwn grnuns
would provide a sborNcul- to

•iii'cngthou iim his operations as

well facilities to take pritant-

Hge of any extra Common Mar-

ket-based growth, but Assorjatpcl

Humber needs new investment

to improve its fortunes.

8* BRITISH Raihvavs is to

I-aimrii an all-out freight war
with the road haulage industry,

which at present carries 75 n.c.

or inland freight trsfflc. yite

on**pin? shots wpre firod vester-

dav hv Mr Richard Marsh,

chTirm-’, n-rtf'sicn-dte oF the BaiT

wavs Board. .

Announcing a mnm-mi-mnn
pound pgreempnt with Rnt-ish

O-ivgen. he said: “ H would op

,»b<nrrt to eij£np‘t that railwavs

pin citinnlvint road tran-snorf, hut

ibo r'-trnt to which Freight fan

troncfprrprt From mart tn r-iil

hf-ni-Hi-i 1 hr notion b\ helping

fn i-rrtiu-r road congestion, with

all th-if me-tns t‘ the population

a* large.”

Lonrho mine

manager

in S. Africa

resigns

By KAY KENNEDY
in Johannesburg

THE widely-experienced man-
ager ol LomHiu'i Wcstcn Plati-

num (W P) mine. Mr J. Proud-
loot. has resigned. No reason
is given for the re>i 3, nation.
Taking over is Ausiraiian-born
Mr Jack Curtis, until now con-
sulting engineer (platinum) tii

Lnnrbo South Africa. His new
title is General manager of
Western Platinum. F:*ieonbridge
is a co-part nor in W P.

This replacement for Mr
ProudFoot has caused consider-
able surprise in mining circles

here. It is not usual for
specialist consultant engineers
to bc appointed to the more
wide ranging duties oF running
n mine.
The Lonhro announcement on

Tuesday that its W P Project 41
Is

on schedule" is regarded as
puzriinc. In mid-May W P man-
aging- director Mr Svd Newman
Naid that WP will have a
oU.OOD oz shortfall, or about, in
months’ of production on its

1971 production target of 60,000
oz of platinum mctaL

Local Lonrho and Falcon-
bridge directors held a lengthy
meeting yesterday and were un-
available for comment on a

London-issued statement by
Lonrho. The intai cost of estab-
lishing WP has been put at

between £5D million to £55
million.

Lonrho is responsible Far rais-

ing tbe necessary loan finance
For WP. Some observers here
note that the W P’s shortfall and
the weak world platinum market
must be upsetting a lot of the
cash flow calculations on this
fairly marginal mine.

In-line increase in

Britain’s export

and import prices

PRICES of exports and imports
are now rising in line, according
to the

-

latest Goverpment indi-
cators. Bolh were up bv just
under 2 p.c: in the three months
to May compared with the pre-
vious three-monthlv period.
But export prices, after slowing
down following a vear of steady
increases, showed signs of
rising again in May.
They were up by almost 1

p.c. and import prices by around
0-5 p.c. from the April levels.
The net result was that the

terms of trade—the difference
between average export prices
divided bv average import
prices—rose by a point to 108
(1961 = 100).

Higher export prices mean
short-term balance of payments
advantages although a loss of
competitiveness unless they are
matched by other international
trading rivals.

The rise in import prices
after almost a -year of stability
is being influenced by the sharp
jump in oil prices following the
costly settlements with produc-
ing countries.
The fuel price index was up

10 p.c. on a three-monthly com-
parison aud the raw material
index 2 p.c. after rises in nickel
and iron prices.

Prices of non-manufaclures
have shown the biggest in-

creases in recent months on the
export front, largely as a result
of the higher luel and raw
materials prices. They were
up bv almost 5 p.c. on a three-
monthly comparison with
machinery and transport equip-
ment showing a similar rise.

Record exports

for BLMC
RECORD OUTPUT and exports
in the first six months were
announced fay British Leyland
yesterday when the motor croup
cited further evidence of its

recovery and relatively unin-
terrupted ouLput this year.

Total ‘vehicle production, at

604.375 units was IS p.c. up on
the >jme period last vear. Car
output was 13 p.c. higher at

470,212 vehicles and exports

also showed a 15 p.c improve-
ment wilh shipments totalling

223.096

Exports to Europe were up
bv 15-5 P.c. to 114.000 and there

was a 26 p.c rise, to 74.627 ip

Common Market business. Sub-

stantial increases were also re-

corded in New Zealand where
exports were up by 25-5 p.c..

South Africa. 65 p.c. and
America 14-5 p.c

Move to oust

Vesco from 1 9 S
A SHOWDOWN between Swiss
and American directors of tbe
1 0 S-coutrollcd bank in Geneva
has resulted in the calling oF an
extraordinary meeting of share-
holders to vole I OS chairman
Mr Robert Vesco off the board
of directors, writes Robert
Huich»«on from Geneva.

As the only shareholder of

overmen? development bank is

I 0 S Financial Holdings Lid..

an external British company
full v* owned h»’ I ft 5 Ltd., it is

expected that th'*. dissident Swiss
directors will he defeated. Ill

»hi-= rasf. nnc ol Ihe fl-reclm-

st.Med. the hoard could be rtis

•solved ..it Hie spc.ial meeting on
Julv 27 pending the replacement
of the-dissidente.

Britain tops OECD
inflation table
BY THE CITY EDITOR
INFLATION is coins; to slacken, the inter-

national wdtchdbss arc still saying, but the
time when it actually happens is still re-
ceding into the future. The latest official

half-yearly review of the economic outlook
for the 23 member nations of ihe Organisa-
tion for Economic Co-operation and De-
velopment contains forecasts oF innation
significantly higher than in the last review
six months ago.

But it persists in forecasting that tbe
worst is now over and inQation will now
moderate.
At the' same time it is anticipating a

quickening of industrial activity spreading
steadily throughout the industrial countries
during the next few months. It does not
produce much real evidence that inflation
will in fact be checked without administer-
ing a severe shock to the world system,
but at the same time there are no real
signs oF impending inflationary disaster for
any particular country in the next 18
months.

Forecasts of inflation this calendar year
range from or* p.c. for Canada, 454 p.c.
in the United States. 5 p.c. in Japan and
France, 7 p.c. in Germany and 8L p.c. in
Britain. Last December the OJECD fore-
casts for 1071 ranged from 4 p.c. in the
United Etatcs, 4-2 p.c. for France, 5 '2 p.c.
for Japan. 0*2 p.c. for Germany and 6 p.c
for Britain.
The average rate of inflation for all mem-

ber countries i> expected to be 5U p.c this
year, after 5; 7 p.c. in 1970. and the second
halF of 1971 is expected to show an average
rale of 4 3

« p.c after 51 ? p.c. in the first
half. Rising rates of inflation are antici-

S
ated in Japan and Canada alone: but in
ritain the rate should fall from S p.c to

7*2 p.c, in the United States from 5J4 P-c
to 4 p.c, and Germany from 7^ p.c to
6 j

4 p.c
OECD pins its faith on the time-lag

between measures taken to check demand
last year and the eventual response, and
the savings which can come from increased
use of capacity and the slow growth of
import prices.
Even if this response comes through, the

OECD is simultaneously forecasting
further growth in output demand and trade
next year, which could renew the pres-
sures.

Most major countries, with the exception
of Germany have now swung over, to a
more expansionary policy.

- Looking ahead over the next 12 months
a. gradual acceleration .in the growth of
output in the industrial nations seems
likely “ partly as a result of accelerated
growth in countries whose economies are
already expanding partly because other
countries may progressive join in the up-
swing.”
The British economy is the least buoyant,

hut it is expected to start growing at about
the same rate as industrial capacity by
the end of this year, so that unemployment

:

should flatten out. The bulk of the re-
covery in. output will be consumption led*-

rather than investment led and this spells-

long-term problems for output and the
balance of payments.

Cimarcl steams on
in silence
THE TRAFALGAR HOUSE Investments'
offer for Cunard moves on like a ship with-

out a radio. The silence about progress, or

lack of it, in the talks between Kleinwort*
Benson, TH I’s advisers, and S. G. Warburg
the batik acting for Cunard. is complete.

A T H I semaphore signal to the shore
yesterday confirmed that they are still

speaking. It went on :
4‘ However, in view

of recent activity in the Ordinary stock of
Cunard the directors of Trafalgar wish to

make it dear that they still have under
active consideration an offer level in the
region of IS5p per Ordinary stock unit as
originally announced. 1 ' In the market yes-
terday the Cunard price flew up to 200p
but then dropped to 188p, a net gain of 5p.

If Cunard does not have an ace up its

sleeve, in the shape of an alternative
bidder, which it does not wish to pla until
the last moment, then the protracted
nature of the bargaining must be con-
cerned with (a) assurances, (b) the price
THI is offering, and (c) the composition
of the bid package.
T H I’s package contains loan stock and

merchant bankers can be like medieval
theologians in disputing; the value of this

kind of paper.

A definite statement of intention could
be made today, it is not the THI's in-

terest to let technical arguments spin on
indeflnitely. It needs no imagination to
suggest that THI would prefer to have
the Cunard board’s endorsement of the bid.

Unless that is forthcoming very soon, it

will probably proceed to make the offer to

shareholders without it.

Awaiting lead on
;

.

Pergamon report
INSTITUTIONAL shareholders of -Per-
gamon Press had a good read yesterday,
having each purchased for £5 a copy of the
Department of Trade and Industry’s interim
report on Pergamon when headed by Mr
Robert Maxwell.

The institutions, who with the City Take:
over Panel, played their role in hurrying
the report along before the annual meet- :

ing in September, when shareholders must
decide whether to have Mr Maxwell back ;

on the board, were yesterday cautious hot
to make too hasty a judgment on its -con-

:

tents and how they affect Mr Maxwell’s -

future at Pergamon. .

A spokesman said they would wait for
the report and accounts,, due. next month, -

in the hope of some sort of “ lead ” in

chairman Sir Henry d’Avigdor Goldsmid’s
statement. The same spokesman expressed
doubt as to whether Mr Maxwell would be .

up. for re-election after alL

The Pergamon board has up until -now
stressed that Mr Maxwell’s re-election

could only be beneficial to the company,
given that it is a condition to the projected
£1*5 million deal between Pergamon and
MSI Inc. of America being implemented.
MSI Inc. is controlled by Maxwell

family trust and figures in the second- part
of the Department of Trade and Industry’s
probe, into Pergamons past
The interim report—which dealt with

the' affairs of International Learning
Systems Corporation, originally jointly
owned by Pergamon and- B P C, bnt which
is now all B P (Ts-i-is bound to spark off- :

more fireworks than are already expected
at the B P C annual meeting on Wednesday.

Initial Services Ltd
Extracts from the Review by Mr. A. F. R. Carling C.B.E.,
Chairman of Initial Services Limited, for the year ended
31st March, 1971.

Results for the year
The second half-year was slightly batter than the
first enabling us to show a profit higher by
£0-6m.. and recommend a final dividend of 1 0£%
making 15% for the year, an increase of 1$%. This
may fulfil .some hopes raised whan the Initial and
Allied Industrial groups came together in 1968.
1 reported last year that local experiments in the
combination of formerly separate Allied -and
Initial services had failed to produce economies
consistent with service standards and were being
discontinued. In these circumstances it is

satisfactory that each of the Group's separata
activities has in the past year contributed its own
increased profit to the Group total.

^Linen Supply
In spite of many Hems of coat increase, and ths
necessity for higher charges, the volume of trade
of this division has continued to rise, albeit less

rapidly, in face of considerable competition.
The Continuous Processing. Machines at

Nottingham and Mossiev have now attained a

capacity for laundering 1 ,000 towel rolls pbt hour.

As the motorway system extends, it becomes
economic, with night trunking. vehicles, to add
throughputfrom more and more distant collsclion-

and -delivery centres.

^Industrial Garments
The Allied group not only provided industrial

garment services but manufactured most of the
' garments. We decided that by concentrating pro-

duction bn re-equipped premises y/e could

produce more garments at less cost The Belfast

factory has been sold and workshops at Rochdale,

Aliofts and Norcros3 Street, Bradford, have bean
- closed. At Lidget Green, Bradford, re-equipment

re -organisation and re-training proceed rapidly.

Stoppages redundancies- and closures on the

part of some customers have recently reduced

total demand, but we are not pessimistic on the

longerview.

^ Machinery Cleaning Cloths

In this field also, we manufacture as well, as
provide a service. Engineering firms increasingly
preferthe purpose-made article to'any old rag, and.
printers like to have cloths magnetically tesled'to

be free from metallic particles. Cloths are made at

Rochdale and Bradford, and when in service go to

Bradford for washing and testing.

A parallel but less modem operation at West
Bromwich has been discontinued and the
property is being sold.

sic Contract Cleaning
Our subsidiary mainty engaged oh office cleaning
has had a nnt her qood vear. Organised from four
re.qionai centres and 25 branches, it depends for
iissucr.pss nn nnod management, supervision and
discipline. In ihese factors, we have the founda-
tion for further growth.

Bathroom and Washroom
Equipment
The purchase last November_of

.
Valbanfc.Ltd^.

should lead evantually to a profitable combination
of its activities with those of our eariier subsidiary,

Mstlex Industries Ltd-, in making bathroom
fittings and furniture, and washroom equipment

^Domestic Laundering
...With the proliferation of launderettes and home
washing machines, domestic laundering, is still

diminishing: Since 1963 we have closed 10
,
domestic laundries and converted 24 others to the
processing mainly of towel rolls. Since my last

review we have agreed to self former laundry -

- premisesin Barnes, Glasgow and Hendon, and in

North London the Thornhill Laundiy has recently

bean closed and its work shared between our
Greenhili and Gleniffer laundries.

We are left with only four working domestic
*

•

laundries, and these are profitable.

^TheE.E.C:
Despite an unfortunate fire at the Voorburg plant

in June last year, the Hokatex company (owned
by Initial as to tworthirds instead of one-third,.-

"

since November. 1970). produced higher profits. -

With our Dutch partners, we sea considerable
possibilities, for the application of the-taroup's
techniques within the E.E.C., and I shall- be
disappointed if I do not have more to tell you in

this respect a year from now,

Australia

Our enterprises In Sydney and Melbourne have
become well established and we have in them

.

sound bases for expansion. The combination, in
• Sydney, of the former Initial and the acquired

Snowhite businesses has been successful.

vj? Future Prospects
Notwithstanding that service activities partly. -

depend on the success of the businesses they
serve. I think our results forthe current yearshould
show some further improvement—although
certainly not oneso large as thatnow reported.
It is a relief that the reduction in Corporation Tax

• and the ending, by stages, of S.E.T. will help cash
flow and make earlier replacements possible.
Retained profits for 1968-70 had averaged only
£141,275 a year.’ compared with £490,000 in
1965-7. This year's recommended retention of
£570,844 is more in line with whet is necessary ff

the Group is to develop soundly in a time of
inflation.

I have great confidence in the ability of our staff to
use well the opportunities which the future holds
for ub, and I express warm thanks to the many
whose work has contributed to the present better .

results.

Ccc"&; of thg Annual Report and Accounts ere
Obteinabh from the Secretary, 300 GosmllRoad.
London. EC1V7LU.



COMPANIES
RESULTS:

Antofagasta

FOR THE third a***~~?
Autofagasta (Chib) and

Railway is, cutting its '

this time from o
)/J J°

payable on Oct
coming from the lytw Ci

ward, sinre the company
£859 on 1970-

year
oil

successive ,—r— 1 Bolivia
dividend.

1 p.c.

cash is

carry for-

has lost

Bambergers

THE halt-time forecast from

Bambergers that it woiild sur

pass the record £751,000 profit of

lWefl in the year to March 51

^proved wide of tbe mark.

The group reports 0 downturn

from £688,000 to £607.000. IJe
budding materials s‘de was better,

but profits From both timber

manufacturing were heavily

reduced. .

Nevertheless, the dividend «
being held at around 5p, with

> |
4p final and holders are to *et

a two-for-five scrip, issue .to take

the edge their disappointment

BHD Engineers
down at the pre-tax level but up
after is the profits story this

time from BHD Engineers. Pre
tax the year to March^M^gg
duced £1.100L3B5 against £L2L .

but thanks to a cut in the tax

charge i om £568,995 to £419.460

the result a* the next level, is

better with £680,923 against

£633365. A 13 p.c final dividend

keeps the total at 18 p.c

Collingwood
AFTER being £12^00 np at the

half-way mark the full year’s pre-Ddll-Wfly luain yuv r j
tax profits from Collinewood
Group show a fall from £354.877Group show a fall from £354.877

to £305JM8. This reflects a profits

fall of £7BJOOO in one engineering
subsidiary which makes equip-

ment mainly for the poultry in-

dustry. and was accordingly hit
by the fowl pest epidemic.

This subsidiary’s orders are
currenflv improving, while sales

for "the rest of "the group on both
Lnd finthe engineering and the retail

side are up. A 13*2 p.c. final

dividend on Sept 27 keeps the
total at 21 p.c

Diamond Stylus

TEDS BOARD of Diamond Stylos
has followed np the 2l2rpcmt cut
it made in the interim dividend
by halving the final to 4 p.c intis

leaves 9 p.c. for the year against

15^ p.c Bat pre-tax profits then
were £101.529, whereas in 1970-71

they have fallen to £34,256. The
company, however, has now re-

solved production and manage-
ment problems and “ current re-

salts are favourable.”

Hickson and Welch
THE chemical and timber preser-
vation group Hickson and Welch
(Holdings) looks well-placed for
record profits again this time. At
the half-way mark they are
already np from £1,007,000 to

£1.320,000 pre-tax.

In - any event the company,
which went on to £2-05 million
last lime, is lifting its interim
dividend one point to 7 p.c. on
Aug. 16.

Richardson West.
SHAREHOLDERS in Richardsons,
Westgarth should find the 1970-71

figures and dividend from this

north-east coast marine and gen-
eral engineering group a pleasant
surprise. First, pre-t3X profits

have risen from £571,636 to

£687,909. whereas in bis February
interim statement chairman Mr
A. D- McN. Boyd on the trends
then was looking for no more
than “results approaching 1969-

70’s.” Further, there is a (P? P-c
dividend on Sept. 22. against 6
p.c. last time.

IN BRIEF

Associated Tooling1 Industries:
Pre-tax profits for year ended Feb.
28 £80,868 (£90.686). Tax £13070
(£20,4651 Final dividend 6 p.c
making U (same). First quarter
figures indicate recovery in turn-

over and profits.

Boulton and Paul (a B E T sub-

sidiary): Pre-tax profit for 18

months ended March 31 £2072,000
(£1,079,000 for year). No final

(same). Interims of 1712 P-c and
special third interim 12*2 p.c. paid

(17*2 p.c total for previous year).

British American and General
Trust: Revenue earned on Ordin-

ary stock for six months to June

MOSS BROS
IMPROVE ON
FORECAST
ie A.G.M. of Moss Bros,
took place yesterday at

irkig Cross Hotel. W.C2.
iry Moss, the Chairman,
d that for the year ended
innary, 1971, the profit

tax was £223,166 com-
with £217.072 last year,

uprovement on forecast

was brought about by
id turnover in the Last

, and economies in

ure.
oss continued: “In the

Sheet, Capital and Re-

eserves now amount to

6 after transferring

:o General Reserve, and
ard now recommends
aent of a final dividend

(less tax) making 28%
pear, which is the same
year.
r the yew under renew.

ied Branches at Brad-

linburgh and Wotver-

, and moved to new
in Glasgow. I am com;

at these additions—ana

Branch which opened

i this year—wiH in due

dd to the prosperity or

econd retail outlet in

lling saddlery and nd-

ies. referred to in mv
it last year, has been

j good business and

ans are now taking

put this project, which

ally an experiment, on

inauent footing.

roposed redevelopment

rvent Garden area.when

ket moves in 1?7?: “
afnment. cultural, shh£

mrist and cohferenre

ihould in the long run

beneficial to the Com-

7Q71 started well.

IniKallv affected

,5t strike. However, we

„ overtaken our 19T0

and. provided tne

trend continues, the

aid end sapsfactonly.

oss concluded with *

thanks to the s^aff-

pcial qualities continue

nr Moss Bros a unique

nd affection among us

30 was £254.429 (£261812>-

3*5 p-c. (same) already UBftjSSK'
Dualvest: Net asseto attribut-

able to capital sharehold^at
June 30 wfere £54)92,485 i£4,oo9,94b

on March 31).

Equity Consort Investment

Trust: Group revenue for year to

April 30 was £111,198 (E10&570)

2?er tax of £77,527 (EMgm Final

dividend 4p, making 7p (6-875pJ
per Ordinary share and dividend

an deferred 2p (l'75p).

Hambro Trust: Revenue for

year to June 30 was £266Ji59

(£283^63). Final dividend 44 P-t.

making 6 p.c. isame).

L D. and S. Bivlm Holdings'

Pre-tax’ profit for year ended Feb
28 £161,602 i E138.821J. Tax. £64,923

(£64,913). Final dividend 14*2 px.

(Aug. 19) making jsameV.

James Latham: Profit for year

ended March 31 £212.086 (£300.550)

after tax £139,442 (£291,893). Final

dividend 8 p.c. making 12 (same).

Moorside Trust: Pre-tax profit

for half-year to June 30 was
£255,962 f£258^50). Interim div|

dead 9 p.c. (samel payable Aug. 13.

iteiUnited Guarantee (Holdings):

Pre-tax profit for six months to

March 31 was £33,952 (£40.120).

The £180.000 from sale of group
headquarters will be placed to

reserve.

Western Stockholders Invest-

ment Trust: Gross revenue for
faalf-vear to June 30 was £84,415
(£96,018).

CHAIRMEN
C. and W. Walker Holdings —

Mr £ C- Woodall: Providing
general economic conditions im-
prove and industrial confidence is

restored to the capital goods
market the board is confident that
current year’s trading will resuit
in an increased turnover and an
improved profit.

Consolidated Tea and Lands —
Sir John Muir: The immediate
future for tea is reasonably prom-
ising. Prices must reflect increas-
ing demand for tea in India,
adverse effect of recent emer-
gency situation in Ceylon on tea
production there, and the fact
that little tea can have been har-
vested in East Pakistan, while
serious drought conditions in
Kenya have redneed the crop.

Chamberlain Phipps—Mr T. G.
Boardxnan, MP: As a result of
the rationalisation and intense
management activity which has
taken place iu 1970-71 I believe
the group, despite rising costs,
will achieve a further increase in
profits this year.

G. Stibbe — Mr P. Stibbe: The
changes made at 5. A. Monk, a
loss-maker last year, have now
taken effect The anticipated re-
vival for the more versatile forms
of fully fashioned machinery is

appearing. Preliminary indications
are that first-half group earnings
will not be less than the com-
parable period's.

Firth Cleveland—Mr C W. Hay-
ward: Taking the group as a
whole, I believe that results for
the year wil] show a further im-

E
rovement given reasonable trad-
ig conditions over the next six

months.
Fordath—Mr K. Sutcliffe: Due

to the current recession we are
not able to take immediate advan-
tage of our increased resin pro-
duction capacity but are well
placed to benefit From the upturn
in. demand for castings .when it

occurs. Meanwhile, our principal
marketing effort has been concen-
trated on overseas markets.
Initial Services — Mr A. F.

Carting: Notwithstanding that the

partly depend
the businesses they serve, our re-

sults for the current year should
show some further improvement
although certainly not as large as
1970-71’s.

Keixer Venesta - Mr R W.
Saunders: The recent fisral

changes, including the reduction
in SET in the building industry,
the cessation of import deposits,
together with the reduction in

Bank Rate, are all factors which
could create a more favourable
dimate for the latter part of the
financial year. . , „
Kent Castings (GCWiigbam)—Mr

A. W. Bird: I believe that given
reasonable trading conditions

earnings per share will be up
again this time. (Name to be
dianged to Butterley Engineering
Industries).
Moraan-Grampian—Mr P. Dew:

la existing .uncertain economic
conditions, in particular downturn
in engineering industries in which
we are heavily involved. It is

difficult to forecast treads of
events in current year. However,
in spite of this and oF another
projected increase in production
costs and postal increases I

remain confident the company will
continue to prosper and maintain
the profit tread of recent years.
GQ and Associated Investment

Trust—Mr A. S. Joseph: The board
sees no reason to alter its opti-
mistic view of the long-term future
of the oil industry. Some substan-
tial orders from overseas have
enabled us to revert to normal
time working.
Pauls and Whites— Mr J. W.

Causton: I believe that the bene-
fits of reorganisation, improved
financial control and relocation
oF our feed mills are already be-
ginning to be felt. There will,
however, still be some non-
recurrent costs to be borne in the
present financial year.

AVENUE CLOSE
LIMITED

The following are extracts
from the statement of the Chair-
man, Mr J. Julius at the Annual
Meeting held on 34th July in
London.
The profit before tax amounts

to £97,092 (£73.278). After provi-
sion for Corporation Tax at 40%
the profit available for distribu-
tion is £57.892 (£39,255).
The Directors are pleased to

recommend a dividend of 10%
and also propose a Scrip Issue
of Ordinary Shares in the ratio

of 1 share for every 5 shares
held. Tbe holders of 650.000
shares have waived their divi-

dend in respect of those holdings

for the year under review. The
dividend of 10% is on capital

increased by the one-for-five scrip

issue effected in 1970 and on

the present issued capital is an

effective increase from 8*3%

to 10%.
The Company continues to pro-

fO!
’

gress and subject to no unfore-

seen circumstances the profits

for the current year should see

a satisfactory .increase and the

Directors feel it will be poMlUe

to recommend a maintained divi-

dend rate on the ordmair share

capital, as increased by the pro-

posed scrip issue.

During the year the develop-

ment of thej^mpany’s property

AumSn of 1972. Tbe Company

and its Subsidiaries have also

nurchased and contracted to

awrire farther freehold pro-

o^Hes suitable for development.

Directors are confident

tear these purchases; will m due

course make a substantW com

tribuUon to the' profits of tee

Group.

n*avis and Arnold—Mr M-

Travis: There has hwn a verg

satisfactory increase oF sales anL

profits over the corresponding

period of last year,

Thomas Hardman and Sons—Mr
E. D Hardman: Although we can

only anticipate a modest profit tor

tbe first half we are not without

hope that we shall be able to pro-

duce a satisfactory -report for tne

year as a whole.

United Builders Merchants—-Mr

EL Scantiebnry : Sales for Che old

UBM group for the first four

months are up by more tha“

16 p.c. At Mercian we are coo-

tinning to eliminate the. unprofit-

able sections of the business and

there has been an encouraging

increase in profitability. Board

look forward to another record

year.
United Drapery Storra—Mr

j A. Sampson: Tbe prospects

have never been brighter. Group

sales at the twenty-third week are

12 pc up and I am sure we can

look forward to a marked im-

provement in results this year.

MINING

Anglovaal

CONSOLIDATED Murchison's re-

port for the quarter ended June
continues to confirm the depressed

state of the world antimony
market. Working profit for the

six months ended June is

R47B.000 against 1970s record

R8-81 million for the 12 montns
ended December. Murchison
seems to be cutting down its

milling rate in an attempt to

reduce what must now be a con-

siderable stockpile.

Milling for the June quarter
was 130.000 tons (275.000 tons for

the year to date). This compares
with 1970’s total milled tonnage
of 414.820 tons. Shipments of
concentrate^ show a 56 p.c.^ jump
over the March quarter at 3.652

tons (5,989 tons for the half-year

to end-June). Total production

for 1970 was 2B4JS4 tons.

Hartebeestfontein shines among
Anglo vaal’s other mines with total

working profit for the year ended
June nearly R1 million better at

R5-37 million against R4-41 mil-

lion in 1970. On the State-assisted

mines. Loraiue’s working profit

for nine months ended June is

R624,000 against HI -42 rnOlion For

1970 financial year. Zandpan’s
working loss for the six months
ended June is R83.000 against a

_ e. —£ Ol .CTT nfllinnworking profit of Rl-67 million
1. Vii

' ' ” J
in 1970. Virginia OPS’s working-
profit For six months ended June
is R76.000 against R607,000 for

1970.

Anglo American

THE OUTSTANDING feature of

the June quarterlies for the giant

Anglo American Corporation is

the rapid decline in the profit-

ability of its Orange. Free State

mines due both to grade decreases

Fore St Invest,

under fire in

St Alphage affair

ALLEGATIONS that representa-

tives of Fore Street Investments,

the Manchester based property

group, had been “openly ob-

structive” in providing
.

details

required by minority share-

holders in seeking information

about the High Court action to

be heard next April on the so-

called “St Alphage affair

were made at the annual meet-

ing yesterday.

The new independent chair-

man. Mr B. G. Rose, who was

nominated by the president or

the Institute of Chartered

Accountants last October, sard

he was unaware of any obstruc-

tions but promised to look into

the matters raised by Mr Barry

Jones, spokesman for the

minoritv shareholders, who are

suing the company.
The action concerns shares in

St Alphage Investment Com-
pany in which the company, act-

ing on legal advice, has a wholly

passive defence. Among the de-

fendants in the _St Alphage
:brook.action is Mr Neil G. Wertl

a former Lord Mayor or Man-
chester, who was chairman of

Fore Street Investments before

the appointment of Mr Rose

and remains a director.

The action seeks to recover

for tbe company assets valued

in excess of £1 million.

Numerous details were sought

at the meeting, which lasted For

more than an hour, about the

development Dlans of the com-
pany in relation to its proper-

ties’ and land owned in Fladbury.
Worcestershire. Burn age. Man-
chester. North Wales, Handforth.
and Hazel Grove, Cheshire, and
its 25 p.c. interest in a private

companv. Beech, which is in-

volved in villa rental on the
Continent

It was disclosed that land

near Ringway has been acquired
with the intention of develop-
ment later.

G. D. Peters

board welcomes

Schroder offer
AN OFFER by Schroder Wagg
of £1 per share for loss-making
G. D. Peters, the Windsor-based
engineering company, is

described as “in excess oF the
true worth of the shares" by
Peters’ directors, who strongly

recommend acceptance.

Schroder already owns _23 p.c.

of the company, which is forc-
castinc a loss For 1970 of
£750,000, and admits that losses

are still being incurred. These
are caused partly by reorganisa-

tion and partly by a large fixed-

price Government contract.

The bank first bought into the

company in Marcb 1969 and has

given it financial support which

“in relation to the size of Peters

is quite substantial.”
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and sharply higher working costs.

Some of tbe highlights of the

gronp’s 11 producing mines are:

F.S. Gcduld. total working profit

nine months ended June R23-14

million against R25-86 million in

same 1970 period. President

Brand, total working profit for

same period RlB-58 million
[R18-18 million same 1970 period).

President Steyn, total workin|
profits for same period B5 ..

million (R5’16 million). Welkom,
total working profit for same
period R3-24 million (R3-o0
million). Western Holdings, total

working profits for same period

R21-55 million (R22-92 million).

For the Kierksdorp and far

West Rand Vaal Reefs show

s

total working profit for the June
quarter of R3-44 million against

R3-22 million in March quarter.

Western Deep Levels total work-
ing profits for six months ended
June are down at Rll-27 mHlion
(R12-61 million in same 1970

period).

Development highlights of the
quarterlies comes from President
Brand with 78*6 p.c. payability

over 1.028 metres of sampled de-
velopment out of 8^556 metres

eloped.devel

Elsburg

JOHNNIES' Elsburg Mine has
lifted net profit for the quarter
ended June to R1 15.505 against
R 103,449 for the March quarter.
This reflects higher premium in-
rome of R118.Q38 against R82.926
For March quarter. Mill through-
put rose to 227.000 tans (191,000
in March), while grade fell to
10-20 grammes per ton (10-49
g.p.t), working costs per ton
(w.c.p.t.) rose 10 cents to R7-60
while working profit per ton
iw.p.p.t.) fell 24 cents to RS-37.
Western Areas saw net profit

for the June quarter decline to
RI.019.158 against Rl,030,328 in
March. Premiam income rose to
R502.487 fRS55,472). Mill through-
put Fell 3.000 tons to 604.000 tons
of 9-11 g.p.t. grade (9-08 g.p.t).

w.c.p.t rose 16 cents to R6-66
while profits per ton fell 12 cents
to R7-57.

BUILDING SOCIETIES

Nationwide
MR LEONARD WILLIAMS, the
general manager of Nationwide
Building Society, reported record
half-year figures showing a 50 p.c
rise in mortgages approved in the
first six months of 1971 over the
same period last year. Tbe total
figure was £105 million. It lent
£144 million during the first six
months of the year and, after
allowing for withdrawals, net re-
ceipts were £61 million compared

£42 million in 1970.

Bristol and West
BRISTOL and West Building
Society announces record home
loans for the first six months of

1971 ol £16 million. There was
also a record inflow’ of new sav-

ings. Gross investment receipt?

of £32)- million were nearly
p.c. better than- the £25 million

received in the first half of 1970-

UNIT DFFER

Slater Walter
SLATER WALKER is offering its

new Financial Trust, which was
announced at the end of last

week. The fund will be invested
in a spread of the financial in-

stitutions operating in the City of

London. The offer price is 2op
until July 19.

BIDS AND DEALS

Ball and Collins
BALL and Collins (Oil and Gas'-
the British independent explora-
tion company, yesterday announced
the completion of its six-partner

consortium for the next round of

North Sea licences. British in-

terests have a 40j).c. stake in the
group, split equally between Ball

and Collins ana London and Bom-
bay United Investments. Three
German groups share another 40
p.c—Gelsenberg, the oil group,
has a 20 px. stake, the oil-produc-
ing subsidiary of Saligittcr. the
steel group. 15 p.c and Th.
Weisser AG, the Hamburg based
distribution company. 5 p.c. New
England Petroleum, an American
refining company, has the remain-
ing 20 P-C.

FNF.C
MR PAT MATTHEW’S First
National Finance Corporation has
bought Cable and Wireless’s
44-7 p.c. stake in Direct Spanish
Telegraph for 86p a share. A
similar offer is being extended to

other shareholders as soon as
possible. There will also be a

share alternative.

Gateway Securities has acquired
property in the North of England
for £91.575, reflecting its Increased
expansion there.

APPOINTMENTS
Chamberlin and Hill—Mr P. P.

Ralph appointed a director.

Institute of Manpower Studies—
Dr J. Lawrence appointed director.

J. H. Buckingham and Company—Mr S. Harris retired as chair-
man and joint managing director
and Mr A, Stone has resigned as
director.. Mr. H. Vaughan-Jones
appointed a director and chair-
man.
Limmer Holdings—Mr J. O. K.

Darby appointed a director.
Musical and Plastic Industries

—

Mr M. E. Nugent appointed man-
aging director.
Sedgwick Collins Group (Life

and Pensions)—Mr L. H. G. Trinun
appointed managing director.

Peter WeihciRi

back

HAVING BEATEN its 1971 fore-

cast to the amazement of toe

world at large, Courtaulds is

on the way down again. Fust-

half profits are going io be down

on last year, and although Lora

Kearton isn't plucking any

figures out oF the air it womu
not be surprising to sec a fall or

10 p.c. to 15 p.c. on last year s

£17-6 million, which mi

itself

represented a 25 p.c. decline on

1969.

But Cciurlaulds is very much a

“ second-halt ” company, and this

vear T suspect - tnurth-quarter

might be a j
ter

?J'
Kear ton’s heavily qualified opti-

mism (“ given the changes we
expect to see - - - J was

for a 4p rise in the share price

yesterdav to 116p. making a total

rise of io two days.

Assuming that the second-half

recovery leaves Courtaulds rac-

ing only a 5 p.c. drop in.proh.*

on the year, the Prn5P^tive
wlL"

ing is still well over 14._ With

all the uncertainties in roe

Courtaulds mix. and on the im-

mediate prospects, that looks

quite high enough until the

interim stage.

As far as the British market

coe< the Kearton pointers may

be the most bullish heard yet.

Wholesale figures for May show
no signs oF an upturn in any

important sector (other than

men’s wear) and the destocking

trend continues.

It is not iust an act or taitn

to say that this cannot go on for

ever, and when the turn comes
Courtaulds’ gearing will work-

wonders.
Abroad. Australia has swung

back to moderate health, but

anv further liberalisation of

Jananese imports could be

lethal. Exports to Europe, grow-

ing strongly in volume but less

in value, will do well out or

the Deutschemark realignment;

but while the downswing in tbe

textile cycle may have bot-

tomed out recovery has yet to

appear.

warded for their faith and from

the price performance yesterday

it looks like many of them have

decided to stay aboard tor a

longer ride.

The shares shot up to 49p oa

tbe interim results and forecast,

reacted to 45l
’P on profit-taking

but despite the bull position soon

recovered to close at 46 12p—up

6p on the day. The years low

was 22 !2p.

First the interim results. Pre-

tax group profit in the six months

to April 5 moved up from

£753,000 a year earlier to

£1.992,000. Behind this first--

class performance is a substan-

tial improvement in the main

activities—mining machinery,

hydraulics and mechaoicai hand-

ling—which turned m £1,551,000

against a meagre £397,000.

Margins on this side expanded
from 5-2 p.c. to 13-3 p.c. with

the help of a new management
team and a sales mix which

favoured higher margin pro-

ducts such as spares. The other

Sharp speed-up at AB Foods

Dobson Park
rewards bulls
THE BULLS of Dobson Park lQp
Ordinaries have been well re-

THE SECOND half of the trad-

ing year at Associated British

Foods has seen a marked switch

in the balance of profitability

between the British business and

tbe South African and Aus-

tralian subsidiaries.

In tbe first half the home re-

tail side Felt the effects of con-

sumer resistance to price ii^

creases badly. During the second

six months British shoppers to

some extent accepted higher

prices as a fact of Hfe, but now
inflation is squeezing the over-

seas subsidiaries.

The switch in emphasis de-

monstrates admirably the cush-

ioning advantages of A B A F’s

wide spread of interests. But
overall there has been a signfi-

cant acceleration in the growth
rate during the latter part of the

year.

Taking the Allied Farm Foods
contribution out of all compari-
sons. growth in the second half

has risen by rather more than

a point to 10 p.c., leaving pre-

tax profits for the year mded
April 3 up by 9^ P-c. at £23-83

million.

The sales increase latterly was
again higher than the rise

_
In

profits, but margins have im-

proved slightly at the pre-tax

level from 4 p.c. to 4*13 p.c.

This reflects largely the Id in-

crease in the price of bread witu

which ABF led the industry

last November.

Over the year the bakery, min-

ing and biscuit division in Britain

contributed 70 p.c. of the in-

crease in profits, and the over-

seas companies 30 p.c. compared

with their 40 p.c. total share or

group earnings.

The hope must now be jtnat

tbe second-half trend in Britain

will carry on into the current

year. Fine Fare's programme or

new openings should gather

pace again and the heavy capi-

tal investment in new baking

and milling capacity will yield

cumulative benefits.

At 5712P tbe price/earnings
ratio of IS 1! is fair on the
record.

National Freight Corporation

A YEAR OF STEADY PROGRESS

AND SOLID ACHIEVEMENTS

Results of the Year 1970

In its second. Annual Report (just published) the NFC records a year

of steady progress, the operating performance of the Corporation

showing an over-all improvement of £5 a6m. compared with 1969.

This reflects the substantial reduction of £3*6rn. in the loss of

National Carriers Ltd. When the NFC inherited the business ofNCL
there was a deficit ofaround £20hl a year, so that the measures taken

by the NFC have effectively improved the trading performance of

that particular undertaking. In addition, the profits of the remaining

activities of the Corporation increased by £2-0m. in 1970.

Against the profit for the year of £5 a6m. there has to be set long-term

interest of £6 a8m. This represents interest on the Capital Liabilities

of the undertaking and can properly be regarded as a return to the

proprietors in the same sense as a dividend paid by a limited company

with capital in the form of Ordinary or Preference Shares.

exaggerate how much the success of the NFC depends upon produc-

tivity-conscious management and staff co-operating together.

It is therefore all the more gratifying to record that relations with the

Trades Unions continue first class.

The Future

The days of road haulage as we knew it years ago are gone—there is

no merit in the mere ability to move a load from A to B, grateful
though wc must always be to the pioneers of the past who made it

possible for today's more sophisticated approach.

COMPARATIVE FINANCIAL RESULTS

1970 1969

£m. £m. £m.

Operating Results

National Carriers ....... 15-1

Frcightlmers(5l %) (loss) 0 4 11

(loss) 71-9 162

Other Transport (net) .. ....(profit) 5'2

(loss) 6-7
3 9

£m.

123

Grant for National Carriers 134 17-0

Operating Profits (including Shipping)
after Grant 6-7 4-7

Short-term interest and
Headquarters' expenses 1-1 0-8

Profits (before long-term interest) .... 5 6 3-9

Interest on Capital Liabilities and
other long-term borrowings ...

Loss for year

6 8

1-2

5-8

1-9

The gram for NCL covers not only its operating loss but also the interest

,

borne by NFC on that part ofUs Capital Liabilities applicable to NCL. The

j! 1969 grant' shown above as £17 •Out.' nvs subsequently reduced to £I6 0m.,

‘so that on a comparable basis the loss for the year 1970 was £T7m,. less

than in theprecedingyear.

The NFC regards transport and distribution as an all-embracing
process. In most businesses it is in transport, warehousing and distri-
bution expenditure that the cost legacies of everyone else’s business
decisions and judgements arc finally located. Extravagant inventories,
peaking and troughing of traffics carried, market failures, misinvest-
ment in production facilities, labour troubles in the line of manu-
facture and supply, finish up as a transport cost. The NFC covers the
whole gamut—from tbe gathering up of raw material to the ultimate
delivery to the consumer and involves such things as packaging,
warehousing and inventory control as well as transport in the various
stages between the beginning and the end. Its companies claim to be
professional and expert in their respective fields at each and every
siugc-and their advice is available to help the customer to achieve
the high degree of efficiency and economy which is essential to his
survival. Market research in support of our clients, direct and
indirect, will be intensified in 1971.

Perhaps more than anything else the NFC should set itself out to bea pacemaker m the freight transport industry. It has no monopoly

out numb-
n

.

a
,

COmpem,
1

ve world which a few large units areoui-numh,rcd by a very large number of small units. It must strive

of iu
a

o^r r
hC m

!i

hc
.

in research
’ a technology, in the quality

h
a m£ ^nd the skjU of its management and staff, in theharnessing ol professional expertise, in productivity and profitability.

Trades Unions

Vjf
cnmPr,SCs maJor interests taken over from two different

an7avitro7of
R
f'

V°-VS Board U took over National Carriers

rmul frcHu {T F
[

a'*ll,lmcr c°™Pany. Vie NFC also inherited the™ l °f "'a Tr™P°" Holding Company, «hereLTRZTm'S
Ti tl,e General Haulage grouping (mainly

Remosat, H,ary rilgZdZeT"
An important element in sustaining NFC achievements has been the

ready co-operation of the Unions and the staff in productivity

arrangements and in many other fields. It would be impossible to
Further drtaih ,.v.- ir. j , -

,

the Srm'tarv at a r ,. //, ,

‘
, . 'ftL'd1 ean ** obtainednn apaTtCaiion to«• 'H . - is G*wr Portland Stmt. London WIN <5SO

Ovjft i:

>

£

divisions were three up, one

down.

Second the Forecast It takes

some courage to Forecast so soon

after missing its target for the

first post-merger period, and tbe

inference could be drawn from

that that the £3-5- million esti-

mate for the full year errs.on
the side ot caution.

On the other hand, thesecond

half is as unlikely to be as good

as the first. Holidays ana rapidly

increasing costs will make their

mark, and while orders are al a

very high level the product mix

might not be so favourable to

margins.

The indications are that borh

home and export business will

continue to be good, but

whether It will continue to be

so profitable is by no means
clear at present.

On a price/earniugs ratio of

8-6 on tbe Forecast, the shares*

short-term upside potential must
be limited.

;*n

-or

"I

ii
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more
prospects

In Ms speech to shareholders at the Annnal General
Meeting of- Courtaulds United, which was held on
Jnly 14tli at the Wigmore Hall, 36 Wigmore Street,
London W.3, the Chairman, Lord Kearton, O.B.E.,
F.R.S., welcomed shareholders to the 58th Annual
General Meeting and, after paying tribute to directors
who bad retired, and dealing with other Board changes.

report and accounts

I

In commenting on the Report and Accounts last

year, I expressed the opinion that the 1969/70 profit
figures were good, particularly in the light of adverse
circumstances. I listed the adverse circumstances as
little growth in the UK economy, sharply increased
costs for our raw materials, work stoppages at
several of our key sites, and unchanged soiling

prices. In the financial year to 31.3.71., these same
circularises persisted, arid indeed intensified.

Additional factors were a textile recession in the
USA, reducing our profits there; considerable
difficulties with our business in Australia; and an
actual falling off in all markets of the selling prices
of most fibres. The one fibre which was in short
supply was polyester filament, and with it producers
continued to make good profits. But polyester was
also the fibre field from which your Company had
been shut out
For the second year in succession, your Company
was squeezed between rising costs and constant
selling prices. Our costs—wages, salaries, raw
materials, fuel, and the rest—rose in total by well
over£40million. Our prices overall were unchanged.
In a considerablenumber of areas, prices fell due to
over supplyand strong buyers. In some cases, where
the market conditions were not so severe, or where
our customers recognised that without some uplift

in prices we would simply stop production, we did

get an increase. But overall, in home and export
markets, there was no change. Two years of stable

prices in inflationary conditions is severe medicine

foranyCompany.
It is nevertheless disappointing for your Board to
report lower profits, £41.7 million before taxation,

than in the previous two years, especially as those

working for the Company increased their incomes

substantially. But the actual figures do reflect con-

siderable internal success in keeping the rise in unit

costs down to a level below that of the inflationary

pressures. This was the result in large measure of

increased efficiencies, themselves due to a high level

of capital expenditure, and to better organised

working: A good deal of our capital expenditure

went towards increased vertiealisation. Without the

verticalisation wc have so far achieved, we do not

feel we would have weathered, in our particular

situation, the pressures of the lastfew years.

GENERAL SURVEY
Exports: With our home market so flat—and we are

UK based to the extent of 78 per cent of our produc-

tion—we intensified our export efforts. We increased

our exports by 15.5 per cent in value, to a record

£113.6 million. And by rather more in volume. In

world fibre and textile conditions, there was no

benefit of increased export prices for us. I would

point out that with our exports we have nothing to

offer which our competitors cannot also offer. And
our products are items of low unit price. So to

become one of the largest exporters from the UK—
a member of the top ten—has been very hard going:

Wc received two Queea’s Award Citations for export

achievement last year, the fourth year in succession

wc have received such recognition. Our exports

cener the whole field of Group activities, but some

Divisions are more export orientated than others,

exporting up to half their production. We intend to

seek out further export opportunities in the years

ahead. It will bring increasing success to your

Company, in the medium and longer term. And

benefit the Country at all times.

IBRES
. , ,

iscose: The great developments m fibre market

rowth in the 1960’s were in the chem^l fibres-

I'lon, polyester, and acrylic. The cellulose Iw^d

,an made fibres, of which viscose is the chief, grew

uly modestly and were overtaken first.in[value and

ien in volumeby tbcchemical fi bres .In 19 70,chcm ica

t»re production on a world basis continued to grow,

it viscose and acetate output declined. At the

’sinning of the 1960‘s viscose was Courtaulds. It JS

aw but a modest part of the Group, but is still

nportant. 1 Ihink after the world shake-out m

scose in the last two years, it will continue to be

nportant

ur viscose filament production for textile purposes

now carried out in only two factories, aL Flint and

reston. During the last year we closed Wolvcr-

imoton and ceased production at Carrickfcrgus.

lie yarn is now getting back to its beginnings, a

‘eciality, and as such is well tilted to certain end

yes. We export 40 per cent of what we make. Last

ar the product made a loss, but this year the selling

ice has begun to harden. It would have to increase

amatically for new plant to be justified, and the

oduct will always be vulnerable because it demands

relatively labour intensive process, and is easily and

dlyupscL by labour troubles.

..-osc tyre yam is also now made in only two

'lories, Preston and Carrickfcrgus. It is an

[•client material for radial tyre reinforcement, but

under challenge from steel, polyester,

ist year, after price increases, wc made a P™ht on

is activity. In the new financial year, demand has

far not* been brisk and in addition strikes and

.peases have adversely a fleeted operations.

scom: staple is a big volume irem. Wc me.

^

eduction slightly last year and exported neui iy hall

of it, the borne market continuing fo be flat. The
product is at a crossroads. We ourselves made a
small profit, and we feel that very few or our inter-

national competitors did. In some eases, wc know
they made large losses. As a result, a number of
units arc currenrfy being shut down. Jn America and
Japan, prices have begun to harden. We think lho
increased prices will probably stick, in which case
our export business should be relatively favourable
in 1972. Viscose staple is a very versatile material.
Our newer varieties have been taken up more
slowly than we expected, but their merits are being
increasingly recognised. Given reasonable labour
stability, we regard the future for our viscose staple
in the 1970's with cautious optimism.
Acetate: “Dice!", "Tricel", and “Tricckm*' arc fibres

which have certain well established basic end uses,

but depend on variants with a high fashion content
for a satisfactory level of profits. In the past 12
months, sales and prices have both been affected by
the great popularity of polyester in its various forms.
We had planned for a considerable increase in out-
put, and made provision for this. Our timing was
wrong. We still have confidence that the increased

availability will all be needed, but it currently looks

as though this will not be before J 972.

Profits from Chemicals and Plastics associated with
Acetate Manufacture werehigherthanin theprevious
year.

Nylon: Our “Celon"’ units at Aintree and Spondon
have operated well, and our product, in quality and
variety, compares favourably with that of other and
older established producers. Pressure on nylon
prices was severe both at home and overseas. With
their smaller scale of operations, our overseas units

had a particularly hard struggle. We are turning

these smaller units over to specialities as we develop

the appropriate yarns.

During the 1950's, and for part of the 1960*s, the
world’s nylon producers had a very profitable time.

It is different now. One has to be good to survive. We
were not able to start on our own nylon plant con-

structions, which we did from scratch, until the mid-
)9b0's, for reasons which are well known. We now
have excellent units at Spondon and Aintree, and
elsewhere, and are confident that in very competitive

conditions we can continue to make a reasonable

return on the capital outlay.

Acrylics: “Courtellc"’ output went up last year, as

planned, but profits began to be increasingly

affected as the yearproceeded,- both by cost pressures

and selling price pressures. More and more acrylics

have become available from a variety of sources. We
have decided to consolidate Grimsby production at

its present capacity of some 3.600,000 lbs week. We
are concentrating on bringing to the best pitch of

efficiency the complex new units which have been

installed in the lust year or two. We are also up-

dating our older units. In France, we have success-

fully completed the first stage of the expansion I

referred to last year, and now have a capacity of

1.600,000 lbs. week. The second stage of the expan-

sion is still under study. In America, conditions

have not been suitable, as yet, to proceed with our

proposed venture t here.

Acrylic fibre producers have met increasingly in the

last 12 months the same pressures as nylon pro-

ducers. We are fortunate that with "Courtelle" we

have a very versatile fibre, ami we are continuing to

develop new variants and to find new outlets.

Our.mod-acrylic fibre ‘'Tcklan” had a very up and

down year. The first half, as new outlets developed

rapidly, was favourable. The second half saw severe

setbacks in most overseas markets, which are still

continuing. But taking ihe longer term view, ihc non-

flammability properties of this libre should lead to

more stable and reasonably profitable outlets.

Polyester: We were only able to start the construc-

tion of our first polyester unit, at Carrickfcrgus, at

the beginning of last year. Good progress has been

made. The first trial spinnings, which were encourag-

ing. have already taken place. But commercial

production, on a limited scale, will not be possible

before the autumn, and it will be well into next year

before the unit is fully operational. We are already

considering an extension of the unit, beyond the

initial 20 million lbs year, but we have noted the

rush by established producers to expand capacity, in

view of the boom of the last 18 months. We must be

satisfied our own process is fully competitive before

proceeding.

Other Fibres: Our elastomeric fibre “Spanzelle” is

doing belter, and profit is increasing. Our steel cords

unit was profitable, and we have made a number of

improvements to the process. We have a participa-

tion in another unit, in France, which is steadily

expanding, but have postponed going ahead with a

second factory in the UK. Steel tyre cords have been

a major success or the Michclin Tyre Company, and

other tyre producers are increasingly interested in

steel cord reinforcement for tyres. The unresolved

question is whether there is major profitable scope

for independent suppliers to the tyre companies,

who drive very hard barga ins.

Our carbon fibre development proceeds steadily, ir

rather expensively. We have increased capacity, and

also our range of new products, w hich include some

very high performance material. Wc have reduced

prices. But the considerable technological break-

through represented by carbon fibres is still in the

use-development stage. With the fall off in military

spending in the USA, progress will be slower than

the optimistic forecasts, so widely publicised, of two

years ago.

TEXTILES

Our intercsls in the textiles and garment field had

mixed fortunes.

The Northern Spinning Division had a reasonably

»t>od year, and incicased its use of Group fibres.

The rc<*|'iipmciU programme, in its first phu*:, is

about 75 percent complete, and the expected benefits

have accrued. Wc now produce in 54 mills rather
more yarn than was produced a few years ago in 54
mills, and it is yarn ol' better quality. Wc have made
steady progress with the so-called break spinning
technique, and these yarns arc gelling wider accept-
ance. The Division is not currently fully extended, a
situation which will correct itself ns the Northern
Weaving Division advances with its planned
expansion. The build up of looms at Lillyhall and
Skefmcrsdale is proceeding, and extensions are in

hand at Carlisle. The proportion of top quality cloth

made is much bcLter, as the new organisation settles

down.Our sa les and con verting leamsa re moreexperf

.

In a year when UK woven cloth production from spun
yarns decreased in yardage, we increased our own
sulcs and our market share. The development losses

now being made on this major venture arc mainly
un recovered overheads. As production and sales

build up. the position improves, as wc intended and
expected.

Wc have continued to develop our tops business in
Yorkshire and our worsted spinning activities. Both
made profits. We have also started up a new spinning
unit for woollen yarns.

In filament weaving, production was also built.up,
and sales increased. The teething troubles of the
various new types oF looms we are pioneering in
this country are yielding to treatment. And the low
cost structure for which we were striving is beginning
lo appear as an achievable target. The Division has
been reorganised, having outgrown its previous
arrangements. The market for filament cloth in the

UK has been depressed for some time, but thqrc are

currently signs of improvement. And our export
efforts in filament weaving are also bearing fruit.

Warp knitting production has been increased, and
extensions to capacity continue to be made. New
effects in warp knitting are continually sought, and
new markets are opening up. Profitability fell last

year, since increased costs were not recovered in
better selling prices. But the new financial year has
opened more favourably, and we expect the trend to

continue.

Jn weft knitting, developments have been extensive.

We have greatly expanded our interests in jersey
fabrics, opening tip new factories and extending
existing factories. The rapid rale of expansion, with
training costs, and teething costs, have affected our
profits in this area of our business, as has our virtual-

exclusion, until recently, from the polyester based
fabrics. But profits still showed excellent growth. We
sec the single and double knit business continuing to
expand, but at a considerably lower pace, and we
feel that a continuous flow of new fabrics and new
ideas will be necessary- to maintain the interest and
indeed the excitement of the business. We have
therefore established and are building up a strong
development team.

Our fully fashioned knitwear units had a difficult

year, with well established lines losing favour quite
suddenly. New ideas, new constructions, and new
marketing are beginning to bringsomerecovery.
In pantt-hose the year saw a dramatic fall in price

and in profitability, a process which continued
fiercely into the current year. Within the last few
weeks, signs of returning confidence and slightly

better conditions are appearing.

Lingerie had a poor year, with competition accord-

ingly being very intense. There are still fen' signs of
improvement here. .•

In men’s wear and children's wear, we have made
progress, and profits. We are still relatively small
beer in men’s shirts, which have become a fashion
item, and have had boom times. On the other hand,
we have maintained our strong position in men's
underwear and made reasonable profits.

Our interests in such lines as trouser suits, bras and
foundation garments, have made profits. The con-
tinued fashion swing away from elasticated fabrics,

together with reduced sales of narrow waist band
fabrics following changes in the design of panti-hose,

lowered Clulsom-Penn's profits. The development of
new products has been speeded up and management
changes made. Results arc now improving.

As a general observation,.it is only in the past few
years that wc have built up a major position in the

garment area, and wc have had a lot to learn in the

running of such businesses. What we are now
beginning to know is how to be much faster in our
reactions, and in our ability to switch product lines.

Thewhole garment field is so much more volatile than

it was. We have to marry good organisation with

entrepreneurial and fashion flair, and keep the

marriages happy and successful.

An example of where we failed in 1970 was Moyga-
shel. At the beginning of 1970, the linen look lost

popularity in the United States, by far Moygashel's

biggest market. There had been dips in previous

years, followed by recoveries, but in 1970 the sales

failure accelerated, and then deepened drastically,

beyond any previous post war experience. In a year,

Moygashcl turned from reasonable profitability to

heavy loss. Corrective action—also expensive—has

been, taken. The outlook, with new lines, looks

belter for the autumn.
The turnover of our Wholesaling companies was

slightly down, and profits were affected by rationali-

sation costs. But they now hat e an improved buying

organisation and a more streamlined operation and
are in good shape to become an efficient group

distribution chain. Profits this year are improving.

In general textile servicing operations, such as yarn

bulking, dyeing, printing, twisting, etc., the Group
had a successful year. We have been in these fields

longer than with our garment activities, and the

response to rapidly changing market conditions was

good. We had our failures too, though, notably with

Samuel Heap «fc Son, our spun, woven dyeing and

finishing unit, and with Standfast Dyers & Printers,

also treating spun wovens. Both these units made

considerable losses. We now seem to be getting

Heaps right again, and action is in hand to improve

Standfast.

Looking back, our dash for survival and growth,

coupled with numerous technological advances, put

tremendous pressure on our managerial resources.

But the experience has been a toughening process,

.

ahd.l can assure you that your Company now has

excellent teams in being.

Cellophane came through much belter than its
competitors. The start of the new financial year has
been upset by labour difficulties. It is regrettable, and
wc have had \cry painful experience of this in many
areas in the past two years, that operatives forcing
work disruption do not seem to understand that the
disruption makes it that much harder to make the
profits and have the resources to go even partway in,

meeting their claims. But given reasonable labour
stability, we feel we can come through 1971-72
fairly well,

PAINT
The International Paint Company had to contend
with difficult conditions, like the rest of the Group,
and tackled them with rigour. The reconstituted

management team, which I mentioned last year,
is settling down very' constructively. The bigger
part of IPC's business is in production units over-
seas. There is an inflationary situation in varying
degrees in each country in which the Group operates,

and in some countries the rapid changes caught the
managements on the wrong foot. The Group also
has major interests in the marine world, where fixed
price long term contracts have been as much a bug-
bear to the paint supplier as to the ship building
firms themselves.

ENGINEERING
The Group’s Engineering Division, based upon.
Coventry is contracting, as a consequence of & lower
overall Group capital programme and a dearth of
newfibremakingplanis ordered by third parties. When'
the reshaping is complete, we expect this Group to
earn satisfactory profits on the capital employed.
We have a number of machinery companies, and I
must single out one of them, Kirklands, which
makes knitting machines for Home and overseas

markets. Kirklands - achieved -exceptional 'growth
last year, a nd made satisfactory profits.

OVERSEAS
The textile recession in the United States last year
hit our interests there quite hard. It was not until

early this year that our major unit at Mobile
came up again to full production. We then had, in
March, the misfortune to suffer a severe fire in the

process plant, which destroyed the most up-to-date

part of the factory, and caused the shutdown of the

whole. Tremendous efforts by the local staff, with

help from the UK, have resulted in all the runnable
parts of the factory, nearly 70 per cent ofthe whole,’
being brought back on line. The destroyed areas

have been cleared and the units are being rebnilt. We
hope to have the factory fully restored by the spring
oH972.
Our French interests are going well. We have fac-

tories at
.
Calais, Lille, _HeIJemes, Douai, Lyons,

Colmar and other places. We make acrylic, nylon,

and viscose fibres; we spinon the cottonand worsted
systems; and-we weave, knit and dye. We plan to
continue to expand these varied activities.

In Canada we improved our position in cellulose

film, but had a poor year with viscose staple and
nylon. Wc have progressively reduced our stake in
Canada, a high cost country for fibres and textiles,

and still have trouble in keeping our remaining
interests viable.

In Australia, now verymuch a Japanese market, and
a supplier to Japan, the profit fall 1 mentioned last

-

year continued, and there has been a loss in the

initial months of this current year. Changes we have-

made have now reversed the downward trend, and
the current year should finish up with a small profit,

In South Africa, our pulp and timber interests have

expanded, and have made profits. Our textile

interests there were adversely affected during the year
by some rather large bad debts as some Jong estab-

lished customers failed. The South African market

too has had a number of fashion swings, and these

also affected profits. The current year has seen some
restoration ora better position.

The forests and pulp mil! in Swaziland had their best

year since the inception ofthe project. In the current

year, profits arc lower because of the very unsettled

conditions which have developed in the world market
for unbleached kraft pulp, the main product of the
Swaziland milL

Our various other overseas interests performed
satisfactorily.

FINANCIAL

In depressed trading conditions, and with a heavy
capital investment programme, and with inflation of
the cost of all goods bought in, the control of our
financial position has been arduous. Bat we finished

the year with stocks and debtors under control, and
with an adequate cash position. We need a strong

cash position to finance the business as trade im-
proves, as improve it will. On capital account, we
had a year of maximum spending. But this year and
next wc expect to sec a considerable fall off in such,

spending. We have modernised and extended a
number of our existing factories, and built a number
of new ones, and all arc well equipped. We have the

facilities to press forward with our verticalisation

programme, and this wc will do. Our competitive

position, in nearly all our products, is now stronger

than it was a year ago, two years ago, or five years

ago.

A programme of the kind we have carried out in the

past five years, involving the spending of some£250
million, is formidable. In large scale operations of

this nature, the benefit accrues some years after

initiation and even some years after completion of

building, as new operational and marketing skills

have to be acquired and developed. The interest

charges on borrowed money come at once, however,

and the depreciation charges come before the new
plants are fully established and profitable. Our
return on capital employed, in the year just ended,

fell to 10.8 per cent, the lowest forseveral years. And
our earnings per share, after a sharp rise fa the first

half of the jybO’s, have been static for a few years.

What wehave been aWe to do is to increase the cash

flow available for investment per share, and the table

on page 5 of the Report and Accounts shows that

this figure reached a peak last year. Your Company
in the 1970's will increasingly benefit: from the

investmentpolicies ofthepast five years.

IMMEDIATE PROSPECTS
Onr results for the first halfof the 1971/72 year will

reflect the heavy immediate pressures upon as, and will

be-down on 1970/71. TheUK market overall has con-
tinued to be very depressed, and an upturn depends on
Government policies. We have in recent months been,

operating below capacity In many Divisions, and re-

sistance to price rises, in over-supplied markets, has
been fierce. On the other hand, our own costs continue

to rise, and the demands of one employees for mure
pay, to cope with their own inflationarypressures, grow
no less. Wc have had some expensive workstoppages
iii recent months, in efforts to Increase the pressures

upon us. We haveresisted unreasonable pressures, and
will continue to do so.

On the other hand, we do have brighter areas appear-
ing- We do think higher prices, both at home and
overseas, will, by degrees, be accepted. It is onr.view
that the Government cannot continue to kt the British

economy stagnale..Our results, wlfh our heavy gearing,

will respond quickly to an improved trading and pricing

atmosphere.

Given the changes we expect to see, the second half of
our financed year should see recovery from the set-

backs 1 have reported. But it wHl not be until the first

half year results are announced, in November, that It

will be possible to be more specific.

KEY POINTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN'S SPEECH

1 World trading conditions for fibres and
textiles were difficult in 1970/71. Counaulds
Group profits before tax. at £4 1.7 million, were
£10.4 million iower than the previous year.

This was the result ofincreased costs, and un-
changed selling prices overall. This was the

second year of unchanged prices,

2 Costs—wages, salaries, raw materials, fuef
and other items—rose by over £40 million. The
rise in unit costs was kept down to a level

below that of the inflationary pressures.

3 Exports from the UK increased by 15.5

per cent in value, and rather more in volume,
to a record £113.6 million.

4 During the year there were a number of
factory closures. There were also a number of
expensive strikes and other interruptions to
normal working. New factories were opened
for those products showing growth.

5 Textiles and garments had a mixed year.

The need to react rapidly to market and fashion

changes became a key aspect and management
changes were made to achieve this.

6 The experiences of the Group's overseas,

-activities varied. The well-spread French inter-

ests showed good growth and it is planned to

continue to expand these interests.

7 In the five years 1967-71 a total of some
£250 million has been, spent on modernising
and extending existing plant and on building

the new factories. The Company has been re-

shaped. Capital spending will be at a lower
level in the current year and next year.

$ Working capital has been kept under light

control, and the Group has an adequate cash

position to finance improving business.

9 The resultsfor the firsthalfoftheycar 1971/72

will reflect the heavy immediate pressures on
the Company, with many Divisions working
below capacity, and costs still rising.

10 Brighter areas arc now beginning to ap-
pear, and an upturn in the very depressed UK
market is not thought to be far away. The
Group is in a position to respond very quickly

loan improved trading and pricing atmosphere.-

Given thechanges that are expected, the second
hair of the financial year should see a recovery'

from the setbacks of the first half.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

World Sales to third parties..

Year ended31si March

Home Sales in the United Kingdom.

Exports from the United Kingdom.

Profit before Tax after Depreciation of £31 -943m
{1970 £28 ,206m)
Attributable to Ord. Shareholders after Tax.

Ordinary Dividends ..........

Amounts per 25p Ordinary Share

Earned after Corporation Tax
Dividends :

197T 1970
£000 £000

659,583 626,546
403,260 383,881
113,618 98,336

41,673 62,145
23,574 26,519
18,546 18,545

8*739p 9-831 p
6*875p 6.875p

PACKAGING

British Cellophane had a rough year with very

difficult trading conditions. We did get very slight

price increases, but as an example the average

selling price of cellulose film in 1970 was only 2i per

cent higher than in !*»«. and only 6 per cent higher

than in 1961. The polyolefin films had a hard year

too. and the big new ventures in bonded fibre Jabncs

made slower progress than we hoped and had

budgeted for. What one can say, is that British

Recipients of the Queen'sAwardto IndustryIn 1968, 1969. 1970 and 1971.

COURTAULDS
The Resolutions for the adoption of the Directors' Report and the Accounts, for the re-election of Directors,
and lor the payment of the final dividend on 22nd July wbto carried at the Annual General Meeiinn held

on 14th July, 1971.
“

Copies of the full Statement and of (he Annual Report can be obtained from ThO Secretary
Counaulds LtdL, IS Hanover Square, London W1 A 2BB.
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THE KULIM GROUP LIMITED money amp exchanges

Mr. P, B. L. COGHLAN'S REVIEW

Annual i international championship
The Thirty-seventh Annua!

General Meeting oF The Kulim

Group Limited was held “
London on July 14.

In his circulated Review, the

Chairman (Mr P. 8-

Coghlan) comments on tne

further substantial rise

Group’s profits during mV-
These were almost double those

for 1969 and the overall results

underlined the advantages

gained from the conversion ot

a large part of the former

rubber areas to oil palm cultiva-

tion, resulting in a rise in profits

from that source from £238,005

to £693.279. Profits from

rubber were also satisfactory

despite the generally depressed

state of the rubber market. Mr
COGHLAN singles out as the

main factor that there was a

good and Increasing demand
for sole crepe which forms a

substantial proportion of the

Group's rubber production.

Also, profits were assisted to

some extent bv an increased

volume of purchases of held

latex for manufacture into

premium grades.

On the Estates, efforts were
concentrated on further improv-
ing production efficiency. In

particular, the cost of collec-

tion and transportation of oil

palm fruit bad been cut by as
much as 50% by tbe introduc-

tion of the “ Kulim System ” of

ne> collection by cranes
mounted on tipper lorries'

international championship

^Pro^pects for the Group’s

interests in the United Kingdom,

represented by its ownership or

a group of building contractors,

were also encouraging. 7116

reduction of Selective Employ-

ment Tax (leading to its total

abolition in 1972) and the easing

of bank credit had taken away
some of the heavier burdens
affecting the building industry.

An increasing volume of orders

was now being received and it

would seem that the Groups
investment in this field had been

Mark strengthens as

float policy continues

fortunately timed.
Mr COGHLAN concludes with

the following assessment of cur-

rent and future prospects:
“ With regard to palm ou, the

underlying world position of

supply and demand for vege-

table oils is still sound. Sub-

stantial quantities of the Group’s

E
reduction for the current year

ave already been sold at attrao-
1 tive prices and any reduction in

the average price obtained for

the year’s crop should be more
than offset by increased output
and reduced costs of production.

The price of rubber (No. 1

R-S.S.) is, at the moment, at a
low level but, in my view, veiy
competitive with its synthetic

counterpart. However, as pre-
viously stated, the Group is

mainly concerned with the pro-
duction of premium products,
particularly sole crepe. The
latter product is now being sold.

SUCCESSIVE lowering by the

Bundesbank of its selling price

! for dollars had a dramatic effect

on the Deutschemark. Starting

at around 3-4970 to tbe dollar

the D-mark rapidly firmed to

close at 5*4680 after falling as

low as 5*4850

The rush into marks was
partly Fuelled by a report by the

advisory committee to the West
German Economics Ministry wel-

coming the decision to float and
saying that there was no
reason, other than political, to

re-peg the currency.
Activity in the mark was re-

flected in dealings In the guilder

which closed at 3-56 after

3-5575 against an opening

3-

5650 and in the Swiss frtnc

which after weakening slightly

from 4-10 to 4-1015 closed at

4-

0980 after 4-0950.
French exchanges were closed:

but in foreign centres tbe French
franc went a little weaker on
the day, closing at 5-5115 against

an opening level of 5-5095. This
is still above the official inter-

vention point of 5-5125.

the pound abroad
Tbe following curtinas* rales for tfce

pound sftow yesterday » doslM prtc* first

Referring to tbe Group's main
diversification—hotel develop-
ment in Tobago, West Indies

—

Mr COGHLAN reports that tbe
first snch project, the Mount
Irvine Gay Hotel, is close to
completion and is expected to be
one oF the finest hotels in the
Caribbean. Apart from its

favoured outlook on some of
Tobago's finest coastline, it will
provide its guests with the use
of the adjaceat golf course
which has been constructed to

at advantageous prices and the
opportunity has been taken to

sell considerable quantities

and tbe previous closing Brice SBCood.
Tbe London market rate Is 'looted lor

forward for the remainder of
this year aod for 1972-this year aod for 1972.

All in alL provided that there
are no unforeseen, setbacks,
gross profits for 1971 shouldgross profits for 1971 should
show a further improvement
aod, although the tax charge
will be heavier, it should Be
possible to maintain tbe present
rate of dividend, or even to

consider some moderate in-

crease.”

Argentina.
Argentina. .. 10.60-IO.TO 10.60-10.70
AiStrti .... 60.30-35 60.31-58
B-Urliur .... 11 9.BS- 120.06 120 00-10
Canada 3.47u-47la a.47U-47|s
Denmark .. 18.13—13*? 18,12 I5V
France 15 ,52%-33i« IB.3HU— 32%
Germ’iurtW I

8 .4313-44 s.46-48 j

Holland .... 8.B0i> -81 8.62—62'j
Italy 1.506% -l.507\ i.aoo%-L«*%
Japan 8«%-864% 663%-8M%
NTttW 17.171s—17* 17.17%-lBls
Pornunl .... 88.69—9i» 08.80-90
Spain 168.16-26 168.17-27
Swed® .... 13.46k-48% 13.4B%-49%
SwHrerfcUKL 9.91-Slb 9.93U-92%

17.17*1—181*
08.80-90
168.17-27
13.48'S—49**
9.93k—92%nw i i.xi-rum i a.ai-oiv u.ua -s— ju w

UULSUtee.. 2.41Btt-4115i« 9.41%-41>s

FORWARD RATES
Tbe forward rales for currencies for ana

month and three months ore as follows:

Austria .... IOPr.pm-lfer.dto 20 rr.pra— Par
Beldam .... 15-3 c.pm 4B-38c.om
Canada. .... .44-.34 c.pm 1.26-1.16 c.pm
Denmark .. Ik—2k Ore dls 6-7'iOredto
France Ii 2—1 c.pm S'»—2ko.prn

GEORGE DOLAND LIMITED

Norway .... UgOi-epm-Ktr 5k-2 Ore pm
Bwed«a .... Par- 1 * Ore dls k O-ptnk O.dJi
Switzerland. 3'?—3<i c_pm eu—6U c.pm
UttLStales.. .10-.06 041m J9-J3S c.pm

Tailors and Outfitters

Points from the Statement of the Chairman
Mr. J. Harold Epstone

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Rudolf Wolff report
COFFER: Steadier. Wire Bon: Off.

A dramatic recovery during the year 1970 reduced losses

to £18,401 compared with £105,018 in 1969.

»?ll lenten l E4BJ 00 i£47Q-0O.i. OK. mid-
day ca*h £491 -00-E4S2-00, 3 m.hs.
i.jOO 5O~£501 - 50 . Aft. clone cash
£4? o-£ 491*00. 5 mriis. £409 -aO-
£500-00. 17 O: 8.230 met. tom*.
CeJiodee: Otf. oelc.emenC £478-00-
(£455 -OOJ. Off. midday cash £477 -0l>-
£473-00. 3 rortfc- £4®7 - O0-£4T8 00

.

a antis £447-00-£46B-00. Aft. close
cash £477 - 00-£478 00. 5 mllu.
£403 - 50-£486 00 . 17 0: 635 met. ion.

TIN: Penang up. London itnib. Off.
settlement £1.444-00 i£1.4S7-00>. Off.
midday cash £1.44C- 00-£I .444- 00.
5 a.His. £1 .400 - 00-£ 1 .462 - OO. AH.
close casta £] .449 *00-£1 .450-00. 5
mitre. £1 .461 -00-£ 1.4*2 -00, TiO: 485
met. too*.

LEAD: Steady. Off. settlement
£109-50 i£1 09 - 251. Off. midday cash
£2 09 -35-El09 -50. 3 nr Os. £111-75-
£112-00. Mt. close cnril £103-75-

ie This improvement has been achieved in spite of increasing
costs and a three -week strike in the Manufacturing Division.

ic Group turnover during the first five months of 1971 showed
an increase of about £150,000 over the corresponding period
of last year and on this trend we feel confident that we
shall show a profit in the current year.

ic Tn January, 1971 the lease and goodwill of our Victoria
Street, London, premises was sold back to the Landlord for
a sum of £200,000 and the Net worth oF your Group has
increased by £38,218 at the end of 1970 as compared with
1969.

£109-25. S mtfas. £111-25- £111-75.
T/O: 1,950 met. -tone.

INC: Steady- Off. settlement £135-50
55-00). Off. midday cn>h £153-25-(£135-00). Off. midday a»h £153-25-

£135-50. 5 mtfts. £135 -50-£13S-75.
Aft. close cub £133-50-£135-75. 3
mths £135 -75-El 56 -00. TfO: 1.735
metric ton*.
SILVER: Steady. Spot. 65-1-65-2.

National
Employers' Mutual
General Insurance Association Limited

Statement by the Chairman, Sir Tom Hood, K.B.E.,

C.B., D.L, F.C.A. on the Report and Accounts for the

year ended31st December, 1070.

Sir Stanley Bell, O.B.E., J.P., D.L.

Sir Stanley Bell relinquished his duties as Chairman

after many years of distinguished service and I know
you would wish me on your behalf and on behalf of

my colleagues on the Board, to record our warmest

thanks and appreciation for the valuable contribu-

tion he made to the growth of the Association in

that capacity.

We are fortunate that as a Director his wise counsel

will continue to be available to the Association.

costlythan was anticipated in 1969, due to the severe

effects of inflation, and In view of this trend an

additional £175,000 was transferred to the Fund from

investment Reserve.

Group
The net premium income of the Group excluding

Long-Term business written by the National Em-

ployers’ Life Assurance Company Limited and its

Subsidiary Companies and N.E.L. Life Assurance

Company (Nigeria) Limited, advanced to £24^60,000

an increase of £1,975,000 over 1969.

The Long-Term premiums rose by £744,000 to a

-total of £5,932,000.

The total assets of the Group including Long-Term

funds increased by £8,625,000 to £65,304,000.

You will see from the Profit and Loss Account that

the Parent Company had a deficit for the year of

£791 ,000 which was covered by a transfer of £800,000

from the Investment Reserve.

The balances carried forward in the Profit and Loss

Account were £736,000 (Parent Company) and

£1,498,000 (Group) as compared with £727,000

{Parent Company) and £1,369,000 (Group) in 1969.

During the year, independent consultants carried

out a complete revaluation of the Association s

Freehold and Leasehold Properties which disclosed

a large surplus over original cost It was decided

that from the surplus, £4,000,000 should be taken to

a new Capital Reserve which is shown in the Balance

Sheet The balance of the surplus has been taken

to the Investment and Property Reserves after

making adequate provision for taxation payable in

the event of realisation.

The Fund is now considered to be adequate to meet

ail outstanding claims.

Employers’ Liability Insurance Account (U.K.). The
substantial improvement in 1970 in the ratio of claims

to premiums was insufficient to bring this Account

back Into profitability.

Following the 1969 elimination of the Tariff system of

rating this class of business, over-intensive compe-

tition became rife. The insurance market is now
beginning to adopt a more realistic approach to

premium rates, but the abnormal rate of Inflation

presents severe underwriting problems. Unavoid-

ably the settlements of many claims are delayed for

years after occurrence and abnormal inflation in the

interim period results in higher awards in the Courts

and heavy increases in legal and medical costs.

Consequently the claims and costs tend to exceed

the ratios envisaged when the original premiums
were calculated, if there is no abatement in the

inflation spiral, more increases in the premium rales

will have to be applied and these increases will take

into consideration the inflation factor.

Motor Insurance Account. After crediting investment
income, this Account produced a larger deficit

than in 1969, due chiefly to inflation in the United
Kingdom.

Last year, reference was made to the possibility that

the 1970 increases in the United Kingdom rates

might prove to be inadequate to provide for the
increasing frequency ot accidents on our congested
roads and the acceleration in the rate of inflation.

These fears were realised and the United Kingdom
premium rates were increased from 1st January,

1971.

If there Is no levelling off in the inflationary trend, it

Is probable that further rating increases will be
necessary to counteract the resulting pressure on
claims.

ParentCompany
The aggregate results of the insurance accounts of

the Parent Company were disappointing, particu-

larly forthe United Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand

and Jamaica, the main causes being inflation and

legislation.

Fire and General Insurance Account. Some sections

of this Account produced underwriting profits in

1970 but those sections applicable to Workers

Compensation business in Australia and New

Zealand deteriorated. Late in 1970, the Governments

of Australia and New Zealand decided to assist

claimants and mitigate the effects of inflation.

Various Workers’ Compensation Amendment acts

were passed providing for large increases in weekly

compensation and attendant benefit claims which

necessitated a substantial increase In the provision

for outstanding claims. Increases in the relevant

premium rates are necessary to meet the increased

claims cost resulting from this legislation.

After crediting Investment Income, a surplus was

transferred to the Profit and Loss Account.

Personal Accident Insurance Account. There was a

small surplus on this Account.

Marine Aviation and Transport Insurance Account

The premium income wa* substantially reduced in

1970 as in 1969 follow’03 the decision fo reduce com-

mitments on lnadefl
uBtal* rated Marine business.

It is not unusual to ba postponed for

The Jamaica Motor Account was again unprofitable

and the premium rates are under review. Elsewhere
overseas, the overall Motor results were reasonable.

Subsidiary Companies

National Employers’ General Insurance Company

Limited of South Africa, N.E.M. (West Indies)

Insurance Limited, in Trinidad, and N.E.M. Insurance

Company (Nigeria) Limited made good progress.

Life Companies
The National Employers’ Life Assurance Company

Limited and its Subsidiaries made good progress.

The new sums insured written by these Companies

exceeded £100,000,000 as compared with £89,000,000

In 1 969, a notable achievemenL

Expenses

1 am pleased to report that despite inflationary

pressures, the expense ratio of the Parent Company
was reduced in.1970.

Thol97l reduction in Selective Employment Tax and

Corporation Tax will assist the further efforts being

made to curtail administrative costs.

Board of Directors

The Right Hon. Lord Chelmer, M.C.. T.D., D.L,

received and accepted an invitation to Join the

Board andwe have already enjoyed the benefit of his

experience and advice.

The Future
p

I have referred to the problems of inflation affecting

the insurance market in general but these are being

dealt with by our management In a resolute manner

and l am confident the Association will emerge from

the prevailing difficult phase with enhanced stature.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Bamfcoai Hb.Dln.14.63D—14.614

France Ii2— 1 c.pm Bk—2k o.ptn
nenu’DriW) tj-k PlK-mn 1%-lk Pfc.pm
Holland .... 1%—lk cpm 6k—4% C-pm
Italy li L.pm-'jLJh 2%— 1% IJre pm

LOAN RATES
BANK BATE:

6 p.O. 1st April. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BASE BATE I

June 7 p^.

LOAN: Iwy-KMlay atj—6%
Seven d*ya 4%-6

BANK BILLS:
Three months 6%-B'a
Foot months 6%—

S

*2

Six manUm 6%—6-Na

TRADE BILLS:
Threa nod Boor months 7—7%
Six months 7k—7%

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two flays 5%—&% Bevan dsys 5%—Ok
One month 6 Three months 6k

3 mills. 66-5p-66-6p- 7 mihs. 68 -4p.
68 - 6p- Spot ti5-0p-65-lp. 3^ natha.
t><! a p-66 5p. 7 mens. U-2p-6B-5d.
IjU: 81 lota ol 10.000 tu. esen.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot
65 -2p. 5 nulls. 66 -5p 16a -9p). 6
mihs. 67-9p (67-5p). Year 70-7p
(. 0- 2pl.
PLATINUM: Official fSO r£S0i per

iruy <n. FrM-nuakct £45-£49 (£45*
£49j per troy ox.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
LlK.UA: Steady. Jioy 325- 0-226 -5.

July 352 -.5-253 0. Sept. 256-0-236-5.

COCONUT " OIL: Quiet. July
£125-00<£127-DO. Sept. £123-00-
£1 27 OU. Nu». £121 00-£l27 - 00. Jm.
i.l2a-00-£126- 00- Mart* £119*00-
£125-00, Msv £118- 00-El 24- 00,
Jui* £117-00-4125-00. Sales: Nil.

COFIEEi Quiet. July 367- 0-568-0.
Sait. 565-0-563-5. Not. 552-5-555-0.Snpt. 565-0-563-5. Not. 352-5-355-0.
Jun. 543-0-548-5. Marcn 344-5-345-0.
May 542-5-545-0. July 341 - 0-5*2 -O.
Sales; 80 lots ut five tons each.

JUTE: Quiet- P.W. •• C *• snide.
July#Aug. 149: " D ’ Brads, July-
Aup. 169. Per long Ion.

NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernels:
July-Auu. £111-00 l£in-00). Oil:
Aug.-6*pt. £188-00 l£I87 00/ Ceke
56 p.c.: July-bept. £43-00 t£47-50l.
HAW COTTON: Quiet. July 30-60D--- -- - ~~ -- 80p. _ Dec.30 -80p. Oct. 50-4OP-30-80P. _ Dec

ifc-wwss-ar**«”*
RUBBER: Spot I4-45p-14-60n

ll4-55p-14-75*M. Aug. 14-65p-14-80p
M 4 - 75p- 14 - 90p>. Oct. 15 - 25p-15 -40p
U5-35P-15-55P.1.
SISAL: Uuly-Aug.i No. 1 Baste £79

l£i9>. No. 6 Long £78 l£78l. U.G. L73
(£75;.
SOYABEAN OIL: Quiet. July

£156- 00-E140-00. Sopt. £154-00-
£159-60. Not. £130 00-£137 • 00. Jun.£159-60. Nov. £130-00-£137-00. Jun.
£1 28- 00-£155- 00. March £126-00-
£154-00. Mav £125 00-£I55 - 00. July
£1 24 -00-E153 -00. Sales: MI.
SUGAR:’ London dally price £42-80

(£42-801. Aug. £42- 80-X42 -85. OCL
£42 - 8l)-£42-85- Der. £42 80 -£42 -85.
MjrcJi £4 5 50-E43 55. Miy £43 50-
£45- 5.1. 4 up. £45 30-£45 35. Oil.
£43 l!5-£43-50. I JO: 65.000 tun>.
Surcharge £14 per ton. Tate sod Lytc
ex-rrfrncry £4-19 (£4-191.

_ SUN fLOWERSEED OIL: Quirt. July
£153 - 00-El 76- 00. Sept. £155-00-
£176-00. Not. £155 00-E176- 00. Jan.
£1 50- 00-£1 73-00. Match £150-00-
£170-00. May £145- 00-E16H - 00. July
El45 - OU-£l 66 - 00. Gales: Nil.
WOOL; 5tMd*. July 77-0-80-5.

0(1. 81-0-01-5- Dec. 84-0-85-0. March
85-0-86-0. Mjv 85 - 5-86 - 3. July 85-4-
36-3. Ort. 86-0-87-5. Dec. 87-0-88-0.
bales: One lot ul 3.250 kiln.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
MARK LANK: Average sellers

quota t .a ns for prompt delivery Lundua
area. Wheat: roll milling 28-50-2U-50.
Aug. -Sept. 24-00-25-00. senn-IisrU.
Jiaril and feed all uuuiioud. Barley:
.Mailing and rent unqum-d. OuL«;
Milling 28-00-29-00. teed 27 DO-
28 -00.

THE BALTIC: Wheat: Canadian
M.iiiilnba Nu. 2 Aug. Ir.uiv 32-00 Lrt-i
C 1M.-1 ; No. 5 Aug. Iran.* 31-25 ha»l
Ci.asJ. U.S. Rr-d Winlrr Nu. 2 Aug. trail*
23-50 b-.l Cum: Herd VV.nrrr No. 2
I5>2 a.c. Aog. 50-15 E.i*-i Const. Aus-
tralian f.a.q. oei.'Niw. and Dec. Iran*
Ir. e f-nt 29-25 Ti.hury. Barley: Cann-
il.ns Nu. 2 Aug. J5-35 Avunait>ii<h levy
b>.s. icc Pi r Innij Inn unle-* sla'«-d.

HOME CROWN: Very steady. Wheal:
Sept. 24-125. Not. 24-9-jO. Jun.

25-

950. March 2o-H00. Mai 27 -275-
Bar ley : S.-»il . L-lau. N*i*. 24-U.u.
Jan. 24-773. .

Match 25-525. May

26-

225. J-cr hmy tun ec-store.

SMTTHFIELD MEAT
MiD. and m.i\. wlmlr-alr Miles per 16.

BELF; Sent. K.Hi .I s„ir» 1
7 -5-20-6;

L-istrr hd‘q:ra 22-5-25-3. 1'irrs. 11-7-
12-5; Eit e li'gtrs. 20-3-22 5. I'qtrs.
11-3-12-5: Yiwoslor ch h'qli*. 21-3-
22-5: f'vira. 1 1 J- 12*1, A^ nihic ch
liunrlt* caii-— strip lams 3a- 7-38-7.

S-tnl 15-8-18-5:
15-8: imp. frnw-n NY D's I3-0-I4-'-;
:-sl2-5-li J. 8's 12-1-12-5: VL
II -7-17-0: YM« 12-4-12-q. kwlh4 6- - *5; -B 5. PORK: Lnq. uajrr
JOO'h 10-0-14-2: 100-12016 10-0-
lu- j: 720-160(6 11-7-1 160-180 b10-8-11-9:

1 301b and over 10-0-11-2
Sp--cl.il qaii|j:inn——v-ry h.ah quality

produce [n Hun.—d supp.y.
quality

BILLINGSGATE FISH
L5?:?60 - cni1 hllns J70--50. li.idilucLs fO-l5n. hnlibin 2D0-45Dheinno* 120- 150 . tipprr, 180 . piaicn

Jn“in
h* 13

,
0.- M51 fyrhiil 200 -420 . nliiltnn

60-90. Lb—crabs 5-CD. Inbsirrs 5g-
95. Milmnn 50-6S. min. 10-47.

COVENT GARDEN
Salad "Mil best seller, mth ci 1rum tv- re

Mrrcrylli-nlTiB la price. Tuir Inquiry lor
cl ru* truils.

Crape* 16 Rrlq. muscat 70-100. black50-40. ulhrr 10-1,',; Enn. peuefan. ea.
4-10. imp. pr.il hi-, lr,»v 40-100. hlack-
ioir.inte lb S-17»*: hni.inberrles It. ij,
39- .

?iM*vl»* rtl * Hi 5- 10: clierri. « )b
.'r-l-'a; npm ni* 16 5-8; rnspbvrrii-s lb
15-39. Imp plums I'j 6-IO; n.io,.--
berries tb dessert 4 -6 . rr.nl.ln*, 4 .3. Isrnrl
•'i n un ions cjrion 1

2

r.-2U0; imp d>-vsi-rt
ip >*es :n 6-R irno- P- nrs II, 7-X-. avni niln
p ms ir > 200-225; ni-innnre c.irlun IXO-
!*)n: 5\ awn-1* r..rt«n 145-160: PA
•iruprfru t canon 2 1 5-260: Ii-num- S\
cnrlrm 200-250, llnlwin r.irlon 165-200.
le'ince lint rn-J 30-43. era 40-30: Cuc*nni-
b-rs ht-c 110* 130: 1 irm.llr.es th ft-O;
mi -tin snrre jh r-'t-’L1',: Im-.h,s j:, Lnq.'
15-50. cdltt-re 15-50. hrniuf. 5-3. p,..n
pet 60-”0. Lnq. rt*nii-nqns bnn-llr 40-P.O.
rnnliBinver d«7. 40-50: primn r.-ibhnqp

dnr. 60-70; Jp'fed marrows p.i. 4 .7 ;

ruurfii* Ir lb 6- 111 ; cnp-li iim Ih T-j-lO.
n-'ry bnt sn- 1 O0 : new- ciitm-- net
aft sn.ftf): n'-w. hrrirnnt net 30-on.
on kins h ' bnq ItO-lOO- swedes net 2Kth
50-60; ft'"- h-'te-i 31-50.

Furniture trade

declines 6 pc
A DROP in furniture deliveries
of 6 P£- was reported last
night by the Department of
Trade and Industrv in figures
comparing the three months
ended in May with the previous
quarter.
The provisional seasonal ad-

justed volume index of de'iv-
eries (1963 = 100) rose from 127
in April to 133 in May. The
index figure for orders in band
was 207. slightly belter than in
April and far better than a
year ago.

UNST TK&gT PRASES

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT

fltehl'li.wl^ Kami

j
jeSSrtH

1 -h-B
JO-4

I »-a IlM-tUK -• 1

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Sterling had a quiet day, open-

ing at $2-4186 and dosing at

$2-4188. The weekly technical

advantage was worth about six

points. Forward sterling was

also a little firmer on the day.

The London gold price put on

9 cents at the morning fixing

to $46-40 an oz. and lost 5 cents

in the afternoon to $40-35.

Silver was quite an active

market, rising Q-7p at the fixing

to 65 -2p an oz. for spot and

0-6p to 66-5 for three months
forward.

Overnight money in the inter-

bank market started at 53* p.c-

and closed at 3l
j p.c. Local

authority rates were easier, with

two-day money at 55
s-5

3
4 p.c. Two

I O-S lAblwf MU'tV &'nls »
jj

.

106-0 Aoli-ir KftiD-JITFB -U-Ji
UO-V

I all-fl 1-jjlWii- Iufbil. Burl-* —
ai i inn LWESTORS TTlLSf

I
9-9 Fir<’ Trm :* 3

, I

: 4Q>1 British In ia<- ..m»- “• i i

Si-9 Urfprh Ineims Trait .

4S-2 Mli.-ilCsmiU r :
I

a-i 51 1161 &J'1FT f. !

a -2 Bl«trlir. * liwti*. j;'*

41-9 iliiili lacouw.
iImIjISsSirrrr:::::::::::

AN58ACBER UNIT MA>>-
1 1 40-U i.Nurth AlueriOMi «--5

ATLANTIC ASS'CE
! 1102-1 lAti-inu: Fifto^ “

VAHCLAYS UNICORN
' 48-7 Umoni i^iwtoj f? 1
i 50.0 liiilcim Et-TU6t ?

38-

3 l.lulmm F1i«o6: ?
a-I Pnireim Gvneril ....-
23-9 UuiL-ira iJru*:h ACC. ij-l

39-

1 Pniouro Ine-iin: an- -

«-0 Puli- irq Pr « 5S-2

SS-0 Unicorn Uerurery....
Ya-n Chic >ru lr«w.:-c.—~ ^-6
«-5 Unl6.-rn 500 «-J

B.AIUNG BROS.

! [153-2 I Stratton Trust — -

-r'

1
129-2 Iteration Trust Ac..... 141 0

years, with a mutual option to

break at a year, were 7 p.c.

Lombard Street had a fairly

easy day and the Bank of

England absorbed a small sur-

plus by selling Treasury Bills.

Rates started at around 5 1
2 p.c.

and Fell to 1li p.c. before official

intervention firmed them up to

close at 4 p.c.-454 p.c., with a

little privilege money used.

BRITISH LIFE OFFICE
45-0 *9 45-4

]
[

45-fl

J4-7 jo-zl ;2->
SB-7 50-4

JO-5 ft -5 B.L. Divl-leud 10-5

W-Y ft-4 B-L. Opo'ir Accum. 28-0
1

29-7

BROWN SHITLEY ft CO.
U5-J IlOB-l L55-
U6-9 lAcciun Ui-9 | U6-3

GOLD PRICE
1st Fbc Dollora 40.40 Sod Fix Dollars -30.25

Ckec Dollars 40.40 tDoUsn 40.401

CARLIOL UNIT FUND MGRS.
S4-7 I 43-6 IDnit Fund 31-7 I

54-7

CAVALIER SECURITIES
|
S-4 ilDOuinn 31-2

1

•0-8 I 22-9 lAccum ifi-2 I

EURO DOLLARS
Seven dan 5)6—5% One month s%—8U
Three months S'a—65* Six months 6%—7%

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET

S‘5 S"° L’apUsI IS 4
/8-o 22 -a i.xpiul Accnm :e 6
44-2 2G-6 Income 12-4

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASS'CE

S' S Lflmt CnlU H-6 67-6
ffi-0 2S-0 nJin-i Banks 25-0 -
iaj-0 123-3 Iprviponr Annuity .... - 1N-0
38-9 ffl-S Prouettr Units 28-7 39-9

S “ JB '5 kpeSalator 36-D -
36-9

| 34-i [wonnunaier 35-0 1 35-9

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
2GM ll«-6 JPmtect. Invest. - |

222-4

CORNU LL INSURANCE CO.
135-5 nao-B ICapItal Fund -

I
133-5

So-B i 49-0 |(J.S. Special — 1 M-5

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
1I5-B

I 95-0 lUrown Brit. Invest. .. -
1
115-8

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
54-5 i SI-7 IGrontb Fund SM I

53-0

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
82-3 I 68-1 IDbcratlonarr Inoomo 79-0 1 82-3
86-7 I 70*5 I Dtscretlmarr An-um. M-2 I

89-7

DOM-N-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS.
ISe-fl 1128-8 ILhwolnGlTi) - 1151-8

CBOP SECURITIES

38-

4 30-8 Asmirsd 38-4
an-9 ffl-9 Capital Accum 48-1
n-4 56-0 Ctuinnel I -ties i^-G

39-

5 33-4 Gwumoriity- 37-5
JM 30-0 EnU-'irmenc 35-2
36-7 29-2 Financial 34 5 ,

J&-3
35-8 (Tenoral 43-7

;U-1 ST-S Utah Return 6T-2
1

71-8 54-1 Froparty b7-9
33-0 89-0 Daiveiwl Growth.... 31-2

i

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
88-1 I 21-7 ICreecenl Fund 26-7

30-

B 24-6 jCreiueot luc-mie. 29-3 30-9
n4-9 I 2E-9 [CnteCunt InU 33-2 l 'j4-9

E.P. FUND MANAGERS

31-

0 | 23-7 1B.P. Growth Fun-1.... 29-1
|

31-0

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
49-3

I
27-6 IBquJlr A Iaw 46-9

)
49-3

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
62-3

|
49-3 IFamllj Fund 59 2 I £2 3

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
123-0 1100-0 IFLrst National Growl h llfi-5 I 1ZJ-0

FIRST PROVLNC1AL

39-6 J 30-3 lEtaervoa 3T-6 I 3S-6

FRAMUNGTON UIVIT TRUST
46-0 1 36-4 IFramlineton TrusL.-. 43-8

|

46-0

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.

«! i
1
*

G. & A. UNIT TRUST
*-S | O-B |G. * A. 35-1 1 26-5

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
57-| |44-jlO.T.O«rifcU Inc-une- 51-7 1

60-1.1 45-6 lU.T. Capital Aocuin- 57-6 t 60-

GOVETT (JOHN)
129-2 IUO-2 iSCuckhuiders lS)-5 I 129-2
142-8 [121-0 Uix-uin 1U-2 l 142-d

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
116-2 1106-0 I Property Bun-ls 113-3 | 116-2

GUAUDLXN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

79-1 I
58-5 IGuanJIilil 77-4 I 72-3

UAUBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
39-5 I 31-6 IHMOliro AM»r Truss J7-5 I »5
*7-8

|
29-6 [Uauibr j Abhrluouuia 36-5 I 31-8

HAJUBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
UO-8 flOO-O Uamhro Eqitllr 1U5-2 UO-B
101 - 1 180-0 ILtitibro Hruiwttr.... 9c-(l 101-1

104-

8 100-0 IL MamuiL-vl Cuuital .. 9.1-5 1U4-8

105-

3 100-0 U.iUin.CaplUUAcuum 100-0 105-3

HAMBRO UNIT TST. SIGHS.
90-81 72-0 dmu lira FlUi'l 87-3 i 90-

R

128-El 110-6 Hambiu Ch:uuu:l I-rins 121-4 128-3
tff-fl] 53-2 Haiu.iruRduavL-rrSlu 64-2 6b- 7
50-R 46-0 Secuiillmi u( AinurtcA 43-B ! *47-0

1b4-0| 153-0 Suiallar Cu's Fuihl.. .. 17c 1 I'liH-u

HE.\nTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
26-9 I Br6 Itirarutol Uak £-5 I 26-9

KILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGRS.
1:6-1 102-8 BriUdhTnw,
225-1 168-7 (I'nplLH Tniat
•iu-9 37-3 l»iilliwTmn
66-4 52-5 Pinindai Trii»t ...
ib -b 129-7 Inujina ITuhl
J09-5 %-0 lull.Trii-L
41-1 il -4 rGminirTrii.it
4c7 37-9 E.iKl-

13-2 I 1.-6-1

214-4 725-1

iM-i ib6-e
Ji'J-8 IUV-.I

•7 i 37-9 [iU-Uaml 47-3

HODGE LIFE
54-8 [

45-0 IRnndi 52-1 I S4-8
41-0 I 35-5 iTafeuurur Fuuil Ji-6

|
40 6

IMP. LIFE ASSURANCE
48-0 I 40-3 ICron-lh Fuu-1 41-2 I 48-0

INTEL. FUNDS
7B-0 | 62-0 llnbfl 74-4 1 78-0

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
B6-9 I 71-1 ll.lull InU. I'-rl, V'nu-I —

I FS-R
88-5

[
72-8 jU.in Iibl.lVrl.A.-Oilu. — I B7-9

51-9 I 51-0 I Liu a Frupartr Kiiiul.. — I bi-9

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
118-0 1113-2 ICnipcrtr Mmluteb 112-11 UR -0

JANUS bECUKITIbS
24-0 I 19-3 Ilir-'Wlh 22-1 I n-n
Jl-l I 70-1 Ilir.-I.I 1 H- -£,-7 I a.-I
3-5

|
34-B |i;»nr Mab-rteli 3-4 rn-5

21-2 I 17-6 IS-Moctlve I nvmt.TrilSL 19-4
|

21-2

J ASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
ES-i I 21-2 Capital I'un.l .V-fi i

a-0 25-0 l.'aiiumiMll! r 27 -,i

M-6
J
23-8 litl'-r ilrowth Ji -6

30-2 I 8*-0 b-ant-lMdi-n 2>--2
I

JESSEL BRITANNIA GROUP
BR-l Cipiiai Growth ie-4
-V.-5 nir l.m-l in 4-'-5

74-

r

li.iM Ai.ii-n»ra\ fti-S
jo-7 In-mi- Hull ^>-1
2)-5 Invi-arin -alTrnat .... a-«|
35-4 .Vjw Ihiii- F)-7
27-9 llftul v i;..-n -r.»l 31-8
11-6 I'r-tiafrir si iM-n-iral .. M 4
35-8 Runic .... 4C-1
28*1 UrltaimiaG'-ii-r.ti .... 3-4
31-1 f ilium hilly Flili 29-7
BI-3 Kiln Iik-iiii-*

ii-4 Jn.-lR.-l-r- Fua.l 57-9
I

KEY ITl>n MAN4CUU
I JII-4 |K«-p i'a|.|i,-0 F*in I .... C-7

|

5W-II |Ki-y In..- uii-.- Kmi.| .... S9-5
|

L-S. FUND MANAGERS LTI>.
2S-I I 20-4 ITnlNm-in l-niti 2.--7 i

LEGAL A GENERAL TA'ND \I.L FUND
5b 0

|

4A-4 jlliftlrilnlLlun 4r->2 i 4s-4
50-0 | 4S-H I A IV il I li * o | 48-.1

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
27-2 I 'i-u ik.-r Fun-1 v -9 | z-2

104-1 lioo-u IKer 10U+ H mil sn-7 I 104 ;

LI.05D5 BANK UNIT TIIIATS
43-4 l'-1 Klral luc.imc Jl-4 4.1 i
4fl-l 364 \.-«-iHli 4-.-1 1H-I
4A-3 J7-li -S rtitiil I -•iiitf 4< I* -ini
«8-5 7). I li-i-lllll -II. t 4 -5
69-6 49-1 Tlnnl Inc uii- lb- 1 M)-6

hi -4 49-1 Art.mii m;-9 01.4

LONDON AND DUMINION TJfT.
192-6 litj0-4 ll'un-i -il llniil* lSll.S*. — j isg.fl

LON DUN WALL GROUP
40-7 l'i|i|h!l I'riar SI-2 n-2
25* V I’.w. I’rlur 311-8 t; i,

44-

" Fhi-iiHiil ITlnr tn-n

45-

5 H ii.til. I*rl ir'Art-mn.. Si-7 nj.fi») IIL-h IniMiii- aS-2 --fl l
21-1 l.iiHlun .7 Wall a-7 -.'.A

2J-0
-^-il. Hull locuuiu.... 27 1 :r-7

16*5 S|HS-Inl Sit ju.fc 3,_7
SB-9 jitnilbtllultl... 36-J 38-4

MALLET £ WEDDCKBURN
J a-9 IOvornca.4 fti.7 I t8*3

MAN. INT. (AUSTRALIA)
-I 1S-0 lAiii-linr tmt. Tnint.. TS-n ( 77-0
1 1 (j2-Mill-iinil NiV ^a-49 | 5C-62

MAN. 1NTL- I BERMUDA I

1

51*3 lAm-liiir 5.-n 1 ai-0
42-5 lAiK'lHir B 4 j-0 I 47—

1

9*-« I Will Hi. l-uii-l 44-33
| Si-ai

M \X\ l.vrtHN ATION VL
77-6 \imt. Illn. Tnpii 7'.'-2 31-9
45-fi liH-'-iiur 4I--I *n.j
31-H M.tiin Hillin' 37 B B-R
•1*1 l-Jii'A-mt. Bit 41 -U Ii-J

IARINL ft GEN. MUTUAL LITE
1

I
SD-J Itaiutink HIT -

1

| uH-3

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
1 Si-u \\5m-*l«r Fun*l i»-i l -JS-8

MORGAN GRENFELL PDS.
1U*9 | «41-U |«5itmal 108-8 1-111-5

£U*e:l9S1-5 lias. Accndca tU*2a UU1-45

1971
Hich

l
La*

3J-4 (169-8

jl.fi 12-7
66-6 £2-7

fc-0 ! c3-5
75-(

,
oO-l

ti i a-3
eh-? 71-7 1

83*7 71-7 1

sa-i 46*5

1

n 7 j
to-j 1

Hb-9 90-9
|

1-1-7 UJ-O'
TB-i M-J
W-8 74*6

1

-r 1 £0*0

i.6-0 12b- 7

K3-9 133-1

68 6 sa-j
108-3 62-5

.

6

i?*7
34-2 28-9
60-3 49-a
lu-3 80-1

S7-9 68-4

loz-D un-0
72-3 57*3
101-3 79-0
123-3 95-2;
CO- 5 65*n
64-5 d3-0 I

,96-2 TE-1
1^4 iW-Z

U. ft G. GROUP

Naou
Owrlirtn-J. --
C-jmp01i|l,l i»in*tn --
Lr.ir

Amim
BchJ-.-vinvnt ACOMiU ..

S-suu
Fjlrti r B->tiil4 ...

Klim r B-unliiWi'-Ati

Ki-n l u lnv. IVun....
Anrn.it

—
iibtii-1

Awn-ti - —

—

.
1 aoa 11 in.l'-tenf-rai.*—

•—
*-•

Uid!-ui>l

Mirror Bun-U
X.AA.LM.K
Aucuu),
Hohal.iu

F-*n P^uo-in
Kruiwrir Film!
doc iii-rr Kiwi
.Tocvn-l

Si»vl.ii 'i

Tru -t

ACulUU.

M. * G. (SCOTLAND) LTD.

56*1 I 44.1 iuiy.1* ijruoral Trust- I

•9-2 1 39-7 lUiah Income 47-3 I « *

Wm. BRANDTS SONS & CO.
U»*4 I 88-5 I Brand tn ChIuI 103-4

]
106 -4

107-8
|
91-4

I Bnuidts Ino-iinS — 104-4 ]
107-4

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
137-0 1100*0 I Srlrljs Capital U2-0 117*0

L-7-0 IlflO-O ( Bridze Caul tilAccum- 122-0 117-9

137-C UOO-O I Bridge Inouwe 1M -0 137-0

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
JN6 I JO-u Blue i.'hfu

| £5
30*5 I 22-9 Hizh Yield I gll
^5-9 I 36-5 I nevra* -

J. ,
I ax.j

43-2 I 34-i) oocurity Plus 41*11

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO*

E Ks:S *1 1
&»

NATIONAL GROUP
41-1 . .0.0 41*9 1 .43-1Ceniurr J!’’

|

i.'oninn.-n*Hi1
244-fi

:.w* Eire-trln
1 :u In I'is. * Power-46 4

Huh Income 47-g
Invwi.iri (Mineral .... W-u
lucr,t irs Souoiul .... ot s
N.D.P.I.TjS 47 2

6

N.\r(unnl L'oUJ “0--
NatiiilEll l». )4fr0

Fror.i4«-n-l l.J-8

.>-:--urlty First
Sh.11ur.1uk 48-9

40-0

I'nir. 8'Ciml JJ'J
LOO securitise h

NATIONAL PROVIDEiVr LNV.

J6-0 j 27-3 IN.P.I. Growth Lniw :4-J I

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
55-9 142-1 1Selma M-l 1 5s '9

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112*4 Ilu7 9 mill Ssmuet Propertr 10S-8 I

112*4

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
94*4 I M-D {Norwich I

OCEANIC MANAGERS

23-

1 2S-5 Finaif-'inl
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Keizer Venesta
Limited

(Importers and distributors of plywood and manufac-

turers of plywood containers) .1

Points from the Annua! Report and from the Statenen

by the Chairman, Mr B. W. Saunders, for the tweh/e

months ended 31st March 197-1 - '

( IWI Itl Iw ...
^

1

borne in mind when comparing the Group s figures

for 1 971 with those for 1 970, that the latter werefoj-
.

•

a fifteen month period due to change in the.-

accounting year end.

o Turnover of the Merchanting Companies for the

^ period increased by a further 5%. This was against

the trend of the markets we serve, most of which

were in decline throughout the year. Building and

construction generally was on a much lower rate ,

and' competition for available business \m fierce

and involved lower profit margins. Despite these

problems the Merchanting Companies made a

profit of £253,000.

-3 During the year the Company completed its present

^ building programme and opened new dismbuoon

centres at Manchester, Bristol, Leeds and

Twickenham.

A All factories in the No-Nail Group worked at full

^ capacity during the year and a record rate of

production was attained. Rising costs of both raw

materials and labour affected margins, but improved

.

manufacturing techniques enabled profits of

£151,000 to be achieved. Direct exports of our

products increased by 25%.

K Recent fiscal changes together with reduced bank
**

rate are all factors which couid create a more

favourable climate for the latter -part of the current

financial year.

Summary of results
12 months To .15 months to

31* March. 1977 31 si March. 1570

Turnover
Profit before tax

Profit available for

Ordinary Capitaf

Ordinary dividends (1 5%)
Unappropriated profits

Group Net Assets

£000
15,483

404

£000
18,118

826

239 457
225 (20%) 300
799 766

3,086 2,930

The Annual General Meeting will be held on 6th August, 1 971, at Bootle.

Copies of the fun Annual Report can be obtained from the Secretary, Keoei

Venesta Untiled. Kings House; 52 Queens Roe d, Weybridge, Surrey.

CHAMBERLAIN
PHIPPS

Manufacturers of components and materials for

the footwear, clothing and automotive industries

A summary of thestatement by the Chairman.T.G.Boardman

During the year to March 31, 1971, the Group has been further

consolidating its position following the merger in 1969 of W. W.
Chamberlain (Associated Companies) Limited and Phipps 8- Son
(Holdings) Limited. Some of the benefits of this merger are now
reflected in the Group's financial results.

Group turnover has increased by 12% to £21/487,134, and the profit

before taxation has increased by 1 1% to £1 .1 28.872. The 1 970 profit

included an unusual item of £130.000 arising from the sale of know-
how.A final dividend of 17% is recommended, making a total of25%
for the year (1970-24%).

Trading conditions in the shoe manufacturing industry recovered
during the year, and the Shoe Component Dhrision increased its sales

and profits. The Moulding Division has benefited from new processes
and there were considerable increases both in sales and profits. The
General industries Division has been affected by strikes in the. car
industry and by a low level of demand in the clothing industry.

Considerable progress has been made in the reorganisation of Faire

Bros. & Company Limited, whichhad been operating ineight locations,

but which is now concentrated in two mills with twosmaller specialist

supporting factories.

Overseas reorganisation has continued. In South Africa a new joint

company. Feltex Chamberlain Phipps Limited, has been formed. Profits
in South Africa Australia, New Zealand and France were all at a
higher level.

Resulting from the rationalisation and intense management activity
during the year, I believe that despite rising costs, the Company will
flrhlouA o fnrthar innroaoa in nmfif tkre isnre. r -achieve a further increase in profit this year.

Group Turnover
Trading profit of the Group
Interest payable
Profit before taxation

Profit of the year attributable

to shareholders

Cost of dividends
Retained profits of the year
Exceptional items
Depreciation

Cash flow

1971
£

21.487.134
1.323.914
195,042

1.128,872

1970
£

19,128,114

1 ,223.938

208.812
1,015.126

646,277
425,382
220,895
(73,473)
640,283
787,705

jj 7i
? wBIbe heMai Higham Ferrers on Friday August & Copies

Phhps t^ted^J^L ae°mUBJ^S.toobteinacHrom the Se^ntJy cLmb^Linrtuoos Limited Higham Ferrers Wellingborough. Northerns.

-LIMITED

Britain’s Largest Jeweller
The following arc extracts from
uw circulated statcmeni of the
Chairman and Joint Manacrinp-
Dimrer Gilbert H. EdS-sr*
C.BJL, F.R.C.O.G. (Hon.), for
the year ended 31st January
1971:—
It is a matter for considerable satis-
faction that the figures for the year
ended 31st January 1971, show a
recovery from the slight setback in
ig70 and, ia fact, were better than
the year to 31st January 1969, which
up ro that date bad been an ali-
tmic record. The net profit for the
year wjs £“>043)541 as compared
witn 41,560,997 last year. Corpor-
ation Tax amounted to £862,185
for 1971, leaving profits after tax

of £1,181,356 compared
£805 ,062 .

Your Directors have dead
increase the final dividend b

ommenriing a payment of n
cent., making a total for the 3

15I per cent, as compared
i3r per cent for the year

f
ist January 1970. .

c is encouiagmg to be i

report that the first four 1

show an advance on la*r

figures. As you are well awa
the last quarter of the year
is so vital to our Group’s 1. »-v vui uluu|i a j

but we are optimistic that tn
continue to be buoyant and t

profitable expansion of the
will be maintained.

He Life

Assurance
Company
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;!°UZ f-I is at last

:V.viVj
° ,nd a bfid °* her own. says Pierre Trudeau.

Canada launches
Ur=^'^-
l.

c. ‘i; .

-- \n

drive for economic
ence

By ALAN OSBORN, recently in T„ron!o

TrudVau recently put
. f-'-:. k'lie/m-i?

0 *on S> Canada is at
Cr.^-.. r. Jast making vigorous efforts to"

? Sll n„, be "LJ"
°Wn R“‘ il

A'^ST Investme
”'

: E!h as economv is si ill essen-
* 4- nainL

u

Pn ncipa lity oF her great
,

^neighbour to the South.
• The drive to end this liege-

cr.vj
. ...rnonv is taking three forms, of

1
. ’P

e most defensive is the
[ r ; ••'^'solicitation of trade and invest-

JT
ent Jlnk« with countries other

than the United Stales. Japan
i-.i-. - 1S

.
a good—and current—e\am-

:
Pie. Red China too—but here
Canada is running up acainst
her old problem: Peking is still
for ail the recent thaw. diffident
about doing business with the
American-owned firms that domi-
nate Canada’s export business.
More important than this how-

ever is the aggressive way
Ottawa has now begun Inking
steps to redirect her own invest-
ment inwards and make it

harder for Foreign firms to
establish a base within her
b'icdf'rs. The twin instruments
or this campaign are the tax
r
F u

m proposals coataircd in
the budget some three weeks ago
and the more recent "Competi-
tion Act."
The nationaiistic slant oF the

Bridget has been somewhat over-
looked. which is understandable
since there is enough in the rrst
of the package to keep account-
ants and analysts busy for
lonths.

But wbat it does contain is a
new discriminatory tax on non-
Canadian-con trolled investments
held bv big institutions. All pen-

._ 'sion funds and profit-sharing

IBERl-

foreign inertme to 10 p.c. of the
tolal: a constraint that has
served mrrelv |o propel the big
invest m^rn funds towards the
Tow-yielding Mocks of which Wall
Street is full.

The new discriminatory lax
will not Cause any immediate
problems for pension funds and
insurance companies but it is
expected to lead to some major
reshuffling of portfolios by the
mutual funds.
A second innovation in the

budget designed to nourish the
growth ot home-owned industry
is the decision to halve the cor-
poration tax to 25 p.c. on the
first $50,000 oF business income
available to Canadian-controlled
private companies. This loo will
also serve to influence portfolio
investment.
The Competition Act attacks

the problem of economic sove-
reignty even more forthrightly
though. If it becomes law (fairly
certain, though as yet it is only
in draft form) then all mergers
regardless of size that involve
control of a Canadian company
passing into foreign hands will

have to be approved by a new
tribunal.

IF this sounds mild enough, it

has to be seen in the context of

a country where there is no effec-

tive anti-trust legislation to speak
of and no proper way at presrnt

oF even counting and remrdjnc
mergers, still less challenging

them.
The tribunal's yardsticks are

far from final vet but I hev seem
bound to be weighted heavily r»n

I he side of disapproval. As wilh

domestic mergers, the principals

will have to show that the deal

will, among other things, result

in improved efficiency and lower

Unaudited Interim Report for the half-year to 31st March, 1971

Half-year
to

31.3.71

Half-year
(0

31.3.70

£ £
Group Net Trading Profit 73.618 21.780

Taxation 29,447(40%) 9.801 (45%)

Profit after Taxation ... 41.171 11,979

Year to

50.9.70

. £
126.1 0B
4R.646

7£k480

The Directors are pleased to report an Improvement in the

tradmg position for the half year to 31st March, 1971 over the

corresponding period in the previous year. This result was

achieved during a period which included the Power workers

and Postal workers disputes as well as a continuing trend of

increased costs.

The re-organ isation of Industrial and Commercial activities

previously referred to has now largely been completed and

this, together with further economies in Domestic activities,

has contributed to the above result

The Company is well placed to take advantage oF any Further

measures introduced to boost the National economy and, in tne

meantime. Group turnover is being maintained.

Tne Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 3%, less

Income Tax, (1970 Nil), payable on the 2nd September, 1971.

GOBLIN (B.V.C.) LIMITED LEATHERHEAD • SURREY

0
T •

• t

CHAIRMAN’S INTERIM STATEMENT July

THE YEAR SO FAR
, . , , . „

The boom in the sales of homes which commenced!n the

second half of the previous year has continued 'with the

result that the unaudited profits before tax lot
7Jnnn <5m

months ot the current financial year wer«
5JJJ'

pared wilh £320.000 in the previous financial year.

Management reports indicate that Profits for lhe first 9

months to 30tb June are approximately CT40.U00. .These

i esiilts were achieved after writing off substantial interest

and establishment charges overseas where conditions

especially in Australia are not buoyant.

PROSPECTS
Our order book continues at a high level. Present indica-

tions are that the last quarter will be satisfactory and that

profits before tax for the year to oOth September. 19il,

will reach £1 million (£0-9 million). There are now no

minority interests.

FINANCE 3 ..

Our liquidity remains verv good and we are thus m a strong

position to acquire lurther building sites.

Pair J0*uikm Huitae’i I «>'«« Crerte Bum.nxh** 836 BOP

(Timber Importers and Builders' Merchants)

Notable Progress Achieved

The 22nd Annual General Meeting of Travis Limitrd

w?s held on July 14th at Northampton, Mr E. R. TRAWb (the

chairman) presiding.

The following is an extract from his circulated statement:

r Group profit before tax for the year ended 28th February. 1?7L

imounted to £860,750 compared wilh £500,414 for the Previous

year. Group sales of £15.572,903 showed an increase of 9 *. W
ire proposing to increase the Final dividend by o» which still

eaves a considerable sum by way of retained profits to contribute

towards the financing of future expansion.

I _ We have more than recovered the fall-in our profite last year

nd have resumed the rate of growth we have established since

7966 In the past five years our net earnings per share have

increased from 5-68p to 13‘85p this year.

i Having referred to various aspects of the year’s trading, the

K
bairraaa° continued: It is pleasing to note that ?U the ( umpames

'ii the Group made a very satisfactory' contribution to the otcrdll

•rofit. . . _ r

In the short period of this year for which figures are so far

I an oi eased to say Group sales are running at a
l

Jt1fflrton incroase lt is also* encouragingr to.note that privale

in. SS sSrte are running at a considerably higher levd now than

wefve^months previously and this should reflect m better tradiug

15

^Thereport'icas adopted and a total dividend of 21% [last year

'3% ) approved.

4* . 4 „

"KV J . < .
' fc *

iffllVfcv-y'-i&£
, J.'gE **

4.-

Pierre Trudeau, Canada's
Prime Minister — making it

harder for foreign companies
to establish themselves.

prices, will not unduly affect the
size and number oF companies
in the industry and ibat the
merged companies rnulri not go
on operating, independent ly.

In the case where a farcign
firm is involved the tribunal
would additionally weigh
whether there, would be “crea-
tion or extension of an undesir-
able degree of market power."
The tribunal would allow the

morgnr apparently only i.
: “ sub-

stantial benefits will accrue to
the mm muni tv through in-

creased efficiency, better pro-
ducts or lower prices."

This Bill will also empower
the tribunal to prevent thr appli-
cation within Canada of foreign
laws, decrees and judgments
that ** might result in local
rflccts contrary to I he spirit of
the Competition Act."

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday. July 15, 1*71 23

Increased resistance

to high City office

rents says LOB
HOW MANY companies can
stand the heat of zooming office

rents? This was the question
asked yesterday by the Govern-
ment-appointed Location of
Offices Bureau in presenting its

annual report, which shows that
a normal rent in the City .of

London is now between £10
and £12 per sq. ft.

During Lhe year there was
one exceptional case of £35 per
sq. ft. being obtained for a
banking hall. But tbere were
signs of an increased resistance
to peak rents and some levelling
off in figures. There was also a
levelling-up, however, thus flat-
tening some of the previous
peaks.

" In good positions in the West
End oF London rentals of £7-£10
per sq. ft. became common, and
in tbc City ordinary run-of-the-
miH offices were about 20 p.c.
above that, with higher sums
being paid for better quality
premises in better positions/’
the report stales.

The hardening of rents is
spreading, so that between £6
and £7 per sq. ft. is usual in
Ho [burn. From £5 in Southwark,
and about £-1 immediately east
of the City in Stepney. The
influence is reaching the
suburbs, wilh £5 a sq. fL ob-
tained in Croydon.

“It is obvious that the gen-
era! inflationary tendencies of
recent years have been over-
taken by and absorbed within
the market Forces of supply and
demand/' the bureau states.

Widespread rent increases
From 300 p.c. to 400 p.c. over
six years canoot be attributed
simply to rising cost or inflation,
it comments. “ They are due to
the restrictions on office space
availability that have bren
deliberately brought about
through the control of Office and
Industrial Development Act,” i*.

adds.

The bureau savs the Act has
been administered with “ grow-
ing confusion ” and has failed
lo redistribute offices from Loo-
don to other parts of Britain.
Keats have risen to no public
advantage and only to a very
narrow private advantage.

It caused the number of jobs
decentralised with the aid of the
bureau to fall From 14,022 in
1967-68 to only 8.040 in 1970-71.

The new chairman. Mr C. A.
Prendcrgast, commented: “How
many companies can stand the
heat of rising rents? IF they
cannot afford lhe rent, will they
go out altogether? ,r

(Location of Offices Bureau Annual
Report, price L5p, from 27. Chancery
Lane, London WC2A INS.)

AgroupafbupmsaspeaaRneg in the manufacture, distribution and talc ofamsumergoods through
department stores andmultipleshop chains throughout Great Britain and Eire.

TURNOVER AND EARNINGS AT ALL-TIME HIGH
The following Is an extract from the statement by
Mr. J. A. Sampson (Chairman and Managing
Director

1

) circulated with the Report and Accounts for
the year ended iOOs January, 197L

TURNOVER £134M.

The turnover of£l34m. wasthe highest ever
achieved and shows an increateof£l 4,146,000 or
11-8^ a. Similarly Group Profits before tasaripn have
reached a new record and at £15,087,000 show an
increase of£l ,024,000 or73’ *. Profits after all

expenses, depredation, minority interests and
taxation amounted to £9,566,000 (£8,127,000), an
increase of 17.7’«.

These record results show that the effect of
zarianalisarion and completed capital development of
recent years n beginning to emerge and I am
confident that greater benefits are yet to accrue in
respect of existing plans for further development and
expansion- We have derived increased sales and
profits following the completion of extensions and
rebuilding ofour department stores, Allders of
Croydon and Willis LudlowofHull respectively. The
results from these stores are fully up to expectation
and have byno means reached their potential. The
growth ofour retail multiplecham» continues and
yearhas brought the opening ol37 new branches.

DIVIDEND AND SCRIP ISSUE
YourBoard recommends a final Ordinary dividend of
1 14%, making a total of21% (20%) for the year, and
also recommend a one-ior-ten capitalisation issue.
It is the intention in the absence of unforeseen
circumstances at least to maintain for 1971/72 the rate
ofOrdinary dividend on the increased capital

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS.

We recently acquired a 75K holding in TCorvetee
International Ltd., a retail business with 40 shops
trading mainly as “Suede Centre". Korvette has been
merged with the trading element ofSwears&Wells
and the combined businesses under single

management should producehealthygrowth.
By merging our Mail Order interests with John
Myers& Co. Ltd., we have exchanged a subsidiary
too small for significant profit-earning for an
important interest in an established taafl order
company.
The Group’s resources have continued to expand and
the net assets attributable to Stockholders amount to
£77.06-1,000 being an increaseof£3,481,000.

CHAIRMAN'S RETIREMENT.

After a service of25 years to the Company, I felt the
time«u rightfor me to relinquish the office of
Chairman and Joint Managing Director. However,
toy colleagues have suggested that 1 remain mi the
Board and accept the position of President, to which
I am pleased to agree. Ypur Board haveappointed
Mr. Bernard Lyons, C-BJL. J.P., to succeed me as
Chairman and Managing Director.

CURRENT SALES.

Sales for the fist 17 weeks of this year are 10.2%
ahead of last year and I am mnfid^nr that my
successor will present you in due with
satisfactory results for the current year and
Members canlookforward to the Company’s
continued growth.

A GROUP OF COMPANIES COMPRISING
0W 1.200 RetailI Shops and Stores, indurffn-j Join Collier. Aleuwin. Richard Shops. John Blundell. Swears & Walls,

Allders {Croydon). Aiding ft Hobbs (elephant). Shlnners (Sutton), Whltaley (Bnysweter).—TMT—nrrarmn-rm ii mu rii h i ms Mi n am— i imi wM

ST

With the SlaterWalker FinancialTrust^we aim to combinemaximumgrowth
and maximum security by investing exclusively in financial institutions. These
include the Merchant BankSj Clearing Banks, Insurance Companies, Property
Companies, Investment Trusts, Finance Houses and Discount Houses of die

City of London. They offer great financial strength and excellent prospects of
capital growth.

In the short term, the dominant economic force is inflation. Financial

institutions are relatively immune from the problems that inflation brings to

industry. For example, they do not have the ruinous fixed-price contracts which
have had such a widespread detrimental effect. , APPLICATION FORM

Inflation is strong, and there is little indication ofany

substantial improvement. That is why the Slater Walker

FinancialTrust is such a goodinvestmentnow. It will invest

exclusively in financial institutions with exceptional pros-

pects ofimmediate capital growth.

In the long term^ too3 the Financial Trust should be a

very sound investment. There are three reasons: the likeli-

hood of continuing inflation^ the inherent stability of the
;

great Institutions^ and Slater Walker’s skill in investment.
|

j-
*

management. Of course, the price ofunits can go down as

well as up; but the trend should be upward.

The estimated initial gross yield of the Slater Walker

FinancialTrustis3.o%. Units arepriced at25p each, and the

minimum investment is 1,000 units, which cost £250.00.

Interested investors should applynow.

Offer of Units at 25.OP each, until 19thJuly, 1971
After this date Units will be available at the current price then ruling.

To: SLATER,WALKERTRUSTMANAGEMENTLTD.,
DOMINION HOUSE,37-45TOOLEY ST.,LONDON SEr.TEL: 01-407 8751

I/We hereby apply foe

Slater, Walker Financial Trust

For Oftca ut> only

S3S

U
DT2

GENERAL INFORMATION
THE TRUST is muh'Trbcii by the Department af Tiarlr and Industry and is constitutedbya Trust Deed

dated uth Mct, 1071 fa amended July x, IQ7/1-
, , ,APPLICATIONS for umta should be made on the form provided or by telephone to oi-*o7 ®75t-

Application* will not he acknowledged but Certificates will be sent, at the applicant's risk, within 4* days
of receipt of your order. Parents or legal guardians may purchase on behalf of minors and have the account

dcvssaied.
THE OFFER PRICE includes an initial charge Of 5* _ _ .

INCOME, Die estimated initial grots yield on the portfolio a sxd-i. The Trust makes distributions of Income

on IM June and IM December each year, Appl'cants to this i»ue will receive their first distribution in December r»7*.

A ha 11-yearly charge of 18.75P per £joO of the capital value of the Fund is deducted from the Trust’s income to

defray expenses inducting the Trustees’ fee*.
. „

REPURCHASE. You can eash-m your units at any time by telephoning or writing 10 the Managers, whomu
immcJiiucIv buv back the unit* si the bid Price then rulmc.

.

COMMISSION of ti*. out «r the initial acrviee cturge of $% will be pud to authorised Agents.

.Manacns: Slater, Walker Trust .Management Ud., Dominion House, 37*45 Twley Street, London SEr,
Tel: OI -407 S7««.

J tireeton : J. P. Sister- RCA. < duirman’I. J. A. Nichols (Managing), E. J. Farrell, B. Banks, T. ALE. Dons,
Trustee : National Westminster Bank Limited.

A wider-range Trustee Security,

is enclosed payable to

, Walker Trust Management:
Lid.

We declare that t aiahto are not resTdanl ectalda the Scheduled TaHlortn fas deflate In the Bank of
£fi,fanrf-s tMlee E.C.1. (Tenth liaut) as amended) and that 1 am

A

m are not acquiring Lha units sa tha
nommeett] ol anr pareunia) resident eutsidt ihasa territories. Ifyou are unable lo reika tUo dadareUoe
please consult your bonk, atockbroJier or aollcflor In lha U.K.

Signaturefe) Date..

If then are John vpOcsnla all must sign andalladi name* andaddresses sapanttlr.

PLEASE WHITE IW BLOCK LETTERS—THE CERTIFICATE WILL BE PREPARED FROM TWS FORM,

TITLE FIRST FORENAME OTHER INITIALS

HOUSE no.
AND STREET

TOWN

REMITTANCE REQUIRED 1.000 untta £250.00
9.000 unite £200,00
3.000 unite £750.00

IKS 383S3SSS

SlaterWalker
FinancialTrust
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Please write directly to our client. No approach will be made

to present or past employers without your permission.

PROJECT LEADER

up to £4,600

Indoco Ltd., the IrtdustriaJ Development Corporarlon

of Zambia, is estaplishing an assembly plant for

passenger care in Livingstone and is currently

evaluating the setting up of a facility for assembling

commercial vehicles. A programme is being

developed to increasingly substitute locally

manufactured components for imported ones,

meeting specifications as regards technical suitability

and price requirements.

A Project Leader Is required for an initial contract

period of five years, to liaise with local industrial

establishments and to develop local supplies, as well

as ro maintain contact with the company and the

factory. He will also give advice and guidance

in meeting rhe specifications of the locally

manufactured components.

Applicants, aged between 36 and 45, should have a

successful record of experience in purchasing,

responsibility for major assemblies, components,

stock and budgetary control of purchasing material

supplies including control of production and

expansion. He should also possess considerable

knowledge of production engineering and

specifications, quality control purchasing procedures

relating to tenders and contracts, engineering

development and the testing of components, and

the development of supplies from local industries.

The salary and conditions of service are most
attractive, and valuable fringe benefits include

substantial housing allowances, help towards

children's education and free passages to and from

places of recruitment.

Please write, before 31st July, for an

l MB I
application form to:

STAVELEY
INDUSTRIES
LIMITED

Personnel Manager
An opportunity for an experienced man, aged between
50 and 45, to control the personnel function of a
machine tool unit—part of the Staveley Machine Tools
Group. He will report directly to the General
Manager/ Divisional Director. The maintenance and
continued development of positive employee relations

allied to modern salary administration and job
evaluation techniques constitutes a major work area.

Another important function is the development of
effective training, particularly at supervisory and
middle management levels. Both of these two specific

ABOUT £2,400: GUILDFORD

functions lead on to the development of modem
manpower planning- The successful candidate will

be experienced in industrial relations, salary admin-

istration and training and will sec this appointment

as an important step in his career- Benefits include

free life assurance, contributor)’ pension and

relocation assistance where appropriate. Please apply

giving brief career details to: "• *>- u-ompton,

Director or Personnel, The Staveley Machine Tools
Group. Kearns-Rirhards Division, Atlantic Street,

Broadhe&th, Altrincham, Cheshire.

Recruitment and Training

tube
INVESTMENTS

LIMITED

... OF GRADUATES & UNDERGRADUATES
We »re looking for two men in their mid 20's to Join graduates and school leavers of graduate potential

our Blrmingha m-based Central Personnel Department, are id operation designed to supply up to 150

They will work in the field of graduate and school graduates a year. The starting salary for both these

leaver recruitment amd training; they must therefore appointments will be up to £2,000 per annum; a sub-

be capable of dealing with management at all levels atari rial increase and a company car will be available

and preferably, although not essentially, have previous on taking full responsibility for either position. Please
personnel and/or training experience. The Group write with full details to D. J. Clarke, Tube Invest-
consists of over 100 companies and employs 70,000 meats Personnel Department. Woodbourne Grange,
people. Produots cover a wide range of engineering 21, Woodbourne Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham
goods and consumer durables. Sophisticated central- B17 8BZ.
ised recruitment and training schemes for botiti

Graduate Recruitment and Training
He. will assume increasing responsibility over the first aim of assuming full responsibility for these
year for graduate recruitment and for the operation functions within this period,
of an advanced graduate training scheme, with the

Undergraduate Recruitment and Training
His role will be to assist in the recruitment and train- years. Since the majority of undergraduate trainees
mg of ‘A’ level school leavers with the objective of are potential engineers, an engineering background
taking full responsibility for .this function on the would be an advantage but is not essential,
planned move of the present incumbent within two

1 The Manager (MVA/DT),
Mindeco Limited.

Cheapside House.

138, Cheapside, London, E.C.Z.

Senior Management Appointments

g full responsibility for these
this period.

fiiHifininniiHiiiiHniniiiiiiiiimiDiiiiiiiiimiD

| electronic
| engineer
| up to £3571
EE The Electro- Medical Section of the Scientificn and Technical Branch of the Department of~ Health and Social Security require an
S5 experienced Electronics Engineer to monitor“ research projects directed towards the“ development of equipment to assist the deaf.

j= This will involve supervising existing projectsU and assessing the potential of new ones. A
SS practical knowledge of solid state linear circuit

SS design is essential plus the ability to recognise“ novel designs. Some experience of

sz electro-acoustics would be an advantage but
is not essential.

S You will work closely wrth medical teams.

5 contractors and R & D units and have every— opportunity to become an expert in this

— particularly worthwhile field. The right man= could in time expand his interests into other ™
n aspects of the Department's work covering the i-i~ wide field of electro-medical devices and “
2= techniques. ss
SE Qualifications: Normally Corporate Membership ==~ of IEE or (ERE Honours degree In electronic “

engineering or physics an advantage. —
Q Salary: You will start on the scale £2758— Q
1— £3571 according to qualifications and ~=
S5 experience. Promotion prospects to posts ss
«== carrying salaries of £4000 and above. —
5 Non-contributory pension. ~—

S For full details and an application form (to be =
U returned by 5th August 1971) write to Civil U
— Service Commission. Alencon Link. Basingstoke, =— Hants or telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222 EE— ext 500 or London 01 -839 1 696 (24 hour ™
S ‘Ansafone* service). Please quote S/7494/4. ~
I!!l!II!!II!lDli!!iIII!I!!Oli![!lillimailI!III!i!IIID

Marketing Manager
A company producing a wide range of chemicals
to the industrial market, situated in the North-
West, seeks Marketing Manager who will be
responsible to the Managing Director for the

Overall marketing strategy

Advertising publicity and promotional work
Introduction of new and redesign of exist-

ing products

Market research

with a first-dass knowledge of initiating and using
market research, pricing, product planning,
advertising and publicity, and sales control.
A salary of up to £4,500 is envisaged, a car is

provided, there is a contributory pension scheme,
and assistance with removal will be given. Age
limit 55. Some travelling in Great Britain is

involved.

Apply, in writing, to : Dr. Max K. Adler, Market-
ing Consultant, 793 Finchley Road,- London,
N.W.ll, marking your letter M/G. Interviews in

the first place in London; travelling expenses
will be reimbursed.

SENIOR SALESMEN
-— Greater London Area

A relatively new Company marketing fast moving
products sold to the grocery trade invites applica-
tions for the positions of Senior Salesmen in the
Greater London Area — vacancies exist and new
territories will be formed (both North and South
of the river).

Applicants should be between 25 and 40 years of
age and have had a successful career to-date in a
similar capacity.

Wc must have men who can REALLY SELL.
The Company offers

:

A good basic salary
Generous sales incentives on a performance v.
target basis
Three weeks’ holiday
Free Life Assurance.
A Pension Scheme after completion of one
year’s service
A Company car
Excellent promotional prospects

Write in first instance giving full details of your
career to date to: S .5.17950, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

MILK
MARKETING
BOARD

IN SALES AND TRANSPORT
The Milk Marketing Board handles and co-ordinates strengthen its regional activities in East Anglia. These
all aspects of the production, collection and distribu- appointments carry contributory pension scheme and
tion of milk and milk products throughout England free life assurance. Please write, quoting the appro-
ved Wales. It has now created two IMPORTANT priate reference, for an application form to the
SENIOR POSTS in its Dairies Division based in Personnel Officer, Milk Marketing Board, Thames
Norwich and answerable to the Group Manager, to Ditton, Surrey.

Group Sales Manager
to be responsible for the wholesale and retail sales targets and objectives, the development of commission
of the Board's milk and milk products throughout this pay sahemes. and studies of the regional market with
region which has a turnover of some £7 million. In a view to promoting new methods of marketing milk,

addition to his direct sales responsibilities, his work Reference D.394.
will include the formulation and monitoring of sales

Group Transport Manager
to be responsible for all aspects of transportation of ing productivity schemes) will be a further response
the Board's milk in the region, involving collection biiity, as will involvement in the repair, maintenance
from farms, deliveries to customers and the attendant and, where necessary, replacement of some five hun-
routeing and scheduling. Forward planning (indud- dred vehicles. Reference D.395.

PRINCIPAL, nautical

sssaa-srrAT^a n SCHOOL
lenging. responsible and worthwhile job. ,,u"

Salaries are assessed in accordance with nn flflfl fTrvU LrPPl
lo.UUU (iax may

Maidive sands
educational grants and tree or subsidised IHUIUH-

.‘SSSSSr.. To train students onahainingship

a ear purchase loan may be payable.
jn Male harbour with the assistance

Appointments are on contract for *-*
teachers. He should be

years in the fint instance. Candidate of junior teacrans ™ M ,
.

should normally be citizens of. and per- 30-40. hold a Britisn extra ivinsjer s

manenHy resident in, the United Kingdom.
Certificate of Competency and have

mmi aoi
£1,734“ 3,384 /Z8Rlui3 approximately £300 p.a- »» *ha

* 1

„ , . ,
payable.

To advise on all aspects of agricul-

tural engineering including farm build-
ru-

ing, machinery, soil, water conserva- niprPT|jD Ijp

tion and irrigation projects; appraise WlHLUmn
proposed schemes; site investigation ni K MUjUP
surveys and supervision, preparation iLnlilliliU

and reports and sfaff training. Candi- nn ra a A COO / UqIqu/1

dales must have a degree in agricul- I0,D I L
~ 0,0uL

J
IHffiUlnl

tural engineering. A Gratuity of 25%
of total emoluments is also payable. To be responsible for all Development

. ______ Planning project appraisal and admini-

TAY nn FETORS strative control in the Ministry of
*nA uULLLulUllu Agriculture's departmental sector and

£1 ,922 - 2,1 74 / Zambia JSSF
Collectors (Grade I) are required to finance. He will also act as principal

take charge of PAYE or Assessed Tax adviser on alt economic and marketing

section and supervise Collectors (Grade matters and wifi direct a team dealing

II) and trainees; to inspect employers’ with the Development and Economics

PA'rE records and quantity tax due, section of the Ministry. Candidates

tTace taxpayers and collect tax; also must possess a degree in agriculture

to prepare and attend court cases, or an allied discipline and have experi-

Candidates should be under 60 with ence in economic surveys, marketing

5 years' relevant accounting experi- and development planning evaluation

ence and a sound knowledge of PAYE; and appraisal with at /east ten years'

or E.x-lnland Revenue trained Tax relevant experience. A Gratuity of

Collectors with 4 years’ experience. 25% of total emoluments is also pay-

A gratuity of 25% of total emolu- able on completion of tour of not less

merits is also payable. than 30 months.

To be responsible for all Development
Planning project appraisal and admini-

strative control in the Ministry of

Agriculture's departmental sector and
liaising with other government depart-
ments on development policy and
finance. He will also act as principal

with the Development and Economics
section of the Ministry. Candidates
must possess a degree in agriculture

or an allied discipline and have experi-

ence in economic surveys, marketing
and development planning evaluation
and appraisal with at /east ten years'

relevant experience. A Gratuity of

25% of total emoluments is also pay-
able on completion of tour of not less

than 30 months.

foreign and Commamnmftb Office

A OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies bywriting t'ffh 455}

briefly stating your age. qualifications and experience ur.

—

The Appointments Officer, Room 30 1A Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1E 5DH.

Would you like to buy

clothes for this little girl?

THE UNIVERSITY OF WARWICK

Appointment of

Administrator
Applications are invited fh™ candidates with extensive
administrative experience tor the post of Administrator.
The person appointed to the post would be someone of

high calibre who, with Registrar, would co-ordinate,

la the context of overall academic policy, the administra-
tive machine of the University who would also
supervise the whoto building* and services
administration la The salary attached to
this port would not « “Wjj 17,000 p.a. Further
particulars *ay Vkfi-ChanccUor,

7AL. to whom
applications Ttiir*® ow W,t 1,0 Mat not later than
Monday. 16th AutfU**'

Southern Division has a vacancy for a

DISTRICT

at Stalybridga/Ashton District. He will be directly

responsible to the District Manager and function-

ally responsible to the Divisional Chief Engineer

for:

—

Maintenance of the District fleet and ancillary

vehicles, and provision of dean and serviceable

buses to traffic requirements.

Maintenance of plant and equipment, improve-

ments in methods and recommendations to the

District Manager and the Divisional Chief

Engineer.
Stores, and materials necessary far maintenance

purposes.

Supervision and discipline of Engineering Staff,

and liaison with the Personnel Officer.

He would be required to take part in local Union
consultations. He will be required, from time to

time, to cover at other Districts and to perform

sudi other duties as might be required within the

Engineering Function.

Written applications, marked ** Confidential ”,

giving details of qualifications, experience and
career to date, should be sent not later than julv

23rd, 1971. to:

Tho DMshhuI Personnel Manager mas j
Southern Division, SELNEC P.T.IL,

Daw Bank, Stockport, SK3 ODU.

Our Man in London
and the South-East will be a member of the
sales team which has helped Associated
Weavers to become Britain's most successful
manufacturer of Axminster and print tufted
carpets. No idle boast this—check for your-
selves. He will be an experienced

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

who can show us proof of a first class sales
record. Experience in textiles could be an
advantage.

He will probable be aged between 28 and
55. Initial interviews will be held very
shortly in London, so write now for an
application form to:

C. M. J. Moore, Personnel Manager,

ASSOCIATED WEAVERS LTD.,

Toftshaw Lane, Bradford BD4 6QW.

BRITISH VITA COMPANY UMITED

Salesman
for new product launch—

P.Y.C coating and plastic laminates

British Vita -are currently expanding their

interests in the P.V.C coating and lamina-

tion fields and need a Salesman with proven

experience in this field to promote new
products end techniques to industrial users.

The successful applicant should be aged

25/30, with the determination to succeed

in this new challenging field.

Opportunities for promotion ,
within the

organisation are excellent. The salary paid

will be dependent on age and experience.

A Company Car will be provided. Pension

schemes, etc.

Please write, giving details of career to:

—

Hr. T. Rjcbardsoo, Personnel Director,

British Vita Co. Ltd,

Middleton, Manchester.

We seek a Product Manager aged 25-50 witb
not less than thr.ee years marketing experi-
ence in a sophisticated marketing operation
with fast-moving consumer goods.
This vacancy has been created owing to
internal promotion and is concerned with the
Vending of sophisticated products in an
expanding section of the Company. This is

Product Management with a difference with
the opportunity to be involved in commerciaj
and sales aspects.
Suitable candidates are unlikely to be earning
less than £2,500 p.a. currently.
This is a senior post, the salary and fringe
benefits reflect this, and include 4 weeks'
holiday, non -contributory superannuation
scheme and life assurance.

Please write or telephone for application form
to Mr. L. W. Tattoo, Senior Personnel Officer,
LB INDUSTRIES LIMITED. North Circular Kd„
Chingford E4 8QA. TeL: 01-527 2377.

TRAINEE/ASSISTAHT

BUYER

Interesting vacancies now
available lor young men in
age group 19/22 in London
iW.5> Offices of Interna-
tional Group of Mer-
cb an La/Ex porters. Previous
Export/Buying experience
desirable but not essential.
Educational standard —
minimum 5 “O" levels.
Applicants, preferably
single, must have drive,
initiative, enquiring minds
and be able to accept early
responsibility. Salary by
arrangement- Good pros-

S
ects. Pension and Life
.pfuratKO Scheme. Send

full particulars to T.A.
17954, Daily Telegraph,
E.C4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

?SSvVce
bTcSnS,

E
D
??qu»*

expert-nerd Sale* Ex*cutl*«
aqed SO to 40 to cover Lon-
don and Hump Criunlliw.
Gxuafn-i cpofncl* an advanf.ip*
nor not r»«rntlal

. Salary
£2.500 ptuv incentive bonus.
Applv : Gardner Slorl Limited.
Cradlry HcHi 67431-

experienced Buyer of Children’s clothing
our cheat would like to meet yon.

He has a fast expanding chain oF
modern baby shops catering for all

tbe needs of children up to the age
of seven.

You'll he based in Greater
London and will be required to
travel to the various stores.

Commencing salary, prospects
and general working conditions .sv ..
are very good indeed. /L&
So write with brief career /

details in the first instance to f 'Is*. If
*

John Harburt. Bull Edington -V4&JIJPU
’

& Partners Limited, 25/27
Oxford Street, London,
WIR 1RF. Quoting reference
number SB 71. We will
acknowledge your letter H&f

'

and forward it, in con-
fidence to our client. Coni'
panies to which you do not '*A|
wish to apply should be listed ®
in a covering letter. llli$ Si!

§
SIEMENS

Transiafors/Engineers
The Foreign Language Department of
Siemens AG, based in Munich, is seeking:

Engineers (ONC minimum) with good know-
ledge of German, or linguists with B.A*
(German), B.Sc. (Modem Languages), B.Ed.
(German) or M.I.L. (F.I.L.) for translating
and editing texts on communications
engineering and data processing.

Excellent salary and working conditions are
offered.

Applicants should be native English speakers
who are prepared to extend their technical
knowledge.

Please write, giving details oF qualifications
and experience to:

Mr K. E. Rose, Translation Dept.,
Siemens (U.K.) Ltd..

Great West House, Great West Road,
Brentford, Middx.

We have vacancies for Chartered Engineers
at Felixstowe, on the Suffolk coast, and
Immingham near Grimsby. The successful
candidates will be expected to give expert
guidance on new plant lay-outs and on the
best use of existing plant and personnel to
achieve optimum effectiveness and profit-
ability. Knowledge and experience of such
techniques as Critical Examination and
Comparative Estimating are required, to-
gether with their application to planning
work.
The positions offer the prospect of advance-
ment into line management in either pro-
duction or engineering, and carry highly
competitive salaries together with an ex-
cellent pension scheme. Assistance may be
given with removal and rehousing expenses.

Please write to Mr. DA. Hutton .1SU5).
Personnel Officer, Fisons Limited - Fertil
lizer Division, Harvest House, Felixstowe.
Suffolk, giving brief details of age and
relevant experience.

CRAHAM
( jaiSSL ) ltd.

have vacancies for

REPRESENTATIVES
F«PV

r^« Fo
rTC ln

I

the SW- LONDON, NORTH- KF.NT/ES5E.?v area.';. Expcrlrntc on bainuryivurc, riumlinn'Bivuswprk and Centra] Hr.itinc commodities required.Baric knowlcdce or Heavy side an .ldvanlagc but not
5S5!ir Company car provided; contributory pnNnn
experience

by noSuLlaUon commensurate with

Applications, In confidence, with particulars to MannelnE
Hatrley.'ji” Dari/ord! Kent.

1 trlcy Mill,

l.'1 member Of fhr Thomas Tilling Croup of Companlm)

AHU
THE CHESTER BARRIE GROUP

S^rrkX’"', 1 ",a " ° F hiSh Ca ’ibre and

CHIEF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
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r management post covers respond-b
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r»ESTER BARRIe'ltd.,

Wfslon Load. Crewe, Cheshire.

Industrial and
Public Relations

Manager
required for our new refinery at present
under construction at Milford Haven.
Ideally candidates should be in the 35-45
age group, with a University degree and
at least five years’ good industrial relations
experience, preferably gained with an oil
company. It would be advantageous (but
not an absolute requirement) to have a
good knowledge of the Welsh economic
scene and to be able to speak Welsh.
Please write or telephone for an applica-
tion form to:

—

The Employee & Public
Relations Manager,
Amoco (UK) Limited,
International Life Honse,
Olympic Way,
Wembley. Middx.

AREA SALES MANAGER
" REFRIGERATION

-

HEATING. AIR-CONDITIONING
Heat exrii,inaG product *ale* to Uie above industries. Anpdhc seir-^taiur with contacts in these lields is rcqui.cd
for the North London and Home Cuumli-a area. Now r.ir
and UjUuI larac company benc-liu available to riahi
L'kasc apply: -

'

REFRIGERATION:

Ministry of Defence
(Aviation Supply)

ENGINEER/CHEMIST
required in the Electrical Quality Assurance Direc-
torate, Glasgow, to be responsible for Quality Assur-ance during the design, development and production
sfages of Thermal electro-chemical batteries.
You should have at least a 2nd Class Honours Degree,
or Corporate Membership, or hav* satisfied the fram-
ing and examination requirements of an appropriate
Institution and expect to be chartered in 2-3 years*

advantag“
PerienCe *" ,ndustry be a distinct

Salary within the scale £l,538-£2 583.
APPbICATlON FORMS from Ministry of Defence
lAv.at.on Supply . SM Eng 6. Room 401, Savoy h“‘House. Savoy Hill, London, WC2 0BX,

iM^i.H8/jc/!39/1 aosin®

ALCOHOLIC ACCOUNTANT!

J l’ possible acquisitionsV fb?

?
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Tropical Products Institute

Culham, Berkshire

Chemical Engineer
r

r£Sed by Enfllneerinfl Section of the Industrial
department to carry out experiment

““Pn and development work on chemical engmtei ,na

n^iec^ co?ce.
rn-d the design and production of

processing plant and equipment, mainlv for the processing
n ncuftural products, for developing countries.

Yfjd“dates must be willing to work for periods overseas.
Industrial experience in the design of drying plant and
equipment associated with agricultural products would

be an advantage.
Reference: S94-95/P1/B.

Electrical Engineer
Is also required to undertake the design and development
of electrical equipment and circuitry for the process plant
and machinery produced in the Section, and who will be

involved in the mechanical engineering projects
associated with this plant and the trials of pilot plant
equipment at Culham and overseas. Experience of work
In a drawing office and in collaboration with mechanical
or chemical engineers, together with some knowledge
of electrical, electronic and mechanical instrumentation

I

and control gear would be an advantage.
Reference: S94-95/P2/B.

Appointment wilt be as Assistant Experimental Officer or !

Experimental Officer according to age and experience.
Application Forms from Civil Service Commission,

Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, telephone Basingstoke 1

29222, extension 500, or London 01 -839 1696 (24 hour I

'Ansafone' service). Please quote J
appropriate reference.

^
^^Closing date: 9th August 0

im Department of Education
and Science Office for

Scientific and Technical Information

Forest Products
Research Laboratory

The British Museum

. . Technical

Information Officer
required to join a small unit supplying information
support and Intelligence services to tha Office's
scientific staff. The successful candidate will be

expected to keep abreast of modern developments in
Information science including maintaining and adding to

a specialised collection of literature, to assemble
Intelligence files on specific subjects, and assist in
prepanng OSTI Newsletter and other publications.

Candidates’ qualifications should be in a scientific subject
Experience in technical Information work is most desirable.
The successful candidate will be appointed as Assistant
Experimental Officer. Prospecls of permanent pensionable

appointment

Application Forms and further details from Miss B. C.
Taylor, Department of Education and Science, Curcon

Street London W1Y 8AA (telephone 01-493 7070
extension 31 1).

Closing date: 9th August 1971.
“

required In the Building and Drying Group to carry out
research into the drying of timber and allied products.
The work Includes the evaluation of species drying

characteristics and examination and assessment of new
processes and equipment

Some background experience of heat transfer, heating
and ventilation or process control would be an advantage.

The successful candidate will be appointed as
Experimental Officer, or Assistant Experimental Officer.

Prospects ot permanent pensionable appointment and
of promotion.

Application Forms from the Director, Forest Products
Research Laboratory, Princes Risborough. Aylesbury,

Bucks.

Chemist/Physldst
required to help in the work of the conservation section
ot the Research Laboratory. Duties include research
into methods of conservation of antiquities and the

testing of new materials.

Candidates' qualifications should be in a scientific subject,
preferably chemistry. Previous experience in an analytical

or research laboratory is desirable and an interest in
archaeology would also be an advantage.

The successful candidate will be appointed as Assistant
Experimental Officer. Non-contributory pension scheme.

Application Formsfrom Civil Service Commission, Alencon
Link. Basingstoke, Hants, telephone Basingstoke 29222,
extension 500, or London 01-639 1696 (24 hour ‘Ansafone*

service).

Please quote S94-95/CS/B.

Closing date: 9th August 1971

Please quote reference FPE 7/01 2/B.

Closing date: 9th August 1971.

Meteorological

Office

Translator
from RUSSIAN required tor the Meteorological Office
Library. Bracknell, Berkshire, for work mainly on the
translating of scientific papers and text books from

Russian to English.

Candidates (who must be British) should have their

qualifications in a scientific subject and have a good
knowledge of Russian. The appointment will be as

Experimental Officer or Assistant Experimental Officer
according to age and experience.

Application Forms from the Secretary,

Meteorological Office, Met 0 10b, Room T10,

^ Headquarters Annexe, Eastern Road, -
Bracknell, Berkshire. -**Ol\m»

h£;

|;‘V
jBT

I#
I ni

m

Tropical Products
Institute, Culham

Processing Plant
Engineer

required for the Industrial Development Department's
Engineering Section, which Is concerned with the
production of new types of processing plant and

equipment, a large proportion of which is for agricultural

products, for developing counlries. The work will

include research, development design and manufacture
involving mechanical, chemical and electrical engineering,
and the successful candidate will be expected to initiate

and develop new projects and to undertake visits, and
the occasional longer term assignment, overseas.

Candidates’ qualifications should be In mechanical or
chemical engineering. Several years industrial experience
of research and development work and some experience

of electrical engineering would be an advantage.

The successful candidate will be appointed as Scientific

Officer, or Senior Scientific Officer, according to age
and experience.

For appointment as SSO al least three years post*

graduate experience is required. Prospects of permanent
pensionable appointment and of promotion.

Application Forms from the Administration Officer,

Tropical Products Institute, ^
Culham. Abingdon,

Berkshire.

W.Vm

Warren Spring
Laboratory,
Stevenage

Chemical Engineers
Two posts, concerned with the Laboratory's research in

mineral science and technology, one of which (at Senior
Scientific or Scientific Officer level) involves recovery of

materials from domestic and industrial waste, liaison with
industry and Local Authorities, and the control of a team
working on laboratory research and projects on new

physical separation techniques tor industry. Applicants’
qualifications should be in chemistry and some training in

chemical engineering Is desirable.

The second post (graded Scientific Officer) is in an
interdisciplinary team carrying out research on the

extraction of metal values from minerals and secondaiy
materials, with a current emphasis on the treatment of
scrap and waste materials; training or experience In

chemical engineering or mineral processing are required.

Non-contributory pension scheme.

Application Forms from Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, or telephone

Basingstoke 29222 ext 500 or London 01-839 1696 (24 hour
’Ansafone’ service).

Please quote: S52-53/01/B.

Closing dale: 9th August 1971

Forest Products
Research Laboratory

Mechanical/
Structural Engineer
required to join a small team engaged on research on
the mechanical properties of timber and on the design
and performance of timber structures. Laboratory testing

of full size structures is an important feature of the work.

The successful candidate will be appointed as an
Experimental Officer, or Assistant Experimental Officer.

Application Forms from the Director, Forest Products
Research Laboratory, Princes Risborough, Aylesbury,

Bucks
* ^

Please quote FPE 7/06/a

Qualifications, Salaries and Age Limits

For appointment to the Scientific Officer classyou should have a 1st or 2nd
class honours degree;and for theExperimental Officer classa degree,
HNC or equivalent. Starting salaries, which will be dependent upon
experience and age, are within the range £1162-£27Q3 for the Scientific

Officer class (£2193~£2703 at Senior Scientific Officer level), and£1020-
£2177 for the Experimental Officer class. Salaries ofposts In London carry

a supplement of£1 75 In Inner London and £90 in Oilier London.
Age limits: SSO andEO at least 26and normally under 32. SO under29
andAE0 under 28.

As one of the leading manufacturers
of communications systems, with same
enterprising projects in the pipeline,
we can offer a very interesting position
to a mature engineer who has system
or equipment design, experience in
Telecommunications and/or
Radiocomnnuiications.
With us he will be involved in the
formulation and design of commimita-
tions systems, in providing technical
assistance to project groups and in
procuring equipment from outside
suppliers whenever necessary.

At least five years’ experience in one
or more of the activities listed above Is

an essential requirement and a relevant
degree or H.N.C. is desirable.

Please apply, giving career details to:_
Tha Personnel Manager.

Muititone Electric Co. Ltd
10-28. Underwood Street. ©
London. N.l.

Tel : 01 -253 8022.

market research

DESIGN ENGINEER
W. LONDON UP TO £2.900 PER ANNUM

Our clients, a well established company
with international connections, have an
opening in their engineering development
group, whch will give the successful

applicant the opportunity to make a major
contribution to the further success of the
group’s activities.

He will be working on the design and
development of production machinery
used in high volume applications. He must
be capable not only of generating new
ideas but also of developing these to the
full.

Candidates for this position must be
qualified mechanical engineers, holdiag

honours degree, or equivalent and must
have had 5 years experience in design
work, some of which should have been
spent in research and/or development.

Please write in the first instance, stating

any companies in which you would not be
interested to:

—

STAFF RECRUITMENT SERVICES,
C/O INCOM LTD.,

55, Park Lane, London, W.L

HAWKER SIDDELJnr
Potters Limited—Hamble

WORKS MANAGER
DESIGNATE

Potters Limited, a Hawker Siddeley Diesel

Company, is engaged in the manufacture of
industrial and marine diesel engines, transport

refrigeration units and generating sets, with

factories at Staines. Middlesex and Hambk*.
Hampshire.

This vacancy has occurred at the Hambie
factory where 1.000 people are employed.

it is intended that the successful applicant win
take over from the present Works Manager
who will shortly reach retirement. As deputy
he will have a wide range of responsibilities

starting with the production control depart-

mart but his duties will embrace all functions

of production management including trade

union negotiations.

Applicants should preferably be aged 30-45
and chartBred engineers.

Phase apply in writing to>

Mr. R. G. M. Cawson, Director,

Potters Limited,

Hambie, Southampton, S03 5NJ.

officer
The AJP.V. Company Limited Is the market.leader to process engtaeering,

serving the brewery, dairy. Food and chemical industries. It is the main
operating company in an international group whose turnover exceeds

E20m_, with a good record of profit growth.

The Market Research Department has an increasingly important role to

plav in the Company's world-wide marketing operations, ft is expanding

S size and scope ud has access to IBM computer devoted exclusively to

The
3

Market Research Officer to be appointed will probable be In the

23/27 ago bracket, with a degree or equivalent, preferably in an

engineering subject have 2 years or more practical experience In Markd
SuSclL ideally in the capital goods market and will be eager to make

a Positive nfntnbution to the solution of raoricetiag problems and to the

de^^en” of toe marketing function in the Company

In addition to a realistic salary “dnoi^ lat^^any frin*e T)eae5t>*

we offer assistance with removal costs, if appropriate.

© Write or telephone for application form to:

John Boyefci, Personnel Manager,

The AST Company Limited,

Manor KoyaL Crawley, Sussex.

(Crawley 27777.)

GROUP

FINANCIAL

DIRECTOR

From £8,000 p.a.

Location Scotland

For a British Bolding Co. in the Consumer Goods and
Industrial Markets employing over 6,000 people with a
profitable turnover in excess of £20m including a major
proportion sold overseas.

The responsibilities of the man appointed will include
the formulation and implementation of Group Polity,
particularly relating to me acquisition and deployment
of financial resources, commercial advice and guidance
on major Group or Company operating proposals, over-
sight of Group liquidity and cash flow, and financial
control of subsidiary company accounting operations.

Candidates Caged 40/50) will be members of a recognised
Accountancy body and will have experience including
financial control at Group level, the introduction ox
financial and management controls in a Company and a
variety of other industrial accounting experience.

Mosley Street; M«nrh.e.f M2 3HR, telephone 061-226
1593.

KNIGHTWEGENSTEIN LTD
EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT DIVISION
MANCHESTER ’ LONDON ZURICH * DUSSELDORF ' CHICAGO

YOUNG
CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT
A recently qualified Chartered

Accountant wishing to make a career

in industry would gain valuable

experience as a member of the central

accountancy staff of a substantial

Public Company with Head Office in

Sheffield.

The work covers the most interesting

aspects of modern accountancy

related to many different types of

business in the Group. Occasional travel

in the United Kingdom is required.

A starting salary in the region of £2,000

per annum will be negotiated.

Applications stating age, experience and

present salary should be addressed to

V C. 17942, Daily Telegraph, E.C-4.

CONCRETE TECHNOLOGY

TECHNICAL SALESMAN
required tor the CORMIX DIVISION of

JOSEPH CROSFIELD & SONS, LIMITED
(ref. JKA 2/7)

The Company. Joseph Crosfield & Sons, Limited are

members of the Unilever group Due to

further expansion of their COHMTXDIVT5ION they

now require an ADDITIONAL TECHNICAL SALES-
MAN for the MIDLANDS AREA.

The Job. The sales of a range of specialised chemical

agaric? to precast and ready mixed concrete

manufacturers and major buildmg and civQ engineer-

ing contractors backed by a mobile technical service

unit.

The Man. Applicants preferably between 25 and 40 years

of age must hold a clean current driving licence

and be experienced in industrial selling. A technical

background related to oainrete and expenence of

selling to the building and civil engineering todustry

are oi prime importance. He will need the ability to

make a positive contribution to the success of a

reridjy expandifi Division nI a major European

chemical company.

The Rewards. An excellent progressive salary is offered
16

to toe right man plus a company tar and usual

fringe benefits appropriate to a large company.

If you can match these requirements we would like to

hear from you.

Write to confidence quoting the reference number to:—

"rirs&eitl
M I C AX'S;

The Staff Personnel Officer,

Joseph Crosfield * Sons,

Limited.

Bank Quay, Warrington.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
We are seeking to appoint two men with sales
experience and preferably with some engineering
background.
One living m the mid-Surrey area to promote toe

sales of wheeled loading shovels in South-West
London, Surrey and West Sussex.

And a young man living in the Kent/Surrey border

area to train as a demoflstrator/salesman to

promote sales of a small wheeled loader through-

out South London, Kent, Surrey and Sussex.

Apply in writing to: The General Manager,
OTUS PLANT CO. LTD.,

prattTtNG STREET, AYLESFOBD,
Maidstone, Kent.
JCB Main Dealer.

Redland Tiles Ltd.

Technical Salesman
Require forWest Lancashire area a man aged 22-30

with education to graduate leveL He must have at

least 2 years selling experience— preferably in high

quality industrial goods used in large volume. Start-

ing salaryand commissionwillnotbe less than £1500.

A company car is provided.

Apply to B.W. Davies, Redland House, Seagate, Surrey.

Electronktelephone Exchanges-
Major Development

As part of the build-up to an important-expansion in

our engineering activity we wish to appoint

systems Engineers Logic Designers circuit Engineers

You should be experienced in either There are also one or two more senior positions,

telephone switching or the computer/conirol A formal qualification will be a definite advantage-

industry. You .will be concerned with switching- HNC/HNQ/tlegree in electrical or electronic

systems design and integration, logic design, and engineering or C&G telecommunications,

the functional testing ofsubsystems in a full-scale Write with details of qualifications and career

model exchange. background to:

The range of people we need is broad. You H.MA Hayes,

could be in your early twenties, earning about Standard Telephones & Cables Limited,

£1300, or you could be much more experienced- Oakleigh Road, New Southgate,

three-four-five years-and earning up to £2300. London N IX I BjvSTC

Works
Manager
£2,500+
Our clients, a plant intensive engineering estab-
lishment employing over 200 skilled and semi-
skilled operatives, have a full order book, and
expansion potential. They are seeking to appoint
a person to work at their north Home Counties
site; the present incumbent has been moved to a
different area of responsibility.

Reporting to a General Manager, he will be
responsible for all aspects of manufacture, cost
improvement, production engineering and work
study. There is an in-depth involvement with the
personnel function in union consultation and
negotiation.

The successful applicant will need to have a pro-
duction and/or metallurgical background, be fully
qualified, possess a recognised degree or qualifica-
tion and have had some managerial experience. He
should have potential to gain promotion to line
management level. Age range about 25 to- 35
years.

This appointment will be of interest to those
currently earning in excess of £2,500 p.a.

Please write in strict confidence naming concerns
to which I should not forward your application, to:

Thomas Mayhew.
5-17, Newton Street,
London, W.C.2.

PROJECT PROGRESS
T;> T II r
1 V * "

I

We require an engineer to expedite the pro-
duction of machined components and tooling
for a particular project.

He should be between 30 and 45, with experi-
ence of light/medium mechanical engineering
batch production and also be familiar with
modern production control procedures,
including PERT.

An Important requirement Is’ a well developed
sense of urgency and the ability to obtain the
willing co-operation of others.

There Is an excellent starting and progressive
salary and long term career prospects. Pension
Scheme.

Please reply to the Personnel Manager, giving
full details of age, qualifications and experience.

Fairey Hydraulics LtcL,

Cranford Lana,
Heston, Middlesex-

MANAGER
Contract Cleaning

£2 ,500+
Bateman Catering, leaders in industrial
catering services, intend to diversify
into the contract cleaning field. To
manage this specialised business we need
an executive with at least 5 years' experience
of Cleaning Management preferably with
contractors. Probably aged 25-10, he
will be able to estimate labour, material,
equipment and management costs and
know bow to write detailed work schedules
and cleaning specifications.

Responsibilities include quoting and
negotiating contracts as well as overall
supervision of Site Cleaning Supervisors.
The post is in London bat travel in the UJG
will be necessary as business expands.

A salary of not less than £2,500 will be
paid plus provision of company car with
excellent prospects of personal development
within the field of general service to industry.

Apply in writing giving brief but comprehensive*
details to Miss A. EL Charles, Director of
Personnel.

Bateman Catering
222ShepherdsBushRoad
LondonW6

S.W. London

SaieS
&West End

Representative
An Intimate knowledge of leading West End stores and
buyers will be a major consideration in thisappointment
Our client a leader in the Greeting Card Industry, offers
an outstanding opportunity to a man who can demon-
strate e successful record of selling to Department Store
buyers in the Greeting Cards and stationery field.

Applications are invitedfrom men aged 28-38who have
the ability to work conscientiously and efficiently, with-
out constant supervision and who era able to extend
and develop new business.

An excellent salary is available together with a sales In-
centive bonus. Company car and full out-of-pocket
expenses are provided and a non-contributory pension/
life assurance scheme is in operation. Regular salary
reviews and good long-term career prospects make this
a most attractive position.

DS^sa*
16 'n StriCl COnf^Bric*’ quotinfl reference

war ruuuGraar nunsiTWiKH W A \ BHI ; vB REnanTewr jure iehavtoubalBJA-L k V tCIEBCE DTVtSUM. ITf-lU VAOXUQ,
" HBDEE SOU. L0SD0R. S-W.l.
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Manager
Denham £2,750

Rank Xerox, world leaders in the field of dry

copiers/duplicatore and a range of communica-

tions products, are looking for an experienced

Payroll Manager who is sufficiently enterprising

and knowledgeable to control a computerised

payroll department with a staff of 20. handling

the salaries of around 5,000 employees. He will

be a mature 30-45, and flexible enough to

operate a payroll system of a company which is

currently expending at the rate of 20% per

annum.

Applicants must have computerised payroll

system experience preferably in a manufacturing

or marketing environment and the ability to

communicate at senior management leveL

Good managerial ability is essential.

A generous salary of around £2,750 is offered

and company benefits include a good pension

scheme and assurance plan.

Interviews will be held in Danham and London.

Please write ortelephone for an application form

to: l C. Wall, Personnel Manager, Rank
Xerox Limited, North Orbital Road,
Denham, Nr. Uxbridge, Middlesex. Tel:

Denham 2355.

RANKXEROX

Osma
Plastics for Building

SALfS REPRESENTATIVES
(Aged 25-40 years)

We are part of a leading British Group specialising in
I plastics for the Construction Industry. We require

Sales Representatives in the following areas:

(1) Nottinghamshire/Derbyshire

(2) Birmingham

(3) Surrey

(4) Ipswich

Preferably you should be an experienced Sales Repre-
sentative with previous knowledge of the Building/
Plumbing Industry, but provided you are determined
to prove your ability to sell to Architects, Contractors,

Local Authorities through Builders’ Merchants we
would like to hear from you.

Salary is negotiable initially, and including a quar-
terly bonus earnings are unlikely to be less than
£1 ,800 in the first year.

Car, Expenses, Allowances and other benefits are
provided and where possible promotions are made
from within. There is a comprehensive product and
sales training course in operation.

Please ring 01 -573 7799 or write for an application
form to:

Secretary to the Sales Director,

Osma Plastics Ltd.,

Rigby Lane, Dawley Road,

Hayes,

Middlesex.

I BUILDING INDUSTRY I

[ SALES MANAGER
j

= Non-mechanical plant Hire Sales Manager =
= required. ==

= Sales Management experience in the building s
= industry essential.

||

= Responsibilities include motivation and control =
== of hire sales team, who are working to given =
s targets. H
s Salary to be negotiated, plus pension and s
H Company car. Location—London. =
= Applications in writing to: =
| General Sales Manager, |
| PALMERS SCAFFOLDING LTD., 1
s Woodside House, Woodside Green, 1
= London SE25 5EZ. a =

FTTvTTT
= SC-AJFFOLDING LIBOTED =
MiiiiiiiiHiULiiiniiiiiiLiHniiniiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiinmiiuiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir^

ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT
(OVERSEAS)

We are a major British Company with wide interest*

in Commonwealth Africa, and are looking for an
Engineer to join one of oar West African operations.

The blend of qualifications and. experience we are seed-

ing probably does not exist. The ideal candidate would

be as capable of serridng power and mdustrial

machinery (small diesel engines, senerators, contractors

plant, etc} as he is of selling It, and moneoier base

the administrative ability to act in a truly managerial

as weU as technical role. In return we offer reasonable

living acrommodation. generous leave to™** »««
about eighteen months, and

saving at a higher rate than js likely in the, Ujv.

Passages are provided for wife and younger
H&niiSj?

and there are education allowances with free holiday

passages for children continuing school in the u.K.

If you feci you come clow to matching this

Kon and have form

a

l~ engineering qualifications, wc

should be pleased to hear From Vou- ^ndldales over

forts
1 are the least likely to be successful.

Apply, giving age, experience and qualifications, to:

The Recruitment ManaBor.

THE UNITED AFRICA COMPANY LIMITED,

P.O. Box 1,

Blackfriar* Road. London, SEI 9UG.

MK ELECTRIC LTD.

Sales Representative

NORTH WEST ENGLAND
The leading British manufacturer of electric, wiring

accessories wish to appoint « sales Representative for

North West England. I.rilt , a | l*v ho will work with one of

our Senior R«jrascntaiiv« ano will succeed him on his
forthcoming retirement. _

This is a senior «id applicants will have
a wide knowledge and u^- dealing with Consultants.
Specitvinq Authorise* "Jr oxceiw, electrical equipment.
Conditions ot service i and this post oftors a
first-class opportune*

(

- ,

a u oppllcoh’"?? i+rina fuu eonfidmte*

mervyn hughes associates limited
Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants Telephone: 01 28j

SUITABLY EXPERIENCED EX. TEA PLANTATION EXECUTE
SHORT TERM CAPITAL ACCUMULATION —

A Factory Assistant who is skilled in tea making is required to'
J ^hut%°*h*rt°contraS

acres near Bukavu (Congo/Kinshasa). A two years contract is D^* uale salary in

for six months is also possible. Knowledge of spoken French lequuea,
provide(j__

local currency plus generous element paid externally—furnished hou.e a

paid air passages. v
Applications in strict confidence under reference A.3602 to Charles MciNeii.

SENIOR APPOINTMENTS— AGE UP TO 45

FACTORY
ASSISTANT

Generous salary

accommodation— car

£6,000 p.a.

£10,000 p.a.

£6,000 p.a.

£6,000 p.a.

£4,500 p.a.

£3,500 p.a.

£3,500 p.a.

£3,250 p.a.

SENIOR
BOOKKEEPER

£2,000/£2,500 p.a.

Among others, the following vacancies offer job satisfaction and exceptional .
enumeration:

MAEKETXNG DIKECT0&—ENGINEEJirNG AND ELOTEONICS—SOUTH WALES*

Consultant—Eric Griffin—direct telephone no. 0J-28o 3w4.

COST AND CONTKQL SPECIALIST—SHIPPINC. COMPANY—MIDDLE EA>1.

Charles McNeil—-direct telephone no. 01-283 5705.

FINANCIAL CONTKOLLEE—ELECTRONICS GROUP—SOUTH AFRICA.

Gerald Brown—direct telephone no. 01-283 6619.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER—MERCHANT BANK—CITY.
Eric Smith—direct telephone no. 01-283 5610. T~vnr,sr

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT—LIGHT ENGINEERING—CENTRAL LONDON.
Eric Griffin—direct telephone no. 01-283 3604.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT—PRODUCE MERCHANTS—YORKSHIRE.
Oswald Hughes—direct telephone no. 01-283 3606.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT—ENGINEERING GROUP—SURREY.
Brian Luxtoa—direct telephone no. 01-283 2844.

DIVISIONAL, ACCOUNTANT—SHIPPING GROUP—LIVERPOOL.
Charles Walker—direct telephone no. 01-283 3906.

john McCarthy & company— a subsidiary of m.h.a.

5/7, Russia Row, London, E.C.2. Tel.t QI-606 4701 (Ansafone).

Located in Loudon, W.l, this exceptionally attractive appointment offers an adequately

experienced and competent book-keeper the opportunity to advance his present salary . and

status and to progress in the service of the non-trading holding company of a major British

engineering Group. Duties involve all aspects oF book-keeping and accounting including cash

book purchase ledger, overhead control and noraina ledger leading to preparation oE profit

md loss account and balance sheet both interim and year end. Consolidations are the

responsibility of other staff. Contributory pension scheme and life assurance.

Applications in strict confidence to R- N. Griffiths.

WALL PAPER MANUFACTURERS
LIMITED is one of fro three principal

UK subsidiary companies of Reed

International. Its eight divisions Include

Wallcoverings, Sanderson, Paint,

Merchant & Retail, Towles Polyceil.

Building Products and Household Tex-

tiles. There aresome 1 8,000employees.

Personnel Director
New Appointment: negotiable from £6000

He will report to the Managing Director

of WPM Limited and work closely with

him and his Divisional Chief Executives

in improving the company's overall per-

formance in the human relations field.

This will include management develop-

ment training, personnel administration

and industrial relations. The divisions,

essentially autonomous in operation

and comprising some 24 subsidiary

companies throughout the UK, will be

looking for an authoritative personnel

advisory service from the centre. Based

in London he will take over a small

central group of specialists and carry

out his tasks in close collaboration with

the personnel and training staffs of tha

divisions.

This key appointment demands a man

with all round experience in the whole

field of personnel. Candidates should

have the potential for ultimate appoint-

ment to the Board of WPM Limited.

Car provided. Contributory pension and

free life insurance.

Please write briefly, quoting reference

D 6: J. 5. McGavin, Reed Inter-

national Limited, 82 Piccadilly,

London.W1A 1EJ.

Aerospace Bearings Division

SALES ENGINEERS
Precision Ball and Roller Bearings for

Aero-Engines and Aircraft,

Precision Instruments and High Technology Applications

We wish to appoint two additional Sales Engineers, one based In the

London area and one in the North East
Our Sales Engineers must be qualified Engineers and. must have experi-

ence of selling precision equipment to the Engineering Industry. They
must be able to handle technical and commercial negotiations at

all levels.

Familiarity with the application of rolling bearings is necessary,

although previous bearing sales experience is not essential.

Company car. Pension Scheme. Salary commensurate with experience
and qualifications.

Applications tor
The Marketing & Engineering Manager.
RAN50ME HOFFMANN FOlZiAKIJLTD-

Aerospace Bearings Division, bionenouse, Glos. GUO 3KEL

Ransome Hoffmann Poilard Ltd

BALL & ROLLER BEARINGS

Malaysia - Singapore Airlines

MANAGER-CONTINENTAL EUROPE

• msa has an enviable record of growth and profits, based on excellence

of service. An expanding network of odices in Europe reflects the

importance of this area to the Airline.

• respons ibHITT will be direct to the Head Office in Singapore, for the

control and further development of all activity on the Continent, from a

base in Zurich.

• the role calls for experience at top level in airline administration, with

an emphasis on marketing. A command of English, German and either

Italian or French is essential.

• remuneration in Swiss Francs is negotiable and will be not less than

Sir 5,ooo per month.

Write in complete confidence to A Long Iand as adviser to the Airline.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

MERCK SHARP & DOHME LIMITED

This world-famous Pharmaceutical Company
Invites applications for

MEDICALREPRESENTATIVES

SURREY (Croydon area)

PART YORKS and PART NOTTS

CENTRED ON WORKSOP

Tha Job —Is to introduce ethical pharmaceutical
products of original research to members
of the Medical and ancillary professions.

The Men/ —Will be Science Graduates or those with
Women a sound scientific/medical background

and aged 24-10 years.

The Put —Experience as a Medical Representative
will be an advantage, though not essen-
tial, but in any case excellent comprehen-
sive training within the Company is given.

The Present —Starting salaries are generous and are
subject to regular review. Established
representatives will be offered highly
competitive salaries commensurate with
their experience. Other applicants will
start at a minimum or £1,400 per annum.
A car is provided and daily expenses are
reimbursed. The Company operates a
Pension and Life Assurance Scheme.

The Future —Ambition Is not thwarted within this
progressive Organisation and the first

step towards an exciting and rewarding
career can be taken by writing to:

Sales Manager, Pharmaceutical Division,

Merck Sharp & Dohme Limited,

Hoddesdon. Hertfordshire.

lecluncfl] Sides

Representative

Our client,a European manufacturer of

motor control gear newly established in the

UK, is creating the post ofTechnical Sales

Representative for the Midlands area.

The ideal man for the post will be 25 to 30
years old preferably living within 30 miles

ofthe Birmingham/Coventry area. He
should have at least 4 years selling

experience in the motor control gear field.

The starting salary will be commensurate
with age and experience plus a company car

and limited out of pocket expenses.

Please write giving brief details of age,

experience and career history to

Peter Baines, Position No. DT571,
Doriand Recruitment Advertising Ltd,

1:2-141 Westbourne Terrace,

London W2, listing any companies

towhom you do not wish I

to apply. II

Regional

Transport

Manager
Located in the Greenwich Warehouse of the Glass
Container Division of our large manufacturing Group,
he will be responsible to the Assistant Divisional

Distribution Manager for the provision of an efficient

transport service at minimum cosr to ail customers
located in the South of England.

Applicants must have had a wide experience of trans-

port operation in a managerial capacity with particular

emphasis on vehicle utilisation and routing.

A professional qualification such as Membership of the
Chartered institute of Transport would be an advantage
but is not essential.

Please apply in writing giving details of previous
experience and qualifications to:—

ylV The Personnel Officer.

IB I m3 United Glass Limited,

{ * | "I Kingston Road.Vlx Staines, Middlesex.
Staines 51321

Protection of Environment

Manager - Building Restoration
As a result of expansion an excellent opportunity has developed for an

experienced man to take charge of the Birmingham Branch of Peter Cox
Limited. The prime requirement of the job will be provision of a service
for the restoration and preservation oF old buildings. The successful
applicant will be qualified formally and/or by experience. He will be in

the age group 25/40 and will probably have a successful management/
sales record.

The Company is part oF a well established and growing international
group. Prospects are excellent and conditions oF service include a pension
scheme and a companv car. Tne initial salary will be fully commensurate
with the importance of this appointment.

Apply giving brief details of qualifications and experience to

:

Group Personnel Executive,
SGB GROUP LIMITED.

WILLOW LANE, MITCHAM, SURREY.
Tele. : 01-648 3400. Extn. 237.

ShrnUbvnr "• ‘‘Oadon Ni spa.

Personnel Officer
Southend-on-Sea

Lesncy Produett, manufacturers of "MATCHBOX" toys,

employ over 5,000 pcopfe at locations i» London and Essex.

One of vhfl major umtt 1* at RochJoid. noai Southend -on

-

Sea, where production b04*n two years ano and steady

expansion has now brought the number employed there to

120a
A Personnel Officar is required to be responsible for the

whole Function at this factory. With continuing growth three

witi be an emphasis on recruitment employee relations and

Iha development of now procedures and predict* m the

changing environment of 3 highly competitive industry.

Applicants should be Graduate Members of the I.P.M. with

at least two years' experience in the Personnel field, prefer-

ably in light mass production induscy. Ago rango -.5-33.

This offers en exceUeftt opportunity hr an enterprising and

resourceful roan or women who may have outgrown a Jess

demanding job and feel icady for ihemora vanco

responsibilities 0! such an appointment in;
^

Company where new ideas are encouraged.

Please wntc or telephone tor /
rff’vlA

Application farm to: / /
/ i ’

P. D. Nunn, Personnel Manager. I rVfJ.ttfcWQf
Leaner Products S Co Ltd.

Lee Conservancy RMd, /‘V —.T*,4? /
^

London E.9. y V*
Telephone: jr f
01-335 6533 ^ iv/ If>

PROJECTENGINEER
Tha Chief Engineer of RHM Bakeries Limited (formerly British Bakeries Limited)
wishes to appoint a Project Engineer lor work mainly In connection with the installation
and commissioning of maj'or bakery projects throughout the United Kingdom.

The man appointed will probably be a graduate engineer aged between 25 and 35 with
experience in the installation of process plant and equipment and services, and will
have the potential for development lo a more senior executive position.

The salary will be dependent on age and experience and a company car will be provided.
There is a contributory superannuation scheme and generous life assurance cover.

Applicants are invited to write or telephone {01-828 5656) for further information to:

RHWc
RHMBAKERIES LIMITED

Company Personnel Manager,
RHM Bakeries Limited,
152 Grosvenor Road,
London, SW1V3JL

SALES EXECUTIVE

We are the Subsidiary of one of Europe’s
leading Aluminium ManuFncturcrs and
require a sales executive lo develop further
and take charge of the Company's sales of
aluminium semis in the north of England
and Scotland.

Proven success in developing the market
and sales of scmifabricatcd" products is

essential. Comparable experience in the
Steel Industry could be relevant.

Age preferably over 30. Salary negotiable
around £2,800 with generous fringe
benefits. Location : Manchester.

Write to us at earliest possible convenience.
Letters should be addressed to:—

Mr. F. Slcot, Company Secretary,

GRANGES ESSE?.! (U.K.) LIMITED,

ReorsaniMtion in the Microbiological Department of
ourTechmcal Services Division has created a vacancy
tor a Technician who would join a team encased in
assuring the quality of a wide range of hospital,
industrial and consumer products.

The successful applicant will have HNC. HND or
AiMLT together with some experience in an industrial
or hospital laboratory.

Our modern laboratories arc located in a pleasant areaon the South Coast near Portsmouth Harbour and fromhere wo provide a full technical backing for the
Company's extensive range of products.

We'll pay a competitive starting salary and also givegenerous assistance towards the cost of rchousfng.

Applicants should send a brief

W j-t
quoting reference

/ / l l
^°"^ ^ tD

:

' vB
\

'

The Personnel Officer,

/ ! / J
0’'n;0n & {oliiiTon htrS.

I / l I
Southampton Road, Cosham.

\J Portsmouth, Hants, POb 4RL.

Amministratore

Delegate (dssignato)

per Tltalia
Sorieta Internationale costruttrice

apparecchiamre fotoriproduzione cerca

Amministratore Delegate (designate) per

1’Iralia Settentrionale. Idealmente il candidate

dovra essere sui trentncmque anni ed aver

eonseguito esperienza sul lavoro, in

Inghiiterra. E’indispensable accertata

competenza nel settore industriale della

fbtoriproduzione, ottiina conoscenza

deU'jtaliano, dell’Italia e delle varie region!.

Lo sfondo d'attivita sara marketing e/o

veodire.

Come Amministratore Delegate dovra

assolvere a responsabilita attinenti i van
asperri dell’artivita commerciale. 11 candidate

dovra possedcre personality iniziativa ed

esperienza atte ad ampliare una sorieta

esistente e ad impostare 3 mercato a livelH

pru aid in tal modo migliorando 3 proprio

onorario. Vena impartito un approfondito

addestramento prima delTinizio del lavoro

in Italia.

Reraunerazione, premi e benefid

marginal! compatibili con 3 livello implicate

daila posizione.

Le risposte saranno oggetto di assoluta

risenatezza.

Pregasi rispondere per isditto alia

Casella Postale AD17952, Daily Telegraph, EC4.

Sales
Director
c £#,000
For a company, located West of London, providing

8 national distribution service to a wide range of industry
and in Uie loiehoni of Its own specialised Held.

The man appointed will be expected to negotiate
lam? scale conuacis with some of our biggest Industrial
oi;i missions, at the highest level. He will also be re-
ouned lo dnecr and plan future marketing actfiviues
pr obab Iyinvolving a move into the Common Market.

Candidates aged in their thirties, musi be able to
dornon'jliate a successful record In sales, preferably to
V>i> management in a service industry. Ideally they wiH
ha.e a number ol years experience ol selling to the
null eiing cervices Held such as advertising and sales
piomoiion agencies or marketing and advertising
d-iparimenls ol industrial and consumer goods manu-
facturers.

Primarily rhey must now be ready to assume a
Foard appointment with responsibility lor playing a lull
part in conducting the affairs of this subsidiary Company
oi a London Group.

Plea ;e write or telephone 01 -4S3 0477 for applica-
tion foim quoting reference 8496/DTto W. Richardson,who is advising our client on this appointment

Astral Recruitment Advertising
13/19 Maddox Street. London Wifi OEY

research chemists
South Africa
Tho Leather industries Research Institute of Rhodes

-

University, Grahamstown, has vacancies tor senior and
junior research chcmisfs in their Adhesives Division.

The main requirement is a suitable qualification In
Physical or organic chemistry, bul Specialisation or
•special o.oencnce in the synthetic resin or adhesive*
field Will be a recommendation for the senior posts.

in addition to Medical Aid and Pension Schemes and a
Holiday Bonus up to R280 p.a., the salary scales are:

Assist. Research Officer R2700X 150-4200 -

Research Officer *200X150—4800 X300—5400
Senior Rcwarch Officer 57OOM300- 6900
Principal Research Officer 7200x300—8100
Chief Research Officer 8400X300-9300
(Rl = £0-5333) \

• - -

Please apply by airmail te Hie Director. Leather Industries
Research Institute. Rhodes UnivoriHy,' Grahamstewn.
South Africa. • »-

are required by ductwork and
elechnrgi subsidiary companies
ot the l.D.C. Group for normal
O 5. duties.
Both pcjfs are based in the
Midlands and offer a generous
starting sa'arv and good pros-
pects. This sear's hoi .da v
arrangements will be honoured.
Please write to- L,, p. Whitting]
Group Commercial Director,
l.D.C. Group Limited, Strat-
ford-upon-Avon.



0«ntc-

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division, 12 Grosvenor Place, London SW1
Separate interviews willbe conductedby the
appointments consultantnamed andby a specialist
in theindustry, profession orfunction concerned.

J;*- s./'i
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Paper and plastics conversion

Production Director

company which is part of a major group of international
‘0adBr i0 field‘ Hfi w,,! be ^sponsible

for aH™n*aciurinB »

«aSKd
,

35'4*' hBW *uccoss*uHV managed,
at senior level, a paper converting or plastics, processing unit

Welding Equipment/Metal Fasteners

Marketing Manager
A profitable and vigorous organisation whh strong Inter-
national connections wishes to develop European operations
with a view to closer co-ordination of its marketing activities
in England, Belgium and Spain. A marketing specialist is
sought who will operate initially from Surrey under the
direction of the Managing Director U.K, to determine the
most appropriate markets for the full exploitation of the
group's assets and then lead the marketing operations
throughout Europe. This is a challenging assignment with
excellent prospects for a qualified engineer who has

SCOT
OFBLETCHtEYl

111

Manager
circa £2600 pa
Location:

Barnsley, Yorkshire

Scot is in the cooked meats Industry.
We have enjoyed considerable suc-
cess in relation to the quality and
popularity of our products—this is

reflected in the financial results
recently published which indicated
record sales turnover and profit-
ability. Further expansion plans are
currently being translated in terms of
additional manufacturing plant and
equipment We seek an active and
successful sales manager to lead and
further develop our van sales force
and supporting administration and
management people based at our
Barnsley depot- He will be experi-
enced In dealing with van salesmen
and handling perishable goods.
Please forward a comprehensive
curriculum vitae in confidence to:

Neville Cheek,
Company Personnel Manager,
Scot Meat Products Limited,
Bletchley, Bucks.

on shift work, desirably in a multi-machine, high volume
output environment Experience of negotiating with a strong
union representation and a sound knowledge of work study
and modem management methods are also essential. A
substantia! starting salary will be negotiated and promotion
prospects are excellent.

Please write, in confidence, to M. Lomas (Ref:LJ91312)

c. £3,500+ car

successfully held senior marketing post for several years.
He will be in his mid-thirties; desirably he will have a
mechanical or electrical engineering diploma or degree and
a knowledge of ship construction and repair would be
advantageous. He must have fluent French.
A starting salary around £3,500 will be negotiated, a suitable
car will be provided and there are other benefits such as a
pension scheme.

Please write, in confidence, to ft. Varviii (Ref: V198712)

Supervisor-

Life

Assurance
£1,750-£2^00 Age: 23-27

The fastest growing company in the field
needs a supervisor for its Special Business
Department.
This department administers a range of
sophisticated products sold through brokers
and a direct sales force.

As deputy to the department manager, the
position demands relevant life assurance
knowledge plus management skills.

We are looking for a young person with
real ability—if you can match our present
specification, and your talents can be
developed further, phone Malcolm Sargeant
on 01-636 7626.

Hambro Life Assurance,
6, Little Portland Street, W.l.

AK ADVERTISING
AUSTIN
KNIGHT
LIMITED

LONDON
01-437 9261

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
061-228 I486

GLASGOW
041-248 6171

Product Line Executive Reavell and Company Ltd.

The Reave II Sales and Contract Department is being reorganised on a product line basis with
four major product groups each under the control of a Product Line Executive. Each Executive
will be responsible to the Sales Director for his product line covering liaison with, and support
of, the field sales force and the marketing section. In addition, be will be expected to make
a major contribution to sales forecasting, market penetration plans, the introduction of new
products, and all commercial aspects of the product lines under his control.
There is a vacancy for a Product Executive (age 30 to 45) covering all positive displacement
Rotary Vane Compressors and Exhausters.
A sound engineering background and considerable commercial and managerial experience is
essential. Knowledge of the markets for low pressure sliding vane rotary compressors both

at home and abroad is important and preference will be given to appli-
cants with experience oF manufacturing, marketing and selling this type

n -.of machine. Salary by negotiation depending on qualifications and

nGBVBil exPer*eT*ce^ Additional benefits including contributory pension schemes

snMmmumanMLONBtaN Applications which must include a summary of experience gained should
be addressed to: The Sales Director, Reavell Company Limited, Ranelagh
Works, Ipswich, Suffolk.

Financial & Management Accounting
Engineering Board Prospects
This appointment win interest a young qualified
Accountant probably in the 28-34 years ofage brae fcet
who has gained sound experience in a large lo medium
size Engineering concern and is now looking for an
opportunity to head the accounting function of a small
Company with a view to a directorship.

Strong emphasis is placed by our client, whose current
turnover is under £1 million perannum,on management
accounting. The position, which is responsible to the
Managing Director, calls for strong management
potential with ability to get dose to the day-to-day
working in the development preparation and inter-

pretation of cost information, budgetary control and
profit plans.

The offices are pleasantly located in Hertfordshire and a
salary of c. £2.800 per annum will be negot/aied.

Applications, which will be treated in the strictest
confidence, should be seni to PA.B. Wemyss. DiehL
Golightly & Co. SA, 27Albemarle Sireet London, W.l.

Diehl, Golightly, & Co. SA
Management Consultants
LONDON. NEW YORK. HOUSTON. GENEVA

Manufacturing Manager c. £5000

A consumer durable company in the North of England wishes to appoint a Manager to be
responsible for the day-to-day manufacturing operation at one of its TJJC. plants, comprising
foundries, sheet metal work and associated processes, and Sow production assembly lines.
In this appointment the man selected will have six immediate subordinates, and a total work
force of over 1,000 men. Total manufacturing costs are currently running at around the £4*4
million mark.
Maintenance, work study, and production control are included in the responsibilities of the job.
The selected candidate is likely to be in the age range 5345 and be currently occupying a
similar post in a smaller organisation, or a somewhat smaller post in a simitar-sized company.
In Li male knowledge of the manufacturing processes listed above is required, together with a
proven business acumen that will enable the man appointed to meet the total demands of
this job. These could include some site responsibility for some areas of sales and customer

H AK ||
if Birmingham jp

The Company offers most generous assistance with removal expenses
(IF necessary), and is situated In a particularly attractive part of the
country.
Please send a concise curriculum vitae to Position No. ABM/444, Austin
Knight Limited, 83 Hagley Road, Birmingham B16 8QG. Applications
are forwarded to the cheat concerned, therefore companies in which you
are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to the Position
Number Supervisor.

Sales Management
Ross Foods Limited, one of the three major frozen foods companies, needs a dynamic Regional
Sales Manager for their region covering Sussex, Hampshire, Wiltshire, and Dorset
He must be a thoroughly professional and successful manager capable of keeping pace with a

fast moving company. He will need to have experience of operating
I in a modem consumer goods sales force.

Based on Wokingham the appointment commands a good salary with
bonus scheme, company car and other benefits. Assistance with removal
expenses will be given.

If yon are the man we need, write for an application form to R. C. H.
I Gage, Ross Foods Limited, Ross House, Grimsby, Lines.

Communications Officer
Applications are invited for a new post of Communications Officer, based on the Company’s
Central Offices in Blackfriars, S-E.l. The successful candidate will report to the Communications
Services Manager and his main responsibilities will be:

(a) to advise on all technical and theoretical aspects of communication systems and equip-
ment, including data transmission.

(b) to carry out major projects in this field and provide technical reports for manage-
ment.

Candidates should be aged at least 25, have HNC or equivalent with previous experience in the
:

Post Office or other communication fields.

Salary according to age and qualifications but not less than £1,900 p.a.

Normal 5-day week, but there will be a requirement to work some week-
ends which will be paid at premium rates.SAINSBURTS For farther information please ring Ken Chorley, Communications Services
Manager, on 01-928 3355, Ext. 2434, or write for an application form
to: Headquarters Personnel Department (OM11DT), J. Sainsbury Ltd-,

Stamford House, Stamford Street, London, SJE.L

New Products Assistant Welwyn Garden City

Smith Kline and French Laboratories Limited Is part of a major international pharmaceutical
company.
Recent reorganisation In the Company has given rise to the need for a New Products Assistant
to assume responsibility, after appropriate training, for the generation of new product ideas and
the co-ordination of new product introductions in the Animal Health Division.
He will be a graduate, of good honours standard, with about eighteen months’ experience on the
commercial side of the pharmaceutical, animal bealth or allied industries.

Salary will be negotiable from £1,600 per annum. Conditions of employ-
__ _ ment and fringe benefits are in line with those expected of a large

international organisation.

Please write quoting Ref. A138846, giving a brief rtsumfe of education

tWLb and experience to date, and some indication of future plans to: John
V-boI Ostle, Personnel Officer, Smith Kline and French Laboratories Limited,

Man del Is, Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

What’s doing
on the isle of St. Vincent?
For one thing, a large

International Company is

developing and strengthening its

subsidiary company in St
Vincent. It now requires

management assistance from
Vincentian nationals who’ve
acquired skill and experience in

Britain— men capable of

heading up and developing the
various divisions of the Company.
If you have leadership qualities

plus experience in supermarket,

hardware, timber, the building

industry, or automotive products,

here's your opportunity to return

home and contribute to the

re-structuring of a company and

the prosperity of the idand.

Salary, conditions and prospects

are excellent. For all details write

to The Manager, P-O. Box 607,

St Vincent, West Indies.

INTERVIEWS IN THE UJC

ESTABLISHED

PRECISION ENGINEERING TRADE SHOP
requires

To suitable applicant who
must have confers and experience in aH &^^ of

trade Including use of machines with NUMERICAL CONTXOL
lop Remuneration Arrangements

Company Car

Providing results are obtained successful applicant must be capable of

organising own work routes and call cycle.

u/Bi-re im CONFIDENCE TO-— MANAGING DIRECTOR.
WRITE IN CONFiofcNtt im. wvr. FNr.lNEERINC GROUP.

OR TELEPHONE 01-560 2306.

MANAGING DIRECTOR.
W.V.G. ENGINEERING GROUP,

114, WINDMILL ROAD.
BRENTFORD. MIDDLESEX.

MARKETING
MANAGER
required by leading makers of GRP Sailing

Cruisers based on Plymouth.

The successful applicant will be responsible

to the Managing Director for the Company’s
total seHing effort, including market planning

and the implementing of sales promotion pro-

grammes. Marketing experience essential, and
previous experience in boating and allied

industries, with ability to sail, an advantage.

The Marketing Manager’s potential contribu-

tion to the Company’s performance will be
substantial, and remuneration and prospects

will reflect this.

Applicants should be between 30 and 45 years.

Benefits include a company car, pension

scheme. BUTA, and assistance with removal
expenses. Apply in writing to:—

H. T. E. Gambrel],

HURLEY MARINE LTD.,

Valley Road, Ptympton, Plymouth, Devon.

QUALIFIED

ACCOUNTANT/COMPANY

SECRETARY

required by Travel Agency
to take charge ot accounts,
secretariat and administra-
tive duties.

Please apply in writing

stating previous experience
to:

Managing Director,

PELTOURS LTD.,
12, Wlgmore Street,

London. W.l.

Senior Estimators

North - Central - South

Our client, a major civil engineering and building con-
tractor, wants men to be responsible to the Chief
Estimators for a wide range of heavy civil engineering
and building projects throughout the United Kingdom.

Ideally ,the men appointed will be, aged 30-40, of minimum
HNC level with site and estimating experience.

REWARD: Salary starting to £3,500 with car provided.
Contributory pension scheme with excellent dependants*
benefits. Generous relocation assistance.

Apply in confidence Ref. 97/DT

if
Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hants.

Telephone Winchester 66699

REVVO

ired by one of the leading Industrial castor

ifacturers in Europe, an experienced Sales

Manager to work at Christchurch, under

irect Supervision of the Marketing Director,

irial to be a good correspondent and able to

Sh and give support to representatives in

Si salary will be negotiable and usual

any benefit will aPi>ly. Please wnte with

tersonal and career details to:

Th* Marketing Director,

ra v rEWO CASTOR CO. LTD.,

Christchurch, Hants, BH23 3PZ.

Bristol Laboratories
Medical

Representatives

A number of Medical Representatives is required

in the U.K. to meet the planned expanwon of an

important Pharmaceutical Company. Successful

applicants will be required to promote the Lorn-

pjnv’s products to Doctors, HnspiUls and Retail

Pharmacists. Proved selling ability, is a basic

reauiremenL losether with drive and initiative. No

previous pharmaceutical experience is necessary.

An excellent salary is offered, together with full

expenses and a Company car. if v»u beliesovou
measure up to our requirements and you wish to

ioin a Company which rerocnises drive and aDiliTY

nl*->isc write, ia confidence, to the Personnel

Manaser. Bristol Laboratories. Ethical Division of

Bristol Myers Company LtiL, Stamford House,

Langley, Slough SL3 6EB.

SALES ENGINEERS
Required for the following positions:

L EXPORT SALES ENGINEER for active selling

mainly in West Germany, but also other European

and selected overseas countries as necessary. For

this position fluent German is a requirement.

2. UJL SALES ENGINEER to cover the Southern

half of England,

The Company manufactures a wide range of

vibration test equipment comprising of electro-

mechanical shakers, power amplifiers and electronic

instrumentation. The above positions would suit

sales engineers who have experience of selling

capital equipment, electronic instrumentation or

allied products. Although formal qualifications such

as H.N.C. are desirable, candidates with snltable

experience would be considered.

Apart from a good basic salary, the Company

operates an incentive bonus scheme and a Company
car will be provided.

P. A. Harvey.
gesa 1 BSg Product Manager,
B I I i

|
ling Dynamic Systems IAL,

1
Ll

I I H Balaock Road, Roystim.

fj,

|

imLwiiJ Telephone: Royston 42424.

Young experienced Salesmen
required bv progressive Pharmaceutical Company to sell

branded good* to the Ret all /Wholesale trade lit the South
London, Surrey, Sussex, Hampshire area. Remuneration
includes El,750 Basic Salary, Plus Commission and Car
and Expenses. Applv In writing to David ML Goodwin.
V.KL Sales Manager, u. & T. KJrbj ft Co. LUL, Hlldeuhall,

Bury kl Edmunds, Suffolk.

BRITISH VITA COMPANY LIMITED

Solicitor
The Group Secretary of British Vita, who is

a Solicitor, wishes to appoint a young
Solicitor, preferably aged not more than 26,
as his Assistant at the Manchester Head-

quarters.

British Vita is a Public Quoted Company
expanding rapidly both at home and
overseas.

The work of the Group Secretary's

Department involves drafting a wide range of
commercial agreements, advising on predom-
inantly Company and commercial law
proolems, in addition to administrative work
arising from die statutory duties (except
share registration).

Candidates will have had experience since
qualifying, or during articles, in Company
and Commercial Law matters.

The growing emphasis on the development
of the International character of the Group
will involve periodical short visits overseas.

Salary to be negotiated. Usual pension and
other benefits.

foran application form write to.’—

Personnel Manager,
British Vita Company Limited,

Middleton, Manchester.
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Graduates
Get in the picture

about Distribution

Planning at Kodak.

Kodak, the world's largest photographic

manufacturers, are looking for graduates,

young men aged 20-25, to fill interesting

and progressive positions in the Stock
Control Department of their Distribution

Division at Rayners Lane, Harrow.

This is demanding work calling for

considerable initiative, imagination and
judgement. It requires an aptitude for

figure work and organisation. It calls for

close liaison with ail areas of the

Company and by forecasting short-term

demands, to control stocks and
distribution of a wide range of

photographic materials and equipment
so as to maintain an optimum working
balance. To assist in this highly

important activity, computer techniques
are being used and developed.

Salary starts at £1335 per annum for

those without experience and there are

generous employee benefits. To those

with real ability, drive and ambition,

prospects for career advancement into

marketing, distribution and planning are

excellent.

Write ortelephone foran application
form to:-

R. J. DodweU,
Personnel Manager,
Kodak Limited,

Victoria Road, Ruisfip,

Middlesex HA4 OQJ
Telephone: 01-422 3443

Kodak
THE UNION STEEL
CORPORATION OF

SOUTH AFRICA LTD.,
VEREENIGING

produce steel sections, special steels, forgings,

castings, steel, copper and aluminium wire and
conductors.

Applications are Invited for the following positions

at our works situated 30 miles from Johannesburg.

SHIFT METALLURGISTS
Preferably metallurgical Graduates (or equivalent
academic qualifications) with a minimum of five

years' experience in controlling alloy and special
steel melting operations on Electric Arc Furnaces.

PROCESS METALLURGISTS
A minimum of three years’ metallurgical experi-
ence and a metallurgical diploma.

MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE

ENGINEERS
Preferably Graduates urith experience ia a
steel industry.

USCO employs about 6,000 and offers good com-
mencing wages with increments at intervals.
Medical Benefit, Pension, Sick Pay and Group Life
Assurance facilities, generous leave privileges, in-
cluding annual leave bonus. Free passages and
subsidised company housing available.

Apply immediately to SAMORG.AN,
South African Immigration Organisation (Pty.)
Ltd., Dept. DT/US, First Floor, 18/20, Bank
Street, Sheffield 1. .

Telephone Sheffield (STD
Code 0742) 77735 for details.

Interviews being held shortly.

m

v Reckitt&Colman
Food Division

Career Opportunities
One ot the foremost British Food manufacturers

are looking for

A TRAINEE SALESMAN
(A) The London Area.

(B) The Leicester/ Nottingham Area.

These positions offer a splendid opportunity
for keen and enthusiastic young men wishing to
make their career in selling. Age between 20 and
23 years, single, educated to G.C.E. ‘O' level
standard, licensed to drive, and resident on area
stated. Some selling experience preferred but
not essential.

An attractive starting salary, with regular
reviews, commission and frequent sales incentives.
Company car. with all expenses, lunch, car-
cleaning, garage and telephone allowances plus
Group benefits and A top-grade pension scheme.

Full and comprehensive sales training pro-
grammes are provided to enable a natural pro-
gression toward full territory status and beyond
as our policy is to promote to Field Management
from members of our own Sales Force.

These challenging positions present the
opportunity to join one of the country’s leading
sales organisations selling brand leaders such as
Colman’s Mustard. Robinson’s Soft Drinks, Gales
Honey, OK Sauce. Farrows Peas, and other fast
moving products to the Grocery and allied trades.

If you think you are the man we require
write in confidence giving details of age, educa-
tion, employment history, and the area in which
interested to :

—

Mr. D. Coodson, Sales Controller,

RECKITT & COLMAN {Food Division),

Walk den House, 3-10, Melton Street,
Euston Square, London, NW1 2EJ,

GENERAL MANAGERS
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD * PLYMOUTH

A major opportunity in the field of

General Management exists with the Hunter
Douglas Group, manufacturers of Luxaflex
Venetian blinds— leaders in their field—and
roller blinds and curtain track.

General Managers are required for the
Hemel Hempstead and Plymouth profit

centres. Salary is negotiable in line with
the qualifications Of the individual.

We are looking for dynamic, marketing-
orientated businessmen, under 45, who are
running a business now or have had
experience of controlling a profit centre.

Please send brief details, including age,

educational background, commercial
experience and current salary to John
Geismar,

MSMll M
Suhe 500. Chttham House. ISO Regent Street, LondonW
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Rugby Union

akneil excels in

FIRST MATCH AS

lions win again
By JOHN REASON in Mastertotu, N. Zealand

Wairarapa-Bush 6 pis British Lions 27

THREE players were credited with scoring

one of' the British Lions’ five tries in an

impressive second half against- the combined

Wairarapa and Bush team at Masterton.

All three denied that they had done so. Barry John

?

kicked ahead through the slimy mud, Lewis drove the

- ball towards the line, Rea picked it up and tried to pass

• it back as he was tackled, and John knocked it on.

Three players fell over the

line in a heap, and the re-

* feree awarded -a try. Rea
said he was tackled a yard

* short of the line, John said

that although he was the last

", player to touch the ball he
.knocked it on, and Lewis said

he was nowhere near.

' The official announceme at said

that Lewis had scored, the

grapevine said that Joh-n had
scored, and an extremely un-

. comfortable reEeree said after-

...wards that Rea had scored.

* Three of the five second-half
tries were converted and that

"transformed a 6-3 half-time lead

which the Lions held rather ner-

vously, into a comfortable
. victory, their 15th in 16 starts in

-New Zealand.

•« Rain-swept

The Lions had scored two tries

'in a rainswept first half and the
. combined team had kicked a
penalty goaL Told that the

; referee had given him the try
Rea inclined his bead graciously,

'and said. ‘"If he insists. . .
"

This made up For what seemed
a perfectly good try which Rea
had scored between the posts

^ after streaking through the mud
in his size 11 boots. The referee
‘decided after he had run 20 yards
that he was off-side.

In one of their rare moments
of attack in the second half the
combined team actually got the
ball across the Lions' line. Stevens
saw that the refetee was unde-

Chris Rea of Scotland . . .

one try scored, one
disallowed.

cided, so he fell back on the

depths of his Cornish experience
and promptly drove the referee
into the ruck, and bound him
there with his feet in the air.

Happy men
The three most relieved men in

the Lions team were Slattery,

Arneil and QulnnelL The last

time they played together as a
back row was when the Bar-
barians were demolished by Fiji
at Gosforth last season.

All played very well this time,
and Arneil and Slattery have been
chosen on the. Hank for the im-

g
ortant game against Hawke's
ay on Saturday.
Arneil's fitness in the mud was

astonishing and it was his tackle
of a defender on the line late in

the second half which, made a
try for Edwards.

Bryan Hamilton.

Ipswich pay

£30,000 for

Hamilton
By DONALD SAUNDERS
TPSW1CH yesterday com-
X

pleted what may prove
to be the shrewdest trans-

inn ell also, set op a fierce
ruck from which John broke and
scored the second of his two tries
after internassing with Lewis.

John's first try was scored
from one of five strikes by the
Lions against the head, and it

equalised a penalty goal kicked
by Marfell. The other three tries
were scored by the Lions wings.
Biggar, who scored two of them
ana is playing so well that he is

unlucky to find such fierce com-
petition. St>encer scored the
other.

John kicked two conversions
and Hiller kicked the other. Hiller
also made the extra man on three
occasions to create scores. Couch
scored a try for the Combined
team.

. Brian Lochore played but
bad a quiet game.

Wairarapa - Mi — V. D Mai/cll:
K. E O'Shea. B. G Martin. N. A.

fer deal of the summer,
when they signed for
£50,000 Bryan Hamilton,
24, the highly promising
Linfield forward who last
season was voted Ulster’s
“Player of the Year.”

Although £30,000 is a record
fee for an Irish League player
it seems modest indeed for the
young man who was the out-
standing newcomer in this year's
home international champion-
ship.

When that tournament began,
in May, Hamilton was almost un-
known outside Northern Ireland,
where last season he scored 52
League and Cup goals for Lin-
field Excellent performances
against England. Scotland and
Wales made him the most dis-
cussed. young player of the
Championship.

Ipswich did not forget him
when the season ended. A few
weeks ago they opened negotia-
tions with Linfield officials during
a conference in Switzerland and
clinched the deal yesterday.

Prince of Wales Cup Yachting

Fortitude keeps up

the pressure
By DAVID THORPE

•RICHARD EWART-SMITH and Robin Note sailed their

International I4ft-dinghy, Fortitude, to her third

win in yesterday's fourth race of Prince of Wales Cup

week, run by the Royal

Norfolk and Suffolk Yacht

Fireballs

CAIG PIPS

NEWMAN
BY 33sec

Tour de France

Lahourdette takes

By FRANK CHAPMAN
at Wevmonth

Club at Lowestoft

If Ewart-Smith wins today's

race for the Cup itself, he will

not only take the trophy from
Jeremy Pudney but equal the
four wins which Pudney scored
Last year.

Pudney's performance has been
bettered only by the five wins
achieved by Stewart Morris, doyen
of the class, in 1960, who arrived
last night to watch, but not sail,

in the big event.

No doubt a Cup win for Ewart-
Smith would be greeted with satis-

faction in a class whose doom
has been forecast for decades,
allhough I feel the International
14s will last for as long as the

now 44-year-old Prince of Wales
Cup retains its allure.

Dedicated player

PuraK M. Mirim*: R. T. Coucb. L. H.
Karatu tcapr.): W. N. Rowlands. G. E
Falconer. W. J. Crawlpy. D. P. Olrvcr.
B. J. Lochore, P. J. Ryan. G N. Gray.
R. R. Brock. Sub.: M. R. Samoa.

BHtfoh Lion*.— R. Hiller leant.!: J. S-
SfH-nerr. C. W. W. Rea. a. J. Lewis.
A. G Signor: B. John. G. 6. Edwards:
M. G. Roberts. F. A. L. LdhHaw. C. B.
Stevens. G. L. Brown, T. G. Evans,
J F. Slattery. R. J. Arneil. D. L.
Qulnneli.

Referee.—R, D. Maccy.

SPRINGBOKS’ CHOICE
The South African team to

meet Australia in the first Rugby
Union international in Sydney on
Saturday is:

X. McCollum: H. vnjwn. p. Cranio.
Nomtt; P. Vlsaalo^. v£l-- Jansen.

lorn; T- Saucrmui- P
'a rate leapt.),

. , du Prac*.
RAwrvn*; T._ Roux.
Barnard. J.

n. r. van wyk. H.
Greyling. J. williams.

svis^srt
OTHER MATCH .—-Northern Free Brute

Hamilton, a Ministry of Defence
technician, has been earning a
mere £6 a week as a part-time
footballer. But Billy Bingham,
manager of Linfield and Northern
Ireland, described him as a “pro-
fessional of dedication and con-
sistency who will not disgrace an;
English team.”

Also on the transfer front
Coventi-y are poised to make a
£50,000 bid for Quinton Young,
the Ayr winger.

First indication of backroom
changes at Manchester United, fol-
lowing the appointment of Frank
OTarrell as manager and Malcolm
Musgrnve as chief coach, came
yesterday when Jack Crompton,
rst team trainer-coach for the

[

last 13 years, said he wanted to
cave Old Trafford.

Crompton, whose association
with United be^aa when he joined
fcfiem as a goalkeeper more than

25 gears ago, evidently is. upset

16. Anjcoilna

at Being offered the position of
second team coach by O'Farrell.

Late challenge

Whether Fortitude can rise to

the occasion today still depends,
not only on whether her helms-
man and crew can maintain the
grip they have so far exerted on
the accustomed rivals, but on how
the late arrivals from Canada, lan

Bruce and Philippe Gascon in

Reject, perform.
Brace’s ability has been proved

by two Prince of Wales victories.

The unknown factor is the speed
of his new Kirby V dinghy. This

boat is rigged with a continuous
jib-sheet, which is linked, to .the
mainsbeet traveller to maintain a

constant slot between jib-leech

and mainsail.

Reject recent winner From 57

competitors of the Canadian Bon-
gaxd trophy In what was only
hf*r second race, was third at

the first weather mark yester-

day, but had to retire owing to

a loose jib-sheet fairlead.

She thus maintained her enig-

matic menace, while Fortitude
sailed another race consisting
mainly of laps of honour.

This is not to decry a fine per-

formance -by The Italian Job.
sailed into, second place by. Colin
Davidson and Barry Cuthbertson,
from Derwent Reservoir S C.

Seesaw race

The Northern pair rounded the
weather mark first, lost their lead
and then regained it on the first

close reach. They lost it again
on the second reach, but won it

back on the second heat only to

lose it for good on the first run
that followed on the Gold Cap
course.

Fortitude never faltered after-

wards in the Force Four-Five
wind, but The Italian Job kept
trying—although she nearly lost
second place to Pudney, crewed
by Peter Brasier, in Windrustier.
who attempted near the end of
show he is still in the Prince of
Wales Cup winning business.
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Soccer

KENYON & MARSH
WIN APPEALS

Two of three players who
appeared before an FA Disci-

plinary Commission in Birm-
ingham yesterday were success-
ful in their appeals against
bookings. The unlucky one was
Everton forward Dave Johnson,
who was cautioned in the match
against Manchester City on
April 3.

His team-mate, Roger Kenyon,

FORTITUDE 'R. Ewart-Smith*. J;
Tli«* Italian Jfofc 1C. DaVltUaal. 2: Wind-

'. P. Pndaryj. 3: KlttyraHinwUer
.
U-. p -. Fodncy!. 3: KlrliyirW-r

iR. WebUi. 4: Supfr Msuwc iB. E.
Ferry), 5; VorpoJ Blade IDr B. Bardoson.

6 .

LYMINGTON.—XOD.Wednesday Ha
Serin: Merlin IMr* J. BraNhwattet. 1

:

mtran inn j . nrjnnmiwi. i;
Helena iG. Palmer). 2: Halcyon Srlt,
R. KurehlBM. 3. ........

was successful in his appeal
against a caution received on

T70R two hours Douglas
Newman, in Skyball,

led the Fireball national

championship fleet in their

third points race at Wey-
mouth yesterday, but he
was overhauled on the last

round by the so far in-

vincible John Caig in

jumping Jac.

Caig with three successive

victories, seems likely to add
Ihe national title to his world

laurels achieved at Fenit, Ire-

land, last .tear.

His main rival, Ian Gray,
finished fifth in Splashback, but
is now 6s, points in arrears count-
ing all three races. Richard Cake,
fniirth the previous day in Krazy
Kangaroo, finished third. He is

the brother nf Caig who has
changed his name.

Intense pursuit

Again the wind played tricks,

veering from the south to convert
the fourth beat into a close star-

board fetch, and it was just prior

to this massive shift that Caigs
earnest pursuit of Newman, a

Former Firefly champion, became
intense.
On the reach rro mlhe weather

mark on the second triangle, Cake
spurted Krazy Kangaroo ahead of

Newman for a short spell. New-
man recouped while cake was
challenged by his bi other for

second place, and at the leeward
mark they came away nl Isquare.

Newman had a 100-yard lead

but Caig had the bit in hi; teeth

and on the beat, now an insipid

fetch, came up on the leader?

whom he overtook under spin-

naker on the last run to the lee-

ward mark.
Caig was overlapping the tau-

c ciders when he finished in two
hours 42 minute.? 48 seconds, a
majestic oo seconds ahead of New-
man, who beat the other part of
the family by 15 seconds.
THIRD POINTS RACE: Jnmpinn Jac

ij. Cmu. Pi-olf*. 1; Skyh.Hl il). \. Nra-
man. R*F SA). 2: Kra/y Kan,|,imn
R. VV. I.rfkr. Penile). 3. Wrt SIrrn«lth

fl," M.KarHiaiinh". Lymr Regis). 4: *plush

-

back <1. P. Gray. Ryi Corinthian. Bnrn-
hnmi. 5"; Roundcray lb. J G reave, RAF
S\). 6.

Bowls

WILLIAMS THROUGH

March 20 against Nottingham
Forest. John Marsh (Stoke) won
his appeal against a caution in

the Central League match with
Wolves on April 20.

McILMOYLE SIGNS
Hugh Mcllmoyle, 51. the

Middlesbrough striker who an-
nounced his retirement last week,
yesterday ironed nut his problems
and signed for Preston at a fee
of £25.11.000.

ALAN HILL’S £7,400
Nottingham Forest goalkeeper

Alan Hill, whose career was
ended last season with an elbow
injury, has received £7,400 from
his testimonial fund.

Cutbbert Williams iPcnarthi,
the holder, reached the fourth
round of the Cardiff Open bowls
tournament at Sophia Gardens
yesterday with a convincing 21-4

victory in 16 ends over Malcolm
James (Penylanl. Results included:

2nd JM- L. Wilii.tni. iP.-nnillj 21. J.
Sr. I u lor i PrnhllU 9—G. John ilir.iniji-i

21. T. Malynn (Pen Drill) 20—J. H«rd-
nun iChetwlaw) 21. D. E. Tlwinta iCfrf-

thrilling victory
By J* B. WADLEY iu Pau

T
HE big “ stage of the four cols,” in the Pyrenees on

Bastille Day, had a story-book ending with. a

victory for French rider Bernard Labourdette. Aft#

reaching the top of the

last climb, the Co

d'Aubisque, on his own

Labourdette had only

four downhill miles to

Gourette to make a dream

to come true.

But the descent was
nightmare in blinding rain

and hail storm, with the road

covered by water and mud.
Labourdette, however, had
enough in hand to ride

cautiously and still finish 1*2

minutes ahead of Eddy
Merckx and Lucicn van Impe,
who took second and third

places.

The defeat in the mountains
of the first two men by a rider
lying 10th suggests the stage was
disappointing. In fact it was
packed with interest.

After Van Impe had been first

to the top of the two operun
climbs, the col de Peyresourde an

l_ - 1 J a A aI •S paIthe col d’Aspin ahead of a rela-

tively compact field the little

Belgian had only Merckx and Joop
Zoctemelk (Holland) for company
on the lower slopes of the 6^00ft
col du Tourmalet.

At the summit he was on his

own, having left Merckx and
Zoetcmelk standing with a vicious
spWnt on one of the steep hairpin
bends.
Continuing his effort, Van Impe

made a spectacular descent to

draw further away from his two
rivals. When the lead reached
I min 45sec. and with Merckx not
showing bis usual power, there
was a chance that Van Impe <2min
17sec down on overall time) would
take the race lead from Merckx.

Unluckily for Van Impe, the
main descent of the Tourmalet
was followed by a more gentle

dim a—U. H. Pnmr i Can) (a AUiteUci
21. F. Griihick i Llanhrndachl 11. 3rd
Rd: R. Jam’t iPrnylam 21. C. Sicv^iwon
(PrnvlniD 16—L. C. Williams IPenurllU
21. M. Jann* i penyiam 4.

** WINDSOR JACK ” T-MEJST
tFanarihi.—JUi Rd: F. D. Evans iRhiw.
Fmvbi 31. G. A. M*Ck irenylan) 19—
blna. tinlilrn 2). L. K. WIIIihids iPenarlhl
E-lw-ird- ilTnylani 3—A. Garland iDlna«
18—T. O—am iB-'llc Vn«*» 21. .VI. J.
J. King tlHnylanl 21. J. 4».Hland iCurrans)
11—E. Hoghni iGrami. i 21. W. R.
Bowen i Llunrinff Field*! )B.
COUNTY.—Somerset 118. WHwhlre

130.
S. WE-ST^—Wralon-S-Marc (Victoria)

1(16. Pi-nhill 116.
Tmir Match: Exon In 9B. Bell Inn Kbm

KC 93.

20-mile drop which was riddM
against the wind. Swapping fta
pace-making. Merckx and Zoete. -

melk caught Van Impe and mune-
diately the pace dropped, -

Instead oF the climb of tbe col

d’Aubisoue being the fiehrest of
the tour it was one of the^enu^LAIC turn ik ” m ,j uwatt
allowing 25 Other nderrwhp had
earlier been burned ot Û> job
up again with the ieaaer*.

.

One of them was Bernard

Labourdette- He attacked
- hope

fully in bright sunshine <m om
side of the Aubisque and arrival

1

drenched but triumphant on tbit

other.

After a break of l'a hours, k -

which to dry out and have a meal

the riders were out again for tin

second half of their long pro
gramme—a 43-milp race to Pan.

As the first 20 miles were a coa-

tinnation of the dangerous moun-
tain descent, and with heavy ram
still falling, this section was
neutralised. -

The remaining oo miles were

keenly disputed — two Belgians,

Herman Van Spnngel and Willy

Van Neste finishing ahead of

Cyrille Guimard (France).

TODAY: Mont de Marfan

—

Bordeaux (117 miles).

STAGE 16' a).—Luction-CoaIT Itf jM
mlli’sV B. Labonrdrtte i France) 5*r

MWLVL 'Van
6 '

5: Vlooentf LoiKV-Carril ifoain) j-10 20.

6: B. Hrrban iGBI 5-21-14. 56.

STAGE 16 i bi Gourrltn-raii 143

m|i—

n

Van Sviingcl iRi-ll'iunl

“-17-43 i: W .Brhi.umi
1-17- 30. 2: C. Gnimard iVrtnc) )

"

1 ^ 4.

3: E. Mrrcki lUolOiitni) 1-1*-—. 4:

E. Panllnl crtaly) 1 - 1 8 l^3i 5 - J-

ZoeKMniMk iH.-«nand) 1-1 S '33. 6.

Overall : Mcirki 78-06-19- 1: V*«

lmv« 78-08-36. 1: ZtTlrnu-lk 78-08-40;
3: Theveuet (Franrci
L. Morlwen iDrnmaA> a.

Agdtftintio iPortimfHl> . 3-Cl -4.3. o-

GOWLAND LEADS

BRITISH
Peter Post and Patrick Sercus,

the Dutch-Belgian combination,
will try for a fourth successive

win in the Skol slv-day evde race

at Wembley on Sept 17-22. The
British challenge will be led by

Tony Gowland. the indoor track

specialist from Borington, who
finished second last year.

Milk Race

BELGIANS DROP OUT
For the first time in the nine-

year history of the Scottish Milk
race, an international team has
withdrawn from the event at
short notice. The Belgian team
will not be among the 60 world
class cyclists next Tuesday because
of their home national champion-
ship commitments.

U.S. BASEBALL.
42ND ALL-STAR GAME cDolrolU.—

‘

American L«« bt National L«* 6-4.

Laudcrette raises his hand
after chiving the first half

of the stage.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
RUGBY UNION’-—Tour Mated I'Master-

ton. N .3.1: Walrarapa-Busta 6c». Britt*
Uona 27.

20-23
SALES

Full Training Given.
Experience not Essential.

WANTED— Young men to join a
Sales Team with
newly created vacan-
cies throughout the
U.K.

JOB

—

Selling domestic heat-

ing equipment to
trade customers on
behalf of a National
Manufacturer. A
Public Company
established over 50
years ago.

QUALIFICATIONS—Intelligence

Enthusiasm
1 nitiative
Perseverance

REWARDS

—

Beal Production
Prospects

CompanyRapid
Growth
Complete Job satis-

faction
Salary, Expenses and
Allowances
Company
provided

carriage

Brief details to

TRIANCO LIMITED,
Imber Court, East Molesey

EXPORT SALES

EXECUTIVE
(Boardroom Material)

A young, dynamic private ' company engaged in
and sale of medical equipment.manufacture

continuing to produce a 50% plus per
iwth record wishes to appoint its first Export

Sales Executive.
80% of Company, production is exported, and
the mao appointed is therefore going to be a

appointment in due
key figure in continuing prosperity which will be
recognised by a Board appointi
course. „ .
Candidates (age group 3545) will be proficient

nth German or Spanish an advan-

Medical Equipment

From £3,000 pa.

+ car

in French wit
tage and have experience in technical selling
overseas. Medical experience is not essential.
Most important will be initiative, commercial
acumen, forcefulness and, to some extent, a

t
ionccring spirit in opening up new sales areas.
tarting salary from £5,000 per annum, plus a

company car. Location Home Counties. Apply
for application form to J. H. Howatt. Executive
Recruitment Division. Knight Wegenstein Ltd,
Commercial Union House. 75 Mosley Street. Man-
chester M2 3HR (Telephone: 061 22 ft 1333i quot-
ing reference number • *

P71-30. . _________
'

.Yv7 -W 7
V

KNIGHTWEGENSTEIN LTD
EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT DIVISION
MANCHESTER - LONDON • ZURICH * DUSSELDORF - CHICAGO

.1
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Assistant Chief

Work Study Engineer
Applications are invited From qualified

.
engineers to join our Works

Study team. The successful applicant will be responsible to the Chief
Work Study Engineer for Ibe normal operations in the departmert of
setting and controlling time standards and piece work prices. He will
also assist in the preparation and introduction of a new wage structure.
Candidates should be in the age range 55-40. experienced in controlling
staff, and in conducting Trade Union negotiations in a high volume
engineering climate. Up to date experience in the applications and
control of modem pay structures other than piecework is essential.
H.N.C. is regarded as the minimum qualification and a relevant
professional qualification is desirable.
A good starting salary is offered and tbe terms of employment include
an attractive pension scheme.
Detailed applications, which will be dealt with In the strictest confidence,
should be addressed to

HI Ele
The Personnel Manager,
Electrolux Ltd.,

Oakley Road. Luton, Beds.

STURTEVANT

ENGINEERING

COMPANY LTD.

Fan Engineers -Sales

Senior men required for important
_

oositions in expanding Sales Organisation.

B^e(l° BERMINGHAK and MANCHESTER.
Thorough experience in FAN
ENGINEERING essential.

>lease write or telephone for application

orm to: „
i A Jerrard (Miss). Personnel Manager,

lamlyn House, Highgate Hill, London, N19-

['elephone: 272 0233

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

NORTH LONDON

within 25 mile radius of Enfield.

JEE £ basic starting salary at he^jn £1500

’a^Profit*!
1d

'milman* M’enger

jrS&Jff A^urance

prag^ivo ap^onent.

£!SASS

Electronics

Engineer
Professional Audio, Video and
Instrumentation Equipment

3M Company, one of the
world's foremost names
in magnetic recording, is

expanding distribution of
its “Mincom" range of
equipment in the audio,
video sand instrumenta-
tion fields in the United
Kingdom.
An interesting opportun-
ity is available for a man
suitably experienced to

join us as a Service Engin-
eer. He must possess a
good electronics back-
ground, preferably ob-
tained xn the audio
recordingfieId.Ideallyhe
should be qualified to C &
G or ONC/HNC standard
but lesser qualifications

may be acceptable in the
case of an applicant with
exceptional practical
experience.

The position win be
Londonbasedbut the suc-
cessful applicant will be
required to undertake
travelling, working on his

own initiative on field
assignments.
This is aprogressive posi-
tion ina last growing field.

The starting salary will be
attractive and a company
rsx will be provided on
completion of initial train-
ing. There are first-class

employee benefits.
Please writeinconfidence
with concise details, of
age, qualifications and
experience to:

Mr.D. J. Stuckey
fRef.MT),
3M Company Ltd.,
3MBouse,
Wigxnore Street,

LondonW1&1ET I

If you are a top flight Salesman with first class 'making-up'

connections in dresswear, menswear and swimwear .

.

you can guarantee yourself a fabulous future starting now!
Thejob: Southern Area Sales Manager, resident London.
Northern Area Sales Manager, resident Lancashire/YorVishire.

The company: Specialist knitters. Double jersey fabrics in

synthetic yarns. Leader in its field. Expanding ali the time
in many directions - and successfully.

Make no mistake, these jobs are big.

They carry a substantial salary.

There is a company car and a good
pension scheme.

It you think you on rho man wo seek, writ

n

in confidence wtt/t Ml ttotwlt at ceremr
to dote to:

H. F. Kltchanar, Salas Director,

Jsehot Ltd.,

Farndon Road.
Markat Harborough. Laics.

mifcmm

chief process engineer

BELZCHNJJ^

HOW OFTEN HAVE YOU THOUGHT?

’HOW CAN I BUILD A BUSINESS WITHOUT

INVESTING CAPITAL?"

Up to now it has been virtually impocciblc but with

the advent of MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED'S
exclusive Distributor scheme you can build up ai buMnc

«

without investing capital, which can eventually become a

capital ai»sct.

We give you an exclusive territory, continuous sales and

product training, sales promotion, technical and research

harkinc credit control, *
vears experience behind the™ and blah repeat vaUjc~

tbe lot everyUiine >«“ nBcd 10 mjk£ xouf bu»ncM

grow rapidb'.

what we require is war creative sales ability and lime.

the markedng of our range of proven Industrial

Kinfi materials lo aU branches or Industiy.

about this proven was* to build a business

KSruSlS SS?"o ff T. Joncx.

MOLECULAK COXSEKVA™N UM,tED.

Clan) KORd iDepL DTC/IQK

Harrogate, Yorkshire. TeL 9ML

Woodoll-Ducbham Limited, designers and constructors of
processing plant for the chemical, steel, oil. coni, nos
and glass industries, wish to appoint a Chiaf Process

Engineer to undertake responsibility for the supervision

of all process engineers and process engineering activities.

He would be answerable directly to the General Manager,
Process Division.

The man most likely to be appointed will be a graduate in

chemical engineering preferably having an honours degree or
doctorate, and in his late thirties to early forties.

Essentially he will have a minimum of 10 years post graduate
experience in the application of chemical enginesring

technology, and it would be an advantage If some of that

experience had been gained with a contracting organisation.

Salary to be negolinmd. but will be commensurate with tho
seniority of the position.

This is a head otficc appointment at Crawley where the
Stall enjoy oxo'lleni conditio..' of employment. Four week*
annual holiday cntillnnent, and a fyn* nr. allowance
towards relocation expenses wline necessary
Plcaso contact the Personnel Woodill-Duckham LtdCrowley. Susonx, phone C.awlvy ?S755, for an application
form, quoting reference number DT 8571

WORLDWIDE PROCIXS INGINtEfllNC AND CONSIBUCTlOM

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Newly Tornu-d pxpandril metal m-iiuifacLurinR comnanv
seeks ndditiunal coveracc Tor London and the Home
Counties arc.i. Preference will bn given lo t-.-iniiiriiilec

with mme experience in this held, nithouch thi>: It mil
an estenUal qii.illlicatifln. A rninpanv car will lie

provided, and salary commensurate with cv|icnvnu:.

Applicn lions slating piperlenre ami full relevant details

In strict cuniidencc to tin* Sales Direitor.

' 39 Duck Lees Lane,

tlejir&i;

Pitt & Scott Ltd.
rors

International Transport Contract*

have a vacancy in London for

GENERAL MANAGER

wwi
,

h*h
,

r
r -i man w,,h '™rK ' and

Secretary „ ;o/2d. Eden Crcv™ L£Z' 'n"
8
,

,he
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automotive
engineering
Use your experience
to help produce
safer vehicles and
a better environment
The Mechanical Engineering Directorate ofthe
Department of the Environment is closely
involved with the problems of vehicle noise and
air pollution and safety both nationally and
internationally. These problems have to be solved
and increasing demands create career
opportunities for professional engineers to
contribute to this work at Headquarters in
London.
You will lead a small team which works closely
with manufacturers' design and safety engineers
and the Road Research Laboratory. The work is
very absorbing and you will have the opportunity
to initiate and co-ordinate research projects and
prepare standards" for international negotiation.
A wide knowledge of all aspects of motor vehicle
design and manufacture is important as well as
an appreciation of international design trends.
Some specialist knowledge of safety or pollution
engineering would be useful but not essential.
You must hold Corporate Membership of the

"

Institute of Mechanical Engineers; (those. .

awaiting election will be considered.)
Starting salary will be in the range £2,758—
£3,571 according to experience and
qualifications. Non-contributory pension. Good
promotion prospects.
For full details and an application form (to be
returned by 1 2th August 1 971 ) write to Civil
Service Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke^
Hants, or telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222.
ext 500 or London 01-839 1696 (24 hour Ansa-
fone service). Please quote reference T/7758/3.

iiiiitiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiHiiiiiiiiQiiiimiiiiiia

DUBILIER LTD.
seek an

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
for Company Test House

We have a vacancy for an Assistant Engineer
in our Electronic Component Test House. Duties
involve life testing and environmental .testing of
components and also calibration of measuring
equipment Applicants will probably be aged
~>-o5 years and educated at 'least to . H.N.C
electrical standard. Some experience of com-
ponent test specifications desirable. This is an

pi

^

F
osib

'

0n and offerS “cement prospects.

22S? r!J
p

-
3r ®,v,n|s details of experience and

i ? required to the Personnel Officer, VictoriaRoad, North Acton, London, WJ3.

A Hawker Siddeley Company

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER/

COMPANY SECRETARY (DESIGNATlA qualified Accountant aged ^lun uriM,manacemrnt finanrini «t>U“d admlSSraSSf

Future prmports with a- holding company

rr^ .
s. G. BROWN LTD„

Grcycaine Road, Watford. WD1 4XU.Telephone No. Watford Z7Z4l
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KISH BALL’S ASCOT

lct
jh p

ON
CHANTILLY GALLOP

, ^ .

B
?
B0TSPVR (Peter Scott)

;

f

?
K BALL is virtually a certain runner for

Ascot
’

s George VI and Queen Elizabeth
'takes on Saturday week assuming that the

.. rish Sweeps Derby winner satisfies his trainer
,’hilippe Lallie, in a gallop at Chantilly this

' lorning.

,.'^rec*. Libert, who rode Mr Emile Littler's colt
’

‘ ^ win at The Curragh and also when he finished
urd to Mill Reef in the Derby at Epsom, will be Irish
211 s jockey again for his
scot clash with Mill Reef.

-Bail and Mr Gerald
ipnam s good four-year-old
Jnnno are the only probable

.
.‘ench runners for the Kina

VI and Queen Eliza-in Stakes.
Geoff Lewis, MilJ ReeF’s Ascot

; CKey, will be offered a number
Sood mounts from Bruce

obbs’s stable while John Cor-
'» is injured.
Gorton, whn had a bad fall on
onrJay evening, has left hopsttal
-«t it may be three weeks before
- can resume race-riding.
Catherine Wheel, in the Nassau
takes at Godwoad on July 5],
nd that fast two-year-old ’Stilvi
i ner selected race next week are
tnonfi tbe mounts Lewis is ex-
ected to take for Bruce Hobhs.
SHIyi- unbeaten in two races

• far. ;s entered Tor both next
ednesday’s National Stakes *(

„«ndown park add the Princess
argaret Stakes at Ascot three
i's later, Hobbs is inclining to-
>rne the 5dudown race at pro-
fit.

tf Stilvi does run at Sandown
fe is likely to come up astainst
5 fast Yorkshire colt WorkbOy.

the most heavily weighted ac-
ceptors for Goodwood’s LlO-iliiO
Exte] Handicap on Julv 50. fVm-
broke Castle. Paddy's Progre-s.
Quayside. Riboprioce and Cal-
pnrntai head those left in theFT 5 Laurels Handicap at Good-
wood on July 51.

Pisces is a Spiders’ Stewards’
Cup acceptor running this after-
naan. She liquid inrtfr no prn-
affy for Goodwood's bis eprim
handicap by hearing Bold Desire
*,n „th£,r

.
mjtf 11 for l he Pnwdr-r-han Stakes at Nottingham and

Pisces should win this.

Aldie in form
Outback is napped for the

Festival Pl?te. This filly bv Alclde
out or that good rare mare Out-
crop has high potential. She whs
f,

n*0*1 impressive winner over
the same course and dtsbmre K»
days aio. I rannnt see Piuiient
Girl jiirrwsliillv r.nncediiu: Out-
back 4ih.

Aldip's weekend defeat of Tudoi
H
£

r71
«nv , Yewburv ;hci'« rd

what fine '"'•m he is in. 1 expert
this crey fiv e-vear-old to cWV hi*
penalty m the New Wroria
Centre Cun although the rnurh-
lmprovert Royal Echo will be
dangerous.

Red Mask can win the Prienrf-
Jamex Memorfal Handicap at

" T*- -y

l.w

ftPr*-.
1’mj i ;»-

- TODAY'S
HOTSPUR

ff—Dancing Bib

5—KitigH Crunch
0—Red Mask
0—Rrfnxtar
0—Tom Fox
0—Idlestone

BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
COURSE C-ORR.

2. 0—Dancing HJb
(nap)

FORM
2. 0—Dancing Fib

5. 0—Red Mask

4. 0—Harlot*
4.30—Idlestone

HOTSPUR’S NAP/—Outback (3.45 Nottingham).
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Ked Mask and Outback.
NEWMAKKET NAP.—Outback (3.45 Nottingham'

?.ofi—R-nts Fusilier
3- ft—Pod Mask (nap)
-*30—Going to Roost
4 ft—Tom Fox
4 W»—Aoultania

J »\s

__ose four consecutive wins have
' de a most Favourable impres-

io the north.
Iruce Hobbs's Goodwood run-

jifs apart from Catherine Wheel
,l
l include the July Cup third

. cla, but Lewis is not free to
e that filfy. Heda's Goodwood
e is the five-furlong King
jrge Stakes in which Lewis will

.
claimed by John Sutcliffe

lor. for ..Mummy’s Pet
be Goodwood dash between

- se fast three-year-olds will be
:inat;ng because both have
uendous early pace and will

—down the first hill.

. furlongs is the best dlst-
e for Mummy's Pet and the
le mav apply to Hecla, who
robed My Swallow for a long

..... ...i’ in the July Cup but tired
• - Tog the sixth, furlong.

lock Roi and Fandom Shot, first
l second Va the Ascot Gold Cnp,—id 22 acceptors for the Good-

- -pa Cop oo July 29. High Line.
- '‘-'‘kletoo and Parthenon have-

n left in against them, but T

„ *L__ »bt High Lind running. Chari-
lTWQ . Chinatown and Yellow TUver
9 UlN o been withdrawn.

* ?oraway ' Son. Joshua, King's
MHIWtnpanv. Sparkler, Magic Flute

l-Vd Ashleigb. are Sussex Stakes
'.CCp tors in addition to the ur-

..-.-.jiaten Brigadier Gerard., who will
•en ‘" irtainly be .favourite for Good-
l wd's rich mile event on Jniy 28.

,,a Frascati and Spoiled Lad are

Brighton. Aiier a Kempton suc-
cess in May. Red Mask ran Gran-
drew to a neck at Epsom and
then snowed good soeed tn half-
way in the Koval Hunt Cup.
Dancing Rib. whose sire. Sir

Kibot. was up »o classic standard
in America, will be hard to beatm Brighton’s Rye Stakes. She
ifailed fo justify favouritism in
Tudorons recent Newbury rare
but the opposition today is much
weaker.
Le Garcon d’Or would be a

popular winner of Carlisle’s Kirk-
stone Handicao. but may not beat
the younger Night Patrol, who has
already scored three wins on that
course.

PINZAS
TRAINER
DIES
ORMAN BERTIE, who
trained Pinza to win

the 1953 Derby m Corona-
tion Week, has died in a
Newmarket hospital, aged
78, writes Peter Scott.

Sir Gordon Richard;-, who had
wailed 30 years lor a winning
Derby ride, finally achieved it on
Pinza and it gave him particular
satisfaction that Bertie should be
the trainer.
They had worked together over

many seasons for that great
trainer Fred Darling, Bertie as
Darlins’s right-hand man and Sir
Gordon as stable jockey.
Norman Bertie set up his own

stable in Newmarket after Darling
retired at the end nf 1.947. Belle o
A1I. on whom Sir Gordon won the
J.00 Guineas of 1951. was another
classic winner prepared bv Bertie
and Pinza won the King George
Cl and Quee nEfizabetb Slakes to
follow up bis Derby triumph.

Friendly man
After relinquishing his trainer’s

licence, Bertie worked for some
time in a bloodstock agency but
on giving this up he was rarely
seen at racecourses other than
Newmarket

Bertie was a kind, friend Iv
little man though somewhat self-
effacing. He came up in a hard
school himself, but tended to be
easy on his horses.
Apart from Pinza’s owner. Sir

Victor Sassoon. Norman Bertie
trained for the Princess Royal and
several Jockey Club members.

Other obituaries—PI 4

CRUCIBLE TRIUMPHS
Mr Michael 5obeU’s Crucible

(Maurice Phliipperoni won the
Prix Maurice de Nieuil at Saint-
Cloud yesterday, reports Reuter.
Tbe gelding won by a short-head
from the favourite. Heller, who
was a nose abend of Hagen.
Sacramento Song (Piggott) finished
eighth in a field oF 15,

HOTSPUR'S ’’ TWELVE ”

'None at »be hones Ustsd In H i^por's
Twelve to FoUdw l? rcjwgfd today.

STATE OF GOING
Arfwwcr olfii'l*! floirrj tur lumorrow*-,

OptlU'ji: UnsjfirM Pk. Hamilton PK:
‘ Arm ClirstW! Baud.”

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BRIGHTON

winner*.—2.30 Hadrian
<70. St on. Fiwnirr « 6 f r 7f: 1 ’*m>. Evr»
Down (p4m1. 3.0 <TO: Pr Hop-fill
I 7f: I ml. Ctmte.il d'U »7Hl

,
In).

AlmagrM ilm). 4-0 il'jinr Charier
HUI ll i«nu, Prtrte of Amber <70. Harlot.
<7n. 4.30 i5f S<Sv»: IdIntone <6 r: Im».

i*Jnt- ManO 19661 .—G. Urx.Is
42. Plg«oU S3. R. HutcblnCun S2 .

Jbntr :2. K-i|b 15. P. Conk 14. E.
Hide 13. Cln-ll-v 12. .Ta-jo 9. WaVdrrm 9.
Trtfocn Nelson 28. Dunlop 31.

Atmht'oqfl 16. Anirdv 16. K. Curn! el]

ft K'«^i rr.

CARLISLE
Courw wIiimi*—S.45 IJO. NwM

Patrol i Sf three time,). Tupper Ofl. La
Clrrun d'Or (Sf lllre<* dmea), Mr» Taurus
60. Invisible Lad <60. 4.15 <60:
Min Marvel <60.

Jockeys,—E. Johnson 19. beagrove ig,
C- Hide 1 7. RftDsi'O 11. C. Ecdeatoa 9.
A. Haul) 9. t. Brown 7, Letherbv b.
Lowe 6 . Horrpcks 5. Bentley 4. Corr 4.
BJim"iid 4.

T rolneni.—3. Hall 17. D-nss Smith
II Else?- 7. Ormvion 7. W. A. Sienhcn-
vun 7. M. H. Casterb? 6. Rc-hsnn 6 .

ITii.-niae 6 . M. W. Esslrrby 5. Vascy 5.
mockshew 4 a. Baldin'* 4, P. Beasley 4.
W HaU 4. R. B. Peacock 4. Wejtues 4.

NOTTINGHAM CARD AND BETTING
SELECTIONS

FORM

3.15—

Hayralse
2.45—Ptsm
5.15

—

Aldte
3.45

—

Outback
4 1*—Capistrano
4.4fi—Recap

HOTSPUR
-Bvnke
—Places
—Aldie
—OCTBACK <!>ap}
—Capistrano
—Divine Lass

Advance orarial going: GOOD
FPECT OF UHJ1T.- High rtumbem lavourmf to aprtot

: MARINA APPRENTICES’ ELANDICAP Value

winner £345 1m 50y (6 declared. Straight

Forecast)
-D00320 BUCKLE BORV. HoIUntbead. 4 9-4 S. Perks «5> 3

-uDOSSt CAMPARI. P. Roblntoo. 3 8-11 6. Lewis 'Si 1

-MI-111 HAT-RAKE.. Hoo-*n ioQ. 5 8-10 ... B. MtCumi a

-401434 BAUSON- L. Sbeddea. 5 8-0 — 8

—422432 THE SQUEEZE, Dsnjs Santo. 4 7-12
6. Byrne 5

-200432 SPRING UEW. Budget!. 5 7-5 — 2

P. fORECAST: 4-5 Ha»r*kr. 5-2 The 9qneexi). 6 eprtta

12 Campari J4 Cation. 16 Buckle&ury.

: POWDERHALL STAKES £555 5f (2)
‘

-011440 PlS-Cfc.il iD». L. Krnnard. 4 S-5 .. .. WHB *

-200440 BOLD dESERE (Dl. D. Wbelan. S 7-12
W. Canon 1

P. FORECAST: 4-7 PLrfXs. 11-10 Bold Desire.

: NEW VICTORIA CENTRE CUP (Handicap)

£2.138 I^m f7. Dual Forecast)

150411 KOVAL ECHO. BudoeK * 8-18 — 5

053021 ALDi£ iCU». I. Balding. 5 8-a «6lb eai
Waldron 3

043001 fcTON M AMBLER. E. Cousins, fl 7-13 »6ID txi

W. Canon 4

320140 BOLD a THINGS. &wlfl. 6 7-12 ... J- IVjJecw 2

400100 COLD STRIKE :D>. O'GorsndB. 4 7-10
SI. Tbaoma 7

- 03D010 KOVAL SCENE -Dl U- Baldidfl. 5 7-7
Duffield 6

" DOD302 SOVEREIGN’S CH.VRM fCDl. R. Maien. 6 7-7

> Hlafltoi 1

». FORECAST: 9-4 Royal Ecbo. 11-4 Aldie. 4 Royal

. 6 Lion Rambler. 10 Bold suing*. Gold Strike. 14

eign’6 Cbann

3.45: FESTIVAL PLATE 3-Y-O £690 lm 5f

(5, Straight Forecast J

3—002301 PnUDENl GIRL. Denyj smith. 9-0 ... MCrfer 5
6— 031 OUTBACK -CD». H. Cecil 8-10 ... Starkey 2
•>—000400 FRED MORRIS. \MieTnn, 8-7 .. W. Canaa 8

l.j— 04 ROVAL GARLAND, Wraug. 8-7 ... Sexton 1— n(irOD EENAL KOUR. J. Peacock. 5-4 Mw 4
S.P. FORECAST- a -

6

Ou’bo-.k. 11-4 Prudcrrt Girl. 6 Royal
Gdri.na. 12 F<ea Mufrh. 16 Ebnal Hour.

4.15: PLAYHOUSE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £523 7f 50y

(8. Dual Forecast)
3—210501 CAPISTK4NO. P. Uaxey. 9-0 Durr 8
3

—

32331 B DANCE Landy. 8-12 Mercer 6
4

—

2£.I3nO LAUJO. w. Si-pbi*nioq. B-U PI090U 4
5

—

ml 0071 FULL TILT -Ci. Dunlop. S-10 R. MuldUnaon 7
8—053001 BAM W BUAST. Bartlnd. T-10 i6Hi KXi

Eddery 2
IS—000090 F 1V 1 . clun>- 7 -O R- EdmonOyon 1
Id—000040 MARYLAND STAR. A. Pjtt. 7-0 — 8
17— 000 WAV’S REQUEST. Borry. 7-0 East 3

S.P. FORLCAST: 6-4 mil lilt. 11-4 CaoiMrano. 4 L«Uo.
7 D.not.. 10 Dam n’ Blast. 13 Maryland Slar. 20 oihnta.

1.45: CITY COLWCTL MAIDEN FILLIES* PLATE
2-Y-O £513 6f (15)

5— BtrnrftFLY ORCHID. H. Cedi. 8-10 Storey...

7

6— C-ALCINfc. Candy. 3-10 Mercer 8
g— 00 DAUGHTER OF TIME. Mikln. 8-10 . — S

10 02 DIVINE LASS. T. A. W*U9*. 3-10 Do I He Id 3
13 00 F ItH IFF. R Jervis. 8-10 M. Thuin*' 11
J4 GIDDY GIRL. P-'SMiH. 8-10 St ;U 14
18— 000 KEMPTON PRINCESS. Richmond. 8-10 Mim 18
10— LADCONUA. vv Siepbetuon. 8-10 ... Ryafl 6

0 UUC. Barling. 3-10 Eddery 4
0 Mlnfe TENACITY. Doagliu. Salto. B-IO

4. Murray 1
0 PFPPERITA. IV. they. 3-10 ... . E. Hide 13

023 REDCAP Leioh 8-10 .. R. Hntrhlpwn 12
0 RED MADONNA. H. CbcU. 8-10 .. Sterkny 2
T1NTILLY. Elsey. 8-1P Hlynlna 9
MVID BLUE. Houghton. 8-10 Pigoatt 18

,
hOKECAST: 5-2 Recap. 3 Divine Lua. 9-3 Vivid

fi oeiciae. 6 Red Madonna. Miss T*ndcity. 12 Lilac.

20 utbeis.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.45. 3.4S 4 4.4B races.

DOUBLE: 3.15 & 4.18.

Barbary Chief (nearest camera), second leg of Willie
Carson's hat-trick, beating Erimo Hawk (Pat Eddery)
by a short-head in yesterday's Charles Greenwood

Stakes at Kempton Park.

Brighton runners
STEWARDS: Duke of Norfolk, Maj.-Gen. J. Bowes-Lyoa, Mai.-Gen.
J. d'Avigdor Goldsmid. Mr C. Geddes, Mr R. Hall. Lt-Col J. Hornung,

Major M. Grisr-ell.

Rarecard number is shown on left, this scaMua*s form figures in black.
Apprentices' allowances in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

Advance official going: FIKAL

EFFECT OF DRAW : Low numbers best tn sprints.

2.0: RYE STAKES 2-Y-O Value to winner £555 6f
(6 declared. Straight Forecast)

3— 03 CHICOUTIMI iUr F. Rian). J. Wmid, 8-11 G. LtwU4— 08 EASY RIDER (Mr C. Elliot). A. Brcoilcy. 8-11 ........ j. Lindliry 4
3— 40 JOLLY LOLLY iDr B. I’awjr). H. Ptlrr. 8-11 D. KvlUi 2
7— 3 DANCING RIB «-BF> IMn M- Moore). R. HOBObton. Ll D. Yam
9— 00 UTTLE CHARTER (Mrs F. Pbetoa-rtnryk W. Wlgbtmao, 8-8

F. Mortty
11-— 00004 SOME GIRL iMr G. von der PloeiU. W. Marshall. 8-8 R. P. Elliott

S.P. FORLCAST.—-Evens DucJnj Rib, 3-2 CbiCOuUmL 11-2 Jolly Lolly.
Easy RMer. uo Sumo Girl. 23 Little Charter.

FORM GUIDE.—Dunclbo Rib t*a« beaten Ju»t over a wi-.ro 3rd to Tndoron <level)
at N.'wburv 131 < Jane 53 iguod gulngl. Chlcnatlml wn beaten 101 when 3rd
tn MclJ PuJbe Uerrli over Mviav’s cuurse and decance June -29 iyielaJD«l. Jolly
Lolly was beaten ibuui fli tvhen Atb to Sharpen Dp (level) at Nottingham i5tl
June 21 imjIii. Some GfH mhi benier 1 •>! when 4ta to Sharpen Up (gave lOlbj
ol IIiiiiihim < 6li Jul 8 tbrrai. Envy RMer was beatm 71 when 3th Co Flki
<gavr Slbt over today's course i3f 66y> June 29 IMeldlapl. DANCING RIB best
on form. Jolly Lolly duwo

2.30: HAILSHAM SELLING STAKES £353 (7, Dual Forecast)
1—004010 HADRIAN lO iMr R. KnJflbO. U. Pope, 8 9-3 G. Latvia

4—

402310 SCOTS FUSILIER (CD) (Jdr T. Corbett). T. Corbett, 12 9-0
L. Wargm5—2 >OI»O0 CHLADWICK STONE iMr H. A1P4M. A. Pitt, 3 8-13 G. RsdbImw

7

—

002400 COIN «Mr F. Bayadai. P. Smyth, 4 8-9 W. WUUbimi) <51
9—304000 EYES DOWN (CD1 (Mr W. Wigblmav). W. Wigbiman. 13 8^9

b. Cbamploo (7>
11

—

000130 KINGS CRUNCH (Mr J. Prrdvali. K Payne. 3 8-3 J. Corant <51
12

—

000000 NICE DAME iCal 91: D. Claqu«). C. Benalead. 5 7-11 -D. Cnlleo
S.P. FORECAST.—

2

Radrloa, 5-2 Kings Crunch. 6 Cain. 7 beats FaallJer.
9 Nice Dame. 10 Chadwick Slone. 35 Eyes Down.
FORM GUIDE.—Hadrian was out cd oral 5 lo IckXard tree. 141b) at Newbury <lml

June 24 tgoodi and in previous raca ol P(ra>e Lluud iteveli by SI over today's
course (711 June -14 isoftl. - Kina* Crunch ivu naaten mom then 71 when 7th
ta our Kate tree. 241b» at Nrvi market tlni Jur» 6 (good). Chadwick Stone
was beaten lust over 81. when 6tb id Daniel Luv* "Olb) at Salisbury tl’aml
July 1 tfirm*. Scots FiuJher was out of Brat 6 to Se Hopeful r^are 8lb> Over
today's course <1 mj Jane 28 mood). Nice Dame was MtHo about 111 wbea 3th
to Koehler igave 21b) m Leicester <l'«rti) May 31 (good). Coin was out of
flrsi 6 to Harland tree. 21bi at Windsor II Um 22y) Julv 5 (goodl. SCOTS
FUSILIER Is preferred ta King* Crunch-

3.0: FKIEND-JAMES MEMORIAL HANDICAP £765 7f

(6. Straight Forecast)
1—420-120 RED MASK IDI (BFl (Mr W. MnskPlII. A. Kar. 4 9-S J. Hayward
3—144143 ALMAGEST <Ci <Ur P. Evans). IV. Marshal). 4 8-12

• R. Marshall I3|
3—300201 BE HOPEFUL (CD) (Mi G. Wllhncw. «. Welwyn, 1 2 8-6 (gib «x>

D.. Keith 6
000003 CJRIBIR1BIN <D» (Ifrh. FYeemam. G. Harwood. 9 0-0 ... P. Cook 2

5—330000 CHATEAU DTP iCD) (Mr J. SlretH. J. Slfbtt. S 7-7 M. KettU l5l 3

8—

000900 TUDOR BRIDGE fBF) (Mr C. Motil, D. Me/ka. 4 7-7
A. C—efcee <si

8.P. FORECAST.—4-6 Red Mask. 3 Tudor Bridge. .11-2 Almagest. 9 Ba
Hopeful. 16 Ctrl blrlbln. 2b Chateau d’lf.

FORM GUIDE.—Be Hopeful bt Swagmen live. 17RJJ by 11 over todiy’s course <1 m)
Juna 28 (good). AlmsgeM was beaten 41 whan 3rd ra Kerry Bine tree. 131b)
et Nottingham dm 30yi JWy 3 igoodL CMlilriBto was Imtts 5'*1 when 3rd
ta Palladium {gave llhl at Newbury (70 jutv 7 vouodl. RH Musk was out ol
ftrtt 6 io Picture Boy (gave 4Ih: et A*cot (Imj June Id iheevyj ud in prevloae
race urns beaten nk by Grahdrew igave 71b) at Epsom <7ft Jude 2 with Almagest
tree. 1 7Ibi I'd away 4in. Re Hopeful tree, gibl more Ulan 91 away 7lb and
ClrlWrfWo tide. 131b) last of 8 (oood). RED MASK baa clear chance.

ESTERDAY’S RESULTS AND STARTING PRICES
kempton PARK
(Going : Firm)

MOHTLAKE STRS iH’cani £505

CART, b C Gj|»V4'!< e|w^:*,e,lCftP

r*. F. A] lent. 4 7-11 .

P. Eddery 100-3D i
ON

,
MILLS, b or Sr r Prwy

unt-illo.^-jase Earnir 'Mr u.
n'aaul. 4 7-13 ___ nW. Car;t*0 71-10F 2
»Y IlCTORlODS. di c Graillode
Western Bloom (Mrs VV. _
7-8 P.. Cnofc . IOfl-32 3

n: 13-2 Wclsbmea <4t1ii 100 5,r

5 rad. bd. SI. lm 25 2-3 s, <_H-

,NrwmjrV.tn. Tote: Wilt. 4»9-
'-I 56P-

WREN nnes 3-Y-o £553 51

t£ il.VtESl'V.
J*

'Never Bend
iruuj •M' F - MlcM^ ,»1l ,• 3-1

1 .

\V. Ldr-cm 8-13F 1

,1111 KOUGE- -8 c.Kn »timL' Jf

—

JlVlli* .Mo M. Hussein). 8: 11
J. LluJldy . 8.2 3

PI11NCL, b: S' - H.-wk U

—

,i g , igir C. ClflffL 8*11
‘ ’ R. P. Uirott ... 1«-1 3

14 fi-l-SB G*’l 9Uy<r M;dal
i,i i induJfn 35 SUvri* Dale <4thi.

17 -.m. 2'rl 'fl l£B_ 1 2-3* IB.

-uurm. N- tvm.irkfci i. Tou : Win.

0I ill ... lO’ro. J 4p. 13n.

CHARLES GRtENWOOD STKS
3-Y-O H trt £o09 Id **

ARY CHIEF U c nmj KID5
\lrcidt iMr R. tLkk0°I-

7’7
, , ,

nr. Laraon ... *-1 i

HAWK, j- v S<-u Hawk II—
a! Inf iM." Y. Yuma mot
.... P. Eddery .. --4F -

I'll'. ( r X -vrr « iv Die—'n-'<l

,M- D M-Nahi. 7-12 _ , ,

T. C*.-'rr 9-4 >

/? 13 Oiicn-ifcn. 4 -»n. A- bd..
;-rt ri j ji X Antutrone.
j. Toir: Win. 23p. lomce-i- 54n,

3.45: INTERNATIONAL 6TKS 2-Y-O
£835 51

LAD> \. hr r Le Levan?loll—Aurora.
,Mf Jl

vv!* (L»rv>n . 4-9F 1

HISPANICA. br r Wbfalling Wind

—

Lovr-In-ihB-Mu.1 'M^p.Jeckyon-.
q.i A. Murray . . 7-4 z>

2 ran. H* X™ 5-2-5K. '8- KOR-
LfCniboura-^ Totrs Wliiv Up-
4.15: 5T JAMES’S STKS 3-Y-O £496

1 'rlH-

WATEKMELON. cb 8 ^>n“ —

LONESbME ROAD. 9r c RWJlW
PaUt—Preion® «Mr w. Resrnowsi

l"ll .... K Huichmw.p 1 S
OCXENOfiN. b C Worden IT—

Tanbdatioa IMP ^tC
»

|

u
„'
,ri

; |3I4 5

»PSi
late: Whs Up. Fcm«ie4: iw.

d.43: pRINCfc&S STKS iM’L.APi

£477 lm H
duration, bn only for

.

Ll
'frr

TiUkJ Tevy <Ld RotheTVhki 4 6-in

J. M-.rcc r .
<

HIERARCH, b c Prlnripel--Go!*-n
Gala.,.* ,Mr G. R. 4

,.
7
,f 55

plcsit-H. b.' b Ropiulu j Rel rcahed

Aho: 3 Klemperer 14thi. 20 Polacra.

lin^
,1 ^“ ^

F lll-

Tr' nDUKLE: Barbara Chwl t

litketu-

REDCAR
(Going : Haiti)

2 30 <*!>:
.
PU«= V?

DO
h

,

' 9.S
,

,

rCS‘
$-4 Fl 1. Krug & FUnn ‘6- a<ue - 8’D -•

Frmfaham Lad iG. Cad«\al^4r. 33-1 >8
Mui: 5-2 Simone Mariini (Jigj. 7-2
Red Cloun 16 T'aler Ru»t. 33 Abive.
Ri>l4iiu. New Lid. Sn-ubj-De. 10 ten.
l'tl- II lm 16s. iM H. Ea..ie;hy.
M.iIiudi. To'r: Win. 22t>: plu.t J4o.
JJp. 66p; <iu«l lorccut. £1-54.

3.0 i 6 f:: OUtla Slayplrinn iE. Hide
o-1I J Rolu» (M. pirch. '-'0-1) 2. Keflvl
Artist lA. HohocIa. 8-1) 3. Also:
Corucoa. 5 bupenal ,4:ni. 30 Cash
Dnwn . Aguilina. Meriigo. Quaraulue. oo
G*n«ral s S at. Crl*mnun» Black Pfi'i.

It'll. Crrimni- Cool Mel'-dy. Dirauhinrj
inree. Ou< or Reach. Top Field. IS ran.
>1. ’al. 1m 13i ill Lfacv. Maltuni.
Il'iti Win. 29p; places. 14p, £1-11.
23p.

S 30 (1’smi: O .Unndedo Seanrav'.

4-

9t' 1 - \ ntulertt-^den it Johnion. 6-I 1

J. MPd’rrnui iD Byfltt. 15-21 3
Alto: Kin-30 Merle Denise i4lhi. 16
Midsummer Mem. 55 Keuwlrj. 5 rafi.

4 1. 1 1-1. 2m 3.1 1-5- *P. Brash1
'-.

Mallciul. Tole: Unt. 17p; places. l3p.
”0p: tum«>i. 46p.

4.0 iI'jpii: Blathliallrd 1).
3-11. 1: Hr ju| jump iG. Cedu-.iU-'r.
-J5.I 1. 2 ;

Ltonniilri 'B. Hrnry- 4-t-Fi.
3- Al»v: 1 1-4 b.ivnars-, 12 Dwucce
4lhi. 21* IVm Mdiel. o run. Bd. 1»*1.

Jm. 8 1-3:-. (P. Ofeslrj. Hjlioni lute;
Itm: 22p: pldcn: 49p. 4Up. ForaiaM:
£11-10.

4-30 'Pam |3?jl! Earnrtrt IM.
Thom Js. 4-6F>. 1: Tronw-bln if. Hide.

2-1 >. 2. Second Crnp lR J..
FerriuvftB.

5

-

I 1. 3. 5 ran. 1!: 121- »»> 17 4-5*.

1 R. Jervis. Nrwnierkrtl Tcir: VIM,
jjp: f’ce.st. 23p.

S 0 .bn* Open Arms ID. Easl. 9-4FI,

7 . GrcrV Sfrfrf i C . HMi “ *1''a- 1». 2: Rhht
- 41- >: 5-2

rii"
3

Thom
pi

P iilil <C Ectlr-’H'i. 9-1 1 . 3 . M«s:
p'lllii dto:. 9-: Gi'i*»d L-rl .'n,H»l

Hri t-jur. Gh^toll. 33 t'lM-ge Flirt

",1. Mel: SI 59 *•“* ,\T>
New hell. Tr ' .

” 1- 51_o.

I 7p ! 3*» I 7 P. dual f « 6m
TCTt CDUBI.*: OM-rded-’A tiiH'-'*

tj 69 (156 ;rt-l**-i TPEBI.F
S
_
j-,'3lrtun Rlil’-bi'.IK

L-J Tj <15 Ic-liW-

Red Mask (John Hayward), strongly fancied for the
Friend-james Memorial Handicap (3,0).

3.30: PEVENSEY STAKES 5-Y-O £557 lm (10, Deal Forecast)
1

—

060000 CHEVRON iMU 13. Rennie). A. Kerr. 9-0 J. Hayivard 10
2

—

4 34 040 MIKAMOOR ILady Mountain!. P. Neboe. 9-0 P. Cook 9
7— uuOO UEhtRT SINGER iMr M- Sohell). A. Breoaley. 8-U. .... J. LincUay 3
8

—

052000 GOING TO ROOST 'Mrs A. Bulwardi. D. Candy. 8-11 R. P. EHlOlt 8
10

—

320004 PINK SHANTUNG (Mr G. von der Ploea). W. Marshall. 8-11
R. blenhell (5) 6

11— HI QUEEN'S FASHION (Mrs J. Thomson), W. WlgbUnan. 8-11

. .
P. Murky 1

13—

004003 RE3NSTAR (Mr D. Prtnn). J. Winter. 8-11 G. Lewta 4
14

—

040404 RELY ON SUE IMr A. Perry). D. Whelan. 8-11 B. Jasro 7
lb—003004 SUN BALLET (Mr C. McCormack). F. Col4. 8-11 D- Yatea a
17— SWEET N’SOUR <M« M. Connelly). J. Slrati. 8-11 G. ZUuubaw 6

S.P. FOREC.hST.—7-4 Keus'er. 4 Miramoor. 11-9 GoIra to Roost. 7 Rely

on See, 8 Pink Shantung, 10 Desert Singer, 13 Son BaDet. 25 others.

FORM GUIDE.—RehuLer won imin Ini than SI when 3rd to Dam "N Blast (level)

(i Yarmouth (lmi Juna SO (gcodt. Rely Oo Sue was beaten Just over 101 when
4tn <o Clote Harmony move 51U over rodaj’s couree end dlvlence June 29
(yir-Mlngi. Son BdOri was beiien 5'al when lest or 4 to Herlota Oeveli over

inu»>’s course <l'«ni» July 7 ifimn. P«J- shantung .was beeton Juk over Sf

when 4lb to Exclelra (gave 101b) el Windsor U>«m J2v) July 12 (good to firm).

Miraraeor tvas beaten nearly 3! whan 6it» <n Oi* Brother igave !61b) over today’*

course (lUml June 29 I yielding I . Going to Rooet was beaten about 91 wh*n
5to la Charter HID Umrel- over todev’a ioune n'*ta) June 14 CsofU- . GOING TO
HOOST may brat Relnatar-

4.0: PRESTON PARK HANDICAP o-Y-0 £S44

(10, Dual Forecast)
1—000201 LLANDAFF IThe Oueen). i. Batdlrg. 7-13 <6Ib «D P. Cook 2
2 00033 TOM POX tCabt. F. Longton). f. Nelson. 7-8 A. Cniaini (3) *
5 CHARTER HELL NOT QUALIFIED
4

—

000441 HARIOTA (CT» <Mr C. Ryanl. G. Smyth, 7-6 tolb eai

M. Kettle l5> S
5

—

042034 PR|DB OF AMBER (C) <Mr R. Llaghem). P- Supple, 7-5 R. Reeder 4

7—000003 CYCLAMATC lLady N. Boyle). W. Winhlmah. 7-0 ... D. McKay 10
3

—

POP0B0 DJINCBAWAY BAY IMr R. Greinger). R. Sturdy. 7-0 — 7
g_000000 EL CAB4LLO (Mr A. Danni. W. Marshal) 7-0 ... R. Marshall <51. ..9

10—050102 MART LOUISE iMrs 1. Howard). P Cole. 7-0 .TV. Jesse 3
14—000004 SUNFAS iMr P. Sknlrcmi. J. Stevens. 7-0 J, Beggns (71 1

' S.P. FORECAST.—15-8 Uendetf. C Tom FO*. 4 Btriota. 10 Mary Louise.

Pride .il Amber. CO Cyr.lemeir. 53 otheTa.

FORM GUIDE.—1 land air b< Wild Willow (gave 5Tb) by 51 at Beth ll'«tn 50y)

July 3 IBrail. Harlot* b' Sweet Breet* (laveUby 2'?l over today’s emsa n’«m>
July 7 (Bnnl. DUttP LoelM was beaten bd bv Robin ir*C. 1 IbJ at PHHraerket

July 8 Inoodl. Tom Fox was beaten Jus» over 31 when 3rd to Acropolfte

Mie irer. 161b- et Wlndeor ilm 3f 150y) July 5 with Pride of Amber Irec. lllhi

l'»l e»»ay 4th igoadi. Cjclemele was beaten S: nv Little Sheik (aere SlW U
Bath <lm 8yi July 3 iflnn). TOM FOX hoc Herlota m beet.

4.30: HIJKSTPIERPOINT HANDICAP £489 5f 66y

(9. Dual Forecast)

1 QJ200Q ARGENT D’OR <Mr B Shine). B. Swltf 5 10-0 W. WMBaa— (31 2
5—403000 LITTLETON LAD (Mr A. Jessopp). B. MsrahaE, 9 8-6 ... D. Kcftb S
4

—

O3D004 NO TRESPASS <-Mfaj J. Cunningham). Mbs Wllmoi, 4 8-6
D. McKay 4

5

—

000423 WELSH ADVOCATE (BFl (Sir £. MeAlplneL it. POb«, 3 8-5
G- Lewie

6—

—014032 IDLESTONE iC> <Mr R. Wi»e>, B- Wfae, 6 8-3 M. Kettle <5>

7—

315020 AQU1TANZA fSlr H: lUBrem). P- Welwyn. 3 7-W ... P- Copfc

3—-040703 BUNto iMr B. Clnyuwol. D- Mark*. 7 7-9 T. Price (7J

10-

000000 ABERDAN IMr T. Brampton). W. Marshall. 3 7-7 R. Meiahiiii 151

11— 0014 TOP MARKS (Mr J- Clubb). P- Supple, o 7-7 R. Rauder

s.p, FORECAST.—2 Welsh Advocate. 5-3 Anultanla. 9-2 Aroent d’Or- 1S-2

Id lea 1 (.'Qc, V No Trespass, 16 8unto. 23 cth«».

FORM frU*UE-—Idlestone wbs boatan 21 bJ HBWjhe Flovmr <t*c. 14to> «er
' ' “ 141b) 31 away 3rd (flrmV. Walto

Duration makes it

six out of seven

DICK HERN, Bruce Hobbs and Sam Armstrong,
three of this season’s most successful trainers

both for races won and stake money earned, all scored
further wins at Kempton
Park yesterday through
Duration, Watermelon
and Barbary Chief, writes
Hotspur.
The Princess Stakes was

Duration’s sixth victory from
his last seven starts. Lord
Rotherwick’s much-improved
horse beat Hierarch by half
a length to give Dick Hem
his 52nd success this season.
Sam Armstrong’s winning total

became 27 when Barbary Chief
short-headed Erimo Hawk in tbe
Charles Greenwood Stakes. So
narrow was the margin between
these two that the judge
deliberated for some tea minutes
before announcing his verdict.
Without wishing to disparage

the good-looking Barbara Chief, I
believe that trimo Hawk’s dis-
like of firm ground cost him this
race. Erimo Hawk battled on
well after taking the lead but
was clearly iff at ease on this
going and Barbary Chief caught
him in the last stride.

-ft

Gaykart (Eddery) holds off
Carson on the blinkered
Barton Mills in the

Mortlake Stakes.

Easy for Watermelon
Watermelon, by contrast, won

the St James*& Stakes without
much trouble and gave Bruce
Hobhs his 25th success of 1971.
After Watermelon's good race
against Lupe at Newmarket last
week It was not surprising that
be started at 4-1 on.
Tony Murray, ridins with maxi-

mum ronfidence, delated Water-
melon’s effort until the last two
furlongs. Lonesome Road tried to
makP a race of it but was out-
classed. Watermelon runs nest
at Goodwood late this month when
he has several engagements.
Ryan Jarvis is another trainer

whose horses are in form and
Gaykart. strongly ridden by Pat
Eddery, just got up to beat Willie
Carson's mount Barton Mills in
the Mortlake Stakes.
Carson, riding Barbary Chief,

was later to beat Eddery on Erimo
Hawk but meantime Native
Majesty gave him tbe first leg of
a' hat-trick in the Wren Stakes.
Native Majesty was not travelling
like an odds-on chance at halfway
bnt he then got down to business
and quickly settled matters.

Crowned Prince plan

Native Majesty is trained bv
Bernard van Cntsem for Mr Frank
McMahon and van Cntsem bones
to run -’Mr McMahon’s £212500
yearling purchase Crowned Prince
for the first time at Newmarket
next month. Crowned Prince cost

tbe world record price for one. of
his age.
. Renard Rouge just beat Sea
Prince for second place behind
Native Majestv, but Sea Prince
showed enough promise to be
worth remembering when he
tarkies longer distances later on.
Ladv X completed Carson's hat-
trick with a comfortable success
in the International Stakes.

Course Notes and Hints

DANCING RIB

BEST OF DAY
By Oar Course Correspondent

DANCING BIB*, beaten fav-
ourite . on her first outing at
Newbury last month, will have
benefited from that taste oF
racing and should make amends
jn the Rye Stakes (2.0) at
Brighton this afternoon.
On her initial outing, she was

running on close, home and ..it

may be that she needs the extra,
furlong of today’s event The
main.danger to the Sir Ribot filly

may be Chicoutimi, third over the
course and distance last month.
Bed Mask, beaten favourite In

Ascot’s Royal Hunt Cup. looks to
have an easy task in the Friend-
James Memorial Handicap (5,0).

He has already beaten several of
today’s opponents, including the
recent Brighton winner Be
Honefol.
Hariota is fancied f"r the Pres-

ton Park Handican (4.0) end fdle-
utone. second at the Sussex track
last time - out, should have the
winning of the Burstpierpoint
Handicap 14.01.

ACCEPTORS
GOODWOOD CUP

Anaarrlck 4 Sra Bet 016. Ctoie Combat
, 9-0. CupUtpggin 7 9-0. Faux Mon-
oej*r 5 94. Omrifc 4B-Q. Goidro Love
4 9-0. Hen Titan, 4 9-0. Hk-Wwuo
9 9-0. H+ab Line 5 9-0. Kino of the
Co»Ur 4 9-0. Uwo Till 4 9-0. MjUvawa
x3-o,_ Oakro CijfrpKM- 5 9-0. Far!2m non
5 9-0. rttoe ol McMe 5 B-O. RanAmn
54v»l 4 9-9. Rock -Rol 4 9-0. KojiIjo
Bank 4 9-0. SI Pa.rick’a Blue 6 9-0.
Mre JfBVUtoe 4 8-11. rorihioa Plain
“ 7-10. Tabmrke 3 7-7- r22L
Next acceptance- —

t

omtonr declarations.

SUSSEX STAKES
Dake of Partaa 4yra But 41b. Faraway
>o_4 9-4. Golden Tack 4 9-4. Jotboa
9-4. Ora 4 9-4, Realm 4 9-4. Afrfi-

iel*b 3_ 8-7. _8r^edler_JGerard _3 8-7.

Prom Newmarket

OUTBACK FOR
A REPEAT

By Our Resident Correspondent
Outback, a course and dis-

tance winner at Nottingham, is
napped to repeat the perform-
ance in (he Festival Plate there
today. This filly is just begin-
ning to fulfill her early promise
and has been most impressive
in training spins.
The Playhouse Handicap over

seven furlongs should suit Capi-
strano and he will be very hard
to heat if producing tbe form he
has been snowing in recent weeks.
Divine Lass showed a good turn

of speed when second at Yar-
mouth and. although faced with
some useful opposition In the City
Council Maiden Fillies' Plate, she
Is selected.
„ NOTTINGHAM: 2.15. Camparli 3.15,
Gold Strike; 8-45. Outback map): 4.15.
Capistrano! 4.45. Divine Zone.

_ BRIGHTON : S.O. CMcnittad} 2.50.
Scots Fnsclicr; 3. SO. Rdaslflr.

.

CARLISLE: 2.15. Jeime'i Gut: 2.45.
Rural CotnmlaaKmi 3.45. Derma; 4.45,
Wayardo.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NOTTINGHAM

Coarse Winner*.

—

5 . IS (l<«m): Aldie
1 1 Um). Sovereign's Chirm cl's). 5.45
•ltn _5n: Outbade rim 30. 4.13
l7< SOU: FbO TOt (30.
_,Jocfccj» 'Stott Mew* 1966):- Pigpen
31. B, Teytor I 7 . Dun- 14. P. Cook 13.
EMIa 12. R. Hutchinson- 10.

Trainers^—Ounjop
.krmslroug 8. M. H
7. Bobba 7.- H.

9. P. WaHvyn B.
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Greta Yorkshire Show

FLETCHER
TOPPLES
BIG TWO
By FINDLAY DAVIDSON

at Harrogate

f)MENS for the British
• team continued favour-

ably at the Great Yorkshire
Show yesterday with the
first three in the Midland
Bank Great Northern
Stakes being members of

the Hickstead - Wembley
side.
The winner was the youngest

of the trio, Graham Fletcher,

who rode his father’s EuLtevant
Boy very carefully and precisely

to produce the only dear round
in the barrage.

He went first, setting the stan-
dard with his clear in oS-Bsec.
Steohen Hadley on No Reply cut
this tirat by three seconds, but
had the top rail down from the
ramp going into the combination.

John Greenwood's effort faded
at the water when Khona’s Boy
landed on tbe tape and Hadley,
going again on Tuesday’s winner
Flying Wild was also in the water.

Broome surprise

This seemed to put the mare off

her stride for she ran out at the
gate that followed before alw
hat-ing the final fence down. David
Broome did not seem quite at

home with Manhattan but it was
still a surprise when he removed
a brick from the wall.

Rather more surprising in -the

first round was Harvey Smith
having eight and 12 faults res-

pectively with Mattie Brown and
Evan Jones, the latter going well

until reaching tbe combmabod
where he dropped the front two
elements. ,,

'

"But Smith made up for thfe by
winning the WfTHam Han?on
Stakes when Gold Point was the

fastest of the two to repeat a
dear round.
Norman Crow added the voung

hunter chamo'onshfp to his r'dden
hunter victories with his three-

vear-old Shelley's Boy gelding

Ivanhoe beating the Scottish-bred

two-year-old Wayward Wind.
MIDLAND BANK GREAT NOR

STAKES: K. W. Pletcjior a Jallpvmt
bot <G. FlctOneri. 1: A. Oartse a Nd

fS. Hartley). 2: C. Attwoofl**
Manhattan <D. Broome). 3.

WILLIAM HANSON STAKES
:

K-
Scnrh'ft Gold Point. I: 5- Hadley’* Pro-
pen. 2: MS4 A. Rosa ’a Twyerrioa. 3.

HACKS- Small : KD» J. Mj>81’9
_ wop Sunny. 1: Mrs T. Hunter’* Pblly
Fttnten. 2. Lnrg*-. Mm L. Comorforrt’b
Ridgewood Venter*. 1 & dbunplon: M»
J. Ward’s Snzy Gafl. 2 A merre.
IN HAND HUNTERS.— Cbwnmlop

brood mere: J. RewdlM’s Btonden
Plover. Reserve: Mi* D. A4dOon'P
Bonny May. Cbaanpten Tirana stftdf:

N. Crow’s jvouboe. Reserve: J. G.
Heaeon’e Wayward Wind.

ROYAL HORSE SHOW
ENTERS NEW ERA

By ALAN SMITH
gBITAIN’S International Horse Show enters a new era

today when, for the first time since its foundation in
1907; a major part of it—including the Prince of Wales
Cup—leaves- London.

Good Bond 3 Kirrs’e
8-7.- Sparkler 38-7. Ballet -FmcaS
8-4. Fevbletta 3 8-4, MastC Ficrte
8-4. M»orl Princess 3 8-4. Rntlsserla
8-4, Tends (not onaltoadL . UTO

Next iBSgfaaw lour-dny derlerqUonn.

The first four days will be at
Hickstead, Sussex, culminating
in the Nations Cup on Sunday.
Then, after a day’s rest, it con-
tinues from Tuesday until . Sat-
urday at the Empire Pool
Wembley.
Although, due to the Inter-

national Equestrian Federation’^
new rule limjtmg riders, the show
will not be labelled a CSIO
(Coucours de Sant Internationale
Offidel) no fewer than seven full
teams and

.
two individuals will

ensure nine, days of hard-fought
competition. -

The teams include the current
first four in the President’s Cnp—
Germany, Britain, the United

AJNNELI WINS
Aimefi Drmmnond-Hay,

Sceptre, won the Champin _
Criterhxm at I41 Bauie inter-
natfoual- horse ' show in France
yesterday- Ted . Edgar, on
Snaffles, was placed equal
second with four others.

States and Italy—plus Ireland,
Sweden and Denmark, with Portu-
gal's -Jennifer Holroyd and Pilar
Sepeda from Peru.

Britain have yet to win a Nations
Cnp this season but they took the
United States to a jump-off in
Aachen, and, with tbe probability
of a stronger quartet at Hickstead,
this could be their chance. No
horse in the British team will be
watched with greater anticipation
than David Broome’s newcomer,
Sportsman.

This fine prospect, as yet only
sis; years olo, has a lot to do, but
the Americans indude a horse of

the same age, Sloopy, ridden by
Neal Shapiro, who has already
shown his considerable ability

with three dear rounds in the,

Aachen Nations Cup and by 'shar-
ing the Grand Prix there.
He has a chance to add con-

siderably to his earnings at Hick-
stead, where Saturday’s Grand
Prix; sponsored, as is the whole
show, by W. D. 4 tt 0. Wills, is

worth £1,000 to the winner.
In this pre-Olympic year, an

.absorbing occupation is ' spotting
"possibles” for Munich, and the
German team sets a lot of store
-by. Hans Gunter "Winkler’s Jager-
meister.

£40,000 buy
This eight-year-old thoroughbred

was tried at racing and eventing
before turning to show jumping

—

as was Winkler’s greatest horse.
HaUa—and the £40.000 purchase
might well give tbe German team
captain his fifth Olympic gold.

Just under a year ago. Gone-'
Away was reserve for the heavy-
weight hunter championship in
Dublin. Now he. is jumping for

.

the Italians, ridden by Rajmondn
dTzizeo, but wfll make a return
to hunter classes at Hickstead.

DRESSAGF
AT EJ?ENBRrDt>£. KPNTT: JUNIOR

-

DRESSAGE CERBY lBr« howl.—
Roman Holiday SI-6VI: TrdKo 44-9. 2;
Morning Tfiar *4-3. o. (Brai rider): Mr,
Sivemfebt- 50-1. 1: D. Hunt 49-1, 2:
D. RPblncon 43-7. 3.
ADVANCED TEST.—Junker <8.

W&itmarrL 444. 7; Mofnion Siir IMra
Ettvracr)B»in 431 . 2: Roman. Holtflu CD.
Htuxi (28. 3 ,

ADVANCED, ELEMENTARY.—PinirnuMW CS. CaBnlo«rT3SV 1 : Ppurenol pas
«P. SivrwngMj 138 , 3 : Htozka iE. Jock!
2
EE^iteNTARY Skaigra 1 75. 1: Sir

Galobsd 169. 2: Royal C'outeUatJoa. iD.

Moreliig Star. 147. •

Is- Roman HoHdoy- 145. 2; Otwan iD.
RiAlnsOiii and Araito (Mr* ATmuwo) 13s. -

Mali a.

Co^V^:
Fepe iM. 8»ok*»' 118. 3.

northern correspondent
CARLISLE: 2. IS. French Lcgenl:

8.49, B*s Rapide in*pV. 3.13. Sebastapoli“ ' Garcon d’Or; 4.15. Lend:3.45. Le Ga
4.45. Mdfam.

CARLISLE PROGRAMME AND RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

O'
0?u At®'

luday'k cnuiw ititi Jnly 7 wllft Bunte irre. 141bi 31 away 3rd lBrm>. weinn

Advot-ite wh beaten 51 when 3rd ro Fashion Model igave l3!b) at Bnlll (5f 167y>

juU 5 i firm). No Tre*n»"» w.is beaten nrar'y 4« whrn 4th to Prtvaleer io«vb

5'hi u t ^air-burs iM) luno 3f io«ou«. ATiHanln %v»» ooi o! first 6 lo Artns

|irl i >)bi el iV(r»:a ie.li May -J7 In a«miMny »lih No Tumwms «*nw 7!hi

in.xirtt “.Anient d-OT was Iasi ol 31 -l Mn-.S Curapany igave llbl al A*<ol

ibl, jimc 17 i ol- At‘Uir.ANlA be *»•*•'*• eaocj*. .Arneni d’Or new besL

TOlt 1RLBLS..—2-39. 3.30. *-30 Ki»ua. DOUBLE.-—3-0 4 4-0.

HOTSPUR
2J5—French Legend
2j45—Bright BJy
o.l5—Sebesrapol
5.45

—

Night Patrol
4.25—Just Spider

4.45—

Matalaj

FORM
2J5—French Legend

2.45—

Kart*ta
3.15—Trim Lawns
3.45

—

Le GarcOu d’Or
4.35—Land -

4.45—

MatalaJ

Advance eftlclal flMng: FIRM-

EFFECT OF DRAW : Blah nemben best.

2JL5: HONJSTER SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O Value

to winner £320 lm (7 dedared, Dnal Forecast)
7— 0000 ttHUMSPICE. G. W. IlxtaaKb. 8-10 Sragrava T
8

—

000004 FRENCH LEGEND. M. K. EuWrtiy. 8-10
M. Birch <51 4

9— 0 JENNE’S GUV. Dalton, 8-10 ......... Eldln %
11— - WILD BLUE, C. Bril. 8-10 Skilllas 3
12— 8 BUTTERCUP. Craalti. 8-7 Plant 6

16—O0S 000 DOLLY’S DOUBLE. A- Barclay, 8*7 Cadwoledr 3
21—-40 OWt) iwATA. Heigh. 8’t — 1

. S.P., FORECAST.- 7-4 Frr«S Legend. 11-4 Jnue'e Gay.

9-

2 Nets. 6 Bailemip. 8 DoQy'e Doauu, 13 DramspICe, 14
Wild Blue.

2.45: WRYNOSE PLATE 2-Y-O £518 6f (13)
2— 848 BOY SILVER, Eto firington, 0-1 1 ... Saagrave 6

10— OVERLAND. A tlcl neon. 8-ir XdMiCr 12
18— ' 000 RED HERRING, S. Hell 8-11 ... E. Jolmon $
13— 0000 ROUGE TROPIQUE. Falrfiartt, B-ll Borrodcg T
14— 88 ROYAL COMMISSION.. PNKOtt. 8-11 Elflta 1
15— 4233 SAY RAPIDS. Deny* Smith. 8-11

W. McCaakffl 3
IS— 00380 THREE THREES, Thom- 8-11 ... Cedwaladfr g21— ERATO DECISION, U. H. tratertw. B-8mm— «
S3— 4 BRIGHT BAY. R. D. Veecocfc, 8-8 C. EcGoton 1323— 048 FINtiLE STAR, Haigfa. 8-8 LMhtrhv a37— 0B0 KAJOLOVB, Cral*. 8-8 J Sew™ 4
28— 30302 KARISTA. Callaghan. 8-8 UnS i(
29— 0.340 ICING’S FORTUNE, M. H. EaMBrby. B-B

M. Birch (5) 10.
2 ®®7 Replde- 3 Royal Cncsmisaion, 9-8

Kantte 6 Bright Bay. S Three Threes. 12 King’* Fortune,
Rouge TropJvae. 16 othera.

3.15: HARD KNOTT HANDICAP £482
(4, Straight Forecast)

'

8— 00100 HEMO.N. G. iv. Rlebard*. 4 a-6 E. Johnson a13—808033 63B.AS7APOL. Crcssleg. 7 7-15 C. EttiBaton 1U— 042 TRIM LAWNS, UiUmen. 7 7-12 J. Lowe i5j 4

17—OOOBOO EXPLORER, WMlace. 5 7-7 W. McNeltii <71 2
S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Trim bm 7-4 Sebeetepol. 9-2

EMrnra, 10 Swaorw.

3.45: KDSJSSTONE HANDICAP £461 5f (7, Dual
Forecast)

1—014040 raoerr patrol to. C. Beit. 7 a-o SUIUng' 7
5—038031 MISS TAURUS [CO). Boethnen, 4 8-5 (71b ex)

C. Ectleatm 1
.7—000800 DERREEN WX DaHon. 8 8-3 ... G. Smith (71 - 6
St—023D40 TUPPBR iCtii. lytelboll. 5 8-0 Robson 2
ft—003122 LE GASCON D'OR (CD) \JBP\ Orrflstra.

18 7-12 ... A. Rowell 4
11

—

008123 INVISIBLE LAD (C3. Fairborn. 5 9-8

M. Birch (3> 3
13

—

030434 COPPER WONDER cD). Hbfc. Jonea, 4 7-7
E> Johmwo 5

8-P- FORECAST: 7-4 Le Gorcrra d’Or. 11-4 Min Taiun^'

9-

3 Tapper. 6 lavtolble Lad, 8 Copper Wonder, 10 Nlnht
F*trpi. 14 Derreea..

4-15: NEWLANDS HANDICAP 3-Y-O £475 6f
• • (9, Dual Forecast)

1—140000 FAIR FRANCES ffl», R. Bern*. *-B

3—

800000 BteBTBBMS MJBS1NG. Wfijknn. ^lS*
1** 4

C- Ecdutu s
a—004080 JUST SPIDER. W. Wbafton. . 7-11 E. Jobneon 3 .

4—

DOtZM GOIB-D06N. G. WaUwe. 7-10 .\T-~ a
Or-OOOOOa SPRING ROMANCE. M. H. -Eefttrbr. 't-9

9— 00003 LAND, Vewy. 7-7 .' ^."..* 8tattCT 610

—

000018 MISS MARVEL (OD), C. Ball. 7 - 7 .

12

—

OOOOM ROYAL ENCLOSURE, HaighT 7-7 L^Lowe (5)
*

14—

OBOOOO WHEN. Thom. 7-7 .... T.lvS (ft) 5
®'’*’• FORLCAST; 6-4 Land. 11-4 Jart SPldar. 4 f*;,

^^.^6^^V«. S0°^ Mteaaa ' 10 HtWd ‘

4.45: WH1NLATTEK PLATE 3-Y-O £518 1^
OD, Dual Forecast)

S*® SU-TOpi, Srimrlngron. 8-12 L. G. Brawn *

5—

200030 DRUMDELLA. G. W. Rkfcirfs. -,S6

—

000000 FLAKES. Ornwton. S-iaTT A. iSIES 2B—000040 JIMMY QUY. MiM S. Hall, B.ii"
** *

THE LONER ’ CraW. B-12
'
“*721 I17—000800 WAYARDO. Dalton. 8-12 .... ... 220-000000 HASCOMBE LADY. E. Cra«Iw, M OrfwSfS 523—000442 MALTAM, M. H. Easterbr. S-B M 2

35—

040424 MATALAJ. S. ReU. 8-9
®
® ^Sj5* 2

36—

OOOBOO NIGHT DRUM. Addim. "l?

*

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Meimm. 3 Metalal 9.3
'

1w 1
Sat?

1 ’ 8 vv'"”rdo- 12

TOTE TREBLE: 2.45, 3.45. 4^*5 race*. DOUBLE: 3.15, 4,15

r: -
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Cricket

GOING HAKD

FOR SOMERSET
By PETER WILLOUGHBY at Maidstone

/\N a wicket offering enough assistance to

bowlers to cause batsmen to select their

acts of aggression with care, honours finished

about even at Maidstone yesterday.

Somerset’s total of 265 with one batting bonus

point was satisfying enough after two minor collapses

had threatened the advantage of winning the toss. In the

ZJfcfSS** The scoreboard
„ ,, Ci SOMERSET—First Innings

The first collapse came alter R . y. wratn. o

a 90-run opening partner- “ /• ffigSkJVSESS,;
ship, the second after Close D_ B _ aoM- b

SOMERSET—First Innings

R. r. Virgin. 0 Uoderwxw S3ViraiBi V ugminw— TC
. KilcUen. b Jobiuan 63
. Rabinwo. c DennnM.

b Johnson ... 7

IMtaitoRpv

£

Intikhab shatters

Surrey in last

same with 7-57

GABBETT
STEALS

THE SHO'

Ml
AtC-

\

••

.'vr.V-sjj'

Bv REX ALSTOM at the Oval
9

I
NTIKHAB ALAM. leading the Pakistanis against

Surrey in the last match of their tour, gave a high-

class display of ins leg-spinning art in taking seven for

57 in 22 consecutive overs. Surrey were bowled out for

166 and Pakistan are only 32 behind at 134 for three.

With his high action
. r^rx' M

r.uV; —

Ittip. uesecoM HWW d. b. qom. b
t,jBo5.

-T7“.:::s|
and Clarkson had added 86 a. fi
in a fascinating afternoon en-

J w ^ ^ « b gill a tb. V. r fa^S. c J^hrOon. b jSfiri 0
gagement against the spin or k. r o’K«Be. h jniien 9

tfnderwood and Johnson that %*£•£%«>& ?

limited Kent to only one =**"» »* * a 5B - »b ,51£H
Tola! MS

F«Q or wickets: 1-19, 8-114. 3-114.bowling point.

Underwood’s bowling was par- *-200 . 3 -206 . 6-337. ’-7-asi.’ 8-259!

ticularly interesting, slower than
24-7 -4s-t: juinoticularly iditeresnng, slower man d« 24-t-4h-h jujim

usual, with the faster ball the 34-4^-49-*: Sbsnberd 3-l -3*- 0:Uadsr.

element oF surprise instead of 0̂-2-0.

3"”: Jotauwo -4' 11 *' •

th slower one. H was willing

to give the ball air which should
please England's selectors.

Virgin and Kitchen had their
moments in staying together until
lunch. They baa their escapes.

PROCTER
& MILTON
ADD 135

Surrey's skipper Stewart clings firmly to a catch

from Almat Rana who is out for a duck, and (right)

Zahir drives a ball from Surrey’s fast bowler Pocock.

With his high action

Intikhab extracted from a

good pitch bounce and turn

which the Surrey spinners

could not emulate, and a

stroke-making partnership of

109 between Zahir and Talat

for the third wicket put

Pakistan in a strong position.

Surrey rested three regulars

to give a game to the Cambridge
Blues Owen-Thomas and Selvey,

as well as Hooper, of their Sun-

din side. The latter helped
Edwards in the best partnership

of the innings, though the out-

ywinaers of Salim gave them

CRICKET MAY
HAVE OWN
WORLD CUP

T^HE International Cricket
A Conference which meets
at Lord's next Monday and
Tuesday may take the first

steps towards the organisa-

tion of a World Cup for
cricket on similar Lines to

that in soccer.

By JAMES COOTE
pETER GABBETT

Britain's top 3 ij

rounder, stole the show
jn

the Inter-Services’ ..Cham*

pion ships at Uxbridge yes-

terday . with meeting

records in the 400 metres
- and long jump and second"

places in both the 300 and
200 metres. ';•«

Gabbett also anchored th
Navy's sprint relay squad, s

‘

they certainly got their, -fuj
-pound of flesh." -

He took only three of -six' i$ap
in the long jump, fining wit
251 1 Il'ain and then followed boni
Don Haliiday, the RAF inte
national sprinter, in the it

metres.
Hailiday's record ltMsec was tl

fastest bv any Briton this yea
and, fallowing a wind-assiste

10-4sec on the same track a wee
ago, demonstrates that he is nu
nine into top form at just

.
tfirung into top form at just

right time.

Vast reserves

KENT Flret Innings

B. W. Luchhurst. not out 0
D- Nlcholl*. not out 3

Extras < ob =i 2

2 over*. Total {no wkt.) ... 4
To bat: -M. H. Dsonesa. A. G. E.

M. P. S. KooH. J. N.auica. i ney aaa caeir unaMW m. r. e. awn. j.

too. Neither found
I
run-gttUng an |

hB^. % W
L\

Jfi&0 od. j‘. c^j!
easy occupation despite kenrs d».
lacking the injured Graham and Bonus pm.? Kent 1. somerset 1.

Umpire*: W. E. Alley ft A. E. Fs*p.WooLmer.

Chances missed

Kitchen, collecting his runs with
pushes and nudges, offered a dim-
cnlt chance to Knott, diving to

his left, and Virgin, a sharp one
to their second wicketkeeper.
Nicholls* Gelding in the gully and
playing for his batting.

Virgin hit with more authority
but opportunities were limited
with the pace bowlers gaining
movement off the pitch and a little

bounce, but not until tbe after-
noon when Johnson and Under-
wood were in harness did the
excitement begin.

Kitchen’s lunch had hardly
settled when he was bowled try-

ing to drive and the next 17
overs produced only 24 runs and
two more wickets.

By ROGER MALONE
at Gloucester

TVTIKE PROCTER’S fifth
±T 'B

' century of the season
in partnership with Arthur
Milton's careful 90—plus a

breezy, unbroken last-

wicket stand of 59—brought
Gloucestershire to a very
presentable 354 for nine
declared on the placid
Winget pitch yesterday.
Nottinghamshire replied
with 20-0.

Only Engineer holds

out against Cordie

_
^aL Ul Gabbetfs time was 10-Tm*. bt

much concern. The conference will consider he came closer to Haliiday in th

The appearance of Intikhab as
jjj e p<,ss

:
'

'Jitier and snags in 200 metres—21 -9 against 21-7—ad
first change effected the break- .-u-u a cr'heme which MCC finally displayed his immense rt

through and for the rest of the a scheme wnicn m l.u
io

w
lh% 400 metres on

innings he held sway at the Vaux-
hall end. spinning and Sighting,

and having all his Surrey col-

leagues miscucing and mistiming-

finally displayed his immense r<

serves in the 400 metres onS l?,£SSvT£ ST track whiS Sdnot^iw
siaed is understandably a ion,

jQ0 muc jj assistance.
way ahead.” He said: He powered his way around h

Long last out

is tbe first time it will have win in 47-osec, equalling the timi

been discussed by the confer- set hack in 1S&5 by John Wrighton
ence and is prompted by the who the year bcFore had wor

As Pavilion' end foils, he had success of world competition in th
?n5^^a”

nf«i

By GERALD PAWLE at Cardiff

J)ESPITE the promising- start to their tour, the Indians

Nazir » off-break^ and Sadiq. a

photo-copy of hi^ brother Mush-
other sports.”

Cricket author iti^s are thinking

Today he will ask Arthur Gold
the British Board secretary, if b*

Mq with his lea-breaks, anr* nn the lines that tbe earJv rounds
of the batsmen were as muen chnnld Kp nn 3 rn ^inn^i

can draw little encouragement from their batting

against lowly Glamorgan. They scored 234, but mostly
were struggling painfully __ , .

of the batsmen were as muen
Io bhimp for iheir downfall as

was the dry pitch.

Se*en of tirem rearhed douhle
figures. and the left-handers
Ynunis and L-«ng looked a< sri'.urp

should he played on a regional
basis to bring in rountries such
as the United States, Canada and
Fiji.

The two thorniest items on the

FINALS SWITCH

on a lifeless pitch. The scoreboard
Youms and Long lonKrd ’ agenda have been raised by West
as anvnne. Lone, last out mane

rnrlies. They have asked the con-
his 21 oul of ob from the last me

feren ce tn “consider tbe future

After their early batsmen had
poked, prodded, or slashed in
desperation against Walker and
Majid, their old fallibility against

Underwood saw Virgin cut him
for four to reach his half-century
but next ball bowled him at full

Procter, 115, and Milton left quicker bowling was exposed by
three, and almost Four bonus Cardie, the last five wickets

stretch. Robinson, too. failed to
get to the pitch and Denness took
an easy catch at short extra-cover.

These setbacks saw batting
bonus points become a secondary
consideration to the need for a
handsome first innings total when
Close and Clarkson saw the oc-
casional ball turn from the
spinners.

poults already accumulated, and going down for 77 runs,
although their successors made . „
heavy weather of the fifth bat- Tail capitulates
ting, point,, it finally arrived. Not- Engineer, sped ally loaned by

ESD1A.—First Inainys
B. GivuLir. c Nd*b. b l\dl-*r ... 39
A. A. Hug. c L>un>. O Kilja .. 4.
-A. L. Wad-knr. v Walker, b Mwa 1

G. H. VishvanaUi. c Khun. t> Frede-
ricks 3U

6. A bid Ali st £. W. Jones, b
Frederick* <6

*f. M. lAqlntrr. dal out f>-

6. V..!ika urn glid van. c A. Jane*, fa

Cordlr ... 1

S. M. H. KirmMni. b Cardie J

ii 7 -j v _ , j , j j ci ruic in luiMiuei me imure
wickets. Before lea -

^”9 cricket relations nF member couo-
Ariiold had each taken a FaKi-

tries with South Africa as long as
stan wicket.

Talat in form

their apartheid policy in cricket
exists.”

Tbe 5,000 metres and pole

vault finals, due to be held on
the first day of the A A A
championships at Crystal Pal-

ace next week-end, have been
switched to Saturday at the

request of the BBC. whose
television cameras are covering,
the event.

S. African issue

D. GovtadraJ. b Cordie
C. Bed1. c Na*h. b ConJI

When pneock and Waller came
on. the pitch seemed to lose ils

terrors, Zahir found it to his

can miss the AAA Decathlon

England's attitude is clear. There champions bins at Blackhurn this

till be no more tests with South weekend as W and his coach fed

IFpiVj until iKnir < nirkori another decathlon on cinders willterrors. Zahir found it to ms Africd until th eir side is picked anntner decaimoo «an un»
liking, his nff-drives espeaally on a mul ti.radai basis. But Aus- not assist hra preparation for nest

tinghamshine held some good l™E3K atone* played an
catches and gained three bowl- innings ot anv real character,
ing points. Going in at No. 6 he ran out of

B. 5. Chandras-khar. t Frederick*.
b Wdliant*

Extra* m 4. Ita 9. ab 4) ...

r MMiip. mo .fH-uii.** — —

t

' on n uiuiu-raciai oasis, dui aus- — rrv „— r

k*. being beautifullv played, but tra]ia and New Zealand may be r
00" 111

.
5
.
European championships

,) Selvey finally had him cauglit at und er pressure on their attitude in
A
He

|f

'

n
h‘* tw.:ro hrnken• -—ll the wicket stretching outside the tcwar<fe the SACA «vho are not t

As he has already twice DroKu

ng points. Going in at No. 6 he ran out of f*ujioi wivMt»T i-fl,- =-7^ 3-9| ,yj«- Talat. though outpaced, also

After early setbacks—Nich oils, partners as
_

the tail capitulated. 5
'7iI¥li^g ^Q8h u.n.^ IT- showed his best form of the tour,

aught behind and Knight bowled I" the dosing hour Glamorgan =-46.i: turdir ia.a-49-4: w*ik«r 4 j- drivina firmlv and nunchint awav

nsning forward — Milton and ®ade 46 without loss. i-54-i: Llcwe,ti0
anything short. In the last 20

rocter steadied Gloucestershire On a wicket of bald and unin- minutes wicket-keeper Naushad

off-stump.

showed his hesit form of the tour.

luweirw cue a ft g n wdu are uni i _ — r * j —i l,*. n k«Pv
members of the Conference. South ,

Br'rt*h AifeS
I

mciuiicih or Lne LUDiereate. ^uuiu i r r , V -v - *
'

^ j
.\frica are due to tour Australia ^taJ of 7.90fipoints^n addition

this winter.

The West Indies have also asked

Close’s sweep
It was just the sort of situa-

tion Close enjoys. He used his
reach to smother the spin,
although beaten three or four
times by Johnson, and he em-

Procter steadied Gloucestershire On a wicket
resolutely by lunch, with. 39 each viting aspect
at 104 for two. malevolence, t

Sobers brought himself on for brightly enoug

viting aspect but no undue
malevolence, the Indians began
brightly enough. Gavaskar was

the first time immediately after- dropped in the slips when 19 off

wards—and a crucial phase had
dearly arrived. He bowled his

Lawrence Williams, who bowled
really well without luck in his
opening spell. Subsequently

ployed -tibe weep for the majority
of his eight fours.

slower variety, occasionally slip- £P®n,Qg sped-
.

Subsequently
ping the quicker one, but it was and Bak* *2*9?,“I?
significant that Procter and Milton bjSS*1 down agamst Walker and

F^aericS,‘
i
'!o-‘"?4"52

LU we,ti0
anything short. In the last M for discussions on last year's series

riSo rTrt inmnrr minutes wicket-keeper Naushad between Eng ]and and the Rest oF

* . . 2- defended solidly with him, and World. These games were
k." j. SSJonf. oot

ol
bai’"."i"i. -4 once hooked Selvey For a well- granted unofficial Test status by

, no ww i 46 placed four. the TCCB and England caps

TO tat- m j Kihun. *a. R."iitwt*. surrey—Firat uibins* awarded. They have been accepted
R. C. Fredericks. P. M. W.«lkcr. +E. »V. Nl _ j_ Edward?, c Nau-^wd. b loWMHib by Wlfiden as unofficial Tests but

tjewtHiyV
E
D.
CTrdl wnYii^-.

*“*• M - J
- h SSSSSfeAJS'itaS a™ Statisticians and other

to which there are ample prece-

dents— I am sure that he wul -

be allowed to miss the meeting.

. J. Lyon*, ool pul

Total ina wkt.l 46

To tat: M. J. Hhan. *A. R. Uwh.
. C. Fredericks. P. N1. Walker. tE. \\.

Janes'. A. E. Cardie. M. A. N<wU M. J.
Liewdlya. D. L. Williams.

the World. These games were
granted unofficial Test status by
the TCCB and England caps
awarded. They have been accepted
by Wisden as unofficial Tests but

statisticians

MEN
100m & 300m: S-t D. HuHkIk* iK_4p>

IO -Ajcc & SI -7.. 40Dm L A M ' P. T.
r.jbbcn iR.\i 47 -5. SOOra: Jor t*«i.
X. Willlama tRAF> I-5S-9. 1.900m:
Li Col S. W. Harrison lArmyi J-55-5.
5.000m: F O R. W. Oark iRAFI
14-21-6. 110m Hdles: F'O J. S. W.

5f cricketing countries have been
Other Seofl IRAFI t4-0. 400m Hdles: Flf Lt

Clarkson twice pulled Under-
wd to the boundary wben he

•UglUUVfOJJ^ 1 1141L JL l %LUU mukwu 1 '9 9 -mm

not only spotted this but scored Majid.

wood to the boundary wben he
gave the ball too much air, but
the tea interval brought another
change of fortune.

Dye with the new ball broke

off it as welL

Wilv Mllfnn At 71 Gavaskar was caught at 43
“ “ " ~

Wily Milton extra cover: Wadekar was brO- After the interval only
The sun went in but the, scene iiaatly takea

.
one-handed at slip Engineer, who hit 10 boundaries

mained brilliant. Sobers and by Walker in the next over, and
jn a resolute 62 not out averted

Brilliant catch

Umpire*: C. E. Eiliart d, P B. Wi0ht. iSJktab'. V jijdi- if opSosed"
3 C°U“

— VI. J. Stewart, c Vjjhir. b Intlkbab n ujJHuacu.

, t . r . „ . t\ Lomi. r a b.rtPEjr There will be a dn

fi'"* P.f SffiE 7S5S S-. UirK?4S?r : s wrin.cmi.i uwdiscussion on the

R. G. Calm (RAF* .33 -S. 3.DD0ra
S'thaw: FrO I. Farcler (RAF3-9-Z6-8.
4 * 100m Relay: RAF 41-7.

r«ng Jump: GrfWwtl 25-1

1

1 *. Hhh

ing 52 and Abid Ali being lured
From his ground and stumped for
46
After the interval

.
only

G. AnwM b InilHwti • "
C. E. WiHIcr. c * b IdUMmO . ... O
\I. W. W. Srircy. dim out .

0
E«rm"b 9. lb 11. n4> 3> . 2-3

the fourth-wicket partnership,
bowling Clarkson, Julian ended

remained brilliant. Sobers and by Walker in the next over, and
White getting through their pvers before lunch .Ba'g. having
. ----- 138 minutes for 47,

Roy Virgin . . . problems
against the Kent spinners.

Close's innings the same way and
also claimed Cartwright—splen-
didly caught on tbe leg side by
Knott—and Taylor in a 3-7 spell

«, T — ~ , . . - „ complete collapse. Cordie with

quickly, the vigorous young struggled 158 minutes for 47, the new . ball was far too hostile

Procter launching Into glorious skied Majid to short mid-wicket for the taiL In a devastating spell

punitive Wows while Milton, ,
the It was left to Vishvanath to pro- helped by brilliant catches by

wily veteran nudged, and stroked duce the only coofident attacking Allan Jones and Nash, he claimed

'r w
' E«rM u,

s °to 11 nb 3) 23 and the Australians have asked
~rz2 for further consideration of Law

F».f or'*!, fci>e(»

:'

' i -47 2-54.
' 3-77. V. “»>• limiting fielders on the leg

-]1R. S-130. 6-159. 7-146. 8-146. Side.
-162.

experimental t.BW law which has sir
J
'j.
H

't .

H w& sao!
now bad nearly two years or trial du«tu»: w-ib* i«ft-6. Hunmo: b.

Frn»cr i RAFI J » velta ; Lt M.
Turner iRM 252-3. Pole V*nlt- Spt
J. C. F*-n-a» rArmvl 14-5- Trtplr Jumbt
Off. OOrl a. K. St-m iA:m»i ea-lPjF

Mr.-V'S MATCH RESULT. — RAF

BcmUng: Selim B-B-'l-O;
7-3-22.0: Nexir 113 3-22-1;
23-6-57-7: Sedln 11-2-31-1.

InirJO
InMvhnb

his runs.

PRIDEAUX AND PARKS
RALLY SUSSEX

Seventy-four runs came in the lunch he and Abid Ali added R9

first 50 minutes after lunch and for the fourth wicket, substan-

when Procter bad wpu a close race tiaUv aided by some very erratic

to be first to 50 be sprinted ahead, ®P>n bowlmg bv Fredencks.

strokes of the morning, and after four wickets for 27.

lunch he and Abid Ali added R9 When Glamorgan went in they

PAKISTAN—FI ret Inningt
Sa-nn M'lb.-nma-i. b ArnulO
Azm<<l R-ir» c Siewurl. b Sf'vcjr
Ztbir AWj d3. C Lund, b SelTry
1>lal Til. ik*I oul

r the fourth wicket, subatan- had moments of acute anxiety
illv aided by some verv erratic, against the spinners, and Jones
'in bowlmg hv Fredencks. was badly dropped at raid-on off

Still, Fredericks dismissed both Chandrasekar. but their opening

V»tal Til. ikiI oul
tN4Uj4l.Vl Ml, oul ou»

Extra, ib 7. ob 3

cniChETER CUP—3rd IW: FrKIrd
Roblnn 12™. Cbarc-rbous'- Friars 136-6;
O. Malv»rnian» 15S-9 O W*kehami«*
159-5; n. Trinbridaian.' 232. Lancliw
Rwre 121 i!V H'-r.iyr- 7-33>: Radlay
R.in-jrre 65 <T. G. Evrrart S-81. Uppmo-
harn Rovere 69-0.

. MEN'S MATCH RESULT. —
1 52i*ta; Army 134: R. Navy 97.

WOMEN
100 VI D: V3an.irnrf.lt IRN* 13-5.

200M: L. Wright i.Vniyv 26-2. aooM:
Waikimnn 533 100M H’rtles: D.1

.

WOMEN’S CRICKET

being particularly severe on White Still, Fredericks dismissed both Chandrasekar. but their o;

with straight and cover driving, batsmen in the end, Vishvanath > pair managed to bold out
also pnlling him for the one sixalso pnlling him for the one six
with, which he spiced his .18 fours.

By D. J. RUTNAGUR at Weslcliflf

SUSSEX took tbe honours on a day which saw the fall of
a dozen batsmen. They bowled out Essex for 166 and

thanks to. accomplished batting by Prideaux and Parks, who
„ _ were unbeaten with 45 and
LLOYD DEFIES
NORTHANTS
By MlKB STEVENSON

at Southport

54 respectively, had made
138 for two in reply by the
close.

As. in their bowler-dominated
match against Hampshire,
Essex’s . first innings fell- short

Lancashire, after their severe of the 200 mark although the
mauling by Kent, spent an un- pitches used for the two games

He was finally caught margin-
ally inside the boundary fine

attempting another palled six with

three bonus points already
attained. Milton soon followed
him when Frost took a smart low
catch at short mid-wicket. Here
was another valuable Milton
innings to underline the benrfit

to his team of his return to the

side after beginning the season m
retirement.

Bissex succumbed quietly. Shep-
herd got his footwork tangled up
and Sobers took a stmging catch

from Brown to obtain the last

bowling point and delay the last

batting one.

Tam vvktii 154
FrfU D[ ivtekrta: 1-3. 2-13. 3-122.
To tat: Asil lata I . Stataat R.uia

•Intlkhtib At*m . knran Khan. Noxir
MiihRilwiitui. Srtllm Altai.

Y
nipires: J. F. Lrapp & IV. E.
Mp»pn.

W. MlUnJ, 1IB tar 7 <6 Hllllain
5S S K -n 3-30i: Surrey 108 for S
iv R—vbwaid 32 n.o.i.

-
nt

,
‘ lArmyi i6-« Ulilt Jump* K.

-81. Upping- Frfitv^tfn iRAFI 4(t Ilia. Long Jump;
Bowilca 1 7 fr 4Via. DUmtw: S. Pa*re«‘
MI1FI 114-11. Juvrlln : R. Ch*w|..«<

rrjerr (Army* 1.3411 lOio. 4 E 100M RlUf:
1 Army 49-7. Tram I . Arou. 7Tutor

>6 Hllllam 2 RAF. 69; a. Nuvy. jB.
WOMEN'S PATCH RESULT.—-Arm.

77pts: R.AF 69. R. Navy. .58-'

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

BOYCOTT FLAYS

DERBY ATTACK

easy' first day's play yesterday could not be described as simi-

Striving to come to terms with lar in texture.

Mortimore boldly smote tbe first

ball of the last bonus-point over

North-ants and the Southport
wicket.

The ranid H :ein*e«--

»

r ’

—

surface in the previous match
Thev were eventnallv howled c?used Pore BT0®5 to be left on

out Sr TRft anH In iSXtmC 1116 Pltch now m use. There was,out for 160 and. m reply. North- therefore, holn for the. seamMMi. IUI inu ana. ill reply, uorur thoreforo hoIn for +ho coam

SSt
110 for two at the dose. The “ b0°nc?-
wicket alternated between good Essex innings^ was always
and bad tn its temperament. "P,d®r a cloud. but_ their troubles

B .. t _ . . did not render their batsmen en-
Be tlmt as it may. Lancashire tirely strokeless. They could not

got off to the sort of start county afford to be, because of the un-
captains dread—25 for four. But predictable behaviour of the
having been dropped behmd_ off wicket in days to follow.
his first ball, Clive Lloyd wisely
elected to counterattack.

to the boundary to clinch the

fifth point, and after young
Cleaton had gone, Meyer hit out
to an unbeaten 55
GLOUCESTERSHIRE—Fire* Innings

K. B. N(cholla, e IJtaa. b W. TayJor 5
C. A. Mil-on. c Frost, b Wbiln . . 90
R. D. V. KnhJbt. b H. N. S. Tnylor IS
M. J. Procter, e Bawls, b White ...115
M. Bisses, c Frost, b Hams 8
D. R- Stanew-d. h VVhttr 1<
-A. 5. Brown, c Sotorrs. b While ... 6
J. B. Mortimore- c Sobers, b Harris 9
H. C1*aion. b While 1
tB. J. Merer, not out 5S
J. Davey. not out . a

Extras ib 14. Ifa 6. nb 2i . .. 22

Total 1 9 wkts. dec.) 354

He was finally out after - scor-
Fletcher’s boundaries

ing 46, mis-hooking an off-cutter Vr^iuSfmS *» be caught at long ^dS thr^hou^ fo^his Ki.
J

hIleg; contributions from
Bond Simmons and Hughes could boundari“- ,3° indication

not prevent Lancashire's disap-
pointing- showing, despite a

the bad baU- ^ for aU the at'

spirited ]ast-wicket stand between

Total i9 wkts. dec.) 354
Fen at wrlchBti: 1-9. 2-43.

4.245. 5-249. 6-272. 7-279. 8-283.
9-295.

Bowlin?: Sired 11-2-42-0: W. Teylor
12-1-39-1; White S7-9-92-5: M. .V S.
Taylor 14-2-56-1: Harris 14-2-51-2:
Sobers 16-4.52-0.

MOTTS—First Innings

M- J. Harrb. not out 9
G. Frost, not out 11

Barry Richards turns a ball from Price to the long- leg

boundary. Richards who made 55 had been
dismissed for a “duck” in his three previous innings.

JESTY AND SAINSBURY
DEFY LATCHMAN

By HENRY CALTHORPE
at Scarborough

What more can one say about
Boycott’s batting? In his tech-
nically perfect but semi-auto-
matic way he made his eight
hundred of the summer taking
his tally to ].5ofi in 14 com-
pleted innings as Yorkshire
made 349 for seven against
Derbyshire.

it was as inevitable an innines
as anything can be. In all he
hatted 2.^1 minutes hitting 24
Fours. After lea Lcadbeatcr
pi.ivcd a cplcndid innings and
with Hutton consolidated York-
shire's position.

The Ditch was eaw-wrerl and
From the moment Bnvcott drove
W.-ird’s Rrsl hall nf the match to
the cxtra-coi cr boundary. it

seemed inconceivable that Derby-
shire would ever dismiss him.
although there was .ilwnys the
chance that he would run himself
out.

But it was Sharpe who was run
nut. After half-an-hour a “Yes."
followed hv a frantic " No " from
Bovcott left him stranded. Run-
outs are hemming .t> lipiral of
Boycott's cricket as hundreds.

SITUATION AT NOON,JULY 14

' ^ r, ,/l remain stationary with Lines ’** Y ”,

,
A J mnnnf round its northern flank. Only J

Loir ” A is expected to deepen. Low “ 5 ” will L
remain stationary with little, change of central, pressure.

Minor f-ature. High “ T ”, will lose its identity. •

'

BRITISH ISLES WORLD COIYDITIOIV5
;

spirited* ! ast-wickefstand between ioSgd%re°t^^
S

iSr?
a,lt^

Hughes and Shuttleworth.
10®Ked
Sussex have certainly raised the

fhniriTt frozen Qoaliiy of their out-cricket in re-p irozen cent veeks^ In returning his best
In reply, Ackerman attacked figures of the season, four for 35,

Lever and Shuttleworth from the
outset, but Wood's second delivery
penetrated his defence and with
-rump, frozen into inactivity bv Essex’s defences.

Snow eliminated ali chances of a
recovery, while Tony Buss and
Greig -were forever probing
Essex’s defences. They received

T oven. Total too wkM 20
To tat: M. J. Smrtlry. *C. S.

Sobers. J. B. Bolus.
.
B. Hraan. R- A.

Wlltt. M. x. S. Taylor. ID. A. PuOan.
B. Sr*ad. IV. Taylor.

Boons nt>: Gk» 5. Notts 3.

Umpires: H. Btnl & J. L» 9ridg«.

By ROBERT OXBY at Lord's

A SIXTH-WICKET partnership of 118 in 115 minutes
between Seunsburj- and Jesty halted a minor col-

lapse and brought Hampshire three batting points at
Lord’s yesterday. Harry

the elements, caught behind off exemplary support
his, glove, Lancashire perked up fieldsmen.
a little. But Steele and Musfataa Essex were all out on the stroke
batted splehdidly and were still of four o’clock and Sussex had
still there to fight again today. to build their innings in the teeth

LANGABHiKb—tint h—taM -of some pretty fi
*~~

n. Uoyd. e jahoaon. b Lm 9 Boyce ana Lever.
B. Wood, e Swlstura*. fa Lre 11 t .....
R. PilUta, c watts, b Horinvm ... o Lever was rew

UNIVERSITIES
AVERAGES

CAMBRIDGE!—Batting

Latchman, the Middlesex
leg-break bowler took she

wickets for 99.

The scoreboard

of some pretty fierce bowling by
Boyce ana Lever.

M I N o R H’CJI Avrre.
M. J. Kfcsti ... 9 19 I 727 213 51-92. R. a wpb.

Hampshire reached 306 #
For

eight in an innings which divide^

itself neatly into three seg-

ments. They began with a

H \M1*5HIRC—lint InnlnTi

S' Hlihirdi, c K.idlri. b Tiunuj 53
3- C 4 b Lalchmuii

R. Turner, fa Ulitinun
H. L. M.irMiiill. b L.iti'iniiin !iR. M. G. GlUial. b Purtitl
r. I. tain>bun- tow. b Laictinun
T. L. Jr-tj. b I.ltwbfn.m . . ..D. R. S'rpliCDsan. b talLliman ..

Lever was rewarded with the

healthy opening stand between £ w.

c. u. Lloyd, c Hodwsnn. b umiey ... 48 wickets of Greeoidge and Mike
K. SnellprovA, c Ackfrman. b HrxJpson 0 J Riicc

p a ShSS In II i IiZ ’SS" Richards and Lewis before lunch
si. Bsifcrd 10 13 2 424 95 26-50 and Hien lost five wickets for

4J. D. Bond. C wmiey. b Swlnbuntf 23
J - Glntmons. c Ackinnan. fa WIHry 27

H. K. specie 10 14 2 262 73 21 -S3 on v.f... ta9
n. Dr<f!-o ... 2 3i 3i 29 15-50 “2 Defore tea.
B.H. Eilmoods 9 12 2 143 56* 14-30ESSeX FtrM Innings

fi'SSSS!^
b Lre '" A. Edmesdito. c Graenldge.tk. Goodin a. b wines-

j... Lever, b WUTry
K. Shutlewortti. not oat

Extras fb I. Ib 5. w ll

67 overs- Total 160
Pen of wfctata; 1-7. 2-B. 4-23.

8-73. 6-115. 7-116. S-120. 9-132.
Rmwlfak*: Lee 25-7-76-3: Hodq«fan 19-

4-42.2: wmry 16-5-29-4; Swinburne
7-4-8-1.

NORTHAVTS—Firs* Innings
H.- M. Actanmn. b wood 20
B, 8. Cmmo, c Gonrfwln. b Lever 6
P- S. Sterlr. not not 52
Mtubtaq Mobemtngd, not out 32

35 rrevre. Total £2 wMa.l ...110
Fan of wleliets! 1.25, 2-31-

»• fc. uiidviiuw. u uiRmaso.
_ D

i
Show 0

B. C. Fr.-mrls. c Park), fa A. Buss ...29
G .1, Seville, lbw, b A, Buss 10
K. W. R. Fletcher, not got ......... 83
B. Ward. C Prideaux. b Grain 5
K. D« Bayes, c Graves, b M. A. Bass 9
•tB. Taylor, run gut *
S. Turner, c GrlAth b Snow 15
R. N, S. Rabin, c Prideaux b Pnow 3
1 K. Lever, c Prideaux. fa A. Buu 1
D. L. Ac rtrld , c Parks, b Snow ... i

Extras (b 1. Ib 1. w l. nb 51 B

Luru ill 4. lb O, nb 6 ) lb

Tula! iS wkbi 506
Full of wiikrM 1-32. 2-102. 3-1 23.

4-144. J-130. 6-C3K. 7•>98. 5-305.
Ta but: R. M. H. OHiuni.

M[DOLLSEX IV. L. Ru-cll. M J.

R. J. 7 7 4 72 9 4*00
M. P. Ki'bdsll 5 7 1 21 9 a -SO

Also taltedt \. Dixon 0 & 12. R.
Comtaraw*? 3 * 4; P. Hudson 7*0:
D. Qulanc 4 & 0: S. Martin 1* 4s 0-

Bowling

58-4 overs. Tata! 166
Fall of wldcti: 1-0. 3*53. 3-40. 4-

5. 5-70. 6-76. 7-134. 8-152. 9-157.

.To tatt rt*. J- -West*. P. Wffley, C. I M "
Caolt. A. Had*w. j. W. Swinburne. A. Buss, b Lever..

BaivUuu : Snow 1 3-4-2-55-4: A. fltres

1 8-5-57-3: Grain 16-4-43-1; U. A.
Bass 1 1-7-23*1

.

SUSSEX—First lnntofgn

O. M. R. W.
Spemrer 2"5j-3 E3 677 32
E-ImrmJs 325.4 104 727 81
Kadlty ... 139.5 52 426 14
Ktan ... 212 £0 461 15
Brtvry ... 129 4] 312 10
S‘r-le ... 131 31 473 11
Kendall 17 2 14 401 9

Also bowled: Martin * 16

42* iV-io Th? knowledge that Richards to u-t: r. m. h. uum.'
32“ 14 -so had been dismissed without scor- middllsex—w. t. Ru—cii. m j.
sS 10 -ao inn m his three previous innings snniti. P. H. Parntt. »i. m. Hrr.irir%.
13 mT,-i l jV(J fSTTtfvi IHp MlfldlesPY C- T Rjdlc^. N. 13. Fpjihfr«iuii* ,

f J. T«
9 4 *oo must have fiJiea trie Aiiuaiescx MlWBr. c. Jm K . Hlary w u t. LlMman.
9 a ‘So bowlers with foreboding. A plajer t. j. rumu j. s. l. rtw.

Ja 7
2
* 0: °f ^ ability does not extend a 8»mu vu: Mi.Iilk-vc> 2. Uanln 3.

1 “ * 0- ’ run like that. LTDinlrec A. G. 1 . Uhlime.uJ A H.

So it. proved: impeccjble driv. larnoid.

ing kept rhe South Afriran con-

v. av*’ stautly ahead of Lewis, his part- Sainsbury and Jest)-, afLcr a slow
32 si -‘is nep. They quickly saw off thp slarL ensured two more balling

ll 50-42 new ball. and. despile accurate points.

15 so-jig spin bowUus .by Lalchman and At 221, .lusty, then 19, was
J? 43-00 Titmus, reached 50 in 57 minutes, dropped at square-leg off Parlitt

Hunt for prints

Perhaps the only difference he- i

tiveen this innince ;inrj many 1

others he has pfwied this summei. '

was that nitre itilo ihiee ficurc*
he Jcrcleratcd nolircably in I

search of bonus points. *
!

Padgett helped Boyrott add 175 •

for the second wirket and batted .

well before playinu Ward into l

his stumps. Leadhearer and
|Hutton lalry produced some ;

splendid strnkes onrl tank York-
shire tn a firth hatting point

:

against poor Derbyshire howlina. 1

VOIIKSIIIMI |.r4 lnn.ni>
-r. llire .ill e Gll.l,. |. R,.n- ll . n; !

I’ I **u*rpr. mu .hit o i

n. c, v. Pwiinrit 1, u irii sci
I. H. Hrinin-lnrr. h Ru-.^T] ... 11

j
»L>. I.. Hr.|l-|.nv. ll V||,,,|, " »
n. ta.i4hrit^r. om ,.iir ” '

R. 4. H"llim 1 P.mr |. |,„ i- ,

t. M. Ol.l nr 1 1 nm 7 I

tW'm ib 12 ll. ah »» ...

T0t.1l i7 niiM . .

Fall Hi « irkt'ft • f.'jn. -.. -i
4-225. '>-2 '•** fa. 10 ;.?49

’’ " '

Algiers 5 84 29
Amstdm c BB 19

Beirut
BcLfdil
Belgrade
Be run
Biarritz

f 82 23
.

r. 59 15
C 77 25
c 60 17
s 77 25

Bristol c 70 21
Brussels s SS 19
Budapest f 70 21
Cardiff t R3 20
Cologne r 63 20

Edlnbrgh c 61 IB Paris
faro £ 75 24
Geneva s 73 23
Gibraltar s 79 2G
Glasgow c 58 IS

I.0.)Van c 59 15
IiW*brck * 73 23
Istanbul s 34 29
Jersey f Gfi to

Lisbon s 73 24 fa

Locarno s 81 27
London s 77 23
Luxmbrs 5 72 22
Madrid s 86 -TO

Majorca S 84 29
Malaga S 8) 77
Malta s 84 29 l-

Manchstr c 59 IS
Montreal c 86 19
Moscow C 63 17 4

Munich s 63 20
Naples S 82 28
N. York 6 8] 27 1;

Nice s 83 31 y
Nicosia

.

8 93.34
Oslo S 35 15
Paris s 73 23
Prague rrs 23

Revkjvk r 52 11

Rome s Bfi 30 t

Stocktrim c 6fi 19 v

Tel Aviv • 6 82 28 •i

Tunis f 93 34 •i

Valencia s 86 50

Venice s 84 a
Vienna s 73 23

Warsaw f 66 19 •

-Zurich f 72 22 i

T" l,n' - G. A. Cniv |-„ Nn.lml*.-,M. Iv. ism.
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Owen-Themas 9-0-45-0.

10 31-20
1 43-00
9 44 35
16 -2-74-1 ; Titmus strikes

P. Le*. tL. A. Johnson.

Bfaous pta. : tape* 1. Northunts 5-
Uraulrc* : O. W. Hnrm,in & L. W. Cos.

G.A. -Grwaldae. b Lsver
R. M. PriUcpus. not out OXFORD—Baiting

The partnership reached 92 at

lunch, with Richards on 55. but
tj. M. Parks, not ou*

Extras ib 1. (b 2- nb 8l .

TODAY’S CRICKET
Ita Oval t-ll.30-6.30t: Sarny " v

Pakistan.
Cardiff n 1.30-71: Glamor3a a « UtiMa'.
Weuliiiff ill .30-6.30i; Emu v SiKsn.
Glamester 1 1 1 -50-6.301; Glee, v Notts.
Maidstone 111-6. 30i:- -Krai 1 Sommcl.

^r^nto. f"-5D-*-ao'=
.

*

^^’•U 1.30-6.50): Middlesex v Hamp-

51 overs Total iZ wktsi 133
Fall of wlckebi: 1-15. Z-43.
Tn tat: A. IV. Greis. K. G. Suitle.

'1 . P. J. Gravfs. G. Grimm, A.
Joss, J. A. Snow. U. JcshiJ.

Bonus point*: E»w I. Sunex 5.

Umpires: J, Arnold ft G. B. POP4 -

' minor HV** Aveir. he was dismissed off Titmus's first

v.G.B.Cn-hiaa 9 9 i 225 74 23-12 ball of thp aflernpon session,
G.A.R^bfqacm 12 12 O C- s

S-Pn
f„rn ! nrtf HnMv^r'v intn

At 221, Jesty. then 19, was
dropped at square-leg off Parlitt
by Herman, fielding iu» substitute
Fur BrearIcy. who had strained
his back.

The total reached 293 before
Latchm.m strurk asain Sainshury
ivas lbw for 54 and Stephenson
was bowled first ball- At nOa Ic'-ty
becanic LJtchman's siyrh viiiitn

when one run short of his highest

totmi* hk. i.iik. j. Iierhi* j.

g
^ti|irii»lrr* . D. J. i him mi a. f _ ^

_

.,'prea in in.p.b.
•"* ln millib.n s and inches.
O.VUON READINGS
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' P-m - 10 7 a.m.: 57F
77r .-»;r-.

m 7 a-m- to 1 p.m.:

JIM; hours.
Ra,nfal1 niL Sunshine

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS 4

Remits hre tb* 34 hour*, io 6
y^uerday.
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on^0 n Weather Centre,
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?-
lnn Wc5lth«- Centre andLuilffnn Airport 77F f35ri.

_ Sun
Ea*t hrs.
Scjirbaraunll _ .Brldllnitaa • 5.5
Lowestoft 9.4S
Cldcton 11-2
Bontbcntf 11.6
Htiw OT 11-8

_ Mas. s.j.1
R*io tiHnn. Hm«b
tos F C itaH

J. H W. F3lrui-:<!u>r.
h n.ai-.

'• I'.. Lunq . Kn.'jlr
n. nil. .. H h N
I a! \.T.in r, i .„ii

MIH'in I |J}-fa|i|l I

K. M. *1 Ifillr qnl ||||<

Lxlni- fill Ih I

r^ ..,
rr
P
nrl TTF f25Cl. Coldest, lllc

i'r. '< 'i'iir.i'
ti Mnri.iv

Lerwick o-^oiii. Sunniest, Bourne^mnuth 14 -4 hours.

D. J. Brent 4 6 5
A.R.

lft s

IJj'i.ll l| Mill,.,,'
I'll nil-

'I Ifa I nl. 4

1

Sow ll

FoMirstnnr IS .7

HiHom is.i
Eiutfaiwnie n 0
BrfaWon 15.1
Worming ire 5

MINOR COUNTIES
R. L. Rarchnall 7 13 0 Iff

-

SJ 14-53
11. i, ViHor .4 7 0 9” 62 15-85
Mjfij. Bit-ton 8 13 0 si IJ'sS

ll 13-13 OTHER SPORT TODAY
62 13-85 T^rcbman and was bowled. At bowls.-—miiiiiicncv Pair-, emii-bn.ih

?! :fiD 344. Marshall who had played »i

^

1
snf,!hrL

mPn“ :

lutrft „-i

f «H nf u-hlrb

Ob hra.
-
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“

PI.30-6.501.

tit .30-i 30H

Al Hertford Herts 250-9 dec. «A. R-
Gn-i-fslt 73. J. A. St an don 361. Norfolk.

Al" Lena ton. Ltna. 15B IR. Dc*tU«
5-3=1. StalT* 166-6.

C.T b.Mi s io 2 M =3 ll-OB
^

La-tiiournr: tdinburgb: Snufft

o.l. a-n .

?

3 s 0 si 20 some evergreen shots, -yos ol-o choquct ciii-itcntam t
-

i

H 1 ?I I* 6-oS confounded by the leg-break golf.— vnamnr*

“ifVSi
-

- V m! s 1 •" b°" ler- Fini! K''dlc.li<n KKl.

M. G. Hool 6 ft 4.

|;|2 confounded by the leg-break

* n - bowler.

^ro.u iwni « ,«ictato; 1-14

.i
j,r

6.7a1

; 23!?“i'"r wrtV.vA,;
-tliiMirm-; tdii’burgii: Snuthrmt. u.a.ji.n; Ri.iir, Ii - **' -

*i*t |"

CROQUET.—Clii-llMHum T'lti'iM. lj-a .li-4.
io-i-bj-1. Muir.tj

2nd XI COMPETITION Bowling

GilliaL with 5ainsbury’s passive nTwi-'ii 1 i
ct !«tarre. steered Hampshne to anu-nyiir v Hia-i»

Noir Rrsl bonus point, but at u
.

A Laj'villi'. Lrlcs. US-5 *1« »G.
K-..W 53i lldiw^lu. 113.4 iG. S.
‘'n-.t-r 82 null.

N 1 llt-mitun. Di*M»v. 235-4 . Jf..
i2S». Nortlwnt* J59-1

•L. s unr 67 non
A- Ua-JI j UBU. 136-5 Jet 1 IV.

bsewnan S4l YIoils 170-4 iF. Stinuuoa

O. M- R- w. • Aon-.
3’> A 1C9 781 23 2T 39BuMftfl 523 4 1C9 1 81

VV i.ri-H
D:nby 35**1 1 95 97*

H.-ii 11 27 i t 55 4 -

£

y7u I? *ri

^ ll Hi

I

as'-sianre. siccrco r.ampsnne io

j

Minir first host's point, hut at
• Aon-,

j i£U, he »**as Imwleri behind his
^ 39

1 lc?9 weepiiis Fa-fitt. The ,,-irkcl

3.2 30-4 j lemained responsive lo spin.

T2 I5-3T Dcsnl’c La t.-.h man's xflwu-^.
4 os -jt*

I M'ddle-irv. b#>ive\ej^""T-

3 113-66 i
press borne their JV- • - :

" J_

KOCkCV.—B'hura Ltir: N. Ul».
«•«!, r llJ|| tin'll t furt U union i«. Dll
u-irell r v KiO'in Hi-iilli • Wreivn'iir »

Old . IU( *„>• ll. BrlJ. r . R.isr„ .n„.
Mr. t—

1

|r*t Innlnmi

MM—njr. « _ .. renrrninp l

v pq *^*rn«nc-0D time 9 42 ibnnw 13.4
T fflaa p.m. in ill , ~ c,'_ S'’0‘b-^« i ?.*KS a,Ttt* Sun SfaaoArtn isire

L n£3 nRas a a.m,, sets 9.12 jt-iuromih i*.ak ^9 p.m. Muen rues 11^1 13,3

tomorrow.
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. i; J Miirt*, T. H. j!N- S Ridlr\ . T . Srj^.ind,
Umpires

: 4. r r.,« t * j, w . Urjnt>

AMP.^"5°“ cricket BESS" ii
Ampirfarth Southflar. 3.7

. ~-i.nT.-SBj. SSB," 1:1

,
c =M„. 5SB“fi IS;*

'mV'iTi'i-iVo-; 1 u s 33, SCOTLAND
111 l mhlnSS* r TBr?" Clnae I amvIrK 4.R

— 71 re. Snnnr --

> 73 24 5uanZ • •’— 76 24 BuuOT .•— 75 24 giiaBT 1

73 53 Sunnf
73 23 Sauv ./

69 21 Sanaa ' ^65 .18 Sonny ;— 69 .21 Sunny ;

65 18 Sunny .— 66 19 Sunny
.

'

68 an Sunny •

72 22 Sunny
|— 72 33 Sunny .

71 32 Sunny
. ,70 31 Sunny i

IS
?1 Sunny V

31 Bonny ,70 21 Sunny . 1—• 70 21 Sunny— 73 32 Sonny v
69 21 Sunny. ->*.

““ 68 30 gnnffg ’>

. ^

•1 16 Soaoj ,
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61

16
16 .1,
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60
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12
16
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Tennis ..

fVIRGINIA WADE
HE

s,
h y^

0 LAST EIGHT

"»*r

i ' :

.

ifir*

.

By LAT<CE Tl.yc.4 1- « Haylake

£ N an evening cold and blustery enough to

;> make ball control a gamble, the Rothmans
Tth of England Open lawn tennis
.unpionships yesterday became difficult for

:
but the most robust players.
Virginia Wade proved robust enough. She entered

uTu
' S singJes quarter-finals, a stage already

^ied by the top seeds Evonne Goolagone and Mar-
3t Court, of Australia,

'

‘-I ..."

'C

beating the eighth-
iced American Kristy
son 6-4. 6-3, 6-3.

he wind was such that
n of the volleyins tended

v illustrate the difficulty
.
ier than the simplicity of

. drt. Equally a lot of
eying became more effec-
betause the ball would
bounce on the soft court.

ii?s Wade looked as if she
iid win easily only to run
< trouble. Alter having three
nts for the hrst set dt S-o
iinst Miss Pigeon's service,
won in the next same 6-1.

.a edits- service break gave
Ihui-hjflded American coni-

Y'l /*« the second set with a

‘hi;
Th *5 was wiped away

'nss Wade recovered the ser-
• break In the seventh game

her effort prospered enough
•«l
ve “«! serving for the mdUh

Double fault

was at this stage that the
.

‘ hiew Miss Pigeon's name otf
sCOj ebnjrd. The omed proved
ect m the end. but at the
V it denied aa if the' wind had
ud^ed events for Miss Wade
nut only her service, but the
two games as well, giving

' the set on a double fault
ss fisenn. a Californian, must
signed for more warmth. She
as avid a demonstrator of the
;-vnliey technique as her opno*
.but the end of her threat' to
Wade's dominance came as

' as the first game of the
«rL

Miss Wade then captured theAmericans sei-i-Rc. abe die| so
again eight games latei to make
[or a more coral or Lab l« finish than
looked probable when Mi„s Wade's
best .skill had been blown away.
Judv Da lion, of AiLvtralia. ivhn

?'« the los.ni finahst at Newport
last Fndav. began tin- cb.illengc
a little belatedly bi-cause -hr* had
not been fit. And she gained a
hrst round vi* toi'v ov«rr Rita
Bentley, who ifLcnliy won her
native Lancashire tiilcl

Miss Bentley, playing aggres-
sively. led +2. 4041. onlv to In-e
10 out of the next 11 games
following a line decision that broke
her concentration.

Bobby Wilson did not iuslilv
seeding at ttn. 3 in the men’s
singles. He u*as beaten 7-5. fi-2 bv
Robert Krciss. tbc J7-vC ;;r*cilt1

American.

Wilson led 5-1 in the fir«t «rl.
but saw little of the match *firr
that. The pressure of Nrcis*'*
attack iva c consistpnl and th«
noise of his service nriUm—he
makes sntjiefhina bpfw-ren a loud
giunt and a nenrti.iting hi«— i,.i«

enough to mike Wilsmt ivnnHet
whether, a dolphin had stTM\«vi
no to the murt from the Riipi
Dee.

The outstanding win was by
Mark arreil. the IB-year-old
Liverpool youngster, who beat *he
Indian Davis Cup player Premjii
La 11. the second seed 7-5. 5*7. 7-5.

in the men's singles.
As the score indicates, it was

a close affair and a Last and
rugged one. too. Farrell' mights
eraving was the backbone of" his

game. That and his fine fighrin:
soirit which brought him back in
the third set after losing a com-
manding lead.

Served out
Farrell, who had seen a charme

to be 5-2 snatched awav. got in
front again and was left R+iviuc
For the matob at (B5. Despite
two double faulty and an injured
hand, the outcome of a crash into
the stop netting not kma hernre.
Farrell served out the match with
an ace which Loll could scarcely
have seen.

This waa Farrell’s best achieve-
ment to date and took him into
the quarter finals.

“• K
S
r
.s'

MEN'S SlNG'.CS*. 3rd Rtf
.U.S.i bt R- K. Wilson iGJ i.

6-2: J. MuLMn i India! W R. MOM*
iU.S.L 6-3. d-4: «. F. KcTdlp iA«*~
Irnlia) bt J. O, Bartleti iAi»im'lai P-6.
fi-3. A. /. PatHneitf iS. Afr«-a i w *.
RoM-tti i Atnanllnei. 6-4. 6-3: W. T.
Frrer IS. A'ricsl fat A. i. M. DraMld
rAu*trsHai. 6-3. 6-1.

J. «. rnirti «Su»«y# bt S* B*H .Air-
frallai 11-9. 2-6. 6-4.

J
WOMEN'S StNttLES. 1st »d- Mis

i. E. iSifTOn -Austrohe ' b» Mi*. «. H.
euUey iLancrt. 6-4. 6-J.
and RA. : MTh» W. CbmAs il.'.S.i blMm K. Ke miner iU.S.i. J-6. M. MIm

f*.h. ts;™

"]? y Dalton, who beat Rita

ntley in straight sets.

6- if. 6-4; Mrs '“L.
,

'w. KtnJ
»i-o p. A. Row ivjs.i.llLS^'bt Miv»

Recovery

by Nell

Truman
By DAMP MILLER
at Frinton-nn-Sea

pADDY H.VRD(if’,AVE.
pkv in 5 at ht»r home

ciuh, had match point
asainst NpII Truman in rhf*
Srmnd srt of their Essoy
championship sin»lr*s third
round at Frinton yesterday,
but the British No. 7 re-
covered to win 6-3 9-3. 6-0.

it was a sirrling pcrlnrmancc
bv Mi is H.irrlgrave, who served
steadily to a good length and
maintained her rhMhm through
Uie first two sets, when Miss
Truman was continually erratic
when ?ning for a winner and
trying to force the pace.

Miss Harrigravr's match point
came at 74, in the second set.
but she hit out on the m*\t point
ami Miss Truman comfort,ih1v
won inr ti/-.h»-e.ik. tn rho final
vet Mi« HardSlave eniilrt gather
onlv a handlul of points.

In today’s qnartn-tiiuK Mi^s
Trumnn mrcis T.ind«ev Rr.nrn.
who hdil a hard match against
tockt^_ Faytrr before winning 4-6,
6-4, 6m,

Dispute with umpire
The umnirc askrd to be re-

liei ed of his post in the match
between .Inhn He Mendnca and
An.mri Amritiai. The Indian Nn.
i. her ause both plavrrs won*
nueryins a number of decisions.
The mailer ramo to a head when
Amritiai had set point at 5-4 in
the first .set.

He was passed hv a hack hand
of de Memlny.-i'« which lonkrd nut
but whs called in. After the
change Amrit raj e\enhiHl1 v look
tlm sel on a tie-break, and though
dropping the second won »-fi '2-fi.
6-4 and today plavs .laroslav
Driihnv in the quarier-finals.
MEN'S SINl.I.ES am KH: «..

JH, fc In j Nf-ilni i*-p-ln1 A. f. A.*, r
Hiinij M li. PrrVIn-. I Vr.ir„u«, ft-a h.6-4. R. Hvlkir hi .1. t impiv h,;. A -4
S. Sinrllr*, t liiUl'i* la 1 .lr
n-«. -fi . 6-4: J. OrAhH' III I. M«i I'linll
6-3 S-P. II. mill, iRlliaH. 414, |,| l\.
'jijsflimi- ((-rsnre, 6-t. a-0.

It. tVa«hducr i U.S.I 1,1 S. I'nirvon
1-5. 6-1.
WOMEN'S MWIillJI.—am Rrt: Mr.

r.. T. Imih M V. UuKim h-o. b-3 Ms
S. rnW. M V. F»*">"Hiiivri, fHlVliin.il
(i-n d-I. K. I An.|r.,ll4i In I*.
M-'<-*\-rlh 4-V 6-3. A-*. I . Bt.l'ltiairri
61 t*. R| I» 6-3 5-7 A-n. W. KhmUiirr
W M. nii.nl* 7-5. fi-l: H. r.nurUv
»Mi*lr«nm h» I.. C!r«-*w 6-1 7-5

I.. Rrarrn hi .1. hmii-* 4-(>. h-4.
6-3: t. r.. Trnrua hi P. Hurrigruvc
6-b. O k. 6-n.

STAR INI NINE f20.nnt» T'Mr.NT
•VtM-liin.i'ont.— M-h's hiaulfs. 1st Rtl.
n Tajlor iG.B.J bl .L van Lulhn b-4.
b-4. f. Cwiiem tChilfi hi K. tiwr*nn
iVwrtlwl 6-4. Bill.'. J. I*. Nrnrolhlip
<\iiM,dh«i m r. Ulrich I »• mildH. i t,-n.
6-1). R. Luvrr lAinrallHl b‘. K. Knrtli
6-4. P-1.

JC. P rahul i,

M

e i Vn»i>*li'vni i ht 1*. I.iriu

iVj-uali,.! 1-b 6-4. U. iji'irt, iTra*ii*i

L<( \. M<jnr i A-i-Irdli.il n -J . 1-6. 6- 1

;

T. OM-r iHVUnnni tn 1. U\m. IS. Aim h i

j.;,. b-3. C. Do-rlrtlr <S. Mrlmi bl B.
MUCK*> 6-o. 4-6, *;l. I. H ShiHrl
i J S.K.) hi F. MrMlMan 16. AHitiii
Y-6 2-6. 6-2. R. Mwit, iS. Alorul bt
M< Holccch iCiechvi*l"i4tidi 6-2. b-2.

B (.• 6 r > H -inir
Sltthh1 *. qtT-ltMi«:
Anulia, bt ). L.

,

6-4. 6-2. M. Wf

IUSF rrt'SHIhS iMdlvrrni.—Men's
‘

‘ P. SuMitlP iE.
WcitHl«*rd iR'.d fUr^ii

J . nebb i Ui rmin»n« m v bl
H. DrurtiiW-ma iStTJlficlydn 6-1. 6-2.
U. UnniMonr iE. Anqllni bt R. EdLnn
•Bir«l<«'rWHltii 6-4. 6-3; W. Dickson
• I iimhnram bt A. MiMa-Immi cAbrnto'-ni
6-1. A-4.

tv6616II« '.in«t«-*> —ml-naat; ts. Mr-
Mpnll- •fc,l,nhu-'ili> hi M. (ri*»i 'UMuiUi
6 ft. 6-1: J. Mlntord lOiic.-n s. H/’lf.i-:*
fat E. rvi'Wlle i LiUnrxir«h) 6-3. 6-0.

i.lbpani
6 ‘

"WOMEN'S
SNljiiiMn

SHALES:
•S. Atrjr« I bt O. I

nei*4*» iCnlumblm
it.' Si B-3. 6*1.

toll Rtl;
n«ir h-l. A.o:M K, Hiihuk,

Women9
* County Golf

Miss Ashby keeps

Kent record intact
fty ENID W ITjSON fit KctllcAlon Pnrk

J^ENT emerged from the second series of matches in
rhe women’s county golf championship Rt Kcdlcston

Park yesterday as the only unbeaten side. They defeated
Norfolk 5-4, while Lanca-The details

Gloucester 4 Lancashire 5
rmillWiMl.s HJlir. numn 1 Ml.——Mm P. rrrm (Hmburyl A MlM R.

Pbrlrr tL. A*IiIihi, hi Ml-#- A. IrviO iltvl
Lvihnm 3t St Attnr-n A Mlw j. GTtrn-
h'l'jh (I'lrasingtmiA ) hi; Mix, h. Huke
<4Hsmilil Hilhl A Mb- J. Foim

l BnirfdvbMyi M Mm *>. Clinn IRM
I >llinAi a K| Annr.j A toti M. MrCormry
m,ilu.nl 4 & 3: Mr* \ M'irnn iKnnwIci
A Miv. \\, White iKlh,wW-i luHl to Mn
K- IrrntisiHi iM.nii-h--*lvTl & Mm A.
TfirMriml l\\hln-hi-|iU| 3 A 2-

.
SING I Li.-Mpi r.d»t* Imt tn MIm'm j A 2. 611-n lint, bl Mr» HnnHnt
< I. Ml« l*or,pr in MIm t. Ect.-r*lry

Hillmln 6 * 4 , Ml-* dikOII |n>l In
Mr* r -nui-nfi S A 1. Mr* MurHa kj-i in
Mr* MrUHnnrr 3 * »: Atr^ F. H>*lme«
i(_rrrnL.— irr ) k»t 16 Mb Glynn 4*3.

Kent S Norfolk 4
rmiltsmirs <Kmt imidn i,n.

—

}ll« 61. Yt.i1i.fr iPavrrvlMml a Mb* C.Hminni it'nnirrbtirri Ilf Mir* V. F..
1 r »lt*l Numii'hi * Mr* M. L'niih
Rtl t n«R«n 5 A Si M«» S. r..i\o

rk'imrl*- I'ki A Ml** A. \*bb* (Lilllr-
<inirj 1n*i in Mr* K. l-rrArr iWirrin*,-
tMHfl A Mm N. RahM iltYMOn Phi. tBih:MIm J*. Ommn iLnu'ilr, Pht ft Ml«c
I.. Dm LfHi- Pi-ndrr «pt-intv«| hi Mm P.
CnrHik i Him-i.in'Kii i A Mra A. Unrili
Him-litnlnnl 3 A 2.
SINair.S.-Mlw w*ILrr lo*t tn KIlM

r>in|irr 2 ft | .
MIm DrofaHm-Prmler

•tl Mi. I.rrilrr 6 A 4: .Mr*. Ga>- ln*1 in
Mn. tifirlll 3 A 3. \H«* Gcrntnn Imt in
VTW Mil. 4 ft 3: ill# Rntlncd hi M-*Cnbh 4 A 3s K«m Aftbbt bt Mrs
rnrrirh 3 A 2.

SrJtoofa Lrfirn Totmis

FANCIED KCS
GO DOWN TO
FELSTED

By CHRISTINA WOOD
at Wimbledon

rJpHE surprise of the day
in the boys’ schools

Clark Cup at Wimbledon
yesterday was the victory of
Felstcd over K.C.S., Wim-
bledon. whose first string
whs Christopher “ Buster ”

Mottram, 16, the junior
champion.
Fclslod will now play Mill*

fipld. ihe holders, in a quarter-
final round this morning.
Mnttram duly won his singles

beating Malcolm Bryant in what
was his hardnst match hy 6-1. 6*2.

Christopher Turnbull, the Felstcd
Nn. ’J, demniished r,raham
Burgess, fi-2, 64) and a deciding
dnnhlrs was nerpssary.
Normally Mottram can dominate

a ilnuhlps hut his nopnnents were
too astute to allnw him to. Still,
K.C.S. had thtrir chances, for
Mottram served for the second
set at 5-4. lost his service to love
after two double faults and served
tn save the match at 6-7 down,
but was beaten by clever returns.

Torquay G.S. also reached the
last eight, beating Westminster
2-1, and then Latymer Upper 24).

The longest battle of the day was
Stowe’s 2-1 victory (Thompson and
Marphersonl over Uppingham
iPattrick and Gotlo), with each
mhber going to three long sets.

„ arm ,RO: Frfe**d M mnhaatc 2*0!
1> r.6.iMnapr*i< ht Grnv<*u*nd 2-1: Kiln's,
TvumtnuUi bt Colston '* 2-0! WntHwtw
w O.C-.C..S. Wrfheflrld 2-0: rtusiH bt
Bonmrinouiti 2-1; U.C.B. bt Chnrrlirr’s
2-0: WnotUinmu- Gmi ht WnUnnt GS
2-1: S™»noyh* bl Sr P«n1« 2-1: I-ilynirr
llnpw hr Rj'l Hwplml S-0: Tommy M
YYr^tmlnMcr 2-1; Slow; bt Uninnohara
2-t.
HTH Rh: MM Or Id W Wynnrdm 2-0:

Fri'.itjl lil K.C.S. Wimblcdr.il 2-1; Klims
»i rbstlnnor'* 2-0: WMcMcmct M St

esE?s4riEat fcnujsrw w

shire accounted for
Gloucester by a similar
score after trailing in the
foursomes.

Kent have to play Gloucester
In their last match of the series,
and on both rrnm's perform-
ances this week Kent appear to
be Favourites-
They have beaten Lancashire

hy thr odd point, while Lancashire
hni’C had the better t»f Glouces-
ter. But there is no surfa thing
as a foregone conclusion in golf.

All this season Norfolk have
proved dour finishers and their
encounter with Kent was no ex-
ception. They lo«t two foursomes
and only salvaged the middle
one at the Iftth. after being de-
prived of a lead of three holes.

Norfolk were heartened in the
singles by the outstanding per-
formance nf their champion. Betty
Gnnpcr, who won bv 2 and 1 from
the young British champion
Mirheflc Walker.
Angela U/ielli and Nan Rains

pleased Norfolk further bv win-
ning their singles From Amanda
Gale and Sarah German, but
Lintlv Denison Pender and Cnrnl
Bedford kept Kent's hopes alive
nv heating Heather Lceder and
Mbrv Gobh.

All depended on the outcome
nr thr some between Ann Ashh\*
and Peggy Carrick, who were
PY-cn with five holes left to plav.
Miss Ashby took her chanres to
win the 14th and )Sth. and at the
short Ifith the Kent girl got
down with a single putt to clinch
the game.

Tremendous fight

All praise to Miss Cooper fnr
her nrbievement. which she owed
tn the cxrrllcnre nf her short
game. Mi«s Walker, obviously
weary, went one dowa at the
fourth anri although she squared
at the ninth she was unable to
take Advantage oF her superior
length.

Glourcster surprised Lanmshire
bYr taking the top two foursomes.
The first was a tremendous fight
between Peggy Reece and Ruth
Porter Rnd Ann Irvin and Julia
Greenhalgh.
The Lancashire leaders went

out in one under par to gain a
lead oF three holes, but their
opponents playing the inward half
faultlessly, levelled matters on the
Ifith. and were presented with the
last hole, where Lancashire were
twice bunkered.

In the end the northern side
wrre set to win the. last three
singles to save the day, and this
they did with something to spare.

CROQUET
CHELTENHAM

Draw. 2i
nHi ii id M R. o.

H. O.

T'MENT; Ovm
lad Rd ; W. de

.
ft.

B. wiilltloDton +4.
Htrk* bt P. W. Hand*

+ ]. Procraa—-let Rd. : Mr« E. Rotner-
hnm b* Ml*. N. C. EJvrr +1T: Mrs A.
M. 0»nl<*»« ht A. YlV»irel."r +10. 2nd rd:
HiH.« ht M<*» K. M. O. SnetaM +3:
T. O. R^ad bt C. U. HuppwpII +21.

U-vri sfmirp ci ft ever*.—l*t
Rd: Mto E. C. BmmiMnn bl U>n I. M.
l«i.<> +3: M. Willi.ims bl W. J. Sturdy
+ 13; Mr. G. H. WihiiI w MW J. Pows
4. 13.
Oi>m H'nae Sh»*Wii—trt Rd; Mima

K. M. O. Se<ninn* I—2>2 I bt Ml* t.
Rolhr-rtumi «—Cl +14: Mrc N.E. Wall*

V»*i

Liang Huan Lu, who
should find the conditions
ideal, while Peter Thom-
son, below, has shown his

form with a 63.

BRITAIN OUT OF

WOMEN’S FOIL
Britain were eliminated from

the women's Foil learn event at
the world Fendng championships
In Vienna yesterday, losing 4-12
to Poland and 6-10 to France in
the first round, reports Reuter.

Janet Wardell-Yerburgh was the
most successful nf the British
squad, winning two bouts n gainst
Poland and four of her five
against the French.
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French Open Golf Championship

‘Mr Lu ’ & company

could be scoring

in the 50s
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS In Biarritz

TT7TTH Ryder Cup points again at stake, a good class

YV field has been attracted to the £10,000 French
Open championship which begins over two courses,

Biarritz ana La Nivclle,

today. Apart from Brian
Huggett and Neil Coles,

whose places are secure
anyway, most of those
who nave any hope of

making the side are pre-
sent, plus such as Peter
Thomson, Roberto de
Vicenzo and the celebra-
ted Liang Huan Lu, of
Formosa,
** Mr Lu/’ who finished

second to Lee Trevino in the
100th Open at Royal Birkdate
last week, is bound to create
considerable

t

interest. The
news now is that he has
changed his hat.

The blue trilby he spent
much oF last week raising to the
Birkdale galleries was appa-
rently stolen and he is now
(porting a black bowler. Alas,
it seems, he does not intend to
play golF in it.

Certainly the wealher siinuid
*nit him tor the temperature is

well into tbr 80s and it is difficult
for everybody to tear themselves
away from either the swimming
pool or the beach.

The French Open always makes
a pleasant contrast tn the British
one and this year is no exception.
Neither Biarritz nor La Nivclle
rnuld, with the best will in the
world, be compared with Royal
Birkdale.

Low scores

Both arc less than 8.000 yards
in length and if anyone sets hot
Yvith nfs nine iron, Yveaae and
putter, some very low scores ran
be expected.

Peter Thomson, for instance,
had a 63 in yesterday's American

Express prrr.im at La N Welle, and
it would not surprise me . if a
score in thr 5Os was returned.

Though la miles dpurt, the. two-,
courses arr broadly similar.
Biarritz is the more attractive,
but La Nivclle drmands sorofe
accurate tec shots between some
strategically placed groups dF

.

trees.
Among those who have dropped

out at the last minute are Craig.-
Defoy. whn finished fourth at -

,
Birkdale. and John Cook. Defoy
has dcrtHcri tn take a holiday and ’

Conk has made for home. He ••

yvar badly shaken after playing 1

entf ,it the weekend with King
Hasson and then being in Ihfc
Mnrorran palace at the time of 1

the attempted coup. Fortoattteiy *

he was unhurt.

Strimniittg

TERRELL AIMS i

AT U.S. TITLES
'

By PAT BEDFORD in Calgary
Ray Terrell, of 5outhaitt0tofl‘ -

who won five titles in thp recent-i
Canadian championships, has r

parted from his British team-
mates in Calgary. Alberta, to
start another Stint Of hard
training in Long Beach, Cali- ^

fornia.
Terrell. Id, will miss the final

tour match in Vancouver tdhigbt,-'
and will also be absent From tfcto .

British National chadpiodfilllps in •;

Leeds next month.
Instead he will prftpattf uhder *

the reaching of the famous AftaCrJ-

enn trainer, Don Gambril, at Long -

Beach for the United States ebam-
piooships in Houston, Texas, fate
next month.

Terrell will be joined in Cali-
fornia next week bv the British-
team manager, John Verrier.

Ernest Wliitcombe dies at 81

Bourfcr ii3i

fi: R*«d
. 20: Mrs
H. Arkr-ll iS)

Lowly HOi +16: Brly. L.
n3) 61 I. M. Rp<- i2i,i
bt C. C. ^loiirwell i—f)

H. M. Read (>l) W Mias E.

By GEOFFREY COUSINS
T/RNEST R. WHITCOMBE,^ the oldest of three
brothers who, between
them, made 10 Ryder Cup
appearances for Great
Britain, died yesterday in.

hospital at Bury St
Edmunds. He was 81.

Ernest Robert Whitcombe
was a well-built, tough-look-
ing golfer with a compact,
punching swing, developed on
the Burnham and Berrow links

on the Bristol Channel, where
the wind is the golfer’s biggest
hazard.
The year of his blrtb, 1880, in

the little village of Berrow, also
saw the start of the~lfnks, carved
out of tbe sandhills which, until
then, had been a rabbit preserve.

His father, Albert, was keeper

nf the warren and Ernest and his
brothers, Charles and Reginald,
learned from childhood t«> swing
the dub and beat tbe wind.

It was in one of the most tem-
pestuous gales in the history nf
the Open that Reginald won a
title in 1856. That honour had
eluded both bis brothers, although
Ernest came very near to 1924,
when he led the field for three
rounds and lost by one stroke to
Walter Hagen.

Professional in 1910
The baker in Berrow village,

named Bradbeer. had seven sons
who all became professional
golfers, so the Wbiteambes and
the Bradbeers, as boys, must have
sharpened their skills against
each other to preparation for
their various careers.

In 1810, Ernest took his first

jobs as full professional at Came
Down, Dorset His mother went

with him as stewardess to thfe-.

dub and later Reginald and-
Charles joined him as assistants.]

After 16 years there. Ernest'?
left to go to Meyrick Parley
Bournemouth, where he remained

r

until hfa retirement.
In bis day he won many tourna-

ments including the Matchpiay
championship in 1824 and tbe Irish

-

French and Dutch. Opens. Id .

1835, the last of four occasions-
in which he played to the Ryder-:
Cup series, he was joined to the.
team by botb his brothers, ’

Ernest is survived by bis widow
and a step-daughter, by his middle
brother, Charles, and by his son,
Eddie, who is the professional at
Chicwell, Essex, and has had his
share of successes at golf includ-
ing international appearances for
England.
Reginald, the youngest brother,

died some years ago.

Other Obituaries—PI4

B.C. 1

fi—Television Doctor. 8.15,

Money Programme.
Q*—Gardeners’ World. _ 5.20,
a 5 bow of the Week: Morfr-
cambe & Wise*

10.5

—

Newfi -

Irene Duane- 8-11. London.
11* Great Yorkshire Show,
highlights: Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Odour Channel 47

ur Channels 22, 26. 51, 33,

-0, 44, 46, 56, 51. H, 57, 5S

5
p.m.-1.25 mot Wales),
Llangollen 71— inter-

tional Musical Eisteddfod.

—Watch with Mother*.
„ L45-L53. News,
how Jumping froitt^ the
itemational Horse Show.
Jtstead.

—Play SchooL 4.4U, Jaek-
aflbry*. LSS. Blue Peter

>s the World—Safari to

rocco, rpt*.

— Wacky Races. 5.44,

Abbot & Costello. 5.50,

vs.

Nationwide tor Your
aioa Tonight*). 6JO. Dog
tch (series! — Sporting
beep Dogs. 6.45, He Who
e& (senes) — In the
1st of an Empty Sea, rpt.

—Top of the Pops. 7.50,

All in the Family
nerican comedy series).

-Andy Williams Show.

Jews. The First
Churchills (historical

ma series), rpt from
Z 2#

-Nairn’s Journeys —
South to the Med: lan
rn In France. 10*35. 34
JS.

—Stress—On the Line*.

11-45, Weather, (not
don) Regional News &
ither.

10 10-11.50. “Salome" (Oscar
in. iw wife’s prose ooem
adapted for French TV bv
Pterrfc Koralnikk Ynith

Maurice Be j art choreo- _ _ .

graphy & Jean ProdomMes Calendar. 6-JO, Doctor at

music: Ludmilla Tchertoa. _ L«rBe- 7.___No Sleep Till

1 dfl p.m„ Penpie Work Here*.
2. Great Yorkshire

ShflYY. 4*10. Calendar Nby*-s.

4.15. Matinee’. 4.40, Origami.
4_Vi. Bu>h Boy. 5^0, How,
5-50. News.

• No* colour

a.m.1^8 St 34.20,
Cricket— Glam, v In-

Touring Team. BA&-
Heddiw. 8.1M. Week In

X Out. 10.5t18.35, Byd Y
11.47, Weather.

.,c. 2
a.-llJO, Play SchooL

ipen University—Mathe-
matics*. News.

J.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
Colour Channel 23

9 Qfi pLm., To See or Not To
See. 2.45, Weave Me <t

Rainbow. ;

•J 1C— to Bemembec,
1915, rpt“. 3.40, Origami.

3^5, Tea Break.

A 9*1—Peyton Place, rpt*. 4*56,

Woobinda.

5
20—How- 5^50, News.

C—Smith (serial), rpt. 6J0,
° Crossroads*. 6.65. It’s

(Jimmy) Tarbuck, rpt*.

7 9S—“ A Breath of Scandal

"

1 1960 A fihnj: Sophia
Loren.

0 — Alexander the Greatest
° (Bernard Kops remedy

series): Sydney Taller.

Libby Morris. Adrienne
Fosta. 9J8. This Week —
Children of Rhodes, i Peter
Williams in Rhodesia I.

IQ—News. 10-30. Cinema.

—Callan. rpt.

i n—What the Papers Say.
12.15, First Impressions.

F.T.A. — REGIONS
ATV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43. 00,-01

3
?S p.m.. Horoscope. 3.40,

Women Today. 4.10,

Pej ton Place- 4.40. Ma-ic
Bail. 1.55, SkiPpV* 5-lu. How.
5.30. News.

C—Today. 6.35 Crossroads J.

“ - Life with Father l 1947

A film): William Powell.

Dawn" 1 1857 0 Bira):
Natalie Wood. Karl Malden,
fi-ll. London. 11. Great York-
sbire Show, hichlights. 12,
Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

2 pih., Great Yorkshire ShoYv.
4.5, News; Peyton Plate*.

4.4®, OricamL 4.50, Woo-
biDda. 5.13, How. 5.50. News.

e—Newsriay. 0.30, “Watch
. Your Stern” (19tt0 U

film)*. 8J, Theatre of Sus-

E
ense: Ginger Rogers. 9-11,

ondon. II. What the Papers
Say. 11.20-11^0, Tension
t drama j*.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West)
Colour Channels 41 & Bl

J P.H1.-4.7. Great Yorkshire
u Show. 4 JB. Hoinscopc. 4-14.

Moment nF Truth*. 4.40,

Tinkertainmrnl. 4.50. Tippi
LnnfislockinK. 5J20. How.
5*50, News. 6.1, Report WesL
6.18. Report Wales. 6.35.

Ci ossroads.

7—It’s (Jimmy) Tarbuck. 7.30.
* 'Sofnethinj to Live For
I18S2 A film): Ray Milland.
Joan Fnnlainc. Teresa
Wrlaht. 9, Alexander the
Greatest l comedy series!.
8.30* This Week. 10, News.
18.3®. The "Great Britain"
—What Now? 11. Callan. 12.

Weather*

HTV West Colour Channel
61: A*. Gen. PerYicc except
—4.7 p.m. -4 .9. Report WesL
6.18-6.35. Spnrt (Vest.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41. & HTV Cymro. Wales:
As Geo. Service except—
ii,M p.m.-a.nO. Dibyn-Dobyn.
6.1-6.18. Y DydtL

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25, 41

2 55 P-m*. Great Yorkshire
Show. Lit. Reffionai

News; Origami. 4.10. Gus
Honeybun. 4.28, Survival—
Between Two Oceans- 4.30,
Jne 90.

5-1 B—How. 5.50, News. 6.
Westward Diary*. 6.35.

Crossroads. 7. " No Sleep
Till Dawn" (19Si U film):
Karl Malden. Natalie Wood.
8-11^5* Loudon. LL55.
Regional News; Faith for
Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

2 35 i*-™- Great Yorkshire
* Show. 3*35, Horoscope.
3.40. Women Today. 4.1®,
Hnusepartv. 4^3. Mr Piper.
4.36, Crossroads. 4.55. Lone
Rnneer. 5.20, How. 5.50,
News.

C—Day by Day. 6.35, Alexan
dec the Greatest (comedy

scries). 7A McQueen
(drama). 7.35. The SninL
8.33, Theatre of Stars. 9.39*

11. London. 11, Regional
News. 11.10, Tho Bold Ones.
12-i, Weather; It’s All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
9,55 P-m--3.56. Great York-

shire Show. 4. Oriffami.
4.10, PuIHn. 4^0. SurY'ival.
4.50, Jnr 90. 5.75, Bow. 3^0.
News. 6, Regional News &
Weal her.

fi IQ—Farminp News. 6.15.
* Mad Movies. 6.35. Cross-
roads. 7. "No Sleep Till
DriYvn ” { JB57 U film I : Karl
Malden, Natalie Wood. 8-

11J5. London. 11.55. French
News: Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25, 41, 59

4 On l»-m. Regional News*.
4.85, Mel-o-Toons. 4.50.

Captain ScarleL 5.15. How.
5.50. News. 6, About Anglia.
6.20. Arena.

fi 31—Crossroads. 7. Survival
u.uu _The Fence , 7.30, -Tbe
Rrd Brrrt” i 1953 U film)*:
Alan I^dd. 8-1 (. London. 11,
Sirense Report 11-55, At the
End nf Ihe Day.

* Not colour

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
• MA1INHE TODAY'

COLISEUM* Sadlrr'l Yvriil* OPKLA
bat. ft all next wmy. Evea* 7.<SO

KISS MB. KATK
K<-o. (ncl. : THE SERAUUO. BAg-
BER OF SEVILLE. LDU fiNGAAN.
CARMEN. MARRIAGE OF FIGARO

.

'

map ai ai .) .

COVENT GARDIib ROYAL BALLOT
«« at a.IS ft 7-30

G1SELLB
Mat.* Fark. l>. Ki-lly. Rvq.: sihrty.
Unwell. Situ- a vallaW For Mai.

COVENT GA ItDEN UUYAL UHERA
TDnlnliL uL 7 .."'tl la.'-l P"-rf- Ot

PETER GRIMES
Harper. iM.vin. Oa.li-k. Cuiia. onvia

f«. ft July lu. !£l. ut 7-30
fciM iMTlnrmancp at
OKI I.U Lt> LUItlUICB

Seal* BvjitaWt. iL*4D 1066J

GLY NULIUJUIINE I 1 1ST IV AY- O+KttA
until .YN«|, 3. ivitn tha LiJilull
rntinat iii.mve uniii >ica. Ti-uvft
pal. ill b.3U COM FAN lUlTL
lYliMti). ‘lYimurruw ul 5-iia I.A
CALIHTU iCavalll). Sun. « S»

;
»

Ibilmfny ClaDI AKIAUNE
.
AUF

NAMn IbtnaUMI. PoWifal* rc-
ImUrU It. Lei a at Oort Bdlicr hr
imw pi-r+itnibuvTs. Dux OnKe:
i .lyiid.inHirae Lrwn illlwaiw
4ii). ml tbn, ft i-iiiwi, i au,
YV i<iiiintr_ 5tri:et_<01_-ft3S tUlU).

IttClIMOND. 0I-N40 0033. *««nt«?n™
At lilt! ROYAL BM.I.l.V SCHOOL

_ Mon.-Fn. 7.45. Mil. 5;

ICOY Al. ri'SlIVAI. HAIi. „ l#4f
3101. • U-Uyly Cane—UJlWrt *
SiUli*an._Jnly IU—Au»._2l. BY «»*.

HOYAI. FliXTlVAl. RAM. «?»*
510 i -I Aiiu- !M lu sn*. *6

London Festival Ballet

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rose-
bery Avenue. iB3f IfaJa.l wk.

TUB DANLt TMtAl'RE OF
ALVIN NIKOLAIS

Evna. 7.50. Sal. 4.15 ft 8-50
DimtfaMimu II. Echo, Tower.

APOl.I.O. 437 £663- Cvnninn* 8.B
•<11*. 3.30 ft B.dO. Mm. lHur. 3.0
’FLlNNILbl rlAY IN lOVYN.VO.T.

forget-me-not lane
bl I'ETER NICTIOLB.

&LC?2
rt is THEATRE, Great Newt»n at.
.C.e. 01-856 3554. STaUr.. ffl. ft
A. 7.30 p.m. The Rosa Bfutbra
;ollw prewalu James Senooera 1

Sot
Coneur
TBE BORAGE FlGEON

' FimAFFi
CAMBRIDGE. 856 6D56. Ky»«- 8 -ft

•San. 5.50 ft #JO. Mats. Ttaur. 3.0

INGRID BERGMAN .

JOSS ACKLAND
and KHNNIyMI WILLIAMS In

CaPiAiN lilt ASSEpLHSO'ei
LUNYI.HSIIl\.

I.KI 5 wirYi. Mu*l iHiw Jnly_31.
Cllh'HLSIin. 1«-L : 0:<4.» n&3rV.
•Iiatav ft July 17 41 a. July lb 7.0

CACSYII ft CYj.oPWka
Tnuiniii ft July 17 u\ i.iiiA-l prrt.t

Bi:A« AN iTIiNi*.

OiMVfiY *J.«i M'iII. B.I3 sTb. B.4«
A a.oll Reel price,.. Cliarlr*, 'Ibiaweil
tbiy Mwffl.a. RU.ua rtf I'nlenmu
in Hti I.rnr Yror. 'irrt-nce Frlsby^
TUKXtrS A Gnu. IN MY tiOUlF
LON(il'.ST RUNNING L'OMUJV

11TT OF ALL TIMt!

1HEAMS-
AOEUFUI. «U 7611. Cam. July 29

SHOW BOAT
Tb* Kant. Hemmrrwvcvn Mnslctf.

ALOWVCH. ^ 836 6404
RSC'e 1971/72 Lnutfon g*Wtf:

SlrAlfiwYi-mwon- Avan'i.

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS
DREAM

(Ton Inh I ft Tiraunniw, 1 .30—-all

ml* enldl. Hamid Wnier'a new play
OU) TIMES cSm. 5.B ft j.0. Jhil*
36. 271. Maxim Gorky'* ENEMIES
rlttW 22. 25. 24 in ft e. B8. 291.

BASS ADORS. 01-856 1171
TOM. 2.45. SHI. 6 ft 8

AGATHA CHR1S11CS
THE MOUSETRAP

19th BREATHTAKING YEAR1

CKimSdON. 330 3ni6. FuUy alr-
cmulilnAvd. ftl M. SOI 5.15 A a .50

AUN &AXUS in BUTLEY
hv LiiKiiu, Gray - Dir.: Harold Pinter.

UltURV "l.ANtj ' S36' 'll 0B
l.v*l-. S..A. Wnl. 4 Sal. 3.30

"A MlMpllllYIK Mlltfir Al.." U.T.
tuk ckKay Waltz
A MHMCU, WIMYNI'V

nn Ihi- lur ,.| .1**11 vNN .illiUiR^,
"lllllil I Y MMS Mtl.l.." S. Tipi-n
OWllViS.' 93u U244. LyijiT a.jli

1 ri. « Sal. b.la. and a.3o
’IT'S IftlJI.. IT IS-'* I'Be Min.
"The OiKicst Show in Town”
"Mo k»* 'CM! I CAMAJTI A I M.hM
LIKE 1 L1T1 Lfc BUMtN' ft 11*8
mNNll-.H 7 IIAN ' aul'H." N.Y.lgW
DUKE Or YORK'S. _ 850 51 UB
• LYnimn 8.15. Sal. 5.45 ft 8.45
MoLv itror. 7.45 \Acd.w?«l tarttesi

WlLFRILI UYUE VYHl'l'E
RUStHI oxnt UEUbPIIEV
SUMNbX GRIFFI LU JUNES
wuiskfcY «i«ei ta W. it. uonie'i
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKESAn evening al gnutiija n*oimj.

'

PORttJNt n3b. 2258 Uni price prove
TM. Fr. Sm, 4.U. 1M xt Mud. 7.0
GeeaMVLUOU Jlin*l MUNKU ttkto

’“"'wSk!
UiYlwka*. O3o ftooi- Mi, iu lii 8.5
tn.. sal. S-.-W)

.
I'uul UanemaB

"Very i»iw».“ MUniay 1 im.s
tn HILAUHHJS MU Cuntbtfy

DON'T START WITHOUT ME
GixWfc. 457 15U2. 'i.ftu. sm." 5.0

AL.AN BADJiL as KEAN
A Lmn<il) fay Jean I’aui Kirire.

aihfanui timiciiy . . aclmg m mII.4.
U. Sk. «•> w Iuw*ie-I._l»i Mir.
HAVMAKKET. R50 9851:. LYs.
Sau. 5-l^ft. S.16. ,M«i. _WeU*UOYS

JOAN CHE
COurEA
:tNwouu

«&8

I 1 (247m)

a.m. New^, We«ther:
Breakfast Sueciad tS &
VgYYil. 7, TAfiy Black-

iiJfi i 8JD, News). B.

Lennox I9JB. NewsJ-
/mimv Youna (10.30 &
News).

.din 1 Clnb: Dave Lee

?yU 11^.30 & UO.
.'j 2, Tony Brandon

Newai. 3, News: Ed
'

Al [ iSJO. 4. 4-30- News).

afs Nw: Dave Cash

. nen-si. 6. Sounds of

;nc- Stuart Henry (8-nfl,

7422, As Radio 2.

3 (1500m)

a.m- News. Weather,
breakfast Special IB.

_ \TTF. 7, 7.30, i, News:
Rjcin; Bulletin). S.oa.

p tor Tbrosbr. 9. News:
Murray (10- News:

. Chuckles*. 11. News:
,• 11,13, WazEoners’

Walk, rpt. U-0. Aa lou
Were.

17—News; Sam Costa a,
lL News; 1.16. Chuckle; 1J0.

Soort Desk). 2, News;

Woman’s Hour. 3. News: Ed

Stewart 1 3JO & 4. News).

4.15, Wagponers VValk. 4»o6»

News; Sports Desk: CbarJie

Chester i5 & 5 J0.

5.15, Chuckles). 8. New*:
Album Time i83fl. News).
6.45. Sports Desk.

7—News; Bis Band Sound. 8,

t News: Sports Desk; Nisei
Patrick—Be Mv Guest. 8.36.

Tbe Organist Entertains. 9,

Eric Robinson. 10. News:

Racing Results: JJisht

Est- a i 11. New*), News.

12.5, Knnkke Nights (1.

News). M-2* News.

RADIO 3 (461. iWrol „
7 aan., News, Weather: Morn-
* tog ConcerL . . P*

NewsK 9. News; This Weeks
Composer—Chnpin iS[. f)-4a.

• London Studio Players.

IP-30 EEC Piano ComrietH'nn

1971 IS). 11.20- Chamber
Music — Krormner. Rofiaim.

fieethoven iS). 12.1a, l'
-
es,

Spohr. Sibelius: Antony
Pay I clarinet i. Scottish
Symphony Orch. (S) (1-1.5,

NewsJ.

1 Cf|— ,m The Trojans at Car^
**a" thage” -Beillo? opera,

sun^ m Enslish): bcotiwh
Opera prndurlu.in IS.50-S.A,

fte.idmes fiom Berlio/’s iej-

lei's & memoirs; 3.55-4-15.

Tarlini reed—Si. 5.15. Youth
Orchestras of the World:
3 *470 InternationuJ Festival

Youth O'ch <S». 6.25. P^o-

2i dinme Nevis: Stock Mar-

ket ReporL 6.30. Sludj on

5—Quietor Living tVHF—
Oneo UniYersiti •; 7,Re^tncy
People.

7 «i—^Rubbra's Symphonies—
I.0U No 3. *. Elaar’s Nn l*.

Ro'dl l.iverponl Philhar-

monic Orrh. iS) (8-8-20,

Tudor Historians — talk:

Prof, fi- R. Ellon). 9-10.

Schumann: Lam.ir Crow son
IpidOaJ iSi. 10. Conversa-
tions vdn Philp'-ophe*

P'ni. Studii H^mnshhe.
10,45, Cdmpian & Kos&eier:

Cam pian Consort (S). 1LS0-
1156, News.

(S) Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 (380, 206m)

fi
75 a.m.. News: Fanning

w
ToddV. 6.45. Praver for

the Dav. 6.50. Regional
News; Wcatbor. 7, Today;
News. 7.(0. Today’s Papers.
7.45, Thiuiihl for the Day.
i.5fl. Regional Now*: Wea-
ther. 8. News; Today. MB,
Today's Papers- 8.45, Parlia-

ment.

Q—News. 9.5, If Ynu Think prl

3 Ynu've Got Problems . . .! Ch
R.45. Sounds Natural, rpt;

.lovce Grenfell. 10.15. Ser-

via1
,

10.30, Music Hour.
11.30. Lai-per than Life —
CindoreUa (Jerusha Abbott,

from Joan Webster’s
" Daddy-LoiiR-Lras 12,

You & Yours—Your Health
Welfare. 1125, Many a

Slip. rpL 12-55. Weather.

1—World at One. 1.30. The
1 Arrhrr^. rpt. 1.45. Lis-len

Yvjih Mother. 2. Sieve Rare.

S. "Out of Season" iplwJ.
rpt.

3 4J5—Now Read On, rpt 4^6,
Story Tim^-“ The Bride

of Laminermoor " (serial).

5. PM (news mazarine).
5.M, Regional News; Wea-
ther.

fi—News. 6J5, Brothers in
u Law (comedy series), rpt.

6.45. The .Archers. 7, News
Desk. 7JO. Does the Team
Think?, rpL

ft—Another Time^ Another
* Place,. . . (subjects under

hypnosis recall events from
revious incarnations). 8^0.
asine the Dragon (heroin

in Hong Knnfji. 954. New
Worlds. M9. Weather,

in—World Tonight. 10.45,
,u Parliament il. Book at
Bedtime — “Bhowani Junc-
tion": Garard Green as

Patrick Taylor. 11.15. Wea-
ther. News. 1LE1-1L36,
Market Trends. 1LIS-1L48.
Coastal forecast

REGIONAL ITEM
Wales (34 lm)

n 3fi
p.m.-9J9, Welsh Country-
side.

MICHAEL VETER
GOODLIFIE BAYUSS

TBE CBALK GARDEN
" *
Lm 3 we*Y« fat Urailed season.
llER MAJESTY rs.

_
9ab' 6606. 7 .jo’

Wed. ft Sat. 2.30 iRed priced
barby MARTIN m .

FIDDLSR ON THE ROOF
nl»n .larrhtB Stdla Motny. jtti y Mr.
M^tfXT*S7,.MB6- B.0.

-
BatTll JO'

B,3°- MDR^‘d Pf,CW

Mmr> jjlLLm ft Jqn HOLDEN
How The Other Half Lora

UtfcJjire' DOWfdy b» Aba Ayckbuiun.
MUlHnr of •* RHnrK+lv Sfamijm.''

MAY FAIR. 639 3086. Ews, 8TB
Sal ft. 15 * S.A3. GEORGE COLE m
BEST COMEDY OF THE . YEAR™

Etwiiwn suadara Awam
IHE PHILANTHROPIST

Bv CUrWophrr Hamptoa. Bern plus
al Uie year. Plan ft Vl«ycm Award.
MEkMAIU. iffT~ Ktnrauniu
S4B .2835. .... Bwnino- U.40.
John A r Ui ur Mill ir j PrMaetiAn nf
LowriCs FROMETH feUS BOUNO,
And tor I ft»m 19 July at

LENIN*10.8

luNG SPELT Al OR.

a.m. ft ,2.o0 p.m.
CgAD_ theatre^ OF IUE

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 3A6_oS7B. ‘radn:_ otfny ft Sal. at
3 ft 7.30. Tomrjreo**. Mna. A Wed.

T.lip ft Tua* jini 7: TYGER.
today cancelled.

9-8 toitf. rodar a Sal,
7.3n ft Tnerf. nc*t T.JOr
N KILLED WITH KIND.

at
Mnftni
OLn vie.
at 2.13 A .

V WOMAN ...
NFJ«S. Tiinsirrow ft. Wco. _
7.30: THE. ARCHITECT AND THE
EMPOUJR

iiifs_Pk. 4B6
-
243fNIGHT'S DREAM

TUUrt. Sal, SVjh,

KIND.
nr*T at

D**EN JUR. R,
A MlttSUM'
.45. Mai. 1

Uk profix 01 anty Mnn irlinfanBlnfi

:

Irma OUT9tt>e LONDON

OPfiN SPACE. 5BO. 4870
SWEET EllOS ft

Members
NEXT.

Evw». 8 p.lta. IIYCX. Sub- ids Mon.l
SUGAR PLUM 1.15 Moo. Sjt.
Late tufifit Tfi. Frl. Sat 10.30.

PALACE* _ 43T 6534. K
~*End V CAR

Evbb- 8. Fri- A Sab 5.30 A 8.30

DANNY LA RUE .

AT THE PALACE
wllfa ROY HU UD.

PALLADIUM.
Siliinluy.
[tl VIMY

437 73*a.
NMMIv at 6.13 * 8.45.

See »urn Pi
Ci.iv t Dunn

. Twice

„..., bnoi'1-.R Ci.ive dun..
AN 11 A HAHUIft LONVYAY
if - a c7:Y.UDu yieyw A kinks ii. e.m.
Vlllll;.NI\.~ «.>* stb I l". i Am*. a.C
In.. r*il. S.lT 1 (Lip. 14 Opj ft a.AU
4lli Yl All SM YSll lilt MUSILAL

CANTERBURY TAMyS
tl ac'ILst. llAivmiJn, Must uiiOD
lll.Aft'l I u ft I.iioik-IU'MOUHU)
SHOW IN'LUNIillN. S. HmH.
PlVCMlIYJ.Y. 437 4306. I.m.

J
.44. M«U. YVeil. Ml. 2.U0. JUDY'
AitPlTT klsRGMILT- TYZack
VTVATT VTVAT REGINA I

Op Rftfim BriRjWtUi MARK DICNAm
PltllNC.’E 'Of ttAJrA U30'“«8«i
t-v.mlmi* al t-ri.. SaL 6, B.SO
•' Esunannwi mii*i.^d.** i.vo. siopd*

CATCH MY SOUL
MlUr IrfVP JULY 24lh.

' ItrelULisI PTKym Malim-I's.

OULLIN'S. 7A4 1166. l.ci-ningT 8.0
N.YL 6.0 A ;;.4tl. Mai. Win,' 8LOTS Ol I I'N. VCitHU-.

PATRICK PEAftflE Mf)TRI.
niNNII SI SHOW IN lOWN. OIm.
KOUNimilliMi. '267 2564. 7.4ft
but. II 3.0 ft *1.0. Limit Jnlv 24 iMUy

TITUS ANDRONICUS
KOVAL cr. '730, 1745. bnOCo
5.U. .5 ft B.3U. I'Niii AM) CROFTManriw DENHAM Ourdun JALT.SON
VUE LOVERS OF VlORNE
by M.\rtG UEHI'i t DUKAS.

IJurat tony . Ufcal AcHug.' S.Tai
royalty: 405. .MP4 MM-TYumT:
jL±7rr^Ji; V ftt-iIUiiy al 8.0. Wed ‘

SHI*, al 6.T5 ft 8 p.m. Ailitlu oniy
OHt CAI^UTTA!

?i«tTiuimY tfc htunninl. “?:
miLAllt I AKINLLY UL.YUTIFUL ST
SAVOY. 8.\(^CB8S. 8.0. 6ai.’4'*-«
ft- J-i.0. Jill Year, ji-ii-iiiy H\Wk
Muriel PAVi.tiW 'ipFL-air LONudoN
III WILMWl DOL'D I AS IIDME'SLmUMsWr Cmui-lly kumsi

THE SECRETARY BIRD
tniAl-T'UFuuilY. 1036 6590)

s _ ** IlAUt
”

M»n—Thur. 2. Fri Sal. 5.30 ft 8.40
•• MupnlUcoMI. IrctsMIblr.” ITopfae.
Fpyy- HIM id luraU uvailHble Hi. 1«L tlnE

M-AJrt)N'*ir^36 ^4.48.' 8HI. Suta."

Unai

SLEUTH „;jow In ihe. in 4ftmd 'innuinb rnir.
*' tort lor years.” Evu. Now*.

___

SHAW THJ1ATRE. Eu-tun Rond." 388
139*. FullY mr-comi. Shaw'ilHt
UF.VIL'S DISCIPLE, wllfa lUM
BULL. RONALD.HIN4A. JfiNNta
LINDEN. HAN MrANAlJA. tva.
7.30. Mat. WrU. Frl. 3.30. Uod«
il.**: 35p IQ 50

P

;

StRAN&rk36 4660. &T0. Sal- 5.45
•8-30- Intar. 3.0 Reduced print)
Michael Crawford. Linda TbOrtoti,
Tony Valentine ft Evelyn ullt in

No Sex, Please, We're British
H\m tuiCALLv fuKny, a. tm.

I^ft 8.30.. .Mat"
ROtityKS

Ml 3.49 Irod prleea)
Unonl DONNELLY

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988- .&V5. 8

K
al. Turn. 3.45. Sals. 5 8l 8
ofra LISTER T»y BRITTON

Laina MORRIS Terence ALEX^AjyOER
Clrttv COORTNE--,
OVkK MKS MAftxh

. - ~NNY IS.THIS THAT IT
HtiRts.” tojncn. "Vviiinv fuaay.' Sk

In
•HO. FUfUNNY

YLXXANDER
rNElOGE
MARKHAM.

134 IS17VICTORIA PALACE
uyN'ShUy fi.15 *_8.ea

ElOQ.Dne SptttUtilU PronnETtno of
THE SLACK AND IVCITS

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF TBE MINSTRELS
Whitehall. TfSb 6692/7765

S#v ,»!<=' *.MHLoudon 1
* Coiitrovrrunl ftw Comedy
PYJAMA TOPS

M6 aozs, MoaTTS
rerl. at 7.45. Sat, 5 ft 8.15. Mels.
SfifArt *

»‘rx
n BOCRXvE

Hm MAJJOhN bl M rtohakl
Millar's very fane ptay.'^ S. T/innaT

... ARSIARD & FKL0ISE

VQIJNC. VIC. iky old 'vie.> 93B
No'S hooktag .relurn uf
yp CO. Shili-Mwir'i
,PF. TtiE »HRE«- Sal.

Bt S ft 8-15 ft Mon. ft Turn, al 8.ALL SEATS 400-

TALK OF TUB TOWN. D1-T34 505

1

Fully alr-<ftimliNoncd From 815
Dkrnin ft Danetnu. At .9.60 RtvjiP
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft a« 11

CATERJMA valrnte

CINEMAS

sc i, saaneflonry Ave. 866 8861
Duatfa HaBman (n UTTUE EIG
MAN »AA). 2.30. 8.0. HtfokafalS.

ABC 3, Snnneaoury ATC. 836 8861
lALtS OF BtATRIX POlTtR
iUj. 1M> 3 p.id. B P-m. Bkbie.

£Ui)EMX tiNSI 437 298 1: GS
woi-k. Jane Asher. J, MOUKIcf-
fivtiYva. Diana LKn* in DllP lnU
IM.J1.0._4.I0, 6.33. 8.45.

AUMh-.mY mu." 4.47 " 5 ta9. W
WHIfibPidN ADALl.N ‘31 l

_ITi«| limr* 1. 10. 1.6j. 6.0. B.

AU.killiMY rilltlit, 437 na 19. Akira
KUuisaivn MiVLN SAMUItM IM.

__ iiaD, U.liS.

AkroiUA. Uliar. A UJ. I51l0 9362)
Lf. Marvin. Ulni i-ait wui«t. Jr an
Molnnn. painl yiIuk wauon
i aj. urn. sen. pnm. a. 30. 8-0.
buu. 4.0. 3.0. Lni4 slYuw bau
11.40. lIUllu. LAWI WbCA.1 _

CAMUO-WcHA; 580 1744. TruliaiiTfa
_bfuj ft BOARD i A). KnnlKU *6b«.

Wayne
1.10,

VAIlliTON., MO. 3711. Jnlm

SINO CINERAMA. I437 0B77.1
«>NU Jl' NORWAY lOl. UaiQf at
£30. 8.0. ShM '3.30. 6.60. 8.30

CASINOwr
8.3.. -
Mill. 4.3U.—H.U;_All Dnukable.

CINIjnCe I'A. ffH-. Mi." MO 0631/2
J.IVI'Ll. MUHIIlAU i \\. Col.
1 hilly 12.45. 2.44. 4.00. 6-50.
a.D I I.O. Miming rtuin 2.45.
Mll'lllhllj WAL I Vi 111. Cut.

. 1MI13 12.45, 3.45. 4.50. 6.30,
9.6. I I.O. Siniiiay iv.iin 2.45.
I IVU I \SY 1'IIXTS lAAfc Col.
Daily 12.30. 2.55. 4.35. 7.0,
9.U. 1 1 .5. Suurtay Iron 2.35.
SOl.DlER IlLLIt iX.k
1.40. 3.50. S.3.
Sunday from 3.50-

CLASSIC, Baker St. 986 8836. Walt
bktnnWs FANTASIA IUI. Proas.
12.05. 3.05. 4.20. 6,50. 8.45.

COLUMBIA. 1 73* ' 54 1 4J WATER-
LOO lUl. Sep- 2.30. 5.45. 8.50.

CtmzoN. CUMon St.
Fallp nlp-eand. .Eric _

Cl^lRE’igKNEE lAj. 2.15. .4.20.

499. 3737
BobmPt'a

DOMINTbN. Ton. Ctt. Rd.
. 1580.

.1 THE SOUND OF MUSIC
1txW‘AO. Seq. proa*. 2.30.

7-45. All »eau

9302.
111*. ' - _
7.45. .hiltf. 3.30.
(pwknbw.

'

EMPlKf. Irlc. Sq.
Lran'a RY
at 2,35 ft

Seals htuikable-

V. Siq. 437 1234. Dt
AN'S OAUGIlitR l,
1.15. Lata Sal. It.

Devid
IAAI
80.
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5-15*4.1 auw«

»

ay. bloody Sun-
day IXi. Llrntla Jocluon, Poier
Fined, Murray Hrail. Com. 2.3D.
5.15. G-0- Sun. 3.30. 5.25. 8.5.
Uile nliovr gnL 11.13.

Mto*1lOPOLE* <834 4673.1 Rlchatd
Burton. Genrvfe«e Kujold. ANNE
OF THE THOUSAND DAYS IAL

2.50. 7.45. bun.
1%. ra.-B&fa'!*

DDEON. Hnymarfart.

S
77I.) THE. Mil.—
trfaatd

sic luv!bs
7
c?/.

ChaoibnMalD, Glenda
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3.15. 8.33. SUn. 4.30. 8-0. Laic
nhmu Stt. Anil EM. 11.45 .

^E&KVl»V

S.’^o!

UDKON. talc.
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30.
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DttfcON. MSthte Aren 1723 3011.1
SttTOe McQuCmi Ul LE M\NB HJl.
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245. 8 . '3. Sat- 1.0. 4.35. P.13.
®5*l* AiO- ‘S. bnokefale ta MansMW,* 6-°- ••

ODEON, St Martin's Latin, flap 0691THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN (AA)
3.13. 5-0. 7.43. sub.
Lolc nho* Bal. 1 1 . 13.

IHE ANDR'

jSijjSSL
rARAMOUNT. Lowr Regnat gL

m
dMvm jsa

Bum. 4.20. 6.50. 8.40.
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5
-, t-jg-jti?- -ns.'sa
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i
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St]. Cane Is Carter. GET
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Srywo one. uii. cjr. 437 3300
ftjcr O'T.iulp. Kullnilina Hupfaurn.
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WARNER HtNDLiVuUfl. talc. ba.
459 0791. Dt_M H IN VfcNlli
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8.5». La la Sat. 11.5 p.m,
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ART GALLERIES

COUVAGHTS
14. Uld Bund airoei. w.i.

h^UifimON OF
old master drawings

MunOdy 10 Friday Id d.m. id j,5a
p.m. Ibis rxiUOiiioH 1V1II tvniaui opm

llidajj I6U1 July, 1871,
CRANE kALMAN GALLEMvT I?5t
Broruplun ROM. b.VV.l. bW 7566

Koituanmlvo tfthUMUon
FrwrctSCvi UOHES itMro Madrid iBUdl

X'nlDlIngs 1928-1070
Frupi I4Ui JdDB

MOfl .-Fil.
1
0-6. SMB, 10-4.

HEIM CALLER V. 30. Jbrmyii ' s'CS.W.I. Fuurteen. imponaat nm.
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^"lO-r^ 011
!^!.
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1”-
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10-1. 50. Unnon at,, w . 1.
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steel
line. NAKlUAGfcS.

5i£“MJlS 55? V-KNOWLEUGMENTS ClDrr line minumuiu £ Itimii.
fUKIHCUMINl, MARKIAGftS. WfcU-
niNOis &t.. on Court Pagr. H2 nrt un-.
Anmmaccmflnti. a u 'bonBemad t« rba nameml permanent iildrm or lha winder, may
br wm lo

IHb UAILV ILLEGKAfH.
l.'s Flrut hwi, London t.C.4 or.
esrcoi tar Court h^bp Biinouncommu.
ti-lrabonni -b> t<Mr glume -.ubwnbera oal»t
to

01-454. UObO.VAtinnnnrvnipni« can be received b> f«M«-
Plionr bclwcrn a b.m. ami 6.45 u-m.
Mnnit.i) in KrulJN. on Salunlay beiwecn
H a.m- and 12 noon and bunday between
10 a.m. and 4 p.ra.

BIRTHS
J

w?'.

7- “It Mill JOHNMON.Ll« wUe >i< Rev.
Johnston, a *un-
BOURNE.—On July 14. to Riuer

tore Aitrnbanjugh) and Kichaeo Huubke
a :-on , t'ubv IMtli.mi. a bio'bar lot
Ton*. (Tan.

RURM-MURDOCH On July 12. nt
H»1|l Xl.itrrnii* Hiimr. Htnick. W
tu-\N .are Hnnirraom d nd Aid in Bubf-
MiRHiVI a .on,
COCfamiLL.—On lulv B. . . Kars

(«p
;

il'aih. n and lam Cockkiilu
r i Vrundra Lnann.
_ C!>L1 INKSPL4TT.— fin inly IS. ta
C-t'fi’iixt in*p Smeihei .md Guv
Crwt lvsr.fU.TT. ri vonCOKNH ALI^JONtS.—OB ld«r 13.
3«l. !! SI Mary '» HnMVtal. I'nMiitSion.
to Ivithl jnd I'avl coaimvaLu-jnKFa.
a T'li'riiier.DOR VN-M I'll lull IS. 1*17 1.
** lY-m-lmlrr Ho'DiUI. in Prude kce.
OiPf H.Tki md Fmutts D"flHV-VlLI>H. *
dauvhir. iM-ranitn*.

FTN.BUKUH.— rin Inly 1« .it WKldW-
Hn-n.ui. IV I In FELICITY mec

Hakimi and A Lunev Fikiuvah, b a»Urn»n i. ,| brntHrr lor V.)iuv.i
FOULKE.S.—OD Inly t£. at Hie

Sim-wru Mumnnal Hnvoitoi. Ert'iRwroti.

t* ELIZABETH Inlp Lrach) .ind Ala it

FnuLKi.s. n win JnniMhAn Edward).
FRLEMAN.—.On Jill* IS. At [do

KI-i-rnvM Hiimr. s, l?Dp.,rtnn Hm4
LAvlb'inrae. to Ktcuirc .nee IwuiL'wii
anl Bln Fbcfhan. a ddiiqbter Surah
1 u urei

r>IL\U)IIL.~Oi lulv 'j. At SOuHi-
m-eil H.-fiital. Krt«i'il. co. infle"'"Mni ami Rnm_RT Ciluiwl
dAuntjii'r (Rom Lid mm. n>ier tar
kl'h. eitir

.

GORM VN.—On July 72. m 1'nitmvMm'i Hiwmiai. H.iJrrra. id Olivia mee
61’nniri .inil P itbick Imtx ImRUUi. a
aun i Piefai.
HAH BORNE.—On July 9. IB7I. In

LtkETTc inee BqydeJii sod mmicuh
Hibivhinu. .i riaudbler i Alexandra Sdllyi
i«'i ' tor Anna.

HARRIS. —4Jn July 14. tu kiiUBtrtH
leer IiliiilivrlJi And Knsri HvBRl*. God's
gilt nt a diiunhirr tMe tor-la Jdital.

HEADING. — On Monday. July 12.
7 9.1. di ilie SmiPM'n Vtutrrniiy Pavllfnn.
F.linburnti. In PvtBICia inb Goldie) and

,
haniVaH—iioi tit.—hjo Jtiat io

J**'
1 Guildhall. London Richahd.

H."..#A Norihvraoci. %Mr “d M»lo
t
urA

BoS^
OIUHAM—Vtun—On Kndny, July

|i-
i uinSr .,Ts.rs.

Woufe*
MaB ' v,nTT- 01 Burton-on-me.

•
— ULrTl O.n. — on

July 10. 1971. m All Snlitw Cbiin“h.
S.inriery(rnd. KEfflieiV RlCHinn QUID.
«nn o< Mr Hurt Mr* p. Q, Pethejwjodcl.
ta jESMrci Manv. elder duieihier at Mr
unrt Mrs , <3. Dim™.

SILVER WEDDINGS
,

«•* CANDOLE—NICHOLSON. -- On
July IS. 1946. In Ton Chu'ch. Ctmlw.
CHypi.es dc OiKnoLr I* audbo
Nichalm-in. Prrtenl «ddres»t Recinry.
»Vil» n -nu'ijn. Denel
PRICE—FREAK.—On Inl* .15. 19*6

nl 91 UunvlAn'y Crnnfonl. M>dil*
nun las IViLLLyu nan 10 b'lLCEN
llhnkinl FPR-yKa prev<|l addriw: P.O.B.
137. I.Hflu. ivioorla.

BSth WEDD1NC ANNIVERSARY
« OlltiUTOlN—AUSTIN.—On July 15.

1916 41 (Up Pnrfsb Churcn. Putney.
5. VI. 15. HENBV FBcnEBtCK BrmtnsMTnv
in FI njnrr Alton*. Pmenr a ‘drey.
.Analers Rears Surhlton. Surrey.

DIAMOND -WEDDING
REV NOLUb——AUSTIN-—L>n July IS.

ID!!. at FavPifthiun CH*BLrs R.
RFVNnLnv in Ncllif Austin. ynw at
.14. Hrainlry Ri-c rirnnrl. Rocheytcr.

IN MEMORI&M

GALLUP POLL PUTS
LABOUR LEAD
AT 21-5 pc
rpHE trend of public support away fromA the Government has continued with

Labour taking a 21*5 per cent, lead in the

latest Gallup poll carried out for The Daily

Telegraph. Last month the Labour lead stood

at 18 per cent

There has been no corresponding change in the

public rating of Mr Heath or Mr Wilson, but the

proportion approving of the Government’s record has.

increased a little from

THEIR NAME LIVE"! H FOR EVEKMURP
ROYAL HIBERNIAN MIL IT.ARY

SCHOOL. 1769- 1924.— m me memory
»l rill ihn-c Rny »l HinmxiASP ivb>j hdva
alvcn (heir liv« In Ibe mtvic* of
Sovcrfiqa and Country. " Fear God.
Honour the Kina.’*

DEATHS

Rodckt Hf y ding, d dnuahtrr. a abler
lor \nthnnv.
HORNF.p.On July 7 2. In MtBflaBET

liter H.irnm and Dr. Ralph Hobne. dl
7 Brlnlrtnn Yale. Mnnkalown. Ca.
Dublin .1 win.

KIT90N. C1n_ July JA. JS7|. 10
R'lscuun and Tnw Kmim. or Blndna
CoHe.i.-. Hrndlcy Dnivn. son.
Kinvoon.—On Julv 7. in JlniB.

i ,M»a« .Iennifu mil On.ineri and
Thumw Munis KiTyynoo a «nn.

1.1 F.IVELLVN.—On July 13. at HI
Tnfy.i , VVimblrdnn. to Fpi.lt ine*
Si>lT\^*nnit M. HO, \N [.LFUEIL1N « »on,
Btallrr Tor S.illy and Hiiw.

July 13 la Lnpssi
lor-j MnarM and Cantdln Tvu Msrhh. a
dr.iFii. rr i Amanda ENzdhrih).

NOFrtiR.—On July 13. 41 M Mnr>
Ho-lHia!. KmsiiKitoii. lo Vimab

(nrc NIKyrni and ^vrnnv Nofpeb. a sun.
PITTb.-—On July 12. 1971 hi RiF'D

Wji'tmli Hnmr. to Cuiiuine and
Flmht Llrurrnani John Pm*. H.A.F..

nir| Anarlal. staler Inr Antony.
RICH XRIMi On July 13. 1971 laRoLTwyny lv<\ inrr Clark), wife Ol

Mir R. y Al.\n G. Ritiiviiis, n yon

.

ROBERTS.—On July 9. In L'llFFR
inn- Md'-oni nnrl Cunt. Dy\m Robpbtn.
0 iiaiiiihHT iRvbrcrn Eleaunrl.
SCR VSE.—On Julv 13. In Hannan*

|nrv R.iinrvi and Jnm SrvssF. a riannhler
(E'liy Lucyl. a sMvr hir Rlriinrd.

f

SPFJTO.—On July 10. 1971. n! R.A.F.
•nrllal. Nnrlon Hall. In Am (ON
itvtsI and Fit Lt Vlinun. mpfeo.
n-.hlrr I Joanna Loiilsp).
STRAl-SS On Julv 12. at One

Town, in Dims me*- wonlO and DavidSU'i'sy. a douahler
TAYLOR.—On July H. to Sarah

INI' Mntrt and Rno Tavldb. a daunb'er
(S.imin'ha Jane).
THOM AS.—Oa Jnlv 6. *| Ulnna

LihJnr. Boemioo. to Jane and David
Thi»v\i. a daughter iLucy Mnorl.

THORNDIKE.—On June 29. at Prinn-
Inn. Nrw- Jrjvy. |n Elizabeth Fat

Wt Plnwrlfihl i and AldeN A.
onNOiKr.- a snn (Michael Edward I.

SwHit in Aldnn.
\MLOVORE.—On July 12. to Vvemre

«ikc Cruuki and Rncra Wildodhe.
ho ijtihn MHtthrw HBoryi.

MARRIAGES

S
B VLCpMRL—KING.—On July 10. *1
luhn * Cli mi'll. Clryrdnn, Some raft.

ITI'HLX J nil* BaLCIIMBE ID VESA
F* »ki. ibk r Mxr,.
FOX—REYNOLDS.—On July 10

•9,1 at Clui-i Chnrrh. Swindim. Wills.
Michael Jiihn. v-r.Icr sun nl Mr and
>1-* Iphn Fn«, nl 9 Banbury Clo-e.
(Ivy in Inn. If Pstmct* \-»iyr.. rldor
fJ-AUfYlfr ui Mr and Mrs lanx Reynold*.
nl 9. Thr U'drrv. i^rtilada
Bn.'i . Brrmud.i

Jim. and

ABBOTT.—On Jnly 1 4. 1971. Fbany.
bflnwd husband nj ntvnair.c Ahbott
and lather or Audrey and Margaret: of
9 bouncer Grave. Buxton Service at
51 Marys Church, tnmnrrow Friday.
July 16) a> 2 pm. prior to errmutton
111 VI aerie?.Bold rrrmMurlum at 3 PJH.
Family Bmvoni only.

ai
A|.ING TON.-On Juhr Id. 1971. ar

Mlilillm Hrr>pllal. Emv'H RICHARD
Rtaftord. flood 02. dearly loved Him-
tainrt «rt Unttv and rather nP Ian and
Fl.ina. SR. Cminwrll Avrime. Rudlrll.
Herts. Fhneral Monday. July 19. I.as
p.m. ChrlNt Cliuich. Rodion, iollinvrd
bv priyulr creniriUim. Family fliivvent
•mlv. Uinorfnno In Lmikncmla Rr^rarrh
Fund. Grrai Ormdnd St Hospital.- WCt

.

AKMtTAGE.—-On Jn** 13 pancrfolly.
tier a dinrl Hide-?. Cobsajb Eucevie

inftu Cbasirl dr Rninvllm. beloved wire
m"-!-1' Cecige Aojari-Aec. lormerty
jnler, Leaie. Conkwell and dearmnlher oi Merry Hu<wy. Funeral 3.30tom arrow I Friday. July Jfii B | Wlnvley.

BAKER.—On Jury 15. suddenly
InsrpH i.lne). of 24 Aimier^ei

n3T-
UP' hiPbnnd .if

lort.’i.r i?dn f
-V*

,cr
. of Diana and grand-

nn
M

vrr.l?iL
r'"^ *n4„AIan. Funeral wrvie-

/",v ,9 ' st PflDlN ChurchHnok. Chr^lnaton nC 3 p m (oT'awnl

m^•
c^e
^

IBf
lh

n,
! V K>?;:no :

n°^ r TrlblilP**Se^**W J*:

BETTS——On Inl* 12. al Putney vfvnvbclnvfrt wire or ^Alta-d' Slid ^d.uolSir

°r ^nh,, Bnrt Mn-innof kingxhni. Edward Rmid Wm.
Chester Funeral held privately on July 14
Pa^°l'TSSjlr?n Ju,v ,S - '*1» buih™Sf JuSra
Vanier "cST* ^Cremellnii will take place j n Parti.

inn
l

)2i
AM

nIiI:l"7r
0lL J

,¥
,y ’5- ,,rr a i°"«

kwII!?' SpfHuII* and courawyiusltfe- ALM.5L nnB, ‘' Bayy.su . W'.thUry
IhJ. ^t-V Eq

'’d ']< wars, wire nt
^ !

,w|r Bra mall. Nn Bnwera
ih? nv.^ il-nailfn. |p her rn

"‘•/“"’"'""I **nd Arrhrftta Amrla-
*ion ' Deviinshfre .Place vvnulrl be

I 'emotion di VY«" -nCremsinrinm TYiesdac. j„ty ;o, a r 2.50.
~„"' rlNe —On lulv 74. Dr Aunt-tv

1 n ^
vr:,'f

.V of BNita. Ser-
! ,

PuVS>V Oremnrortum.on Man.
,
5 9‘ ,V45 .P.rn. Flowers maynr sent in J. H. Kenyon Lid.. 239.Bromnirnt Road. S.W.3.

.
04DniCK-ADAMS On Jnlv 14.

nin. Jl M,n, .mabeney. Norfolk.KKs^J:: r asSK:KA." 1 1 30 a.m. NO

.. TARmVF.LL.—On July !;*. W-l
N»vv. nr Hniherlev Hrm«*. Chellenl.im.Tb- funeral sjrvlre will lake e«»cr
Chrltrnhiim Cremainrfum on Mondav.
lulv 19. at j | am JVo Bower- al
her riMUCar. InoolHm to Selim Smith *
Co. rHnlirnham 25383.
CHAMBERLAIN On Jnlv 14. 1971.

WldNtlv at his home. |1_._ AIwtth Ooae.
Chertsey. Surrry.^&I5Bi*A^4SSift!E
hand nt Li'V Mary and fpther or l>gqv.
Funeral ni Church nf St Mhrlmel and All
Yngejs. SunnlnnblU. at 2.30

.
p.m. on

Monday. July 19.

(ContlntiM on Column Severn

No. 14.180 ACROSS
1 Unprejudiced dim of an opera-

tion. maybe (9>
S A deer's leap, ior instance, at

the spa? 17, 6J
11 Rcindins one doesn't walk

round (5)
12 Where log is cut up on the

Irish coast lo)
13 Pole in a layer oF wood (5)
Iti “ The deep Aloans round with

many " (Tennyson:

_ UIjsses) (6)
17 Sends away for instructions

16 *

IS Namely, what one has lo do
with a trailer-caravan! t2, 5)

13-Crealurcs studied by rntonio-
logisis in the intermediate
Inrni (B)

20 Get on a bit haphazardly (6)
31 An application for what?

Fiddlesticks! (5)

24 I'd turn the switch round for
hrr (5)

26 Yefieiarian fare, checked by
the visiting doctor (a)

27 Fmeracncv works of no sub-
stance? <6, 7)

28 Plenty nf mistakes in the fast
howler's field? (4, 1, 4)

DOWN
2 Ts distinctly unhelpful? (5)

3 Gets rid oF some matter, as
estimated (6)

4 To the poet It is an oriental
decoction (6)

5 Venomous cause of complaint
(5)

6 Such a view is by no means
uncommon (8, 5)

7 Explanation for an un-
scheduled stop, perhaps (6,7)

9 Behaved abjectly coming up a
valley under a small wood (9)

10 Earns good exchange for a
diver (9j

13 A form oF rest cultivated, in
bed (5)

14 Keen-sighted men-of-war? (5)

15 Out of the question, which-
ever way you look at it (5, 2)

22 A single means of traffic con-
trol (3-3)

23 The lawn is to be resited,
whatever they may say! (2-4)

25 Ambassador and doctor with a
stagy suicidal character (5)

26 Gifted vocalist taken from a
ship at Tilbury (5)

£100ni AID
Continned from Page 1

By DAVID HARRIS
projects on wbicb work can start

almost immediately.

Mr Walker hoped that a good
deal of work could be done
during the remainder of this

financial year, with a larger
amount to follow in 1972-75.

The programme will probably
just top the £100 million marie,

with £55 million being spent in‘

England, £33 million in Scotland,
and £14 million in Wales.
About half the English alloca-

tion will go to the northern
development area.
No estimates are being made

of the number of jobs which,
will be created as a result erf

the scheme. It is beiog stressed
in Whitehall that tbe primary
reason for the programme is to
improve the long-term economy
of the regions and that It is not|
seen as.

. soup kitchen" relief 1

for the coming winter.

But the fact remains that min-i
isters bave been worried about
unemployment. Tf not the main
reason, the extra jobs which
will flow from the capital spend-
ing were certainly a factor in
the Government's derision. .

The Scottish element of 'the
programme was announced, on
Tucsdar by Mr Gordon Camp-
bell. Scottish Secretary, when
dealing with an Opposition
attack in the Commons on. the
Scottish economy.
Also on TueRday. Mr Campbell

announced in
. the Scottish Grand

Committee that he was authoris-
ing survey or detailed design
work for road schemes affecting
more than 100 miles of Scottish
roads. The roads would cost

over £35 million, and major
bridge schemes would cost a

further JES’a million.

Conservative MPs warmly
welcomed Mr-Walker’s statement
yesterday. It whetted their
appetite for further action by
the Chancellor.
Mr Barber sard on June. 25

that be had no intentioa of com
milting himself to' any particular
course until his review was com
pleted " about the middle of next
month."
He added that if he then

judeed that Further action was
called for “I shall not hesitate
to take it.”

Commons Statement—P9
Editorial Comment—P16

last month's record low.
The latest survey was car-

ried out between July 9 and
12 after the publication of
the White Paper on the Com-
mon Market terms.
Gallup asked a representative

cross-section of 981 adults: If
there were a General Election
tomorrow, which party would uou
support?

Replies -In percentages, after
excluding tbe 8 per cent, who
gave no party preference, are
.as Follows:

Party Today June May Apj-il
Coos 53-5 36 58 44
Labour 55‘ 54 50 45-5
Liberal 8-5 8 9-5 9-5
Other 3 2 2-5 1

Replies of the total sample
to the question: Do you approve
or disapprove of the Govern-
ment's record to date?

Today June May April
Apprnve 26 22 51 40
Disapprove 57 58 54 41
Don t Know 17 20 15 19
A large part oF the increase

in public approval of the Gov-
ernment's- record can be traced
to Conservative supporters.
This month 65 per cent, of tbem
approve oF tbe Government,
compared with 58 per cent.

Mr Heath's own popularity
rating is unchanged in reply to

the question: Are you satisfied
or dissatisfied with Mr Heath as
Prime Minister?

Today June May April
Satisfied 52
Dissatisfied 58
Don't Know. 10

Mr Wilson's popularity rating
is also unchanged. Do you think
Mr Wilson is or is not proving a
good Leader or the Labour party?

Replies are:

Today June May April

Continued from PI By H. B. BOYNE

Triumphant Heath

31 55 43
57 55 45
12 10 14

Ts 58 58 61 57
Js not 50 24 26 27
Don't know 12 18 13 16

QUICK

CBOSSWORD

ACROSS
7 Hnlv men
8 1n«idc

10 R.irr

11 Biblical
ML

12 Former
P.M.

23 Deficient

17 Gi'vins
irritation

IS Move
23 Scene of

eonlest
23 Able In

be heard
.24 A fruit

A food-
grain

1KJWN
1 Feifjned

2 A brook
3 rorpuimt -

—

4 Unable to
be found

5 Re bright
S A caper
9 A dunce
34 Peculiar

15 Set bulb
Innag.)

16 Takes into
custody

19 Conduc-
tor's wand

20 Of punish-

,

meat
21 At plea-

sure. i Lat.l
labbr.t
(2.5*

SOLUTION NO. 14,179
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Yesterday's Quirk Solution

ACROSS: 1 Western. 5
PHols. 8 Fares. 9 Contort,

10 Rattles 11 Aisle. 12 Com-
mon, 14 Jeremy, 17 Nitre.

19 Release. 22 Upwards, 23

Cut up, 24 Turin. K
Numeral. DOWN: l Wafer,
2 Stratum. 3 Easel. 4

Nicest, 5 Fanfare. 8 Lions,

7 Satiety, 12 Conduit. 13

Overrun, 13 Exactor, 18

Prison. ]S Tower, 28

Locum. 21 ExpeL

GOVERNMENT TO
PRESS ON WITH
SMITH TALKS

By IAN COLVIN
It is now certain that either

Lord Goodman will make aa
other' bush-clearing visit to
Rhodesia or that Sir Alec
Douglas-Home will go himself
to carry the settlement talks
into their final stages. The third
.possibility—letting the talks
drop for the time being—has
been ruled out as a result of
the progress already achieved.

Papers on the latest Salisbury
soundings were still being stud-
ied. Hie Foreign Office said
yesterday.
Some ooncern is shown in

Whitehall about a series of
reports from Salisbury fore-
casting arrangements for a
meeting which has not yet been
fixed. A decision in Downing
Street is unlikely before the end
oF the week.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill tcith The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

PrfrlTd mul Piibtiihi-'l In THE DAILY TELLGRATH f-imilpJ.

lii, Fk'« sural. Lramon. LC-lp JHL. aiwl al W Hhy Maaclwaler. 3160 *BS.
Rcaliiered aa a newspaper at tbs net Oms*.

£800m WARNING
TO ANTI-METRIC

BUILDERS
By Our City Staff

.
A warning to construction

industry companies that are
fighting the switch to metric
measurements was given by Mr
Paul Chan non. Parliamentary
Under-Secretary. Department of
the Environment. yesterday,
when speaking at a Metrication
Board conference in London.
“ Government departments

have been very much involved
with preparations for the
change.” he said. “The public
sector is the client for over balf
of the industry's production.

" By the end of this year all

new work will be designed in

metric and the value of new
metric contracts started on site

will be approaching £800 million.

There can be no turning back.”

NEW LANDING
SITES FOR

NATO EXERCISE
By Our Naval Correspondent .

The situation in Malta will

not affect a Nato amphibious
exercise planned in the Mediter-

ranean in October. Instead of
Malta sites in Cyprus or the
Greek Islands will be used For
landings.
The exercise will be the

largest that Royal Marine Com-
mandos and the United States
Marine Corps have carried out
together in peacetime. Italian.

Greek and Turkish forces will

also be taking part.

A team oF United States
Marine Corps staff officers,

who had spent the last Fpw
d.ivs in Britain planning the
exercise wiHi British Naval and
Roval Marine authorities,

arrived at Nato headquarters
j

in Naples yesterday 1

Again, much of the increase in

the proportion thinking him a

poor leader Is due to tne views
of Conservative supporters— 50
per cent, think him a poof leader
this month compared with 41
last month.
. Mast Labour supporters (78
per ceot-l on the other hand,
think Mr; Wilson is a good party
leader.

© Copyright.

21,000 SOUGHT
EEC ANSWERS
By Our TV and Radio

Correspondent
Altogether 21.000 people at-

tempted to put telephone ques-
tions about the Common Market
to Mr Maudling, Mrs Castle and
other political leaders taking
part in the BBC Radio 4 pro-
gramme “It's Your Line” on
Tuesday night The BBC switch-
board was jammed.
“It is the highest number of

calls at one time or on one
topic" said a BBC spokesman
yesterday. Only 508 callers actu-
ally had questions taken down
by the 16 girls working in tbe
studio—259 "for" British mem-
bership, 159 “ against and 90
“ don't knows." Fourteen were
answered over the air.

NEW MP JOINS

ANTI-MARKETEERS
By Our Political Staff

The first action of tbe newly-
elected Labour MP for Green-
wich, Mr Guy Barnet, was to
sign Mr John Silldn’s motion re-
jecting entry to the Common
Market. There are now 132
signatories.
Four Conservative MPs have

added their names to Sir Derek
Walker-Smith's motion calling
for a free Commons vote on the
issue. They arc Sir Gerald
Nabarro (South Worcester), Mr
Toby Jessel (Twickenham), Mr
James All ason (Heme! Hemp-
stead) and Mr Roger Moate
(Faversham).

important aspects of the agree-
ment reached are these:
1

—

Remaining restrictions on
the financing of direct invest,
ment will be removed not
later than Dec. 31, 1974.

2

—

Restrictions on movements
of personal capital, such as
those affecting emigrants and
house purchase,

' will be re-

moved by June 30, 1975.

3

—

Arrangements will be made
to cover dealings quoted in

foreign currency securities by
Dec. 31, 1977.

4

—

Members of the enlarged
community, including Britain,

iviir be free to veriFy by ex-

change control measures the

nature and reality of trans-

actions or transfers.
This ensures that freedom

within the Common Market can
not be exploited as a

.

channel
for the. onward movement of
funds to countries outside it.

such as the United States.

It thus disposes of one of the
suspicions raised by Mr Wilson
in his broadcast last week.

Mr Rippon could not report
the same degree of success on
Britain’s proposal for a six-mile
limit solution of the inshore fish-

eries problem.

But there was satisfaction that
the six now recognise tbe need
for further study, with a view
to renewed discussion at the next
ministerial meeting on Sept. 21,
and that until the right answer
is found, British fishing interests
wDl be fully safeguarded. - -

Though it contained little that
could have been unfamiliar to

students nf the Common Market
issue, the Prime Minister's
speech was a triumph of per-

suasive exposition, rewarded by
applause lasting 80 seconds.

One of the most telling points
he made was that talk of a

referendum mea'nt proposing “ a

major change in our system of
representative parliamentary de-
mocracy.” There was a burst
df laughter when he added:

“I find it a little curious, if

some of ray friends won't mind
my saying so, that those who
resist change in one

.
respect

should become ardent advocates
of it in another.” This was a

shrewd dig at the anti-

markelecrs.

Arguments countered

Two of Mr Heath's most con-

vincing passages were intended
to counter arguments which
Labour politicians such as Mr
Wilson, Mr Healey, and Mr
Crosland have advanced against
supporting entry under the pre-

sent Government:

That, even if entry is desirable
in itself, the Opposition
should not vote for a Govern-
ment which has antagonised
the country in so many other
respects:

Britain's economic situation is

so parlons under the Con-
servatives that the cost* of
entry could not be sustained,

Mr Heath answered the first

indictment by reminding his

andienre that the Conservative
Opposition voted in snnport of
the Labour Government’s appli-

cation in 1967 because they be
lieved the policy to be right for

Britain.

They resisted the temptation
to sepk a ouick political advan
tage by making things difficult

for thp Government “at a time
when it was already deeply un-
popular.”

As for the economic proposi

It could hardly be said that

the questions explored much
new ground. Some of tbem were
in the nature of minor speeches,
apparently designed to express

a point of view, or to demon-
strate the debating skill of the
questioner, rather than to elicit

information.

But Mr Heath gave them all

their, meed of attention, some-
times at considerable length, so
that the occasion became somer
thing of a “ teach-in ” on the
Common Market.

“ Free vote or Three-Line
Whip ” was a theme which
cropped up several times, even
though Mr Heath tried to dis-

pose of it in the second ques-
tion put to him.

Audience convinced

He evidently convinced most
of the audience that a Whip
wonid be justified. At any
rate, there was a tremendous
burst of applause when he said:

“Tbe Government has reached
its own decision. It has stated
it most clearly. In these cir-

cumstances it is fully entitled,
over such a major issue, to ask
for tbe full support of tbe party
in Parliament/’

He embellished this answer
later by adding: “ Ultima telv a
member of Parh'ament has got
to use his own judgment. What
we are saying in putting on a
whip is not ‘The Government
doesn’t mind what you do 1 but
‘Tbe Government is asking you
to support it.’”

Among other points the Prime
Minister made in reply to ques-
tions were ltaese:

On the alleged irrevocability of
the Treaty of Rome: In join-

ing tbe United Nations there
is no provision for withdrawal
either. If we are going iuto a

community in which 10 of us
will be working together for

the benefit of all, surely one
doesn't go into rt saying
“What is the quickest way of
getting out?”

On free speech and democratic
processes: Undoubtedly one of

the reasons why the Commun-
ity want us to become a

member is because of our long
tradition in these matters, and
also because of our experi-
ence of Parliamentary govern-
ment. which they regard as
the most stable in the world.

On alcoholism and licensing

hours: This is a major prob-
lem we face inside or outside
the Common MarkeL There
will be the normal licensing

laws which each government
passes in its own country.

Pension rises

Who? who wilt «mH bf Wjobo
or return of past and camjdata
*wir 6rdan in 7 da» (and
oRna Jmij (or ring* and w"g-
nnn ntada from our dnda
of Anom. Tam, COanpat*,
joint* ni fumt

TW ANCLE KINO CO. LTD., TBPXON. STAFFS.
rh(W nsi-a97 SSC1 (3 IMori -

DEATHS (Continued)

Otfcl) burnt. VWLLIAM ClLWriON.

SuSu ID jean., m Uiu-ihiiW WuICT*..

Stolnw. b*Wed HttolW'H1 «*

idCniT CB Uirtsluphrr. trtUWHw Tucs-

S«. jins 20. Wukhia ^'ll,
i
,^kUJk

\»*(i p.m. frhmmt m Woucr «
ban LW., by 10.30 u.iu.. Plww-
CJ1E8SWEU..— July 13.

binpital. William Homy. BBtd BS scaro.

of Ta, WuwMIlr Road. BcshiU-uB-SM.
dear!) loved huabrind ol Elbjd-

“"'Jfj
aervlco al « Amlfpw «> ““7$:,
ad-Sra. hmutnw iFriuosr. July jo'

JJ,
1 43 o.m.. tiijiaanl oeuaiiim «
U-.(b><nrne. FlJwm lu Miiminiinr. Ue* ni1 -

CRUKTS On July 14. 1971. V
80. The Cuiew.iy. l>J*rr, ttiJJEHiC*

William. KrwflMii Cd W,W-
dc loved lather ul Rea and fcne. hafyiig
* Af Marv\ f^uirfh. DOVdi Ul SiW

S!n.. on July 19- No bwcrw
bui donation* may b-
Marti a '5 Club. c. o Nalioual Waalnunjler

Hank Lid. 33, Market Sauorv, uover.

DEVA4.-—On July 13. 1KI.
lully. Vivien Lll-\ ^DBJ-as. aowl ol •

widow ot Uobrid Dew. «* £2*"IE5-
Cuttaoe. Chlppuiy CouunJcn. plouiraur
«hitv. Funeral at bl Lalbenne a Uturtb.
ouppiuu Lunipden. tunuwruv* irniuj.
Jot) 161 at 12 noon.

da VTLUERS.—On July 8. 19/1>
peacemUy. nl' HUIMdc, Brtwkon Hill.

Stunadd. Reading' Mwtha Ami
tjunui. In her SOth year, widow oj

A. G. DF. Villilon and mother u»
Andiin. Funaral Tuesday. July 30. ser-

vice Heading Crematorium at 3.30 p.m.
hlawen may bn sent to Cyril H. Con-

dition]

^JcH.yBNKA.-Oo Julv

114-116. Road.

tion, he drew a contrast between
1967 and today which, in his

opinion, “speaks for itself."

In 1967, wlr:n the Labour
Government judged the likely

cost of entry to be within
Britain’s means, “sterling was
weak, the curreht account of
the balance of payment's was in

deficit to the tune of £300 mil-
lion a year, and we were ojily a

few months from devaluation.^

Reserves high

Today sterling was strong, the
reserves were at their highest
level for 10 years, and the sur-

plus on current account was
running at an annual rate of
£600 million.

'

“As an alibi for opposing
entry now, as compared with
1967, the domestic economic
arguments put forward by some
Labour leaders simply will not
stand," Mr Heath insisted.
” " The time for derision is now.
I am convinced that it is- a de-
rision whch we can afford to

take, and cannot afford to let

slip.” This evoked some of the
loudest applause.

The questioning lasted for just
over an hour. An analysis of
the “ tone " of the questions,
lumping the “ doubtfuls ” with
the anti-marketeers, produced
this result: Pro-market, 20;
Anti-market, 9-'

food homewonted
Alary (84} exists in a small, depressing room. No bath. No
not water. No decent lavatory. No one for company but Tils,
The cold, of next winter could kill them both.
Beh> the And is trying to help now. By building:- comfortable,'
modern self-contained flats where old people (and their pete)
can remain active and independent but with a warden on
hand in case of need. A tiny corner of comfort that Mary
and Tibs can. call home.
There are thousands of old people like Mary living in distressm Britain. So help ns please to keep hnUdlng. Every pound

—

every penny is vital

£100 will name a flat in memory of a dear one.

liffled
Art now^—aend joar rift now—to (kr
Hon. Treasurer. Helo the Aged.
Room DT.'S, 159, Oxford Street,
London, U'.l.

Timing of pension increases: The
first change in food prices
after joining is likely to be
some time between the spring
and summer of 1973, and the
review oF social security bene-
fits is due in the early spring
oF 1973. This we shall imple-
ment as speedily as possible.

Car insurance premiums, said to
be “three times dearer” on
the Continent: As far as I

know, there is ..no common
poiicv about insurance in the
community. The only require-
ment is that it should be com-
petitive and not discriminate

-between one country and an-
other.

The threat that a Labour
Government might withdraw
from the Common Market:
I understand this spectre was

‘ raised by Mrs Barbara Castle.
I have never seen it expressed
as a derision of the Labour
party or its national execu-
tive. It would indeed be a
serious matter for a govern-
ment to say they would
repudiate a treaty signed hy
their predecessors. I very
mucb hope that situation will

not arise, but it does not in
any way change my attitude.

The' contemporary “spirit” of
Britain: I have to acknow-
ledge with sadness that

,
as a

country we have been going
through a period in which we
have become more inward-
looking. I think it happened
early in 1963. the immediate
cause of it being President de
Gaulle’s veto.

Mr Heath' added: “Bnt I did
not realise the extent to which
we bad' -.turned in upon our-
selves until October. 1964, when
we became obsessed with petty
internal squabbles, becoming
narky and bitter and rather un-
pleasant

We British, because of- our
long history, because we have
alwavs been looking outwards,
cannot do justice to ourselves
unless we are taking part in
something that is greater than
ourselves.

Now we bave to look for
fresh opportunities. Here is an
opportunity. If we now seize it
He shall find ourselves ip the
process of working with others,
'n a great European community
on -a great continent That, I
believe, .is where our future
lies."

Heath's speech; Rippoll's state-
ment and other Common

Market news—P6

grave Lid
Reading.
DICKIE On July 13. 1971. suddenly

al 19U. Pienaar bereet. Pretoria. SoutA
Alrtcfl. Khlderick Thomas Dickie.
F.C.A.-
DRAKE.—Ou Jnly 15. 197! suddenly

nt St Mux)-) Hnaplud. Newport. I.O.W.,
Jack Hiaacis. ol Auid Reekie. Warsley
Road. Gurnard, I.O.W.. and Formerly
of -Gonaq-on-Iliainra. dearly lowd Hus-
band . uf Anne, darllnq. lutlwr ol PameU
and adored grandpa at Jonatban. Service
al All Saint* Cburcb. Gurnard. 1.0.vs..
liiltuirm1

i Friday. July Lb) at 2 p.m..
tuUxmed tty burial ai Nnrttmood rente-
ten. I.Q.W Fluwera may be sent lo
Auld Reekie. WnrJey Rind. Gurnard.

DYKES.—On July 14. in d nursing
iiuiuc. Akdbew Leslie. Dykes. O.B.E..
M.D . D.P.H. aged 84 yean ol 19.
McKinley Road. Bournemouth. dearly
beloved husband ol Gladys and draresl
father ul Audrey and urandlutlirf al
Hugo. Cremation service al ibr Bourne-
mouth Crematorium un Saturday. July
17. at 71 a.m. Flowers tu J J. .Allen.
Private Chapel. Westbaurne. Baurne-
muuip.
PULLAWAY.—On Jnly 15. CUABLESRnuo. uf II. Roenbcrt Crescent. Utah-

clifte -on- Sue. dear husband ol Lilian nnd
tauter of Pflmrla. Cremation at Bourne-
mouih Crematunnm. Saturday. Julv 17.
1 1,40 a.m.

FU55ELL-—On July 13. 1971. al
Little Guffera. 4. Duke Humnlim Road,
aieckheacb- MOOBiE. widen* ol Noel nnd
much loved su-pmodirr ol Peter. Crema-
tion at EtUuim Cromalorimn. Falcon-
wood. mediu. July SO. at 13-20 p.m.
Fuitlly Bov.

'

tv- nut., please.
GILLIES.—On Jnly 15. 1971. peace-

hilly. Geuke Ernest, aoed 83 years
of 92. Grove Way, Coder, beloved ha—
bund >il Erica flncf dear father of UIdna
and Patricia. Formerly nf- Ibc Bank ul
Loudon and Sourh Ameru.t. Uuenus
Aire*. CramuU-.m inmurruw 'Friday. July
16) 5 p.m. .it Randalls Park Crema-
torium. Lealhcrfii'flii. Fanu > flowers
only, but donations if desired lo ine
Leal Wc Forgot Association. 1. Oaken
Unuc. Llayurti*.
GRANT On July 14. IS71. Hudnm-y

in Jin-mUl. Geo fi-sly Aicihur. oi 8
Beverley Crescent. Bedford, mul 67 years,
beloved husband ol Ella und dear lather
al Aulhony and Mary. Requiem Mao* al
the Roman Catholic Churvb oi 5i Joseph
and tile* Holy Child. Midland R-wd. Bru-
Inrd- Tuesday. July 30, at II a.m. Nu
Idlers, pleuse. Family Bowers un>y but
rfnnalfnn* may tie sent to the Catholic
Church ul SI Jnseph and tbe Huly Child.
Bedlord.
GREEN-—On Jnly 15. 7977. prnr*.

lull) GlLVCE COKMAJCCB, Id her SQIh
year beloved wire d the late L1UMEL
iREEN and mother ol Jeremy and
Simon. Funeral private. No flowers.
pint** . _GUN50N. — On July la. 1971.
pend fully, in Grantham Hospital, and
or 6. Bradley'* Huu-ev Grantham.
KsTHAEiME. flqcU 80. years, dearly loved
miiThrr d Ralph and Joan Pearce
Funeral lomnrms iFririay Jnly 16) at
St Wolfram's Church. Grantham, at

11.15 A.m.. tallowed by cremdllon.
• Flowers In G.'A. Oldham A Sou. London
Rrvid . Grantham.
HASKETT-SMITH.—On Tuesday. July

13, 1971. peacefully. Cubik. widow ol
Major Victor Haskett -Smith. Funeral
private.
HINDS-—On July ]4. penrofnllj. after

much suffering, at her home, Cedar.
Court!and- Way. Gorina- by-Sea. IYmifbed
Etme.l HMDS, aned 75 years, beloved
wile ol Ernest S. J: Kind*, dear mother
ol Ken end Run nnd n much loved
nnuidmn. Funeral Monday. July 19.
Durringtnn Cenml'-ry. Worthing rJ noon.
Floral tributes may be soot tn H, U.

mjauiSi "U,or
;.?r

cSdonlAl ^Srrvkr^°
C
j^i^lulfj"^'aT’

Nu Bowersbourne. Crannrtan private,
or letlera. Dlease.

HaBKiiNCL-^-pn _July
ElNEST. «gcd 93. Funeral jurter'ctamiS93. Fl .

tori lira. July 19. 3 p-m. Flowery to
Maddajord St Sons. New Road. Ok®-
biunplnn. Devon.
JACKSON.—On July 14. BLUE* Jm«B.

aged S3 v-nr*. widow nf John Jic»m<-n.
both of Monre: and the daughter of Jlmn
and Mad Evans, died pracrtally at Long
Croft Niuslnn Home. Altrincham- Funeral
Moure M-ihmiisi Church on Monday.
July 19 nt 2.30 P.m.. fallowed bv Inter-

ment nl VVarriuBtoe Cemetery 5.!S P-m-
No flowers. Donations If drjlred tar
MetbudiM Homes Inr Ihr Anrd may be
sent to the funeral directors. Further
inquiries W. M. Cartwright ft Son. tel.!
Monre 208.
JENKINS.—On July 13. peacefully,

al a nursing home In LJndflcld. Sussex,
within, rwo weeks of her 86th blrthdat.
Alice. M \ry Pauline Jenkins, formerly
of OubwoiDi HatH Eastbourne, widow
>t John Gorton Jenkins, dearly krvr.d
mother of John. Norab and' Della and

t
undm other of Robert." Paul and
Hihrrinc. .

Requiem Mass at Si Thomas
of Canterbury. Mayfield, Simrcx. tomor-
row (Friday. July 16r at 2.45 p.m.
Flowed to . HiUon ft Sofia. 60. South
Rond. Haywards Heath.
JONES.—On jnly 13. at ‘Swindon

Edith Julia Dsisie. widow of wu.j-bid
lBBEJtsaN JONES, of 44. Wratlecor Road.
Swindon jrnrmerly ol Rndfordl.
HENDON. — On July. 15. 1971.

Sidney peter Edwin iKen). pavwd
peacefully away at" hie hnme. -99* Byron
Avenue. N»w Malden.- after a short
Ulnrv*. dearly belnsed and loving hu9>
band of Irene and father of Peter end
Carol. Funeral on Monday. July 19 at
Merton * Sultan Crmrlrvy al 13 noon.
Flowers lo Akhloiu.. 139. Alexandra
Road, Wimbledon, lei. 946 1051.
KIRBY.—<1b- July II. 1971. al 22.

JM-dw-MI Court. OTfnrrf. Alice Doreen
(Topwy Dorinda. n4r Wills), much-loved
wde or J. • L.- KubVi aged 47 years
Service at Oxford CreniHiurliirn at
nonn inmomira rFriday. July '16i
flowers, plea-e but donnUoas lo Cancer
RrwoTU-
LATIMER-—On

her home. Har‘
5nme«. Cicely

- J3. lull-
dt her h'-mr. a. Beich’»sirtn

ftrenue. Earley. Reading. MAhcsnFr
Mril-' LUKA, brlowd- sslfe nt p, %V. F-
StyUvenaa and mul her al Dasid Edmund.
Weftard t'lnsibclh. Irnnin d«*l
suUWrlnc. RuquiL'iii Man ul hi William
l.

,

-i'°S* CalhDlh. Churrh. Upper K'-l-

WSSr* Reading, tomurrow iFrid.'V. ffl
il 12 noun. No Aimers, hy

McKiE^On j n |y 13. 1071. at O-diir "i!
COfUlgr. CockheT.I. M \BO inci UONUiP. 4
r™"« dH“4hler ul the loir 1 hum.sk Gliibub .1

2| McKit. l ewtui »

i?V I’trlsh Clmrih romuimw l
July 161 al « p.m. FlrtMYta la

L Fulcher Liu.. Bury si L'linuml-. phase.

Julv 13- hi. Hare-
aeiu Hasp inil, iummu-t inre .vKirtuni.

uSQujSr* j. k.

Gilbert.^***
J-h.O, and b) her *mi

.
Julv 15. 1971 sud-

denly •« Woodland*. High Clcunh. R-P- n.
Strof' .V)«»E". agrd 67 years in-lov.'ii
hu-hand ol the lair Millie Mi.hclb .md
dear father of Tprenve and Gavm. Nn
li-nerv ur flimrrs. pk-ase. tunrral
private. r
MOODY'.—on July IS. PL'Qcrlultv id

her sleep. Hi Ruvensmecr House, ll-cclos.
Alice Rost, lormerlv rn bnutu End
Farm Wratim. B-s dps. n .ir4 wura,
Nu nrau-is nn leilers. nleair.
MOOHE. — Oil July VJ. 6tip.t

Emv\RD MnnRL, rjf Monrlilll UJnlen,,
1 hnmhill. Soul hRmn inn. lVnarlrd lo 1m
Willi ChrlM s*-r*lce. Meeting Rorim.
Alexander Ruilrt. Hedge End. M"rlilay,
July 19. 2 pm., rnllnwed bv inU-riu-.nl
Hed'ie End O-nielwy.
MOI'GAN-H YHJIIA. — Un Julv 1 4.

1971. priiccfuHy in hi? sleep. Ciipimn
Gconb MeBti-iV-H \RRis. aged 63. fae-
invrd hashnn.l ul J.’il1 - Mar) anil laihcr
nl Gmrge and J.inm, Private minjiinn
Smith S'oni horn, ismjiliamninn. inmorriju-
July 16. 1.30 p.ui. Nn Bovwrs. fl
ri’flual
NASH.—Uh .luh 5. iti Nohln Husnl-

irI. Isle ol Man. .Iuhx Hvuilion N\s«.
lale Roynl N.t«) annd 44 Veara. s-tniM
son bt (he late Llriii-C"! .md Mrs V. Y.

N49H. formerfy nf H'nud Giro. Jlilil-

rlne. fair- »i Man. iniernieiil l>Mk Pi
no Juts 7 nl Lunan Cliun.li.

NORTH.—CHI luly 14. Violet. d-.nW
loved wile of the late K>>hlrt Llm<ii
North, oussrd nracefuilv iwoy al Villa
buriTBia, Smash HI Ruart. lamn*. Cre-
mation 11.50 w.m. fnmorn'iv il-rid.i?

Turn nay Crematorium, Fluu rrs
Wflliunn ft Cox.

_ PARCBLL.—On July 13. 19tt..
Gfannwlll Hospital. Fhedeiuo. fv' 1

of Graystanen. pHskratou. near Nmnii
beloved hiuband of Alsvvn. Funef
romorrow rFrldny. July Ibi 2.50 r

at Lamp hey Church.
PATERSON On Julv II. 1971 .

Mayday Hospital, Cmvdon. GEoni
Srviftrv PiTdtsON iPati. hu*band ,

Bnttv. larher of Barrv. Brv.m and r;raei|
Service at Croydon Crrinalori'rm
rnnrrow fFriday. July I bi al 4 l»
Rowers to 414. ailmnedd Valle) ».
Coulsdon. Surrey, by 3 p.m.. nlp,i*e.

PICKLES On July |4. 1971.
tally, al Four Oaks. Waru-|rksii|rC A I
Eon-van. of Now Milton Hants. * I

loved husband, father nnd •irundt-'Hj
Service nnd cremuiiun ifamlly <ii>Ivi
Sultan Co'dfleld No tenors please.
PODGSTA.—On July IU 1971. iw<f'

fully at hla home. 10. HawihitiP H"u - '

Radnor Park Ruad. Fulks-tui
FBEDLBICKn ANTONIO Ijnhnl PuDlsI '

lurmerly Sctrclao ul Th.illoncr Gl,|'
Pum bl reel. S.IV.I. husband id File
father oi Amin Marla .md Paul, im
father ol Mariheiv mid IK-uniiL-l. n><qui
Mags.Jl the Rnm.m Cnlhulic. Lhui
GulWhall Street Fulki-.iune. un Suiurd.
July - II. at 10.45 am.
RICHARDS. — On July 14. al I ’!

huiue. Cliff LullMye, bl Brides. HdViTioi
west. Pvniln. I’erliv.vl Gliiroe. a d>-.
husband, lather and grdndjalhcr. Hum
ul 12 mum uu Saturday. July 17. -it i
“•‘-le's Chun.li. lamliv

iL-.tlTs. pVdsC.
RICHARDSON. — On July la

poaoTH). beluved wile uf Ihe Idle Kev
Klnheth Ri'-habdsdk. luved muther •)

Jnyce and David, ot thr AlrlCd InlandMan ion. Funeral servlve at Hi.jhn.nn
5*;*? on J“ip al. at 11 u.m.
Hllh Christ.
RIGCALL.—-On July 73. 1971. sud-

deniy. in Lundun. Diana M vbion ByCiOTT.
we dearly luved eldest duu-jlilar dl Ibe
lAMr .Habolu Kiuuall anu ut Oliva
Rlosall. ul Curie Avenue. Liiiuiln.
Funeral service at bt Hrlcr-s. u-lnJir.
Llaculn, 2 p.m. tomurruw (Friday, Juiy
lbl. Nu fluners, pli-cmc. but uuuatluna
“kuf. tM sent lu b.P.L.K.. MarsKbuna
Ruad. Lundun. h.H.l
RIPLtY.—On July 13. suddenly, ,it

.

ndrciield Hubpllul. Ju.vn. btimcd nlla
ui luby and uiuUier in David.
ROLUHS-—On July 12. 19»1. I'tliLLib

Roulko. auud 82 yuars. ul j. HU-ucId
Miiununs. Hawrsiuck Hal. N.l\.d. a
luved staler ol Jack anu BUI. FuultuI
Lmluers lircm Civukituriuni ul lU.4u u.m.
lumurruw (Friday July |«),

.
.^ANDKRb.—Oa July 13. 1971, peace-

R. H. bandLab, Othiv-r ut lha
Jirflar Ul UraDiie. Nassau, ul Lreysiunes,
Muld, dearly luved lalber. nramJt.ithvr.
“"«» sroal-Bfandlatacr. Funeral wrvue

.

Par
.
tol,

1
lumurruw ifridjy.

i-ta IW “*
,
10-?5 lulloiAvd by

I
41 •-‘mUmm.IS noun. tuoiUy

fluwetii only. Please. Inquiries to Davies.
tel. Ilucklcy 2937.
b'HLLHh.—-On July 14. 1971. at

IdViyuM-k, iu»e-fc VILTUBLV. ailed 3u yeais.
widuw ul iHusLVi \. H- )hluu>. inuiiiur
ul uauluey. Lie mul Kin pnsuu,. Nu
auwers. by rt-qtixsi.
hHUTlt.—On July 13. 1971. « be.

humc- bouu, Huriiuu. KU.UIALU AKTUua
NLall. beloved busoand oi Diane. Pri-
vate cremdliun. Nu ttuwcn.

rOn J“3 9. 1951. Ufiiuiluliym huspiui,. LUNbliNLL I’LVHL, U'jed DI
°' iMtaLts. lllLLLVM

IDDLC, uf 6. Uridac Hill Huusc. oiiuyr.
anicrJiujry. Crau.uiun tudiiy aL BorUaui

Llculu.ui.um dl LI.uO p.m.
STORY.—On Juiy 14. 1971. al Huve.

WlNLEBLU fllLVLL bTOBV. WJCd HU.
Funeral dl Downs Creinaiunum. Hriaa-
tun, at 2.15 p.m. un July 19. Fluocis
ta Bunuard ft buns. 90. backs Ule Ruud.Muse. busMix.
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Paikiducto Avenue.

Lcdmlnyfuii bpu. Llir dcany loved bus-
band ul Mary and Uuar (diner ui tommy
dad CuLherine. Funeral service al b.Mdry Magdalene U>un.n. LiUlqjlon.
LcAUiInalun bpd. tuiiiurruiv (Friday. July
lbl at 5 P-m-. tudusted by uiienueat.
Muivers may be seal lo IV. G. Halbbane.
luarrai dlrocturs. 30. dareadgn .Avenue.
Lcamlngtu n bpu
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TOTH1LL.—On July 14. pedcaiully.
JabLHH louunu Tcithill. ul TU. Adana
Creucrnt. Leigh- on -bed, laid uf Old Charl-
lun. hail, and . bOlb Lundun Division
R.F.A. Icit.. 1914-18. loved husband
oi Vera, dear lalber ol Derek. Keith
and Julie and devoted grandfather. Crema-
Uun al bouthend Crenialoriuni un Monday.
July 19. -dl 12 quod.

WEBB.—On July 12. al Abergele Chesi
Huspllal, and of The Nuok. Cul»yn
Lre«ii.rnt. RhosMin-bca. Lucr DrLra
VVeob. will

.
ot Ut.e> laia Frank Webb.

Pnvdle cremation at Culwyn Baydvmalorium Inmurmw 'Friday. July 16i.
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husplldl. THOSISS tDWABtl
aned 81 rears ul 18. nryidbnrn lunaie
Edinburgh, dearly loved husband ofMadge, befuvod lather ol Tommy Roy
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4ny. July 16 at 10-15 a.m. No letter*
or flowers, please, but any donaiiom, id—
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n Jnly IB. 1971. at George s Fund for 5allor*.
Hartwril Lodge. HartfieSd. - WHEATLEY-—On Sundas. j n iy ii.
X.V Mmtdb. Wire of the 1971. athis borne. Mariwood, iddle Fora

lale Waltm Latmeb. Senriee Hartfleld ton*. Sealurd. Derbk KurrLjs.v. the ran-f
Church. 11 .15 a.m. tomorrow (Friday). ucariy loved amt loving husband ofLEE- On July 13. 1971. al Bimr-y Barbara, and Moved feUier of Himn
Huum?. William Aururna Leb. Joanna and Timothy, and a mar-h-taved
C.B.E-. «oed .85.. dear husband nf Edith. Araadfather. CrrmaUon private, naaiemuch loved father and grandfather, lale no letters or flowers, but if wished"Clwirmap Mining Assoctarlrm nr donaiiom ta the Imperial Cancer Research
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00 JHte 11. 1971 sud-
denly at Bognor Rnjia. Ids .Alice.
SS,JSL.J2”£? aliler of Ihe Ule Allea
a BDD.EB- Whittle, of Bra nkiome Park 1

SV“n1'«»,uutb. aunt of Paul 8. Gardiner •

Whittle and- great aum of Deborah Jan
Gacdlaet-Whiulc. ol LdgbaMuo. Hirmiat

Great Bntaln. Funeral lomr>rrow (FrStiav.
Julv 16). 2^0 O.m.. Gkdlrllurd Crenut-
Torlutn - Flnwen, to Funerals, Chinera.
Marv Road. Gullrllnrd. Dunatlnm. Ii
draired In fa-^»ralrrv Menial Well are
Society- 37. Tbnrloe SI.. London. S W.7

I.ETMS.-—On July 15. m hospital.
Joilois, beloved wife of David S.
Lewis. Rnn-ut mother ot Marion- and
Cyril and daughter of the lale Mr and
Mrs HiodJev Bird. ot. India. Family
flowers only. Dimatfons in It. and F.
Bfbfe Society. Hon. Secnrtary. a. G.
Rldtett. 65. Wardle Rond. Sale.
Cheshire, or lo The Gideons. Inquiries
A- Crraty. N A.F Dj. lei. a6J-973.'1515
Jr?,.NC,!'''?^T Aul* 1®- suddenly

whilst staving in Devon. Dnao-nry

bam.
WILSON^—On July 15. suddeidv .home. 9, Wood . Gasll. BoiuImi

._ _. _ Kecmau Aararufl. dearest hustind .

M*as«iT. aood 69. Previous address; 1
W"! and father of Anthony and MUioid.

BurwHSh. Sussex. I Sendee at All. Mlab Church. 8dnelediMASON.—<)n July 12. at me * H-30 a.m. Saturday. July 17. Fluwc
ChbsterheLri Rural Hospital. W. Fred
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he sent lu latncahelds. High sires“* * #M‘ j tfiifMMdi Surrey.
WRIGHT.—On July 13. 1 971 . slld

lipd. 376. .Ashgale Road. ' Cheierbrld.
drarty lovwL husband of . win it redMarjorie and father or Peter. MKrttoel

A&jgrvu-iri
ctmiffi . at th-

at 4 p.m.
1 Thursday. July 151 l-a

deni*. Join VVuoht. of ciyn Coiraae
Keyliaven, -ear MUtard-on-Se” ud fara'merly ot Hervtmunceux and Brenlwnod
Funeral service at Evrrion ChUnh. ii-"— *mtar
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Continued from Page l By ANDREW ALEXANDER

Premier’s easy ride
traitor” and swept oat. But

siie was dearly aa oa trader.
The matters on which people

wanted reassurance ranged
from the serious to the almost
frivolous. A lady From Ulster
Feared the import of Cootraen-
fal licensing laws to the moral
detriment of the nation.

She got little sympathy from
Mr Heath: or from the
audience either.

Lorry control

Another wanted to be- sure
that large Continental lorries
could be controlled. Another
wanted to know if car insur-
ances would go up if we joined
the Market.

There were several calls for a
free vote for the party. Mr
Heath turned them down with
his familiar . comments ou tbe
Government’s duty to call for
support
The only question he really

ducked was on sovereignty. He
was asked bjr a mao From Bir-
mingham If it was not a fact
that Market -membership would
mean that regulations wouid be

ond ft Son. Lymlngton.
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pressed.
run.

GOWRK.-—In tavmp ntnaoiy of El*.ie 1

arvn. lliHnk God bryond our lova eni-
prayrra.—-Dick. Dmfc. Batty and Llqjj .

HODGE. C. M. (Mayl.-—Rflmcintrtrec
wWt love ilwan-—D. C. G.

Happy with answers
In Fhp main ... '
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